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ByDarrellClenr
staff writer.
^

A drug-related shooting that killed
a 19-year-old man Friday In West;..-. land's Norwayne neighborhood has :
rattled nerves and raised fears
among parents who worry about letting their children play outdoors and
•'- walk-to-school. '**'"':
•
Oh' a rainy Monday afternoon, residents still shuddered as they talked
about watching as Everett Earl
Bowen lay face down, dying, near
'-V the front door of a Berville Court du" plex where he sought help. .
. "This is the first time I've ever
seen someone get killed In front of
. my eyes," said one 22-year-old
mother iof two. She didn't want to be
named because she feared for the
safety of her children, ages 3 and 6.
v

The Woman had been Upstairs
when she heard the gunfire that
killed Bowen and wounded 20-yearQld David Wayne Adklns of Westland
In the head at 10:30 p.m. Friday in :
the Norwayne neighborhood south of
Palmer,
Adklns' earlier critical condition
had improved Monday, but he remained in a hospital that the Westland Police Department refused to
name.

'-•..•'

"We feel that he may be in some
danger," Police * Chief Michael
Frayersaid.
"Four "teens were arraigned On
murder charge? > Wednesday afternoon' in-lfth District Court. (See related story this page.)
Bowen, who has no known address,
and Adkins were shot during what
police desoriy..J. as 3 sdrug deal

4 teens

turned sour on the football field of
Adams Junior High School, 33475
Palmer.

ADKINS WAS found near, the By Darrell Clem
.-. -~
scene, but Bowen was fatally wound- staff writer '
;
ed'as he fled south to Berville Court
Four Westland teenagers have
in an attempt to escape the two
gunshots that struck his face and been charged with murder in a
soured crack cocaine deal Friday
back.
The 22-year-old-mother said she that left a 19-year-old man dead and.
saw Bowen and one suspect running his 20-year-old friend wounded.
from the football field onto Berville
Jermalne Stevenson and Jerome
Court, and she heard shots..
Omar Ingram, both 18, and Gregory
"I did see the gun in his hand," she Clifford Hister: and Ian Bruce
said of one suspect. As Bowen lay on Cowen, both 16, were arraigned on
.the ground, the.5uspect searched his . murder,, charges Wednesday after-.
pockets and then fled, she said.
noon in 18th District' Ctfurt. They •
Like others In the neighborhood, stood mute and pleas of not guilty
were entered for them.
'...•the 22-year-old resident went outThe arraignment came five days
Pease turn to Page 4 after Everett Earl Bowen was killed

And David Wayne Adkins was shot in der. And with the exception of Inthe head during a drug deal on the gram, the defendants also were
football field of Adams Junior High charged with a felony firearms
School on Palmer near Verioy. ;
charge/
Police arrested the teenagers
The four could face life in prison If
Monday, said Westland police Sgt.;•'• convicted.- During Wednesday's arRussellNowaczck;': _ : _ _ _ _ ; _ v, raignment, Judge Gall McKnight or-;
:
Stevenson,.Hister and Cowan are dered them to appear in district
John Glenn High School students, court Wednesday for a preliminary
with Stevenson being on the honor : examination to determine if they
should face trial. Alt four would be
roll, police said,
""
. All four defendants have been:, tried as adults.,;,
Charged ^wjjh.first-degree .murder:5¾ v McKhigJt denied bond Wednesday
and conspiracy to murder. Police and ordered the teenagers to remain
In custody.
said Boweii was robbed of $100.
Police" Sgt. Don Halgh told
THE'TEENAGERS also face a
charge of assault with intent to mur_Please turn to Page 4

New recall drive aims
at Kozordsky- Wiacek
i

By Darrell Clem
staff writer
A new recall campaign emerged
Tuesday as a critic of Wayne-Westland school board.President Sylvia
Kozorosky-Wiacek confirmed that a
committee has been formed to try to
oust her from office.
Fred Hagelthorn, who lost a
school board election bid in June, announced that a group calling itself
' the Citizens for Honest School Government Committee will try to r e
call Kozorosky-Wiacek, a six-year
board member.
The move came as a separate
committee — New Beginnings for
Our_ Children — made plans to
launch a long-planned petition drive
Saturday in hopes of recalling board
.members Kathleen Chorbaglan,.
Leonard Posey and Andrew Spisak.
After learning of Hagelthorn's
plans, Kozorosky-Wiacek said, "This
is crazy. When are these people
going to let the Wayne-Westland
school district get back to the business of educating our children?"
. Hagelthorn planned to submit the
proposed petitions to the Wayne
County Elections Commission as
early as Tuesday. His committee
hopes to receive approval in a matter of days. The group would then'
have to collect 4,420 signatures of
school district voters to call for a
special recall election.

Tournament action

By Darrell Clem
Staff writer

High's Nichole Johnson. For more on the
game, turn to the story and photos on Page
3A and the Sports section starting on 1B.

The city's most dangerous traffic
location will-be improved.
Westland police announced that
the improvements will be made
where the CSX railroad tracks cross
Cherry Hill - the state's third-deadliest Intersection.
Five fatal accidents have been reported
at the intersection, between
The proposals, coupled with council members to set aside
Hix and Newburgh, since 1987, said
spending plans already in place, 1260,000 to help rescue the embatSgt. Peter Brokas, who heads the powould push the city into a pearly $1- tled Nankin Transit bus system,
lice traffic bureau.
mlliion budget deficit by June 30, the which provides rides for senior citiBrokas announced plans to immayor predicted.
zens and the handicapped.
prove the intersection after he met
Brown, Mehl and Artley won
Please turn to Page 2 last week with representatives from
enough support from the other four
the Michigan Department of Transportation, CSX, the Wayne County
Road Commission and the office of
slate Rep. Justine Barns, D-Wcst,Jand.
"We're going to try to lessen the
ByDarretlCltm
Thomas, Joined by Police Chief
number
of accidents," Brokas said
staff writer
Michael Frayer, Fire Chief Larry
Lane and Finance Director Michael Tuesday.
Each of the five fatal accidents
Westland Mayor Robert Thomas Gorman, appeared live on cable TV
since 1987 involved collisions bevowed Tuesday to block what he and attacked the budget proposals.
called an attempt by three council
Thomas accused the three council tween motorists and trains, he said,
members to "destroy this city" for members of trying to bankrupt the adding that "not all of them Involved
political gains.
cllyfh an effort to hurt him political- alcohol."
Motorists approaching the interThomas called a press conference ly In the 1993 mayoral race.
Tuesday evening at the city's cable
"There are some council members section must contend with rough
station, WLND, and blasted council who would do anything to take the roads and a railroad track that.lntcrmembers Kenneth Mehl, Thomas mayor's seat back and give It to the sects Cherry Hill at an 80 degree anBrown and Thomas Artley for pro- old political machine that is still gle, making It difficult sometimes to
see trains coming, Brokas said.
posing six budget amendments that
Although the Intersection has
Please turn to Page 2
he said would bankrupt the city..

Mayor, council feud on budget
By Darrsll Clem
staff writer.
Mayor Robert Thomas lashed put
angrily at three Westland city council members"Monday night for proposing a series of spending measures
that he said would usher In an era of
"fiscal suicide."
:: Thomas accused them of trying to
destroy him politically by plotting
an early campaign to discredit him
prior to his re-election bid In 1993.
"I won't let you do It," he said.
• His remarks emerged In response
to six proposed budget amendments
that would wipe out the city's $2.4million surplus. Council members
Thomas Brown, Kenneth Mehl and
Thomas Artley suggested the spending measures as ways of slashing
city tastes and improving a wide array of services.
•i- "l don't think it's political telling
people how much of their money Is
laying there not working for them,"
said Council President Brown.
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Mayor blasts proposals
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Petitions aimed at ousting Chorbagian, Posey and Spisak already have
been approved by the elections commission and upheld in Wayne County
Circuit Court. .
HAGELTHORN SAID his petition
blames Kozorosky-Wiacek for voting
for a teacher pay raise o.f 11.9 percent over two years, in the wake of a
budget crunch that slashed some
school programs last year. .
The petition wording is similar to
language contained in the petitions
filed by Wayne resident Steven Lind
against, the other three board members, he said.
"The people don't thjnk it's fair
that three board members were singled out and should have to fight the
recall alone," Hagelthorn said.
Kozorosky-Wiacek stressed, however, that she didn't join the other
board members in voting last year to
reduce the junior high school instructional day by one hour.and to scale
back elementary.art and music programs;-' -

"When it came to program cuts, I
told them I could hot support it," she
said. Kozorosky-Wiacek described
herself as "calm and cool" and said
she's not worried about the recall.
"I don't have to defend myself,"
she said. "My actions have.spoken
for me. If this Is what he (Hagelthorn) wants to do, I believe he has a
right to do it. It will be decided by
the voters."
Kozorosky-Wiacek angered some
district residents last month when
she and three new board members
- Laurel Raisanen, Vlcki Welty and
Fred.Warmbier — pressured Superintendent Dennis O'Neill to retire.
IT REMAINS unclear whether the
three new members — elected in
June — might eventually be the targets of yet another recall campaign.
Under state law, however, they can*
not be ousted during their first six
months in off ice.
Kozorosky-Wiacek viewed the
Please turn to Page 2

Fix planned f o r wharsinsiae
Grossing

ART EMANUElE/staftphotofirapbar

The state opened its girls basketball tournament In Gafden City High School's new gym
Monday night with Amy Kuclembn of (he
host Lady Cougars defending John Glenn

'When it came to program cuts, I told
them I could not support it.9
'
— Sylvia Kozorosky-Wiacek
Board president

• •

Five fatal accidents
have been reported at
the intersection,
between Hix and
Newburgh, since 1987.
flashing red lights, that still hasn't
kept motorists from colliding with
approaching trains, ho said.
Officials plan to smooth out Cherry Hill as it approaches the Intersection, and CSX also is expected to
make the railroad crossing smoother, Brokas said. However, it remains
unknown whether state and county
officials will heed Brokas' suggestion that gates be Installed to block
traffic when a train passes through.
STATE OFFICIATE have told
Brokas they normally don't Install
the expensive gates on a twolanc
road, but he hopes they will do so
anyway because of the Intersection's
high accident rate.
Repairs to the road and the r'ail' road tracks are expected to be completed by next summer. Officials
will conduct a study before determlnlngjVhcthcr to install the gates.
•Brokas has Issued a warning to
motorists to use extra caution At the
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Recall Mayor, council at odds over budget
affotL
started
Continued from Page 1
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campaign against her as a backlash
from O'Neill's supporters. V
'
"Knowing him (Hagelthorn) and
knowing what camp, he's In, I'm not
surprised," she sa|d,
.Hagelthorn said he hasn't talked
with O-Nelll about the recall jetfort
but added, "We have.a large num.ber
| A — of people who have already said they
will belp in circulating the peti-'
lions/'- ..-;.•*.'•;.' -,.*^"'.':-7v^ :
;Chorbagian voiced surprise Tues-'
day when asked if she knew of
Hagelthorn's plans. But she said "it's
always been' a mystery" that Kozorosky-Wlacek wasn't targeted by the
earlier recall group.
. ll guess they felt like they could
buy her vote," Chorbagian said.
IN RELATED developments, the
committee trying to recall Chorbagian, Posey and Spisak plans.to meet
at 9 a.m. Saturday at Unci's 4832
Hayes residence In Wayne to begin
the petition drive. Workers plan to
accept signatures at Lind's residence
and to walk door-to-door in nelghb^rhoods in Westland, Wayne, Canton Township and possibly Inkster.
Lind's committee hopes to collect
the signatures it needs within 30
days and then request a special recall election. Chorbagian has said
the board members are still examining other possible legal means to
fight the recall.

I

support among voters in hopes of
members for suddenly proposing
those same workers being laid off
tnotnrttag™* - strong - challenge" thef '
iffilsT
next year, amid a budget crunch;,
HOWEVER, THE trio failed to - against him in 1WS, when his four"I think It's worse to give somemuster enough support from coun"At least have the courtesy to
year term expires.
body
a job and then turn around
cil members Charles Pickering,
share the details with the rest of
"You would go so far as to deand
take
It away from them," she
Sandra Ciclrelli, Ben DeHart and
the council members," Ciclrelli
stroy the financial health of this
said.
said.
Terri Relghard-Johnson to win pas- city to do that?" he asked, adding
sage of five other budget proposals;
PICKERING BLASTED his collater, ^'1 will not sell this city out
Relghard-Johnson raised conThose plans would;',..,...
ior an election." V
cerns, that hiring more firefighters
leagues for bypassing the mayor's
•'.-"•• Place • $925,000 In JJJ escrow -^
and police officers might result lir- office and said, "This whole thing
Mehl has been rumored as a poaccount In preparation for a 1-raill
tential mayoral candidate! though
reduction of city taies next year.
he has not confirmed it.
,Thomas estimated .the cut would =
Thomas conceded^some of the
t
save average taxpayers about $40 •.
spending
measures are worthy b
ayear.
'."<• .-'
Ahe long term, but to address them
'=•';. • Set aside $574,000 to Improve ' immediately "would be devaslafc
Carlson Road, by eliminating, a : .ing'to the city,'.' Be said.
,.
sharp curve between Marquette .-',-. the council jnepibers indJcited
and Ford roada^ ..
the mayor's administration sojild
that city money would; be used to
Continued from Page 1.
..
-"
•• Provide $320,400 for, hiring." squander the money. Some memsubsidize
four* other communities
nine city firefigh|ers, In hopes of: bers had not been made aware of
lurking, waiting to return," he
that depend on the Nankin Transit
averting fire station closings. *
the.$4-millIon surplus when Thorn-,,
said. 'They would even go so far as systemv which- serves Ihe^ elderly
•••• Allocate $249,200 for hiring
as first took office, Mehl said, and
to destroy the financial well-being
and handicapped.: ••',':
seven more police officers, in an
some' noted the surplus has declinofWestlanidtogetitback:''
"Since when do we loan money
effort to quicken the department's
ed to $2.4 million. ,
to
other communities for their, opHe
added
later,
"If
they
really
response to calls. Some council
"Some of this money should go
erating budgets?" he asked. Howwant to turn WesUand into Ecorse
members raised concerns about
back to the people," Brown said.
ever, Thomas said he will not veto
n, that is their'choice. But I will
one-hour delays.
the spending measure.
Artley agreed. "You're charging
not be a part of their attempt to
• Set aside $74,200 for West'.".
Thomas drew support from
(residents)
too
much
for
services
destroy
this
city
in
their
quest
to
land familjes that need food or
Frayer
and Lane in denouncing the
that
you're
not
giving
them."
regain
the
mayor's
seat"
shelter on an emergency basis due
council
members', proposal to hire
ARTLEY'S
OPPOSITION
to
to lost jobs or recessionary layoffs.
nine rnore firefighters and seven
THE MAYOR'S press conference
Thomas in the budget squabbling
MAYOR THOMAS, reading
police officer*. Both chiefs indicatcame one day after the couhqil
caught some by surprise, considerfrom a prepared statement Moned they would rather beef up their
members
tried
to
win
passage
of
ing
the
mayor
had
supported
Artday night, attacked Brown, Mehl
forces gradually, rather than hire
the
sii
budget
amendments
during
ley's
failed
re-election
bid
on
Nov.
and Artley for proposing the spendnew workers only to have to lay
a city councU meeting. Only one
5. Artley leaves office Dec. 31. '
ing measures without seeking a
them off ja year later 4>ecause of
proposal - to set aside $260,000
One city official said Artley's acrecommendation from his office or
budget
constraints - -, _• •_:
_
for
the
Nankin
Transit
bus
system
Uon underscored his "Jekyll-andconsulting with city department
f
—
won
a
majority
vote
on
the
sevFrayer
refuted;remarks by some
.
Hyde"
tendencies.
heads,
en-member
council.
council
members
that It often takes
Brown,
Mehl
and
Artley
came
Thomas accused the council
Thomas voiced concern Tuesday
the police department an hour to
under fire from other council
members of seeking to diminish his
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\i you/ve buik cauity in your home,
consider how a Credit Union ONE
Home Kquity Loan can help vou make
the bes-t use of yourfinancialresources.
Star t today to make plan* to use your
equity. Finance educational cost9( buy
a new automobile, make home
improvements, or make other major
purchases.
Our Home Kquity Loan program,
entitled "Kquiline ONE", is a readily
available line of credit based on a
formula which allows you to borrow •
on the equity in your home. Funds arc
available through cash advances or
special < H<xks.

ALL UNITS
ON SALS
NOW!

The combinedflexibilityand
efficiency of a Credit Union ONE
Home Equity Loan have given many
of our membcto the extra funds
they're looking for. A Credit Union
' ONE Home Equity program is more
than a loan. It's a way to access the
equity you've built in you r home.
1 nat's why more and more
members TUn With IL"
All ht» wshtd oti hotnc equity
Io*n*l* Fixed rate term loans arc ako
available. The interest on your loan /
may be tax deductible! Call or stop by
the Credit Union ONE office nearest
you todayformore Information or an
application.
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At Sylvm we can help your child develop the self^ronfidence — ind the courage
—~ to. do better in school. In fact, we
guarantee it.*
Sylvan's proven approach to learning
has already nelped thousands of children.
We test in order to pinpoint the specific
areas in which your cnila needsnelp. And
we attack the problem with an individualy designed program. In a stress-free envijr^>nment of positive encouragement and
personal attention; we guarantee your
child's reading or math skills will improve f
by at least one full grade level in just 3<5|
instruaion hours. Or we wQl provide, up
to 12 additional hours at no further cost.

f

(USPS6W-S30)

-

Sylv*n understands how tough it can
b< for a child who is falling behind in
school..And how good it can feel when
failure turns into success.

Sylvan can help your child.

^ ^ ^ ^

r, "Shear-DeligHt"

THOMAS CRITICIZED the council members' proposal to spend
$574,000 to Improve Carlson between Marquette and Ford. "If we
are going to spend a half-million
dollars, we should spend it on repairing our concrete roads in our
subdivisions," he said.
He. also blasted a proposal to set
aside $925,000 In order to reduce
city taxes next year by 1 mill.
"Why didn't these councilmen arid
the past administration make this
kind of proposal in 1989 when they
sat on a $4-million surplus?" he
asked.

The Only Thing Lower Than
His Grades Is His Self-Esteem

STARTING TODAY!

Continued from Page 1

Westlanii
0bs«?ruer

respond.to emergency calls. "It Is
not now, rior has it ever been, a
common occurrence," Frayer said,
adding that police respond to most,
emergency calls within sir minutes.' .'•', V; .• '-.' '•/'"•••'

CLASSES STARTING NOW! LOW RATES

Dangerous
crossing gets
attention
Intersection.
fn a separate development, Brokas said the police department will
place extra patrols In the Wetland
Center area for the upcoming
Thanksgiving holiday weekend,
when thousands of shoppers will begin their Christmas shopping.
He hopes the visibility of patrol
cars will encourage motorists to be
more careful, especially at highly
graveled intersections near the mall.

Is ridiculous, and I'm really of fended by it."
.. .-. -.-: .- \ . .
~
. He compared the scenario to the
political upheaval that has plagued
the Wayne-WesUand school district. —
. .:•••.;
;r
But Mehl, noting that the recent
city council race turned bitter,'
said, "When you play by the sword,
you use the sword all'lhe time."
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John Glenn's Cathy Mruk
(25) passes to Pam Dixon as
Garden City's Sherry Harper
defends.

ng
spoils GC's chance to advance

I

T WASNT the NBA playoffs or a key Pistons
game at the Palace of Auburn Hills.
;' But the excitement was the same for local
parent* and students who enjoyed one of the
opening.games Monday night of the Michigan High
School Athletic Association's girls' basketball tournament;
Garden City High.School, which opened its new gym
last May, hosted one of the'tournament games Monday
night.
But the.John Glenn High School Rockets spoiled the
Lady Cougars' chances of advancing in the tpurna-.
ment.

pJiotoi by ART EMAKUELE/staM photographer

Pam Dixon of John Glenn has her eye on the basket as she dribbles past a Garden City defender.
•'•':;.'-."',.•-

'/•'.:.

; ^

The Rockets led most of the game with Garden
City's Dawn James, who at 5 feet, 4 inches is one of the
shortest players on the team, tied the game with a basketball with just two seconds left in regulation time.
IN OVERTIME, the Rockets squeaked by the Lady

Cougars 49-47 to move to last night's district competition,
v.
. ;•
John Glenn faced cross-town rival Wayne Memorial
for the right to move to.Friday night's district championship, .
•
Coached by Patrick Bennett, the. Rockets' team is
made up of. Michelle Molitor, Yplahda Johnson, Carrie
Rachwal, Jennifer Gorecki, Shawn Krause, Karen
Olack, Jill Gordon, Nichole Johnson, Nikki Wojcik,
Kerry Bybergr-Kristi Zimmer, Carmen McCallum,
Pam Dixon and Cathy Mruk..
the Garden City team, coached by Marshall Henry,
consists of Adams, Kim KanabTe, Kelly Woloscyk, Tracy Oliver, Jenny Horosko, Lynda Allison, Carrie Culler,
Amy Kuciemba, Melissa Bennett, Tracy Walters, Sherry Harper, Joelle Smith, Michele Kendrick, Becky
Wilde and Jill Wetter. .•'•
For more on the. Monday and Wednesday night
games, turn to the stories in the Observer's sports section.
,
'

On the job: Professionals give
high school students career tips
By Marie Chestney
staff writer

• What skills entry-level workers
need.
• What changes are taking place
, ; Career paths sometimes take in the field.
.strange turns.
^
Durlng the half-day workshop 16t_
• Because Marianne Simancek had cal professionals such as John Foglllong listened to her mother complain attl and Robert Bishop of Ford Mo_abdu_t thfe- demands of nursing, she tor Co., Greg Yauch of Albln Busihad decided nursing was just about ness Centers, Robert McKinnon of
Action Oldsmoblle, George LaForest
the last profession she would enter.
So Simancek went off to college to of Apartment Services, Inc., Richard
Dickshott of Dave Lewandowski
become a biology teacher.
While in college she took a part- Inc., and Mark Heiser of Darling/
time job in a hospital. And, to her Freeman, Inc. spoke to . students
headed toward careers . in their
amazement, discovered she loved it.
That's how Simancek became a fields.
nurse and ultimately w.ound up at St.
Mary Hospital in Livonia.
THE WORKSHOP is part of the
district's Partners in Education proTHAT'S ONE of the many stories gram Jn which local businesses dllocal students heard about jobs from rectlpget involved -in the-education
professionals at a career day work- of students taking career-oriented
shop last week at the Livonia schools programs taught at the career cencareer center just north of Joy and ter.
The district views the partnership
across the street from Churchill
High. The center serves the as a way business can Invest in the
workers needed in tomorrow's worknorthwestern section of Westland.
place, a partnership that benefits
The
workshop's
purpose
was
to
let
N
students hear from professionals students, teachers, business and the
how to get — and keep,— a job in community alike.
such J ields -as computer operations,
In hiring an employee, Joe Mazcomputer accounting, house con- zara of Mazzara Construction Co.
struction, industrial electronics, auto told future building trades workers
technology, engineering drafting and -that he looked for workers who are
"aggressive, dependable and who
building management. "
"Preparation, finding and keeping can make common sense decisions."
a job are facets about the work enviPam Wilder of the EDS Division
ronment in. which students need of General Motors Corp. told future
management technology workers
more direction," career center offithey needed to iearn as many softcials Bob Morris and Dennis Vfnce
ware packages as possible.
said.
"The more you know, the better
Speakers were asked to cover the
it's going to be," Wilder said,
following:
Marcl Whltehouse of the Uniglobe
. • What students can expect to
Ultimate Travel Agency told future
earn in the field.
• What the best and worse parts owners of travel agencies they need
up to 1200,000 in up-front cash to
of the job are.
start their own business.
• What a typical day is like.

"You could be working a good five
years without capital coming In."
She said she gave up nursing and
went into the travel and tourism
business because she "liked helping
people llvelhelr dr^ms:""
TWO FROM the world of fashion
merchandising, Mike Gilligan of
Hudson's Westland Center and Linda
Fett of Laurel Park's Limited Express, gave the students some tips on
handling job interviews.
"Nobody ever seems to have an
answer to the question, 'Why should I
hire you over someone else," Fett
said. "Some say, 'I don't know.^JVhy z
should I hire you if you don'V know
why I s h o u l d ? ' " ^ - ' ^ \
Gilligan^rged the students to
learn as fnuch as possible about the .
company for which they wanted to
work.
t_
"Know what the! company is
about. Know what they sell. Ask intelligent questions. If you get an interview, spend some time in the library and read periodicals and business journals. Know something about _
the interviewer's company, so you're
not just answering his questions."
Two commercial artists from
Valassls Inserts, Sally Smith-and„i
Cindy Carleton, brought samples of •
their own advertising and walked
the students through the creative1
process,
"A lot of what you'll learn, you'll
learn under fire, from experience
gained on a project," Smith said.
Architectural drawing students
spent time pouring over the detailed
drawings brought to the workshop by
Henry Lcmieux of Lindhout Associates-Architects.
And Livonia deputy police chief
Gary Valuet told future police of ft- •
ctr.s of one of'the b!« benefits of .
N * a police officer
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INVITE OUR LACE PILGRIMS TO FEAST ON THANKSGIVING
Pilgrims, Indians and turkeys border our natural-color lace tablecloth, so holiday.
inspired it's called "American Festival" by Quaker Lace. Though the appearance is
delicate and intricate, it's woven of cotton/polyester for durability
~y

and easy care. 70x90" oblong,. $70. 7pxf08" oblong, $85. 70x*26" oblong,
70xi44" oblong, His. 7o" round, $70. Napkins,

aos.

18" square, each $7..

posted
dance
Livonia Churchill High recently hosted a dinner
dance for the Western
Lakes Activity Association
attended by representatives
ol all 12 schools In the association. Keynote speaker
was Richard "Rico" R«cosky. At the gathering Kristen Knopsnlder (left), Junior
class representative at
Churchill High, meets with
Racosky and William Lyttlt,
Churchill activities director.

Jacobsons
NOW OPEN SUNDAYS
VCe \«e!com« Jacobson'i Charge, N<n«rC«rJ^ »Vd VISA?
t
SSop ufiti! 9 p.rn. on Thuriday and Friday. Uruil 6 p.m. on Monday, Tutiday, Wednesday and Saturday.
' , C>
Shop Sunday Noon to 5 prt>.
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Corner
This week's question:
What grate Would ^
you give George
Bush for'his l
performance as
president? '']

-;* 'I'd give him an F based
on the economy. He's so '
concerned with what's.'.: •
going on abroad. -He
should be concerned with
problems here at home.' \

'I would.say a C
. ~ Chrlstina-Mlssner
.'• >..'••'," Westland *

• We asked this question',
at the Westland Post',,/••.
Office.

: :r.

'•••

'

•:

..^1 would, say a B'. Uhlnk *•
' he's doing a pretty good
i j o b / . - ::-.:-,-.

'
•-.«

.

" 'I don't follow politics .
that much.' ' °
: •
: . ' .-^ Lorle Morgan
.'•,'.•*'•/"•••'
Westland'S

,.-

'M\JoyceRelrfiann ,
' •;• Westland

.•':;-•: • •-.-,--•=-Bob^pjct

• ' : .V

..:• Wetland

upriei
Continued from Page 1

ued "I told my husband I wanted to
side/
:-•••'"'."« . move. I didn't want to live here. But •
"I heard this man yelling 'Help he told me this could happen anyme! Help me!' He landed flat on his where."
DON MOUSSEAU, 32, had been
-face. He started saying, 'God, help
me.' I was pretty much in a state of watching television with his wife and
three children, ages 2, 5 and 7, when
shock," she said.
.
She crossed the street to where the he heard the gunshots.
"All we heard was a POW! It
shooting had .occurred and talked
with a woman who had called the po- sounded like a firecracker," Mousseau said. He walked into the street,
lice;
"I just ran across the street. I was where a dozen or so people had gathIn shock I jumped right over the vic- ered near Bowen's body.
tim," she said. "I was afraid I'd get
"He raised his head up a little bit.
shot. I didn't want to get shot. The He Was trying to talk, but he couldn't
victim's face was bloody, and he was say anything," Mousseau said.
bloody up and down his arms.
Mousseau said some Nbrwayne
"It was quite scary," she contin- residents have become concerned

Teens face murder charges
Continued from Page 1

Adkins was found on the football
field at Adams school. Bowen fled as
he was shot and sought help on Berville Court, In the Norwayne neighborhood near the school.

THE TEENAGERS had called
Bowen and arranged to buy $200 of
crack cocaine from him, Haigh said.
But even before the group went to
meet Bowen and Adklns, they had
talked "of killing them in conversations at Stevenson's apartment on
South Orchard, in the city's south

Mf-Ch*******

i

•

.

safety.

"I'M GOING to try to move back
to my hometown, Alpena," he said.
"Everybody on this street basically
has kids. Everybody's on edge. It
didn't do my kids any good to see
what was going on."
Mousseau said he' has walked
across the Adams school field numerous times. "I cut through there

Stevenson was arrested at school
on Monday, and Ingram was arrested at Stevenson's apartment. Hlster
was arrested Monday night after police spotted him in a car and pulled
it over, and Cowen turned himself in
about 1 a.m. Tuesday.

CI****"*"
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Thanksgiving Turkey Dinner
Package # 1

»46.60

'"'•':..- --\

-

Doe$ church have to be
imfriendly?
Not at West Metro Church, a
hew church beginning on
Dec. 8th. Watch for
my
personal
invitation!

Pastor R. Kennedy
728-67512

'

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Out tix Mayor iod Council of C»n5eoCtt7 will hold a Ptbijc He*rinj oo
December *. JM1. at 7;li P.M , to U* Council dumber*, tt Ibe Civic OoUr. 8*00 MJddlebelt Road,
Gu-deoCitr.MkhljiA
•
.- To JollcU public commeot oo Ux request by MJchitt Sirocco* to reiooe Ibe lit*, oorth of W9*l
' Ford ho»4 from VP(Vehkl* Pirklng) toC-J (G«oml SbopplDg) punuinl toSection 111.1*0.
RONALD D. SHOWALTER,1
CilyCUxk-TreJt5urer

Post** November 10,1 Ml
Public November J l , I W t .

Monday's Monthly Album. The correct number Is 533-3739.

•'•:';. :--

"People will shoot you over
drugs," she said. "J'm afraid to send
my daughter (4) to school. It scares'
me to death. I don't even want to let
her go outside,"-said the woman,
who didn't want to be named. "I was
raised in this neighborhood. I never
thought that would be happening
around here-"..-- - .

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING.
December 2,1991
\
CITY pF GARDEN aTY

• "'_

:-.::-~ . ••'• .—4JV0NM-PHBfcfeseH00Ls——'
/ ^ ,'

15125 Farmlngton Road
Livonia, MH8I54.5474

"

The Livonia Public Schools Board of Education, Livonia, Michigan, hereby Invites the submission of sealed bids on
. . . >

CITY OF GARDEN CITY
NOTICE OF HEARING ONPROPOSED ORDINANCE

.-

Police have declined to name the
hospital where Adkins is staying because they fear he could be harmed.
He is using an assumed name.

clarification

about crack.cocaine being sold and to go to the store. I could haye been.
used there. The problem has wors-, shot, too," he said. ; . / v / ' '. ;
An incorrect phone number for
ened in the four years he has lived in
One 26-year-old mother said par- Picturesque Photography in Redford
Norwayne, he said.
'
ents are afraid for their children's was Included in the cover story of

end, witnesses told police.

McKnight that witnesses heard the
four defendants discussing their
plans to kill Bowen and Adklns —'
both before and after the shootings
occurred at 10:30 p.m. Friday. Adkins remains in a hospital with a bullet In his head, but he is expected to
survive. •

M'd give him a 6, He's
'In terms of the.
* "
,
done
fairly well? :
': ••
economy, I would not give
";;/.'. '..v*^ Cindy Isely^'S
him a passing grade. For••>'
* V .
-;. Westland.
the Desert Storm situation'
I'd give, him more than a"..'••'
passing grade. He pulled' '
the country together." • •
Overall, I'd say.he's below :
average.' V . --'
,
;•'•.••• r- Thomas'Svitkovloh .
:
^
Westland

-

. Tbe.foUowtoj Ortlniflee »m«<5lB| Scctloo 118.01 flO of tb« CoSe of tfc* City of Girdco City b u beea
profOseAA PvbUc Heirtng b*J b«o»<i«dul<d lot Mood*y. Dccembet J, 1M1. *t 7:00 PJd, in lb« CouocU
Oumbcrt of Lbt Clt/ Hill, 6000 MJoxflebell Ro»(J, to provide pubLc comment oo ibe proposed ordiniace.
THAT SECTION li»01 OK TITLE XI OF THE CITY CODE IS HEREBY AMENDED BY THE ADDITION
OF THE FOLLOWING DEFINITION WHICH SHAH. READ AS FOLLOW.
Scctk* U M I Dtflamou.
KARAOKE b »a eleclrooJc device nse3 \f p»lroo/sln|en of »a esUblishroent to eohioce Ibe *lfl|icg of web p*lrocj by'pre-recorded music «a<l visuil disphy of lie r^'
qolred lyrics oo closed. circuit television; provided bowever. In tccordiAce wilb
BtW.HO? of ibe MktJjio Liquor Coolrot Cotnmlssloa, thit tie ume m*y^ oot be re. bcudcut u to ictwl perform*oce.
.
•
'''","
THAT SUKECTION K OF SECTION l i t M OF CHAPTER 11» OF TITLE XI OF THE CITY CODE IS
HEREBY AMENDED TO READ AS FOLLOWS:
7
SecliooIlfM
(K) Permit or (Dow «ny pertoe to tike to ictive part la u y er.ttrUlameot eicept for
commurdlyile^DgiodKiri^erxrforrraoccj. '
Eicept i s herein modified, tie u!d Code •hall renuinlo full force iod effect
This imeoditory ordinince Is decUred to be effective upon publicitloo u required by !>«.
'
• • • . . - .
RONALD D.SHOWALTER
City Clerk-Treuum
Pcbloh-NovemberJI,!**! .
. . - Posled: November 10,1»*1
.:
.
--

-

FORSALE
' • ' ' - • ' : • •
16 USED SCHOOL VEHICLES

Bids will be received until 3:00 p.m. on the 2nd day of December, 1991 at the
office of the Board of Education, 15125 Fairnlhgton Road, Livonia, Michigan. At
this time and place all bidswill be publicly opened and read.
* *-———
Specifications and bid forms may be obtained at the office of the Board of
Education in the Purchasing Department.
The Board of Education reserve* the right to reject any or ail bids in wholeor In
part In the interests of uniformity, design, equipment, delivery time or preference, to waive any informalities and to award to other than high bidder.
Any bid submitted will be-bindlng for ninety (90) days subsequent to the date of
bid opening.
/
•
ANY QUESTIONS REGARDING THE "EQUIPMENT FOR SALE" MAY BE
DIRECTED TO FRED KRUEGER, BUS GARAGE SUPERVISOR AT (313) 5239153.
Publish November 14 iod it, 1MI

BJJY IT. SELL IT. FIND IT...0 * E CLASSIFIEDS

Package #2....,..»64.10

12-14 lbs. Avecage
.. 18-20 lb. Average
Fully Cooked FreshTurkey
.¾ Fuliy Cooked Fresh Turkey
1 qt. Dressing
-.-f^ - ::2 ql9. Dressing.
-...'2ql9.Gravy
1qt. Gravy
.••l/Xi
1 pi. Cranberry Rellsb..><. ^) \ . 2 pts. Cranberry Relish
One Dozen Rolls
/f '" / / ;••' Two Dozen Rolls
Two Pumpkin Pies
Pumpkin Pie - / /
//

on Cable TV.

\V0Uii .Something Uew...SMOKE0 TURKEYS!
•A \ ' : • '•-::•; Pick Up or Delivery...Hot or Cold
CONTACT OUR TURKEY DEPT.
AT 531-1340'

E x p e r i e n c e the extraordinary
everyday life of * Gable TV's
most ciiiining and c o u r a g e o u s
crime fighter with "MacGyver"
o n USA Network. T u n e in and
j o i i r MacGyver as he
ingeniously eludes the e n e m y .

Catering By

SAYER'S
25413 Five Mile
Redford

J

B

ECAUSE YOU ARE MORE DISCRIMINATING.
BECAUSE YOU SEEK A UNIQIL UX^K.
BECAUSE VOIR TASTES ARE 1 PSCALL

1¾¾

Weeknights at 7 p.m.

USA

AM**KA't tAtO*m

OtBll

HtTHO**

on

SL 4 5
Two Great Reasons to Order Cable T"V Now: You'll
X HE ARTCAKVED
18KT & PLATINUM COLLECTION
REMINISCENT C* HIE SPI ENDOR OF
THE FINE JEWELRY OF A BYGONE
ERA- WHEN QUALITY AND DESIGN
MEANT EVERYTHING... BUT COST
WAS No OBJECT! THE ARTISANS OF
ARTCAKVED HAVE SPENT 140
YEARS REWARDING GREAT TASTE
*...WITH AFFORDABLE STYLING.

vi-'.}}

vOAnond

(313)442-2440
3<»SS Grand Rfv,,
rt^trty M, NovJ

Hoyr» M/W/Th/S«t 9.30-6 Tu/T' 9.30 8

*m-

«i/.'

V
' -> -^

enjoy adventurous programs such as "MacGyver" and much'
more; and you'll receive .FREE .installation when you order
**Cahle TV and Showtinie. As an iifldcd bonus, when you
subscribe you'll get 3 video rentals from Blockbuster Video
and your scieoiid month of Showtime FREE. *

Call Todaiy at 2 ^ 7 - 1 2 4 7
| Of .
MCJT
Continental
Cablevision

llonn: of

^^4¾^¾
AmmtA^ rAYo*m<A$nmTwo*K

Scirving Weatlnnd and D e a r b o r n Heights
Sonic ro8lrloH<»n*"iiirty npply. *Cal)lc eqnnls ilrondrnM' n««fc plus Cnhtc Clinnnili..
**S|>roiniin«rrvlf<> nM|nirnl ($16.95 prr nionlh). Offer cm!* 11/30/91.

V»
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MADD, county
to curb holiday ace
ByWsynsPsal
staff writer

Added Joyce Cant: "I <lo not apcials pledged to support MADD's efpreciate that someone could lake my
forts at a campaign kick-off Monday
life in his hands like that and still
at the Fox Theater, Detroit.
The Mothers Against Drunk DrivM
New, tougher drunk driving laws show'no remorse."
ing holldpy'red ribbon campaign has are scheduled to go into effect Jan..
Red ribbons are being distributed
,; made a difference in its first five J. With a ne'w'840-bed county jail alnationwide. . The campaign runs
• •' years, law enforcement officials ready open, Sheriff Robert Ficahp through Jan, 1.
' : .: ';':•
said.
•.. • . , . , . • - ' • ; • ' • . ; • ' /
X \
- • ' said there will be more than enough
. .• "I think we've >een attitudes space for those convicted.'
- «'•
'•: ' Ribbons xxre available at MADD
'changing,"- Michigan State. Police
offices, 15l9S,Farmingion Road,"
* Capt.ftobertBelia.lfce^ald.
;' "TO THOSE who drink andf drive, '-'• Suite D-l, Livonia. They are also
Butitheyre wortled old habits ire let me, sav: there wijl bespace," Fi- .avaHable>' at AAA \cf; Michigan
f
•<. -comttgback...:;v-;-',-.•".,-'•..'-j''•'•':--'{:;•
ycanqs'aid:. " - ; ; . ;' .. •.,;.:. - . ' i American Speedy /Printing Ceh-%
:; •;".{ think many people In'our corny
County property in Wpjutiand-win. —ters, Henry Ford Medica)
r rhuriity - who reWfcari't -be identl- .• also be ^dedicated t<> the victims of
ikrs, ^Kroger -Co, - stores, RPM
\ fled --~ have been spared," Wayne drunk driYers.iassteUntcouMy execDomino's Pizza outlets, Spartan
'Couflty^ Prosecutor JohO 0'Hair^aldt utive Dale Jurcisinsald.•''Stores andi-Eleven Stores, Cr^slr
' But drunk driving appears on the"
The property is near the Merri- wood Dodge in Garden City, Siu
.rise,'. ''
\ ' '•".-•'
..••••.'>•'••'••..•'.
man/Micnigan Avenue intersection,- Evans Lincoln-Mercury in Gar/ . The nearly 3,600 drunk driving Jurcisin said". It is part of the Elpise
den City, Bill Brown Ford in Livocases prosecuted in 1990 represented complex. Dedication is expected to
nia, Tennyson Chevrolet in Livoan increase of more than 30 percent occur sometime this spring.
nia, Blqckwell Ford in Plymouth,
from the previous year, O'Hair said.
Perhaps the most compelling ar- Dick Scott Dodge in Plymouth,
There were 730 drunk driving fa- gument against drunk driving was
Dick Scott Buick in Plymouth,
talities in Michigan last year, ac- provided by Harold Gant of BelleFox Hills Chrysler Plymouth in
cording to stale police statistics. ville. Gant arid his wife, Joyce, sufPlymouth, Hin.es Park LincolnThere were^lso 23 J14 alcohol-relat- fered "J major injuries after being
Mercury in Plymouth, Lou LoRed Injuries* ;struck head on by a drunk driver in - iche Chevrolel-Suburu in PlymNationwide, nearly 62 percent of March 1990.; Gant suffered broken J
-outh, Sunshine Honda in Plym:; all New Year's traffic fatalities ribs and partial loss of the use of one
outh, jack Dernmer Ford in
'were alcohol-related.
hand as a result of the crash. His .Wayne, John Rogin Buick in
MADD's annual promotion - i W wife suffered a broken neck, requir- Wayne, North Bros. Ford in
drivers to tie a red ribbon to their ing three months of traction and
Westland and Red HolmanPontileft car door or side view mirror many more months of therapy. -1'
ac-GMC-Toyota in Westland.
throughput the holidays. It repre^
sents a pledge not to drink and drive,'
'WITH THE herp of MADD, we
. MADD officials said, as well as a re- prosecuted the other driver," Gant
minder to others.
said. !'But today he's back out on the
Governement and business offi- street." .
•'..
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ART EMANUElE/$ta« photographer

Observer' & Eccentric .employees Kriata
McCredie, left, Lynn Sharpe and Linda Rigdon
were among those who helped MADD incut*

FOOD'S IN BLOOM-SEETASTEBUDS

" 1
•

Featuring:
Wurlitzery Samick, Zimmermanh and Grotrian

,-.,.4..--.--w,.

'

-

-

-

-

.

CHRISTMAS
Arts & Crafts Show

476-8020

SAVE
, 20%

WURUTZER CHURCH ORGANS
Yamoha Ofpam & Clovlnovai

Taylor 287-4480

ot lo/tof loco'ton

2300O Eureka

.

' ..
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Marywood Nursing Care Center and
Marybrook Manor
36975 Five Mile Road

NOWIntoyCoffimoni ot 8«h«i'«i 8d
7811 tfliw.w 5 2 4 - 2 6 2 6

Southland Mall

monih

1

Refreshments

(between Ncwburgh and Levan)
Livonia, Michigan 48154
(313)464-0600

Ask (or details.
ailsJL

'

'*:

A subsidiary of St, Mary Hospital
'

THE NINTH ANNUAL LIVONIA

*

TOUTS

Wurlitzer Music Centers

.(Rent a piano from s37 per

~ *

v . Yoii and your family arc invited to visit
Livonia's newest senior healthcare facility!
Mary wood Nursing Care Center is a 91-bed
skilled care nursing home and Marybrook
Manor offers 29 beds for supervised residential living. Now accepting applications
for residency.
. - -

Considered among fhe finest handmade pianos
in Ihe world priced at * 3 5 , 0 0 0 to * 5 0 , 0 0 0 . . .

Please enter by Gate I or 2 only.
2930Q Eleven Mile Rd.
Farmingtbn Hills, MI

~

"
on '';••:.
Sunday, November 24
from 1.-00 to 4.00 p.m.

GROTRIAN GRAND PIANOS

Admission 2.00

.

;;

Stop in and play

$

*

Open House

* New Wurlitzer organ
with easy play features
and great tone.
Was $2,995 Now. $1,995

No Strollers Please!.-

-

to

* Used Yamaha
Grand Pianos

November 30th • 10-5 pm
December 1st ^11-4 pm

"

T l t e community is cordially invited

* Big selection of new Grand
Piano? starting at $4,788
* New Console Pianos
— s t a r t i n g at $ 2 , 2 9 5 — ^ 7

11th Annual

'

Mary wood Nursing Care Center and
Marybrook Manor

Every Monday fn TASTE

PIANO SALE!

•Twice a week is belterM Twice a week is belter §

ting red ribbons for distribution this holiday
season. The Observer & Eccentric newspapers
is among the event's corporate sponsors.
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Elegance
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Contemporary

ANTIQUE GARS! * * $ / •
FAMILY & FRIENDS!

smmmmmmmmmmmm—m

Art

m

Sponsored by

LMDNIA MAIL
i

*=!

Country Style
%

«RF »

*

It
>

Ft*
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SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 23
9:00 A.M.

A.R.

mUl the excitement!!!
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*
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\

*
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Kramer Has All The Areas Covered
At 30 to 75% Off

Add that special touch to any room in your home for the holiday season and save

PARADE ROUTE:
Six Mile and Mlddlebelt Roads,
Down Mlddlebelt to Seven Mile Road
AND, the arrival of SANTA CLAUS!
Join us In Livonia Mall
after the parade
}}
for complimentary
Hot Chocolate, Cider & Donuts!
•

'

.

-

•

•

30 lo 75c/( off A.R. Kramer's wide selection of area runs. This huge savings
opportunity only conies once a year, so don V miss out on the tremendous savings.

VHerffoortitg
>*ft$

'

A.K.'Kramer • l-'iuo Roor Covering Since 1925 • 15986 MukUcbclt Rd.. Livonia • S22-5M)

gA&€i£
< ^ /

LIVONIA MAIL

$20.00 Off
•>l! .:•,

J V 1» H I 1.1« ' ' * I

W//(//

)<>n / ' / < Mill

\ U, K i .
I--IM. Mi-i.ll. 1-. li Kii

* * "

MIDDLEBELT AND 7 MILE ROADS • 476-1160
'I
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work irtstiI Is Iove of riature
.'. IN WEBSTER'S Third New Inter- • The study of natural history is not
national Dictionary, natural history just Integrating facts gleaned from
wa£ defined as a former branch ol textbooks and'jcnmialsrrt Is-the per—^
knowledge.ernbraclng the study, de- sonal integration of field experiencs'crlptlon and classification of natu- es that come from contact with the
natural world. Field experiences
ral objects.•'. .
Specialization of many disciplines stimulate all the senses and enable
encompassing the study of natural , the observer to integrate factors
history probably led them to use the that cannot be perceived w.hlle readWord ''former";'in their.definition. ing a textbook.
book knowledge that instills a fascl*.
If we only get our knowledge of , nation, an appreciation and love for
But despite the trend to specllira.tlon
which has yielded valuable informa- the 'natural .world from textbooks, the. natural world. £ove does' not
tion, an overall picture of .our natu- we mlss'thp emotional and aesthetic. : come fromjextbooks alone. And
component1 of'•'»• field • 'experiences; : 'onceyoQ hJv^somethlng, you try and
ral world is also very important., >
^ Specialization 6i disciplines svch' Walking under the. canopy p\ century . keepit; 7 ' . .-•'... . v / . . - • :
asbotany,ornithology, biochemistry . old beech, trees Incites ..a^grandeur1
The value of this approach to nafchd others has produced some ver^ that comes only from persona) .expe-, ture study and the development of a
etajled resuia. letting lost In'those rience. Coming face to faceAwlth a "land ethjc'educatioh'V was r^cogRetails is the danger, rbl speclaUza- ^h1t^-tail,rd_deer i>r any. wild iani-; ,_rrt?ed by the 84 th Michigan LegtsteF-"
llcm, and it is. the study of. natural vnial, can impregnate in your fhlrioV hire. In l$&7 it passed Public*Act 147
history that iqtegrafes details,from* an indelible image of the experience.
which-provides for mechanisms to
all the disciplines into the "big pic*
It Is these personal experiences ihcorporatebature study, into our edt u r e , " • -,•''-.'
.'.•••••-" ' . . . .
. - . - coupled with an integration of textucation curriculum; It encourages

nature^

Timothy
Nowlckl

£Ann Arbor's Galliard Brass Ensemble will perform a benefit concert for Northwestern Community
Services at 3:30 p.m. Sunday, Dec.
15,^ in the O'Leary Performing Arts
Center on Middlebelt Road in Gar•-••fyxrtT-jr-nnr»-.:n -

denCity.
Tickets are | i 0 for adults and $7
for students and senior citizens.
The group will feature light classical and seasonal music and conclude
with a caroling and sing-along.

^ 1 ^ ^ . ^ - . ^ - ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ -

-

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ °

the use of natural areas with .different habitats, to teach relationships
within tho^aturalneomrrHmUyT-In astudy area the students would become aware of man's past and present impact on the land. School districts are encouraged to involve students and .parents In the use of the
site. *.:..:,
... '. - v * '
A nature study area can be used
by students to integrate all the diciplines tffey normally study jn the
classroom, yet they would be expert-'
enclng the natural World flrsf hand.
Maintaining natural area* In wMch
•students can." participate; in these
,studiosvls the Job of; progressive .
thinking communities. , r ,. „

Remedial reading help
available at Madonna
The Madonna University Learn- de^vejoj^iental program_pf sludyjs.
ingl^enter offer8*a program" to~tjelp formulated and progress is continstudents from the first to. 12th ually monitored.
grades experiencing difficulty in
Application deadline is Monday,
school. •
,
. The center is accepting applica- Dec. 2.
The 12-week, session begins Jan.
tions from parents whose children
would benefit from its remedial 20 and Includes 12 one-hour blocksof instruction scheduled for afterreading program.
The.major thrust of the center's school hours. Group (2-3 students)
activities focuses on' reading and an,d individual sessions are avail-,
,••/*••.'
.its related skills. A student's learn- a b l e ; ' •;". . • • • • . ' . • , ' • • , : • • :
call 591*
ing problem Is Jndenti fied through • For more Information,
. . ':
•••••;
diagnostic testing, a remedial and ,5180. . ,

ODDB^BNBSrNBWnANO^

f.Tim Noibicki is .a'.nSluralist'rdt:
Independence Oaks- CounlyPark
4n Oakland County. He lives trt
Livonia'.
\

Tickets are available at Thrifty Ford Road and the Northwestern
Flowers, 35363 Ford Road, West- Community Services offices at 6012
land; Northwestern Community Ser- and 6221 Merriman Road/ Garden
vices Office, 5820 N. Canton Center City.
;•..••
K.:-.r-::
Road (Suite 125 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.), • For information on tickets, call
Misty's Cards and Gifts, 30104 for 425-6110. <
•flWWMWtil^Wjl • i» r»*a»t^^tM^Adrwrnm

§ The pulse of your community 0 The pulse of your community 0 The pulse of your* community ®

KISALE
FRI, NOV.22,12»9» SAT, NOV, 23,10-6^30^^07,24,12-5.
WE HAVE OATH EREO UP Ait TH E USEO HJQit 4 CfiOS S COUNTRY MERCHANDISE, COOS 4 ENOS, NEW
4 USEO (OVER 1000 PR Of AlflNE BOOTS. SMS, BINDINGS, POt£8 ANO CftOSS COUNTRY EQUIPMENT
FOR MEN, WOMEN IWOS) FROM OUfl 1} BAVARIAN VH1AQE 8 N SHOPS 4 PUT fT A H TOOETHEft
DOWNSTAIRS HOUR BIRMINGHAM 8TORE, 101TOWNSEND. COflNEAOf PIERCE, DOWNTOWN

BIRMINGHAM.

00mmBMXOOORfQRmSQKiWTKSMYSAlM.

CASH AND CARRY ONOT. LOTSOf CVOmmTOOi LAST YEARS 8TYLE8 4 BARGAIN PRICED. IFYOU
AREUXWNOfCflSOM€OCOO\^OSWOEAaTWSramASNBAfl(WNHUMTEftSPAftM>SE.
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And that's why everyone's help
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Working together, we can
make the dream of
ending ehildhood eancer
—
come true.
So join us for
the 3rd Annual
"W4 COUNTRY Cares for
St. Jude Kids Radiothon"
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 24
11:30 AM
continuously thru

TUESDAY,1^0VEMBER^
10:00 AM

^^B^

COUNTRY

To help raise funds
for this worthwhile
cause, phone the
pledgellneat

(313) 393-1500
or

1-800-424-1067
during Radiothon hours.
AI&AC

si: sunt: CHILDRWS
^ RESEARCH HOSPITAL

^fc?

B^s-^L..

Danny Thomas, Founder

\
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DNR reoganization
ocrats In the House Conservation
,Committee In a resolution dlsap-:
proving* 'Engler's . reorganization

A bipartisan group of lawmakers ;•" p l a n . ; I
'•
V : - . 1 •••"•••'-:.'.
is aiming to overturn Gov. John EnV
Four Republicans abstained. With
gler'a plan to reorganize the Science •U-Osup'pbH,'the disapproval resolu•Advisory Council, set up under the /tloni goes to tbe.House floor, perhaps
new state "polluters pay" law. . N
as early as today.^" ' . ; : v /
.
• " y i i e Science Advisory Board had
.been getting strong bipartisan" sup-* . LAWMAKERS objected that Eri*
port," said Rep. Jan Dolan, R-Farm- ,gter wasn'£X"§Lrjeorganl^log-th.e s^lr-tngton Hills. - —; -:\-:u
:^--:- : ence panels he was/conferring ;hew
.''That's
why
the
bill
passed,"
said powers'— the power to consider
;
Dolan, who In 1990 Was part of sev- . "cost effectiveness" before ordering
eral days of Intense negotiations that chemical cleanup^, . * ;
saved the bill after It was de'feated
•"The governor can transfer powbrice.
.
'.'.' V ;- ers, not confer powers," legislative
On Tuesday, Dolan and two out- aide Gary Gulliver told the House
state Republicans joined eight Dem- panel.

to hold pet wash
Is your pet ready for the holidays?
< If not, make an appointment for
1 the Michigan Humane Society dog
;wash from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday,
Nov. 24......
The dog wash and Santa photo sesslon will take place In the MHS West
Shelter, 37255 Marquette, Westland:
Baths range from $10-150 depending on the size of dog. Afterwards,
your pet can sit ion Santa's lap and

have his/her picture taken. Cost is
$5 and all proceeds help fund MHS
programs^
~
Reservations are required for a
bath. Call 721-73000. Santa photos
are open to all on a first come, first
served basis.
Santa will also be at the shelter
for pictures with pets from 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 8.

NORTH FARM1NGTON HIGH SCHOOL
BAND AND ORCHESTRA BOOSTERS

The Michigan Constitution says
"the governor may make changes In
the organization o f the executive'
branch or In the assignmnent of
functions among its \inl{a which he
considers necessary for. effective ad- ;
ministration^ \
;.',-'•
' That section gives the Legislature.,
,60 days to disapprove the change. •.
Unless disapproved;' the executive
order takes effect/ Engler issued ihe
-oi*der|Noy/8, - , ' i '
' ;•.•'••' , .
^ T h e ' resolution disapproving the
Science Advisory Board was introduced by committee chair Tom Al«
ley, D-West Branch, and had several
Republican co-sponsors,1 Including
Rep. Shirley Johnson of Royal Oak.
Among local Democratic co-sponsors were Democrats Justine Barns
of Westland, Maxlh'e Berman of
Southfield and James Kosteva of
Canton,
THE CONSERVATION Commit
tee this week was due to consider
disapproving another element of Engler's Department of Natural Resources reorganization plan.
It would abolish the Water Resources Commission,,the Air Pollution Control Commission, the Haz-

• 4 *

ardous Waste Site Review boards
and the advisory board for the Clean '
Michigan Fund.
Roland Harmes, DNR director,
said the changes would centralize ,
decision making in DNR staff and .
policy \ maXlng in the Natural Resources Commission,. r: 'r \\-:~'-y*:
;"R will empower people in the i
front line to make decisions. For ejc : '.
ample, a forester t as beenM a n area'.V
15 years. Consumers Power w^nts to <
put in ajlneV Now H takes 60 days (to'v
;make a decision); The forester can
do it^and take care of the paper
work, Id a week." ••• ,- •

Thousands of dollars in scholarFrist place finishers In that
ships are available to high school event will compete In the national;
senior auto mechanicstudents who finals to be at the Chrysler.Corp.
participate in the annual Chrysler/ Technical Center, Auburn Hills. ••'•
Application forms are available"
»AAA .Michigan Trouble Shooting
from high school automotive in-'.
Contest.
Applications are being accepted \ structors or by writing to the AAA
•Mlchgian Community Safety Ser- (
through Wednesday, Dec. 18.
.'vices* Department, One Auto Club'
The contest Includes, a written Drive" Dearborn 48126. Completed/
examination and hands-on compe- applications shouldbe- mailed to:;
tition, those who sWfe well on the Chrysler/AAA. Michigan Trpuble
written exam^atjori will partici- Shooting Contest, Computer Cen'v
pate In the liands-oh contest,'4*" - tei>P 0, Boxs22J|9; Livonia 48151:/,
r
. 14 in Grand Rapids: • • •There is no entry fee.-;
/'

REP, MARY Brown, D-Kalama- ,
zoo, objected that the boards Engler
wants to abolish all give the general
public a chance for Input.
The resolution disapproving ,this
change, authored by Alley, contains
only Democratic sponsors. If it's
passed by the House, It could run
Into trouble, Inthe jGOP-controlled
Senate.
,/.. . / ••-•"'•
Harmes said that in implementing
reorganization, he would seek^balance — protecting natural resources
and providing recreation, balance in
economic development and environmental protection."

TO$300

STOP SMOKING WITH ACUPUNCTURE
c

From f he somepeopfe f hot mcfce the engines
fhol p o w thefceoihOombef com'w [he
qulefesf, mos efWenf runoce; In the vwxW- '
The Oryont 9a now ovoftoble in Md^gon of
Dervrvo* Heotlng O Cooing.
• IIFOWE FURNACE HEAT EXCHANGED -'-.'
VARftAMY
• 5 YEARCCWPESSOR VARRAKTY

593 CA11 NOW FOR A rUC ESTIMATE!

••

Denmark Heating & Cooling

YouVe fJbbabty Wed lo stop smoking with all the usual ways.
Aeupuocture/is an anderrt Oriental way.of therapy. It has proven very
helpful in treating many of modern day problems and diseases. Smoking
is one of them. NOW is the time lo make a change and stop smoking with
acupuncture/Forfartherinformation, CALL
MIchaelTrNadolny, O.Or - - — .-.29200 V u u r , Sotto 600, Uvonla

3820« Abnazl Dr.
Wtattand

722-3870

Ea»y Financing

Men. if you're about to turn i a it's"
time to register with Selective Service
at any U:S; Po^t Office

•
477-7344 f•

l$5|

••••••••••••••••••••••••^••*

W?

Saturday, Nov. 23
9:00am- 6:00pm
Admission $1.00

REBATE

bruant
On
_
Deluxe Furnaces &
Central Air Conditioning

•••••••••••••••••••.•'•••••••••

NANKIN PROFESSIONAL CLINIC, P.C

j

^re available
to^tuto mechanic students

House rebukes Engler try to cut science panel
By Tim Richard
staff writer

*7A
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It's quick. It's easy.
And it's the law.

Spectacular Close-Out Buy!

*

IIKAC

i

a
o

i
IIHIU
11*

North Farmlngton High School"
32900 W. 13 Mile Road
NO Strollora. Plcaco

Collectible

-§§fyi
Ctafis

Arts and Crafts
ShoSrV
Saturday, Nov. 23rd 10 am - 4 pm
Sunday, Nov. 24th 10 am - 4 pm
*

Brighton High School
Main and S. Seventh Street
Brighton, Michigan
Over 7 5 Quality Artisans
Admission $1.50 *
Lunch Available
Babysitting Saturday

Yousupplv
trailer.
Sorry - but we can't mention the brand name of this special 4 - million dollar buy-out!
But by gosh, you're sure to recognize the name. We've priced this special selection at
prices'way below Dept. store prices, and now for a limited time, take another 25% Off
our everyday low prices — that's a savings of 40 to 60% Off Dept. store prices!

Half-Price Sweater Sale!
Buy 1 Sweater at Regular Price,
Get 5 0 % O F F the 2nd Sweater
Choose from pullover and carili^n styles for girls and boys in the season s
best colors. Second swo.itor must be cf lessor or equal value

We'll supply the quarter of a
million customers.

Scale Ends November 24th.

KIDS MART

Call today arid place your three-line private party
classified ad for only »2.99 a Unci
For just nine bucks w e can help you get rid of just
about anything!
• • -• i

<&btitx\)tv & Xtccntrtc
jC-L A $ S I F I E D
T,

A D V E . R T I S I.NQ

__*M-1070 OAKLAND COUNTY 691^0W>0^.WAYNE^COUNJV
" 652-3222 ROCHESIER-ROCHESIER HULS

($

'Prices adjusted•
at the register.
Selection mayvary by Strri-\

DETROIT. M Air Center, 8800 E. Eight Miles Rd. • WWTUID, Westiand Crossing ( M * r • 90UTHMTB, Southtowno Crosst^ C«:ter •
BJEDFOW), Retford Raza • STKBLTMOHIiaHTS, Sterling Pl^w • BOSXVILLI, Gratiot Center • SAOOUW, F^hlon ftirners • D U J B O D
HM0HT8,264g4FordRd.»SHIUr W W B P P , 13851 Hall Rd (Kear lakeside)«MOVI, NovlTVwn Center • AWWmCB, W « < ^ Shoppy
Oenter • tARMDrorOH HILLS, Orchard Race Shoeing Center, 30955 Orchard UakeM»PITCH LMB, Cbmmerceliawn Center • UVOIIA,
tivonlA Pla^a, 30951B Mile Rd. • T01OB, Southland Center, 2300 Eureka Rd. • SOUTHniLD, Northland Mall, 21500 Northwwfcm Hwy
mmt^^^^mm

MiiM*
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m

i i ^ h

—»—^—^r—^—^^wr^^^**'^**^*^'*

: 1?A»(P,C.R-10A,W.Q-8A)
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Shop early, and well toss in a tree.
This year at Fairlane Town Center, we're giving you an added incentive to get
your holiday shopping done early: a free Christmas tree. Just spend $300 at
Fairlane Town Center between**November 24 and December 8, .1991. Then, bring
your receipts to our Customer Service Center, and exchange them' for a coupon'
entitling you to a $25 tree/free, plus a beautiful Fairlane Town Center Christmas
tree ornament..That's all there is to it. You can pick up your tree, between November
29 and DecemfDe/20, at the Daly School tree lot at Michigan Avenue and Beech Daly.
Of course, only One tree is allowed per family and quantities are limited*; so, if you
want a free tree, make your list, check it twice, and get to Fairlafte Town Center before
everyone else does. Bring In this ad, and we'll throw In some other great stuff.
Stuff like free gift wrapping, Monday through Saturday, until 2 p.m., from November
29 through December 21. And $2.00 off any package of Santa photos. Even 1/2 off;valet
parking. Just remember to bring this ad with you when you come t6 shop at Fairlane
Town Center. Featuring great stored like Hudson's, JC Penney, Lord & Taylor, Saks, Sears,
and over 225 specialty shops. Located west of Southfleld Rd., between Michigan Ave.
and Ford Rd., in Dearborn, Ml. For more information, call: (313) 593-3330.
•Offpr good whflo quantities last.
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By M*ri« Ch««fn«y
staff writer

ouls Lekrfr has been honored for 20 years as
chairman of the'retireechipter of >
-•'-A JusWeleased study,should dispel fears that a to^lc
yAWtycaliM across frofri the Forch
landfill on t h e Cooper school site caused an Increase In •
Transmission Plant In Livonia which :
the number of cancert among residents
In' northeast
employes local residents. . •• •
:
Westland.
"
'*-.••
-.^:^•'•'•'•;;;;
,;''
'
'.
';; One of the first UAW jretlrees chapters to be
x
; The study done by the Detroit-based Michigan Cancer ,
chartered, the groupcelebratedits 25th
EoundaUoh should be good news to both* adults and chll-.
anhiversaryNoy. I f Theohapter has grown;
dren liylng In that area of Westland
aifd Livonia who:'
from a nuclejs of five! members in 1166 to more
1
might
have
feared
the
worst
for
their
health ever, since'
lhajpi 2,40J5' members W a y . Lekaf, 79, has been a
, the Michigan Department, of Natural; Resources' closed ,
Livonia reslderit for 50 years; A surprise
the school in June because of environmental conUmlnapresentation of a plaque was made ftov. U t<?
tloh.;
\ /
• •••• , , ' . ':-:<"•-'
.';•.'••''• : . ; • ; '
Lekar for,his 20 years aj chapter chairman,"
.
Except
for
ovarian
cancer,
the
study
shows
that adults
About 400 people now attend the chapter.;: '.-'••-'
living
in
the
Immediate
area
of
the
school
on
Ann
Arbor"
monthly meetings!- ;
.;*; </>? > -'
Trail
^estof
Inkster
Road
suffer
no
more
cases
of
cancer
. "Mr. Lekar has devoted a great deal of hifc. - ,_ thaft adults, living In other areas In the trt-couftty area.
time io the betterment of the community and the
affairs of senior citizens," said Harvey Moon,
FJROM 1973 TO 1989, there were 332 cancer cases revice chairman of Ford Local 182.
ported for residents living near Cooper school.
In Westland, that number is 333; In Wayne County, 357
cases; in the trl-coiwty area, 368 cases.
The study also shows that hone of the cancer cases
he Ladywood High School varsity
diagnosed jiiear the school occurred In people younger
cheerleaders on March 22 will - —
thaq age 20.
participate in the 1992 Cheerleaders of
•
"fhls should alleviate some of the feare of the resiAmerica National Cheerleadlng
dents,"
said Dofiald Lawrenchuk, Wayne County DepartChampionships in Jacksonville, Fla. The private
ment
of
Public Health medical director who asked the
Catholic school for girts has students from
Michigan
Cancer Foundation to undertake the study after
throughout western Wayne County.
parents expressed fears for their children once news of
the cheerleaders qualified for the nationals
• i A •
with a $1 percent score and first place In
division competition. To qualllfy for nationals
the cheerleaders bad to compete In the regionals
at Michigan State University and score 80
percent or higher.
arleChtttney
By Marie
CI
Varsity cheerleaders are Jenny Dellestaff writer
Monache, Michele Klemmer, Molly Bourgeois,
Carrie Benger, Krlsta Quinn, Marianne Richard,
A- "trarvsportatlon nightmare" could hit the Livonia
Nancy Burr, Amy Renehan, Trade Wrobleskl,
schpol
district next September if a large number of parLisa Bridges, Jennifer Rush, Deana Brent and
ents
take
advantage of a new state-mandated schools-ofTatlleu.
choice program and send their children to a different
school within the district, which includes thfr northern
Joins nurses day
portion of Westland.
.-'•"••'
• p
Starting next fall, parents In the district will be able to
ursing students from Schoolcraft
send
their children to any school — elementary, middle
College recently participated In the
or
high
— In the district if room is available, with the
14th annual Student Practical Nurses
district
providing
the transportation. . *
Day In Lansing at the Holiday Inn
In
the
past,
the
district
has had a schools-of-cholce proConvention Center.
gram
with
students
able
to
be move to another buljding If
The college, which has a large satellite center
requested
by
the
parent
and
space being available In the
In the Ford-Wlldwood area and has students
requested
school.
In
those
cases,
the parents had to transfrom Garden City and Westland.
port
the
sthdent
to
the
new
school
. About 600 nursing students attended from 12
schools In Washtenaw, Genessee and Wayne
NEW RULES contained in the Michigan State Aid Act
counties. The Schoolcraft College students
of
i991-92^mandate that districts offer schools-of-cholce
earned an honorable mention In banner
programs
|and that they provide transportation for stucompetition. This was the first time Schoolcraft
dents
who
are transferred.
participated in the activity.
"Yes, it 'could be a transportation nightmare in a large
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the contamination surfaced last spring.
' '
The number reported was 14, higher than the six-to^elght,
Katherine Pare, a Copper are resident, said other resicases reported in the other areas. (
'
\
dents will be grateful to hear the survey results, but are , Lawrenchuk said ovarian cancer Is notj believed to b e '
still concerned about other diseases' or disabilities besides
environmentally or chertilcally caused.
'
cancer that coi^ld result from the site's wntamlhatlon.
While the number of some other cancers were, higher,
; "i would have been shocked If w e saw more cancers- such as stomach, larnyx^and prostate cancer*^ the differ-,
than normal,'' Pare said."We'fe grateful it c a m e back
etfee was not statistically significant, the study stated. ,
like (his, It's what w e hoped it would be, But It doesn't
alleviate; our fears' totally. What about, diseases of the , The number of cases of other cancers found near CooV
per* such a s esophagus, colon and/breast, were Just a s
liver, heart, kidney^or learning disabilities?" --,
much or lower tKan'in.the other
areas studied, the study
:
said'.
;V
^:.
:.^--."
v
-'-.'
,-,:^
":;\VJ..."••; \\,- -\
;
LAWR.ENCHl)K SAID that his office has yet to receive
'the
study
did
hot
make
any
link
betweeh
the cancers
one doctor's report saying that'a Cooper-area resident
and the carcinogens which might have caused them;. To
had tested positive for such heavy metals las lead, cadmimake a link between the landfill, and cancer,'a more comum and tine. •
^
V ' * '.•. .
plicated study
involving exposure rates is needed? the>
;
Michigan law requires that all doctors report abnormal
studysaid.
, -^.- / =/
.
test results. Through a newspaper story in a Detroit-area
medical journal and through a letter from the medical
PARE; QUESTIONED whether some residents with
director's office, Lawrenchuk said local doctors have
cancer
might have moved out Of the area;
been reminded to report all such cases to Wayne County.
"That's
a legitimate question to ask," Lawrenchuk said.
'That surprises me," Lawrenchuk said. "If one-half of
"But
before
the foundation initiated this study It looked If
the residents had their kids tested, chances are someone
the area had a high turnover rate because there's a long
would nave tested positive for something. You get cadmiv |'. V"---';
um from cigarette smoking. You'd have expected some: incubation before cancer.
kids to have an elevated level of something."
"If there was a high rate, the study would hot be valid.
For the last 17 years, the Michigan Cancer Foundation
From looking at census information, the foundation found
has tracked the.number of cancer cases In southeast
that the vast majority of families had lived there for a
Michigan.
number of years. It's a fairly stable community,- where
The foundation's survey showed that cancer of the people are not moving in and out."
ovary was the only cancer reported in the Cooper area
The Cooper area shows 150 cases of cancer for men
that was significantly higher than the other areas studied.
and 182 cases of cancer for women since 1973.
.
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SGhools brace for 'transportation nightmare

N

district like burs," said Carole Samples, assistant superintendent for instruction. "It could be a huge problem."
Districts across the state have until April 15 to come up
with a plan to launch an in-dlstrict schools-of-choice program. .
-•
.
.
•'
r->
The planning process will get underway in the Livonia
district as soon as officials name members of a planning
committee mandated by the state.
Samples said she recently gave school Superintendent
Joseph Marinelll suggestions on how the district's team
should be structured.
^
•-'.-'.-•
The board of ducatlon Is expected to give the go-ahead
for forming the team sometime this week.
THE STATE AID act of 1991-92 mandates that all districts set up planning committees by Nov. 15, approve
their plan by April 15, and launch it at the beginning of
the 1992 school year.
The act spells out who will sit on the planning committee: parents, business persons, teachers, principab and
other school administrators.
At least two-thirds of the members of the committee
must be parents who are not employees of the district.
Samples said she is seeking names of possible commit-

5

tee members from the list of persons who recently
worked on a project to upgrade Livonia's schools through'
a bond issue and from PTA president Sue Thompson:
Team membership will be vital, as they will Interpret
the brief rules set in the state aid package and apply
them to the district.
"I told Dr. Marlnelli that we should keep a very close
watch on how tfie rules are being interpreted," Samples
said.
The new schools-of-choice rules could be especially Important in southeast Livonia and Westland, where due to
soil contamination students recently were transferred to
another school. '
.
Some observers say some Cooper parents who sent
their children to Whittler might not have done so If the
district had provided transportation for their child to another school.
SAMPLES SAID one of her recommendations to Marlnelli is to make Whittler a school-of-cholce for the elementary level.
If the planning committee picked that option, parents
seeking a transfer of an elementary school student could
only opt for Whittler on Ann Arbor Trail.
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WESTLAND MARBLE
36222 Olenwood • Westland • Phone 72J-0520;
COMPLETE KITCHEN and BATH REMODELING
* BEAUTIFUL TIFFANY MARBLE*

• Custom ma/ble vanity lops, any size
• Marble tubs and enclosures
• Special buP nose yanity tops
,.• All type window sills '.
• Granite and Onyx counter tops
• Marble wall paneling
• Kitchen counter tdps •
•Jacuai whirlpool tubs
• One piece ma;We floors up to 6* by f Ito* • Many colors to choose from
"ULrrCANK
MAM IN
MARBUt-WE
CAN MAKE I F

WE WIU INSTALL IT or YOU CAN INSTALL IT YOURSELF
FREE INSTRUCTIONS and ADVICE
VISIT OUR SHOWROOM or CALL.

721'0520

SEMI-ANNUAL

LA-Z-DOY

®

WAREHOUSE SALE!
La-Z-Boy Warehouse Opens To The Public For This Sale Only

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
NOVEMBER 22 & 23
9 AM TIL 5 PM
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 24
11 AM TIL 5 PM

GENUINE LA-Z-BOY PRODUCTS
MANY ITEMS BELOW COST

RECLINERS -SOFAS • SLEEPERS
MODULARS • TABLES & LAMPS TOO!
NEW MERCHANDISE DAILY
OVERSTOCKS • SAMPLES • CLOSE-OUTS
CANCELLATIONS • RETURNS • FLAWEL7ITEMS
ALL SALES FINAL • NO RETURNS OR
; EXCHANGES-LIMITED QUANTITIES
CASH t CARRY PRICES. LOCAL DELIVERY
AVAILABLE AT ADDITIONAL CHARGE

-CHARGE IT! ( 3 $ 3 9 tCSSi
PERSONAL CHECKS WELCOME:
•WITH TELECREDIT APPROVAL

g\§

1A-Z-DOT
^SHOWCASE SHOPPES
WAREHOUSE LOCATION
.". FARMINGTON FREEWAY
INDUSTRIAL PARK
23350 COMMERCE OR. FARMING/TON HILLS

fARMINGTON ItfDUSTftlAl MIRK
&OUTHOF fO Mil E
EAST Of I ?!*•
(ACROSS f ROM ACO|

An HMO is too big to listen to one person. Isn't it?
offering an M-CARE wellness club the
At M-CARE, when our members Inlk
whole family can enjoy.
wc not only listen. We act. Because
So choose the HMO that listens.
nobody takes care of you like M-CARH.
M-CARLs. The only HMQ sponsored by
We're adding many more doctors to
the University of Michigan Medical
our provider network. Because you
asked us to.
tCenter. And accepted at leading liospi- '
Mills throughout Western Wayne,
And we're sending Member •
Oakland, Macomb, Livingston and
Advocates out into the community to*
Washtenaw counties.
provide the special services you someIf you have any questions or con-;
limes need.
,ccms, we'd like to hear from you.
Moreover, because you asked us for
Please call us today at 747-8700.
safc/at-homc diet and exercise proAnd call for the names of new docgrams, during the coming year we'll be

itt

mm

tors in your neighborhood. Our list of
primary care physicians is.larger lhair
ever. And still growing.
M-CARE. 'Hie HMO that's dedicated
to treating you well while keeping
you well. •
^
,

Choke

tfiMfci

ft^^hArt*

H^PWW^^^H^i

AC*

l ^ i ^ ^ ^

^•^^^^^mmmmm^mm^m^mmmmmm^'^mmmmmimfmmmmi^^^
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Student

REMODEL
-7**:
COMPLFTB BATH BtMOOfUNQ
OU«««CJAtTV»

WE'U.,00 THt COMPLETE JOB

AND YOO'LL LQVC THe LOW PRICE I
V
H«rV« Wh«f You'll CW:
NEW ceramic Bto 6'ft. over tub and 4 I t htoh In
b^anc« of bath (up to 100 »q. ft.) NEW ceramic floor (up to 26 sq. ft.) NtW white tub,
NEW toilet NEW vanJty.and jink, NEW medicine cabinet-Includes NEW faucets for sink
and tub. Includesripout of aH existing tiiel
ALL LABOR
AND MATERIAL
$
00
COMPLETE,...:..........

^

1

Y o u r Choice o f

TUB .••;•

3 walls, & ft, fllgrf

,-Over'Tub
RECESS
- - - ^ - - - ^ ^ ^ A
R
Labor
-, ^Ceramic Colors
SPECIAL^ a '$OQQQO
R E M O D E L YOUR K I T C H E N
l i t . W UpdaJ* _ww Mcten with 'new cabinets and
j-cfortjar^ Yotrt t * M f f i e d with the low, low price.

upper and lower cabinets, new counter
jop with new sink and
* ; . ^ 'A ^
„
.faucets. (Up to 10 Lin. Ft.) $ 1 Q Q Q W
,A» Uw As
We will'furnlsh and insta)! 6'xB' $ f i 7 » % 0 0 I
Ceramic Tjle In a 9' x' 12' Kitchen for ¥ l ¥

AJAX CERAMIC H

Kitchen And Bath Remodeling i S
32639FordRd.i'^61k.E.ofVenov E 3 D

„

:.-.427-6620....- B l E W ^
:• LET OUR 32 YfiS^ OF EXPERIENCE HELP YOU SELECT JUST THE RIGHT
STYLE ANO COLOR FOR YOUR NEXT PROJECT - STOP IN AND SEE US OR CALL!

By Tim Richard
staff writer

"CENSORSHIP IS everywhere in
. our educational system," said Heather lewis/ an. editor of three Royal
Oak Kimball publications. %.
' 'When 40 seniors — including honor society members and football
players — were arrested for rniscondgct In a scavenger hunj, Lewis said,
their names were published in three
daily paper?; "but the Kimball Herald could not print It'- ^ - : "
MarkGoodman, aij attorney and
'executive director of the Student
Press Law Center in Washington,
said requests for legal assistance
rose from 538 in 1988 — the year a
Supreme Court decision curtailed
the student press — to 1,000 now,
"80 percent for actual or threatened
censorship."
These included administrators
killing stories on a coach who pocketed $1,000, a report on AIDS ("you
can't mention sex In a student paper"), a school employee changed
with 11 counts of child sex abuse ("a
very sensitive Issue"), and pro-life
and Christian points of view.

;

Student Journalists and advisors
told state lawmakers' Tuesday a series of horror stories about administrators censoring newspapers — rip- '
ping put entire articles, editorials,
photos and pages.
"There was ho reason given ex-'
' cept 'This. Is riot:what RochesterHigh'isi all about,'",said Bryce Sandier,riow^aMichigan State University student. ; « , . * : . . ! . • ' . '•"•.
Sandler .said the administration"
censor<ed'much of his material on a
grand djagoft of the Ku Klux Klan,
though he had seen Nazi swastikas in
student lockers and heard racial e p i thet in school.
"At many high schools, students
are spoon-fed their entire work day*
they are told how to act, where and
when to, eat, when to come and go,
and even what to think and say,"
said Matthew Yandura on behalf of
Troy Athens High students,
"If all these things ar already
done for us, and no one is giving us
FOR THREE hours,, the House
the chance to assume any type of re- Judiciary Committee heard testimosponsibility on our own/how are we
ny, mostly in favor of House Bill.
suposed to become mature adults
4565, protecting "student freedom of
expression."

:
« Sponsor Lynn Jondahl, D-Okemos, sity Professor Jane Brlgg8-BuntinV
said the purpose is to protect not said administrators are exceeding
1
only student papers but arm bands, the authority given them by the Sutheater/productions and bulletin preme Court's 1988 Hazelwood deci•••'.' .
>'"••'"•//•'.-". -•.'
boards. Most of the testimony, how- sion.
i
r
"The
reality
is
these
Wds are getM
ever, was on newspapers, which Jon. dahl's bill; would protect from ad- ting censored right and left," said'1
ministrative censorship and empha- Brlggs-Buhtlhg, adviser to the QV
'student paper. "These kids are into':
size the role of the faculty adviser
;:
.;
. ."It wllLWderffiLr^the.a6jlity_oL self-censorship, big time. We a>e
; ' " ; • ; •:
teachers, administrators and school . muzziuiglhese kids.;"'
1
/boards to keep order," objected Jim '}'. She said self-imposed censorship'
Ballard of the Michigan. Association increased markedly after; Hazel:
of Secondary School Principals..He WOOd.*/ . _ ; . - , ; : ."•.;.- ' ' / ' '-«
> said T-shirts - "walking blllbdards" .". "Student newspapers are learning*'
— would advocate free sex; drugs grounds," said Plymouth publisbet):
and liquor without .administrative Edward Wendover. "We' need to
control. V:'• .: V : ; ; make them a$/close as possible "to
v
,
Bay Teiman, of the Michigan As- the real world."
Wendover, who has taught at three!: |
sociation of School Administrators,
said one censorship incident oc- colleges and advises his daughter's
curred because students in a Ma- student paper, said censorship in the
comb district were offended at an 1960s led students to use the norischool underground press and flyers?'
article.
Stephen Goldstein, local board
Asked Judiciary chair Perry Bulmember
of Ihe Society of Profes-;
lard, D-Ann Arbor, a champion of
the bill: "If the First Amendment sional Journalists, said the group
does not protect speech ,we hate, "wholeheartedly" endorses the bilf
what good is it?"
, and is dismayed that some newspa-.,
. Replied Telman: "I trust the good per editors support the high cou/t;
censorship decision.
'»
judgment of a principal."
"Public schools are an agent of'1
•„ DENOUNCING pro-censorship ar- government" and shouldn't be in the;
",
guments as "crap,""Oakland Univer- newspaper business, he added.
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THE ULTIMATE
IN HEATING COMFORT
• Ultra High Energy Savings
up to 96% Efficient
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• 100% Outdoor air Ensurers
Superior Indoor Comfort
•• Low Cost installation and
Flexibility

<,

• Built-in Safety Controls

t*~*

V

• Limited Lifetime Warranty
on Heat Exchanger

w\ rf

i :

SAVE

i #

until
Dec. 19, 1991
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Have your furnace cleaned
and checked today.*
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873-8300
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Transit authority seeks more suburban cas
By Wayne P»al
stafrWflfeT

Options Include a county transpoi^_t>ifM>uMvP Mirhaoi .Dugg«n,-aUo-a nue producing -miles-for-SMART -is clear-SMART couloHise-the^av- 11 millioirre5eTve~as Insurance.^ • 2
tatlon
tax, city and township taKes, SMART vice chairman.
'
- 1 buses. Now, SMART can take cus- ings the most. . . . . ' " . • •
Despite the reduced gas find3
or direct contributions from local
Merging with Detroit Is Critical to tomers into Detroit but can't bring
In addition to carrying a | 3 mil- weight tax grant, SMART apparent-j
If suburbanites want mass transit, operating budgets.
.
making the suburban system effi- themout. '•••;
lion debt from.its previous budget, ly is having little problem with Gov. <?
;
they're going to have to ante up.
cient, SMART board members
•;
S
"There's absolutely no reason
SMART is expected to run more .John Engler's staff.
That's .the ni^agcTrohTflie Sub'•WE CANT- say. what form it • agreed;
J
"
than $4 million in debt for 1991.92.
.there shouldn't be one_system,"
Wii>
The
governor
Is
expected
to
a#t
urban[Mobility Authority-for Region- would take," SMART vice chairman
gausaidt'
' :~.\ .
SMART Is $1.8 million over budg-. prove an advance grant to keep £
al Transportation, operator of bus ; Matt vyirgay' said. /'We can't rais«>
BOARD MEMBERS supported
SMART is also considering et in labor settlements; insuhance . SMART* rolling, Wirgau said; *
'*
routes'io_ Wayne, Oakland and Ma-, : taxes ourselves; we don't have that ' seeking the merger Tuesday In an overhauling its,dial-a-ride service paymehU and worker compensation -I Getting Detroit and the suburbs to*
L
comb counties.
•• .'.:.. • - .'\'."'•',, .••pawcr.'' :•"..;.•'•"•' v „ .- v unanimous vote/
.
and seeking money from merchants costs/officials said., _ v
sign on, howeyer, 'could prove more "
;
. SMART could cease operations as '•'•;'> While supportive, • Wayne-County •,]
, Both systems will spend a. com- and business organizations to pay for
in additlon^SftlA^R-nQw expects - d i f f i c u l t . *
• •_ :•...-••'••: '•• .
'••. \*
soop as April due to a projected | ? 7 , Executive Edward McNamara* has bined $18$ millioo this year, SMART other specialized routes? . . •;.
$1.3 mjljion.less than originally pro 1 ; •,. Detroit already spends $50 million';
1
.million deficit, of(Ic'rals said..-, .. , - safd he wouldn't support any tax.In-,' officials safd. That' figure could be. •- 'SMART also wanls^ to consolidate jectcd in-stale gas and weight tax" out bf Jhe city operating budget to'u.
While.SMART seeks .a merger crease unless SMART reorganize.. . • trimmed by as, much a s $37 million • 30a smaller local bus programs into, ;money,. $SO&.OOOV less'.'. from other 7 ..supptort its 'bus sysi.em, Wirgau said/'/;
with the profitable PetrVit Departs
^Tfteii:. is go' way. in the w^rld; by merging, they»sald. The mjprger the new city-ahd-suburban t'ranspp'r- 'sources and $700,000 less in }n fareS; Detroit |s unlikely to agree to merge £
rnent of Transporalioo bus system, it /Wayne County is going to'suppoi'*/ could eliminate duplicate bus routes ; tationauthority. *: \'-'•-. "•;" , _;:.;' V; Ridership is.dpwn 6 percent, Wirgau unless the suburbs contributed more.>
;
r-alse-seeks ^dedicated reveouy^fronv- -taxes, uiijess.we're convinced thersy's^- /iidtrini^ff ice-staff:
s a i d - ~ •-;': ——V :--y-•
-^::^/ "(PofSubLrban reacfiorvsce related;»
1
• tri-counly suburbs... •'• •'-'.<.,' -;
.tenv is efficient,' 'said deputy county :
ft. could alsp,eliminate non-reye- ' BETWEEN D-DOT arid SMART, it
.•
~'
SMART must,also mairitain i*n a story.)

By<Wayne Peal
staff writer
SMART issued the call, but local
communities aren't rushing to a n swer, •:•.'.
-.: -'"
The regional transportation authority seeks more money from local
communities to keep its buses rolling.
•.."'.-..•••-.•..:-.
;
Plagued by. an estimated $7.7 million debt this year — and with projections showing a combined $19.3
million debt over the next three
years - SMART seeks to merge
with the Detroit Department of
Transportaion. •.
Without the merger, SMART could
close as soon as this spring.
But the merger.could depend on
^whether local communities will pay
more for mass transit.
"Suburban communities have had
a free ride — at least in terms of

supporting transportation from their SMART. They're going to be hard
local budgets," SMART vice chair- pressed to get anything here."
man Matt-Wirgau said.
•
Those days are apparently over.
PROSPECTS FOR the merger are '
To date, SMART;receives 62 per".-:•. 'jrclear. Though officials from
cent of its fudning from the stale, Wayne. Oakland and Macomb county
another 16 percent from the federal government are backing the merger,
government but state and local the final decision is up to Detroit
grants are shrinking!
Mayor Coleman Young. -.
-".'-";
Whether local communities will
"If Mayor Young moves this to the
agree to new taxes or general fund top of his agenda, we'll ;do the
contributions is far from certain.
same," said deputy Wayne County.
Some officials are angry SMART Executive Michael. Duggan, a
seeks to consolidate other.local bus SMART board member. : ; services into the new super agency.
State transportation^director Pat
f
'W'e know SMART was haying Nowack and Wayne County Executrouble because it's no longer sup- tive Edward McNamara have alporting Nankin Transit," said Canton ready discussed . SMART'S plight
Supervisor Thomas}Yack, referring with Young, officials said.
to a iocal bus service that serves his
. Among 20 metropolitan areas surcommunity as well as Westland, veyed by the Southeast Michigan
Garden City, Inkster and Wayne.
Council of Governments, only Pitts''To tell the truth, Nankin Transit burgh and Philadelphia spent less
was a lot better organized than for mass transit per capita than

metro Detroit.
The $13.05 spent locally stands in
contrast to the $48.25 srx?nt in New
York, $45.80 spent in Chicago and
$41.59 spent in Los Angeles.

HOME
GROCERY

Tree & Wreath

S40°/<

"let Us Shop For You"
N

Special
Deliveiy
H tto

on Selected frees and Wreaths
Sale Ends 11/24/91

• • • ? < - ? • '

.

Stniois

WESTSIDE
Westland
Crossing
Center
34794 Wafren
(at Wayne)
"Westland
422-7600

For a F R E E Shop ping G u id e
or Inioimation

Vista D E G I U M O KitchcN & BAT)I SNOWROOMS

NORTH
Hampton .
. Village
Center
2771 Rochester Rd.
(at Auburn) J
Rochester Hills
299-5936

Hours: MSat. 10-9, Sun. 12-5

...ArNd
IrMAqiNE TNE

HONEYBAKED,

PossibilmES
BEGiULiO iNDUSTRiES
HOURS: 9-7 DAity, V-4 SM.

DtAftbortN SI<oanooM
15150 Cfsko'v.Dfthi
(i

(J W 1 . H . > \ o.'l C » M > ' . I U }

CAI

271-4990

The original spiral-sliced ham.. .since.1957.-

LivosU ShowiiooM

>mo w. su'Mill ,
'

( I T f»l«* *;•<,* C r > ^ )

c>n 422-1 100

A Slice Of Holiday Traditionl
0"6 slice at a time.. .tradition tastes so good when
HoneyBaked brand ham. Fully cooked. .
Spiral-sliced. Ho'neyspicc glazed. Elegant
to serve. Perfect for holiday gifts.
Distinctively delicious,.
HoneyBaked Brand Hams Are Available
Only At HoneyBaked Ham Co. Stores
DETROIT: (3l3)S62-S622
ROSEVILLE:.(31¾ 775^900
TROY: O!3)6S9-4Sl>0
LIVONIA: {313) 525-2W.

O N E

D A Y

DEARBORN HEIGHTS: (3! M

O N L Y !

•J-^PvV-

TAYLOR: 1313)374-2^00
BlRMlNGHANf:'13.13) 540 OiOi

Wonderland Mall - 421 ^so
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 23

WEST BLOOMF1ELD: \3I3) S5! 2400
(.RANI) RAPIDS: [bltf ^57 34 30 .

29 LOCATIONS' CALL I SOU tbl ">i.M K)R I ML l ) N t NKAKKS1 VOI'R • C O N V K M L N l U H M S AVAIIABI L

JEWELERS

THE;SAIURNSL2
"•$10,395*

S.VMIRN N O R I H
S-iiH) Dixie IIK\. ill /-7S.<\t< *) ?
?H-f</(> SSiiO
SAI.URNI./IM.YMIHJIH
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Will trade a blue oneforten thousand three hundred and ninety-five green ones.
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Friends of Rouge honored

Pursell opposes family leave bill

Friends of the Rouge, a volun-.
teer organization dedicated to
cleaning the Rouge River, has
received the President's Award
-froTntfte^etro-Detroit'liandsoapcAssoclation.
.The MDLA . annually honors

V^";r,-i-

<-. 'lyj Herd's bow Observer it Eccentrlc:v are> members of Congress were
:,- recorded on major roll call votes In
the week ending Nov. 15.
HOUSE

).1 iV.

slate banking.
Paul Wellslone, D-Minn.y sa!4 interstate branching "could be a nail'
in the coffin for a lot of our smaller
banks that are Independently
owned."
were Pursell, Hertel, William Ford, "make a fair profit on their credit . A yes vote supported-nationwide
Levin and Broomfield. :'
card operations rather than an exinterstate banking.'
cessive profit.")
• .
Vehicle Stops, a one-day workshop/ police fequipment and high risk and
Senators Levin and-Rlegle voted
TO
REJECT
BANKING1 ••: Opponent Jake Garb,.R-Utah, said
for
reserve road patrol officers, is
'
OVERHAUL r- By a vote of 191 for he is "absolutely, as' a; matter of y e s - . / . , : • : • . . . . . . : • > • . . • • • . • ' • : set for Satu/rdfay^Dec.J/.atSchool- felony stops. .
/
The
workshop
is/endorsed
by the
and 227 against, the
House defeated principle,. opposed, to, the federal
,
:
craftp)llege.
//."/
"
.
•".
.
-;'
Michigan
Reserye
Law
Enforcement
PENSION
iSSUEJ
V~By
a
vote'of
f
4 bill (HR 209.4) enabling banks to government sticking. their nose in
' The. workshop is designed, to in- Officers Association; Fee is $42.''.'/
46*rbrf and 51 against; the/Senate
.:open branches nationwide/and begin 6re<jlt allocation." / . . ; /
orcriso
officer efficiency and safety. - • To register, or • for ^information,
refused
to
provide
payments
of
upto
selling securities, in return for tight
A yes vote \vas t6 lower bank
•
in
rtiaking
traffic.stops: .Topfcs in-/ call-the college's cohtinuing educa':
fl.5/00
annually
to
some
40,000
pre
;
vv,
, ,,
,
regulatiqh'to keep them/rom taking credit
car'd
rates
edit
card
rates.
.
•
,
*:*i*\
,?".v«
"
v..*
f
°v»«^
,
^
F»\'elude'reaction time( tactical use of tion services office a| 462-4452.
unduetlsk with federally insured deMichigan-Senators'
Car)
Levin
a
n
d
^
J
l
I
i
r
f
tirees
wholost
vested
j
^
M
beneflts; due to their company's Inposits.;;- •'-;"/- './•'..'• :'
Donald RISgle voted yes.
PKiPIVQim««^p«Ma**mii*MffW>MV^vm
*
'
'
•-•
ability to ^pay them/ The projected
, This was (he second defeat in lpl*
annual
cost
of
the
"proposal
was
|50
days for legislation easing Depi;esFOR INTERSTATE BANKING^slon-era: banking laws.' Opponents , By.a vcite of 55 for and 3ft against,^ jnillion or less The affected retirees,"
ranged from small banks opposed to the Senate preserved language^ per-^ sdeh .as former Studpbaker'employnationwide .branching to ldrge banks milting banks to branch out nation- | e s in ^South' Bend, Ind., cannot get
that disliked the new regulations. wide except In states that have'opted repress through the Pension Benefit
Call
The memory of what happened when to keep them out. This tabled an Guaranty Corp/ that Congress creatCongress allowed S & Ls t6 become amendment erecUng state-by-state ed in 1974. The vote occurred during
entrepreneurial turned : some barriers to. nationwide interstate debate on a bill (HR 2967) extending
lawmakers away from the bill.
banking. \K.occurred as the Senate the Older Americans Act.
A yes vote was to provide the reA yes vote was to pass the banking debated S 543 (above).
overhaul.
Christopher Dodd, D-Conn., said, troactive pension payments.
Senators Levin"and Riegle voted
Local representatives voting yes small banks have held their own in
states such as his that allow inter- y e s .
were Pursell and Broomfield.
-'..'.•'•
'
Those voting no were Hertel, Wil7600 W» Grand RIyer Brighton, Ml^^ 48116
liam Ford and Levin.
~

Roll Call Report

SC hosts road

Ctl- I

;• ;TP PASS FAMILY LEAVtf - By
of 253 for and 177 against, the
House passed a bill (HR 2) requiring
employers of at least 50 workers to
prdvlde up to 12 weeks oFannual unpaid; leaiye for 6bUdb,lrth/or other
-m|d(cai Circumstances involving an
employee or close family member,
teayertakers"vroukt retain. *eal,th
/benefits whlle-away, and recelvelhesartte job or Its equivalent when they;
return/The legislation applies fully
to federal; stated and local .government employers, but exempts Mem?
bers of Congress from/court review
of their compliance.
'A yes vote was to pass the bill.
Area representatives voting yes
were Dennis Hertel, D-Harper
Woods, William Ford, D-Taylor and
Sander Levin, D-Soutbileld.
Voting no were Carl Pursell, RPlymouth, and William Broomfield,
R< Birmingham.
t a,vpte

TO EXTEND JOBLESS BENEFITS - By a vote of 396 for and 30
against, the House passed a bill (HR
3575) providing six, 13 or 20 weeks
of new jobless benefits to those who
have used up their Initial 26 weeks of
checks/Up to 3 million of the unemployed In 50/stales,could be helped
by the bill. The program expires
July 4, 1992 and, in a majority of
states, applies retroactively to those
whose initial allotment ran out after
March 1,1991. The bill's $5.2 billion
cost is designed to be offset by revenue measures, although critics argued it could worsen the deficit.
A yes vote was to pass the bill.
Area representatives voting yes
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MORTGAGE RATES AT A
15 YEAR LOW!

Reliance Mortgage

for details on pur special
refinance and purchase programs
^ 313 229-5250

"MOTIVATE WHEN YOU DONATE"

SENATE

f>100

J

Help us help those in need
by donating your used Car, boat, real estate
for charitable purposes.

FOR CREDIT CARD CAP - t h e
Senate voted 74 for and 19 against to
cap the-Interest rate on bank credit
cards.The celling would float at four
percent above the IRS rate for tax
underpayments, meaning a 14 percent or so credit card rate If the cap
were applied today. Bank cards now
average nearly 19 percent. The.
amendment was attached to a banking reform bill (S 543). -4' ,
Sponsor Alfonse D'Amato, R-N.Y.,
said the cap. would enable banks to

CALL 373-9000

VEKXXESOONOT
HAYE TO 66 •
w Rtff,s.<«acoNoniOH

VOLUNTEERS OF AMERICA
I

•

:

We are in for the coldest winter in 10 Years;
Don't waitfor .your furnace to quit!

CALL NOW

1-800-559-5050

537-3160

PLYMOUTH
YARD

Redford

537-3160

BUY IT. SELL IT. FIND IT...0 A E CLASSIFIEDS

'

WINTERIZE NOW
• S<;•} • Bn'.'VU • Tn.11"
Free ESTIMATES
• P'- > •' ••:->} • Hi?..-,} 4 CW.--J
.

Hobbies & Gifts

Office Furniture Warehouse

SALE
SUvkiisc Desks t md Crcdon/js from $25
Seating from s^
L.iterul <S Vertical Files. Computer Furnilure
at l>T . to ')()•'•,. off
!

r
. i:
•

.

•

'

•

|
|)
i
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* •

• P.ttfKtrwt VVH^OAS
• Ocas • Roor^g • Kf/Ms.
2631 1 W. 8 Mile • Redford • 265-21 < 1

f

(with coupon)
New purchase or refinance
New applications taken between
1 ^ 1 - 9 1 ond 12-31-91
, ™

No Payments Until '92

financing Available:
•

1OO off closing costs {

DON'T BE WITHOUT HEAT!

BEAT TH6 COLD

'

700|

• • • • » • « . • « • • • • « • » • « • • • • .

26311 W. 8 Mile Road
BUILDING COMPANY INC.

$

5

OUR HOLIDAY GIFT TO YOU

I
||
II
VlOO

American Discount Heating & Cooling, inc.

•Ir.Sj^'JCfl

groups or Individuals who contrihute to the environment.
Friends of the Rouge was honored for its annual Rouge Rescue
-volunteer clramrpr-as-welt-a&-Hswater monitoring and student education programs.

THIS
SATURDAY
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; Saturday & Sunday • Nov. 23rd & Nov, 24th )i
9a.m.-5p,m. Saturday 10»,m.-4p.iD. Sunday

»

A\\

Saturday & Sunday • Nov. 30th k Dec, 1st

\

LIONEL

A Gift For The Famify That Will Last Generation*

FACTORY AUTHORIZED SALES AND SERVICE
We Stock The Complete Line of Lionel Trains & Accessories

Mercy Center « 2 8 6 0 0 Eleven Mile * Farmington Hills F'-*-

fc>

r

&*
1^

Admission $ 1 . 0 0

(Next to High School)

$

f

h

Includes Raffle.Ticket for Door Prizes
<w
Bring in this ad or bring a friend and
<VFreceive an additional raffle ticket!
t
80 Juried Artlsms • DIFFERENT CRAFTERS Each Weekend ' I n
At Mercy Center
MERCY
ENTER GATE 4 ONLY
CALKA
PROMOTIONS
(313)531-3544

CENTER

OATE4

I

THE-BIG TRAIN - FOR INDOOR & OUTDOOR USE
WE ARE AN AUTHORIZED L.G.B. TRAIN STOP
Ask About the 5 Year Warranty Only Offered
By Authorized L.G.B; Train Stops .
MODEL TRAINS IN ALL SCALES
Z, N, HO, S, 027, 0, .G, STANDARD GAUGE
COMPLETE STARTER SETS AND ALL ACCESSORIES
BEST SELELCTION - KNOWLEDGEABLE SERVICE
DAILY 11-7
SUN. 11-3

1IUH.E

455-4455

CALL FOR
HOLIDAY HOURS

• 904 STARKWEATHER, PLYMOUTH
LOCATED IN THE HISTORIC PLYMOUTH FREIGHT HOUSE

^S^^g^^tl^^^^^

MO< HKv\orlli Kd. - Ann \rh«>r

:

:"Ji

K o t w r r l l ( .upt-nti-r . m f t I'l.ill

(313) 973-1144
ENTERPRISES INC

NOVEMBER 23
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

51

SINK
SWIM?

THINKING ABOUT,

ir>ncvcrto»lJteto
lcamhowiusttim Jujicallus
indsixn up fori
Red ('rosvswimniingclii'N

tiA&
'

bruant
-..'CALLtODAYFORA
FREE ESTIMATE

•-:•'»•

>

476-7022
,1 3 D*G HEATING* COOLING
;

'19140 Farmingion Road • Livonia

••••+;

American Red Cross

Meet Ray Day,
Lilliput Lane Sculptor

i
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CRATTGALLKRr,
CHRISTMAS SHOW
Sunday
N(nTin6er 2 4
10 <i.m.-4 p.nt.
6 0 Displays of
Country Voik Art,
Vlclorian Crafts AT
Earty
Ameri(ana)

ROMA'S
o/ (Jariff/i i'iiy

32550 Choiy Hiff
i'1.00 Adml<iim\

mi
• •'<•'

v -

• < • - . ' • -

l e t <'-.»•/ r I'UJ

'/ri'mMc/ihl

Saturday, Dec. 14
1-4:30 pm

In Preparation for the
Holiday Season!

AIJ purchwiscs will be signed
by Ray Day :
^ .

Make your holidays happier this season by taking
advantage of tremendous savings from Harden.
This beautiful I8th Century Dining group was
designed by the s a m e skilled craftsmen that have
been building family heirlooms for' generations.
Its richness and charm will make yoitr holiday
season a time to remember.

Roblnette's CWft BA/n IJ ple^jcd «nd li<Jnorcd to host A pcr*orvil «j>pr<v^ncc
wid. Mgnlng by R^y I)«y. We will Also be hosting a prime rib dinner with R«y
An<l his wife Ellfwn M 6 P.M. that cvcnlnjj. This will be <\ pejfect opportunity
to visit with the Days. The cost ls ' 17.50 «\ person. R«*erv*ooiW *re
ltmltr<l. Those Attchdlhg the dinner will be reglstcfed to win a VUtotUn«..

CALL 1 -800-GFr-HARN FOR PI IONF. ORDERS
AND RESERVATIONS
3147. Four Mile Rcl. N.E.
• 1 * *.xn«»t
Grand K^plds.MI 4 9 5 0 5
I Ilourry drawingforpilnts,
Apple IhusflSLk Cifl \hu\
L
cottages, ami plates
FREE SHIPPING

MON.'lHURS.-FRf
9:30-9:00
TUES.'WED.'SAT.
9:30-5:30

,

Reg. SALE
$4825 $ 3 3 7 5
8
$603
465
6
$785
549
$1Q13 $ 1 3 3 9

Brcakfront China
Side Chairs, each
Arm chairs, each
Extension Dining
Table
Server
$2023

8

1399

Classic Interiors®®
Fine FurnUure„.where quality costs you less

USU

20292 Middlcbclt, Livonia • South of 8 Mile • 4 7 4 - 6 9 0 0

IPU»^^^*»^^*^«^^

^ ^ i

^*^^m^^^^mmmmm
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Survey says speeding is
^cce^abie4amoFe^people
Speeding oh local roads la con- as drunk driving or leaving the
sidered acceptable by more people scene of an accident) should have
this-year than In 1980,' reports a the same privilege. But research
new survey conducted by , the In California and elsewhere indiRoper Organization.
cates attendance at driver imThe sl(udy, based on In-home in- provement courses has.no effect
terviews, found thai almost a, third. oh subsequent accident involve-(31 percent) of the 1,987 partici- ment rates among those who atpants strongly or moderately tend. And dismissals based^on,the,
agreed that it's acceptable to drive courses, contribute to the worsen-'
. faster than the speed, limit on local ing quality, of motojf vehicle
roadsVup from 20 percent in 1990. records at a. time when some advo- :•
Speeding on'highways continues cacy groups and government offI-:
to receive widespread public, ac- clals have proposed more reliance ;
ceptance. Half of the 1991 respond >.<>n driver records for calculating :
"derits- (50 percent)•; approved - then^a'uto 1 nsura nee premlurhi,, ' , •;•
practice/•compared with 49. perA 1990 insurance Research'
cent in 1990. These arid other findCouncil
survey of 39 states and the
ings related to traffic safety and
District
of Columbia found that'
insurance are published in'Publlc
publicly
available records conAttitude Monitor 1991, a' survey
tained
information
on only 40 persponsored annually -by Jthe non-;
cent
of
a
sample
of
27,629" known
• profit Insurance Research Council.
accidents serious enough to meet
Conviction* for speeding and each state's accident reporting reother traffic violations can be dis- quirements.
missed in many states if the driver
takes a driver improvement
A similar study; conducted in •
course. More than half (53 percent) 1983 found information on 48 perof those interviewed for PAM 91 cent of the reportable accidents.
believe that driver improvement Public Attitude Monitor 1991 is
courses are either "very effective" available from the Insurance Reor "somewhat effective" in creat- search Council, 1200 Harger Rd,
ing safer drivers.
Suite 310, Oak Brook, 111., 60521,
. Thirty-six percent said drivers Telephone (708) 572-1177. Copies
with speeding violations should be are $5 each in the U.S., $10 else-,
able to get their tickets dismissed where. The council Is a non-prof it
by taking a driver improvement research organization that studies
course, and 6 percent said drivers issues related to risk and insurwith more serious violations (such ance.

UM-D to sponsor food drive, nature vyaljc
Two areas or the Unlvmlty^oi—participants to pmnrinnally feed
Michigan-Dearborn are teaming up their own heart and soul with the
to fight hunger Nov. 23-24.
beauty of the estate and the surThe Henry Ford Estate-Fair Lane rounding woodlands, while at the
located on4he UM-D campus and the same time helping to feed others
University's 70-acred environmental through their donations.
study area will sponsor a "feed your
Regular public tours of the NaHeart and* Sou!" food drive this tional Historic Landmark Henry
weekend," offering specially ar- Fprd Estate,'Including the mansion
ranged tours In, exchange for dona- and adjacent'powerhouse, will be oftions of canned goods.fered for the discounted price of $1
The tours offer the opportunity tot per person plus a.donatidn of food.

MICINCAN S l.AlttiLST SI I IXHON ()1 TOP BRAND
SKI LOriPMl..N'1'iV: CLOTHING.
IWciything lor Skiers At All Price
Levels.
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By Tim Pilchard
Staff writer

:;•.. A. bill .regulating .for-profit
proprietary schools is on its way to
.the state Senate after passage An the
House. '
'•..';";" ••.••:• '-'
The' 51-page bill came after
months of work in Colleges and Universities Committee," chaired :by
Rep! James Kosteva, DrCanton But
it sailed through the full House on a
79-7 vote with little debate.
"It started from hearings conduct-

UPGRADE
to a 90%
HIGH LFF10EKT RIRHAC£
only $ 1 7 0 0
Installed!
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INSTALLATION

protected _L#
b

Security
Sfteurftv
Syttemt

s

LET ADT HELP PROTECT YOUR HOME

s

24 h6urs«a-day monitoring. ^
As easy to us© as your phone.
Terrific value—$395 Installation.
Call today!

34/MONTH
0DOWrM!!!

642-4555
335-4555
:rr*j«

ASK ABOUT
OUR PREVENTIVE
MAINTENANCE
PROGRAM

1-800-ADT-INFO
(313)583-2400
OR

FURNACE
.$48 with 12 pt. check _
_

:

The Last Thing a
Burglar Wants to Si

FINANCING
AVAILABLE

Call L i for
a freo estimate

, TUNE-UP & SAFETY INSPECTION

•' - : -

:'ed_b_yiVfey^e^^ty^mmisSi wef)' ':*.; Heights, and Det,roit were the Urgets
• — ^&00 fo'r an application,
crease
s
Alberta'; Tinsley.WllliamstoDe•V of cpmplajnts by studehta wbo.said $1,000. for an fnitiaV license,-up* to
troit,"said the sponsor, Rep. Nelson • they weren't taught 'vfhat they, were .^800 for a renewal and $ J00'/ora'p-i
Saunders, D-Detiroit!
, promised, didn't get* qualified in- proval of a change in hours;or pror
A!' area lawmakers supported it!
structors and were left In the cold g r a m . . • ' ' .
•.•"-'.' : ''..'•.'* J : - . : : . * ' .
when'the schools folded. • .'
TI^E BILL sets up an. elaborate
IFENACrTED, the bill would raise1' > The problem hit; Washington, system for "teachouts" — arrangefees and provide rtore Department where a U.S. Senate panel found the ments to let students complete their
of Education staff to Inspect the fi- federal government was losing bil- work in a second school if the first
nancial' soundness/advertising and lions of dollars because students went belly-up,•••:• •'!-•'.
curricula of private trade schools, were defaulting on their loans.
The Michigan Organization of P>imany of which cater J o welfare
The Michigan Department of Edu- vate arid Vocational Schools supportmothers. :
• cation said it was unable to get mon- ed the bill after resolving concerns
• Schools in Pootlac, Madison • ey for inspections without the fee in- about the fee structure.
-

Air Conditioning

SKI SALE

rf^mrri?ndfd avpart jrif_u> day!sj._
attire, because they naturally1 collect
the seeds.and other'plant materials
they come In contact with' during a
walk in the woods. '
^J
The University of Michigan Dearborn is located on Evergreen Road,
between Ford Road and Michigan
Ayenue; For more information about
the food drive, call theUM-b Natural Areas Department at 593^338 oV
Henry Ford |state'at 5&3-5M^J •
..,••

; F f f l Beating &
NOW THRU DEC. 1

Tmtrs win h* avaiUM* Xn <h? h/Mir
10 a.m. through 3 p.m. Saturday and
continuously 1-4 pm, Sunday..
The study area will host a series of
"Wool Sock Walk" nature tours both
Saturday and Sunday, scheduled on
the half-hour between estate tours.
Free to the public with a canned
goods donation, the walk will examine food sources available to birds
and othe^animals in the study area,
at this time of year. Wool soqks, arV

if

least;:

expires 1-31-92

Monthly Monitoring ¢ 1 Q Q k
As Low As %|) I
*J**J\J

ONE MONTH FREE
FULL LINE -FULL SERVICE SKI SHOPS

Choose Your Favorite

Gas for '91-'92 Heating Season
. with purchase of
90% efficiency furnace
expires 1-31-92

T e l e p h o n e C o n n e c t i o n Required
Model
#58SXA040

I Security Systems
31900 Sherman, Madison Heights

Wia'fe listed in :
Ameritech PagesRIus
Yellow Pages

HOMEMADE PIE

Holiday Kick Off

For Thanksgiving
St. Christopher

Cheesecake
Pumpkin • Lemon • Apple
Cherry • Coconut Creole
Blueberry • Banana Creme
Chocolate Creme /Black Forest
T

presents
""w""Tlr5t Aumwf

MESSIAH
SJJSTG-A-LONQ

BROWN'S

ORDER
NOW!

5016 Greenfield (Between Ford & Michigan)
51 Years In Dearborn

16.99

$

Exp. 11 -30-91

Wo Discounts

'

I

581-9474

Featuring the Rackham Symphony Choir under]
(he direction of D. Frederick DeHaven.

No Discounts \

Christopher Rectory and at the door.
For advance ticket sales and information,
call 336-4555.

Back by Popular Demand
Sunday - November 24th
two Big Shows, 1:00 to 3:00 pm

C O L L E C T I O N

&

W. Big Beaver Road at C d b j i d g e , T r o y

w ^ nrUNDEIILflND'"'.

AUTO WASH

CATHOLICS
^

V ^ jij. ^TflKlli WIIS/A\IS®

Experience the Sense
of the Sacred
Traditional Latin Mass

20967 Plymouth Rd., Livonia i-.
iVA Block East of
Wonderland,Mall)

A L L SAINTS CHURCH

Price Without Gas

Flint, Michigan

thru Dec. 15

f II A Sil

THANKSGIVING

Regular Senior Prket:

8 p.m. Selected Scats
Adults $15.00
Children $10.00

3p:ll

Tiic?.: V/c»J

Regular Pike*: •
lies.WcJ. l i j i s
S-jn \ti\ A £se
iNoS'.vi /pnDff lb)
ft, 4SH
Wed Mjt. lhuis Mil Occ l?

Special Second Anniversary
Solemn High Mass
5:00 pm November 24, 1991

8 pm
? t, 7 pm ?/ W

Approved by Kenneth Povish
Bishop of Lansing

8 fni

Order tickets now (313) 644-3533
8oxoflice open 10 am Mon .-Sat.. Noon Sun
1^^.0,1.,,,11111111

••_.-

V, - - 1

•! I .

II.

Group Sa!es {20or more): (313)614 3576
_ - L I

'

'

~
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Price With Gas
thi! v,-> - a ( , i ' \t i

S

Pierson Road, Exit East of
1-75 Overpass, 2 blocks

^ 4 ^
*****

GOOD OL' DAYS ARE BACK
2 Week Special

Every Sunday 5:00 pm

I K S V.'e 1 . t l ' j r s

1

Holiday Hours Begin November 29th:
Sunday 12-5 / Monday - Friday 10-9 / Saturday 10-.6
Saks Fifth A venue Open. Man. - S,\t. 10-9 .

P^t.ltj

A Michigan premiere!

Children, all performance

THEONEANDONLY

NATE WILLIAMS INK SPOTS

7800 Woodmont • Detroit

Serves 2
Tickets: Adults $5°°
4 Pieces of Fish
|
Seniors/Students*^00
2 Individual Coleslaws
Proceeds to Defray Parish Debt
Sm. French Fried Potatoes I
BRING YOUR OWN SCORE
2 Rolls and Butter
;
i
Tickets on sale .it the Warrcndale
Tarter Sauce
canyoutomyCommunity
Credit Union, M the St.

Exp. 11-30-91

*

V St. Christopher Church

It's the Oz you remember...
All the songs! All the adventure!
0^
All the love!
V

Sll'MiDiA.'y, WEC. 1, 1991

./

9.99

$

Serves 4
8 Pieces of Fish
Pt. of Cole S|aw __
Lg. French Fried Potatoes
4 Rolls and Butter
Tarter Sauce
CB^UIO^

Parish

2 0 0 QrWash

Blower Dried

^ 7 5 Cor Wash
Towel Dried
S

FAFF
JIlEiK

^
|T K
^ P I mm WM

650

Or Wash
Inside & Outside Cleaning
4^JI IS HI
Towel Dried
......,..,......,. ^ P ^ f r n H i W i

I FREE
,
I

Whitewalls Cleaned
-OH-Vnder Body Blast .
WDHDIBLWIO CAR WUSH

.
I

,
/f/fiA\\
;
A~~)

f * 1 ^ * ^ ^ ^ * 1 *

i P ^ W f W W

^^W^Pi^^WW^"^

»!••»' I

•^^^*^^^*^m*jimi^^^*m^m
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Mlestkuiii ©bseruer

9{

fWffl3 6 2 5 1 SChOOlcraft/Livonia, Ml 4 8 1 5 0

LeonardPoger editor/953-2107'
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news
GROUP OF Wayne-Westland sthobl district* f 'residents trying to oust three WayneWestland School board members won a
major legal victory last week when a
-Wayne County circuit judge refused to halt the
^recall campaign.
_
_
^
; Judge Katween MaTdonaldTdisfnlssed a court,
challenge in which school board rnembers Kathleen Chorbagian, Leonard Posey and Andrew
Spisak had sought .to block the recall petition
drive.

;

'.

••_...,•.-.•-.

The specified reasons for the
recall ~ the board members _
giving teachers a pay raise earlier
this year while proposing to cut
educational programs;.—aren't
enough to throw anyone out of
office. White>amajority of voters
don't agree with the board's judgments, that Isn't enough to
warrant a recall.

-"': Macdoriald, ruling against the board members,
rejected a request to overturn an Oct. 28 decision .-.
. i n which the Wayne County Elections Commis, sion approved the recall petition language.
The judge also refused to grant an injunction
*
that would have prohibited the recall committee
— known as New Beginnings for Our Children —
It's dumb to have an angry group of voters
•from circulating the petitions.
Not surprisingly, recall leader Steven Lind upset with a specific judgment mount a recall
praised the judge's decision and said the recall campaign because it doesn't like the decision
' committee would meet during the weekend to made by the board.
What makes this recall particularly silly is
plan the.petition drive. The group needs 4,420
signatures of school district voters to call for a that Chorbagian has announced she will not seek
re-election when her current term expires June
special recall election.
If the signatures of voters are obtained within 30. Logically, she should be dropped from the list
of recall targets.
the 30-day deadline, Wayne-Westland voters will
be subjected to the political abuse that has been
Hopefully, it's time for angry residents to setobserved for most of this year.
tle down and realize that there already have been
The Observer hopes that if the recall leaders major changes in the school system since the
are successfull in getting enough signatures on June 10 election reflecting the community's
petitions to force an election, voters should mood.
overwhelmingly reject the move to dump three
Three board members were defeated by large
board members.
margins in that election and the superintendent
: The specified reasons for the recall — the has announcedikis retirement effective next Aug.
board members giving teachers a pay raise ear- 31 and is currently in the first month of a threelier this year while proposing to cut educational month medical leave.
programs — aren't enough to throw anyone out
There has been enough turmoil to last a decof office. While a majority of voters don't agree ade. Let's focus on how to make things betteV
with the board's judgments, that isn't enough t o ^ instead of the continued effort to destroy the re-'
warrant a recall.
*
maining portions of the school district.
* The board of education in a typical year makes
The teachers' pay raise and program cuts are
many judgments on a variety of issues — admin- old news and won't be reversed. The issues are
istrative appointments, budgets, curriculum history.
.changes, expanding some programs while cutting
Let's move forward arid focus energies on
. or reducing others. •
more positive things that can be changed.

Partnership offers stability
HE! KRESGE FOUNDATION,.hit the time viewing at the Detroit Institute of Arts,
mark when it zeroed in on'what ails axed programs and reduced services at dozens of
southeast Michigan's philanthropic, ed- non-profit social service agencies and hiring
ucational and arts institutions and of- freezes combined with tuition increases at pur
fering them a way out when state government educational institutions.
! shirks its responsibilities.
Organizations which are accepted and meet
j?: Besides offering grants nationwide, the Troy the challenge will receive $1 for every $3 raised
^foundation has targeted this area's non-profit into add to or establish an endowment fund.
rstitutions for special help. It is offering more
They will receive operating support over three
\ihan $16 million in challenge grants and opera- years as though endowments Were already pro'tlhg support to.help strengthen their glaring ducing equivalent income. And Kresge will work
'weakness — lack of the endowment fund they to build the area's public awareness and apprecineed to assure stability even in hard times.
ation for endowment funds as a means of providSoutheast Michigan, where planned obsoles- ing stability and fiscal independence.
cence built into our auto industry has colored our
In place to work with the local Institutions is
philosophy, has not had a history of planning for The Community Foundation for Southeast Michipermanence.
gan, which will offer technical assistance in
WvCars weren't designed for years of use. Three, fundraising and will hold and invest the new en^
*
four years and out. And now just look what trou- dowment funds raised.
ble we're in!
'.>•'.'
The inducement to build endowment funds is
;\Thishas extended to our philanthropic, educaappropriately named in memory of Richard C.
tionarand arts organizations. Raising money for
Van Duseri of Bingham Farms, a member of the
one-shot projects have generally been successKresge Foundation Board of Trustees, who died
ful. /
suddenly in June at the age of 65, cutting short a
^Surveys show that our communities lead in
lifetime of contributions to community and civic
giving and volunteering. But that giving has genaffairs.
erally gone for programs or for bricks and morIt's exciting that 200 area organizations are
tar. It hasn't been to enhance endowment funds
signed
up to attend the Information and Endowwhich, like pension plans for an individuals, proment
Fund
Raising Workshops scheduled for
vide stable incomes for the future.
"••.-"'.
Dec.
4
and
5
in
the Rackham Building in Detroit.
/ T h a t ' s not true for similar institutions in cities
like Chicago, Cleveland and Minneapolis-St.
Kresge Foundation, in partnership with The
Paul.
Community Foundation for Southeast Michigan,
is offering southeast Michigan's shaky institu*;, AND JUST LOOK what trouble we're in: tions a new way of thinking about long-term sta^closed doors at the Detroit Science Center, half- bility and the expertise to make it happen.

Instates' rights prompted call
[fer amendment by Republican

m

R

EP. JOHN Bingham of Ohio sat on the
joint Committee on Reconstruction,
which oversaw Southern re-admission to
the Union and also drafted the 14th
f Amendment (due process under the law).
J- A moderate House Republican, Bingham fajvdred reconciliation over reprisal. He voted,
Against the 1866 Civil Rights Act because he'fetor*
[Congress lacked the constitutional authority to
ifnforce Its will on the state, even for the noble
j$duse of protecting freedmen's civil liberties. In-[stead, Bingham believed a constitutional amendm e n t would be "necessary and proper" to mand a t e racial reform.

200th .
ANNIVFRSAKY

Bill of Risks

Bingham drafted Section I of the amendment
which would grant "equal protection of the laws"
to all Americans and formal citizenship to the
freed slaved.
Bingham supported laws enacted in 1071 to
protect black freedmen in the South from white
terror and oppression now constitutionally permissible under the due process clause of the 14th
Amendment.
Bingham remained ahead of his time In advocating the use of the 14th Amendment to exjend
the entire Bill of Rights to the states. ,
77iis is another in a continuing series celebrating f'»c anniversary of the Hill of Rights.

WW

Our leaders provide
sanity to office terms
THE FOLKS at the Campaign to est money that amounts to legalized
Limit Politicians' Terms announced bribery that cuts them off from carrecently they had collected more ing much about ordinary people.
than 300,000 petition signatures to
In Michigan, state representatives
put their proposal to a vote. Since receive 68 percent of their campaign
.257,000 valid signatures are re- contributions from political action
quired, it seems likely the plan will committees, and senators 56 perbe on the Michigan ballot next No- cent, according to Common Cause.
vember.
Who are these PACs? Well, they
Their constitutional amendment are the public-spirited followers who
would limit state House members to are trying to get the law changed on
three terms of two years each; state no-fault auto Insurance; it's just cosenators to two terms of four years incidence that Ihe money they areN
each; and the governor, lieutenant handing out comes from the insurgovernor, secretary of state and at- ance industry, which stands to benetorney general to eight yeare.
fit. And they are the friendly folks at
Michigan's representatives In the Michigan Bell, who are busily colU.S. Congress would be limited to six lecting on past campaign contribuyears and U.S. senators to two six- tions by loosening, up the law that regulates their rates.. . . ,
year terms.
The folks advocating term limitaAgainst the* well-organized and
tion argue this would reform a politi- . rich PACs, what chance does the avcal system which is now dominated erage Joe have to lean on his state
by a separate class of career politi- representative or senator? None,
cians whose main Interest Is getting that's how much.
elected or re-elected.
Taken as a group; individuals (as
There are, In this view, only two distinguished from PACs) contributpolitical parties in America: the Ins ed only 22 percent to state House
and the Outs — those who hold office campaigns and 29 to state Senate
and those who hope to hold office.
campaigns. Is it any wonder that the
interests of individuals don't count
THE ANALYSIS is correct (i.e., it for much?
corresponds with my own view). But
the proposed remedy Is unlikely to
TERM LIMITATION won't solve
cure a political system that has lost this problem. And possibly it will
touch with what most folks want and produce unintended and very bad
need.
consequences — like arbitrarily
The real problem is that politi- throwing a number of good people
cians, once in office, are maintained out of office.
by a steady stream of special interIs Frank Kelley, Michigan's "eter-

from our readers
Det's control
Criticisms
are knocked juveniles
To the editor:
To the editor:
For quite a few years I have been
What has happened to our politl-.
trying to get an ordinance passed to
clans? Why all the accusations?
In the letter from (former mayor) stop juveniles from playing in the
Trav Griffin, (city councilman) Tom streets. It's a shame that the parent?
Artley did not cause pain and tears. who let their kids play In the streets
Mr. Griffin did that when he put Bob don't care about safety for them.
Wagner over Sylvia K.Wiacek_and
When I brought up the Issue at
SylVia had to train Mr. Wagner in meetings, people Just looked at each
that position (at the senior resources other, smiled and said, "we'll see
department). Yes, she was very hurt what we can do." .
as well as we alt were at the FriendThat means, forget it. Now a lot of
ship Center.
parents out hereto not want their
In fact, we know Trav was not be- own children to play in front of their
hind, the letter alone. He; was own houses so they tell them to come
prompted by others. Trav doesn't over to our houses and play. The
even live here anymore. But how Westland police tell me that there is
no law to stop them from playing
could he allow it?
Tom Artley does not scandalize there. I had a front window broken
out in my house and it cost 1300 to
his opponents. He's very fair.
Sylvia wants only the best for the fix it.
A lot of these kids walk out in the
public and she, too, is fair.
Don't be fooled by these politlcans streets on the way to school and dare
who use only methods to gain office y< u to hit them. I keep hearing about
a new world order and I say It stinks.
and try to ruin people's good name.
Tom Artley and Sylvia K. Wlacek Our streets are full of black tire
will rise above these accusations as marks on our streets and side walks.
Drag racing Is rampant and a daily
they are good Christian people.
I have nothing to fear by the letter occurance. Children play In our
as I've worked hard on many cam- streets and block traffic and If you
paigns and asked no favors In return. try to get by they cuss you out^nd
I will certainly continue to do so but wave at you with a half a victory
will surely choose my candidates salute.
wisely and help others to do so.
One day you may hear squecllng
B«tty Savage, tires and see a bloody mess in the
WettUml ' streets. I hope it's not your child lay-

C*C

Power
nal general" who has held this office
with distinction for 30 years, a bad
guy? Or Dick Young, from western
Wayne County for 27 years? Or Bill
Keith, a 19-year veteran who chairs
the House Education Committee?
Is Congressman BUI Broomfield,
ranking minority member on the
Foreign Affairs Committee, a fit target for dumping? Or David Bonior,
No. 3 man in the-House after 15
years? Or John Dingell, chairing the
powerful Commerce Committee and
35-year veteran? Or Carl Pursell, a
potent voice on education money, after 15 years?
Each is able, skillful, decent.
They've provided sanity and stability to politics. Yet If term limitation
were passed, they would be gbne.
. To be replaced by. whom? By
somebody who is untrained and Inex-.
perjenced and who would take the
next six to eight years learning the*
job — just in time to get dumped by
term limitation.
Phil Power is chairman of the
company that owns this newspaper. His award-winning column
will appear periodically.

-ingthe
ing-rn-meif——
your child is run over in the streets.
New World Order? We live In a fruit
cake society.
Richard Nadeau,
Westland

Civitans
say thanks

*

Totheeditor:
Thanks to all the Halloween Walk
adventurers who sloshed through
Central City Park Oct. 25-26 at our
annual non-scary Halloween event.
It was a wetter stroll than planned,
but the brave adventurers did find
the witch's birthday present and
helped her celebrate at the party.
Your donations help us fund our
parks and recreation projects.
Westland Civitan enjoys our community involvement and spirit. We
hope to see everyone in April at the
Brunch with the Bunny and/or Egg
Hunt and our summer Story Hours.
We welcome anyone interested in
helping or Joining our club. For Information, call 722-5504. Thanks
again Westland.
Wwtlaod avium,
Amba»tAdor Junior Civitans
Letters should bo mailed to:
the editor, Wostland Observer,
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia
48150.

OMiseruer & lEccentrtc' Newspapers
Steve Barnaby managing editor
Sutan Rotlek assistant managing editor
Dick Itham general manager
-Mark Lewl» director of advertising
Fred Wright director of circulation

Suburban Communications Corp.
Philip Power chairman of the board
Richard Aglnian president
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Bill could

I KNEWU WAS IN Roeper Country when theNwo cars with bumpers • '* ,
- .
1%'.'I*.J
most adjacent iiosted stickers saying: "Now that's-gifted" and /Think
^WALK INTO a l 3hareh'older8 ,
third of the vote against Kome-state . mary only, The vote was 96-0 in the
globally; act locally." 7 > ...:-.-. v
;
meeting of K m a r t In Troy, and t r y to
- P r e s i d e n t Gerald Ford>.
House and 32-5 in 7 ."
7-v,v"',•-<£&•. I
And, of 'course, I was.'It was the • S 4 . / C s, A.
, v&e for the board of. directors. U A >
- ' ! * T " ' - V * ' " ' . - - ' , ••'.•".".' ' '•-•
the Senate, Indicating bipartisan
\
second
day
of
a
two-day
"Sharing
the.
:
l e i s ' y o u > e ^ ' stocWiold^r^ y o u l l be
* FROM 1976-8¾. Democrats 'used a' agreeme/it. .'".'•;.;. -,". 7-/-"; '. • ' Leadership'' conference held at Som' escorted out, • • ; 7 ' ; / ; . » ; ' ; . ' - ' ;
convention or caucus process open ^ I^t,week, reacting to strong but "
.vfv:f
Inn In Troy lasf week celebrat!
Walk into a meeting of i h § Hbly
ohjy to the declared faithful.-I quote misinformed public opinion,> state : erset
v-tr:
logthe'.',
50lh-.anniversary
of
the
5-.TI.HV. 7 v :• from thel988 caucus rules;
:.'- Roller ..'church and try to vote on*
7
..-.'..
v"..
;../ ' • '
'...• '
.-.&
Senate Republicans passed a bjll al-,'.
for /gifted children based in
•". whtlhfet" to , i t l l j h e building and
:v : ''After proper 'ideritificatton, a lowing a ''same day!- party prefer- school
BJobrrtfieid Hills and /founded by districts, the Detroit :Pub|c ¢ ^
Richard person rnuit complete a'caucus sigri- • encedeclarationi with this twist: Af- George
move to» YpsUanfr If., you Ye. hot p a r t .
rAnriemarle Roeper in and Miami UnJversUybrohl6>7'
-''ofYthe flock, i'oa'1.1 be asked t q ' d e - ' '
in sheet by providing the' lollowingi ter ..voting, you could rescind' yoiir 1 9 4 1 . .and
/
; ;
- 7 7 : ' 7^'7 7 Keynote speajter for the confer:
y
. '; statement conOrtnlng that the declaration. In effect,' the\ "open" -. I can't: remember
V**y. '-' .f, ?':& • .'•'•''•"• - '•'''••''.V: 'fy
when
I. first ence Was Dr. EaVinestL. Boy^V, pres"' • person isiDemocrat." > .>••.- •
primary would be back.
. «7 heard of Roeper, sometime I guess1 ident of the Carnegie Foundation; for
: 7.: Yei soine^ unsophisticated Mlchi- someVery dirty tricks*/
. . •;
Very simple. No-dues. No blood;
That blllis unlikely .to became" in my childhood. So. when we moved the Advancement of Teachlii'gUn
gaiilans thi|)k they should vote in.the f ; In the 1972 presidential, p r i m a r y ,
Democratic. presidential primary , when incumbent Richard Nlxoh had oath No character witnesses.'Just law. And If it does, It will backfire on back to the. Detroit area, specifically Princeton, N.J.,and'senior fellow'of
.:
the GOP; Dernocrats will just go to'Wlst Bloomfield nearly 20 years the; Woodrow Wilson School , at
.7March 17 1992,' without declaring' only token opposition for renofnina- : the yot'er's word. : •
Keep
in
mind
the
party
rules take back |Q their caucuses, leaving tbfcm _ago,
they're Democrats.
tiori, Republicans 'crossed over i q
•; and both families directly Princeton University,.'ffily the Up^of
— ,4itv^rK}-tow^sh4p-€4efks' report- droves to vote for A l a b a m a - 0 o v r ^precedence over state law. There's a - free tovote-la4he Republlcan-pri- - across the street — the Benyas and „his iceberg of posts and honors; And,
that folks holler their "privacy" Is George Wallace, to the a c u t e e m b a r - case law on that from the U.S. Qburt mary for whatever right-wing zealot the Friedmans — sent their children, as he jokingly chided conference
being invaded, and dad-blast Lansing rassment of the liberal D e m o c r a t i c of Appeals, reported exclusively In challenges Geofge Bush.
there, I had a certain familiarity chairman and middle schoordlrectOr
At.this writing, it looks as if the with'ili'-../--"
-.; for doing this. 7
this paper a year ago.
establishment,
' ..7 ;
Ernestine Sanders ^- "You forgot to
compromise will be a same-day parD e m o c r a t s protected themselves
mention I was president of my
Coincidental
ly,
three
of
those
four
TURNOUT WAS light in 1988, ap- ty preference statement with no can. MICHIGAN'S INDEPENDENT by amending national p a r t y rules. T o
eighth grade class."
kids
turned
pit
I
to
be
attorneys,
:with
voters got spoiled by decades of be seated at the natioiialcohvention, parently because folks didn't care cellation.
the
fourth
still
an
undergraduate
at
As might be expected, Buyer's ed"open" primaries', where one could a delegation must be chosen by a for unfamiliar spots like union halts.
And if you don't like it, the Demo- UCLA with an opportunity to make ucational
scheme is. in sync with
.pick a'party ballot in the voting process that (1) started In the s a m e Only the dedicated devotees of Jesse crats will be happy if you just stay it an even four, although she appears Roeper's, which
he called "a model
booth without declaring any alle- year a s the convention a n d (2) was Jackson turned out .in force, to the home. As the old-timer once told me: ; headed for business school.
for
the
nation
—
a truly splendid inchagrjn
of
party
leaders
who
pre-.,
giance.'.
•'•''.
-^If you're not a Republican and If
open only to Democrats.
stitution
which
has
completed 50
It
is
no
secret
In
the
local
academ-.
^
In many s t a t e s , voters must deyou're not a Democrat, you're noth- ic community that tiny Roeper (last years in an atmosphere
In 1976 Michigan held a presiden- ferred someone with experience.
that's globSo lawmakers enacted a "closed" i n g s
] clare an allegiance when they registial p r i m a r y , but D e m o c r a t s disreal."
.
:
year's
graduating
class
numbered
:
presidential primary for 1992. Thirter for any election
Tim Richard reports regularly
garded theirs (and played a dirty
ty days before voting, you'd have to' on the local implications of state 19) has had a tough time since the
Michigan's open presidential pri- trick ori Republicans by giving chalRoepers retired — in the head-toA PROPONENT OF global educa;
state a party preference for that pri- aiid regional events.
maries gave voters a chance to play
lenger Ronald Reagan m o r e than a
head competition for students, par- tion, Boyer proposes that "We are so
ticularly against the financially preoccupied with pur separations
well-endowed Craribrook Education- and divisions, we are tending toward
al Community, Detroit Country Day, tribalism."
which, has become a giant in sports
Boyer reminds that the purposes
as well as in academics, and against of education are to affirm- the ungifted programs in the more finan- iqueness of every individual ("Many;
cially secure public schools.
students drop out because no one no' itself woulddie..
rHE LIVONIA Observer recently firming my right to free speech.
ticed they dropped in") and create a
Let's also bear in mind that citiran a story about election campaign When my picture later appeared on
zens attempting to vote are murSTILL, THE FOUNDATION that climate in our ^schools where stu-'.
signs being vandalized in that city. I the cover of a metro Detroit weekly,
dered . routinely in other countries, the Roepers' laid, which has gener- dents realize tiiey are deeply deknow of-many similar incidents in hundreds^! copies in the distribution
and. they've been murdered in our ally been carried on by their educa* pendent on each other ("Community
Oakland County, including knocked- boxes in my home city were decountry, too, within my lifetime.
tional 'descendents, has kept trie service programs in every school").
over signs on my own front lawn, stroyed. Trashed along with them
were. the rights of advertisers to
school
in the forefront of gifted eduapd a sign stolen from my lawn.
It.was heartwarming that the
The times are becoming increaspublicize
their
wares,
O
f
writers
to
cation
and
well-regarded
by
even
its
Roepers,
who now live in Oakland,
ingly
turbulent,
and
It's
not
inThis tampering with my signs
conceivable that even this could hap^ direct competitors; the private and Calif., could be part of the conferfrom a .decent municipal election have their articles read, of the pubpublic schools in Birmingham and ence. She, at 75, radiates a beauty
pen here again.
was not the first such violation of my lisher to stay in business, and of'poboth outer and inner, while her husOn the other hand, the vast major- the Blobmfields.
property In board of education elec- tential readers like you and me not expressing it are misguided in the
to
suffer
such
surreptitious
censorband shows the signs of recent illextreme.
ity
among
us
don't
even
bother
to
ex.
Its
journal,
the
"Roeper
Review,
A
tions involving candidates whom I
'
ercised the right to vote — a preci- Journal on Gifted Education/' in- ness.
backed, tfie same thing happened ^- ship.
LET'S NOT forget that Adolph ous right bought with the blood of a cludes an editorial advisory board
It is ironic that exactly 50 years
a'rid one of the candidates I support-:
A local newspaper editor who had
ed last June received a boxed, dead the courage, to support me received Hitler was passionately committed, million martyred patriots. A right and contributing editors from across ago, George Roeper led his wife out
too, but the commitment in his case unexercised is a right endangered. the country.
of Germany to the United States, essquirrel in her mailbox and letters scurrilous mail, as did I.
would
far better have been to any The key is to exercise it without
The conference drew 200 educav caping the Nazis.: Last month, Andenouncing her as "nigger-lover"
In the Rochester School District
, trampling on the rights of anyone tors from more than 25 school dis- hemarie Roeper led her husband out
and "Telford-lover."
this fall a man opposing a school asylum.
These
people
are
expressing
their
.
else, because when such malicious, tricts, including from this area: of their Oakland home, escaping the
bond
issue
sneaked
unsigned
antiEarlier, my home had'been much
more viscera! ly vandalized by peo- bond flyers into residential mail- commitment in a dangerously unde- unlawful tramplings become accept- Bloomfield Hills, West Bloomfield, brush fires that later destroyed it.
ple opposed to my liberal initiatives boxes in violation of the law. When mocraelic way. While it seems far- ed and commonplace, everyone's Troy, Rochester, Garden City and
Judith Doner Bcrric is assistant
Livonia. Private schools such as
arid my encymbency in my schooi caught, he said he didn't know he fetched, somewhere along the con- livesarelost. . • " •
tinuum,
a
sequential
step
could
be
was
doing
anything
illegal.
managing
editor for the Oakland
Crahbrook
attended,
as
well
as
repJohn
Telford,
a
Rochester
Hills
district's number-two executive
It's very difficult to find anything physical along the continuum, in- resident, most recently WQS an resentativS'from the Oakland, Ma- County editions of the Observer &
post.
to excuse in all of these behaviors. cluding interference with the voters assistant superintendent tn the comb and Washtenaw intermediate Eccentric.
IF YOU noted local headlines The best that Can be said of the themselves .-^ up to and including Rochester School District. He prethen, you're aware that angry parr, perpetrators is that their passionate killing them. And should that ulti- viouslytvas executive director for
eh'ts also targeted- two fine board Interest in issues is at least to be mate level of persecution ever be secondary education in the Plymmembers for recall for merely af- commended, though their actions in reached, constitutional democracy outh-Canton district.
1

rightto vote
John
Telford
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COCKRUMS TR€G LOT
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SSf*e - Ghristmas

The belt teleetion of Premium:
• 0OU6LA$ FIR • FRAStER FIR
•SCOTCH PINE • WHITE PINE

Jao//i</s

AComplete Selection of Collectibles,
Limited Editions, and Fine Figurines.
- Selected Merchandise Only Good Taste Need Not Be Expensive
dftt W ^ ' O I

Affordable OAK Entertainment Center*
for Your Audio-Visual Needs!!

From 4 to 18 ft.
- >
:
:
:
Come EARLY for best selection of:
Grave 28
Blankets
Wreaths
Cedar, Pine, Douglas Fir Roping
Years •at
Same •Location

COCKRUM'S FARM MARKET

30175 Ford Rd. • Garden City • 421-5754

35841 Plymouth Road

|

3^

Now
$209.88

r

Ci^

REG.$9
• Built-in
VwlvelTV
platform

»4 rtv!e W. cl Wayne ftd . *cos» ttom ;fie f<xd Trans-Ti, jsxyi PUM
OPEN DAILY 9 a m.-7 p.m.
'- .^
7 DAYS

• Pull out VCR $Wf • 28x18x3l'H
• Alwivillibk In cherry

Now
$319.88]
REG.SS24
_ tPulkxitTV^vm-d «Sitifige trfT*
• Adjustableihdvcs •SlxUxlS'li •
• Also »va2aWetodeny
tAr~AWAYAYAllAii£•
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is winning
off the field
this year
When Mike bashed the car and his ankle early
this season, it wasn't the first lime he had
driven drunk.
He left the emergency room after the
accident on crutches, with a promise to
seek the help he needed most. His family
helped him find it.

«Wta

URNITUREJNC.
5H4 \V. Ann Arbor Trail • Plymouth, Michigan 4KI70 (313» 453-470«
Open Daily 9:30 - 6, Thurs. & Fri til 9, Sat. till 5:30

drapery boutique
orehoii/e Q u l l e l
IH»:.*-

Next yeai Mike will be back on the team sober.
It your teen is in trouble with chemicals, don't
wail for an accident to get help.

Call Mapieyrove for an evaluation.
Out outpatient and residential programs have
helped close to 1.000 teens begin their recovery
Irom alcohol or other drug addiction.
Wo have just added day treatment to our
program options.
A A A A A A A A A A A A

MPiwmii
C/ti'ifyC/i'n(\

IIMUI i System

67/3 Wost Maplo Road
West Bloomfield, Ml 48322

31-3-661 -6502
Tieaiiium is covered BIVSIK>'O tx in part

Reversible, fully Quilted Comforters,
flnv Size-Twin, full, Queen, King, S24
•Pt<V*V«». <c<tort *h»»> ouich pc+^y« hbvbii W**hk-*> vxnh on} <*v. ** <* tm* <*w
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UJorehouse Outict Qtfy - 1 2 1 1 9 Uvon
B«t PJVCTKX* fid a tf* Wfries fvu^.
Open Monday through Saturday 9:30 to 5 30
> — _ _ g j ° j g j ! Sunday. • Ph: 591-6061
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Holiday shopping ^Hudsons ha
Detroiters since childhood. Help keep this tradition by joining us on
Thanksgiving weekend;
The UAW leadership has asked the public to boycott Hudsons and put our
jobs in jeopardy. They4aave misled the public into believing the majority
of Hudson Employees areunhappy and want union representation. This is
not true. Evidence of this is the loss of the last 2 elections by the Union at
Pontiac and Fairlane, and the fact that they cannot get enough support at
the other stores to hold an election.
We respect Union members' right to representation if they choose. Therefore, please respect the right of the majority of Hudson's employees to remain union free. It is our desire that Hudson's will protect this right; even
if it means going to the highest court of the land.
,
At Hudson's Westland store, employees who have taken a position against
UAW representation have been harassed by UAW members and employees' spouses who have UAW ties.
V
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At Hudson's Oakland store, 800 UAW members beseiged our store and
made purchases with pennies, nickels and dimes - then returned their
merchandise, clearly antagonizing our salespeople and upsetting our
customers.
We feel our right to work in ^ peaceful atmosphere has been violated.
Vi >

,r

Please show us your support by shopping in Hudson's stores on Thanksgiving Weekeifd.

This message is paid for by funds raised by Hudson employees at
Northland, Westland, Eastland, Southland, Oakland, Fairlane, Summit
Place, Lakeside, Flint and Ann Arbor.
v>**
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Blazers
ousted ill
ByNealZlptpr
,:; staff w i t e r
':%• Wayne Memorial coach Chuck
;Henry summed up Wednesday's district games at Garden City best
;*when he said funny things can hap; pen in the state tournament.
; First there was Livonia Churchill
' — a team that had only two wins all
; season — jumping out to a-6-0. lead
; over district favorite Livonia Franklin, led by Miss Basketball candidate
Dawn Warner. .
Then there was Wayne,, a team
that lost to Westl and John Glenn by
18 points earlier In the season, com^Ung back from a 10-polnt fourth
{quarter deficit and forcing the game
;tp be decided in the final minute.
• • Unfortunately for the Chargers
'and the Zebras, the other team got
the last laugh.
;". .'•'..
;
; Despite a sub-par performance by
Warner, the Patriots (16-5) easily
pulled away from Churchill, 53-28,
while the Rockets (12-10) held off
Wayne, 36-31. The two teams will
decide the district title Friday with
_ tipoff at 6:30 p.m. The Patriots beat
Glenn earlier this season 45-39. .
After falling behind 6-0, Franklin
went on a 16-0 run, which essentially
put the game out of reach.
THE RALLY was aided by a com
troversial call when Churchill (2-18)
fell behind 7-6. The Chargers were
^trying to get the official's attention
for a timeout, but as their attempts
failed, Warner stole a pass, drove
the length of the floor for a layup
and was fouled on the play. Churchill
coach Don Albertson was then hit
•with a technical foul for arguing the
-play.
. "I always say early winners are
late losers," Albertson said. "A sixv
polntlead is not a lot. I was disappointed with the flow of the game
after that. We had some mlscommunication with the people calling

JV^ "He knows how to make theteams'they play against .feel like it
• was worthwhile-to pray,"
' '
' . In the nightcap, Glenn took a 27-17
. lead Into what turned put to be. a *
chaotic fourth quarter.
:
Wayne's Zenobla Davis nailed, a
v.-.
three-pointer to begin the quarter.
the.game.andihen I was called for
After a layup by the Rockets' Carrie
my first technical In three years."
Rachwal, the Zebras (7-13) went on a
The Patriots took a commanding 7-1 spurt, keyed by a triple by Jen29-12 lead-into halftlme and extend- nifer Pohl. Glenn led 30-27 with 2:59
ed their lead to 40-19 by the end of
left.
the third quarter.
AFTER THE TEAMS exchanged
Warner, a senior forward who re- baskets, senior forward Pam Dixon f
cently committed to Western Ken- put the game out of reach with backtucky, made only three of 13 field to-back layups to give the Rockets a
goal attempts and five of 10 free 36-29 lead with just 45 seconds reV
throws eh route to a season-low 11- malnlng. N
polnt performance.
"It was a terribly sloppy game,"
. "She was a.little uptight tonight
Glenn coach Pat Bennett said. "I
because the Western Kentucky coach
knew they would be a. scrappy team
was here," Franklin coach Dan
and they got us to play their game,
Freeman said. "I would rather have
not ours. That resulted In a lot of
her play that way in a game like this,
turnovers and hurried up offense.
rather than in another game."
"I think everybody may have been
looting
ahead and I told the team at
"WE JUST had a cheer In the locker room because we held her to 11 ^halftlme that the future Is how. The
points," Albertson said . after the game was never really in control,
game. "Dawn Is a "team player, but I was confident we'd rise to the
though.and she was still all over the top and keep our poise."
The Rockets, who shot 36 percent
floor. I though we did a nice job on
her just like they did on Chrlssy from the field and only 28 percent
Daly. You have to give them credit from the free throw line (four of 14)
and I think Patty Shea did an excel- were led by Dixon's 12 points. Rachwal chipped in with eight.
lent job on Daly."
Junior Lateefa Moore and Davis
Daly, a junior guard, led Churchill
with nine points, while senior guard scored nine and seven points, respectively, for Wayne, which shot 22 perMegan Keller added seven.
Freshman forward Lisa Craven cent from the field.
The lack of offense was nothing
scored nine points for Franklin and
Karen Potempa and Krlstie Celeski new to Henry.
"What you saw tonight is what you
had eight points each. Franklin
made 20 of 51 field goal attempts (39 get," Henry said. "We have lacked
percent), while the Chargers hit 11 of Offense all year and have fried to develop a pesky defense: We certainly
41 attempts (27 percent).
diin't
knock down a lot of shots to"Dan Freeman is a very class
coach and I have a.great deal of re- night but we played hard defensivespect for him," said Albertson, ly." • • • ' . - •
"Funny things happen in the tourwhose ties go back to when he
coached boys varsity basketball at nament and I thought this might be
Churchill and Freeman coached the one of those funny things for us."

By Brad Emons
staff writer . ' : '

•••-.

, Senior tailback Gregory Scott
walked off Detroit Martin Luther
King's football field after practice
..Tuesday wearing a "Bart Simpson"
T-shirt underneath his shoulder pads
and practice jersey. "•'"'"
"Bart Simpson's my boy and this
is my lucky practice T-shirt," said
Scott, the Crusaders' most dangerous
threat.
; Scott has another favorite T-shirt
he wears underneath his pads only
on game days.
"For games. I wear a T-shirt that
has a King Crusader football player
"running for a touchdown," he said.
'.'On the back of the shirt It says
'Never, never quit.'"
;' Scott knows he might have to
score often and his teammates can't
afford to quit when King meets Redford Catholic Central in a Class AA
playoff semifinal at 1:30 p.m. Saturday at Mount Clemens Chippewa
Valley High School. The Shamrocks
Beat King in last year's Class AA
-championship game at the Pontlac
Silverdome, 21-0, and also routed the
[Crusaders earlier this year, 24-6 on
:
King's home turf.
• ; CC brings a 10-1 record into the
[game, while King is 9-2, losing only
;lo CC and Detroit Mumford.
; I "WE GOT UP on then-. ' W

r.

"I can't take awayfrom them that
they're a good team, because I think
they are good," Scott said of CC.
"But I think welre better than them
if we play our best ball. If we play
the way we're supposed to play I
don't see any problem."
King coach James Reynolds said
Scott is a special back.
"He's talented, but he's an overachiever In that he works hard,"
Reynolds said. "Somo kids are talented but they don't work at it."
CC has beaten Pontlac Central, 375, and I>tr,-it Henry Ford, 38-8, in
in. f.r<;f iw.i -nunds of the playoffs.

%

ART EMANUELE/staff photographer

/

Caged in
Kristi Zimmer (with ball) of Westland John Glenn is surroQnded by Garden City defenders Michele Kendrick (left)
and Sherry Harper during Monday's district opener. See
story on page 3B.

Perfect For Everest
the South Pole
or the Local Mall

SENIOR TAILBACK Jeff Tibaldi
leads CC ground gainers with 1,124
yards on 214 carries (5.3 average)
and fullback Dan Gusoff has 541
yards on 138 carries and 12 TDs.
"This is going to be a classic-type
game between two power teams;
both have good talent and are welldisciplined and know a lot about
each o.ther," he said. "It's going to
come down to who wants it most. I
don't care who shows up, I'm coming
ready to coach and I hope our players come ready to play."
Reynolds has coached at King the
last 18 years and he has known about
the CC program even longer than
that. '
"When they were at their old
building (on Outer Drive in Detroit),
I was living right down the street
and I used to teach with (former CC
coach) Bill Foley at Lessenger Elc^
mentary," Reynolds said. "He was a
great coach and so is ToraMach.
They take real good athletes and do
special things with them. The rest of
it is hard work."
• To get to Chippewa Volley, take
1-696 east to Groesbeck. Take Groesbeck north to Cass Road, Go west on.
Cass about three mites to Romeo
Plank. The school is at the intersection of Cass and Romeo Plank. Parking (in the east lot) is $2 and admission 13.

SPECIALTY SKI SHOPS
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"WE WANTED to give them the
perimeter shot and stop their Inside
game," Stevenson coach Chuck Hebestreit said. "We saw Northville do
it on Monday, (a 41-39 Salem win)
and we worked on it Tuesday, but
there just wasn't enough time." .'
Salem front-liners .of Darcle Miller, Emily Giuliani and Cyhdl
Platter combined for 32 of their
team's 50 points:
Miller led all scorers with 15,
while Giuliani added 10. Platter and
Please turn 1o Page 3
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The Shamrocks have outscored their
playoff opponents, 42-0, after halftime and for the season have outscored the opposition, 154-33, in the
second half.

Mario Vassallo, a receiver for
the Redford Catholic Central
High Shamrocks, tries to
make the calch near the goal
line during Saturday's re*
glonal win over Detroit Henry
Ford. CC returns to action
this Saturday In the stale
Class AA semifinals against
Detroit King. Game time is
. 1:30 p.m. at Mount Clemens
Chippewa Valley.
.

JIM JAQDf ELD/«Ufl photograprw*
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Redford CG eyes King threat again
halftime) and they kind of gave up,"
CC two-way back Brett Walter said
of the teams' earlier meeting. "We
need to have a good first half this
week. Both teams know what's coming. Whoever comes out and plays
the best Is going to win."
^Scott, a Detroit Public School
League first-team selection, has had
a memorable senior year, rushing
for 1,591 yards and scoring 20 touchdowns. Scott's performance against
CC wasn't so memorable, however,
as he was held well below 100 yards.
CC outgained King, 268-107, in total yardage and Scott scored King's
only TD late in the game on a threeyard run. The Crusaders ran only 37
offensive plays compared to CC's 60.
King started Clarence Thompson in
the first game at quarterback
against CC but the starter ever since
has been Chris Johnson, Reynolds
said.

•••'-:'
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Great Scott!
By Steve Kowaltkl
staff writer

> H . • • * * , • ' - •

Area - fjirls,; basketball powers
th : Salem and Canton can't
Plymouth
seem stay away from each other.
. The two neighborhood schools will
embark on their third meeting of the
season in Friday's Class A district f inal at Northville High. (Game time
is 7 p.m.)
-v
Salem, wh jch holds a 2-0 advantage over Canton this season, advanced with a 50-32 semifinal victory over Livonia Stevenson. In the .
first half of Wednesday's doubleheader, Canton rallied in the final
quarter to beat Livonia Ladjwood,
49-40. •,••/
"Bob Blohm (Canton's coach) traditional;/ picks alstyle of play and
stays with\ that style, not unlike
myself," said Salem coach Fred Thorn a nn, whose team is 18-4 overall.
"You can plan all you want, but you
still have to make adjustments on
the court as they come up in the
game."
Will Canton, which hangs Its hat
on tight man-to-man defense, opt to
play a zone in an attempt to stop the
Rocks in Friday's final?
Stevenson started but in^a zone
and had little success. . •; ."" • '
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SC defends crown

M,(raditioa.
That may be stretching It a bit;
•iter all, winning a tournament
two years in a row hardly makes it
traditional. But for Schoolcraft
College's, women's basketball
team, last weekend's trip to the
Jamestown (N.Y.) CC Tournament
couldn't have come at a better
time.
The-Lady Ocelots, who struggled
through the Eastern Conference
season in )990-91, were looking/or
a fast start to get on track for this
season's campaign. A#er winning
just one of their first three games,
that prospect was in Jeopardy.
They needed any boost they tould

Ocelots begin exhausting trip

was nice to see that kind of disciBy C J . RiMk
O'Shea is hesitant to use her.
pline and control after five
match, It will meet the Anderson-Farmlngdal©
staff writer
games."
Since there are only It Ocelots, It means SC winner In the semifinals.
'• I
The discipline helped when Dapwill play much of the tournament short-banded.
So SC would have to play Juit one of the favor.;
It was an 11¼ hour drive tor Schoolcraft Col- O'Shea plans to use Pietlla sparingly.
prich, who had scored 16 points, InItes, and then only In the final.
jured her ankle midway through ' lege's women's soccer team to Trenton, N.J., and
The task confronting them Is difficult, but'
the second half and went to the by the time they got there early Wednesday morn- O'Shea remains confident. "If I didn't think we
OF COURSE, the Ocelots have to get that far!
ing, they were tired.
sidelines. SC had to play without
could win;a few games here, I wouldn't have first. O'Shea could give them a strategic edge; I
Probably not as tired as they'll be Friday eve- made the trip," he sal^ , .
her for five minutes, during which
he's devised a plan of attack for a 10-player team ;
ning* thouih.
Allegheny narrowed the lead from
The talent on this season's squad is perhaps a that stacks bis two forwards, Meath and Hayes, in
The Lady Ocelots are in Trenton to compete In bit better than last year's. Johnson and Sarah the middle of the field insteadvof playing them i
13 to seven,
the NJCAA Tournament. The nation's top eight Hayes are both returnees from the 1990 team, slde-by-slde. He then puts his two midfielders',!
same thing 4- a Shann6n"Meath Is formidable at forward, and Lprj Johnson and either. Jenifer Whitfield or Becky ;
BUT THAT was as close as It teams are there,,aU Vying for the
:
gdt. Dapprich also grabbed 12 re- title. SC will .begin Its quest af U aih. "today : Place and Amy Krajewski have performed well Dlverno! behind them. •
bourids; Guth scored 12 points and , against Mercer CC, the tournament's host team.
on defense.
•
'iThose four would attack,".said; O'Shea. "Thai
Should the Ocelots win, they'll play at noon Fripulled down 10 hoards, And when
would leave their outside defenders outside. They
day against the Champlaln (Burlington, VT>-CaAllegheny's defense.sagged.Inside,
THERE ARE other advantages for the Ocelots. . would hav,e to make a choice, either to bring them
GalU popped in a: shot from the; tonsvllle'(Pa.)-wlnner. \
: ;.•',
The tournament/draw Is one; Mercer, SC$ first-,, In orleavetHem out there." , '• ' :
g e t . - / / -• ; i . • ' . - ' , . ; . ; . - ; ' • . . • ,• ;••..•":
SC has done it before,.capturing the champion- •round foe, Is usually a strong teanv but It strugperimeter — she finished with 14
. Which is what the Jamestown CC
, Of course, O'Shea. has a plan for-botlircoTitingeriv
>lnts; 10 In the second half, includ-' ship. In 1987; Last year, the Lady Ocelots placed gled this season .'And the Ocelots beat Champlaln,
Tournament supplied. A year ago,
third. It was a valiant effort. There were'only 11 a possible semifinal opponent, earlier this season;.
Cies; Whatever the opponent does./the Ocelots
g two three-pointers. • ;'
the Lady Oqelots won there; they V; Guth ahd Dapprich were both'
players on the- team, and.seyeral
of them wete
the three teams O'Shea: rated as having the have' been working on.countering quickly —
repealed last weekend, beatlpg k named to the all-tournament team:
nursinginjuries..••.•• ".'•.';;.;.-.:'_"' : ,
best chance to win the tournament were Farming-; "'Four or five pSsses and shoot," said O'Sheat If!
takeland (Ohio) (£:68-55 In fridale (N.Y.), Meramec (St. Louis) arid Anderson; • possible, they'll control the ball against Merger,
Andrea Snyder's 13 points and
day's, opening - round and then • Yvette Brown's 12 paced Allegheny
NOT MUCH has changed inthe year since, ex- (S.C.). Anderson Is-.unbeaten, while Meramec's but against tougher teams a quick attack may be
knocking off tournament favoYlte (now 3-2). .
all SC can muster. •'.•'••: ,
v cept that SC. may not even have 11 players "to call only losses have come against four-year schools.
'
Allegheny (Pittsburgh) CC 66-52U1
It
fliay
work.
If
the
Ocelots
can
win
their
first
upon.
Both
Nikkl
Jphnso'n
and
Carol
Pietlla
sufFarmingdale's
only
defeat
came
against
AnderIn
the
opening
game,
SCs
de-;
n
Saturday's final.
fered knee Injuries 3¼ weeks ago; Johnson has son, but.Farmlngdale's top forward missed the two games, ttiey'H be In Sunday's cbampshlp;
fense was the difference. The Lady
returned, and Pietlla got the OK from her doctor game. Anderson and Farmlngdale meet In the match (at 11 a.m.) — and once there, anything can ;
Ocelots opened up a 31-17 lead by
;
to play this weekend, although SC coach Nick first round Thursday; If Meramec wins its first. happen:
•; "THAT WAS one of the best half time and never let Lakeland
games we've played 'since I've get closer than 10. .
coached-here," said SC coach Jack
"We j umped on them with a fullGrenan of the Allegheny game.
court press and they had trouble
The pace was particularly satis- with it," said Grenan. "They didn't
V
fying to Grenan. With: inside adjust to it until the second half."
threats Nicole Dapprich and Sis By then it was too late. Guth led
Not much has changed with the opener. I think we could have won outscored Kellogg, 16-4, to. start the 52-50 decision to Southwestern at r
Guth, a fast-paced game Isn't in SC with 20 points and 14 boards;
fortunes of the Madonna University with them in the lineup, they defi- second half, was led by Burt's 23 OCC. Burt had 14 points And 10 re-;
their interests.
Steele Smith came off/the bench
women's basketball team.
points and Creten's 22 points and 12 bounds for Madonrta, which led 30-17;
nitely would have helped."
"Jen Audet, along with Donna and netted 13 points, getting nine
Madonna, whiclrfcad to suspend its
rebounds. Ingalls had 10 assists and athalftlme. •, !I]
Galll, controlled the tempo the off the bench In the first half. Kim
season a year ago after only a couple
Burt
contributed
10
rebounds.
PLATTER
FEARS
Ervin
will
The
•
Crusaders'
5-foot-8
senior <
whole game," said Grecian. "They Hugh's 13 points topped Lakeland
of games because of too many se- miss up to two weeks but hopes to - On Friday, Madonna blew a 13- guard Stephanie Niebauer had to!
slowed It down and went inside. It (2-2).
rious Injuries, lost two more players have Sangregorio back for tonight's point halftlme lead and dropped a leave the game with a knee Injury."" ;
to Injury In Tuesday's season opener. game at Indiana Wesleyan.
Visiting Contfordla College rallied
Madonna led 31-25 at halftlme befor a 65-57 win over Madonna after hind the play of sophomore guard
the Crusaders lost both Marianne Jill Burt, who had 10 of her 12 points
We need y o u r used sports^N
Ervin and Cheri Sangregorio to Inju- b the first half. The Crusaders man"WE DIDNT exist on the boards
What was lacking on Saturday
equipment for our newest store. W e
ries with less than 10 minutes re- aged to make 54 percent of their
was plainly evident Tuesday for and we were turning the ball over,"
maining.
.
buy, sell, trade and consign used and
first-half field goals, but made only
Schoolcraft College's men's basket- said SC coach Dave BogataJ. "They
Ervin (Dearborn Divine Child), a 31 percent after halftlme.
ball team — and it showed In the just outscrapped us."
new sporting goods of all types.
starting forward, injured a tendon in
"The first half we played well and
end result.
Not so against Spring Arbor.
her right leg with 10 minutes re- executed our offense," Platter said,
CANTON
NOVI
SC romped past Spring Arbor's "We ran well and pounded the
maining
and
reserve
Cheri
SangreJunior
guard
Lyndel
Ingalls
conJunior varsity 100-74 In its home boards," said Bogataj..
Canton Corners
Pine Ridge Center
gorio.left with a fractured finger at tributed 11 points for the Crusader^ •,
opener. The win pushed-the
SC led 60-39.at the half and nevFord Rd. at lilley
NoVi Rd. north
the sevenrmlnute mark.
and Ervin had seven points and sevOcelots' record to 2-1.
er relented. Scott Meredith had 20
981-2660
of labile
Madonna led, 48-43, When' Ervin en rebounds.
» \
^
Last Saturday, SC was victim- points and Jarvls Murray added 19
exited.
To
make
matters
worse,
Opening
347-4499
The. Crusaders split a pair of
ized by a late run In a 113-86 loss to and 14 .rebounds' Chris Habitz
Tu.W.Th 11-^111-9
freshman center Lori Creten, who scrimmage games over the weekend \November 15
Muskegon CC at the Macomb CC scored 17, making three threeSat 10-5 Sun 12-5
led Madonna with 13 points and sev- against community college competiTip-off Classic. Muskegon out-: pointers, and Rahlm Woodson and
en rebounds, fouled .out with 4:58 re- tion. -. -,:- .^; .•;_„>. - ...; .['; \:
scored the Ocelots 41-13 over the Mitch Fyke netted 10 points apiece.
malnlng.
f * ,"'•.'• *
last eight minutes after SC had bat- Woodson also had seven assists.
Madonna led by as many as 25 in
"At
that
point
in the game it only the second half before settling for a
tled back from an 18-polnt deficit
Spring Arbor was.led by Jason
left me with one forward and four 71-53 win Saturday over Kellogg at
to take a 73-72 lead,
Jarvls with 1$ points.
.
guards/' coach Bill;Platter said. "It Oakland Community College's HighIn the loss to Muskegon, MereWhat beat the Ocelots were 22
was a real tough, real costly season land Ridge Campus. Madonna, which
turnovers, particularly six in the dith topped SC with 21 points and
first eight minutes of the game that eight rebounds. Murray contributallowed Muskegon to go up 18-7, ed 17 points and Mitch Fyke got 16.
and rebounding. SC was outboarded Alan Vlsser's 23 points paced
We offer the finest selection
4S-26, including an 18-9 deficit on Muskegon; Bill Maybanks and Ranof downhill & cross country
dy Porter pitched in with 22 each.
the offensive boards.
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SCeagers onrebound
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Please Do Not
Drool On T h i s Page

RED WING FANS!
"Special Order Sports'* Pay-Per-View brings you Red
Attention:

Wings hockey games not seen anywhere elsel Don't
miss the upcoming games:

Nov. 11 Minnesota 7:30 f m.

AvaOaMe
on .
Channel
-• 16

We've g o t every m a n ' s f a n t a s y here. Powerful,
smooth-running machines that perform with precision and let
you work with speed and efficiency.

H.„$359"

with 16* Bar & Chain
*

"

199 98

^

t^'

b Automatically Order the Next Available Game,

STIHI:

HI

Only $ 9 . 9 5 p e r game* (5 game package available in
1992. Call 277-8750 for details)

m

GARDEN
CENTER. INC.

687 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL PLYMOUTH • 453-6250

Continental
Cablevlslon

Serving
Westland
and Dearborn Heights

SALC

Twice a week is better
OFF

'Some restrictions apply.'.

KITCHEN
CABINETS

f»

GRANDOPENING *
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MAPtEWOOD LUMBER
KITCHEN & BATH GALLERY

\ C

> • • < •

6332 Middlebelt
Garden Gity 422-0^60
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WeSTOCK100'sof
INTERIOR'EXTERIOR DOORS

-

* r *. Wacr*v.-J:». A

We Design
and Install!

AT M o n t g o m e r y Ward

You've seen us In the Monufocturers' Marketplace In Monroe
qnd Birch Run. VTsrt our newest location at Wonderland Malll
hv.-:--

; Special Holiday Purchase

Carpeted-Vlnyl Backed
R99
CAR MATS $w
4pc. set
;•
^;

I As seen on TV
portable

fit* most Standard A
. compact cars
SO units available
/
Cowon
Special
r

Prwirt*
e po. *«»"-

< j

munf

w/w»jwreh»«

»a$y

WONDERLAND M A I L • LIVONIA
Plymouth Poaclcil M i d d l c b c l t

• 4 2 1 3680

our other locations at Monroe and Birch Run
^
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NEED HEAT?
$

9 5 0 . ~• II~

High Efficiency Furnaces Available Starting From '1400.00

F»*tvres/B4n+ttt$

drawing

• $V» I924I7M COKM MOMilW

Bergstrom's can install a standard furnace for as low as.,.

' 10 »"*p», AC orty'ja.OOO r\PM/W

. 3 » • , \y

< S"*y)v<i »<}i>p<ri«nt irxKxW* tne\<y, b n * ,

M49 9 5
THE EDGE
In Sharpening

2<WGfW<IRi¥W

7199 W. Grand R I Y *

537-4000

227-5684

Carrier

CALL FOR A F R E E E S T I M A T E
•Carrier 58GS075 • 75.000 BTU (For Homes Up To 1.500 Sq Ft)

wrth ad

makes profrsaiooal

1

1¼ HP Router

with ad

«*£**£* i? Rolling $999
.9» ^ ,R|Ucr
- *

»JiS".-.<.

PORTERCHBLE
MCKI«I690

function

• intfT*nmtifTKi«D

(313)427-0102

As seen on TV

{

•uovmviwjfpwt

1M76 MIODU6ELT. LrVONIA
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STEAM IRON $ 9 "
for horns or travel
Great Gift Ideal

IBM COMPATIBLE
DTK 3«« 25MHZ

Finest Selection of
• MERILLAT • HAAS • SCHROCK

TipiOIL
:

AUTHORITY

For The Part 0/ Foil That Promised M'd Neper Compromise,

, 10386-442-WING
Add HBO to your Cable Service by
Nov. 23rd and watch the Holyfleld
Fight (Nov. 23rd) and Foreman
Fight (Dec. 7th)!l!
Get HBO for only $4.95 per month
for 60 days with a 85.00 donation
.to Qoodfellows "No Child Without a
Christmas" program. Call 2778750 Today!

THE
Madison Height* * 32101 John R. Rd
Waterford «277 Summit Drive
Livonia • 30280 Plymouth Road

0 2 5 High p«rformanc« for the occasional user.
• 2.7 cubic Inches, 3 rtp • Lightweight • Easy starting
• Quickstop" Enertla Chain brake • Slde-acceSs chain tensioning .

Nov. 30 @ St. Uuit MO }£

Sports Extra:

ski equipment and
*
winter apparel
at everyday low prices.
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No doubt: Thomas Rockets' 3-pointers sink Garden City
Wisconsin-bound
By Stave KowaUkl
staff writer

early in the fourth on a three-point
play by Jennifer Gorecki, so they
were relieved to survive the Garden
Westland John Glenn couldn't City rally. Despite missing the crumake a layiip when It mattered Mon- cial layup, Dixon was a force on the
day, but the Rockets were able to boards and was one of three Rockets
sink three-point shots when they to score In double figures with 11
counted most.
*
points.
Glenn's Pam Dixon mlssefran un"\Ve deserved this win," said sen- hind Rachwal and another senior,
contested fast break layup with 12 ior Juard Carrie Rachwal, who led Cathy Mruk.: \
;/;
seconds left In regulatlop, but the Gfenri with 13 points and four three-1- • Rachwal,-held scoreless In the secRockets buried a pair of • three? polnters, Including one In OT. "U'i, ond half, got free along the baseline
pointers In overtime 16.defeat, host been a tough' two seasons (in dis- and sank a 22-ioot'Jjump shot to t,te
Garden City, 49-47, in a Class A girls trict).";
; the game, 45-4.5, with 1:21 left in OT.'
basketball district opener.
, Rachwal was thinking back to last
"We work on that play In practice
,Dix0n could have, iced. the ?win • year when Glenn lost to Garden City and It paid' off'tonight," Rachwal
with her layup, but instead Garden in'the district opener. .
said. "I like to be in charge out there.
City got the rebouijd ahd Dawn
For a while there, we'were going InJames made a three-point shot be- :;IT^IX)QKED:flke Garden \City side,, insldfe.'We needed-something
fore the buzzer sounded to send the ,WouId wfn:again, taking a 45-42 lead from the outside and we executed.
.gameintoOT tied at42-42. •.
early In QT on a basket by Sherry. : i t . " \ v . \ ; ' - v ; ; , v •..;•-.-:-,^::---:- =-...:
The Rockets enjoyed a:" lfc-point •Harper and free throw; by JenSy : The Rock'ets went ahea'd for gdod^?
first quarter lead and led by nine Horosko. But the Rockets rallied be- 48-45, with 33 seconds left in'OT as

ByBradEmont
staff writer
The University of Wisconsin^ladisoD, rich In women's soccer
tradition, added another strong recruit to its list when Livonia Stevenson's Lisa Thomas made a verbal commitment last week.
, :
Thomas, who helped Stevenson -,
win the 1990 stat.e.Class A champl-v
onship'and gain a berth-In last sea*
son's semifinals, Is eioected to sign' •
a;national letter-of-hitent this week';
with the Badgers.
:VV
She'will joinI two othejr former
Observerland standout now with i
the Badgerei including sophomore'
midfielder Carrie Maler (Farming-.
ton) and junior defender Margaiet
Kopmeyer (Blobmfield Hills
Lahscr).
'! . ', 7 V - :
• "I was hooked on Creighton
(Neb.) University at first, but after
I visited the school (Wisconsin) and
met the team I knew I had .the best
of two worlds," said Thomas, a Region II Olympic Development
Team participant the,past five
years. "Three of their defenders
graduate so I think I'll be in good
position next year."
Wisconsin, sporting a 16-2 record
this season, Is making its fourth
straight NCAA tournament appearance under coach Greg Ryan,
whose career record Is 80-21-5. The
Badgers have reached the Final '.
Four, scheduled to meet Colorado
College In one semifinal on Saturday. (The other bracket pits host
North Carolina of Chapel Hill
against the University of Virginia).
"I GOT TO KNOW Dean Duerst
(ftyaji's assistant) at the Olympic
Development camps so I know
what the coaches are alhabout,"
Thomas said. "I don't have any reservations about going away to

t MAQNI HONORED
1'Tony Magnl, a teacher and head
<Jtoss country and track coach at
Redford Catholic Central High, was
recently named 1991 Cross Country
Coach of the Year by the Michigan
High School Cross Country Coaches
Association.
• He wll| be honored Saturday, Nov.
tfd at an awards banquet at the Main
EJvent Restaurant between sessions
of the state high school football finals at the Pontlac Silverdome.
'•'. Magnl, who has led the Shamrocks
tp three state titles, will attend the ,
National High School Coaches Convention next June in Denver, Colo.
• SOCCER CHAMPS
The Livonia Cobras, an under-HW
(1980-81) boys soccer team, recently
wrapped up an unbeaten season in
the Livonia Youth Soccer Club's sixteam open division. They went 10-0,
Including four shutouts,
f
Members of the Cobras Include:

soccer

Mruk sank a three-pointer from the:
top of the key. Mruk, who scored 1 i '••
points, wasn't advised to shoot the!
three, but coach Pat Bennett;
couldn't argue with the results.
•
"I wasn't sure she should have tak-!
en it but if it goes in, you overlook:
those things," Bennett said.
AMV KUCipMBA brought Gar-;
den City within dne, 48*47, but Ra-.
chwaihit a free throw .and Horosko]
missed.a desperatlor^tjiiwe-pointer:
atthe buzzer to end the game and all.
the excitement.
:• v
. •': ••• ,
The" loss ended Garden City's sea- ;'
son at 9-12 overall. •:.-;.;"•.•
.,- ^
' "I'm disappointed*". Garden City: :
coa,ch Marshall,-IJenry said-. "But; >
let's faceit, when you look at the two
teams ybn the floors we" were, .outmanned in size, weight and exper'i-;
ence."'•. - - • . •"'
.=••,• '--•

Ladywodd elinrtihated in districits
Continued from Page 1
guard Leslie Gotts each, chipped In
wlthseveh,
;
"We played better than we did on
Monday, we got Into more of a flow
against their 2-3," Thorriann said.
"Our guards did a better job of reading the seams and making the passes.
.
"We did a good job of getting the
ball to our scoring players, pur
guard play was the difference in the
;
game."
Ironically, Stevenson had more
trouble playing offense than defense.
The Spartans shota dismal 16.6 percent from the floor (nine of 54).
Their top scorer, senior center Teresa Sarno, bad Only two points before
fouling out.

LlMTrKKna*
signs with Wisconsin
school. I'm happy because been
able to go out alot on my own traveling with the Hawks." ;
Thomas, a versatile player, has
been a longtime member of the 74
Michigan Hawks, a Livonia Y-sponsored team which captured the
Girls Under-17 U.S. Youth Soccer
Association championship LaiLluly
In Omaha, Neb.
Thomas has played sweeper In
high school, but may fill the role of
outside-rnidfielder or marking
back with the Badgers.
Carrying at 3.6 grade-point average In high school, Thomas plans to
major in special education with a
minor in Spanish.
During her spare time she works
as a career intern at the Webster
Skills Center In Livonia.

Junior guard Lorl Shingledecker
and sophomore guard Mo Drabickl
scored 11 and nine, respectively.
"When Sarno gets hot she tends to
carry us," Hebestrelt said. "We
didn't run our offense like we wanted

Despite going scoreless for nearly
six minutes of the fourth, Davis' shot
tied the game at 40-all. ,
Canton's Britta Anderson, who
hiade a key defensive$ay earlier in'
the period when she came out of
nowhere to block Tara Overaltls'
layup, hit the front end of a one-andLIVONIA LADYWOOD, mean- bne to puMbe Chiefs ahead by one,
whilej had its offensive jets hum- 41-40, with 1:58 to play.
ming In the third quarter, rallying
Anderson missed the second foul
from a 23-20 half time deficit to gain shot," but teammate Lisa Nicastri
37-32 advantage.
grabbed the rebound and banked it In
The Blazers outscored Canton 17-9 to give Canton a three-point cushldH!""
In the third period as Janet Davis The Chiefs then scored six
scored seven of her team-high 14 unanswered points, while the Blazers
points.
made two costly turnovers.
But in the final quarter, Cantors
"Playingin the districts Is hard,
limited Ladywood to only a three-- but the kids responded well," said
polnter by Davis with 2:04 left.
Blohm, whose team is 17-4 overall.

• t o . "
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Agg ies bust Clarencevi I le
By Ray S e l t o c k
staff Writer

ing out to a 13-3 lead. The Aggies led
13-6 after one quarter.
St. Agatha maintained its advanShortly after Tuesday's Class C tage throughout the first half, postMichael Koch, Kevin Sierzega, Migirls basketball district game ing leads of 20-10 and 24-14.
chael Slowik, Scott Smith, Brad Tuagainst Redford St. Agatha^ Livonia Clarenceville closed the gap td nine
rowskJ, Joseph Moreau, Michael
'Clarenceville
found themselves on a at halftime, 25-16.
Skolntk, Matthew. Conflittl, Kevin
frigid
bus
in
the
Redford Bishop Bor"Turnovers hurt us," Clarenceville
Graff, Robert O'Mell, Casey Ro-'
gess
parking
lot.
coach Bob Wolf said. "But we could
gowski, Adam Bresnay, Kevin MagSt. Agatha ^meanwhile, stayed In easily have won this game'.'*
ic, Jason Trost, Jon Mathls, Mark Sithe
warm gymnasium, munching
Clarenceville (5-16) thundered
cilia and Ryan Palmer.
popcorn and watching Detroit St. back in the second hal/, narrowing
The coaching staff includes Dennis
Martin DePorres humiliate South- the margin to 29-25 with 1:38 rePalchett, Scott Wichens, Bob field Christian, 82-18, in the other maining in the third quarter. The
Moreau and Walt Kliza. The team
district game.
Trojans trailed 31-25 after three
manager Is Nick Conflittl.
• i
The Aggies, with a 37-32 victory quarters.
over Clarenceville, kept themselves
Clarenceville guard Angle Wake• EMU BASEBALL CAMP
alive in the state tournament and field tied the game at 31 with her
will play DePorres tonight at 7:30 basket midway through the final
. Eastern Michigan University wiLh p . m . v '
; • - " • . '
-»
quarter, but the Aggies finished the
hold a winter baseball camp (ages 8^Junlor'center Patricia Rich scored game with a 6-1 run.
16), featuring former majorleaguer
14 points' and pulled down 12 reGlenn Gulliver, will be on* Saturday
bounds to pace the" St. Agatha attack.
and Sunday, Dec. 7-8 at Bowen Field •_ She tallied an impressive 12 points
House.
and five rebounds in the first half.
. The cost Is $65 — registration
"We go as Patricia Bich goes," St.
deadline-Dec. 4 — additional $15 Agatha coach Patrick Opipari said.
(late fee).
"When she plays well, the entire
For more Information, call Roger team tends to play well."
Coryell at 487-0315.
Rich said she felt comfortable
playing against Clarenceville in the
"first round.
• JV COACH WANTED
"
"'

>

•

"That play by Britta was huge, and
Nicaslri and Erika Anderson gave us
some' key minutes off the bench.
Lisa's rebound was big-time. But you
need players to step out and make
big plays like that."

. " " " •

STEPHANIE GRAY, Canton's 6foot junior center, paced all scorerswith 18. Guards Alyson Nouhe and
Amy Westerhold added nine each. ;
Mary Jo Kelly chipped Ln withil
for the Blazers, who wound up 12-9 -oh the season. Tracey Mocon came
off the bench to score eight.
"At the end we kind of slacked off
on bur tempo," said Ladywood coach.
Ed Kavanaugh, whose team was out-:
scored 17-3 in the decisive fourth
quarter.

Warriors fall

"WE DIDN'T -do a lot of the things
we wanted to do tonight, but it was a
nice win," Opipari said. "We need to
cut out the unforced errors before
our next game."
. Senior guard Leandra Hoffman
scored a game-high 15 points for
Clarenceville. She also pulled down
seven rebounds.
"We wanted to stop Hoffman coming in," Opipari said"We put Laura
Williams on her and stopped Hoffman for a while but she kept coming
back," . ...
Wakefield chipped in with nine
points for the Trojans. Junior-center
Jodi Graham pulled down seven rebounds.
"We did all the things we wanted
to do coming in," Wolf said. "We just
didn't win the game."

Natalie Neaton scored.a gamehigh 19 pofnts Monday to lead
Birmingham Country Day to a 6039 girls basketball victory over
Lutheran High Westland in the
Class C district tourney at Redford Bishop Borgess.
.
Neaton tallied 10 of her points
in the third quarter when the Yellow Jackets outscored the Warriors, 28-14, to gain a commanding
54-30 advantage.
Tara Spight chipped in with 17
points for Country Day (13-8).
Lori Mackay and Stacy
McGhee each had eight in a losing
cause for Lutheran Westland (138).
"We were not crisp with our
passes because they had such
quick hands and feet," said Warriors coach Ron Gentz.

If Power Tools Are On The
Christmas List This Season

ThaKitCL Power Tools

Dearborn St. Alphonsus High Is
seeking a junior varsity volleyball
coach for the upcoming season.
Those interested should call athletic director Paul Sherzer. at 5820666 (days) or 421-1744 (evenings).

"WE SCRIMMAGED against them
earlier this year, so we knew about
them," Rich said. "I was happy with
the way I played tonight."
St. Agatha, 7-13 overall, had
Clarenceville In trouble early, jump-

Has The Perfect Gift For Use
At Home Or On The Job
1 H.P. ROUTER
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BATH and KITCHEN REMODELING
• Licensed
Master Plumber
• Ceramic Tile
- s Installed
• Quality Materials
and Workmanship

<

' Quality U equal or ttfltef than
• Patla, Aft<kf**n or Marvin, yet
» pflca<J way b«)ow.
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I purchase of six or more I
I windows. FREE DELIVERY In I
j trl-county areat One coupon I
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• Trlpto Weattierstrlpplng.
• Heat Mirror Insulates twice as
well as ordinary double pane .
• Solid wood Interior for painting
Oftlalnlng
Rtmixtoling? Replacement
Sizes available
Also, w« carry a
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We're In
Ameritech PagesPlus:

(Sam© location since 1975)

34225) M i c h i g a n A v e n u e
Wayne, M i c h i g a n 48184

722-4170

Marsh Power Tools

Northslde True Value Hardware

lumber Mart

20579 Mlddkbtll • Uvonla

2912 S. Wayne Rd. • Wayne

639 S. Mill • Rymo'jlh

476-7744
Croat lakes Wholesale Tool

721-7244
Tommy's True Value Hardware

453-7300

26111 W.ElQhl Mile* RtiKord

40674 Ann Atbor Tf. • Plymouth

532-2220
Murray's Ace Hardware

453-9841
Wright's Hardware

27207 Plymouth Rd. • Rtdford '

29150 5 Mile Rd.« Llvonla

$37-8360
llvonla True Value Hardware
33533 5 Milt U. • llvonla

422-2210
Electric Tool & Service Co.

422-1155

366-3830

19442 Conanl • Detroit

N.A. Mans Hardware
' Cailon • Mottle

Damman Hardware
Stores
• Erb lumber
»Church's Umber
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Chris Rennle
Stevenson

Jaml*Allen
Churchill

Mike Brusseau
Redford CC

BillBaaki
Redford CC

Scott Johnson
Stevenson

JoeHuber
Franklin

lo score, but we have to make sure we take
REOFORDCC
.
cafe of things m our own end first. The-three
• Head coach: Jack GumWelon. 14th
Ignes we had before will help. We've got some
season.
.
young guys thai are learning the sy&lerru
•. laaflua affiliation: Michigan Metro
"Our goaiiending situation? Whoever has
' (Wesl OMston).
.
the hotlesl hand, we'll go with."
• Last year's overall record: 15-7-1.
LIVONIA FRANKLIN
• Notable lowea: Jesse'HubenscNnWi.
first-learn AH-Area forward; Mall Surowieo.:
• Head coach: Terry.JobWil, 10th'seaf.fsi-team All-Area defenseman: Pavl Schloss. • son.*
. . ' '..''. ,
second-leap Alt-Area forward; Kevin Donnel• League affiliation: Suburban High
:
ly. .:
•"• -• •••
•-•.'..:•••
School. '•;'•• •
.
• Leading (eturrvae*: BiH Baakl, Junior for\4 Laij year's overall record: 4-18^1.
,
;
ward (second-team AH-Area), 23 goats and '
• Notable losses toflraduatlon: Bob Baf-24 assists;,Pit Casey,- senior forward; Scolt
Johnson, senior forward; Vic Sleslek. Junior
• Leading returrvjes: Joe Huber.^enJor
forward;' Mike Seter, |untor. forward; Marc
goalie (second-Jeam AB-Area), 90.1 save
Lorelti. senior forward; Jeff WoBscKfeger. Junpercentage; Rick 8ernard, senior center; 15
ior lorwardc Mik« Giordano, (onkx forward,
goals and 20 assists; Bp/an Berg«^senlor de' Mike Kasper, junkx defenseman;. Mjiftt Gorski. fenseman;, oVren Calanzarlte, Junior defensesenior delenseman; Sieve Sl«nk,lewk:i junior i ma'n; Shane Hastings^ (unlof forwards Larry
•deferisemah;: Mike BrvSseau,.; sc^hombre % Haifigan, senior defenseman; Justin Osman;."
goape Jftft-leam AlJ-A/ei). 2.4 goats-agalnsl
senic* fofward; Scott Weter. Junkx. defenseaverage wiihihreo ehjutouls. , ' .
marf' Jeremy r<Jpsowski,; Junior defenseman;.• Pfomiilng pewtornerai Joe BjkmeV
Sean Webb, wphomore forward. •--..-;',"
': Junior forward ^recovering .(1001 broken an- •"-.. ••'Promising newcomers: Jim Leheupi
:
kle) : Bob Abbale. Junior forward; Brian Ro/\a • Junior right winger; Joe O'Conneik wphompre*
. nye.'/unfor defenseman; Jeff Hetner, freshman . right winger; Matt Lel/steth. senior left winger •
forward; •Sam Sanriiippb, freshman forward. •. (transfer from §t evenson); Dan Schcmanske.
ffysrrHGnj,—freshman defensemarv. Carey
Junior goalie. '
.While, junior defenseman; Chris Lovely, soph-,
• Jobbftf* '91-92 outlook: "We'B have a'
omore rjeferwemah; Jamie Ronayne, junior
belter'team this year. We won't ma*e a run at
goalie.
"•" .
'• •.• '•
the title, but we'H make a run at some people.
• Gumbleton'a '91-92 outlook: "It apj think^we'll surprise-a few people. We're
pears that our fines are more baianood-lhan
strongier up front and a little stronger on the
the last couple of years where-usuaBy one tine, • -blueline."
. ' :
scored 70 percent of our goals. The two freshLIVONIA STEVENSON
. men — Helner and Sanfilippo — need to developon the Hne with WotlschJagor.
• Head coach: Pauf Ferguson/third sea"Cvr defense needs work.". .-'.'
'•' son. .-;.''. -.-; ' - : : ; .- v '"..
LIVONIA CHURCHILL
• League affiliation: Suburban High
f y

.By Brsd Emont
'staff writer
'. Althought the puck has. already
; been dropped (Wednesday night) on
|. the 1991-92 high school hockey season, there's still time to give fans a
sneak preview of the four Observer. land teams. • Regional finalist Redford CathoUc Central (15-7-1), lost three AllArea players to graduation, Includ;., tog top scorer Jesse Hubenschrhldt
(25 goals and 41 assists), but coach
Jack Gumbleton has'enough firepower to be a threat again In the
' tough Michigan Metro circuit.
Sophomore goalbe Mike Brusseau,
the area's top goaltender a year ago
(2.4 goals-aga Inst average), returns,
as does second-team All-Area forward Bill Baakl, a junior who scored
v 23 goals and added 24 assists, last
; year.
The defense Is anchored by junior
returnee Mike Kasper.
• Newcomer Joe Blaznek, a junior
forward, is "exciting to watch," ac*:
cording to Gumbleton.
"He (Blaznek) Is only 139 pounds,
but he's fearless," said the CC coach.
Defending state champIonTrenton
and rival Birmingham Brother Rice
once again stand In CCs way.
Rice, which edged CC In last
year's regional final, went on to lose
to Trenton In the state championship
game.
• Livonia Stevenson (11-11-2), un_'„ der third-year coach Paul Ferguson,

:<fe'

Gbaltendlrig Is pgaln the Chargers'
. Is the favorite to^wlri the Suburban
big question mark-' iwlth V tf.eremy
High School League,
.
/ The Spartans return first-team >IiemleCj Todd Henderson arict Dave
All-Observer pick Chris' Rennle, a Watson vying for playing time.
.senior left winger (13 goals and 28
"Stevenson is the team to beat
assists), along wwlth junior center from what they (the coaches) say,"
Scott Johnson (17 goals and 20 as- Varvari said. "If we can get everysists).
V
body thinking the right way, this
Eight forwards return, along with -jcould be one of my Best teams."
f ive defensemen, led by senior Kevin
The Chargers also have some In: Bush. '
ternational flavor.
Aaron Moorehouse, a forward last
German exchange student Florlan
season, has undergone' a position Jentzmlk, a senior forward, could
changeto bolster the blueline corps,
contribute. : "
"He (Moorehouse) will help us out
"He has good puck skills," Varvari
: by switching back there," Ferguson said.
said, "add he seems to have made
the transition quite well."
• Livonia Franklin (4-18-1) Is exThree AAA-level players, should pected to Improve on last year's
also boost the Spartans In senior for- dismal season.
wards Kit Mastroberto, Anthony
The Patriots lost defenseman Bob
Flevarls and Matt Corriveau. .
Baffy to graduation, but return just
Mike Williams, a solid goaltender about everybody else, Including seca year ago, also returns.
ond-team All-Area goalie Joe Huber,
"There's a lot of talent there," a senior.
said Ferguson, whose team opens
Huber's save percentage was 90.1 '
Tuesday at Grosse, Poirite South. percent, but he was under siege in
"This will be a go6d* team if. they most games.>
-keep their^heads about them. I'm
"I'm hoping Joe won't have to carvery optimistic." „
ry as much of the load," JObbitt said.
• Livonia Churchill (17-4-1), the
defending Suburban champs, were
hard hit by graduation, losing firstteam All-Observer defenseman Colin
Gallagher, along with second-teamer
Tony. Dyplowskl. Jeff King, an allleague forward, also is gone.
But the Chargers, under lOth-year
coach Rudy Varvari, return firstteam All-Area forward Jamie Allen
(20 goals and 19 assists), one of the
league's top scoring threats.

Defensively, fourth-year player
Bryan Berger and junior Darren CatahzarUe should make the blueline
crew more formidable.
The team's top returning scorer Is
senior center Rick Bernard, who tallied 15 goals and added 20 assists
last season.

JiM JAGDf ELD/alaH pholograph&r

Jack Gumbleton of Redford
CC is the dean of area
coaches in his 14th year.
Mike Nutting, another senior forward, anchors the Patriots' special
teams (penalty killing and powerplays). - . "I think it's Stevenson all the^way
in our league, but Churchill will'give
them a run," Jobbitt said. "This is
the best the league has been in years.
Everybody, I think, is stronger. It's
great to have It that way."
Both Franklin- and Churchill
played their season openers Wednesday. (Results of those games will appear in Monday's Observer.)

See capsule summaries.
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• • Head coach: Rudy Varvari 10th season. ; School. - •
; • Lest year's overall record: 11-11-2.:• League affiliation: Suburban High
• Notable losses 1o graduation: Nick
School. . " . . - • " - . • '
Sala, second-team AB-A/ea defenseman.
• Last year's overall record: 17-4-1.
'•.-•• Leading returnees: Chris Rennie. senior
V •. Titles won.last year: Suburban champileft winger (first-team AB-Area). 13goals8nd
ons. :
• Notable losses 10 graduatioinr.Colin •' . 28 assists; Scott Johnson. Junior center (sec?.
ond-team All-Area). 17 goals and 20 assisis;Gallagher. firsMeam AB-Area defenseman;
Frank Eupi/i. senior forward; Ryan Gusick,
Tony Dyplowskl. second-team AB-Area deJunior forward, Ryan Fawkes, senior lorward;
fenseman; Jeff King. aU-league forward: BiH
Mark.Peterson, junior forward; Mike Schmidt,
Sayed and Mark Mycek.
/
Junior forward; Doug Gulau. Junior lorward,
• Leading returnees: Jamie Allen, senior
KevinJ. Bush, . senior delenseman, Scott
forward/assistant captain (fVsT-team AffArea). 20 goals and 19 assists; M*e John-, «Sawic*i t senior defenseman; Mike Lindberg,
senior defenseman; -Aaron Moorehouse, senson. senior cenier/capla'm; Larry Allen, senior
ior defenseman; Doug^OeMgna. sophomore
foovard; Ryin Luklewski, senkx defenseman;
Mark. Woloch, Junior forward; Oan O'Connor, defenseman; Mike Williams, senior goalie
senior lorward;.Dan Imperatl, senior forward;
• Promising newcomers: Kit MasterberBrian Jakowinlcz. Junior forward; Sean Tiwn,'to. senior forward; Anthony FlevariS, senkx
es. Junior forward; Jeremy Niemlec, senior
senior forward; Mall Corriyeau. senkx for- •
goalie; Todd Henderson, senior goalie; Dave
ward, Mark Magnusson, Junior forward; Mike
watson, Junior goalie. • .Lanspeary, freshman delenseman; Bob
LaFontaine, senior goatie.
• Promising newcomers: Jason Sameiko.
• Ferguson's '91-92 outlook: "With the.
sophomore forward; Todd Sied.iaczek, junior
new forwards and with what we have coming
forward; FlorianJentynik. senior forward (exback, we'll have a lot of offensive ability.
change student from Germany); JamieSass.
junior defenseman; Steve Grom. Junior de" i think we'll' be strong it we learn lo play
fenseman; pah McNutt, sophomore center,
both ways. If we get our forwards to backMark Sarxlburn. Junior defenseman; Corey
check, then our team will be belter defensiveSwider, Junior defenseman; Mick.KcMch, Junly.
ior forward; Jody Milan, Junior defenseman.
' 'We'll throw four good lines at people. I'm
• Varvari's'91-92 outlook: "We'll be ab'e
very optimistic,'.'
'.'-••"

"DON'T MAKE ME COME
TO YOUR HOUSE"
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FIRE BURNS OVER 50.000 HOMES EACH YEAR
DUE TO IMPROPER CHIMNEY MAINTENANCE A
FREE SAFETY INSPECTION AND INFORMATION
ON THE DANGERS OF POORLY MAINTAINED
CHIMNEYS ARE ONLY A PHONE CALL AWAY AT

PROFESSIONAL
CHIMNEYSWEEPS
•CHIMNEYS NEW
& REPAIRED
SMOKING
FIREPLACES '
CORRECTED
CAPS & SCREENS
»FLUE LINERS

CHIMNEY
CAPS

$29.95
INSTALLED

( A(,LH & SON (513) 281-7293 ASK FOR PAM

NOW THRU DEC. 1

SKI SALE

M K I I K i A N ' S I A l U i l S I S L L L C ' I l O N O I TOP BRAND
SKI I (.)1 I I'M I.N T A: CLOTHING.
I. \ I'ryihiiix for Skiers At All Price Levels.

Sunday NOVEMBER % • NOON to6pm
4

FULL U N E -FULL SERVICE SKI SHOPS
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R. LUTTMANN, M.D
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Board Certified in Pediatrics

-«
4
A

*

•4
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(Infant through Adolescent)

Formerly of
Garden City Medical Center
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Announces 9{ezo Location:

FEATURING •' Ore' 20 Memorabilia Booms, Spoils Cauls, Appaid, Game-Worn Jetseys,
Authentic Team MerduMise and MUCH MUCH MORE!
• RED WINGS AUTOGRAPH SESSIONS!*
(Scheduled phyas subjecttoduitgt)
Yzennan, FedorcrV; hotel, Cason, Bun; Miller and MANY MORE of your ferrorite Flayeo
• SLAPSHOT CAGE afld SCORE-0 Right on the Red Wings Ice • PRIZES AWARDED/

30900 Ford Rd.

TICKETS ONLY $5.00

(Between Merrimarv& Henry Ruff)

.

Garden City M l 48135

Joe Louis Arena Box Office and All

(313)421-4192-

BY PHONE (313) M M
IN CANADA (519) 792-2222
General Infcnoation 013) 567-«»

Men, if you're about to turn 10. it's
time to register with Selective Service
at any U.S. Po^t Office.

m
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* It's quick. It's easy.
And it's the law.

Steve Yzennafi
-

>.

Bob.JYobert

wmM^mintMMBii
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.Thursday,November 21.^691 O&E

Sports statistics / 953-2104
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CATHOLIC LEAGUE
GIRL8 SWIM FINAL8 (SurxJay at Oakland UrttVeftlty) ' . ' -

soccer

TEAM 3TANDINQ3: \. Farminotoo HiBs
Mercy. 49? pc^nts; 2-. B>mlnoham Marlart,
3?4,3. Matfsoo Heights Bishoipfoloy, 109; •
4: Harper Woods riegina, 108; 5, Uvonla
Boudreau '(Marian)..- 26.81; 4. ,G PetrBe .
200 freestyle relay: 1. Ma/iant 1:45.51; 2.
Ladyhood, 96.;.-;
.-_. ;•'
• , .(Reglna), 26 82; 6. F. Browrj (Marian).'
Mercy. 1:45.72; 3. Ud/wood. 1<59.8; 4,
27;0t;6. C.Kelley (Mercy). 27,18.•' . .
, 'Bishop
.
Foley. 2:10.69, 5. Ftegina. 2:11.68.: ,
, v .'•.-. FINAL EVENrBESUUT8. .
•'. Drying:-V A- PucAalsk^Marian); 349.60 •
J 0 0 backst/okr 1; M. Spoet (Mercy).
pwilv 2 S A. OortibrdwsW'^ercy), 338:65;> • 1:01.72 (meet record. oM marit 1:02.09 by.
.3 J. Boctfey (Mercy) ,295 60; 4,.C. Ross'. ijMerc/s Sue M*er, 1979); 2. C. CarroJ
200-ywd ;rf>0(Jtoyrelay: f. Mercy (J.
;
' ^Mar>anJv2e3e5;5..M.Mi!e;*sW (Mercy)/ .-.- . (Marian), 1:04.95; 3 . C Oobski*(Mar,SarO,
-'M'cCbmt«,-'K. Knipper.. M- Speer and E,
: 247.90,6.'E.'Habere( (Regina), 245.10.,105.54/4. R,' LeForest (Mercy), 1:10 22;
-Smi'th).:"i:$3.9^; 2. Marian. ,167.45; 3.
..,100 tHJlteirfty; 1; j . McCortips (Mercy).
BiVop Fc4ey,': 2; 13 67; 4. Lacrywood.;
5. p.'CatvS (Mercy), 1:(0.46^6- 4..Gallant.
Z2t44;$\.fbtfni:2:&.9*r
'
'•. ', '• : V:04:i.'2;'$;.BrerV)er (Marian), 1:06.92; 3.- -.' /(Ladyvvjpod).^ 1:17.41.,.•••"•;'! •.[;',; ; '
. •SOO.Ireest/ai't. A-- Hoefleln (Mercy),; .:/T Sinclair' (Mercy),' :1:06.-96: -4. K Ftunyan - . 100 preastsfroke: 1. K knipV^f (Mer.-,
' 20502; 2. K Scallen (Mercy); 2-06,82:.3.. . : iMercy)." 1:07.66:5. N, N$/arian /Marian) . > . v c y l . 1:10.4.(league record set in preTtrm,,
. 1:09 2^:6: R UFcrest (Vercy). J:0929, ...: ••1:09.78; old.mark 1:10^0 by J: Andries Of
S. OiMarco (Marian). 208.61; 4, A. Straod
H/ercy, i982); 2. S, Bfenner (Marian);
100 freestyle: >: S. DiMarco'.(Marian).
(Mercy), 2;12.87. 5.; A., Kuta '(M«cy).
1:12.76; 3. G. Petrile (Regina), 1:14.6.7; 4.
:• .5801.'?. Ai'Machacek'(Mercy). 68.45; $.
•2.'1375; 6, 8- KozIowsW (Maciafi); 2:14,6L
,A Desmond.. (Marian), 58.84; 4. K Sea Bert : ' S. McefeCand (Mercy).>1:-16.76; 5. L. Ke>
200 IndrvMyal*medley: f. J. McCombs'
(Mercy).' 59.55; 5. p. Kefiey'-(Mercy),•" ley <Mer,c'y); 1:18.78; 6. J. Ouda (Mercy),.
l (Mercy). Z17v74; .2. M, Welch. (Mercy).'
•. 1 00-11;'6. F..Brown ((Marian); 1:00.69. .
J;16.99.. -•••' .•". - '•: •: ,•••:-.' - ^N
2.21.49, 3. N. Harvey iMerCy),-.2:23 46-; 4.
500 freestyle: X A Hdeftein (Mercy).
400 freestyle relay: 1. Mercy (A. HoeC Oob^kl (Marian), 2-26.49; 5 C. CerroO
532 27-2. M. Welch (Mercy); 53298; 3
, fie'o. A. Machacek. M. $pei< and E. Smth).
(Marian). 2:27.04:¾.^. Sinclair. (Marian),:
H Vag«ta (Mercy), 5:38.03; 4. B. Minniek
3:50 98; 2. Marian, 4:12.78: 3.- Bishop
2 27.31.
:
. (Mercy). 5:5¾¾ 6. B. KozJowsW (Marian);
Foley. 4:24.18, 4. Regina.-427.71: 5. Lady-.
50 Irewtyte: 1. E. Smrth (Mercy); 25.67;
6:0? 36; 6. C Oa.en (Marian). 6:02.45.
.wood, 4:40.06.
2. K Machacek (Mercy), 26.54-,.3. P.

Southfieid Christian,
'
Honorsble mentloh (areel players): Jeremy 9«
First team: Chris Cashiio, senior defender,
Harrison; sophomore forward, Rochester Hills
:
' Birmir^ra^r^ir&tCouritry Day:.Sean Toohey, \ ' t u t s a n Trorihwest.* Doug Hartley^ Junkx,(or-.
senior lorward, Mason; Caleb'porter, junior mid- ' ward, Westiand Hwor\ Valley Lutheran; David
'"••'.':••
;•.>.•'
C L A S S A
...
-.•;>•'
•'. fielder, GuiJlake; Anlonio Trrvefjoni, senio> forCoOtver,,junkx lorward,' SouWeld Christian.
' ward, Mount aemens: Steve Shear, senkx_'mJoV
«'•"
nf»tUam: Tfavtefloy^seolo(.<Je[en<5cfsLtv^' : (>eider. Spring Lake; Shane Bowman, senkx de-»
'
. ( TOP'11 PLAYERS//
- I
•"'• J nia. Stevenson; Mike Geniae, "sieolof/rnlatieWer; '.lender,. Ludington.v Mike V/ofcilv senior.
• : ' v
(aJictasiea) •'•.> - ' / i -•'.'.•'•/:.
Lrvonla Churchifl, Marcvs Codn*, senior roW(
"detef^r.Sierrensv^(e:-Lak'esh6re;/Mike .GftyflS,',;
< fielder'. War/en OeLeSalle; Jeff Dresser, senior • junior forward, Eaton Rapids,. tfK*»Cfenrnagl6. •...-V-fraris Roy, LrycWa" Stevenson; 2: Mike :
. •; hnWfieWef, Flint Southwestern Academy; Chad, . senior 'mldf**lder. / Madison Heighls Bishop.. 'Genjite, Livonia Churchill; 3.'JefllCass«r, Livo- '
. A^'Schomaker,- 'senkV > miOfiekler,.; Troy; -Steve Foley; VWPeppo.-' senkx rr^fieJd^. Burning- - fia Churchifl; 4. Chris'Casliflo. Birrplngham-ber
••• 'Welder, senior for^ard.'DeaibwrvEdsol Ford; • .harp- Detroit-' Country Day;.. Jason frank,- junior v troit Country pay; 5\ Marcus COdnik, Warren
•.' Geoff Wa^er,'senior delerxJec Portage Central; . forward. Slrrensvtfe-lekeshore; • Erfck- Chjttlf;'.' OeLaSa'fie;6, Matt LMdmi. Rrvervi«w Ga'brief
- - Kerry ;Zaya(jnirt. senior 'mldfieWev Bedford'
senior defender, Mason? lan^Kufth, senior mid- _ Rchardj 7> Jeff Dresser, Flint -Southwestern
i' - C«lhoi5c4C*ritrai; Tony \>ones.senior decoder,
fielder,' Mattawan; Bob,Mur"azkfli,^ser>lor lor-'
Academy; 8: Cted Schornaker, Troy; 9. 6teve.
• Ka^maioO.CeVitfat;<:Biad Oehrjs, senior lor*.
ward. EaS] Grand Rapids: Josh Markee. senior
V/elger; Oearborn Edset.Ford.-10. Geoff Walker,
:
- - .ward, Brighton; Matt Suckioy, senior midfielder,. midfielder, FSnt Powers: Brian Stirling, junior forportage Central; I I . Kerry' Za.vagnln. Bedford.
';.. SterBng Heights Stevenson; Scbtt,vYiggin$;sen:
ward. Mount Clemens Lutheran North; TinV Catholic Central
:.:
>.• •: k* defender, Lrvdrta Stevenson; Tom Baker,
Webb, senior goal*; Birmingham-Detroit Coon-.*:
.':' junior -mk&Blder,. Pfymouth Satem; Cutlen "try Day. John Arval. senior goafie, Bloomfietd '
' . ' • ' ' - COACHES OF THE YEAR' "
.;. B i o m Junior midfielder, EaM Lapsing; Je.tf.
HiHsCranbrdok. ;". r ' ' •
Scrxrti, senior defender, U t i p Eisenhower;
. Class A: Walt Barrett, LMxiia Stevensoa
Second team (e/ea players): Jayson Snyder.
;
John TruikowskI. senior forward, Plymouth.Sa:'. : junior delender. Bloomfield Hiib Cranbrook- ;
/ Class B: Paul Bartoshuk, Birmingham-Del roll
(em; JeH Cafcar, senky goalie. Lrvonla CborchHonorable mention (e/ea players): Ben Pkv "Couniry Day: (prtvate schools); Paul Carteaux.
•••. 9, Crvb Oowe, jtmlcr goalie. Grosse Points
StevensvCle-Lakeshore (pubtic"schools).
sky. senior defender, farmington Harrison;
;
, . 'South,
,"' ;
Class C-O: Neil Crumpton. Kfllamaioo Hack :
Sebastian Garia, senior midfielder. Auburn Hills
•*
Second team (area players): Scott
Avondate Marcus Zuazu, senkx lorward,
'' Lamphear, senior d»teno>:, Lrvonla OKxch'A
All classes: Paul Bartoshuk, Birmlngha-De-.
Bioomfie'-dHiflsAndover.'.../
Oario f^auker, senior m'd'lclc'er, Uvonla ChorchIroil Country Day.• B.
CLAS3C-D
* ' ' • . . Third team• (area.players): Jarrue L'ejnen.
. FINAL TEAM RANKINGS
. First
team:
Matt
LMdirJ, senior lorward,
senior defender. Rochet:or;-' Adam S c h o r r ,
Class
A;
1.
Livonia
Stevenson.
20-0-3;
2.
Sa-.
Rvervlew Gabriel Richard; Brian McAfee, jurvor
OBSERVERLAND BESTS
Apm Bfjns (Canton) . . . . . . . . . .'.25.83
junior midfielder,' B-VnCngham' Groves; Oaie';
ginaw Heritage, 20-2-2, 3 Lrvonla Churcha, 16delender, Katamaioo j a c k e t I; Jack Rejneck,
JennilerKnapp (Stevenson)•'. . .:. . .26.01
Ga/rish, senkx mldlieWer, Troy Athens; Kevin
GIRLS SWIMMINQ/DIVINQ
2-2.•*.
VYarren
DeLaSalle.
20-2-1;
6.
Portage
senkx lorward. Katamaioo Hackett; Paul
MancSFalK (Stevenson)::.-, '.". . : . .26.09
. Boion. senkx delender, Rochester Adams; BriCentral.
18-4-1;
6.
Plymouth
SaJem.
14-&-3;
7.
Welch. Junior defender, katamaido Hacked;
NancyWarson (Stevenson)-. : . . . .26.19
an Seal te, senior defender, Btoomfiek) H C J
Coaches
are
asked
to
cal
Hooker
Wetlman
at
Okemos, 1S-2-3; 8. Utica Eisenhower. 18-4-1;
Doug Kleinman. senior mldriekler, Rjverview Galahser, Jon Wheatiey. senior defender, Troy
Jaime Strauch (ChurchiS) • • • .'• • "• -26.46
Canton High School with their weekly updates.
'9.
Sterftng
Heights
Stevenson.
/19-1-1;
10.
Red:
briel Richard: Spiros Assimocopolous, senior'
Athens; Oomlnic Vella. senkx lorward. Lh/onla
"He can be reached between 2:30and 3:30 p m.lord CathoGc Central. 16-3-1. .
forward. Rrverview Gabriel Ricnafd; Richard
..DIVING
ChurchKt; Brendan Sullivan, senior delender, •
Monday through Friday at 451-6600, E*t. 313
Class 8: 1. Birmingham-Det/ovt Country Day.
Berri,
senior
forwatd,
Grosse
Pointe
UrwersityRedlord Cathonc Central. • .
:'
(state cut: five first places)
17-1-6: 2. Slevensvine-Lakeshore. 16-2-2; 3. .
Honorable mention (area players): Jon : Llggetl; Eric Whipple, senior defender. South200 MEDLEY RELAY
Mason, 16-2-2; 4.- Mount Clemens Lutheran
lield Christian; Dan McCormlck, senior midfield-EianaTrager (Harrison) . ..-. . . . . 258.85
Plawchah, senior defender. Troy; Jason Bon(state oul: 1:57.59) .
North, 20-3-1; 5. Mattawan. 17-2-1; 6.'Bkxxner.
Harper
Woods
Lutheran.East;
Erlck
KaschinMandy Terrefl (H. Farmington) . . . . 251.10.
; nano, senior goalie, Troy; Grant Mast, sophoski. senkx midfietder. Saginaw Valley Lutheran, • field H^'S Cranbrook, 12-2-4; 7. Madison
Amy Kodak (Canton) . ;
247.45
more goalie. Rochester Adams; Jason Parker,
Farmington
Hfis
Mercy
.
.
.
.
.
.';•',•
.
1:5343
Heights Bishop Foley, 17-3-1; 8 Eaton Rapids.
John McMufen, senkx defender, Goodrich.
Kate'wjriams (Salem). . . . . . . . 227.65
junior mfdfieWor. Rochester; Tyier Heath. Junior
Livonia Stevenson';• •. . . . . . . : ; . . 1:54.30
Derek Wilson, junior mldiiekfer. Elk Rapids; . 18-3-1; 9..GuH Lake. 18-3, 10. Petoskey. 19-3AfysiaSofios (Salem) . .
225.80
' forward, Rochester; Matt Freeman, junior mtdFt/moutr* Salem . , . .-.".•'. . . .. 1:54.90
Todd
Pierce,
junior
defender,
Elk
Rapids;
Derek
Amy Dombrowski (Mercy) ,
214.10
• fielder. Troy; Jason Maoee. senior midfielder.
Prymooth
Canton
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
1:5561
Paquetle, senior lorward. Leelenau Schools;
•'Class. C-O:'1. Kalamazoo Hackett, 21<J; 2.
M^tyManiez (Wayne).. . . . . . . : . 208.55
Rochester, Oavid O'Connor, senkx defender.
FarmingtonHJlSHarrison.
-.
.
.
,
.
2.00.18
Chris Murphy, senior goate. Ka'-amaioo HackRrvervtew Gabriel Richard. 16-S-2; 3. Ok RapEhse Turner (N. Farmingion)
205 45
Birmingham Groves; Malt Voight', senkx deett: Eric Smith, senior ooar»e. Sag:naw Vai*y
ids, 20-2-1; 4. Ann Arbor. Greenh2ts.'10-7-2; 5.
MissyS«dell (Thurston) . . . . . . ! 199.70
lender. Troy Athens: Rick" Keltey. senkx lor200
FREESTYLE
Lutheran.
:
Grosse Pointe Unrversify-Llggelt," 10^.7-4; 6, SaBridget Jones (Wayne)
199.35
ward. Btoom'Peld Hills Lahser; Matt Stabile, sen;, (state cut: 2:01.99):
ginaw Va"ey Lutheran. 14-7-2. 7. Southfield
Second team (a/oa players): Rich Larpenter,
ior goalie, Livonia Stevenson; Malt Mcintosh,
Christen. 12-7-3. ;8 Rochester Hills Lutheran
'100 BUTTERFLY
senior m:df«lder. Bfoomfieid H:i!s Roepef; Ryan
senior defender, Redlord Catholic Central; Mike
.1:59 26
E/ikaSmith (Mercy) ; . ' :
.
Northwest;• 14-4-3; 9. West Michigan Christian.'
(stale cul: 1:02.99)
Sheldon, senior lorward. Rochester Hills LutherGiese, junior forward. farmington; Ray HampTara Dilchkoff (ChurchiK) . . . . ..1:69 58
10-8-2; 10. Buchanan. 9-9-1.
an Northwest; Adam Oste^ia. senior forward.
ton, senior defender. Garden City.
Karrie Kraru (N. F a r m l n g t o n ) . . . . .1:59.74
MarvJFalk (Stevenson)
1:00.92
Jam;e Anderson (Stevenson) . . . ..2:01.12
JiB.Me-Ss (Canton). . . .
. . 1:01.47
Sherri Rchardson (M. Farmington) . . 2.01 99
Efen Lessig (ChurchS)
.'1:02.00
Andrea Hoefleln ( M e r c y ) ; . . . . . . ' .2.02.15
KalieKnpper (Mercy) . ' . . . . . : . 10221
Hoi;y Paimeri (Stevenson) . . , " . . ' . . . 2.03 39
Becky Weary (Farmington). . . . . . 1:02.46
Ellen Lessig (ChorchiB). . . . ..'.-. . 2^04 31 CandiBosse (Salem) . . . . . . . . . .1:02.51
.2:04.31
Mid-ieTeWetch (Mercy) .•'.•-. . . . . 1:02.60
Kfctie McV/hirter (Canton) . . . . . . 2.04.40 Jenny McCombs (Mercy) • • 104.10
TaraDlc^olf (ChurchUi)1 . . . . . . 1:04.11
:.
200 INDIVIDUAL MEDLEY
HoiryPaimeri (Sle-er^son) . . . . . . 1:0432
GIRLS CROSS COUNTRY
-, BOYS SOCCER
These unsclontiflc rankings are complled- • (state cut: 2:19.99)
each week by the Observer sports stall.
(00 FREESTYLE
Schools eligible to be ranked must come
1. Livonia Stevenson. "
.1. Livonia Stevenson.
Mandi FaV (Stevenson)' . . . . . . . 2:14.14
(state cut: 55.89)
from the following coverage areas: Plym2. North Farmingion.
2. Plymouth Satemi '
JiUMellis (Canlon). . . . . . . . ..2:15.49
outh-Canton. Farmlngton, Uvonla. WestEDenLesslg (Churchill)
. .53.36
Maridy Speer ^Me^cy) . . . . . . . .2:17.14
3. Livonia Churchill.
3. Plymoulh Salem.
land, Rodford antf da/don City.
.5460
Ellen Lessig (Churchifl)... . . .
.2:17.33. E/*aSmith (Mercy) .
..4. Farmington Hills Mercy.. ; J
4. PedfofdCa^oticCenUal.
JeniCcoper (Canton) . . . . ' . .'-...55.30LizSorokac (ChurchS)
. . . . . . . 2:17.40
5. Plymouth Canlon.
JLM Hawkms (Farmington) :
55 34
Jenny McCombs (Mercy) . . .
. 2:17.74
6. Plymouth Canton. .
Er*a Smith (Mercy)
: . : . 2:18.60
Tara Dlchkotf (ChurchiB) ."".'. . . . .55 36
GIRLS TENNIS
FOOTBALL
Mand/ Soeer (Mercy) . . . . , . . . . 55,71
Ji?| Knapp (Stevenson). . . . . . . . . 2:2002
GIRLS SWIMMING
Aprd&trms (Canton)
.55:74
Shannon O'Brien (N. Farmington)
. ^^007
1. Farmington Harrison..
Karrie Kranz (N. Farmington) . . . . . .55.83.
Tara OtcMoH (Churchill) . . .-.-.' ;• 2:20 30
1. Farmlngton Harrison
1. Livonia Stevenson.
Mi.>jiRas (Salem).'.
.55 89
2. Livonia Stevenson.
2. Bedford Catholic Central.
Andrea Hoel^jn ( M e r c y ) . . . . . . . 56 36
50 FREESTYLE
2. Farmington Hills Mercy.
3. Norlh Farmlngton.
3. Noflh-Farmlngton.
(slate cul: 25.69)
3. Plymouth Canton.
4. Farmington Hills Mercy.
4. Plymouth Salem.
500 FREESTYLE
4. Plymouth Salem.
5. Plymouth Salem.
.
5. West land Glenn. ' . _ _ Fden Lessig ( C h o r c h i B ) . . . . . . . . . 2433
(state cut: 5:26.29)
5. Livonia Churchill.
. .25.13
ManOi Ras (Salem)
BOYS GOLF
. BOYS CROSS COUNTRY
' GIRLS BASKETBALL
Tara Oitchkolf (ChurchS) . . . . . . 5:18.70
. . 25 47
ErAa Srath (Mercy) .
E'L\aSmith (Mercy)
52301
Jeni Cooper (Canlon) . . . . . . . : .25.47
Jame Anderson (Stevenson)
5 24 00
.-1. Redlord Catholic Central.
V. Redford Catholic Central.
j : i Hawkins (Farm;ngton) . . . ... . . 25.67
1. Plyrrioulh Salem.
•2. farmlngton Hairison.
2. Plymouth Canton.
2. Plymoulh Canton. ;
3. Plymouth Canton/
3. Livonia Stevenson.
3. Farmingion Hills Mercy.
4..Plymoulh Salem.
4. Plymouth Salem.
4. Llvonfa Franklin:
5. Farmington.
6. Redlord Union.
5. Lfvpnia Ladywood.
' MICHIGAN HIOH SCHOOL
SOCCER COACHES ASSOCIATION
• 169« 80Y9 ALL-STATE TEAMS
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MEN S COLLEGE BASKETBALL
Thursday, Nov. 21
Sena His JV at Schootc/aft. 7 p m .
Friday. Nov. 22
Oakland CC at Sinclair (Ohio). 7 p.m.
Saturday, Nov. 23
Oakland CC at Sinclair (Ohio). 1 or 3 p m .
WOMEN'S COLLEGE BASKETBALL
Thursday, Nov. 21
Madonna at Indiana Wesleyan, 7 p m .
Saturday, Nov. 23
Ka'amajoo Valley at Schoolcraft, 2 p m.
Sunday. Nov. 24
Madonna at Katamaido Cofloge. 2 p.m.
WOMEN'S COLLEGE SOCCER
Thursday, Nov. 21
(NCJAA Tourney al Trenton. N.J.)
Schoolc/afl vs Mercer CC, 10 am.
Friday, Nov. 22
(NCJAA Tourney at Tronton N.J.)
SC vs CatonsviHe-Durl'nglon. V I , noon

ALL-WESTERN OIVISlON: B/.lta Anderson,
sophomore. Ptymoulh Canton; Laura Aplig'^n,
senior. NorihyJie: Chrissy Daly, runftx, Livonia
ChurcWi. Dawn Godfrey, senkx, Wared Lake
Western; Heather Hopkins, junior. Farmington;
Pally Shea. sen:or. Livonia Franklin
.' ALL-LAKES 01 VISION: Jenny Crach; junior,
Wa'ied Lake Central; Mo Drab^kl. sophomore.
Livonia SIe'-enson; Emily GV ruani . senior. Plymouth Salem; Cyndr Platter, junior. Plymouth Salem; Carrie Rachwai. senkx. V/estland Joh.n
Glenn; Karen Scremel. sen'or, North Farmington.
. . . .
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$
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5

sq

Carrier

GAF #240
$ 0 0 9 5

$9995
CASH&CARRYI

5 0 0 CASH BACK

VINYL
REPLACEMENTWINDOWS

Be f.*tpi<c4 *c< lk< •ji'tef a^<J-}
«.>! tut co yen K'u^i co-'.'orl »'th
k'VI Ci/Mr cc»-'d J>^'I:-*>

SPECIAL
DOOR AWNINO
42 K36"K18"

WE'RE THE
INSIDE GUYS!

TRU fT\ TEMP

CeoKng, Inc.

Contort Twp.
981-5600

__^^^^

Tub & ShowER

UNITS

Image 4-Pc. 60" Tub/Shower
60°wx75rhx30"d*
White
Color

-

-

•

'

.

-

'

•

'

'

-

.

-

'

-

•

*

-

'

•

•

-

-

;
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Color

38

sq.

TRAPP

EMBOSSED PANEL
ROLL-UP 16 x7

t 8 U « WHITE
J-TMCRWAlTE

" 4x4 F O A M "
INSULATION
VW.TOIl $3,28
ttPUIN $1.75

$42900

MERILUAT
CABINETS
1*1 u* d«*l«n
Y<wr Kitchen
ofBatttl -

$45900

48" 4-Pc. Seated Shower
48 n w x 73'/«hh x 35V4 n d*
White

Color

$36900 $39900

100 BACKSTROKE
-., (statecut 1:04.59)
Mandy Speer (Mercy) . . . .
. 1:01.72
Jenny McCombs (Mercy) . . . . . . 1:02.67
Tara Ditchkoff (ChorchiM) . .
. 1:03 20
Stacey Krause (Harrison) . . . . . . 1:03 33
Kristin Stackpoole (Salem). . ; . . .1:04.64
Janet Roberts (Canlon) .. , . . .-. . 1.04.76
Brandt Gan/ (JohnGleno) ".'•'. . . . . 1^)5.18
JuT>e Pelrifio (Stevenson). . . . . . . . 1:05.58Jarrte Hiinard (Stevenson) . . . . . ; 1:06 53
JflBarnes (Canlon)
•'. . ..1:06.60
100BREASTSTROKE
(state cut 1.12.59)
Katie Knipper (Mercy) . . . .
. . . . 1:09.06
Jennie/ Knapp (Stevenson) . . . . . .1:10 08
j j Knapp (Stevenson). . . . . . . . ' . 1:10.25
MandiFark (Stevenson) . . . . . . . 1:1101.
Amy Austin (Satem) . .- . . . . .
1:11.18'
Came Wonhen (N. Farmington) . . .1:12.10
Nancy Harvey (Mercy). . . . . . . , . 1:12.4 V
Andrea HoerieAn (Mercy). . . . . . . 1:.12.56
Se>ena Ba$tine (Canton) . . . . . ;' . 1:12.72
Lisa Morrison (Stevenson)..
. . . 1:13.13
400 FREES TYlEflELAY
(statecut 352.59)
Lh-onia Chorchill
Farmington H3s Mercy
Pt)-mouth Canlon . . . .

.3:43.31
. .3:4461
. . . ; . . .3:46.63

North Farmington .

'.. . . 3 : 4 8 24

Livonia Stevenson. . . .

349.50

*white^n Display
STERLING

Consistent
Sotid&Duabte Molded In Ribs
Color Molded Resist scutches & Bosses for
Clear Through .
. Strength
—SACX¥*U
—CV3MLL
—BOSS
^-ftECEPIO*

Cleans Upwlth- Installs In A
Light & £asy
out Scrubbing SnapWithout- To Handle
Adheslves'

36"4 Piece Shower 1 n
36"w x 73V4"h x 35 /4 d
White
Color

$34900

$37900

32" 4 Piece rShower
32"w x 73'/4 h x 3 5 ¼ ^
White
Color

$32900

$

349°°

N O W FOR ALL YOUR KITCHEN
REMODELING

-SPECIALS$
HIUTtWHlll

389°°

60" 4-Pc. Seated Shower
60"w x 77'/4rh x 35y4nd*
White
'Color

50 YR. FACTORY
GUARANTEED
by WOLVERINE

GARAGE DOORS

$

118"
«127M
•55"

The Bertch name means
quality constructed, beautiful
cabinetry to provide years of
satisfaction.
. B a t c h Cobifx)' M k i l>\

.

CUSTOM
SHUTTERS
ALUMINUM
IN 20 COLORS
VINYL
IN 9 COLORS

See Our New Displays

VIKING BUILDING MATERIALS
30175 FORD ROAD, OARDEN CITY 421-5743
(Between Middiebelt and Memman)
3
CASH A CARRY
Quantities Limited

^

|MOV«1

1 OA'IY
»4
1«.

Iciwtoj

prices effective thru cfccembef 4, 1991

m

m

t

m

m

-

LSonia ChufchB , . . , . . . . ' . .'1:41,66
Ptymoulh Canton s .
. 1:42.66
Farmington Hiis Mercy . . .
. . 1:44.17"
Plym«hSalem...
.
. . . 1:44.90
LWnia Stevenson . . . . . . . . . . . 1:45.03

36" 4 Piece Shower '
36"wx'73,/4,'hx35'/4,,d*
White
Color

$36900

;

200 FREESTYLE RELAY
(state cul: V45.49)

48" 4 Piece Shower

WHITE

M COLORS AVAILABLE

FT.

j

r

-

$37500 $39900

FIRST QUALITY

COMPUTE LINE
OF STORM DOORS
& WINDOWS BY

Installation AY2i'3b!e

,,

Mk

42

i
t

STEEL
REPtACEMENTDOORS

79,95 en.

Oarden City

$4095

95

GUTTER FIRST QUALITY
HEAVY GAUGE

GEORGIA PACIFIC

nn to

K«(t)ng«
Cwv-wim t

24" x 50 ft,

White & Colors

Asphalt

FREE VACATION

Farmington:.Tammy AHen and Andrea Salyer; Farmlngton Ha/rlson; Amanda Auit and
Krista SnoW; Westiand John Glenn: Cathy
Mruk and Kristi 2immer; Lrvonla Churchill: Julie
Campau; Uvonla Franklin: Karen Potempa,
Wendy Fcynkiewicz and Myryah Shea; Lrvonla
Stevenson: Karen Groulx. Lori Sh'mgiedecker
and, Jen TurWak; North Farmlngton: Afisha
'Gordon and Carey'Perkins; Northviile: Kara
McNeil and Stacey Nytand; Ptymoulh Canton:
Christie Saffron; Plymouth Sftlem: Leslie Golls
and Christy Parimucha; Wailed Lake Central:
Kerri Kobus; Walled Lake Western: Jami Alex.
Chrrsla Ca'rr and Jenruter Gross.

COIL STOCK
1st QUALITY

mwmmwm sq.

Vffrtn you tvy a (juj'fyinfl <Jtfo«e C&rner o\j
Kirnac*. T « h 2000 »ir con<JI<^er, hom.'d'*r
»nd »'r elf ?.acr. youB rKC'^t up 10 IS00 C»»h
twek trxi a lr«t *ecili<wi rromC»nl(f.

HONORABLE MENTION

VINYL SIDING

$

Fiberglass

,

422-1000

$37900 $39900

mm Mm sq.
Fiberglass

FURNACE SALE

basketball

White

GAF

-

& BATH SHOPPE

fc^^M
\^4T

ALL-CONFERENCE: Stephanie Gray, junior,
Plymouth Canton; Oarcie Milter, senior. Plymouth Salem; Bridgeile Norris. junkx, Walled
Lake Central, Karen Pump, senior. Northviile;
Teresa Samo. senior. Livonia Stevenson; Dawn
Warner, senior. Livonia Franklin.

ROOFING SHINGLES

:

SALEM LUMBER

1991 ALL-WESTERN LAKES
: , - . , ACTIVITIES ASSOCIATIONGIRLS BASKETBALLTEAMS

PREP FOOTBALL
Saturday, Nov. 23
- (Class AA semifinals)
Redlord Catholic Central vs, Detroit King
at Ml. Clemens Chippewa Varey. 1:30 p.m.
(Class BB semifinals)
Farmingion Harrison vs. Tecumseh
at EMU'S Rynearsoo Stadium, 3.30 p.m.

.

KarrieK/W (N.Farmingioo). . . . . 52488
AndreaHoefiein (Mercy). . . . ; . . 5 2 ^ 9 4
KatieScaSen (Mercy) . . . . . ... . 5:24.99
Sherri Richardson (M. Fe/mington) . . 5:28.02
KatieUcWlWief (Canton) ...
. .5:28 20
MicheneWe^h (Mercy) .
. . --- 5:32.98
E&en Lessig (Churchai). . . . . -..-,..'.; 6:34.10

store and shed hours
nionday thru Saturday 8 a.m. to 5 ^ 5 o m
" Sunday 10 a.m. to ? 4b p m

§ m

mm

"\

'* « m m ^ ^ r w ^ F ^ " ^ "

^Mp^W^W|ViP**p««P«p«f
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Keely Wygonlk editor/953-2105

.66*

O&F Thursday. November 2 1 . 1 9 9 1

'7 Love a. Parade," a barber- tries. The organization is dedicated
shop concert presentedby Spirit to the education and performance of
dfDetroit. Chapter of Sweet Ade- four-part barbershop harmony.
lines International, 8 p.m. Friday
Winner of its last two regional
arid Saturday, Nov, 22-23 at Mer- contests, the 90-worrian Spirit of De-;
cy- High School, at 11 Mile and trolt chorus is preparing for world
Middlebelt in Farmington Hills, .competition next year.
fickeis-^ $10 for adults and $8 on
Also on the marquee are four
Friday for students arid seniors award-winning quartets ; — Swing
— are available by calling 584- Street, which last month won the
0869,427-7143 or 534-4468. .Tickets
1991-92 International championship;
will be sold at the door while the 1991reglonal champion "Accolade;"
supplylasts.
- district finalist "Great Escape;" and
"Gang Busters," third-place district
finalist. Swing Street and Accolade
are
women's quartets; Great Escape
By M.B.Dillon'
and
Gang Busters are men's."
staff writer
CONCERT-GOERS will be treatIf YOU'RE looking for a great es- ed to a wide variety of music, said
cape this weekehd, you needn't go Spirit of Detroit Director Sally
any further than Farmington Hills' Whltledge, whose husband Bob heads
Mercy High School, where the Spirit up City Lights.
of Detroit Chapter of Sweet Adelines
"The show is called, 'I Love a PaInternational will perform in con- rade,'" she said, "but actually, there x
cert at 8 p.m. Friday and Saturday.
will be little in the way of parade
<The award-winning Spirit of De- music, Mostly it will be a parade of
troit will present "I Lbye a Parade," champions. .
featuring City Lights, a Detroit
"NocmaUy, we hire quartets that
men's chorus which won its district have achieved a high level in compechampionship, after forming just sev- tition. HoWever, this >year we are
en months ago. City Lights is a mem- very .fortunate in that both of our
ber of the Society for the Preserva- choruses as well as our quartets
tion and Encouragement of Barber- have achieved all of these things.
shop Quartet Singing In America.
We're proud to be able to showcase
jlFounded in 1942, the Sweet Ade- the folks In our chapters."
lines boast
650 chapters In 12 coun-. The choruses will perform choreoJ
,1 M-

;

i

Muslc lovers are In for a treat Nov. 22*23 at Mercy High School, quartet "Swing Street" arid the championship men'* chorus
as the Spirit of Detroit Chapter of Sweet Adelines presents "I "City Lights." For ticket information, call 534-4468, 584*0869 or
Love a Parade," a conoert that will feature the world champion 427-7143.
graphed music from "Broadway
shows, currently popular music, and
songs from Rodgers and Hart, as
well as music of the day when barbershop became popular at the turn
of the century/' Whittedge said.
A Spirit of Detroit-City Lights
duet entitled "Will I Ever Tell You"
and "LIda Rose" popularized in the
the movie "The Music Man" should
bring the house down
While the majority of Spirit of Detroit and City Lights members hail
from 43 communities throughout
metropolitan Detroit including those
in the Observer & Eccentric coverage area, sojne travel from as fj-

away as Toledo, Saginaw and Bay
City for weekly, rehearsals ajid
shows. "We have one young lady who
drives 100 miles one way," said
Whltledge, who like her husband has
a national quartet championship to
her credit.
Throughout the year, the non-profit Spirit of Detroit and City Lights
perform for charities, hospitals and
hospices, nursing homes, festivals
and community eventsi as well as
private functions. The, barbershoppers stage one major'concert
annually to help defray costs.
"It's a chance to showcase cur
.•Toruses. .tv- at the same timo help

lOUS
r vs Yolanda

Butler of West Bloom- ligious beliefs.
* field and Dana M. Hall of FarmirigThe show is the first of three mi' ton Hills appear in "Let the Church nority productions presented this
{Say, Amen!" scenes of Afrlcan- season by the Black Theatre pro{American religious life drawn gram. The others are Alice Chll> from some of the nation's best dess's "Trouble in Mind," opening
i known black writers in the Studio Jan. 24 at the Bonstelle Theatre,
Theatre, downstairs at the Hillber- and "The House of Ramon Iglesla"
by Jose Rivera, opening April 2 at
Among the playwrights and po- the Studio Theatre.
ets included in "Let the Church
Performances of "Let the
1 Say, Amen!" are Maya Angelou, Church Say,. Amen!" continue
; Langston Hughes, Zora Neale through 8 p.m. Nov. 23. Tickets $6,
Hurston and James Weldon John- available at the box office in the
son. Each scene has a gospel over- Hilberry Theatre lobby, on the Stacey Herring and Davrd-'Tlamsey in a scene from "Let the
, tone and examines the relation- campus of Wayne State University. Church Say, Amen!" at Wayne State University's Studio Theships between people and their re- Call 577-2972 for information.
atre. For Information, call 577-2972.
f

:••••

'

.

*

_

,

Wayne State University opens the
holiday season with the 25th annual
"Salute to Downtown Detroit" concert at noon Tuesday, Nov. 26, In old
St. Mary's Church, 646 Monroe at St.
Antolne in Greektown.
To celebrate the 25th anniversary,
WSU presents conductor emeritus
Malcolm Johns of Windsor, who
originated the concerts to showcase
the musical and cultural contributions of the greater Detroit area!
Since 1978 the concerts have been
directed by Dennis Tin! of Farmington Hills. He said this year's featured work Is Poulenc's Gloria, first
performed in Detroit under the direction of Johns in 19 62

'422*3737
:i
C O U P O N " ~* n
" ; Karaoke
I Buy 1 Dinner or Lunch and
1
gel 1 ot equal or lessor value |Sun.,Mon.,Tues.&Wed.»

r '

presents

I

S u 11 i v a n ' s

"Funny from top to bottom...
convulses the audience."

This production co-sponsored by
nurflicm
rolotcm

8 1

©I**!!*" * I t t

Tkkete$ll-$59
All performances at the Fisher Theatre.

Call (313) 874-SING
nf UMl;iii) Til (.>. I \ l .ivU'i -» (Hilkl.(iii.'.ii j;ri>ii|>iti^<.i>uiih l<u U>i>r morv! O i l (31.') S7IV.SS 1 ).

E R N E S T-O'-S.
/?*, • 9t<dia*t • Country
«9*in
A BOUNTIFUL MJI'TUT SPREAD
of- ~ " ""
TRADITIONAL THANKSGIVING DAY ITKMS:
» Assorted Fresh Salmis • Slow Roasted Turkey
•Sa^e Dressing* Whipped St Sweet Potatoes • Glblet Gravy
• Roasted Pork Loin • Splendid Dessert Display
To Compliment Your Traditional l'eost .
Experience Tastes of Italy
Anlipasto Bar • I loineiimde Pastas
And Many More Favorite**
- Rcsctxutloiia Kecoiiwictulcri •
Serving 12 n.m.-7 p.m.
Adults
Children

"14.W*

i

i

Thanksgiving
Holiday Buffet

ff
HI
*j ' 1 ? ; ;

^

$17.95

'll:l)0to-.V:30
Tluirsdav, \o\cinbcr 28

per person

KnjoyyourThanksglvlnRlno'ur
Grand -'Atrium and Jacques
Demers Restaurant.
Our holiday tabic Includes carved
turkey, ham and rods* beef, an a n
ra> of salads, as well asasuinptuous
dessert table.

$8.95
children
under 12

M \ K F Y.OI R R KSK R V ATIONS
VOW!

350-2000
v

EMBASSY
,•

*7«fJ5»

SUITES
•^IIOTFI: S^

2X100 Kra.iViin Rn*J. SnulhHtld. MichlRin AMS\

453-2002
<• fK~<t

Oivi.nc.li'x II

II.IIk M.i, 1..^,.1,-,11 (,I,M.|> l>-v

„dieiou^

Thanksgiving
?
dinner you can:
chop, dice, slice,
stuff, mix, mash,
baste, roast, and serve.
Or call us.
i;njoy a traditional Thanksgiving dinner with
all the trimmings. Just $10.95'for adults, $5.95
for children.
We're open Thanksgiving Pay from 11 a.m. to
9 p.m. Make reservations today.
And Instead of spending all your time with a
• turkey, spend it with your family.

Urlng the entire fam'll) and enjox a
holiday tradition at" KMHASSY
SL1TKS!

41()()1 Plymouth lid.
Plymouth, MI
*m+

UVE MUSIC
\
Thurs.. Fri. & Sal.. •

For a

- Nancy Malitz.TA* Detroit News-

continues thru
Dec.l

FREE

JUk» Chrislmjj Pi-ty Retwvatiooj

TNE MIKADO
TONIGHT
at 8 pm

•
•

Open 7 Days • 11 «nvj art

MICHIGAN OPERA THEATRE
o nd

The concert is free and open to the
public. Area students participating
include Sarah Baltman and Karen
Germek of Farmington; Stephanie
Bedikian, Abe Fazzlnl and Dave Fazzinl of Farmington
Hills; LaVeme
Lleberknecht andvDan Showalter of
Garden City; Pete Hokett, Drew
Placzek, Doug Rogez, Larry
Stotsberry and David Yakonlch of
Livonia; Heidi McClure of Rochester, John Hartwlck and Joe Pokorskl
of Rochester Hills; EUse Cosby, Anita Newby, Stephanie Schlnke and
Stacy Ward of Southfleld;'David
Johnson, Keith Knauss and Aaron
Ledger of Troy.
For information, call 577-1795.

Where the FOOD
Is the talk of the town...
7640 N. Wayne Rd • Wostland

7^

Gilbert

said Bob Whltledge, who like his wife
has 30 years' experience In barbershop. "Sally arranged that for Spirit
of Detroit, and we adapted it for the
men's chorus."
A sell out for "I Love a Parade" Is
expected, and seating Is first-come,
first-served. So come early, forget
all your troubles and let them entertain you.
V
The Spirit of Detroit chapter
rehearses 7 p.m. every Tuesday* at
(he VFW hall at Inkster and 1-96 In
Redford Township. New members
are welcome, call 534-4468 for information.

WSU presents concert

explores

• r y . ' - ' -

support our hobby, Proceeds go to
cover expenses such as costumes,
music, coaching, directors' fees and
travel expenses, which as you might
imagine are quite expensive,^'said
Whltledge.
BOB WHITLEDGE, retired after
38 years with Detroit Edison,
formed City Lights, which will represent ita district In international
competition In July In New Orleans.
The chorus is aptly named, as it
practices "at Edison headquarters on
Third Avenue In downtown Detroit.^
"One of our theme songs for both
choruses Is Channel 7's' 'Stand Up
and Tell Them You're from Detroit,"

i

ANN ARBOR
66VIIJ3
ROSF.VIHE
291 0KO (
BLOOMHMn1
SOMHFIHD
5S7-OS70
WAHRfN
S74'10t0

mi»«mii.cmwv»nrAin

DUK80RS
SC.2-9000
TROY
6S9-7920
FARHINGTON
476 3333
IAKF&I0K
263-5001
Opening s<K>n In
UVOMA

•7B
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Dancers in step with Irish cuIture
ByM.B.DlHon
start writer

If you're, looking for a fun, palnlessway to exercise while socializ, ing and soaking up some culture,
Kitty Heinzman would like to hear
s
from you,
• . The Livonia resident, who for
,yeafs has taught traditional - Irish
."folk dancing at the Gaelic League in
Detroit, Is bringing "Kitty's Qelli
Night" to . Plymouth on Tuesday
. nights. .

: - - : ^ ^ - - ,

•••• '.y

/•;.';

•Similar to square dancing; Irish
, celll dances'are performed w^tli anywhere from tw6 <"o l^or more peo^
.pie. > V .;•".•-----.--- < > v ' ^ ' " - :
Hetnznian'8 first, Plymouth. clasl':
- ftfrv adult beginners was Nov^ 19.
Newcomer* are welcome at sessions
set for 8-10 p.m.' Nov. 26, Dec. 10 and
Dec. 17atthel.O.O.F, Hall, Ann Ar-;
' bor Trail and Elizabeth. The registration fee Is >24, or |6 pef class.
Partners aren't necessary. Comfortable shoes and attire are recommended. For more information, call
522-5787.:
Heinzman, who works at the Michigan Institute for Neurological Disorders in Farmlngton Hills, also
. teaches Friday nights at the Gaelic
League two blocks west of Tiger Stadium on Michigan-Ave.-Ciasses, f
p.m., are $5 each. ^
.

A GIFTED teacher, Heinzman,
from County Mayo in Ireland, has an
infectious laugh and a passion for
life that's contagious.
Her students, hailing from all over
metropolitan Detroit and southern

Step'danGers compete
The Troy Marriott Hotel will pete in the All-World Irish Stephost the Mld-Amerlca Champion- Dancing Championships tiext
ships- of iHs.h Step-Dancing spring In Ireland..
Thanksgiving weekend, . .
• "It's' an' Enjoyable event to
Sponsored by a different host ' behold for It features-not oqly thecftyin the Midwest each year, the finest in Irish dance but also music
competition features the best of the and crafts/'' satd Livonia resident
Irish step-dancers in the jreglon, Majujreen MorlartyrRwt,
event drPerfofrners ate. <}h6sen from •gahlzer.
"v : - ^
-;' *
. smaller-scale pompetltlon* staged
For more information on the
throughput'the year.
V;
competition-Nov. 28 io Dec. .1, call
v.
;.'.' Winners become eligible to com- 4^4-3227 0^591-6358.^..." OnJarip+iali.Heinzmah's class "Irish through a dance and enjoy thenvi
:aerobics.'' ;'.,• f,
/ . - / . selves- just/ as/mubh as the experiDancers come- from all walks of : enced performers..
life and range In age from young to
"Kitty Includes the new dancers
old. They include students, retirees, and the beginners as much as possiteachersivho work with boat people, ble," Middleton .said. "She has the
yacht club commodores, priests, experienced dancers* dance with' the
electricians and respiratory thera- beginners." "K's a great outlet for
pists. - -'...anyone who thinks, they would enjoy
Kitty Middleton of Birmingham dancing. You don't have to be Irish
.'••..
has been a regular since 1985. "I saw to enjoy It."
the dancers performing down at
RANDY CALLAHAN, a West
Hart Plaza at the Irish Festival,"
said Middleton, an accomplished Ice Bloomfield firefighter, has been
dancer. "I took one look at theni and dancing for two years. "I enjoy the
said, 'I can't stand iip here watching. music and the dance activity. I like
to be down there dancing.'"
being able to go to the dances and"
Now she is. "I didn't need a part- the excitement and stuff. Kitty Is a
ner, and It's a good social group," lot of fun and we have a real cross'aie said. "You just feel right at section of people. They're great. If
home. It's like a big happy family. I'm not working, I'm down there," he
Kitty is delightful and a very good said..
instructor."
•'—,'.-•
Katie Mielock, a Detroit social
Among Helnzman's forte Is the worker <who lives, in Bloomfield
ability to teach beginners to get Hills, says she has taken a strong 11k-

Ingto.celli. dancing, even though
"I'm older and lnever danced In my
life. It's like square dancing, except
It's faster. I just took it up a couple
years ago, and I really enjoy it. I go
every week.
Celll dancing Is the oldest form of
Irish dancing. "It Is folk dancing
which originated In the villages,"
Heinzman said.' "History tells us that
during the occupation of Ireland we
were denied the freedonxof religion/
education and our native language.
As a result, celll dancing became"a
very. Important tool of clever .Irish
• Imagination/ ;. _•' V
• -'•,'. ;:
"Celll enabled us to celebfate.
some of Mr religious beliefs «in0
communbr.te'-to other yillages the
(oyfiil events that were taking pli.ee.
It was used alsoito educate the peo/
pie about historical facts."
MUCH OF what * Helrizmari
learned about hUtor/and culture as
a girl in Ireland was taught by word
ofmoutb. *'.'•
"I'd listen to the old people. That's
how you learned. I feel I should pass
It on to someone else," said Heinzman, whose parents were British
subjects. "Young people have to pick
up this ball or our cultural traditions
are going to die.
"Keep people In ignorajic^ and you,.
iyan^wno^r^heTiV,3lRrsa1dr<
English didn't succeed at that but
that was their intent. And it's happening In the 20th century."
Dancers are welcome to bring
their own refreshments to the
I.O.O.F. Hall, as there 15 a kitchen
with a stove and refrigerator, Heinzman said.

Elwin's Tu-Go

urdays. No reservations needed.

|

Beginning Nov, 24,'Elwln's TuGo, 515 South Lafayette In Royal
Oak, will serve brunch on Sundays
Wend/s restaurant is sponsoring
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. They'll offer at a "Warm hands Warm Tummjc,
continental menu at 13.75 for light- promotion to help warm the hands
er appetites, ah"d a $7.50-for the . of needy families. From now/until
hungrier bruncher. Call 547-TUQO Dec. 19, anyone who brings £ pair
for information. •
of mltt'ens to the Wendy's ai 19005
Middlebelt, just south of Seven •
* Mile, will receive a free. 8 hz. bowl
Of chilL The mittens will be displayed at the store until Dec. 19.
'. Thanksgiving Day pinner served On
20 they-will be delivered to
11 a.m. to 10:30 p.rna'tTango'^Euv the Dec.
Ward
Mission which- will disropean Bistro, at the Radlsson. Pla- tribute them
to needy Detroit famiza Hotelm South(ield. Call 827.lies. ;.;";. :
• ; ; , • - . > ; - . ' • - '•••-,.,
1382 for reservations,
=
'

Ke>rLargo ;

OliveGdrden
v The Olive Garden Italian "Restaurant opened in Rochester Hills,
Nov. 18. The new restaurant Is at
2615 Rochester Road. Entrees
priced from |8-$ 10 t'qr dinner, $4f5 for lunch. The Rochester Hills
Olive Garden Is open 11 a.m. to 10
p.m. Sunday through Thursday, and
II am'to .11 -p.m. Fridays and Sat-

•

•

>

•

, "Jamaican Me Crazy" party 6
p^m. Wednesday, Nov. 27 at Key
Largo, 142 E. Walled Lake Drive in.
NWalled Lake. Guests will enjoy ajr;
authentic Carrlbean buffet of
roasted pig, conch burgers, JamakL _
can jerked chicken; shrimp and,
Key Largo's Worth Avenue Ribs,;
Admission Is $25. For reservations/^
call 66*1441.-

Southfield Symphony opens season with Beethoven
The Southfield Symphony Orchestra, under the'baton of Douglas Blanch! will open its season with the music of Beethoven, 7:30 p.m. Sunday,
Nov. 24, at Southfield High School's
auditorium, Lahser Road and Ten
Mile Road. Tickets are $8 and $5 for
seniors and students. .
The program includes Symphony

No. 3, the Eroica and Beethoven's
Triple Concerto performed by Geoffrey Appelgate, violin, Marcy Chanteaux, cello, and Vladislov Kovalsky,
piano. Applegate was appointed Prjncl?
pal Second Violinist of the DSO In
1986' At the age of 12, he soloed with
the San Diego Symphony. He has

appeared with trios and quartets in
Europe and Brazil, and was a featured artist at a musical festival in
Hawaii in 1989.
Chanteaux Is assistant' principal
cellist with the DSO. She began

crabbie doe's 5 6 2 - 4 0 0 0

ENJOY THANKSGIVING WITH US
SERVING FROM 1:00 TO 9:00 P.M.
Roast turkey with dressing, mashed potatoes and gravy,
cranberry sauce, tossed salad and hot rolls and butter.
Adults $ 7 . 9 5 Children under 10 $ 5 . 9 5

^ 537-1450

fPKM .Margaritas
MO, t SIM •Mexican Beers
MAMMAS $
MD0RAF1BM

o

f 9.95

Orewing. Moshed Potato. Concfed
Sweet Poloioes. GiWel Gravy, Corn.
Croriberry Souce. Toss Sa'od, Rods

$595

HAM/W CHERRY SAUCE, $P75
Candied Sweet Potatoes. Green
* n ' r
Beans. Toss Sotad & Rolls
.- •
V
626 S. Wayne Rood
Westland

PUMPKIN PIE...*I.B .-

• Utkt Ratrafofttiot Ivyt (frops
728-3830

LGRIGHTS

DDcitnirani

Restaurant

MITCH
HOUSEY'S
OPEN
; Thanksgiving
Day
'Servings I-3-S-7
LIVONIA -425 bb^O

8.95

^^**

Whole roast turkey carved and
served at your table when
there Is a party of 6 or more.
Complete Roast Turkey Dinner
includes all Ihe trimmings,
salad, cranberry sagce, dressing, whipped potatoes, gravy,
vegetables, beverage, coffee,
lea or milk and pumpkin tart for
dessert!
M cheek* *rt.1 t>a toti'fd »rih 4% sa!e» ti«
arvl I5%9raturty.

,'•',]

«8"

Cmkn Si}jd. Tufiry. Snjflinj. HuScd foulori.
Vcgclibk .Medley. Cranberry Sjoce. Cr»(},
rNirr.pUn h e . Coffee of Te* AS Indudol

CALL FOR RSSEfa-ATfOSS

••-

S U N D A Y B R U N C H ~'
Scning 930-300 P.M. *&'
':'

Banquet Facilitits. Cirry Out MCDU Daily

Take home what you don't eat!

21 1991

CHILDREN
lrxlcr$^5

442-2228

3 0 0 ^ 0 0 Regular Menu
B.B.Q. RIBS for TWO
Fri '* Sat Ent b> D.UE HICKS - 7 0 0 P.M
$
9 5
10
Ati the Time
SATURDAY
WEDNESDAY
FRIDAY
FAMILY N I G H T
Spaghetti and
All-You-Can-Eat
AmipiMo Silad. f t o a & Pasta;
Meatball Duiner
Fish Fry '
r>.JJirn
*X4

Jn<ludc*
S»Ud
Tuern Bread

$495

So

Ettrrfridaf

Coupon

$

5 '

»6,$

$

ytfiim'Q"/

\_r>dcr II

V

- MiYot'c.sstAT'-'..:;

A'o Coupon RsyuircJ

D e r b y community B i n g o
1279 UNIVERSITY AVE. W. YrfNOSOR. ONT.. CANAOA (519) 253-H75

OPEN 7DAYS

A WEEK

SATURDAYS & SUNDAYS
•12,900 Prizeboardr-\
Five *1,150 Jackpots '

RESERVE OUR BANQUET ROOM
NOW FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS PARTY!

SATURDAY
SESSIONS

NOW OPEN ON SUNDAYS

1:30,3:00,
7:30,9:00, 10:30

D

1:00 pm - 9:00 pm • Full Menu
_
.' Come See The GameU

RfSlauranl & Tavern

ExplrnAof-

3 6 0 0 0 SEVEN MILE
LIVONIA
Located at Fox Creek Goir Course

Friday 9:00 p.m. & Saturday 8:30 p.m.
C L O S E D THANKSGIVING DAY

MARTINS

.

Scncd 11 a m.-7 pjn.

&&SA

T

[

Hake Your Christma* Party ResrrrAlton* Nojf.
Call For Reservations 422-0770

THANKSGIVING
Family Style Dinner

ROAST TURKEY

in the S u p c ft Compl«.«

V-

Limit I to Coupon • Cood Mop. thru Thurv
Sol valid on tloUdiys
' '•

ADILTS

28500 Schoolcraft

BEST RIBS IN TOWN!

.

MEXICAN S A M P L E R ~ !
FOR TWO

per
person

—t

BUY 1 DINNER AT REGULAR . 1
PRICE AND GET 1 DINNER
.
(of equal value) AT 'A PRICE -J

AUTHENTIC MEXICAN CUISINE

THANKSGIVING DAY FGAST
ROAST TURKEY, Homemodo

Pianist on -Fri. and Sat.

32030 Plymouth Rd. • Livonia
Carry out Available

Free Banquet
Room Available

oetsK

— —.. — COUPON

Includes: SteaJt FaJIU. 2 Tacos, Cheese Enchilada.
El Padre Burrito. Tostada. Guacamole Dip, Rice & Beans
Dlne-ln Only • Wlih Coupon
'
I
Erplrej H-30-91 • Not V«lld With Any OlhtrOrttr
J

Accepting Entertainment 9 r discount cards on regular menu
22041 MICHIGAN AVE. DEARBORN
RESERVATIONS 6 6 2 4 0 0 0

Serving 8:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m.

.

Wed. is live Opera Night

OPKN7DAYS
Ti'lt'p'ilitii i

22041 Michigan Ave.
Dearborn

studying piano at the age of 4 and
the cello at 10. She studied at the
Cleveland Institute of Music and began her career, with the National
Symphony In Washington, D.C.

/"SUNDAY"^

ysEssioNsy

# 4 * 4

537-6610

2:30,4:00,
6:00, 7:30, 9:00

PLAY U.S.
WIN U.S.

UNIVERSITY

<i *

27189 Grand River (jusl E. of Inkster)

*

J I
*
t
•
+. ¥

*

I PARK ST.
4« »

$

%
•TUHHEC

fm Parking

JL±S

WYWwmsrcur
1£T

$

l^$@ WIN ^>@ W I N ^ ^ ^ WIN SS3
THANKSGIVING

DAY-SPECIAL

Regular Menu Plus...
iiu A Special Turkey Dinner
~w

(Individually Plntcd)
J

•

Salad
Bread Basket
Roasted Turkey Breast w/
Natural Mushroom Gravy k Baked Cornbread Dressi
Cranberry Relish •
Acorn bquash
Whipped Potatoes w/Scallion$,
_,f'
Cheddar Cheese & Bacon
Adults: $9.95
A^f?
C h i l d r e n (10 yrs. anti younger) $ 4 . 9 5

- Rescr\'.\tions - To reserve a lime
dial 454-144* (or a reservation
Located Fast of 1-275
on Ann Arbor Road
Plymouth, Ml 18170

t^7

A GET AWAY THATS NOT FAR AWAY
Rooms From $ 4 9
-Kids

12 and Under, Stay Free -

Indoor Pool/Whirlpool
Indoor Waterfall
Whirlpool Suites

Heart Shape Jacuzzi Rooms
Fun Center
Rooms to Fit All Needs

Your Choice Of One:
Sunday FREE or Sat. = Sunday (a % PRICE

.-"-I

n Best Western H

" ' • " w i l l St

"»V
WH'f.-H

»>Vnll.«i

,^

it*
$L

On M-24 1V2 Miles North of 1-69

| 20% OFF ROOMS |
I SUNDAY thru THURSDAY i
Expire** /Vt *-mrv» :W J P»J
For

I (313) 667-0444 I
I

5UIUFC' t > AVAM.Am.1**

I

(313)454-1444

i
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7/7//7gr5 to d o
• CHRISTMAS COUNTRY
• ANT(CIUE8H0W :'._
Antique show at the Botsford Inn, STYLE
8 Mile and Grand River, noon to 8
. Concert with George Hamilton IV
p.m.
Saturday,
Nov.
30,
and
noon
to
6
from
the Grand Ole' Opry, 7:30 p.m.
• WINTER CONCERT
p.m,
Sunday,
De<!.l.Admission
|
1
.
•
Friday,,
Dec. 6 at Harry S. Truman.
The Livonia Youth Philharmonic
Auditorium).28500 -Avondale, Ink-.
'will present i& winter concert, 3
$ter,'
Tickets
$5. For information,
•
PERRY
COMO
pm. Sunday, Nov. 2iat.the Ford:
:
call729
9290.,
..
1
%, , •
Perry
Cbmo
holiday
concert
at
the
.
r
. World Headquarters Auditorium on
Fox
Theatre,
8
p.m.
Friday,
Nov;
29,
-,
• American Road' ai the' corner of.
'Southfleld-and Michigan Avenue. Ad- 4 p.m .Saturday, Nov,.30 ahd Sunday, • 'CHORALE CONCERT^
• DANCE PARTY
Dec; 1. For tickets,.call 945466$.
V -Mary Hoedemari, a national grand. ' mission is free, for informatipn, call '" For information, call 567-i5000.: *• • V; The Wayne SUie University Cho;
r a l Union and, the Concert Chorale
:
; ch^rnpton and master Instructor will :453-8887. ; v ; S?. •"<•/'_-. \ .^ ••_• •
under^the'direction "of Dennis.Tini,• CHRISTMAS ON THE"
host a real Texas dance party .7-11
along with the WSUV Women's Chor.
; ;
'
•
STUDENT
RECITAL
•
pjti. Sunday, Nov. 24, at Xucllle's
;AVENUE-,:-.':; ; /-:V;^^''
rale
directed by Deborah Smith will
Lounge/ .43711. Michigan Avenue,
•Madonna University, i-96 at
Santa Clause led by the Fohlspn perform a^tradltiofial Christmas conCanton. Cost is $5 per person..Oh Levan irvLivonia,- will hold its fall' JHigh School Marching Band will ar-.
cert and slng-a-long, 7:30 p.rhs FriSaturday, Dec; -7,-. Hoedeman • will student recital, 3 p.m: Sunday, Nov. rive In West'Deairborn for Christmas
day,
6 at St. Aldan Church,
,hbst an all day workshop. For Infor- 24 in Kresge Hall on campus. The re-. on the'Avenue 2-5 p.m. Sunday, Dec, 17500Dec.
JParmihgton
Road,, tlvonla.
cital Is free and open to the public. ' 1. The Henry Ford Community Col-,
mation, call 397-1988.
-Wine
and
cheese
reception
follows,
?
Call 591-5177 for information.
lege Jazz Batid will appear, and exDonations $7.50 adults, |e>.€0 stucerpts from the Nutcracker wyr be dents arid seniors. For information,
• AUDITIONS
performed by the Dearborn Ballet
Auditions for Mercy High School's • CHOCOLATE JUBILLE
call 471-5158 or 427-1457.
production of "Babes In Arms" 3-7 The sixth annual Alzheimer's As- Theater. Carollers will be on the
p.m. Monday, Nov. 24/ and 3:7 p.m. sociation Chocolate Jubilee will be street corners and holiday face
Tuesday, Nov. 26. If you are interest- at the Ritz-Carlton, 300 Town Center painting will be available for the • PLYMOUTH CHORUS
Plymouth Community Chorus preed in a lead singing role, prepare a> Drive, Dearborn, 2-4 p m Sunday, children. Haircuts $10 at Foxy Lady,
sents
Christmas Treasures, 8 p.m.
song in your vocal range. Accompa- Nov. 24i Samples of all types of 22266 Michigan, 12:30-4:30 p.m. All
Friday
and Saturday, Dec. 6 and 7
nist available. Bring sheet music. chocolates. Admission is $25. Call proceeds go to Dearborn Goodfeland
4
p.m.
Sunday, Dec. 8 at'Plymlows.
557-8277"
for
information.
Fbj; information, call 356-7562. Merouth Salem High School On Joy Road
in Plymouth. Tickets are available
at Sideways in Plymouth, or by call- ;
ing 455-4080:— • ~ ; - : — •^•••DedtUine/o'r'lAe Upcoming entertainment calendar Is three
\&eeks ahead of publication. Send
-items to be considered forlpubliIcaiion to: Keely Wygonik, Entertainment Editor, the Observer &•
, Eccentric, '36251 Schoolcraft
Road, LivOnia 48150>

P
ft
ft!

I

1

cy High School is at 29300 Eleven
Mile Road In Farmlngton Hills.

Nov. 29

I.-•*
^Buttons for First Night In Bir- Sponsored by corporate and primirigham, a New year's Eve celebra- , vate donations, First ; Night/Biri mingham is a nonprofit project of
tlpRof the arts, go oh sale Nov. 29.
^ -.'"This evening provides singers, the Cultural Council of Birmlngperformers, dancers an other artists ham/BIoomfield.
ah opportunity to work, to be noThree popular acts headline this
ticed, and to expand their craft,"
said Nancy Nelson, event, co-chair- year's event — the Chenille Sisters,
the Prism Quartet and Jimmy
woman.
sHeld on New Year's Eve at differ- "Spoon Man" Krews.
The Chenille Sisters, a nationally
ent: sites throughout Birmingham,
known
vocal trio, weave tight harFirst Night offers dozens of performances In a number of different ar- monfes and wacky humor into a musical evening. Prism Quartet's saxotistic spheres.
phones and electronic wind instrument draw jazz and contemporary
sounds into its chamber music repertoire.
Krews turns the traditional art

form ofNspoon playing Into a captivating comedy performance.
First Night/Birmingham also Includes, dance, mini-musicals, and
hands-on fun for children, Buttons
for entrance to all First Night entertainment, including a midnight New
Year's Eve ; celebration in Shain
Park are $5.'
"
They will be available beginning
Nov. 29 at the Birmingham Community House, Birmingham & Bloomfield Kroger stores, Birmingham locations of Fidelity Bank & Michigan
National Bank, Crowleys, Tavern on
13, Deli Unique & Morels, both on
Telegraph.
Buttons are $7 If purchased on
New Year's Eve:

RESTAURANT & BAR

r : ^31630 Plymouth Road ",
f ^ Livonia* 4 2 1 - 1 8 9 0

fehns

WEEK ONLY

££•
CLOSED
{FOR REMODELING
~:MON. thru WEDl

MA-

Choice of

Tenderloin Steak

,;
«

&L-.

i»n<1 Barter ftt*.r- CS'lr. Stt^N Po'ltc G> P^itJ

W i t h C o u p o n ^ D e c 3 0 199 J O & E

Banouet Facilities Available

<1Z— — C O U P O N — —l
SATURDAY
'
' i O o i . N.Y. STRIP
»5.75 |
. [Dinner for 2
'9.95 |

HT70 Ptynouih

HSAVE 50% AT MAIOR HOTELS
"^Nowyou too. can save 50% at.
f^bays Inn. Best Western,
^Marriott, Sheraton and Hilton
^Hotels, just to name a few.
'*^Ust one nights stay more than
£pays for your HOTEL EXPRESS
^MEMBERSHIP. We offer you
.^50%.discpunts at over 2,000
^'hotels and:motels in over 400
a^cities in the U.S. Canada and
^Mexico. Membership is only
£$49.95 HOTEL EXPRESS is the
*J?esLtravel bargain in America.
^ • * * * * *•***•••***
ttPjease mail check or money
^ojfder to: Stellar International
Company, 11000 W. 6 Mile,
-Suite
# 2 13, D e t r o i t ,
^Ailchlgan4822l.
'jAiu'ei Cm J & VI'SJ ciln

. >'' I •>

• •'

. '

$500 OO FR
DINNER F

Servej
6 to 8 people

$66

oo

A

**. UmJied OJVIM Menu Available
• CnilcJreo'a PortJcxi*

1 PONT BE A TURKEY

F W O I Let DePalma's
T

I DO THE COOKING
Plea»» presenl coupon when ordering.
I FOR THANKSGIVING
NcS y»Ud
ondltcounte.
hftllday• or with
other
I
Dinner
Ejplitt tl-JI-91
- 1 *- seatihgs at
. 11:00 3:00 5:30 I
Featuring our reg. dinner
m e n u PLUS some
wonderful specials.

LAUREL MANOR

.

BA ET
c ETE R

Come to our Gala
NEW YEAR'S EVE EXTRAVAGANZA 1991
7:30 P.M.-3:00 A.M.
Urn s ,1 ,•( ir.ii v . I ) c h i \ . I ' t i n i n i n i ()[)« n ti.u
f- .<iittl>

S u |.

Mini), i

Mlilnii;hi SII.I. k s \nis<-m.iki i s
I.IVi: H A M ) .mr! I) .1
I30roup!c
(»5 sinel 1 *

SUITE
WEEKEND
DEAL
Great Fun For .

9:30-0:00

the Whole Family

SPECIAL DAY
j*n c%,'t

Sprvmq
• Turkey
• K.im
• B.ikprl Con
• Ro.iit Beef
• Chirke-ii Sunrpmr
t n r l n r t r s S.il.irf
|)uni|ikin pic

roiK

Leather
Bottle
Inn
20300
FAfmlntfon Road

VPrjoMblr

DINNER
FOR TWO

10% OFF
Frl. & Sat. Only

* A two-room sufle. Private bedroom for Mom and Did.
Separate living room with sofi bed for Wd«.
* Free, cookedto order breakfast In Cascades Restaurant.
* A two hour manager's reception nightly.
.* Two TV's, *cl bar with rrrrigeralor, mkroiraT* and cofTce
' maker.
* Indoor pool, sauna, whirlpool and spacious tropical alrhira.

•r.-V«I«C" ••'"'. P" "'i'" tiM*jt*ttttirJ*f

M!;. f t ' t i b i M n ..iCmrif

< tTt^-<H-» H<1« « - ) kvd U > |

EMBASSY SUITES
Uvonif:Mctro/Wcst
19525 Victor Tflrkway
Livonia, Michigan 48152
l-ocalcd in Vlclor Corporate Park

0-)462-6000

CORSI'S

ADULTS
$6.25

Other Buddy's Locations

r
.
|

«—•

COUPON
COUPON

^ -

—-I

4

DININQROOM
DINNERS

.
|

•Dine In OnfyNOt Vi!.<5 oo Wed Sufel. Fridays,

•

PiK«i <x on 03fy Spec>a)»

J

CATEREDOUT
HOLIDAY PARTIES
MoVrium HO00 order.
~~COUPON
— -

.

1i

BLOOMnELO
COMMONS

^

LUNCHEONS
9 5

. 3

from

DINNERS/rom $ 7 9 B
pr£sen,"1bv
TOUCH

COCKTAIL H O U R
4 - 7 P.M. D a t l y
12 Oz. Shell « l a 8
Well Drinks »1*»°
£ V E ^ Cocktail Hour
itftO- 4 P.M.-Closing

NOW APPEARING...

3M7M»p<«

THE SHOWCASEMEN

5496000

6450300

NOW BOOKING BANQUETS

(Ctry CM OrJ,!

(CAT/CMOr^

iSniallcr l«r$cj
R£SER\X SOW FOR CHRJST^S PARTIES

0»E

28500 Schoolcraft
( O p p o s i t e t . i r l t i r o k c OOC>

LIVONIA • 4255520
AMPLE LIGHTED PARKING
DAILY MON SAT M 1", 00 a m
NOW OPEN SUN 4 00 p m

I
I
— I

S

Mr.

663-3636

(Xul f»>W C4 1JMJ.)

1 0 % OFF

H1 O % O F F

WATENFORD

«J70 HgMi->d «<J (M 59)
PCrt\»CUHftd)
(Comwcl

ROYAL OAK

Children Under lOYrs.

$3.75

FAAMINQTON

(C««T«r cl WsKT^Otq

855-4600

SENIORS
$5.75

. . With O & E cttislfledt. yoo'ra ttwtyt

ort the right tracM Afl tbottd tor MYings

STEAK HOUSE

537-5600

27331 Five Mile Rd. (Corner of Inkstor)
OPEN SUNDAYS
KARAOUE SING-ALONG SUffDAT THRU THURSDAY • THE SWITCH; Friday, S«tttr<Uy

KARAOKE

OPEN THANKSGIVING

Family Night
Sundays
6 p.m. - 10 p.m.
Dinner Specials

1:00-8:00 p.m.

TURKEY DINNER
ADULTS
s
5,95

THANKSGIVING MENU

(iVt Jl ol Farmirvglon Rd )

From 4:30-8:30

I
L .

\i'iiiInN(i

33605 Plymouth Rd.

fl&y
WEDNESDAY
*T'^ FEAST BUFFET

I
I

CALL FOR TICKETS 4 6 2 - 0 7 7 0
3 9 0 0 0 Schoolcraft Road • Livonia
/ I d l e . ;.>r t rin-.|r,i'ls C i i M i r s

(Between Wester & Middieoelt)
Livonia
531-4960

y^SS

Htm HOLIDAYI
I
CLOSED .
THANKSGIVING I
I
PAY J .
I
I
I
LIVONIA
I
I
261-3550
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I BrlojthUtdlnfor... I
I
I $04 * off
Any targe Pizza
I or large Antipasto or |
L Large Greek Salad
Wedding Rehearsal Dinners .
Christmas Parties Welcome
PLEASE CALL ANYTIMEt

27910 w. Seven Mile Rd.

(Open
7 0ayit

3 1 7 3 5 Plymouth Rd., Livonia
' Homemade Pasta At It's Best''

ALL YOU CAN EAT
BRUNCH

12 N o o n - 8 P M

feeorsi's
•V

261-2430

SUNDAY BUFFET

Children 4

Open 11 A.M.

and ti$.t home
v the leftovers -

MON., TUES., THURS.

I

MITCH
HOUSEY'S

Call 427-1000

REDFORD
537-0740

COUPON- — -

r

The Theatre Guild continues its 38th season with a production of "Oh Coward!" a collection of Noel Cow£id!s
music, lyrics and plays beginning 8 p.m. Nov. 23 through
Dec. 14. Appearing in the show (left to right) are Collene
Hackney (Livonia), Steven Tadevlc, Warren Reinecker and
Sandy Martin. Tickets are $8. All performances take place
at .15138 Beech Daly, just south of Five Mile in Redford. For
ticketjnformation, call 538-5878.

27770 PLYMOUTH RO., LIVONIA

AvSI S ol Crtm R V K

LIVONIA
427-1000

t / . H O U R S ; M o n . l o Fri. 4 - 1 1 p m
-..;.-.
.Sat. 4 - 1 2 prn

-THE MOST AMAZING
^ TRAVEL BARGAIN
ui: EVER OFFERED

By Resirvatlons Only:
lndud«i *oup, lo*$«<l uM.
candy y«mi, maihed
pontoes, swtel peat,
cornbread and butler,
d(e«lng and yr^y, «aribe(ry
uuce. appla o* p-j^pkin pi«

11.

**:**. — —I

Oh Coward!99

CARVE Y O U R O W N
SERVING WHOLE TURKEYS
12-14 LBS.

Broiled Boston Scrod
Veal Parmesan
Chicken & Broccoli
with past;i

COUPON ' . - — — i
FRIDAY
BAKED o r FRIED FISH

• BELL CHOIR
Classical Bells Concert, 4 p.m.
Sunday, Dec. 8 In Kresge Hall on the
campus of Madonna University, on .
the corner of 1-96 and Levan. Tickets
$6, and may be purchased in advance or at the door. For Information, call 591-5135 or 591-5138.

ii

THANKSGIVING
FAMILY FEAST

rDINNER FOR 2

COUPON -r— -^-1
THURSDAY
|
^10 o*. N.Y. STRIP
«4.75 i
Din r»er for 2 . - •
..'».95 )

• HOLIDAY GREENS
The Plymouth Branch of the
Woman's National Farm and Garden
Association is hosting a holiday
greens mart 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Dec. 6.7 at.the Mayflower Hotel in down-"
town Plymouth. Fresh greens will
Include wreaths, boxwood, holly arid
table arrangements. Home baked
goods, and some small decorative
hand crafted items will be available.
Proceeds benefit the club's fund for
a college scholarship, annual planting of flowers In downtown Plym-.
outh arid other civic projects.

KIDS Uride*)
$
3.95

Sunday-Thursday

5.95

Children Under 4 EAT FREE!

BUCK S PLACE
' K : S

23845 WEST WARREN
DEARBORN HGTS. • 274 6005
i (SOUTHEAST CORNER Of WARREN & TELEGRAPH)

Da

»y

Lunch

specials

Drink Specials 12 a.m.-2:00 a.m.

COUNTRY MUSIC..Tues., 7:30-12
Ladies Nite • All Ladies Drinks $1.00
DANCING...Wed., FrlM Sat. & Sun.
50'S'90's Tunes...Featuring

Wally Gibson Band

Gribson Show
'
Sunday, Dec. 1st.
Get Your Tickets NowlU
H.00 OFF with this act
v

mmmmmm*
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Sue Mason edilor/953-2131
Thursday. November 21, • •*
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A bit to
Disorder takes

out of the kitchen

By Larry O'Connor
staff writer

Ao««rk>« Wu (top photo) meeaure* out a dose
df Vtt«n»o« that wifl bo oddod to • boo of food
-»-* wW ingest white sleeping. Prior to hooking
feeding hibe to a catheter in nor chest, she
the air from the feeding tub*.

Like most of us, Rosaline Wo cave* la to food cravings. She'll tike a bite or a sip and tbeo worry about the
consequences.
A bathroom scale la not Wtfs judge and jwry. Rather
the Livonia resident pay* dearly la a more painful way
Her stomach Moats and she becomes violently nauseous, suffering from a rather rare disease known as Intestinal Pseudoobstruction, little is known about the
disorder where the intestine Is abnormally formed, obstructing the digestive process.
Wu can't eat solid food Instead, she Is fed intravenously through a catheter for nine hours at night, Sometimes even while she sleeps.
The urge to chew and swallow food remains for Wu.
probably always will She's accepted that.
Overwhelming the yearning to eat, though, is a need
to lead a normal life.
"Monday, I made a big pot of beef soup," said Wu, 43,
who stilt cooks for her husband, Bill. "I tried a half cop
and 1 was up all night.
"You do feel alone and isolated. Eating is part of
everyone's life. When you can't do it, you hive a large
void.'"
The void Wu speaks of looms large. She describes the
feelings associated with the digestive disorder - both
physical and emotional.
AFTER EATING, the pain becomes very intense as
fluid and air fill toe stomach. Everything feels like It's
being pushed up, making breathing more labored.
Clothes touching the waistline suddenly feel like
they're impaling her.
She's also-had SO surgeries, mostly related to digestive problems. All of her targe intestine has been removed
Then there are social situations, going to a restaurant or to a friend's home when Wu has the smallest
portion and plays with her food for the duration. Those
times can be as stabbing as the pain.
Wu shares those frustrations with others who, like
her, cannot eat solid food The Michigan Metro, Total
Parenteral Nutrition-Home Parenteral Nutrition support group meets the third Sunday of the month at Holy
Trinity Lutheran Church in Livonia.
There, 10 or U or so people wtth dliJaraot stomach
and urteatmel aOahaats mm • * ft** a* share tt* difficulties of being fed Intravenously. Many have Crohn's
disease, a form of ileitis, an inflammation of the small
intestines.
At the meetings, they listen to speakers from the
medical profession and discuss their plight.
"WE CAN ALL laugh together, we share all our
thoughts," said Jim McDonell, 50, of Canton, who has a

photos by JiM JAQOFELO/Haft photograph*

For Rosaline Wu, dinner coma* while she's
sleeping. Because of a rare disorder, she receives liquid nutrients through an Intravene-

ous feeding tube hooked to a catheter in her
chest.

Immediately, Wu began writing and calling others
ehxonic stomach ailment. "I thought I was the only one
who suffered from Intestinal Pseudoobstruction. She
and then you see there are people worse off than you."
struck up a correspondence with Dottle Holmes of DuMcDonell has had 25 surgeries, including one that
Quion, 111., who also has the disease Last July. Wu and
involved removing his stomach and replacing it with a
reshaped bowel He's on disability from his job at Ford her husband drove down to see Holmes
Motor Co., where he is a production checker.
She also credit* her family for their support, espeHe, too, speaks of the constant strain involved with
cially her husband of 13 years.
not being able to eat solid food.
>
"
"I go to the grocery store and buy stuff all the time
"WE'VE BEEN through a lot," said Wu, who has one
thinking I can eat It," McDonell said. "Then I get it
grown daughter, San Marie, 28. "I have the pain of the
home and I find out I can't."
"surgeries
but he has the pain of the frustration of not
Support of friends and families help people cope, acbeing able to do anything and I think that's sometimes
cording to Wu. She found out about Intestinal Pseuworse."
•
'
doobstruction after reading an article In Family Circle
magazine. She tested positive for the rare disorder at
the University of Michigan Hospital.
Please turn to Page 2

Douglas Campbell adds another string to his bow
By Sue Mason
Staff writer
"HEN DOUGLAS CAMPBELL speaks,
people listen. It's not so much his resemblance to Orson Welles with his
rotund shape, profusion of white hair
and neatly trimmed Manchester.
It's the way he presents what^he says; there's a
tone of authority to his crisp British accent. But
then, after almost of half century in the theater,
Campbell can speak with authority. He_knows
what a theatrical life is all about. ~
"You have to be an all-around artlsC he says,
"You don't come Into the theater to get something
out of It. Oh, you'll get a nice salary, but you have
to come td serve it.
• "It's not a place to seek success. If you come
looking for that, you'll have a miserable time."
: The English-born actor was at Madonna University Nov, 4-8 as part of its artist-ln-resldence
program. During his stay, he visited selected
"classes, presented a two-day actor's workshop and
did a One-man show, "Shakespeare by Request."
.Campbell's credentials are Impressive. He has
appeared in some 200 theatrical productions from
Ihe plays of Shakespeare to musicals and pantomimes. He-has performed throughout Canada and
the United States, including shows on and off
Broadway, at the Goodman Theatre in Chicago,
the Mark Taper Forum in Los Angeles and the
Royal Alexandra Theatre in Toronto.
• HE ALSO was a member of the 1953 inaugural
,'actlng company at the Starford Festival ,n

Straford, Ontario, and has appeared in more than
40 festival productions. In fact, he has been described by some drama critics as the, festival's
"elder statesman."
He also directed Straford's highly successful
"• production of "The Boys from Syracuse" and succeeded Sir Tyrone Guthrie as artistic director of
the Guthrie Theatre in Minneapolis, .'.y *-.'
With that kind of background, one would think
Campbell's resume would Include mention of
some well-known dramatic schools. But not soior
this^Scottish-bprn classical actor. His experience
ilTsteep^ in School of Hard Knocks.
The son of an actress, he doesn't remember a
time as a child when he wasn't involved with the
theater. Bounced from school In the days before
World War II because he refused to carry a gas
mask — "My family was pacifist" — Campbell
turned to painting to make a living. He supplemented his artistic work by driving heavy trucks
and It was the latter that landed him a job in the
theater.
"A producer offered me work because he needed a truck driver, so I went Into the theater,"
Campbell said. "I didn't have the intention of
staying with it, I wanted to go back to my painting. But I stayed with it because I was reasonably
successful and able to get work."
HE DESCRIBES his theatrical beginnings as an
apprenticeship. He did whatever needed to be
done to get the plays to the stage. And when jobs
were scarce, he would form his own acting conv
pi'iv and hire his c*r. people
It i*. rhdl t w ktfround thai ( ' a n i p l v l ; prnj*v|«< ^r\

the people In his workshop. He tries to make them
understand that "the art of the theater is a serious
art."
"You have to work hard on your voice, your
equipment, your imagination," he said. "Theatre
Is a community experience. People elect to go to
the theater to see a work with other people, so you
try to communicate to them with words.
"On stage you have to project everything
through what you say. You have to project what
you feerthrough your body."
Campbell has been Involved in the academic
side of theater for several years. With his expan:
slve theatrical background, he believes he has
something to talk about with aspiring thesplans;
And that he does.
He expresses his disappointment with the commercial track the Stratford Festival has taken:
"They made a case for an open stage to present
Shakespeare's plays and now it's a stylized pleasure dome."
HE BEMOANS the Influence the cinema is having on the theater: "Contemporary plays, unless
they're written by Arthur Miller or Tennessee
Williams, are a little thin; they're influenced by
the non-wordiness of the cinema."
And likewise, he decries the use of stage effects
like those used in the popular "Phantom of the
Opera": "You hear people say 'He floated across
the stage in a boat.' A play should be remembered
for what was said, not for Ihe stage effects:"
Please turn to Pago 2

photos by JIM JAODf£LO/»tafl photoa^phw

Using his facial expressions and body language, classical Actor Douglas Campbell gets the point across theatrically to students In a two-day actor's workshop at Madonna University.
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Writer has an eye for aesthetics
Dew Mi. Green,
I have wanted to have my
.handwriting asalyxcd for a long
"time now, and I think that what you
do U very interesting. I hope to become a' psychologist myself someday. I am almost 17 and I am right
banded. I like to draw and am most
comfortable when prtotlig, as I have
never liked my handwriting. ..'•;•
Thank you.
••'•"•: .•;

.' :

A quintet
Families ties span five generations for Pauline Btirich of
Dodgeville, Mich., (front row, from left), who celebrated
her 98th birthday this year.The quintet includes her
/daughter Pauline Jackovich, also of Dodgeville, great
great-granddaughter Sf4ttni Willis and great-granddaughter Janet Willis (back row, from left) of Union Lake and
granddaughter Pat Wiater of Redford.

An all around actor
C::.-

Continued from Page 1
.i.xj.-..
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Td-that be adds that "people don't
know what to look for in a play. They
don't," he said, "make preparations
to enter a play; they wait for it to
cofite to.tnem:"^There's no excitement in the audiences' today,1' he said. "Theater Is
people "wanting to play plays and
play foij^ople.'"—•
.,
While plying his trade — he will
appear In a Christmas production of
• Dracula'^''in New Brunswick .:--\\i\^.\K'.\

; '

-• :

;

; . .'..'-..•.'

.:••'..

with what others are feeling as if.she
were in their shoes. She is also prepared to help out whenever she can.,
I see a strong need for security,
especially in her relationships with
others, She wants to get along wejl
with people, peers in particular.
Harmony is vital to her emotiona)r
stability. '
:; :#;
Seemingly/she does not view her
; parents as united. Perhaps, one is
more strict than ndrturlng. She may
also be feelrng'some type of pressure
' f/omoneof them.' [•-•'.
• I am sorrythis took io long to an?
swer, A. J. Somehow it got lost in my

graphology
Lorene
Green

A J .

Here, we see the handwriting and
printing of. a mature i7*yearK)ld girl.'
. She states that,8he likes to<iraw. Re;
' searchers tell us that printers are of-.
ten people with art aptitude. Augmenting this .is a natural eye for
aesthetics which probably conditions
all she does (shown by the margins
that frame her writing like a picture).
;;.--'..• v..--*? ..-..'•'."'••
V The next thing I see In her neat
handwriting and printing is that all
of her lines are running uphill. This
is a definite sign of optimism. I love
this definition of optimism which I:
recently read somewhere. "Optimism Is the handmaiden of faith.-Together they help us see light at the
end of the tunnels yet to be built."
Her "handwriting adheres to the
type learned in school and suggest
she is a young woman whose foundation is in a traditional upbringing..A
sense of responsibility was impressed upon her at a very early age.
: Our writer is respectful of authority figure^Although she is independent in some areas, she needs approval from others. She is no stranger to
disciplipe. When she has work to do
she sticks with it until It is handled
to her own exacting standards. She is
dependable, thorough and not afraid
of hard work.
Her thinking is systematic, persistent and realistic. Methodically, she
builds fact upon fact until she needs
no more, then arrives at answers
slowly and painstakingly as opposed
to jumping to conclusions. And she

4*hu
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retains what she learns.
She may be a tail slow to becomes
Involved U> new projects. She needs a
little time after completing one' before starting on the next.
She is discreet conversationalist

c^-\A X . ~th,h % i

and tends to be rather self-protectlver She Is reluctant to discuss, her
feelings until she feels she can trust
the other person.
There is a sensitive and empathlc
side to her nature. She Js able to feel

-' ; ; v . ' . • : ' • • ' • , : : : • • ; • • ; • / • : . ; > / . /
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Disease makes eating a pain
Continued from Page 1

breakages/she's had to have four different catheters iriy
planted. • > •
Each night, Wu sets up the feeding tube and the plastic
bag with a white milky substance herself. The bag is a
mixture of dextrose, minerals, proteins and fats. Wu
adds the vitamins herself.
The bag 1$ placed on a machine, Pancretec Provider
One, to pump the liquid into her. The machine Is programed .to run slow for the first two hours of the feeding
in order for her body to adjust and also tapers off during
the last two.

According to information provided by the National Organization for Rare Disorders, the digestive disease is
characterized by the intestinal wall's inability to contract normally in wave-like motions. Experts believe Intestinal Pseudoobstruction may be present at birth,
Wu was diagnosed with Hirschsprung Disease when
she was born, another congenital digestive disorder
where there are no normal nerve cells in the colon to
push food and waste.
The diagnosis of Intestinal Pseudoobstruction gave Wu
For information on The Michigan Metro, Total
peace of mind.
Parenteral
Nutrition-Home Parenteral Nutrition
Wu had to have a catheter surgically placed In a superior vena cava vein on her chest. Due to Infections and (T.P.N.-H.P.N.) support group, call 464-2709,

"

.

Cure Your
Varicose Veins
.. and never worry about
showing your tegs again!
New Micro Cure*
Injection process
eliminates need for surgery!
• No hospitalization • No anesthesia
• No scars - tegs left unblemished
• No loss of work • Painless
Safe and effective, Micro Cure*
Is a scientific breakthrough!
Birmingham
Qrosse Point©
«, Plymouth
*

Ask any of the 200,000 babies born at Providence
through the years and they'll tell you that starting life
right means starting it at Providence:
Providence offers you many opttonsto give birth
because the best way to have a baby is the way
that's best for you.

642-0210
778-2410
459-0980

• Our outpatient Family Birthing Center for families
who prefer a safe alternative to home birth.
• Our intimate Labor-Delrvery-Recovery (LDR)
Rooms
'•
• Or pur special High-Risk LDRs, should they be
heeded.

You supply the
baby bed.

You'll find that the Providence New life Center
blends a beautiful, v/arm and caring environment
with some of the very best obstetrical and nursing
care anywhere..
Physicians with pfivilegesat Providence are skilled in
obstetrics, gynecology, infertility, pediatrics, neonatology (the care of ill or premature newborns) and
perinatology (the care of the mother and fetus in
high-risk pregnancy and birth).
•

-

'

*

-
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•

And they're backed by the outstanding resources
and technology of Providence Hospital. Resources
like our Level III Neonatal Intensive Care Unit, whkrh
provides specialized newborn care should the need
arise.
'
Call our Physician Referral Service at 424-3999 or
1-800-968-5595 to select a Providence physician.
Providence Physician Referral Service 424-3999

We'll supply the quarter of a
million customers.

4>ROvlDENCE

Call today and place your three-line private party
classified ad for only *2.99 a line!
For just nine bucks we can help you get rid of Just
about anything!

if

m

;

-
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Providence Hospital New Life Center

WHERE WE CARE FOR YOU
AND YOUR FAMILY

• { • • '
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• ••'. J/> you would*, like } youf
handwriting analyzed in ihis'
newspaper, write, to Lorene; C.
Green, a certified graphologist, ai:
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150,
Please iise ja full sheet of white,
unitned paper, writing in the first
person singular Age, handedness
and full signature dre helpful
And constructive feedback is welcome. Lorene Green regrets that
time does not allow her to mail
out personal replies:

Campbell also likes to get involved
in the training process because he
feels he has something to hand on.
And what kind of advice does he
offer his students?
"Get more than one string for
your bow," he said. "Learn things
that relate to what your doing.
There's all kinds of organizational
things you use in life that you can
use in the theatre.
/There's ho reason not to have another string on your bow to keep you
going-"
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bazaars
• HARRI3-KEHRER
AUXILIARY
An arts and crafts bazaar will be
held 9 aim. to 6 p.m. Saturday, Nov.
23, at the Harris-Kehrer Veterans of
Foreign Wars Hall, 1055 S. Wayne,
Westland. The event is sponsored by
the auxiliary to the post. Proceeds
will be used for cancer aid and research. There will be a snack bar and bake sale. Forinformation, call
722-8053. ;
. - :

By 8ud Mason
staff writer

| ROM A SPOT NEAR THE
FOOT of: the stairs,'
Carolyn DiComo had a
• , bird's eye*View of the
first floor of Jacobsort's at Laurel
Park, The smile Qrv .hec face
,wash't hard to' miss. She- was
pleased^- very pleased -vat trie
'more th'an $00 people wandering'
through
the departrherit store. ,'
v
"I • was. hoping for this," she
said. -'It'll help us buy a new
room for the hospice."
The hospice is Angela Hospice,
the fund-raiser, was the ItalianAmerican Club of Livonia's
"Light Up a Life" fashion show
benefit. More than 600 people
filled the store after hours, sampling foods from 21 restaurant
and food retailers; watching fashion shows and demonstrations of
such things as cosmetics and
glass blowing.
: this is the third year the club
has staged a fashion show benefit
for Angela Hospice, but the first
time it's had it in a retail setting.
Food and beverage tables were
set up in different departments,
allowing show goers to eat, drink
and shop, if they wanted.
"I'm amazed, nobody said no,"
DiComo said of the participation
by local businesses. "All these
restaurants wanted to do this. Everybody has been so cooperative
and gone overboard for this. It's
just beautiful."
:
, Tucked in a corner of women's
dresses, Mark Davis, chef at Station 885 in Plymouth's Old Village, was- serving up fettucini
with fresh tomato marinara
sauce or one laced with garlic,
dried tomatoes, black olives and
pesto.
'--.:'>•
' RESTAURANT co-owner
Joyce Costanzi had brought 50
pounds of Mama Mucci pasta to
the store to serve .during the
show.

- .

-•

"I think it's'a wonderful thing
to do," she said, helping with the
serving duties. "It's nice to be
able to give back to the community."
In a neighboring department,
Lorrie Leonard of Lorrie's Confection atelyYoursof Livonia was

.•

.'

•. ..
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A bright holiday scarft was just the accent wear It", chorus. Below,'. Pam Bute of Canton
needed to set off a winter white women's suit. samples the* fresh, fruit kabobs provided by
The'8leelc fashions dreW'oohs arid aahs" from Joe's Produce of Livonia.
spectators and even a "Looks nice . . . can't
slicing up a jumbo Granny Smith
apple covered with caramel,
three, layers of chocolate arid
sprinkles of chopped nuts and
crumbled Oreo cookies. Like
other cooks, Leonard planned for
a big crowd, bringing in 111 dozen
cookies and chocolate-covered
brownies and fruits.
"1 try to do a couple of these
things a year and decide to do this
because it's a local cause," she
said between talking .to diners'
about her_ work: !'Four of us
worked on'this all day." , .
Cooks from. Laurel Manor
served up pasta stuffed with
ricotta cheese and.stuffed pork
loin, while the Livonia Italian
Bakery offered guests a selection
'of meats, cheeses and fresh bread
' t o make sandwiches.
Some restaurants, like the
Country Epicure of Novi, ran out
of food earjyjjsiyjng their representatives a chahce to mingle and
sample the competition..
;
Display cases, even furniture
displays, were pressed in to service as eating areas.
"WE HAD TO sit somewhere,"
.; said Sharon DeLtfea of Ann Arbor, while her and friend Cindy
Hicks of NorthviHe sat, eating, at
a Queen Anne style dining room
set. The twosome are members of
the" Italian-American Club and
support the work of Angela Hospice"
"We came to help Angela Hospice, see the holiday fashions and
to eat,"-4dded Hicks. "Oh, and to
get away - from the kids for a few
hours;"

When not eating, guests were
treated to. an array of holiday
fashions and lingerie/A big attraction at the shows was Channel 4 news anchor Krisli Krueger,

horiorarynasMon show chairperson;
"People are so generous and
kind," said Sister Giovanni, executive director of Angela Hospice.

Grace Lutheran Church, 25630 !
Grand River, at Beech Daly in Red- ;
ford, will have a craft show 9 a.m. (6 j
4 p.m Saturday and Sunday, Nov. i
23-24. Bedford Union. High School, !
17711 Kirjloch, near Curtis and J
Beech Daly, will have a craft show t j
10 am. to i p.m. Saturday.and Sun- j
day, Nov. 23-24.
'•'.:•'.'_t
• VI9TA MARIA
.: Vista Mafia; 20651' W.. Warren,
Dearborn Heights, will have its 11th
annual "Art »Extravaganza" and
bake sale 2-6 jp.m. Friday, Nov. 22,
10 a.m. to p p.m. Saturday, Nov. 23,
.and noon to j pirn, Sunday'* Nov. 24;
All proceeds from the craft and
baked:good sale directly Benefit the

•PRCUA
; The PRCUA Syrena Parents Club
will hold its annual holiday craft bazaar Saturday, .Nov. :-23/ at the -Canfield Recreation. Center,. Dearborn
Heights;.;There Syill be more' thah 50.
craftsmen and a .'bake saie.' For in- ' children ;6f V i s ^ Maria, which 4s a ;
formation, call 561-6760 or 5.65L-9865. '.-' private-non-profit home for' young
women who have serious emotlonalv
and behavioral problems as a result
;':•' .NEW MORNIN6 SCHOOL
. "A Celebration of the Arts," a firie ; of abuse. For information, call 271-,
art" and era 11 show including 70 ju- 3050 Ext. 211,, - - \:•-:•. v
ried artists, will take place 9:30 a.mt
to 430 p.m.Saturday,Nov,23,at the • HANCRAFTERS UNLIMITED
Northville Recreation Center, 303 W. ._ Handcrafters Unlimited will have
Main, Lunch will be available. Ad- a Christmas craft show 10 a.m. to 5
mission price is $1.50 with proceeds p.m Friday-Saturday, Nov. 29-30, at
to benefit New Morning School in Brighton High School, Main Street
Plymouth Township. For informa- and South Seventh, Brighton. Admission is J 1.50. Lunch is available.
tion, call 420-3467.
. There will be more than 80 juried
artists. No strollers permitted
• CHURCH OF GOD
The Farmington Hills First
Church of God's annual craft show • ST. PRISCILLA
will be Saturday, Nov, 23, at the
St. Priscilla Ladies Guild will
church, 25717 Power, between -10 have an craft-plant-bake sale. 10
Mile and 11 Mile.. Proceeds will sup- a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 30, and
port mission work, For information, 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 1, at
call 422-7036^-":- -•.-••
the church, 19120 Purllngbrook, off
Seven Mile between Middlebeit and
Merriman in Livonia. Many band-_
• HOMESPUN TRADITIONS
Homespun Traditions country /made items will be available and
craft show wHl take place 10 a.m. to there also will be a raffle for J400, a I« .
5 p.m. Saturday, Nov, 23, at Novi handmade quilt or $100. For infor" . A
High School, on 10 Mile west of Novi mation, call Flo Graham, 477-0160.
Road. Admission price is $1.50.
Lunch will be available. Dulcimer • P.D.GRAHAM
music will be presented by Felicity
The P.p. Graham PTA Christmas \
Strings.
craft-fair will be 9 a.m. to 4 p:m. *•
Saturday, Dec. 7. at the school, 1255
S. John Hix, between Cherry Hill and~
• CRAFT GALLERY
Roma's of Garden City,- 32550 Plamer, Westland. Free admission ."
Cherry Hill, between Merriman and Lunch will be available. For inforVcnoy, will have a craft show 10 mation, call Carol at 397-2332. •
a.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 24. Admission price is $2. For information, • LATHERS SCHOOL
Crafters are needed for the ^
call 274-7076. .
Lathers School 2Dth annual Christmas boutique Saturday, Dec. 7. Ta^ „
• CALKA PROMOTIONS
Calka Promotions will have craft bles are priced at $20. For informashows Saturday and Sunday, Nov. 23- tion, call Brenda Driver, 422-2389. 24. and Nov. 30-Dec. 1, at the Mercy
Center in Farmington Hills. For in- • ST. JOHN EPISCOPAL
Craft space is available for the an-.
formation, call 531-3544.
nual holiday bazaar to be held Saturday, Dec. 7, at St. John's Episcopal
• REDFORD SHOWS,
St Agatha Parish, 19650 Beech Church, 574 S. Sheldon, Plymouth.
Daly, between Grand River and Handcrafted items only will be fea- -,
Eight Mile, Redford, will have an fured, and price is $30 per booth. For ^
call V
arts and crafts show 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. an application or information,
N
C
Saturday and. Sunday, Nov.' 23-24. 453-0190.

111 cor il again...
KIDS
Resole Boutique
W o pou top dollar
-. f o r your children's
gently w o r n clothing.
• Sizes lnfant-8
. • Equipment • Joys

By Appointment Only

Now you can get the
latest OperrHouse
listings by phone!
Just call our

r

442-2900
, 25836 Middlebeit fid.
,"

Mid-£lever> Shopping Center
formlngtor* Hitls
, M.raif ii o--.^f.T:
"Sot iOo-r.sp.Ti

INE
9 5 3 - 2 02 0

"We Discount Luxury"

Underpriced
Twin Sleeper &
Matching Storage
Ottoman
Available in
Designer Fabrics

We have another place for you to check after youVe c h e c k e d
our Real Estate section (or O p e n Houses.

CHARLES FURNITURE WAREHOUSE
222 E. HARRISON • ROYAL OAK • 399-8320
S Blocks ,V. of 10 Mile, 1/4 Block E off it'tio
OPEN MON.SAT. 10-5 •FRIDAY "TILS P.M.
OPEN S U N D A Y ? 12 Noon to 1 P.M.

Finding a
Doctor
In a new
community
isn't easy...
And mosl newcomors say
that's ono ot thpir first roqoiremonts after thoy movo
in. Golting To Know You is
tho newcomer spociahst
who helps now familios
pick tho hoQlth professionals Ihoy nood. It you
want to holp now famihos in
town to bolter health, pick
GotlingTo KnowYoo.

7KNO

W

youi\

WfeLCOMINQ
NEWCOMERS
NATIONWIDE
for *pon«or*Mp Oft»(l». ¢(1

(800)645ba76
In N*w Vent. 8H!« (HO, M?•» • O

2. Tohoorlijlinflitn
Ooklond County P6£SS 1
or
'
Press Iho number for tho city
you ore Interested in;

Providence Hospital and Medical Centers
• tGOOl W N.ne.V.o Rd , P.O: Box 2013
Soolhfc-'d. W.ch^ori ASCKi? '

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED AT
MAIN CAMPUS IN S O U T H R I L D
:

.

;

:

'. *

BitmJngfiom

>

-¾

1.. COS 953-2020
from ony touch
lone telephone

3. Choose your price tango ond listen to
the listings for tho crry you ve chosen.

4260

Novi.....
Rochejler..
Royo* pok
Southn«!d
SCKfifilyon
Troy.
WotlcdloVo
Wot) &toofnfio1d

Hosp:toi vo'untee's sho;e in the rch.lfCKl.ton of ca^og few the scic A mninium
schedu'e ol four ixxns on ony day ol the wock. oncl'or v.-ee'-end is o\'Ok3b'e
to riK>so interested
.

• To bock up, PRESS \
» Tppouse. PRESS 2
• To jump oheod, PRESS 3
• To exit ol onylima press »

,4?M
42*5
**t7,
• . 42M '
42M
42*4
42J*
42*1

To hcor lutings In
Wor)'no Counry ...PRESS 2
or

lnvi)co'&oopenr)g$ovht!icto\^vxy$Qv£oqr<x>5:
Glfi Shop
Surgical Loungo
Pain GHnlc
Emorgoncy Room

.

Sloomfietd......,
MO
fairn'nglon
4282
formlKgtbn Mill
4242
Mflford
...".'..:.....'.426*

Piovidence Hosploi ros a long ood rich hlitory of service in tho Dettoi oeo
OV)!JX} bock to 1845 ond tho es!oW$hrr.ent ol ttx3 fi-sl hosp:'o! Hi Mch^gon ty
(our merpbcfs'of the Doughlers of ChoiiV teigous oxter
tho ftovidertce MoMo Of "Hea^og is oui KVssori' incO'pO'Qtcs our !h:ee
pfiriC'ples:
•
f h o patient c o m e s first
Excellence is our cjpal
Proylcfonco Is a family
r
A vo iety of oppoftiifvt'es o.-e ova'ab-'e fcx iocir/dDo's wiih d ffc:ent i:!e SVJ!!S ood
pe;scHK)l experiences. '
.' •

Conlon
':..-:
GadenCIfy
UvonWj ..•....'. '

Patlont Escott Sotvlco
Shot! Slay Unit
Patient Nursing Unlls
Rod Cfoss

Northvil>»
Piymowlh
C«dfo?d
W»»lto.id

'CARING FOR PKOPLE BY PEOPLE WHO CARE'i
for further fnforniotion, contact: Kalhy Harlow at 424-3300
• • > \i*\. I A * « « i . l i p * t M

' 7 ••.

s our n o w H O M E L I N E service.

Just call 953-2020 to get up-to-the minute Open House
nformotion listed by city, oh our easy to use^oice telephone
directory. Call from ony touch tone telephone o n d a d d the lotest
information to your list of places to see—it's as easy as 1-2-3,
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4241
42M
4260
..426J
4262
426S
4264

THE

dDtafeiucv & Icccentiic
KtWSrArEns

•

IOMELINE
953-2020
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Your Invitation to Worship
Mall Copy To. OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150
CHURCH PAGE: 953-2153, Mondays 9:00 am-12 Noon

EVANGEUCAL PRESDVTERIAN
BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE

INDEPENDENT
BAPTIST 8IBLE
FELLOWSHIP

YOUTH
AWANA
CLUBS

29475 W. Six .Mile, Livonia

525-3664 or 261 : 9276
• Sunday School..^...,...~..^-:...• Morning Worship..../. ........,>:
Evening Worship......'..;, ;»*>.;.<.
Wecl'Famljy Hour;;........v.....^,....

.10:00 A.M.'
.11:00 A;M.'
...^:06.P.M.:
...7:30 P.M.

';•• :^:'Sharing

v

9:15 & 11:00 A.M.

Sunday School

Rev.Gfenn KoppeV
Rev. Lawrence Witto
: WORSHIP WITH US ' •
Sundays 8:30 & 11:00 A M .
Monday Evening 7;00 P.M.

Pa9lor Nelson preaching
• 10:45 AM Church School for all arjea
.
Wednesday 6:45 P.M r -Mid-Week Service •'.-•••'.Staffed Nursery
. '•".'' Children & Youth Programs
Mrs. Dorvu Gfeason
OirKlor ot Muste

r*

.-

Sunday Scr>ocJ* B«'e-Cusv»j»as AM
Oiraiiin Scnool Pit-School «*• 0/»d»
Mrs, Pat SadTer
" 93?-2233

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN

£ffit\il:- 68a/>//<?l &/iwi*/i
45000 NORTH TERRITORIAL ROAD
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN *S170

45S-23O0

1 ^
J:

ia;j.j
Pastor Paul P. White •
Cheryl Kaye. Music Director

. November 24th ,
9:40 A.M. Sunday School
11:00 A.M. Morning Worship
"The Gratitude Attitude"
<
Rev. Paul F. White
6:30 P.M. Evening Service
Pastor Paul preaching

;

-TFXTTMfor« Bd. Wettixid

5S55 Venoy
.""

4»-r»*o

Divine Worship 8 & 10:45 A.M.
Bible Class 4 SS 9:15 A.M.
Monday Evening Service 7:30 P.M.
Ralph Fischer, Paslor
. Gary D. Headapohl, Associate Pastor

EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
IN AMERICA

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH
Welcomes You!

Jer/y Yarnetl, Sr. Pastor
David Wood by. Paslor
Darrell Smith, Youth Minister
7000 N. Shetdon. Canton T»p. • 459-33W
(just South ol Warren fld)

— S C H E D U L E OF S E R V I C E S —

.Of--.

•

425-6215 o r 425-1116
SUNDAY SCHOOL.............
SUN. 10:00 A.M.
MORNING WORSHIP
SUN. 11:00 A.M.
EVENING WORSHIP
;................SUN. 6:00 P.Wl.
WED. 7:00 P.M.
KfNNETH D. GRIEF WEDNESDAY BIBLE STUDY.
PASTOR
28440 LYNDON, LIVONIA, Ml

-1
£>tf|f/v i? oo (r\ l*j« CX:<Sr*i e« AJ«/>oUi
tieidAvs ; oo ptf-CfAf tm loss Syfrom GROUP.

'Timothy Lutfermi Church
8 8 2 0 Wayne Rd.
(fj'etween Ann Arbor Trail 4 Joy Road)
Livonia • 427-2290

Worship Service: 10:45 a.m.
Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.
Reu. M a r y T. Olivanti.
261-0766

W W J NIEWfiETATlOM WvrtiJrl «-5 p rv
f t e f l-.liiS!

J » AM Opei r o r j l £ta>'u< it Fi-i I Hon

421-1760
261-2440

25660 Five M.is B<*.
iDlal A Positive TTiougr-.t

Sunday School 9:45 A . M .
Morning Worship 11:00 A.M.
. Evening Worship 7:00 P.M.
Wednesday Service 7.00 P.M.
'. Nursery Provided
Rev. Richard L Karr, Pastor

JluMHie, flapttit
.

GAwicU

32940 Schoolcraft • Uvonla -

•-•SBC
Bible Study for all ages 9:45 AM. Sundays
Sunday Worship )1:00 AM. & 600 P.M.
Pas'.orG:bcrt Sanders PhD.

«>'.1

r

-:] y'V••--"••

:

':•'••'

"

Wisconsin Evangelical
Lutheran Churches
WISCONSIN LUTHERAN
RADIO HOUR

Farmlngr/oh Road"and<SlK Mile
. 422-1150
SUNDAY SERVICE BROADCAST.;
9:30 A.M. WMUZ-FM 103.5
5:00 P.M. WCAR-AM 1090 '

CATHOLIC

In Livonia
St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
17810 Farmlngton Road
Pastors Carl Paget & James Hon*
261-1360
WORSHIP/SERVICES
S u n d ^ 8 ^ f & 11:00 A.M.
In Plymouth.,
St. J»eter Ev. Lutheran Church
1343 Pennlrnan Ave. -453-3393
Daniel Helwig
Worship Services
8:00 & 10:30 A.M".
Sunday School & Bible
. Class 9:45 A.M.
;
In Redford Township

Pastor

-1)-

421-8451

Sunday 7:45 & 10 A.M. Holy Eucha/ist •
9.00 A.M. Christian Education for all ages
Sunday Morning • Nursery Care Available

Society of St. Pius X • Traditional Latin .Mats
23310 Joy Road

5 Blks. E. of T«l<graph • 534-2 12 I

Mass Schedule:
Sunday Mass 12:15
Rosary & Confession before Mass

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
of t h e H O L Y S P I R I T
9063 Newburgh Road
Livonia • 59T-021 1
Trio flov. E m o r y F. Qrovollo. Vlcor
8l/ri(J«y S«rv1««*
8 30 « m. Hofy Ei>char1st

.-.-1

OUR IADYOF
GOOD

COUNSEL

1160 Pcnnlman Ave.
Plymouth • 4 5 3 - 0 3 2 6
Rev. James Wysockl, 1'aslor
MasiCi: Mon.-fri. 9.00 A.M., Sat. 5:00 PM
*SM<SIY*.00,

26325 Halstead Road at 11 Mite
'Farmlngton Hills, Michigan

: A Barrier Fre« Fati'ity io* ihd HA/v3.cappc<J

Song Services - last Sunday
, ; ot Month 7:00.P.M.

'

B
^
5

t:- :

r- .

The Rev. Robert S. Shank. Jr.
Recior

SERVICES
7:45 A.M. Holy Eucharist
10:00 A.M. Holy Eucharist
Church School
Nursery Caro
first Saturday of Each Month:
5:00 P.M. Holy Eucharist
Wednesdays!
10:30 A.M. Holy Eucharist

v-T;

..

574 S. Sheldon Road
Plymouth 453-0190

cbJhcb

If

": *

j
I

Barrier Freo F.iO'-ty lor Ittn HitnJ

1000 A.M. Worship & Church School
11:15 A.M. Adult Study Classes
Nursery Provided • 422-6038

•^^fe-

8:30 A.M. and 11:00 AM. Morning Worship
9:30 A.M. - Sunday School

:-y.:i.y

ST. TIMOTHY CHURCH
16700 Nowburgh Road
Livonia • 464-8844

IK

PtYHOUTH

36500 Ann Arbor Trail
Livonia's Oldest Church

422-0149
9 : l 5 a n d 11:00 A M . W o r s h i p Service
and Sunday School

November 24th
"Having Iho Right Stuff'
Dr. David E Church preaching
Ministers:

t)r. David E. Church,
Rev. David Evans Ray
Nursery Ptfyidcd

:•;•';•V

U.t V

Sunday Mass 10:00 a.m.
Pioneer Middle School
Ann Arbor Rd. between Canton Center fld
and WcCtumpha Rd.

(Redford Twp.)

291 E. SPRING ST.

.

10000 BEECH DALY ROAD
Betoveo Plymouth and Wen Chicago
RedforrJl Ml 48239" '
937-3170

Worship Services
•
8:30 4 11:00 A.M.
Sunday School for all Ages
9:45 A.M.
November 24th
"Commercial Christians"

St. Thomas a'Becket
981-1333 • Conlon .
555 South Lilloy Road
flC/. Ernest Porca-i. PilitOf -

M a s s Schedule
M, T, Th, F • 9:00 a . m .
Saturday 4:30 p . m .
Sunday 8:0O, 10:00 n.m. A 12 Noon

CHURCHES OF CHRIST

*~K

SUNDAY SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES
9:30 A.M.

Nursery Provided
Phone 459-9550

YOU ARE INVITED . . . •
G A R D E N CITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH (U.S.A.)
1841 Middlebelt-421-7620
9:15 4 11:00 A.M.
Worship & Nursery
Adult Class 9:15 A M .
Classes for 2 Years - 12th Grade
at 11:00 A.M.
E(e^a!or Ava-iabie

Gveih D. B&Ver. Pa>lor

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH (U.S.A.)
:' J L \ 5535 Sheldon Rd., Canton
• 3lR-. ?
'(Just North'ol Kmart)-'
' TjV
4590013 .
Dr. Kenneth D. Usler, Paslor
Worship & Sunday School
9:00 4 11:00 A.M.

COVENANT CHURCH
OF AMERICA
3

FAITH
COVENANT

^

Sunday School foi Everyone 9:30
.
Worship 8:15 & 10:45
Sunday Nigfit Program 6:00
^Wednesday Dinner 6:00
Youth Groups 6:30
Adult Study 7:00
33415 W . 1 4 M i l e
(at Drake) Farmlngton Hills

661-9191 ,
MKMOMIAl < I I I tt4.fi OK < I I H I M
(Cfiristian Criurch)
3S475 Five Mite Rd. 4 6 4 6 7 2 2 •
MARK Kk.<3lLVREY. Minister
Stevo Ai'en
Youth Minister
BIBLE SCHOOL
(At! agos) 9 30 A M

Rev, ken'ogle • Rev. Noreen • Rev. Holmberg

°loMtip

8 ! 5 A M. St %•( (. - ^'o•'n rg V.'efsh p 10 J5 A Kt
Eve-i ng wcrs>i p A Yc-_ti I.VVL.IVJ 6 30 P.M

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD

2030O Mlddlebclt Kd.'• l.l'vOnia

Brijfhfipoor Tabcrpaclc

4743444
Worship Services
8:43 & 11:15 A M . V:00 P M
Church School - 1 0 : 0 0 A M
D i n n e r a t G ; O 0 , C l a s s e s at 7 : 0 0
Rev. Les'tr McCibe
tljutiy Pro-,-<)e<)

UNITED CHURCH
OF CHRIST
Salem United Chut <b of Christ
33424 Oakland Ave. • Farminglon 4S335
(313)474-6880
Cfctrrtfc^fcu'f^l'fMAM
OV.-effKS^^Ww.'-i)
F*j<*'-jn1D:«W
H.vricr-fico Sanctuary

-f&",0Afn eltf.eOcspci. bcho '! ihe g^es ol
hea.en .ve Tung opci Ho IfiaLhad *?ceo<icd
vn'.o it it r.c/v ccr>o to. iho ssccd Plcrfgo
h.v.h been M',ncd, lor lt«. irie
Prorr.^ed On*. 1» Come'"

fflumtrnjioiiuj

• : • • : - • •

Clarcnceville U n i t e d Methodist

1

Sunday M»mofl«l S«rvlc» 10.00 A M.
Sundey Sthool 11:30 A M .
- DlblA Cr»»», W»dn«id«)rS 8:00 P.M.

K ^ a t * i :

Paslor Frank Howard - Ch. 453 0323

A s s e m b l i e s of G o d

Wednesday Enrichment

.W}>Uf

[fr

•

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH
OF PLYMOUTH

Nursery Available
Pastor8 M. Clement Parr and
Bufford W. Coo .
Robin Knowlos Walla'co, Organist

~v^ 981-6600

CHRISTADF.I.PHIANS

39S16 P«rkd»le, Livonia • 425-7610

ALDERSGATE

-

Making Faith a Way of Life

2 Blocks H ot Ma:n - 7 8'ochs £. o! M II
, SUNDAY
WEDNESDAY
leikkot! it MAM
* > i " - ) 11 M SM I ' J t W P N
tt^iui lor il i;to

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

-

r p CHURCH
PENTECOSTAL

Worship at 9:00 & 11:00 A . M .

NEWBURG UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

.

Nursery Care Available-

(313)4S3*4$4
Worship, Church School & Nursery
9:00 A M . 4 11 00 A M .
PM p ftcoacrs Wagee
Lelar-J t Sccse. Jr.
M.nister
Associale y.rvstcr
'V/e fvi\e been contemporary s : icc 16J5'

^n
H

*•••

Rev. Richard I. PetersRev. Jennifer Saad

Man & C^u/ch -

Ministers:.
• John N. Grenfell, Jr. • Or. Frederick C. Vosburg
Kevin L. M«es

-

10;30 A . M . W o r s h i p Service a n d
Sunday S c h o o l

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Plymouth

:

Hubbard at W. Chicago • Livonia-422-0494

Janei Noble, Pastor/

10 00 A.M. ami 1200 P.M. [

capped

L e d u m . Nov»mb*r 2 3 • 7:00 P.M.
' A r e Tiie»» Truly 1b« L«»t D«y»?"

Church of

'

Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian Church, (U.S.A.)

A Cietliva Christ Centered Conoregition
Nursery Provided • Barrier Free

45201.N. Territorial Rd. •453-5280

BAHA'I FAITH

'r :'•;. •»[•;

* *

/

, PRESBYTERIAN-{U.S.A.)' .••

••The Magic Word"

Or. William Rtler
Rev. David 8. Penoiman
Rev. Robert Bough
Rev. William Frayer

-

U

Sunday S c h o o l 9:30 A . M : All Agos
Worship 11:00A.M.

November 24th
"Life Is Lumpy"

First United Methodist

CHRISTADELPHIANS
¥'&-:-

."

Or. Wm. C^.loore - Pastor
Rev. Wrr>. 8ranham - Associate Pastor

Congregation of Faith, Fellowship and Friends
. ' Nymry PrOiided • Yfteekhatr Accessfc'e '•

Worship & Church School
9:154 11:00A.M. •

CHERRY HILL UNITE0 METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Randy Whllcomb

•

;:.',: ':- r«-->n'
vKI -

'

Worship Services
8:30 A.M. and 11:00 A.M.

Worship
Sunday -10:00 A.fyl. -

29887 West Eleven Milo Road
Jusi West of Middicbeit
476-8860
- Farmington Hills

Rev. Richard A. Pcrfefto. Pastor

SAINT JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

* '

10101 W.Ann Arbor Rd., Plymoulh
at Gotttredson & Ann Arbor Rd.

Paul S. Bousquette, Pastor

30900 Six Mile Rd. {Bel. Merriman 4 M.dd'etxtf)
Chuck Sonquist. Pastor • Kearney K«kby, Assoc

RESURRECTION CATHOLIC CHURCH
'

• •"

TRINITY
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

. Services Every Sunday at 10:30 AM.
Also. 1st & 3rd Sunday at 7:00 P.M.
Sunday School-9:15 A.M. .
Bible Class - Tuesday 7:30 P.M

25350 Wost Six Mile
Redford • 634-7750

IVARDIN PARK UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

9 3 0 « in Adu't Chn»ti«n e d u c * t o o

1030 • m. Fa.-n.ry C^Oianti a Sunda/ Scrvoot-

i

(ActrviUes foV.Afl A^i'es) - .,

^

VILLAGE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

SAINT ANNE'S CHURCH (in Rtdford)

The Rev. Robert Clapp, Rector
Every knee shall tow and every tongue
confess that Jesus Christ is Lord.
Phil. 2:11

•

-^ - .- __
' .

Worship Services
8:30 8.11:00 A.M.
Sunday School 9:45 A.M.

ST. M A T T H E W ' S
UNITED M E T H O D I S T

WELCOMli

Mon.-Fri.;9:30 A.M. HoJy Eucharist
Wednesday 6:00 P.M. Dinner & Classes
Saturday 5:00 P.M. Hory Eucharist

' .

Nursery Provided at AH.Seriices

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

ST. JOHN NEUMANN
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
' 16360 Hubbard Road
Livonia, Michigan 48154

»

Wednesday - iMrpm: '"'•
SCHOOL OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION :':
.-

Pastor Edward Zell «532-8655.

UNITED METHODIST

44800 Warren • Canton • 455-5910
Father George Charnley, Pastor
MASSES
Saturday 4:30 & 6:30 P.M. '
Sun. 7:30,9:00,11:00 A.M. 4 1:00 P.M.

\

10:30 A.M.

Lola Park Ev. Lutheran Church
14750 Klnloch

321 Ridge Road
Just South ol Cherry Hill In Canton

ST. A N D R E W ' S

* ' " ' . '

APOSTOLIC: LUTHERAN

Or: Ritler preaching

EPISCOPAL

y

Cbnlinuoyl Shuttle Bui service eaeh Sunday Irom •
: •SieyegsonHloh School from 7:3ft 'i.rrj. to l.Mpm

.23545 MkJd'ebeH 1v4 BXs.S. ol 10 M;la • 474-3393

.11/27 Thur. 7:30 PM Thinii.gMrva Evo Sorvlc*. "A
ThanKso/ving 1o R«m«rr.t>or'
1f2 Every Monday 1 PM »ru) 7 PM • A Course
)n'M.r»c!o» 7 30 Oodepond Anonymous

i>.84n>aL'.K*>»'.•••.. J : - . . / . ; ' - - . ' : . ' - '

' • • ' -

<•' .-"".'-.'-' ' . . ' " 7 : 0 0 . p . m . '•''•'•

. NORTHWEST BAPTIST CHURCH

UNITYof LIVONIA

- •

*

Worshlfi Service
8:00, 9:30 & 11:00 A.M.
Saturday Service 5:30 p.m.

"AN INDEPENDENT
BAPTIST C H U R C H "

•"--

WCAR 1090 SUNDAY

ST. MICHAEL LUTHERAN CHURCH

^;-r

LUTHERAN CHURCH
WISCONSIN SYNOD
v

Church &_Schobl

k-

9:15 & 11:00 A . M .
Nursery Provided
Rev! Victor F. Halboth. Pastor
Rev. Timothy Halboth, Assoc. Pastor

9600 L'everoe < So. Redford • 937-2424

November 24th
"The L o r d l y K i n g "

tv

;'•-

Worship Sefrvlce

HOSANrU-TABOft IVTHtiUH CKUftCK4 6CH0OI

9:30 AM Worship

R'w. Mark E.Soromtfl
As social Paslor

;-•,;•

GRACE LUTHERAN C H U R C H •
MISSOURI SYNOD
' '
25630 GRAND RIVER a! BEECH DALY
.532-2266 '
; _: '•';.' REDFORbTWP.

Church 349-3140 - School 349-3146
Sunday V/oriNp 8 30 4 11:00 A.M.
' Sunday School 9.45 AM.
Salurday Vespers: 6 00 PM-

Redford Baptist Church

Rev. Wn. t N«!l0rt
Serve* Pastor

: :-

9:15r10:45a>m.and 12:05 p . m . .
"REMEMflER RAHAB" V

UBji CHOIR MUSICAL PREMIER
ST. P A U L ' S L U T H E R A N
MISSOURI SYNOD
. High & Elm.Streets, NorthyiMe.
T.. lijbe'ck. Pastor.-'
Klnno, Associate Pastor

.."A Church That's Concerned. About People"

USA

the !.6t)e ofChr/sLv

. 8:00 a.m..'-"THE CUflEPOR ANXIETY": :
, Rev. John 8.-"Ciimmlns
, ^ . , *•

'

Sunday Worship 8:30, 11:00 A.MV
•
Sunday School & Bible Cla.5.s,9;45 A M .
';• Week Day'School, Pre-School/Kiridergarten

lT:<H)i A ; M . "TrieGreatest News"
,6:00 P.M. I'ThQ Secret o t S u c c e s 8 , ,

'..• ' 7 Mils Road and G/and River
•D r /
Rodford, Michigan
ABO/
533-2300 •••'.

8:00, ai15, 10:45 a.m. and 12:05 p.m.
' Worship and Sunday School ".

/•*-;,

- November 24th ;;
R L Petty-.'-..«•"
Pastor •

SUNDAY, November 24, 1991 .

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH
14175 Farmlngtonm (Just N. of JeffrleS*-Way)' «•
Livonia
. '
/.';.- Phone: 522-6830
LUTHER A, WERTH, PASTOR
; ;

A

BAHA'I F:AITH
455 7815 or 453 9129

265559 6 Franklin
Rd. • Soulhfleld, Ml • • " .
4

A^,
, - I'*
fc'eo'apti. WcjtorHo.'Kfa/lw)
4 C M M T O . t Church Hhcraptop'e of miny rjenom^y^

CHURCHES OF
THE NAZARENE
PLYMOUTH
CHURCH
OFTHE
NAZARENE

Church:
3526200

wihp

t^^er

MORNING WORSHIP 8:30 A.M. A 11:00 A M
SUNOAY SCHOOL 10:00 A M
Celebration of Praise - 6:30 P M
7:30 P.M. Wed. Adult, Youth t, Children
/>
11:00 A.M. Worship Service "Live"
ON WLQV 1500 AM

rranU.n fload Christian School K-Crade 7
* ' * * * « * " " * • »««*>«
•
C A L V l N

NN

«<1
Pr»y<r?

352 6205
c

.

M

^

P A S T O n

FAIRUNE ASSEMBLY WEST
45801 W.Ann Arbor Road
Plymouth, Michigan 411170
(313)453-1.575
Vuti) VNoNl 9.1S AM
yj-\h) Worship. n.rxi A.M ^ fi.rio c M
iuu:lJ0ii'8-lA-S:ud> -y.wAM.
tti-d : f*-n ly N^.l • /~ 00 PM
| Milk lUira

• V»i K Tj^v*

R"t<il K/i-'<

Asvuia'rYrvh

) I I V S l.l't.yi. Sr" - -1.¾ n\U< iif ,Mu\-i

li>a Ti^'X • < h M-i n'i -M o.vl'u >
|i (( C"'A0. r • iXjiri-oth A^i»'a.->t

New Hori/ons for Children Day Ore:
455-J196

(Assembly ol God)
41355 Six Mile Rd., Norlhvillo
Sunday W o r s h i p
8:30 and 11:00 a.m. & 6:30 p.m

Falrlano Wost Christian School
Preschool 4 K-8

. 348-9031
TRI-CITY ASSHM0LY OP GOD,
i 100 II.' ,--.1(1.1. (>•!,>->•

3?0O330
ti'.ti M c c< . A.e A fa'o<r
P.isU ''v-.ky A Oa-'A
S'J.JI

st'i..)lS45*H

Mor. g v,c -•• p * Wand I I (50 AW
l\i-<.--j WC-'S>.(JCOOP M

>V -i ts-.fU

; / | ,1.10 P M

Thursday. November 21, )991

O&E
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High-tech heaven
a

can
By Larry O'Connor
staff writer

Livonia. "I would never go back to Church secretaries have since
doing it that way (without comput- breathed a huge sigh of relief.
ers) again."
'.'Everything takes much less time
Before .cojfiputers found their way
"We have asked ourselves that be- andit's more efficient and every. / jnto stained-glass houses of worship, fore," added the Rev. Ray Zips, pas- thing looks better," said Joan Onkka,
' ,a minister's own memory served; as/ tor of St. John's Episcopal Church in an office admWstrator.at St, Paul's
a hard drive and the Bible as the Westland. "What it's done is allowed ' Presbyterian Church In Livonia. "So
• only database.
>
. :— ; - - us to. get more - done in the sarrie you get a lot of compliments, yvhlch
. Undoubtedly, computers have're ambujitof time." ;/ : ,. v '. .y makes you feel good.";
.'.';. . , ,-;•'
yolutioniited rjowChurches/operate.
-And, it's hoped, allow a%pastor to
Computers are ha longer a luxuty
• So much so many in the clergy won- do other things such as tend to'tfte afforded' only .to major denominader h<^w theyveyer maoV it before congregation,-'•)[•:. _:.'••;
tions. Personal computer price* are
\ -without modern technology.;'
/--•'
becoming r more reasonable,,{some
- / / : Those times couia be a real byte,
CLERICAL TA§KS such as updat- : units, as low* as^ $800),/leading many
••••..' t h e y s a y . . . . : v ;;
• / ' ; > .
ing membership lists, mass mailings" smaller congregations to catch, the
: ' "I've been in the ministry for 10 and, putting together the bulletins ' bug as well, v , ••-' '
/
yeafs/'said the Rev. Thomas Pals, have become easier with the influx,
Clergy members, in particular,
* pastor of Alpha Baptist Church.In of .computers into church offices, . have become user-friendly with to-

MORE THAtf one computer will
day's latest technology/
be tallied as well as expenditures.
: "I came here having forgotten
Overall, .computers have been a be found at Ward Presbyterian
hdw to do things without a computer., blessing at Alpha Baptist, Still, even Church,, which has several ministries
I found myself at a loss," said Pals^ diyjne intervention doesn't prevent offering an array of programs to Its'
heart fail- • 5,b00-member :congregation. •
who arrived at' the'.;300-member some hard, disk-induced
\ v ;.;\. •:'• •-'/•' • "',••_• •.\ The Llvopla based church has anchurch four yeajs ago from .First ure.
"Occasionally, the hard disk vvill IBM System 36 mainframe compjitBaptist in Plymouth, which had com;
.crash
and that will Rrecipitate a cri- '*.er,# which interfaces with personal
pulers.// :•/;, • '•-//'• :-...-...•.'•••: :/--.
sis," said.Pals/who added most in-/ units' jh. the'.. various _ departments.
'S I^ALS PROMPTLY•: went -about;/< forrhalion is stored on floppy disks In .Payroll, hooking qf rooms: or buses
getting a- computer for the church '. order to pr.event'the loss of valuable. arid other tasks in. the massive day?.;
officii Today,1 the church •gcteXary > •data/. V/.>/ ;:-':-'•/./.;.;-'''•'J'-> ':/',•'•:-: to-day operation are all done/Via
and the treasurer both have one as • At St. John's Episcopal; Zips,has a .'^Computer, ./•''.'./;\ /••'•':-'• •-" :::-.
weli as the'pastor.. ,. : . .:../\"•/•
modem on hls^omputer. He can tap ; •'; Prior to getting the fir§t computer
Pals uses his machine to prepare; •; into ah electronic bulletin board set 'nine years ago, data prdcdssmg was
sermons 'and 'gather materials for ':iip by tHb Episcopal. Diocese in De- contracted•- outside of the . church.
Bible study. Also, the comings, and troit <for.. the. latest news or leave . Though hrgh-tech has" made an im-'
goings of congregation members can notes to. other members.
pact in heavenly circles, the church
keeps'things in spiritual perspective.
Zips, who previously worked at a
"Our attitude about computers is
Radio Shack In Colorado, has be-: to keep it transparent to the congrecome a computer "enthusiast He can gation," said Barry McKenna, direcrun several programs, make drives tor of administration at Ward Presand do other functions on his ma- byterian. "We're not in a data provolume and is available at Christian chine never thought possible before.
cessing" business, we're in the people
bookstores. Church Mouse interfaces
"I didn't know a thing about com- business.
- .
with such desktop publishing appliputers
except
to
punch
the
buttons
"We
only
use
the
computer
as a
cations as PageMaker, Ready, Set,
Go!, QuarkXPress, Ventura Publish- until I got one of my own in the off- . tool to do our primary job ..... It
ice," Zips said.
helps i"-'
perso . '
ing and WordPerfect 5.0 or 5.1.

in mind

By Larry O'Connor
staff writer

tha.Idwa/
Membership Plus was initially designed with churches in mind by a
Baptist deacon, but can be used by
any civic organization.
Craig Rairdin, vice-president of
the Church Software Division of Parsons Technology, helped design
Membership Plus to incorporate the
company's MoneyCounts accounting
program to meet the needs of
churches.

Software for the spiritually-based
computer of fers a temple of choices.
. Several companies have tapped
into the growing market of programs designed to meet the needs of
places of worship.
''
Some have a myriad of /unctions,
keeping track of membership lists,
financial reports and scheduling.
Others are more specialized. •-* • -•
Some of the standard applications
Prices are wide-ranging. Some in- Include storing names, addresses and"
tegrated packages can run upwards phone numbers. It can create lists of
^pf $900 and as Idw as $90. The right people on committees and special inchoice may depend on the size of the terest groups in the church, along
congregation as well as the comput- with recording attendance information and logging individual contribuer system that's been installed.
"Our own experience has been the tions and pledges. .••-•;
ones that are the most pricey are not
Membership Plus lists for $89 or
always the most helpful and applica- $99 for Membership Plus Deluxe,
ble," said the Rev. Thomas Pals, which includes the accounting softpastqr.of Alpha Baptist Church in ware MoneyCounts. Both are availLivonia.
able at retail computer outlets.
Rairdin estimates roughly half the
ONE OF THE programs Alpha churches in this country use computBaptist uses on its three office com- ers in one form or another.
puters is Membership Plus. The
"They tend to lag a little.bit bepackage is one of 20 products of re- hind business in terms of sophisticaligious-oriented software available tion about computer technology,"
from Parsons Technology in Hiawa-_ Rairdin.said. _"They seem jQ_be_<_

aware of that and moving in the
right direction."
SonShine Software Inc. offers a
shareware package, Church Mem:
bership System. Shareware is provided on a trial basis to see if the
customer likes the program. The
priceis$129.
Church Membership System has a
variety of functions; including.word
processing'and accounting features.
It can also keep trackof names, addresses and phone jrumbers of the
congregation's members.
THE PROGRAM;was designed by
a seminary student in Louisiana in
1986 and has since sold 3,100 copies.
SonShine Software is distributed by
Mills & Associates in Mount Airy,
NC.The company also offers computer support services to churches in
the U.S. and abroad.
"SonShine is our mission," said
Ron Mills, owner of Mills it Associates.
A Salem, Ore., company, The
Church Art Works, has designed a
program that provides clip art for
church bulletins. Five volumes depict church life, youth art, sports,.
holidays and books of the Bible.

Church Mouse retails for $49 per

Fogle Computing introduced Churchmaster in 1982, which helps keep
track of attendance, pledges and
prospective members. The multi-use
program stores music and book libraries and has word processing capabilities.
The success of the program led the
makers to design TempleTTacker,
which includes many of the same
features of Churchmaster but can
also translate the Hebrew calendar
and has an extensive accounts
receivable application.
TempleTracker ranges $2,500 to
$3,500 and is compatible with any
PC-MS/DOS "machine.
"We feel it's a reasonably competitive market," said John ' Fogle,
owner of Spartanburg, S.C.-based
Fogle Computing Corp., which designed Churchmaster and a spin-off
Templetrack for Jewish synagogues.
"For a while, there were about five
good systems. Now there's more
than that with about 40 also rans."

ART EMANUELE/Staff photographer

The Rev. Thomas Pals of Alpha Baptist Church in Livonia finds
he can get more done by working on the computer.

sex Ieeturecover!ook need far commitment
Reading the signs of the times
has never been easy when such
signs point toward discarding
treasured behaviors. The latest example of this can be found in the
response to the Magic Johnson
tragedy.
The answer coming out of It all
is that safe sex will solve the HIV
epidemic If enough people use condoms, the problem will go away.
Obviously, condom use will diminish the danger for some and perhaps many people. However, to
tout condoms as the final answer is
refusing to look at the wider picture, a look that may, Indeed, demand a plethora of behavioral

moral perspectives
.<

•**

Rev. Robert Schaden
change.
Recently I asked a group of
adults how many would feel safe
wltika condom if they knew that a
prospective sexual partner had the
HIV virusTftot surprisingly, there
were no takers. If most adults do
not believe that the condom ap-

proach is safe enough for them,
then why do we sit back while a
hero delivers the message that condoms are the answer to their long
and happy life?
YES, MANY young people are
sexually active. No, they are not

going to change that behavior overnight. In the meantime, people are
being infected and people are dying.
These statements are all true
and "must be realistically addressed. On.thejother band, (o suggest that the present way of addressing the problem is adequate is
blowing in the wind.
The fact is that we live in a cult
ture that accepts casual sex as an
everybody does it sort of thing.
The television interviews with
young teenagers in the wake of
Magic's announcement affirmed
this. But why Is casual sex a sowhat sort of thing to so many

thing from jeans to deodorant.Jt is
Whose commitment does not go beas much a part of movie and televiyond the date or the semester?
sion storytelling,as the props that
Values are learned not from
are used. It is atsoput forth a£ an
books or lectures but from what is
seen. Sex with no commitment is - accepted way of life for sports heroes as it is for rock stars.
-,_.,
seen over and over again and it is a
The
question
posed
by
Magic's
money-maker. It is as much a part
announcement, is really one of
of the storyline of prime-time
whether we can afford to read the
sitcoms as driving a car or eating
signs of the times, or are we .willdinner.
ing to sell our youngsters as the fiSitcoms make money by competnal answer something that we do
ing with each othex. So who gives in
not believe is adequate for ourfirst? Cellophane wrappers in the
selves? '
'
book store do not fool young peoThe Rev. Robert Schaden is wi{h
ple. The message is obvious: If it
the Newman House campus
feels good, do it, just don't get
mint's tries at Schoolcraft Colcaught.
lege in Livonia:
Casual sex is used to sell every-

religion calendar
Hems for the religion calendar should be submitted no later than noon Friday the week prior to publication.

• RACE UNITY
The Bahal Community of Canton Township will have a
public presentation 7:30 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 23, at Sherwood Mobile Village Clubhouse, Michigan Avenue and
Haggerty in Canton. The discussion will focus on a recently released statement, "The Vision of Race Unity:
America's Most Challenging Issue." For information,
call 453-9129 or 451-1092.

• PRAYER VIGIL
St. Thomas a Becket Catholic Church, 555 S. Lilley,
south of Cherry Hill in Canton, will hold a "Prayer Vigil
for Peace" beginning with 4:30 p.m. Mass Saturday, Nov.
23. Solemn exposition of the Blessed Sacrament will follow Mass with continuous adoration until midnight.
There will be Scripture readings and reflections on the
social dimension of Christianity. A Rite of Reconciliation
and private confession will be 10 p.m. For information,
call 981-1333.
"
"

• RELIGIOUS ARTICLES
Our Lady of Good Counsel Church, 1151 William in
Plymouth, will have a religious article/book sale 4:306:30 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 23, and 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. Sunday,
Nov. 24. The sale will be in the school gym and is open to
the public.

• NEIGHBOR DAY
"Neighbor Day" will be Sunday, Nov. 24, at Praise
Chapel Church of God, 585 N, Mill, Plymouth. Members
are inviting everyone to join them In morning worship 10
a.m. and the evening "Praise Celebration" 6 p.m. Children's activities with a circus theme are also Included.
For information, call 455-1070.

• MISSIONARY SPEAK8

•

WITNESS
The Christian music group Witness wilt perform 6:30
p.m. Sunday, Nov. 24, at Memorial Church of Christ,
35475 Fiye Mile, between Leivan and Farmington roads
In Livonia. The eight-member group will sing inspirational and contemporary Christian music and perform
skits. The group includes students from Great Lakes
Bible College in Lansing. Admission Is free. For Information, call 464-6722.
• BIBLE CLASS
Margaret Hess teaches Bible study Tuesdays at Ward.
Presbyterian Church, 17000 Farmington Road, at Six
Mile In Livonia. Small groups meet 9:30 a.m. A 10 a.m.
lecture follows No classes wi.Htake place Dec/ 4 through
Jan. 6. Classes include Bible stories and handicrafts for
toddlers and preschoolers/Nursery care is provided for
Infants. For information, call 422-1150.

• THANKSGIVING.SERVICE

.

Unity of Livonia, 28660 Five Mile, Livonia/will have a
lesson, "New Power Through Thanksgiving," 7r30 p.m.
Wednesday,- Nov. 27. A slide presentation will be included. For information, call 421-1760.
' .7•

• PIANO DUO
Mel and Holden Bowker will present a gospel concert
6 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 1, at Calvary Baptist Church, 43065
Joy, between Main and Lilley in Canton. A collection will
be taken. Child care will be available for children
younger than 4 years. For information, call 455*0022.

• THANKSGIVING
Ward Presbyterian Church, 17000 Farmington Road,
Livonia, will present a "Celebration of Freedom" 6 and
11 am. Thanksgiving Day, Thursday, Nov. 28. The message will be given by Barllett Hess. Church choirs will
perform. For information, call 422-1150.

• FELLOWSHIP LUNCHEON.
ChurcITWomen United will have a fellowship luncheon
12.15 p.m. Friday, Dec. 6, at Holy Cross Evangelical Lutheran Church, 30650 Six Mile, east of Merriman in Livenia. Christmas music will be sung by the Red ford Union
High School Choral Group. Price is $4. For reservations,
call 427-7340.

• BELL CHOIR

The Bell Choir of St. Matthew Evangelical Lutheran
Church, 5885 Venoy, Westland, wilt present a series of
St. Edith Parish, 15089 Newburgh, Livonia, will have a concerts in the area: 12:30-4:30 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 1, at
four-session workshop, "From Isolation to Invitation," Wonderland Mall, Middlebelt "and Plymouth roads in
starling 8 p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 4. Marge Roberts-, a- Livonia; 2:30 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 3, at Wayne Senior CitiCatholic lay woman and director of the Healing Word zens Complex; 7 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 8, in a choir concert
Ministries, has designed a course to deal with holiday at St. Matthew Church. For information, call 425-0261.
blues. Remaining sessions will be Dec. 11, 18 and 23.
• ADVENT SERVICES
Admission is free. For information, call 953-2644.
St. Matthew Evangelical Lutheran Church, 5885
Venoy,
Westland, wilyl have Advent services 7:80 p.m.
• LUTHERLAND TOUR
Wednesdays,
Dec, 4,11 and 18. For information, call 425A tour of Lutherland Is being organized by Ron and
Diane Brutlag of St, Paul Lutheran Church for June 17- 0261.
24. A tour/get-acquainted party is planned 3 p.m. Sunday, Nov/24, at the church, 17810 Farmington Road, • CHRISTMAS PROGRAM
Livonia,_For.informati.on, call 464-6306 after 5 p.m.
St. Matthew. Evangelical-Lutheran_ Church, 5885..
Venoy, Westland, has planned several holiday activities:
• SISTERHOOD
7 p.m. Friday, Dec. 20, Christmas program, "What Are
The Sisterhood of Congregation Belt Kodesh will meet You Waiting For?"; 10:30 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 24, Christ8 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 26, in the synagogue, 31840 W. Sev- mas Eve service by candlelight; 10 a.m. Wednesday, Dec.
en Mile, Lrvonia. Laura Miller, a registered dietitian at 25, Christmas Day service; 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 31,
Botsford Hospital, will discuss "Nutrition and Fitness —
New Year's Eve service; 10 a.m. Wednesday,. Jan. 1, New
. th&Race Is On." Refreshments wilt be served. Admission Year's Day service. Communion will be part of worship
is Tree.
services. For information, call 425-0261.

• CHURCH WORKSHOP

• HANDLING STRESS
Newburg United Methodist Church/36500 Ann Arbor
Trail, Livonia, will host a "First Sunday Seminar" 6 p.m.
Sunday, Dec. 1. It will feature Wesley Brun from Samaritan Counseling Center In Farmington Hills. He will discuss how to maintain balance In life and handle stress
during the holidays. For Information, call 422-0149.

• SINGLE SPIRIT

Single Spirit Ministries, a group of single adults ages
The Rev. Mark Kinney will speak 6:30 p.m. Sunday, 20-35, meets for spiritual growth and fellowship 10:45
Nov. 24, at Plymouth United Assembly of God, 46500 N. 'a.m. Sundays at Ward Presbyterian Church, 1700Q FarmTerritorial. Kinney is an Assemblies of God missionary ington Road, Livonia. For information, call 422-1836.
preparing for further ministry in Argentina. For Information'on the service, call 453-4530.
« CHORAL 80CIETY
Measure for Measure, a men's choral society, will perform
6:30 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 1, at the First Baptist
• T'OETAN BUDDHISM
Church
of Plymouth, 45000 N. Territorial, west of Shel^ Detroit Area Kagyu Study Group offers meditadon.
The
chorus will be led by Leonard L. Ricclnto, diand discussion of Buddha's teaching. Free mcdltarector
of
choruses at Eastern Michigan University. A
; instruction can bearranged by appointment. Weekly
collection
will be taken at the Christmas concert. For
meditation and discussion takes place Thursdays In Redinformation,
call (313) 665-7271.
ford. For Information, call 538-1559. .

Wednesday, Dec. 2-4. Sunday morning, a 70-member senior citizen choir from Princeton Pike, Ohio, will launch
the services and headline Family Day, the final installment of the fall campaign. For information, call 4551070/

• 8HOWCASE CONCERT

• RECORDING ARTIST
Songwriter and recording artist David Mccce will ap
pear in concert 7:30 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 23, at Ward
Presbyterian Church, 17000 Farmington Road, near Six
Mile In Livonia. The event Is designed for young adults,
married and single. It is sponsored by Single Spirit and
New Horizons ministries of Ward Church. Admission is
free. Doors will open 7 p.m. For information, call 4221836.

Jerome Olds, a musician and performer/will appear
in concert 8 p.m. Friday, Dec. 1, at Ward Presbyterian
Church, 17000 Farmington Road, Livonia. The concert is • CONCERT CHORALE
St. Aidan Cultural Society will host the Waynfc State
sponsored by Single Point Ministries of the church. Ad : .
University Choral UniCn and the Concert Chorale, along
mission Is free. For information, call 422-1854.
with the WSU Women's Chorale, 7:30 p.m. Friday, Dee 6,
at the churchy 17500 Farmington Road, Livonia. Dona• REVIVAL SERVICE8
The Rev. Hal Thompson, president of West Coast lion will be 47.50 for adults, $6.50 for seniors and stuChristian College In Fresno, Calif., will speak during re- dents. A wine and cheese reception will be included. The
vival services at Praise Chapel Church of God, 585 N. Choral Union and Concert Chorale are directed by
Mill, Plymouth. "Pour on the Power" services will be 10 Dennis Tinl. The Women's Chorale Is directed by Dea.m. and 6 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 1, and 7 p.m. Monday- borah Smith. For information, call 471-5158 or 427-1457.
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clubs in action
-~^ Pitibs iniActiqrrajfpeatsThurs- -tlps-for-women on "Thursday, Novr "FrleffdsT>nhTHomeles$ will be 9:80~ ffdaptto7nr~Fro more 'Information," There will asilent auction arid enter- Monday, Dec. 2, at MountafrrJack'stainment by theN Sweet Adelines. Restaurant, 26207 W. Warren, Dear;
days. Deadline for items is twon 21, In the Green Room at Hawthorne 11:30 a.m. Saturday, Nov, 23, in the call 477-4128 or 666-2838.
South
Lounge
of
Madonna
UniversiValley
Golf
Club.
Cost
Is
f
12
per
perReservations are necessary by Nov. born Heights. Cost is $15 and resertft'e previous Friday.
son and includes dinner at 6,30 p.m. ty, Schoolcraft and Levan, Livonia. • XIBETAZETA
25 by sending at $15 check, payable vations are necessary by sending a
and program at 7:30 p.m. Hawthrone For more Information, callRonalee
The XI Beta Zeta Chapter of Beta to Farmlngton OWL, to Virginia Nt- check, payable to Women's Network
t EPILEPSY SUPPORT
Sigma Phi will meet at 7:30 p,m. coll, 35281 prakeshlre, No, 204, by Nov. 27 to 26925 Ann Arbor trail,
vThe Epilepsy Support Group will Valley is \on Merrlrriah Road, be- at 427-9063 or Kathy at 474-6386.
Tuesday; Nov; 26, at the Livonia Farmlngton 48335. For more infor- Dearborn Heights 48127. Partlclpmeet at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 21 tween Warren Road and Ann Arbor
home of Lorna Mattson. Beta Sigma mation about the organization, call nats should bring at $5 for "agrab
at Prince of Peace Lutheran Church, Trail. For reservations, call Salter • HOSPICE TRAINING
bag. Fpr more Information, call Nel; 19100, Ford Road, Dearborn. For , at.721-3467 pr Dlscher at 458-9150. r Hospice of. Southeatern Michigan Phi is an International women's cul- 474-3094,
!•.
Guests
are
welcome.
The
BPW
is
an
will'have
volunteer
training
8:30
tural,
•serv.lce
and
social
organizada at 277-3177 orCarpl at565-9062.;
more Information, call Helen at 532*
organization
that
alms
to
further
the
a.m.
to
4:30'p.m.
Saturday,
Nov,
23,
tion.
For
more
Information,
call
.-4545692.
4) BOTANICAL CLUB
>
educational and economic goals: of In Livonia. To register, call Shirley '9867 or 437-4497;
••
- \- ;.-*
'
.
*'• ' v
?
. ;ThevMlchigari Botanical Club will • MENOPAUSE 8UPPORT
'
working
women.
_
.
,'
=
>
'•
.
Moore*
at
559-920?.
'
V
.
;meet
at
2
p.m.
Sunday,
Dec.
1,
at
the
• BUSINESSWOMEN
,
;
i WIVES.';.;,':::-;0- Troy Public Library, 510 Big Beaver GROUP
1
1
X The.'Ray. of Light Chapter of the
•^B^v;'-:';:'.
;^'.:^.'^:
/
A
Joint
rr\eetlng
of
the
Menopause
.'•
ADOPtlON
SEMINAR
\
.:The regular meeting;of th Ford- Road, Troy, EsthftrCarr.will talk
American Business Women's Associ-'Support
Group
ari((
Life
Ater
Hys;
Inrecogotlon
of
National
Adoption
'
T
h
e
Livonia
Chapter
1109,
of
the.
•about
Panama.
For
rridr«Hn{ormaation will have their.monthly'meet-.
Wives Club will be 8 p.m. Tuesday,
terectomy Support drpup, will 'be
1 ^ "at ¢:30 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 21, American Association of Retired Week;.Families-for Children win Nov. 26,;at the Ford Motor Co. World Uon, call Forbes.Ml.ller at 3480559,
held at 7:30.p.m.;.Tuesday, Dec. 3, in
'at the Holiday Inn, 38123 W. 10 Mile ' Persons will meet at 11'a.m.'Friday, host .and ^adoption information night .Headquarters, Michigan.Avenue and^
the Essex'Room oji the Rairnada HP-'
.'at Grand River, Farmlngtpn Hills, • Nov.* 227 • at St.' Matthew's United - 7-.9, p.m. Monday, Nov. 25, at the Sputhfield, Dearborn. Mike Best will7 • RAILROAD SHbWRadisspnPJaza
Hotel,
15000
Town
Meth6d,tsU
Criurchr
30900,
Six
.".Mite
•
-tel,;
28225 Telegraph Roadj Souths
. Divislbn>SU of (he North Central
The. guest speaker is nutritionist
talk about; UFO Investigations. For
Center,
Northwestern
HJghay,
SouhRoad,
Livonia/
Lunch
will
be
at
field.
For more information, call the
Region;National ModelRailroad As*,
Laura Miller who will offer tips in
more Information, ca.ll Virginia Tur.
:
/
soclatlon, will have arailroad show hotline at 737^7076.making it through the holidays. For noon; bring a, sandwich and paper •f(eld. Speakers from Americans for • z a a t 2 7 8 - 4 I 8 5 . . v
products for the Cargd Game. Tick-. International .Aid arid Adoption,
noon-5
p.m.
Sunday,
Dec..
1,
at
The
more Information, call 535-1435.• ATTENTION DEFICIT
ets will also be on sale for Christmas Bethany ChristIan Services/Bethany • OWL*
'';%. ': ; :.
Dearborn Heights. Community CenThe Attentjon Deficit Disord'er As:
dinner. For more information, call International and Child arid. Parent.
The Farmlngton Chapter of the ter, 1801 Beech Daly.' Admtsslpn Is sociation will' meet at 7:30 p.m!
• GARDEN CITY BPW
Services Inc. will discuss Informa- Older Women's League will have its
261-3624.
.12,' 50 cents for children under 12/ Thursday, Dec. 5, at the Livonia Civ'The Garden City Business and
tion on requirements, waiting times, holiday auction-brunch at noon SunThere will be how-to demonstrations ic Center Library, Five Mile east of
Professldnal Women's Organization
applications, and other aspects relat- day, Dec. -1,. at The Botsford, Inn,
•
A.F.O.T.H.
on scenery, building and rolling Farmlngton Road,- Livonia. Dr.
will hear local travel agents Sally
stock construction, decaling, elec- Hema Reddy will discuss the neuroThe monthly meeting of Active ed to adoption, especially foreign Grand Riyer, Farmlngton Hills.
Salter and Sue Discher discuss travel
tronics, locomotive repair, switching: developmenta) examination and how
puzzles, signal and photograph Ic dis- the results can be used to develop an
plays and operating layputs.
appropriateeducatlonalplan for the
child. Registration begins at 7 p.m.
and there is a $5 non-member dona• WOMEN'S NETWORK
The Women's Network will have tion. For more information, call 464their annual holiday dinner at 6 p.m. 8233.
:
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singles connection

"

•

• WESTSIDE

• SINGLE PROFESSIONALS

• OPEN MEETING

Westslde Singles will have a dance
8p.m. to 1 a.m. Friday, Nov. 22, at
Roma's of Livonia, 27777 Schoolcraft, west of Inkster Road. Dressy
attire Is required. For Information,
call 562-3160. -

Single Professionals have wailyball 6:45 p.m. Tuesdays at Racquet
Ball Farmingfon, Nine Mile Road,.
west of Farmlngton Road. The group
will have curling arid dinner 7:30
p.m. Friday, Nov. 22, at the Detroit
Curling Club, Drake Road, north of
Maple Road. Cost is $16. For information, call 478-9181.

Wayrie-Westland Parents Without
Partners will have a general meeting 8 p.m. tP midnight Friday, N,ov.
22, at the Wayne Amvets Hall, 1217
Merriman, between Cherry Hill and
Palmer, Westlarid. Admission is $4
before 9 p.m.; $5. after 9 p.m. The
meeting Is open to the public. For ln^
formation, call 721-3691 or 595-7806.

• SINGLE PLACE ^

• PARENTS WITHOUT
PARTNERS

'

.

•

'
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'

•

•
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•

•
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• ^ESTSIDE SATURDAY
cWestslde Saturday Singles will
have a dance 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. Saturday, Nov. 23, at Bonnie Brook Country Club, Telegraph Road, north of
Seven Mile Road. For information,
call 277-4242.

•'••• TRI-COUNTY
Tri-County Singles will have a
dance 8 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Saturday,
N6v;-23, at Romas of Livonia, 27777
Schoolcraft, west of Inkster Road.
AdniKsldn Is |4, |2 for women. For
Information, call 842-7422.

..•* SINGLE SPIRIT
-Single Spirit Ministries Is a group
for single adults ages 20-35 that
meets for spiritual growth/and fellowship at 10:45 a.m. Sundays at
Ward Presbyterian Church, 17000
Farmlngton Road, at the corner of
SiyMlle Road, Livonia. For information; call 422-1836.

Single Place will not meeting
Wednesday, Nov: 27, but there will
be a Thanksgiving dinner and worship service 6:30 p.m. at First Presbyterian Church, 200 E. Main, Northvllle. Cost Is |5.50 a person. For information, call 349-091L

• BETHANY WEST
Bethany West's annual Christmas
dance will take place 9 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 7, at St. Robert Bellarmine
Catholic Church, West Chicago and
Inkster roads, Redford. Cost is $8.

• BETHANY BOWLING
Bethany bowling league needs single bowlers for mixed, fun league in
the Livonia area. For information,
call 522-2394.

Parents Without Partners Llvcnia/Redford Chapter 130 haVtfsgeneral meetings and\dances a p.m. to
midnight the second and fourth
Wednesday of the month at Mama
Mia's Restaurant, Plymouth Road
between Inkster and Middlebelt
roads, Livonia. For information, call
624-5981.

• FUN-SEEKERS
The Fun-Seekers are planning
their events for 1992 and would like
to include couples and singles over
21 years of age in the plans. The
group meets the first and third Saturdays of the month and does "something different" every time. Last
year's events included skiing, walleyball, moonlight bowling, hayride,

road rally and mystery trips. For
more information, call 522-2166.

Finding a
Doctor
In a new
isn't easy...

• NEW SINGLES
New singles beginner square
dance class takes place 7:30-9:30
'p.m<-. Tuesdays at Burger Center,
Beechwood and Dillon, Garden City.
Admission is | 3 . For Information,
call 485-0918 or 422-6079.

• SUNDAY NIGHT SINGLES
A dance party is every Sunday
night at Roma's of Garden City,
32559 Cherry Hill at Venoy. Arrive
before 10 p.m. and enjoy an assortment of hot and cold hors d'oeuvres.
Admission is f3, 8:30 p.m. to 12:30
a.m., cash bar, DJ entertainment,
ages 25 to 55. Call 425-1430. '

And most newcomers say that's
one of their first requirements
after they move in. Getting To
Know You. is the newcomer
specialist who helps hew families
pick the health professionals they
need. If you want to help new
families in town to better health,
pick Getting To Know You.

• MICHIGAN SINGLES
Michigan Singles Club wilt have a
a dance 7:30 p.m. te~l:30 am. Fridays "at.the Barnstormer, 9411 E.
Nine Mile, just one mile west of .US23. Admission is ?5 for men; $4 for
women: For information, call 2778077.

GcT-i-I^G T o Kt40YL-UOU
WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE
For sponsorship details, call (800) 6 4 5 - 6 3 7 6
In New York State (800) 632-9400
•to'Hi-^a,
^M^~I7i^l
>&m&i:wj.iiiyxjtizi

Thursday, January 25,1990
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44 Me and my sisters went down to the % %
center to play with the disabled kids.
You know, to just be with them.

,-i

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU NOVEMBER 30, 1991 AT PARTICIPATING STORES

Beth Kerby
Troy, Ml

v

Fall Favorites

Tuesday, January 23,1990

CONTINENTAL DELI

• • All of us in the class called the old people %%
in our neighborhood to see if they were
okay and if they needed anything.

HONEY CURED

HAM

Amy Hoffman
'
. Polk, NE . " ' . ' ' "

^

What
did you do
today?

Thursday, December 7, 1989

44With the help of the police, we cleaned J %

SPECIAL OCCASION

up a park today. Not only litter, but the
drug dealers and their drugs, too.
Thelma LaStrapp
Houston, TX

WATER
ADDED

ICE CREAM

ccat

FLAVOR OF THE ,
MONTH

BUTTER
Wednesday, December 13, 1989v

441 offered to pay college tuition for therj %
eighth grade class if they stayed in
school and didn't do drugs.
N

'-

.

There are many problems facing every community in America. But because there are
more people than problems, things will g e t
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DAIRY MART SHERBET...^.^?. .
BREWSTER

Cwlng Kauffman
Konsos City, MO

FUDGE
LAWSON
FRENCH ONION

$129

EDEL LACE
SWISS CHEESE CHIP D I P . 71 . - 1 6 o z
LAYS
•' .
POTATO $ ^ 4 9
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SANDRIDGE GOURMET

5

CHIPS. . . / A 14.5 OZ
BUTTERRAll
TURKEY BREWS'

7

.H.. $ -.49

HOFFMAN
AMFPiCW f ' u P S K . L n ' • "9

9

$2f

SANDRIDGE GOURMET
COLE SLAW...L8........99C

anything.To find out how,call 1 (800) 677-5515.

POINTS OF LIGHT
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S O M K T H t N O R C A L

WE NOW CLEARLY CANADIAN
SELL

SPARKLING MINERAL WATER

cranberry
Orange
:
RELISH

SAN1>RHX,|

—

clone. All you have to do is something. Do

i

HALF GALLON
.....99< QUART

\ "\ Q%

(P,C,R-9B(W,G-?C)*11S
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Don 1 overlook i ncome
Continued from back page
. staying power to hold onto the properties until the market turned
around Without significant assets to.
draw upon, she cou|d possibly be
forced into a 'fire sale" simply because she needs the.cash. , '•';

on equity, and the 160,000 property
provided her with an 8.5 percent
cash-flow yield.
• Because these properties are operating well, and also because of the
adverse tax consequences of a properly sale, we would conclude that the
advantages of holding onto the propert,les outweigh the disadvantages.
Hopefully, over time the income will'
continue to increase.as should the
• vaiueof the real estate itself.

A RELATED-ISSUE is .the Inherent' illi(juldUy pf real estate. Although real estate ; can always.be
soldt.niaxJniuing the sa^e price requires a f^tient seller. Should a sud;
d e n .iinanciai- emergency arise, '•* BUT THORP^SHOULD realize .
Xhofp ..might- liave no other option _': this is a somewhat more aggressive
except to either sell'.a propel ty or 'go < investment strategy than perhaps
further iniQ debt, which .is'.'clearly, she• w;ould prefer.. Therefore, any.,
not a>. ideal situation.
:
'
other assets she accumulates should
.Thfrd, the propertied require sig- be'kept Irrelatively secure and liqnificant 'time; and energy- to.keeD* uid (available) investments. » ,-v ;
. them rented and maintained, Thorp
Ultimately, the Income from these
has much of the work done by hired properties could be One of the
help, but It still takes a significant cornerstones of her retirement inamount of her time. This may be- come. Along with her modest pencome an even more significant issue sion and Social Security, it provides
for her as she gets older. .'•
a solid foundation of Income. But.
In the last 12 months, the 125,000
property provided her with ah income of $3,126, which is a 12.5-percent yield. Similarly, the large property provide her with a 12.5-percent

there Is still an income shortfall. For
this, she will have to rely on addl*
tional sayings between now and retirement.
Her only current retirement sav-

ings are contributions of $67 per
SHE MIGHT WANT to consider
is aware that Medicare does riot covson becomes unable to manage her
month to her company's thrift and refinancing the debt on the one iner the cost of convalescent care or
assets.by.herself. Someone would
stock plan at work. She has allocated come property that has a mortgage.
nursing home care. An extended stay
have to petition the probate courtto
these after-tax dollars toward the Currently, it Js an adjustable-rate
in such a facility would quickly dehave her declared Incompetent, and
purchase of company stock.
mortgage at 10-percent interest. In
plete Thorp's assets and perhaps
a guardian would then be appointed"!
We would strongly suggest she the current favorable interest rate
force the sale of her income properThis can be a long, draining and
place any hew contributions Into the , environment, she may want to lock . t i e s . . .
_.-.•• ...--/,-.sometimes difficult process.
'-'!
company's 401(k) plan, which allows in a fixed-rate mortgage." At the
her to contribute tax-deductible dol- ' same time", if she Wanted to Increase - She shduld consider the.'purchase
It.could be, avoided through.the,
lars. She should'also Increase the her liquidity or pay down some of •of an insurance policy designed to •drafting of a durablej>ower of attoiK
rate of contributions to at least 120,0 . her other1 debt, she rr\lght be abjle to . provide ^qverage for the possibility
hey and possibly a revocable living
1
perflionth. This will begin toJorrri a- pull ouVsome.o/ the equity in the . pf ldng-term care, t h e policy should
trust. In Thorp's situation,, such; a
basis pf a more solid retirement sav- property. That is, she should take out • have, dn automatic yearly-benefit intrust
would not be''(or estate tan. s a £
crease and be' guaranteed renew-,
'ihgs program. '•'."'•• . . ; ' • - .;,'-;'•• a higher mortgage than the $72,800
irigs;
rather • it would be put into
H '".•'' ••' •"'-.•.",;-V•:';;
'•': Upon retirement, it is likely that currently due, leaving her with;addi- .able:. /
place to provide ongoing manage'-*'
Thorp -will, receive a'iumps.um dis- tional cash to pocket or pay off other
ment;of her. assets upon Incapacity
/ T H E PREMIUMS for this .covertribution of these savings. Under ' debts; • • • > . ; , . . ' - . - : :
or death and. to a void the costs and
-;: V'•'•>'.'
age are fixed; at the time the policy
current tax laws/she would have the
delays of probate,: •, . . - ^ - / V
•
To.'the
extept
that
she
wishes,
to
•
is purchased. A nurnber of;compav
option of a very fayorable tax treatdelay
retirement
past
•
65,
it,
will,
be
nles set Hheirrades much higher 'at
ment of this lumpsumdistributloh r
Dan Boyce, a certified finan10-year forward averaging. Under. ". to her benefit. Not only will her pen- age 60 thafl at age 59. Therefore
cial
planne'r at the Center for Fu
special tax- rules, a distribution of sion be slightly larger* but her in- Thorp could save as much as 30 pernancial
Planning in Southfield/$25,000 would.be subject to a low ; come from Social Security and s a v cent In premiums if she applies now has been recognized by Money
ings
will
also
increase.
This'could
be
before her 60th birthday. At her
7.2-percent tax rate or about $1,800.
magazine as one of the top finanThe remainder of the money would the difference between a comfort- present age, this policy might cost cial planners in the nation. Aloft
able retirement and.ohe In which she perhaps $60 per month. .
then be hers free and clear.
Ferrara is a partner in the
barely
manages to get by;
• Additionally, she should use a porThorp also needs to take a closer farmington
Hills law firm of
tion of the income coming in from
Thorp Is Worried that she has look at her esiate plan. She has a will
Couz'ens, Lansky,; Fealk, Ellis/
the properties to pay down debt and
made no provision for long-term that has been reviewed recently, but
Roeder & • Lazqr. Both hav€,
establish more substantial cash
health care needs. Her medical costs she has done no other estate plan- served in leadership roles in fireserves of perhaps $5,000 to
and doctor bills will be covered by ning. This could be come a problem nancial planning professional or^..
$10,000.
; Medicare in retirement. But she also if she Is incapacitated or for any rea- ganizations. •[
.
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business people
JeannieJedyoak has been appointed to the position qf art director at
the Troy-based advertising agency
of KOlon, Bittker & Desmond Inc.
Jedynak, a Canton resident, was previously a« aart director at the Birmingham-based advertisng firm The
Berlin Group..
;.'•>,.
Howard M. Schwam has been appointed vice president, director of
N Commercial Brokerage at the Southfield real estate managment and development firm Schostak Brothers &
Company.
Michael' Thomas, Dairy Queen
manager in Livonia, has successfully
completed a two-week nianagement
training course at Minneapolic based
International Dairy Queen Inc.

:ft

TCraig Gastwlrih, D.F.rvi, nas been
named man of the Year by the
southeastern Division of the Michigan Podloatric Medical Association;
Gastwirth maintains medical offices
in Detroit and at Merrlman Medical
Associatles P.C. in Westland.

Eight individuals at BBDG-Detrolt, a Southfield'based advertising
agency and member of the BBDO
Worldwide Network, were promoted
recently. Dave Duslan was elected
vice president; Lyn Wetby of Bloomfield Hills was promoted to Dealter
Association Media Manager for the
United States; LIbby Dietrich and
Joe Giacalone were promoted to media supervisors from senior media
planners. Dietrich Is a resident of
Plymouth; Kathy. Andrews-Keating
was promoted to senior media
planner. Dodge Truck account; Beth
Finney of Farmlngton Hills was promoted to senior broadcast buyer,
Courtney Strang was promoted to
media planner, Dodge Car account;
Lisa Burrows moves to senior budget controller from media budget
coordinator.
- • • "

National Bank of Detroit; Caplan is
manager of manufacturing public
affairs for Ford Motor Company.
Rich Fine Arts Ltd, a Southfieldbased firm that contracts artists for
the purpose of reproducing and selling their work on a larger scale, contracted with Krlt Relnert.

•

Kathl Presutll was promoted from
an award-winning advertising executive to vice president of creative
services at Yaffe & Company of
Southfield.
R.E. Launs of Southfield appointed E. Donald Fuller Jr. office administrator.

^eannle-tfedynaK
Attorney Joseph A. Golden of the
Southfield-based law firm of
Sommers, Schwartz, Silver &
Schwartz, P.C, was elected presl:
dent of the National Employment
Lawyers Association. He has served

tional account group. Stephen Lar-»
son moves to account executive?
Jeep national advertising from' a
similar position with the Eag!e<
brand. Kevin OT)owd takes overa"s
account executive on the Eagle business. Erik Petersen was hired as ao?
count executive, Jeep/Eagle collateral.
.'•>.•'•»

on the executive board since Its Inception in 1985.
Mary Joseph, David Caplan and
Kimberly Tessmer of Farmlngton
Hills, are among 17 members of the

Susan Kirk was recruited to Join
-thestaff-of-Southfield RehabllitatlonHoward M. Schwartz
Hospltal as administrator of pediaDetroit Chapter of the Public Rela* tric rehabilitation. .
tions Society of America who have
earned Accreditation. Joseph Is
Campbell-Mlthun-Esty Advertismanager of financial services at ing in.Southfield has promoted two
Ford Motor Company; Tessmer Is a and hired one as a result of a recent
public relations representative for restructuring in the JeepyEagle na-
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Please submit black-and-white*
photographs, if possible, for incliw.
sion in the business people dot;
umn. While we value the receipt
of photographs, we,are.unablfi to\
use every photograph subrn/{ifid.
If you want your photography fe&
turned, please enclose a,self'-ja4x
dressed, stamped envelope,yj^i^,
Cate in a margin on.the JrmUPfi
the photograph thdyyouivan^iP.(
returned. We will do our best to—

comply with your request, Send^
information to: Business Editor,
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia'MlSQ.,
Please include city of re$y&epceu
and a daytime telephone nUiftber/^
where information can.'be^veri-'i.
•-,-)

t

datebook
• POSITIVE
ACCOUNTANTS
Thursday, Nov. 21 - "Make a Life
-? Not a Living; Developing a Positive Way of Being" presented at 6
p.m. dinner meeting of the Detroit
Chapter of the Institute of Management Accountants. The meeting will
be at the Marriott - Livonia (1-275
and Six Mile). Livonia. For reservations oi more detail, call Charles
Pjullip:, ^6-6872-

• IREM
Wednesday, Nov. 20 Phil
Morosco, general manager at. 12
Oaks Mall, will provide an overview
of the inner workings of a major retail shopping mail at the November
INstitute of Real Estate Management November breakfast luncheon.

sions on the accelerated degree programs in business management to
begin in 1992. A local session will be
at the Cleary College Dearborn
Heights campus at 6 p.m. Call 1-800686-1883. • . ' • • .
r-

• BUSINESS COMPUTERS
• ACCELERATED DEGREES
Thursday, Dec. 5 - Cleary College is hosting free information ses-

Monday, Nov. 25 Is the deadline
for acceptance in Schoolcraft College computer courses for businesses
on Document Merge Sorting and

Eccentric Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. Infor. Copies of the free "Small Business mation must be received by MonResource Directory" are available day to be published in the coming
Thursday issue. Publication is not
at all National Bank of Detroit offices. The booklet, produced by New guaranteed. Information should
• ACT PREPARATION
Detroit and NBD, offers resource In- contain a daytime telephone
Wednesday, Nov. 27 — For stu- formation for operators of small number where information can
dents who want to Improve their business.
be verified. If your item is about
scores on the ACT, Schoolcraft Colsomething to happen several
lege is offering a 3-week preparation
weeks in the future, it may be run
workshop. Contact continuing educa- • - Send information for Datebook
more than once, space permittion at 462-4448. *"-'
to thebusiness editor, Observer & ting:

Save $150.00
on Hardwood Floors

marketplace
A> tull-free telephone service makes
ii-'eabier'to itarn the current interest
iate paid on variable-rate U.S. Saviifgs Bonds and other facts about the
US Treasury security Dial 1-800US BONDS.
Itopies of the free "Small Business
Resource Directory" are available
avail National Bank of Dclroit-office i The booklet, produced by New
Detroit and NBD, offers resource information for small business operators

ver and 26 Certificates of Merit at . Michigan. The center is built on state
the annual Caddy Awards Show. The owned land next to the State Police
Caddy Show, sponsored by the De- Training Academy. It will be mantroit Creative Director's Council, aged by the Michigan State Police
honors the best advertsing created in and maintained through user fees.
Detroit
R.S.V.P. Public Relations Inc. in
Playboy Magazine opened a De- Southfield was appointed to handle
troit advertising sales office at 2000 all public relations for Guys n' Gals
-Town Center, Suite 1900^-Southfield. pf West Bloomfield. Guy n' Gals speThe telephone number is 351-6230. cializes in trendy clothes for all ages
The fax number is 351-2699. , f
from size 7 on up.

•WLLZ-FM-of-Farmlngton Hills- —Creative Hoose AdvertisingInc.ofwon an Award for Creative Excel- Farmlngton Hills received two'l99l
*NSD of America, Inc.. a manufaclence Competition from the Michi- Silver Drummer Awards in the cateture! oi motion contiol equipment, is
gan Association of Broadcasters.
gories of manufacturer for wholemoving its corporate offices effecsale program and in sales literature.
tive Tuesday. Nov. 26 to 38701 Seven . Level IV Prodacts Inc. in Livonia
Mile Road In Livonia. New iejephone
has opened its new store at 33201
International Technology Corp.
Plymouth Road, Livonia. The new
numbers are 953-9500; facsimili 953opened an- engineering office at
store emphasizes service and selec9504.
37408 Hills Tech Drive, Farmlngton
tion of computers.
Hills The phone number is 553-4440.
:jlEAT .(Help Eliminate Auto
fax number is 553-4441.
Allstate Insurance Company has
thefts) ha* awarded almost $124,000
announced the sale ol their building
iirrewaids toi lips received on its
Associates Creative of Southfield
located at 26801 Northwestern Highauto C'Itint"-prevention hotline and
way, Southfield, to Detroit Edison. was selected for the second consecu'
his recovered more than 200 cars.
Allstate will be relocating its Michi- tlve year to provide video disc supHEAT, which is similar to neighborgan headquarters to the Gallcria 6f- port for the CBS Television Network
hood watch programs, is funded by
ficcntre also located on Northwest- Affiliates meetings in New York,
Michigan insurance companies.
ern Highway in Southfield. Allstate Chicago and Los Angeles.
is a wholly-owned subsidiary of
:Voice lei * piuneei in local and
Scars, Roebuck and Is the second
lung disiam e voice messaging, now
Stone & Simons Advertising in
largest property casualty insurer in
links i).i.'i iU0 iTidjoi metropolitan
Southfield won three Telly Awards
the United States.
areas, auuss the US. through a confor television commercials created
venient, cost effective 24-hour voice
by the agency.
messaging network that makes send- : Wordhousc Financial Planning
and Education announces the opening voice messages across the counVigilante Security, a Southflclding of their new offices in the
try as simple as making a local call.
bascd
home and business security
Parkview Professional Building at
Cdintaci 4b8 »110 *
•
company,
has introduced a security
409 Plymouth Road, Suite 230,
device
that
transmits alarm via raPlymouth
48170.
The
telephone
num•Key Fasteners Corp. In Southfield
ber is 459-2402 or FAX 459 0614. dio waves. It oversees the traditionhas concluded negotiations for the
al, telephone-based alarm reporting
sale of automotive ftftttners to Sato The hew location provides barriersystem,
alerting the Vigilante Securfree access for her many senior citiH||shi Inc. of Japan. Key Fasteners
ity
central
monitoring station If the
zen clients, as well as improved
Corp Is a Joint venturebctween Key
phone
line
becomes
disabled.
parking conditions.
Manufacturing Group of Southfield,
Sasto Uashi Inc of Japan and Nissho
Artistic Mirror has moved to their
Iwai American Corp. of New York.
Shell Oil Co. of Farmlngton Is
among 125 companies statewide that - new showroom to 30015 W. Eight
Mite road, Livonia. Phone number Is
have helped build a Hazardous MateRoss Roy Advertising won 33
477-3434.
rials Training Center for the state of
awards, Including two Gold, five Sll-

I

• SMALL BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

selecting in WordPerfect
and Advanced PC-DOS for the IBM Microcomputer.
Contact continuing
education at 462-4448..

When you buy Hartco® Pattern-Plus^
for a 10'x 15' area
Create your own designs
in factory-finished,
glue-down flooring.
Now's your chance to put beautiful custom-designed doors inyour
home at abiq saving..Hartco Pattern- ^
Plus hardwood flooring is acrylic
impregnated, to it's actually-harder
than hardwood. No messy sanding or finishing: Four lengths, one
width three colors, all engineered
to fil together. So you can mix and
match to create jdne-of-a-kmd patterns Glues down over almost any
hard-surface sublloor.
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By$UMn.Buck

* Staff wfiter :
'•;''., No salespeople'arid limited adver-.
.'.: t l s l n g .
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; Those are a couple of methods
used by area independent furniture
retailers who have watched larger
companies such as Dobbs strike out
against the weakened economy.
Rusty Schwartz, Star Furniture's
/interior designer, says the approach
' works and saves the customer money; : . Schwartz arid husband, Murray,
; moved their furniture business into
Its 25,000-square-foot location next
'• to the K Mart at Seven Mile and
^Farmlngton last year.
*«> "Their wholesale approach to furniture sales b working, she said.
"We're a different kind of store,"
; Schwartz said} "We depend on word
of mouth. Many of our old customers
have found us. This Is a no-pressure
store."
.'
..'.'"..'.. •
The Schwartzes' previous location
.was In Dearborn, where customers
often didn't have a lot of time to

stiopf Schwartz said, Their new toca-,
- tlon finds the husband-wife team' attracting customers who come back
two arid three times io comparison
shop beforedecidlng to purchase.
That's fine with her, She says her
customers are welt-educated, Intelligent and know what they want
"You have a:savvy customer today ."Schwartz said. •
: They strive to satisfy their customers the first time, so they won't
be back — to complain.
'•--•;*;
"We've upgraded our furniture,"
•Rusty said. "There's nothing In pur
store that we wouldn't have In our
own homes, or In our six children's
homes."
One item they have removed from
their inventory Is the formal dining
room set. The emphasis today is
more on kitchens, she said.
"THE BUSINESS is soft," said
Barrett (Barry) Way burn, president
of Englander's, Birmingham, In existence since 1931.
Business is even softer for their
upscale franchise, Roche Bobois, the

deserve close look
By Dan Boyc*
and Alan Farrara
special writers .

Local financial planning experts reviewed the data''of the
person profiled here and made
general recommendations based
on the participant's
resources
and goafr The information is for
educational purposes only; references are not intended as/discrimination or endorsements by
this newspaper or.the advisers.
To receive a free financial
planning brochure or to obtain a •
questionnaire to participate in
this column, contact the Center of
Financial Planning, Dept. 100,
26211 Central Park Blvd., Suite
604, Southfield 48076 or call 9487900. Names of participants are
withheld upon request, and submitted financial data isconfiden-.

coverage through her employer. But
her pension Is minimal and will provide only $250 per month of Income
at age 65. This would Increase by approximately $40 for each additional.
year she works past the age of 65,
She believes she will need $3,000 per
month in retirement to maintain her
current standard of living. Thus, she
is dependent upon her own assets for
the majority of her retirement in?
come. -

only store of Its kind In thestate.
Wayburn acquired the franchise 15
years ago. 'This customer wants' the
avant-garde arid exclusivity that
they can't find in designer stores,"
Wayburn said. The look is contemporary and expensive.
Englander's Other Place, In Royal
Oak, started in 1989 has quickly
gained popularity, Wayburn said, although he often sees customers in
both Englander's and Englander's
Other Place.
:
The company spends the most advertising dollars, an amount he
wouldn't disclose, promoting Englander's Other Place. That store features factory closeouts, discontinued
merchandise, ready-to-assemble furniture, but no special orders, Waybum said.
"People perceive the price/value
relationship," Wayburn said. "They
want Immediate gratification."
Basically, Englander's targets
three different audiences. TV, radio
stations and publications are used
for the two Englander's. Magazines,
like Detroit Monthly, gets Roche Bobois..
Furniture manufacturers are
more responslve^o customers today,
Wayburn said, adding that furniture
is of higher quality and durability
even though prices have gone up.
DAVID BUZENBERG, manager
o/ the famity-bwned, Walker-Burenberg Furniture store in Plymouth,
runs the store with his father, Ed,
and brother, Eric. The business began-in-Detfoltlnl983.——.
"We have to try harder," he said.
"Times are tough, but we're also
doing OK."
Their furniture buyers are looking
for a_ service-oriented store, both
during and after the sale, Buzenberg
said. Repeat customers. arrive by
word-of-mouth and live along the I275 corridor.
The store uses a combination of di-

ART EMANUELE/»1«ff photogrpah*

Rusty and Murray Schwartz help a customer at their Livonia furniture store.
reel mall, circulars and newspaper
advertising. "We feel we have to advertise," Buzenberg said. "We can't
cut that.": He usually spends less
than 1100,000 annually for advertising, he said.
Walker-Buzenberg provides an Interior design service at the 20,000square-foot store located on Main
Street.
"We've remodeled our store," Buzenberg said. "Displays are so important. Business today is much
more challenging. You have to be on
top of your business. I enjoy the business, but there's not a lot of profit:
The ones (furniture stores) that are
left are the strongest."
Walker-Buzenberg, with cooperation from Random House, is doing
the interior decorating" for builder
Kevin Biondo's model home, the

Norlhshore, in this year's Homearama, Dec. 6-22.

recession'this, time is keeping their
heads above the water. The prime
rate soared to 22-24 percent In the

BILL RAY, co-owner of Ray Inte- '80s.
riors in Farmington prepared for
"Last year was our best in histothis recession using the lessons he ry," Bill said.
learned from the last one In the
The business was started in 1938
1980s.
"It made us a little wiser," Ray by .their father. Bill came on board
said. "We're not nearly as extended In 1961 and in 1964, the Farmlngton
moneywise. We have reduced our store opened in its present location
work force and advertising some-; on SlocumStreet.
Personnel has been reduced by
what. We have a very good clientele,
which is sufficient. This has enabled one, in both the office and the reuus to not have too much of a de- pholstery department, Bill said.
cline."
- .
"Manufacturers definitely are
Co-owners Ray and brother Tim, hurting," Ray said. "They want to
were forced to close their Ann Arbor move merchandise. They give you
store during the last recesson. "And more time to pay back money. We
we nearly had to close this one," Bill spend what Is recommended for adRay said.
vertising — 5 percent of total sales,"
Experience and a different kind of Ray said.

THE GREAT MAJORITY of her
assets, 93 percent, are invested in
real estate, which she had bought
with her ex-husband. She questions If
this concentration Is wise,
"Is it better to sell or keep theie
income properties? If I-sell them,
when should I do it — before or after
retirement?"
To answer this question, it was
necessary to review the specific financial performance of each of her
tial.
' • ' • • three properties. Two, with values of
"Money can't buy happiness, but $60,000 and $25,000, are owned free
of any mortgage, "These can probaat least It can't discourage it."
Our profile this month focuses on bly only be sold on land contract,"
Mary Thorp, a 59-year-old Troy resi- she said. The third is a four-unit
dent who is beginning to look toward building in Royal Oak that Is worth
$155,000 and which has a mortgage
retirement,
of $72,800.
/Thorp owns a condo and works as
All of these properties were
an office manager In Birmingham.
bought
a number of year ago and
She asks, "Given my circumstances,
they
have
appreciated significantly
when can I expect io retire? I plan to
work until age 65, but would It be in value. Also, Thorp has been deadvisable to consider working long- ducting the depreciation on these ^
er? How can I best Increase my re- properties from her taxable Income
each year. Both of .these factors
tirement income?" .
" Her Immediate financial goals In- would result in a substantial capital
clude saving for a trip to a family gains tax due upon the sale of any of.
reunion next year, Increasing her these properties.
There are three major disadvan] cash reserves,- and reducing the
tages
in retaining all of.this Teal eshome equity loan balance. Besides
.retirement Income and security, her tate. First, she Is not diversified with
long-term goals Include providing so much of her asset base tied up in
for^efHciVnt^s^
and for any potential health prob- come difficult and some of the units
lems that may occur.
remain vacant, she would need the
"Thorp has excellent Insurance
Please turn to previous pago

Financial Position
ASSETS

The Bottom Line
STRT NO IMS

Invested Assets:
Checking Accounts
$1,600
Money Market Fund
800
Company Slock
6,600
Company Thrift Plan
4,400
Income Properties
196,200
Total Invested Assets $209,600

• Owns own home (condo).
> Rental properties generating
^supplemental income.
1
' Good company insurance
benefits.
> Has recently updated will.

W! AKNI SSI S
reinvestment Assets:
Condo
• Auto
Antiques
'' Appliances, Other
, Total Use Assets
} TOTAL ASSETS

$100,000
5,000
'30,000
10,000
145,000
$354,60(}

1.1 A m i
^HorwMortfo^ :
>Horne Equity Loan

' AujoLoarii .J ;v
frx^we Property Debt

joiHmkms

NET WORTH

$21,200
9,700

5,300
72,800

-$109,000
$245,600

Most assets are illiquid and
non-diversified.
Insufficient emergency
reserves.
Inadequate planning for
retirement.
No provisions for management
of assets should she become
incapacitated.
No long-term care in$ur3r>ce

Get increasing interest without being locked in.
By offering a safe investment that gives you a

interval during the certificate's initial two-year term

rising rate of return and liquidity as.well, interest is

•without penalty, or a portion,, as. long as you* keep a

running high in our new Rising Kate CD.

S I 0 0 0 balance.

The rate earned.for each six-month period rises

The Rising Rate C D . Anothcrexamplc of how

as the chart above indicates. Giving you 7.0% APR'

one of the Midwest's largest financial institutions is

(luring the final six-month period. You can withdraw

looking after your best interests.'lb opciv yours for as

all o f your investment within
the first 10 days of any six-moiuh

RtS.NG RATE CD
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F family
FINANCES

little as $1000, visit any of our over
450 community banking offices,

O FIRSTS AMRICA.
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Art test benefits school
ma

jet
•.-.''', Artbeatsppilight$\ iHgnktes
'-'
: from the^uburbdn arts scene.
Send news leads to) Artbeai,
':;: Creative Living, Observer &
•EccentricNewspapers, 36251 '
^Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150.
Alert: Charles Dickens buffs
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-. Jeanne-Marie Dickens, wife of
- Christopher Charles Dickens, the
:- great-great-grandson of author
; .Charles Dickens, will visit ,.
y': Jacobson's Store for the Home 3-5
; p.m; Sunday, Nov. 24, at Laurel
v.Park Place Mall,Livonia.
..,; . Dickens Is back In the spotlight
-• because of Charles Dickens
:J
Heritage Ltd., which produces
home-Jurnlshings and collectibles
. of a quality consistent with the
author's own values.
: The Charles Dickens Heritage
Foundation was founded in 1986
by his great-great-grandson to
support charitable endeavors just
' as Dickens himself did.
,, Throughout his life, the 1.9th•* century author was concerned
^ with underprivileged cHlldren and
' the downtrodden — a concern
echoed by Christopher and
. Jeanne-Marie.
Royalties received by Charles
- Dickens Heritage Ltd!, through its
licensing arrangement with
:;Heckman Furniture Co. of Grand
. Rapids, exclusive manufacturer
^ and distributor of the Dickens
^Collection, will be shared with the
";*> Foundation to benefit the sick and
\'Z. needy, particularly children's
^charitiesin the U.S. and Canada.
Among the pieces in the
'•"' Dickens Collection at Jacobson's
';; are replicas of the desk and chair
' Dickens used when writing "A
Tale of Two Cities," "Great *
Expectations" and "Our Mutual
.
\'i Friend" In his country home,
-Gads'Hill Place, in Kent,
; - England. A certificate of
- authenticity accompanies each
.'• desk and chair..
T By the way, Dickens created
: the paperback book and the serial
narrative while writing the "The
Pickwick Papers."
;• *
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In time for the holidays. . .
, Plymouth Community Arts
Council is selling 1992 .
..-.• appointment calendars and four
. styles of Christmas cards.
; Proceeds benefit arts council
%
'programs.
;i The calendar is graphically
^designed in black and white with
'•-. red accents.
'.' A pen and ink rendering of
•jWilcox Mill, one of Henry Ford
•il's water-powered village plants
~-and the arts council's future
-home, adorns the front cover.
"' Inside the calendar is winning
"rartwork from the council's 1990'-91 Isblster Memorial Collection.
, The biennial award was
_ established to encourage students
; to pursue the visual arts. Winning
/ . artwork is malted and framed,
- then placed in a traveling exhibit
; for two years.
The calendar offers plenty of
space for writing. It's priced at

no.

A watercolor of an Old Village
\ antique shop, painted by James
'Hardy of Plymouth, delicately
^colors this year's Christmas card.
-: Cards with different paintings
- also are available from the last
—three-years. Each box^ncludes 2 0 —
.cards and envelopes and is priced
: at HO.
The calendar and cards are
-available 9 a.m. to noon 'weekdays at the arts council
;; office, 332 S. Main. Hours are 9
a.m. to noon weekdays. Or call
l the office for the other locations
:; where the items also are
-available: 455-5260.
\

at show

ivers

By Linda Ann Chomln
special writer
'
If you're looking for one-pf-a:kind
gift ideas this holiday season, you're
sure to find plenty at the 3 Cities Art
Club Holiday Show Friday-Sunday,
Nov. 22-24, at Westchester Mall, 580
Forest, Plymouth.
Twelve artists from the club will
exhibit paintings in watercolor, oil,
acrylic, airbrush and mixed media.
Prices range from a few dollars to
$500. Color reproductions of paintings will be available beginning at
*2.
"This is the third year Debroth
Pennington is loaning us space there
in the mall," said^ James DeArmond,
3 Cities pr"eside"ntT""""
"~
Demonstrations in a variety of
media will be given throughout the
show^ -----"Hugh Burley will be demonstrating his Impasto method of oil painting. I'll be demonstrating airbrush|ng and there'll be others demonstrating as well. Someone's always
painting," DeArmond said. {
Bm-art, consisting of fine art,
matted and wrapped but unframed,
can offer a thrifty alternative to
buying ready-to-hang artwork.
"If you're someone that wants to
pick out and do your own framing,
bin art Is ideal," DeArmond said. •]
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special writer
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CE SKATING, hockey,
recycling, dieting and golf
are among the themes
/:
.displayed in handcrafted
jewelry by Plymouth resident
^Leslie Stolaruk.
.
\ v She will exhibit her paperand'."
puzzle collage statement jewelry
alongside hundreds of great gift
' ideas made by Michigan artists and
"crafters at "Celebration of the
Arts," a fine art and select crafts
show Saturday, Nov. 23 in the
Northvllle Recreation Center,
: Admission is ¢1.50 with all
proceeds benefitting New Morning
School, a non-profit preschoolthrough eighth grade parent
cooperative in Plymouth.
Brightly colored lapel pins for
artists, teachers, photographers,
doctors and number 1 moms can
make personalized gift giving,
quick and easy this year.
"Most of the people buy these to
give as gifts. It's a fun, colorful
way to display your feelings about
things you love, things you care
about," Stolaruk said. "My number
one pin is the teacher, then the
sports themes. !cc skating and
hockey."
Stolaruk said she "gets her best
Ideas from my customers, like for
the hockey pins. I was at a show
when two ladles asked if I had
anything 'for us hockey moms?' At
that time, I didn't. So I went home,
brainstormed and tried different
designs 'til finally I did."
HEft JEWELRY making began
two years ago.
"I had started out making
lampshades. Sales were slow and I
got bored," Stolaruk said. "I really
enjoy doing the pins because you
can be creative. I get to use my
.Imagination."
••; Stacked In one corner of her
workshop sat $100 worth of new
puzzles in red, yellow, a rainbow of
colors. Stolaruk. uses the puzzle
pieces as a base. Balancing color
and design, she builds threedimensional theme pins with
messages like, "Don't Even Think
Of Smoking Here." and "30 Simple
Things You Can Do To &»ve The
Earth."
"People are really into the
environment. So I thought the
recycling would be a good one to
do," Stolaruk said "It's a pretty
good seller."
Stolaruk crafts the recycling
aiJsia
lamina •a\ 3-*W* .•*•
h u t HI nA
VHUJVJlil^
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newspapers balancing the bright
blue and yellow cover of the
popular "50 Simple Things You
Can Do To Save The Earth" book
On top. Scattered around the side
and bottom of the newspapers are
tin cans and a glass bottle. The
puzzle pieces add a double meaning
to the assembled collate.

ALSO FOR sale at the show will
be handpainted Christmas cards and
ornaments:
"Sharon Dillenbeck of D & M Art
Studio will be handpainting ornaments and Christmas cards," DeArmond said. "Sharon really does a
great Job of painting ornaments."
±

Doll buff
her work
teilie Stolaruk handcraft* paper and puzzle
collage jewelry in preparation for "Celebra-

tion of the Arts," a fine aria and select crafts
show to benefit New Morning School.

in 11

Balancing color and
design, she builds
three-dimensional
theme pins with
messages like, 'Don't
Even Think Of
Smoking Here/ and '50
Simple Things You
Can Do To Save The
Earth/

O Exhibitions, 3D
By Linda Ann Chomln
special writer
From a modern-day Geronlmo in
full headress to a reproduction of a
German doll named Hilda, porcelain
dolls handcrafted by Doris Kirkman
will delight visitors to the Livonia
Arts Commission's library showcases through Nov. 29. '
-..,The two circular showcases are on
the second floor of the Livonia Civic
Center Library, Farmington Road
and Five Mile.
"I just love making dolls. I love
dolls," Kirkman said. "I'm 74 years
old. Back when I was a child, you
didn't have two dolls. You didn't
Jiave dolls; you couldn't afford
them""
Now the Livonia resident has
more than 100 dolls, all of them
handmade with love. Not all of the
dolls are pretty faces; some are
characters with individual personalities.
Bushy, bearded Father Christmas,
with a wicker basket Of toys slung

COLLAGE PINS come if) a
variety of themes too numerous to
mention They are priced at 112
If Stolaruk doesn t already make
pins with a statement (0 suit your
needs all you have to do ttaik.
Custom order theme pins take 2-4
weeks depending on the time of
year
Time of year also influences
which pins are bestsellers for
Stolaruk

pfto«* &y BILL BfltSLEH/«ta« p*»o<otf»ph«r

Leslie Stotarufc's top-setting puzzle college theme pin Is a
chalkboard teacher's slate that reeds "World's Best Teachsr." Her theme pins sell for $12.

Please-turn to Page 2

Please turn to Page 5

signposts yield wealth of local
7' AS*A prelude to Thanksgiving and
Its spotlight on early American life, I
decided (0 drive around Observerland in search of historic footprints
along local roadsides:
e Given that Thanksgiving commemorates the Pilgrims' celebration
of the good harvest of 1621,1 started
in Plymouth, settled in 1825.
The Lord Mayor of Plymouth,
England, came here in 1967 (0 celebrate the centennial of our Plymouth's Incorporation as a village. He
^and his aides presented a piece of
^tock from Plymouth, Kngland, to the
^citizens of Plymouth, Mich., some of
whom arc descendants of the Pilgrims.
J
' "This rock, taken from the Plymouth harbor from where the Mayflower salted In 1620, stands as a
symbol of friendship between the

i

Please turn to Page.5

two cities," reads a state historic
marker next to the rock in downtown
Plymouth. • In 1819, Chief Tonqulsh was
killed while trying to save his son's
life in a battle with pioneers in
what's now Westland.
A scries of clashes between the
Potawatomi Indians and new settlers culminated in the death of a
white man. Angry settlers pursued
the Indians along the Rouge to where
'it branches Into what's now Tonqulsh
Creek.
There, tho chief and his son were
killed. Their deaths marked the end
of significant Indian battles in southcast Michigan.
Tho episode "reflected many of
the tensions and conflicts between
Indians and settlers over such matters as food and territory, which oc-

Classes were held in the eventually enlarged school until 1952. The
building later housed community
meetings and served as school offices. It's now home1 to the Association
of Retarded Citizens.

.
^ .
currcd during the westward movement in America," explains a state
historic marker on Wayne Road.
• In 1874, Redford Township
School District No. 9 bought an acre
from Kugcnlus and Abigail Hodge
and built Beech School.
The one-room schoolhouse served
the Beech Park settlement that
sprang up along the Detroit, Lansing
and Lake Michigan Railroad, a state
historic marker on Bccch-Daly tells
us.

tidbits
Ira Wilson built a million-dollar enterprise that grew from dairy farming to delivery to full creamery operations.

• Marcus Swift, the first white
man to settle within the borders of
• Under a canopy of shade trees, Garden City, built a log cabin in
it anchors a city park, providing a dense woods overlooking the Rouge
historic backdrop for the popular • in 1825.
Music Under the Stars summer conIn 1827, Swift, who came from
certs.
Palmyra, N.Y., was elected the first
supervisor of Bucklin Township,
But it once was the centerpiece of
which included what became Reda major dairy operation in Livonia.
ford, Dearborn, Livonia and Nankin
The Wilson barn was built in 1919
townships.
on the burned-out foundation of an
A year later, Gov. Lewis Cass
earlier structure, built In 1888. "It is
named
Swift justice of the peace for
a fine example of an Increasingly
rare bank barn style," shares a state the townshlp."Hc was also a Methodhistoric marker at West Chicago and ist circuit rider and a vociferous opponent of slavery," a state historic
Mlddlebclt.
On the farm owned and operated marker near Warren and Merriman
by his family since 1847, civic leader roads tells i/s.

• Amid a farming backdrop at
Cherry Hill and Ridge Road in Canton Township stands Cherry Hill
United Methodist Church.
The congregation, organized In
1834, was one of 10 served by Detroit Methodist Conference circuit
rider Marcus Swift of Garden City.
Congregants raised |600 to build
the first house of worship in 1848.
The present red brick, Gothic-style
church went up in 1882. Various
families donated the stained-glass
windows.
"The well-preserved church has
been the setting for many community dinners and social gatherings as
well as a religious focus for the community," tho statOlstorlc marker
out front tells us.
Dob Sklar is assistant managing editor for special projects.
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Artist fashions
i nto personal statement

Art celebration
benefits school

Continued from Pape 1
"In spring it's the gardening pins,
winter is sports, Christmas pins and
the Victorian pins," Stolaruk said.
The dieting pins, are popular year
round. Women can relate to them
more easily because every woman Is
on a; lifelong -diet,, trying to lose

r y . /

••••',-

"People like them bright. They're1" •
a lot of fuA for me to do because LU
get to try and fit the different d e - "
signs into the square shape," Sto-*laruk said.;.
. The earrings are priced at f 6. The -,
set including earrings and matching
pin are f 2$.
. •
weight.;*
-.•,''..• ''.:".•::•'.:
VStolaruk sells her handcrafted:;:
Other designs by Stolaruk include
Jewelry at juried shows nearly all
Victorlatf-styTe puzzle pins. Assemyear long, including/Art On The1,;//
bled, the pins portray the faces of
Polnte, Art In The Park, Ann Arbor.- ^
doll-Nke little; girls, and ladles In a
Art Fair, Livonia Arts and Crafts''•
color scheme,of rose and brown.
1
Pearls .and. colored rhinestones add c Festival and the PlJ^odt^Cohunfr "'
nlty Arts,- Council's'/Artist* and"-;'
decbratlpp to the pins/priced at f 12.
Craftsmen Show held' during Plym- •'-•
• ':- .. ' J v
ALONG -WITH, the, .previously : outh*4Fall Festival. V
mentioned Bneslbf."pins, SfoJafutr -—Whether you're Irito-^Vlctorianr^7":
fashion; or food,- Stolaruk's hahd-./:;
creates, fashionable pins with match
crafted paper and puzzle collage'^
ing earrings for day-to-day office or
Jewelry makes a personal statement^v
work dressing. Striking black and
about you, and your lifestyle or that,,,
white designs, flowers, and marbled
of
a friend.
'.' ;".
paper color the square-shaped Jewel-

By Linda Ann Chomln
special writer'

live African violets by a retired art
teacher for Livonia Public Schools,
.Walter Maurus, and Southwest style ^
hard shell gourds by Vikki Van j
"Celebration of the Arts," a fine
Gourd Art of Dutton," Stolaruk said.
art and select crafts show exhibiting
There also, will be: wearable art
works by-71 artists and artisans, will
b^ Cynthia ^ronson of Oke'mps, who
raise rnoney for New Mornlag School
creates paintings on her one-of-a-'.
in Plymouth.
' - :
The show will run 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 kind silk suits, dresses and dusters;
works by award-winning Troy artist
p.m. Saturday, Nov. 23, at the Northvllle Recreation Center, 303- W. Sharon Janl^b; primitivefolR paintings-and lithographs by Ne* Boston
Main..;- -S;..
artist Sandra Somers; works by
Adrnlssioh is tl.50; Proceeds from
award-winning Hamtramck ceramidoor titket sates:will go (o New
clst Marcla Hoyland; * blownglass
Morning School, a non-profit preschool^ through eighth grade pajent. Jewelry by Bagarrl; beht willow and
rustic.furniture by Greg and Diane
cooperative.
Bolk of HarrisvJUe; Quackera and
BILL BRESLEFfstarf photograpJw
Watercolor and acrylic paintings,
Honkers' decorative decoys by Bircharcoal drawings, ceramics, Jewelmingham artist Peter Samadrak; Leslie Stolaruk pint depict a variety of themes. Nonsmokere
ry, folk paintings, quilting, woodjewelry
crafted from vintage butcan express their sentiments clearly and quickly by wearing
working and baskets made by artists
tons by Krista Fuehrer of Saline; and the pin, "Don't Even Think Of Smoking Here."
throughout the state will be on disStolaruk's handcrafted paper and
play.
puzzle collage Jewelry.
"I'm really excited. It really Is
going to be different, like a summer
art show but indoors," said Leslie
THERE ALSO will be Teddy Bear
Stolaruk, show chairwoman.
Books, preschool through siith grade
reading level, by Jerry Tobias of
"Most shows put on by schools are
Bioomfleld Hills, and wood toys by
craft shows but this is going to be art
Wayne County Council for the Arts will host Schoolcraft Community College, Richard Teeple
like pottery, Jewelry making and, Ed McCauley of Royal Oak,
"A Sunday In the County," an afternoon of music of the Henry Ford Community College Ice Carvpainting. I've been able to recruit
and art, 2-6 p.m. Sunday, Nov, 24 at the Historic ing Ciub, Marilyn Szymanski, also of Henry Ford
New Morning School was founded
artists from prestigious Juried shows In 1973. It is state certified and
Wayne County Building, 600 Randolph, Detroit.
Community College, and Peter Sugameli of
like Art On The Polnte, Art In The serves students of all abilities from
Tickets are f 20 for adults and $5 for children. Wayne County Community College.
Park, Meadow Brook Art Festival,- the learning disabled to the gifted. .
Proceeds will benefit the Wayne County Youth
From 4:30-6 p.m., there will be a live art aucAnn Arbor Art Fair and the PlymHome arts program, youth art contests and the
Tuition covers only 70 percent of
tion.
outh Community Arts Council's Art- the school'sucosts. An annual spring
Wayne County Youth Choir.
"'•-.".'
ists and Craftsmen Show."
An art exhibit by six artists includes works by
The event allows the council to host two major
art auction' raises .20 percent each
Livonia
photographer Carlos Diaz, honored with'
art
exhibitions
by
Wayne
County
visual
artists.
MORE THAN 20 of the artists spring. It is hoped this first art show
the
Wayne
County Council for the Arts' Artistic
From
2-4:30
p.m.,
there
will
be
music
by
the
have received recognition for their will complement proceeds raised at
Excellence
and Community Commitment Award
James
Tatum
Trio
Plus,
Redford
Union
Madrithe
auction,
Stolaruk
said.
work or have work in galleries.
in October. The art exhibit runs through January.
gal Singers and other area performing artists.
"There'll be watercolors by CorFrom 2:30-4:30 p.m., four chefs will make cullFor fund-raiser reservations, call Cheryal
For more information about
nelius Van Spronsen who lives in
nary arts presentations: Richard Benson, of Cherry: 224-0848.
Canton, charcoal drawings of ani- the show, call Stolaruk at 420mals by Herbert Park of Pinckney, 3467.

-raiser

arts
project lands
', 000 grant
By Linda Ann Chomln
special writer
79Cr
Plymouth Community Arts Council is $50,000
closer to its $765,000 fund-raising goal so it can
begin converting Henry Ford I's water-powered
Plymouth Plant into the Wilcox Mill Arts Center.
In a brief ceremony at arts council offices Nov.
14, William Odom, Ford Motor Credit Co. board
chairman, presented a $50,000 check from the
Ford Motor Co. Fund to Robert DeMattU, chairman of ''Celebrate the Arts!" a grassroots committee formed to raise money to restore the 68year-old mill, now a Wayne County parks garage
at Wilcox Road and Edward Hines Drive.
The council plans to turn the historic mill into a
cultural resource serving communities In western
Wayne County. The county would continue to own
the property and maintain the grounds under a
lease arrangement.
"My wife was a 'Picture LadyMn 1871," Odom
said. "We've bad a continual involvement with the
arts council over the years. We're 25-year residents of Plymouth. We've rented things from the
art rental gallery. I know they need a new home."
Odom co-chaira the "Celebrate the Arts!" capital campaign. He oversees fund-raising with J.
Paul Parrot, senior vice president, First of America Bank, Plymouth; Gregory Goodman, owner,
Cafe Bon Homme, Plymouth; and Joanne Winkleman Hulce, founder/first director of the arts
council.
"The arts council can, and does, make quite an
impact on educating kids in the arts. It's what
these kids need," Odom said. "This was a Ford
plant,. When we moved to Plymouth 25 years ago,
we could see the mill from where we lived. It's
what this is all about." \
The arts council should hear from the Kresge
Foundation on the status of its grant application
Dec. 1. It plans to kick off formal fund-raising
activities in January or February.
The arts council envisions an arts center with
offlces/cjassropms, an. exhibit gallery and a rental/consignment shop.
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LAKES REALTY
4670 E. M-36
PINCKNEY, Ml 48169

AUCTION *A

(313)231-1600

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 8,1991

Prestigious Farmington Hills
Retire in Style •Great Values/
* PENDLETON CLUB *
C O N D O M I N I U M S

AN EXCLUSIVE RETIREMENT COMMUNITY

lil/;

SKI AND SWIM FROM YOUR OWN DOCK.
Includes an almost new home-extra lot in
rear-many extras. »189,900. Evenings Amy
878-6650.

. • A£

'•!• ^ft

3 Bedroom 2½ Bath Incl.
• Master suite 1 st or 2nd floor
• Full basement & tudor styling
• Award winning landscaping
• Complete exterior maintenance
• 2 car attached garage
• First floor laundry • Central air
,• Merillat cabinets •Exterior deck
• Natural fireplace with mantel
• Expanded kitchen & nook area
and many more 'upgraded'
standard features available In a
split-colonial or townhouse design.

Phase I Sold Out
Phase II Pre-Construction
Prices start at $ 1 1 8 , 0 0 0
located on Ulley Rd. between
Warren and Ford In Canton

981-5888
open 1-6 daily incl. weekends
closed Thursday
ASK ABOUT OUR FALL
INCENTIVE PROGRAM
developed by
K.C. rtomes, he.
Brokers Co-Op

MINUTES FROM 1-96 AND US 23. Executive
custom buiil Cape Cod. Professionally designed
and decorated with many features. M94.000.
Evenings Nancy (517)548-5641

\\

' ';'.>!

HILL SETTINQ-5 bdrrrk-custom features
galore-extensive oak trlm-2300 sq. ft. of sheer
luxury at ils finest. M74,900. Evenings Amy
878-6650.

GREAT STARTER OR RETIREMENT HOME. 3
b#m>remodeled kitchen and bath-large lot-full
basement-water privileges. *68,900. Evenings
Curt 231-0128

*-

,

HORSE LOVERS DEUQHTI Large cedar sided
home on 10 secluded acres, minutes from I-96
and US 23. M 46,500. Evenings Joan 878-6650.

Unique in Canton

• Lil

SUMMER AND WINTER FUN FOR YOU .AND
YOURSI 75' of Lakefront-Portage Lake
Chain-Open floor plan with 3 bdrms. and room to
expand. M 62,000. Evenings Joan 878-6650
<jgj

M/MMl'M Si LUNG PRIG I ROM $50,0001
VrmousAshin^fricesup to $74,900

W

TO...BUY.SELL, FIND
PLUQ INTO O & E CLASSIFIEDS

RLStRVl
Auction Information Sales Office open
Friday thru Monday,! 1:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.
CALL

IS THE
TIME T O
REFINANCE

1-800-522-6664

ASK FOR A U C T I O N I N F O R M A T I O N C A T A L O G U L #6530
DAILY FROM 8:00 A.M. TO 8:00 P,M
( M r koMMhacpr^ibiicd Bnxhutr*i!tnc-i bcnmkJ iotcs\kntsof jn> iu\e »hct{|V.n vilf
\\ pruhiMcJ (c))*JI Kcnnf JyWilion, ln< .Broker Fq'j.it Hou$x^Qrp.Tilur.il)

AiaiON'CONDl'OtDBV
KENNEDY-WILSON, MIDWEST, IN ASSOCUTI0N WITH STEl'FJl RML ESTATE,1NC, BROKER
^
JMW, WASHINGTON,9T1IF100R,CHICAGO,ILUN0IS 60606
^ .

C O L D ^ L L BANKER

intcrFirst Offers You These Refinancing Options
With The LOWEST RATES Since 1977:

Schweitzer Real Estate

Attracts The Best!

•

• Some Louns with NO closing Costs and^ NO Polnis
•ConiiHiiiilvc Fixed <md'Variable: imerest'Rales• TradiMonal Lifieen and Thiriy Year Programs
• A Variety of Adjustable interest Kate Programs
• Ten Day Approvals

Mary Lou McNunara
NorthvMc
Mary Lou Is a multt-million iiolbr
producer and has H vcars rcjl estate
experience. She and f x r familv live
In Nprth fk-acons Wood* Snb«»tvi«ion
Jn.Northvllle. Call Mar\ Wiu at hrr
Office 3^7-30^0 or f c i d c n c e
349-3337. .,

!

John Peper •"
Plymouth

Ron McDonough
Uvonla

John Is A long lime resident of the
area. He Is always ready to listen to
the wants and needs of his clients
with a friendly ear and a smile. John
Is ready to help. Call today at
•153-6800.

Ron is a top 10 listingselling agent In
his office. He has been Involved In
building and real estate since 1955.
Ills business conies from personal
referrals of past clients and friends.
Call Ron at'162-1811.

Plymouth
453-6800

Livonia
462-1811

Nofthvlllc
347-5050
COUMJJOLL 9CHWEIT2ER
B A N K C I ? t l REAL ESTATE

Member of Eight Real Estate
Boards in the Metro-Area.

/nterFirst
•fir
llclpingyou
*
in mqhey ways *»
l"or more Inforiiiiillon iilxnit home rcfliuincinK opilons

Call: 1-800-637-4630
**

•PV

NPP «^*iV

•w-m^m
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exhibitions
Send calendar items about
Oakland County art gallery exhibitions to The Eccentric, 80S E.
Maple, Birmingham 48,009. Send
items about Wayne County exhibitions to The Observer, 36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. Attention: Creative Living editor.,

chairs from 22 art furnitur^makers
across the country. Artists include
Wendell Castle, Michele Oka Doner,
Clifton Montelth, Peter Dudley and
Charles Crowley. Exhibit 1§ at Artpack Services of Farmington, 31505
Grand River, Door 10, west of Orc• ALICE 8IM8AR GALLERY
Friday, Nov. 22,—."Tandem Press • hard Lake Road on the south side of
New Editions," featuring; prints by Grand River in the Old Winery build• ROBERT KIODOALLEBY
' nine artists, will run though Dec. 21. ing. Hours 1-5 p.m. Thursday-Satur' ;
v
Thursday, Nov: 21 - "A 15th An-' Preview reception 5-7 p.m. Friday, day: Call 645-6212.
nlyerwry. Exhibition" continues to v Included will be woodcuts by Gregr*
Jan. 15, The exhibit Is" a retrospec- :ry Amenoff, Dennis Nechyatal and •••' HAL8TED GALLERY V ' . '
tive showing of paintings, sculpture,, .Rafael Ferrer; large sculpture work : •; through Nov. 23 - Exhibition of
ceramics and glass by 120 artists- . and multi-colored serlgfaphs by• Al- photographs by Marb Hauser,Jnclud-v
. whd. have been featured at; the- galice Aycock^ lithographs • by Italp Ing portraits of Woody: Alien, Mi' lery from 197$ to 1991, including . Scanga and JJarol Pylant; .etchings.; chael Jordan; and Marlel HemingGlen Mlchaek, Moe Brooker, Harry -Aand woodcuts by William- Wegrrian; way, is oh display. Hauser has built a
_Bertoia, Ida KoMmeyer. .Roy Slade,
lithograph with added relief ele- reputation ag oneof Chicago's most
Gerome Karorow'ski, Lowell Nesbitt ^mehts by Louisa Chase;.and assem- prominent portrait and advertising •
and Sam Qllllam. Public may attend
blages by Sam Richardson, Hours photographers. He .'has published
gala champagne reception 7-9 p.m.
are 10 a m to 5:30 p.m. Tuesday-Sat- three books.' Hours are 10 a.m. to
Thursday. Hours 10:30 a.m. to 5:30
urday, closed Dec. 23 to Jan. 2, 301 5:30 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 560 N.
p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 107 TownWoodward, Birmingham, 644-8284.
N. Main, Ann Arbor, 665-4883.
send, Birmingham, 642-3909.
ciation. Hours 9 a.; to 5 p.m. Monday-Fridayandll: ro, to 3 p.m. Saturday. For Informs Lon on the show
or the association, ill 374-0010 or
651-8715. '•,-.'

• PIERCE STREET GALLERY

•t:OALLERIE454

Saturday, Nov. 23 — "Temples,
^Thursday, Nov. 21 - Works by Su- Towers and Tombs," a. show of new.
san and Steven Kemenyffy, masters
photographs, .by BUI Rauhauser, will
IrC the art of raku sculpture, will be" run though Jan. 31. Reception to
displayed Hours are 10 a.m. to 6
meet the artist 2-4 p.m. Saturday.
p.jn. Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday; to
Rauhauser Is a professor of art at
8 £.rri. Thursday and to 5 p.m. Saturthe Center for Creative Studies. He
day, 176 S. Woodward, Birmingham,
has served as a consultant and lec646-4454.
turer on photography to the Detroit
Institute of Arts since 1973. The hew
images In the show reflect his earli*PARK WEST GALLERY
er
training in the field 6f architec^Through Nov. 21 — Itzchak Tarture and his love and understanding
kijy, Israel's most important figuraof it. Hours are noon to 5 p.m.
tive painter, Is featured with a ma*
Wednesday-Saturday, 217 Pierce,
joV exhibition of his work. It is the
Birmingham,
646-6950.
first time in eight years that all 12
galleries at Park West show the
wgrks of only one artist. Hours are
• DONNA JACOBS GALLERY
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday-WednesLTD/
day, 10 am. to 9 p.tTh Thursday-Fri'
Saturday, Nov. 23 — "Jewelry:
d3y,11 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday-SunAncient to Modern — Everlasting
day, 29469 Northwestern, Southfield,
Beauty: 5,000 Years of Personal
354-2343.
Adornments" will be on view
through Dec. 28. Opening reception
11 am. to 5 p.m. Saturday. The ex• LIVONIA CITY HALL
hibit will feature custom-designed
Through Nov. 22 - Visual Art Asjewelry of. excavated and modern
sociation of Livonia annual fall art
beads and gemstonps; archeological,
show with 93 works in watercolor,
ethnic and neoclassical bronze, siloi? and mixed media. Through Nov.
ver and gold. A selection of fine anit City hall lobby. Farmington Road
cientobjects will also be on display.
arid Five Mile.
Hours are 11 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 574 N. Woodward,
• WSU COMMUNITY ARTS
Birmingham, 540-1600.
GALLERY
-Through Nov. 22 - Michigan Ce• WET8MAN COLLECTION
ramics '91, the 14th annual juried
Through Nov. 23 — The gallery
exhibition for artists in clay, is at the
sponsors Its fall exhibit, "Preferred
gajlery on Cass at Ferry. It Is sponSeating," featuring contemporary
sored by the Michigan Potters' Asso•

*

• HABATAT/SWAW GALLERY
Through; Nov: 23 — "American
Ceramics of the Arts and Crafts
Movement: Early 20th 'Century
Works/' a historic exhibition, runs at
the gallery,; 32255 Northwestern
Highway, between Middlebelt and
Orchard Lake toads, Farmington
Hills, Hours: 10 a m to 6 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday. 851-8767,
*

'

• DETROIT GALLERY OF
CONTEMPORARY CRAFTS
Saturday, Nov. 23 —' Annual holiday show, "Objects of Wonder and

ftEFINANCE

1HOW

FiRST SEeuRiTy SAviNqs BANk, FSB

• MADONNA UNIVERSITY

Home mortgage interest rates are at the lowest levels In over a decade.
However, many national economises aro predicting that Interest rates may
soon be on the rise. In fact, most real estate professionals believe that
"Now" Is the time to buy a new home or refinance an existing mortgage.

Pendleton Clu
Condominiums in Farmington Hills

\-0

30 YEAR ADJ.

15 YEAR FIXED

5 V2%

77/8%

83/8%

8 % APR

8 ½ % APR

83/4%AW

30 YEAR FIXED

FOR A FREE CONSULTATION CALL:

i
'it h.is <i ^ta-en jv^rcH \jultod tci!»nj;s ,i export <>ll .ippli.infr^
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From s69.900

Young
artists
exhibit
wares
An art exhibition presented by young students
In Wayne State University's Saturday Art School
will open with a reception and award ceremony '. at 1 p.m. Sunday,
Noy. 24,1n the Cornniu- •
nitv Arts Gallery at Cass v
andKlrby.
Saturday Art School
students include' Sean
Brown, William Deedler,
Kyle Grant, Katie King,
Elizabeth Kmieciak, Patrick LaGory, David LaGpry, Courtney Malo
and Kelly Mitchell of
Llyonia.
Among the teachers is
Cathy Vergos of Livonia.
the exhibition will
feature art filled with
creativity and insights
- ; drawings, paintings ,
and self-portraits by 120
"metrdpiJlltan—Detroitchildren. It will run
through Wednesday,
Nov\27. Hours are 1-5' p.m.
Suhday and 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. weekdays.
For more information,
call the art education
offjee at 577-1820 or the
gallery at 577-2400.
the art program, a series of }0 studio art
classes, Is offered
through the department
of art education to students in grades three to
12. It provides the young ,
people with lessons and ^
Individualized instruc- <
tlon by WSU faculty and
student teachers In art
education.
In the past 24 years,
more than 2,000 young
people have participated
in the program.

Delight/' featuring forged metal
Photography of Tony Spina, na- Sisson Gallery, MacKenzie Fine Arts
firetool sets and accessories, by John tionally known Detroit Free Press Center, Henry Ford Community ColF. Graney and David Mazzarella, photographer. "Detroit and De- lege, 5101 Evergreen, Dearborn.
and painted wood furniture by Craig trolters" will feature colorful locals Through Dec. 13. Hours: 9 a.m., to 4
Carey, will run to Dec. 31. Hours 10 'and landscapes that Spina has cap- p.m. weekdays; to'8 p.m. Tuesdaya.m. to 6 p.m. Monday-Friday, 11 tured on camera during his four-dec- Wednesday.
.
S
am. to 5 p.m. Saturday, 104 Fisher ade career. Through Dec. 2. In the'
Building, Detroit. For extended holi- Exhibit • Gallery, Library Wing. • ILONA AND GALLERY
day hours, call 873-7888;
Hours: 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. weekdays, 1-4 -( An unusual collection of handp.m. weekends. 1-96 and, Levari,' crafted pottery, glass, paintings, fl,Livonia.;' •. .'-'.••":..•-, ..>•••'•' :.- ' ber and jewelry offered. More than
i CIVIC CENTER LIBRARY
Through Noy. 29 - Livonia' Arts
100. contemporary artists featured,
>(^mmiss}on hosts a special display • ATRIUM GALLERY
including Jiandhlown glass'scent boU
of porcelain "Dolls by Doris" in the v v- Arizona artist < Kevin .Knittel:..ties by Zelliqiie Art Glass, woVenLivonia Civic Center Library,. Farm- three-dimensional work reflecting •'•.wearables by Te'xtUlery; and Fiber.ingtoh Road at Five MUe. The, hand- nature. Also presenting •watercolor:. works, whimsical ceramics, by Bob
made'dolls by Doris Kfrkland ar'eln ' lst:-Toni; Johristohe, whimsical arid, Mollers and creative designs' v in
the secohd-floor shqtocases^t.the li- realistic works. Also glass, jewelry, jewelry by..Linda Thorpe,, ^Holiday
brary. Through Nov. 29.. Hours aicJL -stCtlirtg deslgpi clay and gallery art- hours,- which begin Nov. 29, will be
am, to 9 p.m. Monday-Thursday; 9. ist works. Plus holiday gifts. ; ; 10 'a.m. to5:30 p.m. Monday-Wednesa.m. to 5 p.m. Friday-Saturday, 1-5 . Through Dec. 13. 113 • N- Center, . day a.hd Saturday> 10 a.m. to fi-pm.
p.m. Sunday;
V
,• . "
Northville. Hours; 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.r' Thursday-Friday and noon to 5 p.m.
Monday-Wednesday/ 10 a.m.. to 7 Sundays, at Hunters' Square Mail,'
p:m. Thursday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Fri- 31045 Orchard Lake Road, Farming• RUBINER GALLERY
ton Hills, 855-4488.
Through Nov. 30 - Richard Ko- day-Saturday and by appointment.
zlow presents a varied collection of
paintings of his favorite subject, • SiSSON GALLERY
landscapes, at the gallery, 7001 OrcWomen Printmakers, a collection
Recycle and Save!
hard Lake Road, Suite 430A, West of works from the print consortium.
Bloomfield. The exhibit marks the
40th anniversary of Kozlow's first
one-person show at the Detroit Artists Market. A major exhibition of
his work in Mexico this year was
- sponsored by the Mexican govern. ment's Instltuto Nacional de Bellas
Artes. Gallery hours: 11 a m to 5
p.m. Tuesday-Saturday. 626-3111.
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1000 FT. LAKE MICHIGAN FRONTAGE!
MORAJS. 25 acres in Upper Peninsula l
miles west of Si. Ignace Former lodge and
motel, l-and and buildings plus vacant land
suitable for many purposes, frontage also on
VS-2. $499,000 (Oli-NOOPOI) 347-3050

EXECUTIVE FLARE
FARMINGTON HILLS. 3 bedroom, 2½ bath
for immediate occupancy. Large pri%-ate deck
with view of stream & commons, librar>'. 2
fireplaces, beautifully landscaped. $259,900
(OE-L-15COU) 462-1811

NORTHVH IF. COMMONS
NORTHVU.I.F. Sh.iqi executive with 1 si floor
master bedroom and b.ith. Ubrar>\ formal
dining room.- large living room with
fireplace
backing to commons area.
S2.2-l.900 <or.1',,0CAM) 462-1811 '

A MUSTSFfc—}
LIVONIA. Charming 1 -betlroom, 2 ' j bath
colonial in burton .Hollow Kstates. Neutral
colors, u p d a t e d kitchen, master bath,
'.finished rec room. $161,300 (OE-L-73WOO)
462-1811

A WARM PTXC1F!
"7
PLYMOUTH, i bedroom colonial that is full
of charm and quality.Classic moldings and
beautiful h a r d w o o d floors. $259,900
(01^-571^)453-6800

DI-^VRBORN. This home has it all! Finished
basement with a wet bar and a full bath with
steam room. 3 bcdr<x>m home is ready for
you. $159,000 (OK-P-350AK) 453-6800

Bl U^RlBBON-,\WARlXVnNNURL___
WF.S1TAND. Ikaui. fully decorated,'
nicely landscaped and'ready to move
into. I amily 'room''with fireplace' and
attached 2 car g.irage. Less than a year
old $10"\9(H> (OlM •""<>'< 1 • )62-1811

A GR1-AT START!
LIVONIA, l-xtra large lot with beautifully
mature trees, family* nclgh!>orht>od. 2 bedroom well maintained ranch Is ready for you.
$71,500 (OL-OOIMLI.) 453-6800

'WOW"
IATHRUP VlLtAGF. Beautiful 3 bedroom
colonial Centur 1 air, alarm system, garage
d(x>r o p e n e r / a n d much m<ire. $112,900,

BE FN BY CHRISTMAS!
DEARBORN H E I G H T S . C o m e in 10
a p p r c c i a i c (his lovely h o m e . Quality
craftsmanship and beautiful decor -i
bedrooms, 31..7 baths " 3 +. car garage.
$218,000 (OK-NOmOX) 347-3050 .

0

f^™
COIOUJGU.
BAMIQQflll

1

Livonia
4()2-1811

tCKWfrmn
IWALttTATl

I^vpect
tlxibest*

(OI-:-P-3OC:AK) 455-6HOO

H

NORTHVH.il-;. Fantastic commercial, retail,
or It industrial location. 1 units witli
separate offices, woik a.reas with »3-15
ove.rhead d o o r s
More area possible
$210,000 (OF-N-9,H.M\l) 347-3050

We're looking for
a few good toys.

Plymouth
Northvillc
453-6800 • 347-3050

\\hcn yon Iht it'Ub r/s, HV ptoinki' to stay til touch
vrcry step of the taiy. Wc ^untwitcc it in urltitiji
with 18 proven ntatkctlnft techniques.

nowNvouis

PHEASANT HILLS
NORTHVILIE. Backs to WXKKIS for maximum
privacy. 4 bedrooms, 3 l 'i baths, great r<x>m
with fireplace. Finished walkout, indoor hot
tub, driving range, wet bar. 2-way fireplace.
$5 19.9(H) (OH-N.90ILM) 347-3050.

.

Drop off a new,
unwrapped gilt
for a needy child.

t£> Relocating? Call our oflke nearest you or (313) 268-1000 • (800) 486MOVK
l l » t l l > ( i H i m ll'I'J'WWW'WWH F l * ' * ! •
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Brief history of DIA: a pleasurable read
"The Detroit Institute of Arts; A
: Brief History," by William H.
i Peck. (211 pp., The Detroit Institute of Arts; cloth, $34.95; paperback, $19.95).
• .'The history of any art museum
could be reduced to a dry recitation
l of gifts, bequests, appointments, re-f sanations, and deaths," writes Wll/ liam Pec* in the preface to'this

v
>
}
i

from the outset that an emphasis
should be placed on the word,
"brief/! j n the book's titleBut be that as it may, for most
rqaders, this little book will provide
lots of new and valuable information,
about one of the Motor City's most
notable institutions, founded In.1885.'

iMORE THAN that, this history. Is
hot-at all a dusty, ponderous tracing
of events. Though his style is not ejcbook/. .
• • '.,-: ':' • - , .'; '••' . - . ' . • '
'"
It could also be ''a chronicle of the, actty "folksy," Peck has put together
governing bodies," he adds; or a lls.tr & booVthat's highly accessible and.
pleasurable to read.
Ing of the staffs numerous accom- genuinely
:
plishments, or a; story about the. \ Casfc in point: Peck do^s not slm-..
building and renovation of the muse- ply record the fact .that "the Wed-.
uni itself,o.t of how th.e,institution ding Dance," by Pleter Brueghetthe
baa affected.ahd reflected the: 96m- • Elder was acquired by the museumr
in 1930 at a cost of-$35,000./
'
munityIt serves. .
Instead, he chooses to enliven the
.None of these, in itself, though,
"can provide the complete Image of eyeht- for readers' by. telling haw
the institution and how It grew," he then-director. William yalentlner
spotted the almost-unrecognizable,
writes.
\
Peck, a DIA curator, does not pre- grimy original in an English country
tend here to "provide the complete house one day, excitedly cabled the
image," either. In fact, he insists arts commission of his find (which

claiming they seriously distorted the
essential design of the building.
The story of the 1883 Art Loan Exhibition, which eventually led to the
founding of the Detroit Museum of
Art (later the Detroit Institute of
Arts) Is here, along *wlth the controversial resignation of director Frederick J,. Cummings in 1984 and accounts of what went on at Ar\e DIA
during the 1967 rlots-(troops, armed
with machine guns, were stationed
atop the roof for several days and
some of the artwork was removed •
from the galleries). : ( . : ; • . ; ; *

rangement in Gray; Portrait of the
Painter," Henri Matisse's"The Win-,
. . .for most readers,
dow" and others.
this little book will
In addition to highlights of the tenprovide lots of new and
ure of each director, he also polnts-to
outstanding donations made by Indivaluable information
vidual patrons through the years. In
about one of the Motor
1969, the Robert H.Tannahllbequest
included works by Cezanne, Van
City's'mostnotable
Gogh, Gauguin, Seurat, Degas, MaInstitutions, founded in
apparently had been Out of public
tisse, Renoir, Rodin and Picasso, and
circulation for many years) and
literally transformed the 19th- and
MS.
ftsked. that the entire Amount of
20th-century: collection, at the . DlA<
available purchasing funds ' goTannahill also left the largest single,
toward the acquisition of the paintendowment :fund for the purchase of
1
the public reaction to: the Diegoing, v ' ^ '•^'•''v
X-^l''h-.'art ever given to the museum (Peck
; TODAY, THE collection (always does not say what It waj).-.'"-«
Rivera muvals, finished in 193 S: :
So great was their faith'In yalen.;
.". . ; 'the storm of Opposition "the tnie heart of a great njuseum,", •
tlner that••• the^commlsslon quickly
broke loose . ;''•, as soon 4s the court says P6ck) Is valued somewhere In / Numerous Illustrations and cojorapproved.the purchase on his recommendation alone.' Today, the 16th- was opened. . . Most people stood in excess'Of $1 billion. Though he. In- plates help to make this history booV
awe . . . but there-were many pro- cludes here no lengthy, technical dis- a special pleasure. If you haven't yet
century Flemish masterpiece bangs
at the DIA, one of only two major testing voices from ministers '. -.. . cussion, of any of the vVorks, Peck selected a gift for the art lover on
works • by' this artist to be found In political parties, clubwomen, and does point to several outstanding your, list, this just ,may be what
pieces in the collection, such ai Pe-* you've been searching for. '
lobbyists. . ."*
!
American <*bllections. /
Paul Cret, the French architect/ ter Paul Rubens'"The Meeting Of
dlsigner of the DIA, was also dis- David and Abigail,'! Van Gogh's 1887
Livonia writer Victoria Diai
READERS ALSO get a peek at
pleased with the large murals, "Self-Portrait," Whistler's : "Ar- tracks the books industry.
;
Valentiner's diary as he describes

book
break
Victoria
Diaz -,-

creative impressions
Send creative arts-related calender items to:.Creative Impressions, Creative Living, Observer
& Eccentric Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. Allow
at least three weeks for publicaT
tion.
• GREEK ARCHAEOLOGY
An Illustrated lecture, "Terra Incognita No Longer: Archaelogy In
Grevena, Greece," will take place at
8 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 21, In the Lecture Hall of the Detroit Institute of
Arts, 5200 Woodward.
I: The free lecture Is presented by
the Detroit Society of the Archaelog-,
ical Institute of America and the Antiquaries of the Founders Society of
the DIA.
- Professor Nancy C. Wlikie of
Carleton College In Northfield,
Minn., will conduct the discussion.
The talk will examine the Grevena
Project in Thessaly, which combines
a study of modern agriculturists and
herders to Interpret better the Neolithic, Hellenistic, Roman and Byzantine archaeloglcal sites of the region.
•

ARTFEST
The Garden City Fine Arts Association's annual holiday art exhibit
Dec. 9-14 at Sheridan Square Mall,
30116 Ford Road.
The awards ceremony will be at 7
p.m. Dec. 9- Refreshments will be
served then.

Sixty displays will feature country
Paintings will be oh display and
for sale In the mall lobby during the folk art, Victorian crafts, early Amshow.Mall hours ate 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. ericana, French country look and
weekdays and 9 a.m.to 5 p.m. Satur- southwest crafts. ,
Local exhlbUers will be:
day.
• Redford — Kay Vincent, country and Victorian counted cross
• HOLIDAY BENEFIT
Students at Cranbrook Academy stitch.
• Livonia — Donna Squire, baskof Art in Bioomfleld Hills will benefit from the Detroit Artists Market etweavlngs, Cheryl Young, fabric
"Design for Giving" holiday sale, heart decor.
• Westland =- Martf Zyck, chilwhich runs to Tuesday, Dec. 24.
Tickets are $35 per person. Pro- dren's fashions, DarleneMinch, wildceeds from ticket .and commission life lamps;
• Canton — Gene Busse, wood
revenues will go toward Cranbrook
clocks, Mary Stewart, Christmas cescholarships.
. The show showcases hundreds of ramics. '
Michigan artists: furniture, paintings, drawings, flatworks, glass, ceramics, jewelry, ornaments, cards,
accessories, clothing, housewares.
Detroit Artists Market is at 1452
Randolph, between Gratiot and Mad. Wlttian
ison, in Harmonie Park. Hours are Observer & Eccentric
11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday
Classified ad...you1l
and till 8 p.m. Friday. Hours Monmake money hand
day-Tuesday, Dec. 23-24, are 11 a.m.
over.flstl
torp.m.
"•-'*•_"

• BALLET FUND-RAISER
A dedicated, hard-working group
is taking steps on behalf of a video:
documentary oh Enrico Cecchettl,.
called one of the greatest teachers In
the history of ballet..
:
"An Evening In Tribute to Maestro
Enrico Cecchettl — Continuing the
Ballet Tradition" will take place
Saturday, Feb 1, at Meadow Brook
Hall in Rochester Hills. The gaia
event will feature a silent and live
auction, food, drinks and music.
All proceeds raised during the
evening will be used to complete
production of the documentary. ,
The group is now seeking dona-

Remember
Classified

• HOLIDAY CRAFTS
Seven Observerland residents will
take part in the Craft Gallery Christmas Show 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday,
Nov. 24 at Roma's of Garden City,
32550 Cherry Hill.
Admission,' $2; children younger
than 12 free. Lunches and refreshments available.

PLYMOUTH'S "WALNUT CREEKt",Original owner Colonial In faultless condition.
Exacting landscaping, terracing and
decks, new roof end plush carpeting. A
bedrooms, 2¼ baths, oak foyer with circular wood staircase, study, 1st floor
laundry, family room with fireplace, 3¼
cargaraoe. $239,900 (453-8200)

500 South Main Plymouth
03 Phone 455-6000 £ |

Laurie Stowell
Northville
Laurie Stowell; a muftnmillion dollar
producer who specializes in residential and vacant land, has joined the
Northville office. She has sold real
estate for 14 years, and has been an
associate broker for 11 years. Laurie
resides in South Lyon.

BANKeRQ

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE
lRES'MN7lAl.R£AUSUr£

4 1 8 6 0 Six Mile Road • Northville • 347-3050

Here Is a truly attractive pillared Colonial
framed by towerlno trees and extensive
landscaping, decks, and brick patios. A
welcoming large foyer with special
mouldings, open wood staircase,.formal
dining room, family room with a woodburning fireplace, a study, 1st floor laundry, security system, full basement, and
side entrance 2¼ car garage. AN ENVIABLE LOCATION. $259.900 (453-8200) j

stituencies, such as studios, universities, libraries arid cable and public
television.
l\
. For more Information, or to make
reservations, call Michele Kapp at
the WSU Department of Dance, 5774273.
, '•<:
Tickets are $50 individual, $100
patron or $125-oenefactor. A special
preview party for patrons and benefactors will take place Wednesday,
Jan. 29, at the home of Dr. and Mrs.
Robert Galacz.

Weir, Manuel,
Snyder & Ranke

Announcing..

coLouieu.

WOODED
COURT
LOCATION!
PLYMOUTH!
CiTY OF PLYMOUTHI New on the MarKetl A prime office location, currently
being used as a Oentlst office with a one
bedroom apartment on the 2nd floor.
Opposite the Arbor Health building at
376 S. Harvey. Current owner building
on the adjacent Northerly lot. An attractive building wfth a 9uperb location.
$155,000(453-8200)

tions for the auction and ads for the
program. Contributions are tax de-'
ductlble.:
The documentary is being produced under the direction of Rose
Marie Floyd of Troy, director of the
Contemporary Civic Ballet Company
In Royal Oak, and Eva Powers of
Bloomfield Hills, associate professor
of the Wayne State University Department of Dance.
It will be available for use by private and public performing arts con-

LAIRDI
Open Sunday December 1 and 15, 1-4 p.m.,
south of Six Mile, west of Sheldon Road in
Northville. Detached condominiums in serene
New. England setting, vaulted ceilings,
.skylights, master suites, uncompromised
Quality.
$249,900-$317,900
455-6000

1°¾^
CITY OF PLYMOUTHI Location means
so much. On a quiet court Just 4 blocks
from Smith Elementary. 3 bedrooms, 2½
baths, formal dining room, Andersen
windows, oak flooring In foyer and family
rooms, a screened porch, a newer roof,
finished basement, etc. $159,900
(453-8200) .

PRIME PLYMOUTH AREA
Charming three bedroom ranch, bright, cheery \
kitchen with table space, cedar closet in third
bedroom, rec room in basement, city park'.'
nearby. Great starter or retiree home.-

ML #180023
$99,900

'•.:,
455-6000 V

COUNTRY SETTING
10110 CREEKWOOD CIRCLE, PLYM-1
OUTHI West off SheWon at Brookslde
between Ann Arbor Trail and Ann Arbor
Bo*d. A prized location with exceptional
exterior colors and landscaping. Many
Interior Improvement 4 bedrooms. 2½
baths, a study, open wood staircase,
family room With fireplace. «tc $194.900

umm

,

PLYMOUTH! Unrivaled one-of-a-kind
New England - Colonial" wtth" a private
treed court setting. A showcase home
with extravagant features throughout.
Large rooms..one gorgeous unexpected
room. A beautiful foyer, a secluded library with French doors, Island counter
k 11 c h e r every expected ame
»359.900 (453-820O|

^AjfTONIA prised address on a Qule[
court. Impeccably maintained showcase
Colonial with 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, a
formal dining room, family room with a
fireplace, premium floor coverings and
light fixtures, 1st floor laundry, basement, raised oak kitchen cabinetry, ETC.
$144,900(453-8200)

PLYMOUTH[Nearry an Acre lust West of
'SrTeTdon oh N.Te/rltotiaJ. A showcase
home Interior..-fresh and current. 3 bedrooms, a large Hying room with a fireplace, formal dlnjng area, a.beautiful updated kitchen, newer dense/plush carpeting, a 22 x 14 breezeway, 2¼ car
garage, etc. $ 129 <*X) (453-8200)

CITY OF
PLYMOUTH!
NEW ON THE
MARKET
CTTY OF PLYMOUTHI 141$ SHERIDAN.
Lotoo<wond«rfblrtw»««andr»m<xWloc h - cr—ted the pyfeel W o d of the
oM wtth the exuberance of today. 3 large
bedroom*, 1½ beths. a new kiichen,
open staircase, fireplace, a screened
porch, new baths, new windows. 2½ car
ge/age, etc. tua.Boc (4S3-8200)

PLYMOUTHI An eteoant brick ranch wtth
a wonderful location off N. Territorial. 3
bedrooms. 2½ baths, a study or 4th bedroom, family room with a wood-burning
fireplace, 1st floor laundry, parquet
foyer, a newer high, efficiency furnace,
sprinklers bas«m«nt. etc. $219 000
!4W 8?00:

An. easy walk to schools Is Just part of the
long list of features found with this attractive brick ranch with Its welcoming
govered front porch, and tree-lined
street. 3 bedrooms, v* t>aths, hardwood
floors, newer carpeting a private rear
yard, finished beeement. and attached
garage wtit< open*
FAULTLESSLY
MAINTAINED $109,900(453-8200!

Walking distance to Northville, this three bedroom homo has hardwood floors, wet
plaster walls, cove ceilingsr.stone FIREPLACE
-In-huge-living-room,-two-car-garage - with"
workshop/storage area. ML #189082
$162,360
455-6000

PLYMOUTH'S BEST VALUE

PLYMOUTHI Turkey Run...w*ti built,
jiorQej on a tree-lined street West of
Sheldon. An enclosed private rear yard.
3 bedrooms, formal dining area, (2) fireplaces In the living and recreation rooms,
hardwood floors, security system, wet
plaster walls, attached 2½ car garage.
$149,900(453-8200)

Four bedroom colonial In Ridgewood Hills, very
neutral decor, six panel doors, family room witn
FIREPLACE, formal living and dining rooms,
first floor laundry, professionally designed
landscaping. ML #178306
$224,900
455 6000

*> -1

1 ,v

«-)
«
* —^ _
2 blocks \Avst of thr Mayilowei Mote
100S
K O D 6 1 X K 3 K P
West Ann Aibot Tr.iil
Plymouth
=

REALTORS

ASittM)

MAGNIFICENT CONTEMPORARY
Nestled among tho Iroos of this three acre site,
breathtaking viows, open floor plan, master
bedroom suite and bath has own balcony,
convenient to Ann Arbor, Northville and
Plymouth. ML #1Q9536
$ 3 9 9 , 9 0 0 .4556000
v
-
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Doll display at library
. ontlnued from.Paae 1
•ve'r his back, Is dressed in a dark^rcen velvet coat. A reproduction of
a German doll, "The Whistler" is
dressed In the uniform of a Detroit
Tigers player, right down to the old
English "D" embroidered on his
chest.' '-."'
•••'
.;'
"Pretty soon, you get tired of looking at pretty faces and you want
something a little different, something with, personality," Kirkrnan
said. 'The Father Christmas is my.
favorite and the first I ever made,-'
KIRKMAN; BEGAN making
porcelain dolls' 10 years ago. She designs an^ sew's all of the dolls' clothing. For her^ the art of dollmaking is
an ongoing educational process, vt
; The last eight years; she has stdd, led with Bea Roderick who owns the
doll shop, "Les Bebe de Bea,"- In
Plymouth's Old Village. R«de'rlck is
a well-known teacher as well as
juror of antique reproduction French
.dolls.

ABT EMANUELE/statl ptwtogfaph«r

8ho.w chairwoman Okema Lee (left) displays her "Oriental
Popples," one of the oil paintings ottered for sale at the 3
Cities Art Club Holiday Show. Club president James DeArmond'8 oil painting, "TIgger," is sure to be a 8ho.w favorite
with cat lovers.

Gift ideas showcased

v

Quality #12¾¾
Homes
//7<~*

X X and Gardens

9159 UirvNlon RFDrORJ) i bedroom*. 1
baih p l u \ fjmi!> ftxjm A rx•autlru^
fircplacr, S of M e n C h k a ^ o - f. of Hccih
» - < 9 i » «>2 2950

UVONL-V. frime'IiKaTjnn in ih\>nu l>-rrc
NJnKwn N v k fj.-xh » r » - u full b i i h v
h i w m c n i , 2 t i / IIuct-^d gjrjgr. hird^TOOd
fti»rs ind famJ) r c o n * ruturjl fiftpU<&.
larxc crxl-Vscd wrccrcd pJflo 1120.000
tP2»M<K> 451-5100

512« Majfji/, D.F.M»l»OR.N I I F K i l i r S V,nt
toodit>.-»o. cxiclknr l>L>irW.c - v N V ^ j S.
(4 AnnapoJn • f
of Pclhim Si9.995
«62 2 9 W
« W O r x h m l , . l>MJUiO>lN i bedouin
bfi<k bungalow, c u c l k n i 'ccndiiion.
fircfJj<« ia lotijt Zoom. 2 car garage N of
MKhiflin . •*-." of Sthacfcr 181.900
(/)2 2950 • ' ' ' • - • .19 j i6 DillinjihJii. 5»1STIAM> ( bednnvn
col.xilil » b a v n x r . t . 2 <ar attached Rifi)?f
A large I*
J99.9O0, ( a l l for d.rcitKVis
^^2 29^o .

M l l I O R J ) . fueling Jiic*. *v*Jcrr And »ikt'kfc
plui a cuMiSrr* rxji!i K x r ^ , 2\>ro in "A-a-'koul
» pUKi A b»r (unfi.TivrWl. 2 titrcd 500 ^¾
fi dc\k * txi^tixn li!«.h.cn. floor to c c ' - ^ j
»iruli>*•»,'roofn* v, rurO«\>>J (VVJT% ^ car"
t &Jfigc. 1559.000 ( F ) r i O X ) 451 V -

4 5 M I Rudsite. CASTUN S of F a ^ c r • K
t-if ( arxi«i < t m c r 5 bejtixan H 1 baih
cijonlal rcrtral air, great neighborhooil
F r k f J to sell S I 0 4 50O
|FI)KII>)
«51 5iOO
-•
'
( 2 6 H (otljnjt ( " X M l W . N of Falrrxr a.vl
% -of I tlVi Full brxk rarvh * nia*tcr
bcdrii«>ni «uite. rcatl; to n-.-ne irvto
S1I2.9UO (F-.MCOM «51 5«CK) O I L S
2CO-5 011
«19CaiJ»ell ('.«Af)tN(ltY. N
i.HUtey
Hill
*'..«''
InVtier
« bfdrCMxh
maintenance (ree ranch, complctelc
ccranatcd. okc clck M O W S - « . ' » J
(F1?<AK) «51 5«00

PLYMOUTH

U r u t A ViJc* 1 3 b o S f t W ,

rtvuklcd iKthcn 2r-i\ hjrKfi»-«m j«Mc*J
/jrr.ifj f»v<oi *rJ \>:^r •' -• - i * '->>•.-, f .' \-y
nhcJ ^l^<T--e'^l »
-• w
*• ' -*>

<XvS5 » i r : c r a t C.irxlv. P n M O U I I \ W
Ar.n ^rboe Road - * </ EV t k, I^J^tt.^vJ
llill«
« b e d t ! * ) ^ colonial *»Saultcd
i*i':r£V rcutral dt\»rf, deik. r>jo.-t. txc
1,. .::1. > eat KarajvC l 2 5 i ' A « > (F.i5*I.S)
«5l5tOO11X11 l l u n m < r n k C«. F l ' i V O l 111 I M F
N tif ft-'Adl • ' « o f B e i k I I t J n . f K . J'.i
b i i h i draTiatie tleiaiK^i cap*- cod » . l n
f,>.>r
ffi'kf
uiiiItuldcr n v j » l
tkavika!^ n'Juced D H . W I ( f M I H l S )
(5I5HO
fc»< r i i - r w ! f!>TT>.^(N 2 SrvTr^i-.i *^ "< v
( r " 0 «>rc(f«i Tra'-I. F n M O U l l I V ? <i
. ^ Ann Art^* Pd - . ¾ . i^ W l d - ' n (
t \ , l n * ^ ^ c . I l l baibi. firr.:ly f u t n . b i j in
l.»i,-g ri«.«ro 111(1900 1 ^ 0 0 1 ^ ) «5l-5«oo

n'»•»-*>. 2l \ 13 i'vik 2 <jr f.irjjic, >" *
j ' ^ c i 1 W' rc*«., rr'i.fi> A jcn^J:r. c<
A vCMJfH) I I ' t ^ O t P / a i N j 451 • •

r
i
- <*

l l » 2 F.-.-<>t!i. F - l i M O i n i . S < / Ann
.«jNi» Pd F ( 4 Vain In M » n « K d t i « r n ,
lo«k tur.gaViw. | l j car fcJMSe. »>«ylcd
\.* 1114.91«) <il2RlH>i 451 5 K O
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HIRING
New and cxrK-ttcncctl j.ilc* a\X K I I U - S . ('.ill for ionfUlcnil.>l Inicfvitw.

\hl

J'JVl

LIVONIA OFFICE
462-2950

•

ART EMANUELE/sUfl photo«r«prief

LIVONIA

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
2S712 RUTIEWE CROSSING. S
of 11 Wile M. E. of Drake.
fj^cuWve wade-Out ranch. 4
oedrooms, IVI batlw. .Wand
Wcrven. prof««XianY fiftryied
easement, doucie fleck,
fjorgeous Mckyarrj backs to
stream. $229,900. Jim C?NTURY2iWe5t.!fX. JS9-6800.

LAKE ORION
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
26J1 MILICREST COURT. N. of
WalOon. ' w . of Baldwin.
Cul-<}eiac setting. 4 Dedroom.
2¼ bam quad-level. Famay
room with, fireplace, fuir
basement, attached garage.
S128.7S0 CtMTURY 21 Sakmar
4 ASOKiateS 6S2-77CX).

BLOOMFIELD

•

ARCHITECT DESICNEO RANCH.
4 large bedrooms, j full baths,
brick terrace & deck from
master suite & living room,
2-way fireplace, private beach
& Wing lake access. $189,999
21

MA

Corporate

REDFORD

OPEN SUNDAY I *
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
906J B£ATRK£. Ooe of jldnd! 128J9 R0YA1 C*AH0. S Of
4 bedrooms. J baths, silting on
3 lots, tarage h Bke new. Too
many updates to Cst Only
$109,900. Not Sen Rd. and W.
of Middiebert. cymiRY 21 J.
ScOtt Inc. S22J2O0.

Schoolcraft E of Beech Daly,
tovety 5 bedroom Wranch.
move in cc>nd(tion. 2+ car
garage w/worklng area.
$66,900 CENTURY 21 Suburban
.455-5880..

ROCHESTER HILLS •
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
1257 PRISCIIUL S. of Avon. E.
of Adams. I bedroom brick
ranch on v« acre treed lot S
fun baths. 2 fireplaces. Florida
room, deck and ful basement
$2W.90M£NTURY 21 East. Inc.
"299 6200.

19651-FLAMINGO. Sprawling ranch wtth as the extras on 170 foot frontage. S bedrooms, 1 bath. 2
lavs, fireplace, formal dining room, family room and morel CENTURY 21 J. Scott, mc. 522-J200,

BY APPOINTMENT
FARMINCTON HILLS •
•JUST REDUCED/ Historic
Downtown Farmington Home!
updated 1 story- features
gourrnet sized tftchen:-wooc}
burning parky stove. 2 Large
baths andmore! Now orVy
$129,900. Appt OTKV. CENTURY
21 Premiere 6268800.
MAXIMUM UYABIUTY. Colonial
style 3.«beoYooms. 3% baths.
. urge master suite, family room
w/flreplace. formal dining
r o o m . ONLY $ 1 4 9 , 5 0 0 .
CENTURY^ 21 MJL Corporate
Transferee Service 851-6700.

GARDEN CITY
$60,900. Top condition. 3
bedrooms, newer 'garage.
Updated bath (oak), great
kitchen with snack bar, rrtfe/o
shelf, newer dishwasher.
Ceiling fan. 40 year guarantee
on siding. CENTURY 21 Hartford
North 525-9600. '

LIVONIA

_

K-^-^^^i H * h+^n», (»•-••» ;»t* i u Vi.iyl
I : i " - M t fVd f.J.UC l^ll UO K j | |>V • K i l v
r- . c . *< r v i l i f. ^ it\a« A jl'« I I . J I k i<. t.i i
450 i i (i A . k A p » . l | 4 r » N i ! i - | i 5«| *ft
I I '"vO I ' ^ v ^ ^ c i\\5pir\V
>|t>.VO
imiAS] *5l5»f»

PLYMOUTH OFFICE
45I-5400

NORTHVILLE
PRIME LOCATIONI Spacious
bright 4 bedroom f amtfy tome..
largexlot on quiet court
backing up to scenic ccynmons.
$ 2 1 9 , 9 0 0 CENTURY 21
Suburban 349-1212.
UNIQUE COMBINATION 2 *
wooded acres, indoor pool. 2
garages. 4 bedroom.. 2vj bath
contemporary ranch. Caa for
CKU3S $294,875 CENTURY 21
Suburtwh 349-1212.

lovely custom DUUT
Livonia ranch, beautiful
remodeled kitchen, huge living
room with iVepiace. Extra 24 x
20 room. Wi baths, den, 2 « r
garage. Onfy $138,900 CENTURY 2J ROW 464-7111.
APPEALING 4 bedroom. 2V>
MOVERiCHT IN! Comemporary COLONIAL nesued m the uees
bath in popular famiry . sub.
3 bedroom colonial . o n 4 bedrooms. 2¼ baths, famiry <rown & chair rrvoWing in tving
SPACIOUS J bedroom brick oversized lot w/famKy room S • room wTvepiKej tbrary and room I dining room. A must
Quad level, famay room w/ full basement. Excellent everything you're looking fbr. see! CENTURY 21 Suburban
f i r e p l a c e , huge master CC«dition. $132,500 CENTURY ONfy' $189,900. CENTURY 21 349 1212.
bedroom w/hir&.her closets. 21 MJL Cc«rporate Transferee Suburban 349-1212. .
EXCELLENT BUY. Sharp and
Land Contract terms $109,900 Service 851-6700.
LOCATION-LOCATIONI 2 Story
dean 3 bedroom Livonia brick
CENTURY 21 S u b u r b a n
contemporary w/3 car side
455-5880.
•
ONCE IN A UFET1MEI Super ranch, centra air, open floor entry garage. 2600 so,, f t
plan. 1VV baths dining "eii?
spectacular 1987 contempoMove-in condition, over v> acre
YOU RE GOING TO LOVE thS rary. 4 beciroom tyszd in mint finished basement and 2 car of wooded land. $279,900
unique 4 bedroom. 2½ bath COnditJon. WHAT A 8ARCAINI garage $78,900 CENTURY 21
CENTURY 21 MJl Corporate
quad-level home. Spacious $159,900 CENTURY 21 MJl ROW 464-7111.
Transferee ServVe 851-6700.
open floor ptan updated and Corporate Transferee Service LIVONIA BEAUTY. 7 Wile &
lots of extras. $228,500 851-6700,
Newburgh area. 3 bedroom 3 8EDRO0M. 2Vi bath ranch on
CENTURY 21 Suburban
brick ranch. 2 full baths, almost 1 acre amid mature
PRESTIGIOUS MEADOWBROOk
4S5-5880.
fireplace, sauna, wooded lot. pine trees impeccable clean'
PARK. 1st floor master suite. 3
br^drooms. 2Vj bau», partiarry "This Is not a Drive By!* an appliances, large garage.
COMMERCE
finished basement. Quality $134,900 CENTURY 21 John $159,900 Jim MarideviSe CENCoie 937-2J0O.
TURY 21 West me. 349-6800.
IF LOOKS COULD THRILL! This features throughout $289,900
lower Straits lakefront Is CENTURY 21 Mil Corporate MINT CONDITION Castle
Gardens. 4 bedroom. 2W bath
priced to sen. Totally' rebuilt. Transferee Service 851-6700.
PLYMOUTH
ranch w/rrany updates. CaD for
Quality thruoui. $209,000
CHARMERI Clean I c«wy. 3
all
the
extras.
$114,900
PRIME
LOanON.
.Quality
built
CENTURY 21 At The takes
S u b u r b a n bedroom bungalow, walk to
ranch offering 3 beOroorm, 3 CENTURY 1i
S6M200.
town, we-a kept home. Grat
fu« batns. 1 3 car attached 455-5880.
150' CANAL FRONTAGE. 3 garage. $172,000 CENTURY 21 PICTURE PERFECT.' Custom area. $96,900 CENTURY 21
Suburban 455-5860:
bedroom ranch In move-In Suburban 349-1212.
omit 3 bedroom Livonia ranch
condition. Totally updated,
on a large treed tot, 3 baths.
very dean, waned lake RANCH WAOCATWN. Desirable : central air, great room wrth_
REDFORD
-colony-park-sub.2500.
s«vft-,-'Schools. $105,000 CENTURY I T "
"(•replace. 1st" floor "tauriory. BEAUTIFUL '3. bedroom, 1¼
huge
foyer.
2
fkeolxes.
large
At The lakes 363-1200.
rooms, sunken master bath. basement, attached 2 car story home. Newer 2½ car
OMY $212,900. CENTURY 21 cjsrage. $185,000 CENTURY 21 garage and kitchen in '69 on
DEARBORN
—-->
„ double tot for just $84,900.
M ; I Corporate Transferee ROW464-7111.
I BEDROOM BRICK RANCH. CEMTURY 21 Suburban
IN AVIATION SUB! This Spacious Service 851 6700
New windows, remodeled 349-1212.
2 story home offers j
t'rtchen, 2 ex attached garage.
SENSATIONAL.
4
bedroom
bedrooms, formal dining,
bargain priced at $99,900. BRICK BEAUTY. C02y 3
stunning
contemporary.
gorgeous remodeled kitchen,
bedroom ranch, new ktchen.
CENTURY 21 Chalet 477-1800.
Quality
thru-out.
1st
floor
finished basement & 2 car
3 BEDROOM RANCH with new garage i n ' 8 8 / full
garage. Award w i n n e r ! m a s t e r s u i t e , u n i q u e attached ga^ge on over 1¼ basement, above ground pool.
$113,000 CENTURY 21 Hartford combination of style and acre. Newer c a r p e t i n g , many extras in this 'Real
design $349,900 CENTURY 21
South, kx 464 6400
M;L Corporate Transferee updated? lew taxes. Home Charmer.- $76,500 CENTURY 21
warranty. Cathedral cei'-^gs. Jonn Cole 937-2300.
Service 851-6700.
DEARBORN HEIGHTS
fireplace. Caa for more detans.
TWS OWE HAS IT ALII Highly CENTURY 21 Hartford North REOFORO C O L O N I A L .
5 BEDROOM SRIC< RANCH..
iiT.rr>ecMate occupancy, modern
updated contemporary 3 525 9500
Move-in c o n d i t i o n , f u l l ,
kitchen, formal cSrting rocyn.
bedroc-m. 2V1 bath, great room
basement, garage; many
NORTHVILLE
ctouWe lot and 2 car garage.
t dning room. 2 fireptxev
updates. Home warranty.
Ingrourtd pool. Lois more! PRTYACY • 3 ACRES! EiNutfve ' $54,900 CENTURY 21 John Co»e
$74 900 Sandy, weaver CEN$179,000 CfNTURY 21 MJL home 4 bedrooms. 1½ baths. 937-2J00.
TURY 21 west, mc 3496800
enjoy year
Corporate Transferee service indoor pool to
round, formal d;n'r>g room >o$ SOUTH REOFORO. lovety 3
GREAT STARTER or investment 8516700.
3 fireplaces. Home warranty & bedroom brick ranch, famtfy
opportunity. 2 bedroom
much morel'. $369,900 room, iv? baths, central a»t.
a\joYnuni bungalow w/firvshed
GARDEN CITY
CENTURY 21 HJrtford South. possible 4it> bedroom In
uc>pcr level $39,900 CESTURY
basement. $?4,900 CENTURY
1ST OFFERING. Spotless 3 Inc. 454 6400
21 Suburban 4SS-SS80.
bedroom colonial. 1\^ baths, GORGEOUS 4 bedroom colonial 21 John Co* 937-2300.
dnfng room. 2½ car vTarage, ryi 3 acres. 3 « baths. Ox^Ty
d e n or f a m i l y r o o m . features thra^^out. A must IMMACVLATl brick ranch, 3
bedroom, i n baths,
Ejceptkx>ai cood^t'ioo. Won't see. Cal for an appevntn^nt
screened in patio. 2 car
CONTEMPORARY FLAIR 4 larg* last $76,900 CENTURY 21 C(fiTURY21Cri3'Ct477-18'X>.
garage, newer furnace I hot
bftjrcoms. updated carpeting
OiM-rK 728-8000.
HOMETOWN' WARMTH In ' w a t e r
heater.
Nice
"L>rg« famffy room w,'na!ural
$73,950
f-.rcpixe. tjrge lot w.tcautifui HANDYMAN 3 be\iroom itr<h historical Northy.:*! Ro&ir/. n e i g h b o r h o o d
l a n d s c a p i n g . $ 2 0 9 , 9 0 0 basement and garage on (estOfrit^. convenient Invest CENTURY 21 S u b u r b a n
UNTURY 21 Mil Corporate pretty s t i m ScAJ "as is" for your Im^nation. cac»t*l and 45558*0.
loving effort In this future
Transferee Servxe 6S1 67CO.
$58,900. CENTURY 21 OynaiiiC gem. CfMUSY 21 Sutvft-an
BRKK RANCH. !r/i\a<u*>te - 3
728 8000.
349 1217
EXECUTIVE HOWE m prestlbedrooms. 2 fvfl baths, neww
g<Cxrt Fjrmington %<&*<? Sub. PERFECT STARTER or HOtTMYUlE SPECIAL' Anient
k i t c h e n , new windows,
1
4 bectrocms. 3 car v^rage. ful retirement home, in g-XKl 1500 s-3 ft of cuitom Oeia !. carpeting central <*. rxVshed
basement Many more ar*nicorxxion on a iwge let in large ingrcurxj, pool Master basement 2 car garage.
t m $2755« * n M»nd?v« Qu'et family neighborhood. s^te w/iacuffi. fTfepwce l Beautiful Horr.e. $54900
CENTURY 21 West, Inc
$•9,900 CEMTVRY 21 Coc* I more. $1M.8?5 CfNTURY 21 CENTURY- 21 ' ^ n Cp'r
Suburban 349-1212.
3496*00
Assocttei 326 2«00.
9372300

riJi'i ^ K hvjrnt-n^c-liv Ow\

SHELBY TWP.
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
52607 BUTTERNUT. $. Of 24
Mile. E. of Degyindre. Custom
Ranch. Exflufstteiy Landscaped.
Painted in and o u t . 4
bc^Joroms, 3 baths, rrirnediate
occupancy. $159,900 CENTURY
21 East' Inc. 299 6200.

WALLED LAKE
OPEN SUNDAY 1*4

LIVONIA
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

•7;Ti«ffl.T.irei

~

DON KAMKN
LIVONIA*. 462-2950
DARLHNIi SH1-MANSKI
1'I.YMOUIII • 451-540()

FARMINCTON HILLS

CANTON

JJOK) Y i ' l l c i i i c w . FARMI.St.TON. ' 3
boJ«iom*, l?! biihs. great r\»rn. nnxJirii
Li«rxn. ocarl). I X't tf. of Oixhird I j l c
. > n f h h i j » a i v c c SI 1(,900 462-2V50

W M » m v i l i r . V . J V I <^irp T i t l o \ l f>n
KftHtic
fislr>gt y i ' H r i * t-<<l.-\»«r.«. V I
(-•••n. I l:i>h»n.«. , - j n U n l,»liijl f>>*n.
U n s , ! ( L - r g r.-'-i. f-uil.'i'i »r\,
t-ft

-:',-•

Rightr~Doris Jtirkman won
first place fromthe Michigan
Doll Makers Guild in 1989 for
her handmade porcelain doll,
"Fashion Lady,"

BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL W/
excellent floor plan. 4
bedrooms, hardwood floors.
huge kitchen, rich decor,
private yard, quality home.
$ 1 2 0 , 9 0 0 CENTURY 21
Suburban 455-5880.

?}%- H a n d . X F M I A S i ) 3 hc.Sn»>m>. 2
biih*. bfxk rarxh »\th ha^mcr.r N. of
Vlattca • E of .Middk-hdi
ini.MiO

R R D f O R O . Hrcplact. ri:cpU<c l h "
xtwvkrful r»«iw hl\ I, I i<1 (urif) ri">m
jruJ I In littog n«ini Kiuhcn M i heen
upJauO A rnT»c h » h c i n »»ll orv<l (<*
( l i u m i x . i f.r.nhcil r'"-1 i '"
*"*c

"

OPEN HOUSES
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said.----

paints to create' realistic florals,
landscapes, portraits and animals.Lee, a member of 3 Cities Art Club
for 15 years, is the holiday show
chairwoman. She began painting 16
years ago and believes you never
stop learning!

"TIGGER," AN oil'painting by
DeArmond, features a gray, tigerstriped cat. The love of his subject
matter shines through the gold
eyes. "Tigger" Is DeArmond's 2Viyear-old cat.
Okema Lee of Plymouth uses oil

/?tw/£*SJff,

' KIRKMAN'S DOLLS' have won
many first-place awards from the
Michigan Doll Makers Guild. In September, she took two blue ribbons
for "Paris Bebe," a French antique
reproduction.
:
'
"Doris is very, very talented. She's
won many awards," said Livonia
arts amwnlssloner Lee' AUnskas,who's In charge of the'display cases
at the library.;
Iri 1989, a first-place winner for,
Klrkmap wa4 the French "Fashion
Lady1' dressed in street-length attire- .from the 1800s. The do\l wai fea-.
tUred ja the 113110531 magazine, Doll '
Crafte'r; lh November 1990.'
»
"I received more than 200 letters,
from practically ivery state In the
union and Canada about the Victorian lady. They all loved the doll and
wanted to know if I would send them
the pattern for her dress," Kirkrnan

Awards
deadline
nearing

Deadlines . . . dead. lines.
The next deadline for
the Arts Foundation of
Michigan's general
grants and statewide/rer
gional competitions Is
Dec. 9.
In its grant programs,
"I still take classes at the (Plymthe
foundation seeks to
outh) Cultural Center," Lee said.
raise
the quality of art in
"Oriental Poppies" by Lee is an
the
state
by encouraging,
explosion of bright colors. The vipromoting
and assisting
brant red petals are sure to warm,
the
development
and
any room in your home.
needs of Michigan artists
Founded in 1957, 3 Cities Art
pursuing a professional
Club meets the first Monday of the
arts career.
month at the Plymouth Publtc|LiThe foundation's main
brary. Demonstrations in a variety
emphasis
is on_funding
of media are given at each meetnew
works
by individual
ing.
-•-..-. v
artists. The foundation is
Members are encouraged to
an independent funding
bring a new painting to every
. organization that fosters
meeting. They are then judged, and
investment and enribbons awarded.
courages excellence in
the arts.
:
Holiday art shoivhours are 10
For grant - applicaa.m. to 8 p.m., Friday and Sattions, call the Detroiturday and noon to 5 p.m. Sunbased
foundation's officday:
es: 964-2244.

Continued from Page 1
DeArmond worked as an engineer fox 30 years before retiring
from American Motors seven years
ago. Besides painting full-time
now, he teaches drawing "and airbrushing at D Sc M Art Studio and
Cooperative Gallery in Plymouth's
Old Village.
Although he has drawn all his
life, DeArmond waited until, after
retirement to paint seriously.
. "When you're an engineer, you're
too logical. You can't do justice to.
a painting when you're working.
It's hard to get the creative juices
flowing," DeArmond said.
Realism dominates his works In
watercolor, oil and airbrush. Drawing Is key to creation of his works.

. - . /.••".

' Kirkmari's studies, have Included'
classes on making wax dolls, painting white, porcelain dolls with water
base paint, mohair wlgmaklng and
creating reproductions, of antique
Frenchdolls.
^,
"I've worked in ceramics all my
life. In 1954,1 took a ceramics cla^ss
at Bentley High School and I've been
working with ceramics ever since,"
Kirkrnan said.

A project she's currently working
on is ceramic swans to be used as
centerpieces at her granddaughter's
wedding reception. She's also making smaller swans, which will be given as gifts to the bridesmaids.

c. -\ O; •

248 SPRING PARK. N. Of Maple,
W. of Pontiac Tral Spacious 4
bedroom ranch Large fenced
yard, near highway, shopping.
schools. Ne* roof. $76,900
Ben Sardy CENTURY 21 West.
Inc. 349 6800.

WEST BLOOMFIELD
MOVE-IN CONDITION! Outch
CokXrW wtth new prfvate deck
and fenced y a r d . New
carpeting, freshty painted
exterior. Btoomfieid Hills
schools. $214,900. AlJpt. Onh/.
36va CENTURf 21 PremiKe
626 8800
PARK-LIKE NEIGHBORHOOD
with we8 kept homes., spacious
fMng. 4 bedroom colonial. 2½
baths, family room with
fireplace Best buy! $149,900
CENTURY 21 MA Corporate
Transferee service 85.1-6700
PRICED TO SEW Many updates,
lower level walk-out:
Magnificent view from bay
vvlncfew. V« acre tot Home
warranty. $165,900 CENTURY
21. "MJL Corporate Transferee
Service 851-6700
SPACIOUS COLONIAL, updated
& maintained to perfection. 4
bedroom. 2½ bath, oversee
master bedrdofn $169,900
CENTURY

21

Corporate

Transferee Service 851-6700

WESTLAND
OON-T MfSS THIS ONE! Brie*
ranch, 3 bedrooms, beautiful'
updated kitchen with oak
cabinets, base. 2 car garage.
$74,900 CENTURY 21 Cook t
Associates 326-2600
HURRY1 Sharp 3 bedroom. 1½
bath bilevet. contemporary
decor. Neutral carpet newer
hot water tank, nice yard wWi
. garage_-$69.50Q_ CENTURY..21_
Suburban 4S5-58SO
PERFECT STARTER HOWE 3
bedroom ranch, newer carpet.
unfinished basement nicety
treed, fenced backyard P30«
$59,550 Jeff Weiss CENTURY 21
West. inc. 349 680O
J BEOROOM BRICK Ranch,
fabulous sub. hug* lot cettr*
air. vf-y open ftoor pi»n.
Uvonta schco»s \* b*senwnt
2 ca« jttjchw gar>ge $87,500
C f N * v B v J i Suburban
455 SWP

WIXOM
APPOttlTHtdT ONLY N»w
construction or the watw
Wa*owt t u v w m . Prtvate i
peaceful 1500 sq ft en 2
acres. l c ? 2 $139,900
w
Mandev*e CENTURY 21 W^SJ
Inc. 349 6»00
APPOWUfKT o m n :ooc
$p*;icv$. w«i rrujarrtiirvKi &m
50

ccmmun:,v
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jOPEN SUN. 1-4, 3160 Erie Or.. W, df Orchard.. L k . , N . of...Commerce/.
;ORCHARD LAKE. Completely renovated; Cass' jakefro'nt'.Contemporary. •
;Vaulted'ceiling's, 2 fir.epiac&s, decking, patios,.sauna'and whirlpool; Offers-,
;5 bedrooWs73~bWs7for'hial dining room^heatedwr.room and a finished i
'walk-out lower level. Pontoon boat and ttO ft. dock. $960,000 646-6000'

r

£

."

OPEN SUN. 2-5,4948 Riversedge. S. of long .lake, W.
of Coolidge. TROY. Prestigious Oak River sub offers
this 4 bedroom home. Large screened porch
overlooks the landscaped yard. Gourmet .kitchen,
dining room and family room with fireplace. $362,500
646-6000
'•',

\ Crooks. TROY. Just reduced. Quality built Tudor on'a
~ premium wooded lot. Five bedrooms, 3½ baths with
walkout lower level. Perfect solution for in-law suite or
entertaining. $295,500 689-8900 05-A-6460 :

OPEN SUN. 1-4.4925 Seasons, S. of Long Lake, E. of
Coolidge. TROY. Cathedral ceilings in family and
^Hrai
^Hru master bedroom. Hardwood and ceramic flooring.
^H'T- Luxuries include Jennair, sprinklers, energy efficient
• m
furnace with central air and Jacuzzi tub. Three car
garage. Choose carpet colors. $282,900 689-8900

OPEN SUN. 1-4, 7090 Commerce. W. of Green Lk.
Rd., on Green Lake, WEST 8LOOMFIELD. Green Lake
front home. This 3 bedroom Ranch offers views and
room to.expand. Finished walk-out lower level with rec
room and den. Two. fireplaces. Newer furnace.
$274,900 851-8100 06-B-6365

OPEN SUN. 1-4, 28327 Wellington. S. of 13 Mile, E. of
Middlebeft. FARMINGTON HILLS. Stately Colonial on
a gorgeous lot. Marble foyer, Florida room, 4
bedrooms, 3½ baths, and quality., kitchen--with
appliances. Stone fireplace in family room. $274,900
626-9100 02-B 6532

OPEN SUN. 2-5, 3040 Woodland Ridge. W. ol
Middlebelt, S. o( Lone Pine. WEST BLOOMFIELD. This
4 bedroom home offers over 3,000; sq. ft. and
Bloomfield Hills schools. Hardwood floors. White
marble foyer. Formal dining room, library, 2½ baths.
$265,000 626-9100 02-B-6319

OPEN SUN. 1.-4,1983 Kemp Rd. N. of Square Lake, E.
of Middlebelt. BLOOMFIELD. Fabulous 4 bedroom
home. Formal dining room, new. custom kitchen with
breakfast area. Library with built-ins. Fireplaces in
great room arid master bedroom. $239,000 626-9100

OPEN SUN. 1-4, 2105 Babcock. N. of Big Beaver, W.
of Coolidge. TROY. Five bedroom Colonial on a
cul-de-sac Updated kitchen with ceramic counters
and flooring. Family room fireplace. Formal dining
room, 1st floor laundry and 2½ baths. $219,900
646-6000 01-A-6511

OPEN SAT. & SUN. 2-5, 29814 Newberry Ct. N. of 13
Mile, W. of Hatstead. FARMINGTON HILLS. Four
bedroom home with alt the extras. Double door
leaded glass entry. Full basement, 2½ baths, formal
dining room, library and family, room'with fireplace.
$218,900 626-9100 02-8-6182

OPEN SUN, 1-4, 386 Lake Forest. S. of Walton, W. of
Livernois. ROCHESTER HILLS. Custom 4 bedroom,
2½ bath home. Bay windows in kitchen, living and
dining rooms. Family room with fireplace, wet bar and

E OPEN SUN. 2-5, 7207 Creeks Bend, Pebble Creek
- Condos. N. off 14 Mile, W. of, Orchard Lake. WEST
;~ BLOOMFIELD. Sharp 4 bedroom end unit. First floor
'^master bedroom, 2½-baths, formal dining room,
" library and finished basement with full bar. $187,500
851-8100 06-8-633¾

OPEN SUN. 2-5,4395 Greenstown. N. of Walnut Lake,
W. of Orchard Lake off Green Road. WEST
BLOOMFIELD. Updated- 3 bedroom home". Premium
white-kitchen. All new baths; Newer lurnace, central
air and carpeting. Formal dining room, family room
fireplace. $184,900 851-8100 06-B-6355

OPEN SUN.-2-5. 838 Peachtree Ln. N. of Main in
Rochester Hills. L on Orion, I on Peachtree.
ROCHESTER HILLS. Sharp 4 bedroom, 2½ bath
Tudor. Hardwood floors in the large kitchen, dining
room and den. Family room with fireplace. Central air.
$184,900 651-8850 04-A-6520

OPEN SUN. 2-5, 4412 Greenstown. N. of Walnut Lk.
Rd., W. of Orchard Lk. Rd. WEST BLOOMFIELD..A
million dollar view comes with this 4 bedroom home.
Large family room with.oversized fireplace. Florida
"room overlooks the trees for complete privacy.
$182,500 851-8100 06-6-5878

OPEN SUN. 2-5,1981 Charrington. N. off Greer, E. of
HillerA WESJJJLpOMFIELD. Former model home.'
Four beTffooms, 2½ baths, family room with fireplace,
formal dining room and 1st floor laundry.. Central air,
alarm and sprinkler systems. $172,500 851-8100

OPEN SUN. 1-4,26346 Meadowview,. N. of 11 Mile, E.
of Drake, FARMINGTON HILLS. Spacious 3 bedroom
Ranch on a large wooded lot. New family room with
doorwall to large deck. New carpet throughout. Living
room fireplace, 2 balhs and 1st floor laundry.
$169,900 626-9100 02-8-6471

OPEN SUN. 2-5, 827 S. Pemberton. N. of Long Lake,
E. o f . Telegraph. BLOOMFIELD HILLS. Sharp 3
bedroom Ranch on a private lot. Large living room
with fireplace, formal dining room, family room, 2 full
balhs and bright finished lower level. $169,900
646-6000 01-B-6510

OPEN SUN. 1-4. 317 Orchard View. S. of 13 Mile, W.
of Main. ROYAL OAK. Charming 3 bedroom. 2 balh
Ranch features a spacious kitchen with new flooring
and picture window. Family room fireplace. Corner
windows and parquet floors in bedrooms. $133,000
646-6000 01-A-6509

OPEN SUN. 1-4.-1066 Sandpiper. N. of Orchard Lk.,
E. of Cass. WATERFORD. Three bedroom Condo,
near Otter and Sylvan Lakes. This freshly painted
contemporary has caihedral r-'---;: :•••• - ; • • > ' - c o m

OPEN SUN. 1-4, 1297 Milverton. E. off John R, S. of
15 Mile. TROY. Charming 3 bedroom Ranch. Great
room with elevaiod ceiling, skylight and fireplace
Couni-v kitrhpp with pantry and wood cabinets. Full

OPEN SUN. 1-4, 2385 Middlebelt. N. of Square Lk , E
off Middlebelt. WEST BLOOMFIELD. Updated 3
bedroom home with Hammond Lake privileges.
Newer blinds, wa^nnper and deck oft family room
Two-way '-f*:'^' ir living -non- Fenced v.uo
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OPEN SUN. - H 7203'Camden Ct. S!. of, Maple, . V/. oH .F.rariklin.
BLOOMFIELD HIlLS.'Executive home,' showcases a.2-story family/media
'*- room. Formal living room wi|h fireplace,/Large kitchen with-breakfast area.-Huge dining room; 4 bedrobms/3 full and 3 half baths. Custom features
.throughout. $.639,900 851-8100 06-B-6168
.'.;••.' '
'. . -

•
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OPEN SUN, 1-4,-973 Peach Blossom, Tienken to Orion, Left'oh Peachtree
to Right, on Peach Blossom! ROCHESTER HlLLS.Thls 6 bedroom, 5½ bath
estate offers only.the finest j n materials'. Italian-marble fireplace, redwood
rdecksahd Baldwin brass hardware.1 Tjie fihlshed'lbwer level is a. complete
entertainment'area. On over 1V* acres of grounds. $690,000 651-8850 ^ :

OPEN SUN. 2-5, 972 Covington. S. of Quarton, W. of
Cranbrook. BLOOMFIELD VILLAGE. Desirable 4
bedroom family home In an upscale location. Updated
kitchen, fireplace in family room, library, hardwood
floors and mammoth deck. $399,000 646-6000

.OPEN SUN. 2-5, 26875 Charles Lane. N. of 13 Mile,
»W.; of Franklin! FRANKLIN. Private 4 bedroom
^Contemporary. Updated baths. Living room fireplace.
"'The interior highlights views of the pool, gardens and
:, gazebo with wet bar. $410.000 646-6000 01-B-5922
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bookshelves. $215,900 651-8850 04-A-6499

H

I
OPEfTSUNfcK 253 Woodedge. S; of Hickory Grove,
E. of Woodward. BLOOMFIELD HILLS. Four bedroom
Quad-level with neutral decor. White kitchen.
Fireplace in family room. Finished rec room, elegant
living room and 2 baths $174,900 646-6000

L2 OPEN SUN. 2-5, 5346 Inkster. N. of Quarton, W. side
of Inkster. WEST BLOOMFIELD. Stunning remodeled
home with lake privileges and walk-out lower level
.with 4th bedroom. New pickled oak kitchen and"two
new. baths. Birmingham Schools $<39,900 626-9100

OPEN SUN. 2-4, 6346 Green Bay' Lane. N. of
Commerce, W. of Hiller, WEST BLOOMFIELD.
•- Contemporary 4 bedroom home with lake privileges.
;. Master b-H'oom balcony ^rcp'oce 1 in living and
family - o ~ s .Ve1 oar ; " •?.-••-< -.0-11. Lower lo'ol
in-law su'le S'39 >X>0 8:/-6'00 jb-3 t86-

with skylight*

''••::<.*'

>•;•. -•...•-.•<

?J- r

.--

dock availah'c $'291 x 6-^ t>\v • 3 r^• <.

J|y

OPEN SUN. 1-4, 5039 Buckingham PI. N. ol Long
Lake, E. of Coolidge TROY End unit Condo wrfh 3
bedrooms and 2½ baths Living room with bay
window and fireplace Som* ^DQiiances stav amenity
filled complex. Attached garage $117900 689 Wf,

OPEN SUN. 1-4, 24864 Glenside. N. off Larkins, E. of
Beech. SOUTHFIELD. Over an acre with pines, mixed
hardwoods and a stream. Plus, a beautiful 3 bedroom
b'ick R.^-ic- wn^ Aa^-out ba<«^er»|. Fireplaces In
''v i q art *a- i v T,OH<; $ r ; i ™ •,?<= 9100 02-B-R427

;
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WEEKEND NOVEMBER 23 & 24
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OPEN 8AT.& SON..2-5, 3705>kecrest, S. of long Eke W. off Squirrel.
ELOOMFIELO ^ILLS. Enchanling Tudor with premium details.' The vast
interior offers-4 large bedrooms and 3 fireplaces, -including one in the
•sunken living room with wet bar, Doorv/alls from the family room, breakfast
nook and the walk-ouHower level. $549,000^46-6000 Ol-B-5523 •

OPEN SUN, 2-5,1770 Hillwodd. S. of long lake,. E, off Kensington; CITY,
OF, BLOOMFIELO HILLS. Fabulous 3. bedroom home on over an .acre,,
wooded lot. Open floor plan with much glass, great for entertaining..The'
Interior boasls a great room, family room, libfary/ 2½ baths and formal
dining room with fireplace. Central air & Security alarm. $485,000 646-6000

OPEN SUN, 1-4, 25900 Meadowdale. S. of "14 Mite;- E; of RankUn. .'
• FRANKLIN..' Exceptional' 5- bedroom home. in\a ravine" setting in the •
YilstoricaJ district. Heated carriage' house for 4^ cars or studio. First floor
^ master suite. Newer oak hitched with premium appliances. Breakfast room,.
library, and 3½ baths. Lower fevel in-law suite, $459,900 646-6000. • ,

OPEN SUN. 2-5,2322 Oak River Court. S. of Long Lk.
Rd., W. of Coofidge. TROY. Oak River Colonial has a
huge foyer with a suspended staircase and bridge.'
Excellent floor.'plan includes 3 bedrooms, 2½ baths
and great room with fireplace. $309,900 646-6000

OPEN SAT. 1-4, 4930 Moonglow. S. of Long Lake, W.
of Coolidge. TROY. Exclusive Oak River West.
Beautifully appointed 4 bedroom Colonial. Huge
kitchen with center island. Waster bedroom with
whirlpool, walk-in closet and dressing area. $294,900
689-8900 05-A-6416

OPEN. SAT. 2-5, 695 Half Moon. E. of Lahser, S. of
Burning Bush. BIRMINGHAM. Best buy in Bloomfiefd'
Village. Four bedroom home.-Family room with
Fieldstone fireplace: Updated kitchen, library, Florida
room and 2½ baths. Living room fireplace. $289,000
626-9100 02-B-6323
>

OPEN SUN. 2-5,6410 Charles Lane. N. of Maple, E. of
Falrmington. WEST BLOOMFIELO. Three bedroom
home. Foyer and kitchen with hardwofcd floors.
Fireplaces grace the family and great rooms. Private
master suite. Formal.dining room, 2½ balhs and 3 car
garage. $287,000 851-8100 06-B-6466

OPEN SUN. 2-5, 4964 Oak River. S. of long Lake, W.
of Beech. TROY, Flowing 3 bedroom Contemporary in
Oak River. Highlights .the living room with soaring
cathedral ceiling. Two-story foyer, 2½ baths and
family room with fireplace. $239,900 646-6000

OPEN SUN. 1-4,678 W. Predmore. Six miles N. of the
City of Rochester, tt mile W. of Rochester Rd.
OAKLAND. Three bedroom cedar Contemporary. Oak
floor in kitchen and 2 story foyer. Handsome library,
family room with fireplace, 2½ baths. $249,900
-€3T8m(&A44Sf

OPEN SAT. 2-5, 3700 Northwood. S. of Commerce, E.
of Green Lk. Rd. WEST BLOOMFIELO. Keep your
horses in the tarn of this 4 acre Contemporary wilh
Upper St/aits access. Offers 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths,
Florida room and great room with fireplace. Central
air. $249,900 851-8100 06-B-6O73

OPEN SUN. 1-4, 1457 Burhaven. Thornridge Sub. N.
of Tienken, W. of Adams. ROCHESTER HILLS.
Gracious Traditional with hardwood floors in foyer and
living room. Family room with fireplace. Dining room
with, china cabinet and bay window. $248,900
651-8850-44-A-6544

.OPEN SUN. H 2116 Kemp. N. of Square Lake, E. of
Middlebelt, BLOOMFIELO HILLS. Ceramic tile entry
with skylight and walk-in closet. Library could be 3rd
bedroom. Full basement, 2½ baths, living room
fireplace and formal dining room. $210,000 626-9100

OPEN SAT.,& SUN. 1-4, 37548 Burton a N. of 12
Mile, W. off Halstead, enter on Essex Club.
FARMINGTON HILLS: Three bedroom Tudor-White
ceramic entry, hallway, half bath and kitchen. Formal
dining room, library, fireplace and 2½ baths. $199,900
626-9100 02-A-5994

OPEN SUN. 2-5, 3306 Buckingham Trail. N. of Lone
Pine, E. of Orchard Lake, WEST BLOOMFIELO.
Updated 4 bedroom home with Bloomfietd Hills
schools. Wood flooring in the kitchen and foyer.
Dining room, library, 2½ baths and fireplace. $199,900
851-8100 06-Br6011

OPEN SUN. 1-4, 26250 Evelyn. S. of 14 Mile, W. of
Franklin. FRANKLIN. Four bedroom Ranch with great
views, tiered decking and a private yard, Living room.
with built-lns and fireplace. Newer furnace.Two balhs
and formal dining room. $189,000 646^000 01-B-6335

OPENSUN. 1-4,6060 Old Orchard. E. of Inkster, S. of
Walnut Lk, BIRMINGHAM. Three bedroom Ranch.
Walnut Lake privileges, 2 fireplaces,'formal dining
room; Florida room, rec room, family room and 1½
baths. Walk-out lower level. $180,000,851-8100

OPEN SAT. & SUNr2-5, 5204 Putnam, N. of Walnut
Lk., W. of Inkster. WEST BLOOMFIELO. Move-in
condition 3 bedroom Ranch. Walnut Lake privileges.
Birmingham schools. Brick fireplace. Cathedral
beamed ceiling over kitchen, living and dining rooms.
Tiered deck with lake views. $179,900 851-8100

& SUN. 2-4, 4633 Fairway Ct., S. of
Elizabeth L k . , E . of Cooley Lk. WATERFQRD.
Gorgeous two story Condo on Pontiac Country Club.
Two-story Irving room windows, fireplace,-1st floor
master bedroom, 2 olher bedrooms and 1st floor
laundry. $178,900 851-8100

OPEN SUN. 1-4, 1126 Meadowglen. N. of Square Lk.,
W„ of Adams. BLOOMFIELO HILLS. Almost 2,100 sq.
ft. of Irving space in this 3 bedroom Condo. Fireplace
in living room flanked by windows overlooking private
yard. Master bedroom with bath and deck. Two car
garage. $176,700 646-6000 01-B-6423

OPEN SUN. 1-4, 34693 Bunker Hill. N. of 12 Mile, W.
of Farmington. FARMINGTON - HILLS. Warm 4
bedroom Colonial. Master bedroom with dressing
area, walk-in closet and bath. Family room with
fireplace. Al! new floor coverings. Bay windows in
living and dining rooms. $157,900 626-9100

OPEN SUN. 1-4,5912 Shillingham. N. of Maple, W. off
Farminglon. WEST BLOOMFIELO. Updated
contemporary Ranch with 3 bedrooms and 2½ baths.
Ceramic tile foyer, newer carpet and vinyl. First floor
laundry. Full basement. Central air and security,
$154,900::-/-8100 06-8-6505

OPEN. SUN. 1-4. 4016 Emerald Pines. S._off
Richardson, W. of Union Lake. WALLED LAKE.
Private 3 bedroom Ranch. Family room and dining
room share 2-sided fireplace. Skylights in family and
great rooms. Ceramic tile foyer and baths. $149,900
626-9100 02-B-6064

OPEN SUN. 1-4, 2210 lakewind. N. of Square-Lk, E,'
of Middlebelt. WEST BLOOMFIELO. Stunning
remodeled Contemporary. New Euro kitchen, blinds,
lighting, carpe! and more. Three bedrooms, 2½
baths, family room, rec room, 1st floor laundry and
living room fireplace. $149,900 626-9100 02-B-6469

OPEN SUN. 2-4, 2343 Hillcrescent. N. of Wattles, E. o f ,
John ft. TROY. Four bedroom family home. Walk to
schools. Plush new carpet throughout. Offers a
format dining room, 1½ baths, roomy kitchen and
living room wilh fireplace. $1^7,500 689-8900
05-A-6^7

OPEN SUN. 1-4, 212'Miracle. S. on Rutland .off
Wattles, W. of Lfvernois. TROY. Attractive 3 bedroom
Tri-level. Much new carpeting, windows and fresh
painl. Newer furnace and central air. Offers a formal
dining room and 1*™'^ room. $123^)0 646-6000*

OPEN SUN. 1-4, 3829 Anvil, Troy. E. of John R, S. of
Wattles. Completely redecorated, this 3 bedroom
home is ready for you! Andersen windows, new
kitchen cabinet*, new carpeting throughout and a
'amity room. $121,500 689:8900
marble >e-.r

OPEN SUN. 2-5,30100 Northgale. S. of 13 Mile, E. of
Evergreen. SOUTHFlELO. Unbelievable 3 bedroom
home in Cranb'cok Village. Has a bsckuD generator
for power fail.--"--;. Open floor plan jrciaied kitchen,
3fultbatr^ ' --^0-: Werner' '?."-•> -ocr, fireplace
and m<^'r S " - ^X -..*- ^ "•" ^ 5 - 6 ^ "

OPEN SAT. 1-4, 4250 Middledale. S. of Richardson,
W. o! Green Lk. Rd. WEST BLOOMFIELO. Charming
3 bedroom Colonial wilh beach privileges. Doorwail
off kitchen with deck and private, fenced yard.
Neat\i: vecor with hardwood fl~cxs uoder carpet.
$*~ • * ¥ ^ 9'Of o?BM49

OPEN SAT. & SUN. 1-4, 2577 S. Commerce. N. of
Pontiac Trail, W. of Glengary. WOLVERINE LAKE'. This
Townhouse offers a living room with skylight and high
lofted ceiling. Two bedrooms, 2 full baths, basement
and garage. $79.^00 851 * 100 06-P 6013

OPEN SUN. 1-4, 29880 Twelve Mile, Unit 801. N: ol 12
Mile, E. of Orchard Lk, FARMINGTON.HILLS. Spotless
and desirable 2 bedroorr, ?. bath Condo. Wastebedroom with wa^k-in riosp* Formal dininc 'oo^
first loo' .v.-vh ~*-"-<i -oi^c and PC'"1 i*»6 90C

""

^\

OPEN SAT. 1-4, 2362 Garland. N. of Orchard Lk., W.
of Telegraph. SYLVAN LAKE. Chalet features the
master bedroom and breakfast room with doorwaHs
to deck and lako views. Offers 3 bedrooms, custom
window treatments -vul noiitf.il decor. $98^00
646 6000 o« EV550?

The Prudential
Great Lakes Realty

TROY

WEST BLOOMFIELD
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Coldwell Banker presents to its top performers...
Eagles awards, in fitting recognition
of the individual commitment of Coldwell Banker award winners.
These special awards embody the strength, integrity and individual
achievement of the Coldwell Banker International Award Winners.
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer Real Estate
invites you to Soar with the Eagles. If you
have been a real estate sales associate for
one year or more and have achieved
$1 million or more in sales volume, we are
interested in you.
You expect the best from yourself. And that
makes you the kind of Sales Associate we
West Bloomfield
Jackie Steuer
Manager

Bloomfield Hills
Chris Leistncr
Manager

737-9000 • 477-4353

646-18Q0
Plymouth

Troy

Jnn Grupido
Manager

524-9575

are looking for.
At Coldwell Banker Schweitzer Real Estate,
we expect a lot from our Sales Associates
and in return, we give support that is
unparelleled in the real estate industry:
• 4 aggressive commission schedules, •
corporate relocation, • nationwide referrals,
• comprehensive marketing support, • an

Pat Ryan Jr.
, Manager

4536800

Aft Independently Owned »nd Operated Member ol Coldwell Binder Retldentlel Atlilliles. Inc.

TM

Expect the best.

ongoing career advancement program
through Coldwell Banker University, •
experienced management.
So, if you're ready to Soar with the
Eagles, give us a call
Birmingham
Joan Downing
Manager

Birmingham
James Riley
Manager

642-2400
A mm*t*

Of tHl SfARS r'W»(Ci*i W * i " W

COLOUieU.
BANKERD

NorthvlUc
Chuck Fast
Manager

347-3050

0

647-1900
Livonia
Dave Sncll
Manager .

462-1811
19 Offices

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE
RESIDENTIAL REAl, ESTATE
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Michigan s largest real estate company

LIVONIA

••:../----.:-:.--/--.-.--:-."OARDEN.CIJY:

GREAT FAMILY HOME. Cozy library, 4bodrooms, 2½
bajhs, traditional, living room and dining room, country
kJfche'hf and breakfast room, .family room with firoplaco,
brick patio. 1st floor faun^lry, attached 2 car ga/ago. ;'
$152,000:
261 0700

LIVONIA

/

BOYS AND THEIR TOYS wJH III rlght'lhto this oversized NORTH LIVONIA RANCH on .625 acre wooded lot,
garage with 8 foot door. 3'bedroprn brick, full basement,; fenced/^bedrooms, attached 2 car garage, family.room
newer-windows/ central'air, Florida room, all on quiet with full ledgerock wall'fireplace. Great, potential,
street.
•'••..,
"
'•.
$79,900 ,
. .
477-1111
$79,900
' 329-2000,

CANTON

THIS HAS/ALL THE EXTRAS I Spacious 4 bedroom d,uad
home has'been pampered am* charms the, eye! Has a
large family room wjih a fireplace/ Located in Canton. •'."
$99,900.
(R-01651)
'• .
455-7000
''

K** .V ^ r ' : 9J'

*«§>:

LIVONIA

WESTLAND

LIVONIA

BUY A LIFESTYLE. Lower end unit condo. Oho bath,
great location, in a stable, friendly location. Join the other
half. Walking distance- to shopping area and storos.
Many amenities!
.
$75,900
2610700

COUNTRY SETTING in this 3 bedroom brick and
aluminum ranch on a nice lot with many updates:
remodeled kitchen and bath, brand new carpeting In
living room and hall, and newer thermopane windows.
$59,900
326-2000

FANTASTIC NEIGHBORHOOD. Beautiful colonial,
backing to woods. Large master suite with walk-In closet,
master bath. Florida room, fenced yard, finished
basement, first floor laundry, roof 3 years old.
$164,900
(LOV)
477-1111

'ft*fW

CANTON
TWO MASTER BEOROOMSI come with this 2½ bath
Canton colonial. Nice kitchen with pantry and all
appliances. Formal Jiving and dining rooms. Fireplace in
family room. Large Interior corner lot, nicely Iandscap4d»j£>l
$123,500
(P-00261)
455-7000

^
.ur

A«\V6H«?ii*m&

NOVI

NOVI

LIVONIA

CANTON

2200 SQUARE FOOT HOME. Huge family room with gas
fireplace, newer carpeting, dining area with deck
overlooking wooded area. Four large bedrooms,'2 baths,
attached 2 car garage. You won't find more at this price!
$130,000
2610700

SUPER SUPER SHARP1 3 bedrooms, finished
basemont, Impressive kitchen/family room. You must see
the Inside of this beauty. Largest condo In complex.
$87,900
(OLD)
348-6430

SHARP 4 BEDROOM IN GREAT SUB. Lovely family
homo, open floor plan, deck, covered patio, hardwood
doors. Near shopping, churches, expressways, schools.
Sellers purchased other home, need offers!
$127,500
(MEAB)
477-1111

ALL THE BEAUTY OF PERFECTION. Spacious 4
bedroom Canton quad, quality designed.. Has brick
ceramic tile In large open foyer, fireplace In family room,
lovely bay window In living room. Extra wide driveway.
$134,900
(0-07226)
455-7000

WESTLAND
SHARP NEIGHBORHOOD. Terrific finished basemont
with?bar In this three bedroom brick ranch. 2½ car
garago. Sellers are moving, Immediate occupancy. FHA
offered.
$59,600
2610700

r

LIVONIA

LIVONIA

PLYMOUTH

ENDLESS POSSIBILITIES. Two houses for the price of
one. 1.8 acrs. Main house - Ihree bedrooms, dining
room, basement, and garage. Second house - currently
renting for $375 per month.
$149,900
261-0700

OUTSTANDING-RANCH located in desirable Deerfield
Village. Master suite has own private dsck. Great room
and rec room with wet bar. Professionally landscaped.
Many custom features.
„ • ' • ' • '
$243,500
(WAY)
851-1900

LIKE NEW RANCH CONDO. Very neulral unit near pond
with 2 bedrooms and 2 full balhs. Freshly painted and
ready to move In. Immediate occupancy and priced at
$98,900
(0-42211)
455-7000

i*^~\iJ&^L^Xi:&i»ei.~Ki&i

FARMINGTON

LIVONIA

NORTHVILLE

PLYMOUTH

A REAL DOLLHOUSEI 3 bedrooms, formal dining room,
family room with wet bar, wood burning fireplace in living
room, central air, wrap around deck. This is a must see!
$105,900
(TUC)
348-6430

COUNTRY IN THE CITY. This cute Livonia bungalow
features 3 bedrooms and 2 baths, a large wooded tot
and a beautiful family room.-Great LJvonla location at a
great price.
$84,900
261-0700

1990 CONTEMPORARY - Enjoy this almost new home
with a flair. Dramatic great room, large kitchen in lovely
Northville Twp. Energy efficient with its own well for low
bills. Affordable price.
$115,900
(S 46067)
455-7000

MUCH SOUGHT AFTER Plymouth main floor condo.
Vory nice floor plan. Freshly painted and new carpeting,
movo-ln condition.-Central air (new last year). Finished
basement wilh extra storage! Ail appliances stay.
$57,500
(S-011991
455-7000

WESTLAND

OWN THE BEST. Better than all the rest. Stunning 3
bedroom Tonqulsh Ranch, has central air, family room,
with fireplace, fantastic rec room In basement, beautifully
landscaped corner lot.
$101,900
326-2000

REDFORD

WHAT A VIEWI This perfect home has a living room with
natural fireplace,.formal dining room with bay window,
country kitchen, panelled library, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2
lavs, finished basement, 2 car garage.
$156,500 261-0700

PLYMOUTH

A LOT FOR A LITTLE - 3 oversized bedrooms, 1 car
detached garago, large basement for family fun. All this
In the charming Plymouth area.
$75,900
(J01210)
455-7000

PLYMOUTH

SWEET AND LOWl Affordable 3 bedroom intown
Plymouth bungalow. Coved ceilings, hardwood floors.
neat and clean! Great location and a steal for the area!
$82,000
(A-00287)
455-7000

ditto
WESTLAND

A flEAL GEM OF
Enjoy this gorgeous 4
OF A
A HOMEI
HOMEI Enjoy
bedroom homo with finished basement and 2 full balhs.
Built in 1988, this ranch Is perfect and cozy for you.
$86,900
326 2000

PRESTIGIOUS EDENOERRY. This 4 bedroom Northville
colonial features hardwood floors, updated kitchen, 2
fireplaces, livfng'room, formal dining room, abundant use
of custom moldings and lovely wooded lot.
$338,900
.
(P-45911)
455-7000
. . . - . - . .

•

!

J

"
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GARDEN CITY

LIVONIA
DESIRABLE FAMILY HOME on ft tree lined street. 3
bedroom brick ranch, aluminum tffm, 2½ car garage, 1½
baths, screened-in porch, wet plaster walls and
hardwood floors. Nice fenced yard with privacy fence.
$99,900
261 0700

•
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CANTON BEAUTY. Classic 4 bedroom Tudor, updated;
and squeaky clean with super family room, hugo master
suite, new central air, carpet, refurbished kitchen. All this
in popular Mayfair Sub.
$146,900
(C-44010)
455-7000

.

1

!'•*•

GET A NEW SLANT ON LIFE In this 3 bedcpom Garden
City brick ranch. Remodeled kftchenand bpth, recreation
room, 2 car garage, new carpeting.
$72,900
326-2000

CANTON

NORTHVILLE

REDFORD

PERFECT STARTER OR RETIREMENT HOME. Two
bedrooms, no-malntenance vinyl siding, and on a large
lot wilh many nice plants and trees. A doll house!
$51,000
2610700

>r*

CANTON
KISS THE LANDLORD GOODBYE! Neat and as clean as
a pin. 2 bedroom Canton condo, 1¼ baths, finished
basement, carport and court location. Complex foaturos
a pool and clubhouse. Only
$63,900
(S41234).
455-7000
Hc.il KM;ik- ( v

Bloomfield Hills
644-4700
Brighton
227 5005
Dearborn
274 8911
Dearborn His.
565 3200

Detroit
2730800
Farmington
477-1111
Farmington Hills
851-1900

Mirford
684-1065
Northville Novi
348-6430
Orchard Lake
363-8307

Rochester
6526500

Livonia Redford
261 0700

Plymouth Canton
4557000

St. Clair Shores
2960010

Royal Oak
548-9100
Soutftfield Lathrup

559-2300

Sterling Mis
979 5660
Taylor
292-8550

Trenton
675-6600
Troy
528-1300

Wostland Garden City

Traverse City-Front
(616) 947-9800
Traverse City Garfield
(616) 946-6667

Waterford Clarkston
623-7500
West Bloomfield
681-5700

Other Michigan Locations

326-2000
Relocation information

ii»L.

Affiliated ©W<cc* ihrcmohnni
the (M»frrt Sf.i/rs
.tnd n*j/or iv<v»rt i'<w*

851 2600
(616) 946-4040
Training Center
3567111
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTI5IMC3
REACH MICHIGAN'S FINEST lyiARKET

ifli

BUY IT. 1

SELL IT.'.jFIND IT. f

>nf.mnna
Where You Will Flrtcfv
?

Autos for Sale •
Help Wanted
Home & Service Guide
Merchandise For Sale

/

8:0a/l.M..5:30P.M.-

f

SECTIONS^ F,G
SECTIONS
F
SECTIONS'
F
SECTIONS
SECTIONS

Real Estate

F,G
D,E
E,F

{.-... SEQTIONS

Rentals

OFFICE HOURS:

DIAl CLASSIFIED DIRECT

ne County
.-; , 5 9 1 - 0 9 0 0
•MONDAYrfBltJAY
LOaklanid Sbiinty v ; •
644-1070
v
AFTER HOURS:
Rbchester/RoGhester Hills'* 852-3222
Fa^Youf Ad
T
953-2232 , Use Our 24-Hour
Voice Mall System
FOR THE LATEST
INFORMATION ON
Rate
t)PEN HOUSES - CALL:
For Placing cancelling or corrediing ol line alls.
2.99 Per Line
Publication Day
Deadline
MONDAY ISSUE:
THURSDAY ISSUE:

5 P.M. FftlDAY
6 P.M. TUESDAY

PnVale party, ron-conl/acl
and non-commercial only,
some" (intlficaUoni trended, minimum 3 lifl« ad. •

JNE
9 5 3 - 2 0 20

T

EQUAL HOUSING dPP0RTUNITY\l
All real estate attvertising in this newspaper ts subject to the '
Federal Fair Housing Act ol )968 which mal$s it 'Regal to a t f ve/Vse 'any preference,
kmtation or dsaknination
based on
race, color, religion, sex, handicap, lamiiiaf states or national or-,
igin ot ifltefitiofi to make any such preference, lamtarkm or d<s
ctknination.'
This newspaper twit not knowingly accept any ad\-ertislng hi real estate wfic/i a In violation of law Our readers
are hereby informed that aJt dn-oHng advertised In thu ncrts-.
paper afo available on an caual opportunity basis

INDOC OF CLASSIFICATIONS
.

HOM€ & S«AVK€ GUIM
# 1 - I f f

••,••

An alphabetical directory
of all your service needs.
See Above For Section.

COMMCAClAl/lNDUSTRIfll
SAUOftlCASf
#1*5-37«

M f l l €STftT€ fOA SAU
#300-344
301 Open Houses
. 302 Birmingham-BtoornfiekJ
303 West BtoomfleW-Orchard Lake
, 304 Farmfngfofl-Fa/mington Hats
: 305 Brighton. Hartland, Howell.
306 Southfield-Lathrup
307 South Lyon, Milted, Highland
L- 308 RocMster-Troy'
309 Royal Oak-Oak Park
\
Huntington Woods
s
> 310 Wixom Commerce
Lakes A/ea
'311 Oakland County Homes
312Uvonla
313 Canton
314 Plymouth -315 Northville Novi
316 WesDand Garden Crty
317 Bedford
318 Dearborn Dearborn Heights
319GrossePoinie"
320 Homes - Wayne County
321 Homes-Livingston County322 Homes-Macomb County
323Hom.esWashtenarv County
324 Other Suburban Homes
325 Real Estate Services
.
326Condos
327 New Home Builders
328 Duplexes & Townhouses
330 Apartments
332 Mobile Homes
333 Northern Property
,
334 Out Of Town Property

335 Time Share =
' 336 Southern Property
337 Farms , " .'
338 Country Homes
339 tots & Acreage ' ' • • " • ' • • _ " ' •
340 Lake River Resort Property
342 Lake Front Property
348 Cemetery Lots
358 Mortgages/land Contracts '
361 Money Jo Loan-Borrow
362 Real Estate Wanted
364 Listings Wanted
./

365 BusJnese.Opportuniites-..
366 Office Business Space Sale/Lease:
367 Business & Professional
Buildings Sale/Lease

368 Commercial/Retaii
369 Industrial/Warehouse
Sale or Lease
370 Income Property
•
371 Industrial Vacant Property"
372 Investment Property

RCfll CSTATC ACNTALS
#400-436
400Apartments • ' . " - •
401 Furniture Rental
402 Furnished Apartments •-.
403 Rental Agency
404' Houses
\,
405 Property Management
406 Furnished Homes
,
407 Mobile Homes . ' ' • • ' .
408 Duplexes
410 Flats
412 Townhouses/Condominiums

500 Help Wanted .
.
,
502 Help Wanted-^ Dental/Medical
504 Help Wanted'^ Offlca'ClericaJ
:
505 Food -Beverages'
506 Help Wanted Sales
507 Help Wanted Part Time"
. " 508'Hetp Wanted Domestic
509 Help Wanted Couples
510 Sales Opportunity
511 Entertainment .
512 Situations Wanted, Female
• 513 Situations Wanted, Male
514 Situations Wanted, Mafe/Fomale
515 Child Care ,
516 Elderly Care 4 Assistance
517 Summer Camps
. 518 Education/Instructions
519 Nursing Care
520 Secretarial Business Services
522 Professional Services
523 Attorneys/Legal Counseling

... . '

301 Op»nHouf»t

NOVI

FC-R8AL6 BY OWNER
5425 Slratlord Or. • W. Bioomfleld
Sun., Nov. 2 4 / 2 - 5 p m or can.for
appL EOJn Bulfl 3100 »q f t 4
bedroom, 2H bath colonial.' Famty
room w/wet bar. Bbrary & i t t floor
laundry. Air conditioning. 2 car
attached 'garage, raceated Dghtlng.
many butt-ln*. upgrade* ft extra*.
Price reduced l o »199.900, L**t
week lor tale by owner.
441 -5774

BERKLEY
OPEN SUN NOV. 2 4 , 1 - 4 P M
JM«Co»umbl«.Bw1U>y
N <A El«v»n. W Ofl C o o M o *
Stitfp 3 bedroom ikimlnum »k)«d
rtnoh. Pl*4!«r w t l b , oovtd c«Mng«.
fnoMN h«ro>oo4 ( l o i x w i f W * * *
ritofi/ p*ifH*? ftmty room b * * l
lo vwy i«rg« pf/vtt* Hoced tr««d
WEIR. MANUEL. SNYOER & RANKE

ee»-Tjoo - .
BEVERLY MILLS CAPE C O O
OPEN SUN M 323S3 SHERIDAN
S. o M * . W o< Woodward. C h i m ing brick horn* w/mocfi upd«tlnd. 3
bedroom*. 1 5 M t h * . Mn/OflVc*.
br«ez*wty + 2 5 »t1»gh«d p v m ,
c*r\tU»k
$1«.600 Ct« » 4 V M 4 9
Bewt/Hllt

OPEN SUN. 1-4pm

Real Estate One
455-7000
Ctaweon

HALL & HUNTER

REDFORO
Open S u n , 1-4
1603« Sumner. 3 of 6 Mile. E. of
FARMINOTON HILL8
Beech Defy. 3 bedroom bungalow,
OPEN SUN. 1-4PM
.
ate backyard,-1 yr. c+d window*
JUST LISTEO - gergeoue brick 3/4
carpeting. Super t h e r p for
bedroom, 2 V* bath home. Cvietom J W . 9 0 6 .
tandecaptng, gorgeoue M adjacent
to wooded park. O n * » i e e T » 0 .
Open S u a . 1-4
34971 Vaaey Forge. A*k for Joae. 10020 Heielton. 8 of Plymouth, E. of
Centwy 21 Today
S5S-2O00 Telegraph. 3 bedroom brick bungalow,' 1¼ bathe. (Waned b***ment
OPEN1 HOUSE SUN. Not. 2 4 , 1 2 - 5
35505 Hathaway. Uvonla. 4 bed- w/femay room, carpel ihru-oul,
garage.
»48.700.
room*, 2½ b a t h * , brick ranch, famffy

-644-3500

r

Nov!
R
~
~
OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 2-5
Lake prtvtegee, 3 bedroom maintenanoe free home wttfi famiy room,
formal dining room, country kitchen.
2 beth*. tie.eOO. F-15PVN. CaR
474-3303.
ERA COUNTRY RIOOE REALTY

LrntH 4 bedroom cctoritt in Bir
mlnoham Complelely u p d t t e d .
Priced 10 * e l »1 ) 2 1 5 . 0 0 0 . 1403
FtJrwty, 8 0( l l n c d n , £ ofl Cr*nOpen Surxlay 1-4
broot
Uronlc
RALPH MANUEL
25301 F l v e M *
»30,900
ETHEL JOHNSON
1S209Aubgrnda>*.
_.., «72.900
647-7100
1917«Weyher
(«9.700
17l«9F)Ogerakl.....
»139.900
OPEN SUNOAY t-4 340 Corword 1S4508temford
1149,900
'PUceTS~or Souer* Lake Ro*d. W. 15910 Blue 6 k l e *
»2O4,»O0
of Opdyke OREA1 BLOOMDELO 20«*7E»anCt
»229.900
LOCATION. TN» newty decorMed 1*045 Van Rd
»239,900
end updated 2 bedroom, 1½ b«m Radford;
condo ehowt pride of OYmerahte. 12941 Leno
*6«.»00
ConvenienL comfortebte, affordebte 93718a)em.,
»«7,90«
rvlno Ct»k/i*H*M
tee.900. TOM U v o n i a S « l * S u n 1 - 4 :
MARLM. 549-5400 (¢3+0) Re/Mex 30440 Wentworth:-.9229.900
Pertnera
To hear a recorded description and
• CANTON BEAUTYdtrection* to an of our open houee*
OPEN SUN 1-4PM.
each week, cat:
454ieFt€LOSTONE
'•HomeHne" 953-2020
N of Warren. W of Carton Center
Exceptional 3 bedroom. 2 betti brick
ranch m Sunflower Svb Lovely leml y room and kitchen, M beeement,
2 car atiacned oerage and much,
muoh more to aeel A beroain t\
»134,900.
'
t

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe,

HMS
363-7170

;:

' FEBNOALE

REALTORS

Independently Owned and Opereted

LTPEN SUNOAY 2-5

9 of l o n g Lake, E of Mtd<*etwti
•
OPEN SUN. 2-5PM
VYabeek Oort Cowr*e Rancft eondo
<l 3 bedroom, 2 bath rinch MVltl wtth walk-owl. Enjoy auneeta on
Move to tondniont Why rent? aac^vded deck. Newvai decor. Ai3 M - 7 U 0 tentton lo defeR* Muef ate
': ' •45.900. Broker
Aak for Lucia
«4«-l»00
Farrnlncton MM*

XJ .-

•-.--'. OPEN SUN M P M
. . 3 1 0 H VERONA
.
.-::-.
S.O(l4,E.Ol0ri*e
4 bedroom 2½ b « f i cotonM on •
: prenihirii lot wtlft mature treee and
. ereefc. F«m*y room, abrary, 3000 n
ft.- f^citfdfnQ wafit-^w4 lower levw.
many V O O M M . Redyoed. »10.000.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
South Lyon • 9«43 DeJevlew. N. of
10 Maa, YV. of town, O a U o o d
Meadows. 4 bedroom*, 2½ bath*.
flnJahed walk-out ranch, »149,900

Oreen Oak - 8790 Marihall Rd.. S
Spaciou* 3 bedroom. 2 M i bath o l Siver Lake Rd. Move-In condlon.
home In a great femffy neighbor- M l acre lot, Inground pool. Reduced
hood. Famiy room wWi (Veptece. t o l l 19,900.
waK-out lower level. 6067 EJmhool,
MICHK3AN QROUP-LMftg*lon
N. 0 ( . 1 4 Mile 4 W.~Of CfOOk*.
- - Nancy Uddfe or Pat Sleek
»112.500
227-4*00

Jan Mclntyre

OPEN SUN. 2-5

Mint 4 bedroom. 2 beth U-krvd,
fireplace, 'central air, aprinkler*.
Morel »159.900. Broker
353-7170

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

1SS44 Btfwood 2 bedroom*, 1 t*tft.
U r j * W1ch«n, f«mly room, pkn I t u dio, t c*- 9 * » g » , mov*-ln c«ndl
Oon, good locrttoo O n * r « d « room wtttt rVeptece, 2½ car garage,
I W . J 0 0 A»kfor.
M r V * h e d baaameni, extra large
treed lot. »114.900
522-0«IS

REAL ESTATE ONE
646-1600

LAKEfRONT
JUSTLISTED1

COLDWELL
BANKER
S c h w t r t n r « • * E»tB1«

CENTURY 21
COLE REALTORS
937-2300
455-8430
SOUTHF1E4.0 - OPEN SUN. 2-5PM

REDUCED $7,500.
New coniiructlon
3 bedroom*. 1¾ bath*, f u l
beeement, 2 car ariecned garage.
North Side of 10 m a * W of Lahear.
25275 Ounber
546-5919
SOUTHFIELD - OPEN SUN 1-4
1699« Morrfeon • N. of 12. E. Ol
SouthfWd. Beeutlfuiry maintained 4
bedroom, 2½ bath brick colonial.
Formal dtnfng room, modem kitchen, large finvfyroom w/fVeplece, 2
car artacned garage. V e r / large lot.
Priced l o teH ai»112.900.
AOVEST REALTY
559-3333
Sumpter Twp.
OPEffSUN. 1:30-5PM
220B0ELVYELLRD.
8. OF JUOO, W. OF SUMPTER
S.1 acre* wftn elegant refurb>>ri«d
farmheuee. New famlry room w /
thermo window*, formal dining
room, large ffvtng room w/nrap'ace,
kllichod 2 ½ car garage, central air,
remodeled beth. 2 barm, mutt tee
lo e p p r e d e l * . (129,900. B 0 3 M . ,
CALL B t N DENNY
THE MICHIGAN OROUP 459-3*00
Troy
O P E N SUN. 2-4PM
2343 HILLCRESCENT
8. ofVVatHe*. E.of JohnR. 4 bedroom home In * 0>>»e1 neHrhborhood Walk lo l e m e m a r y , mlddfe & high acnooia OMari * formal
dm»ng room. 1 \i betn*. roomy m c h ft>. and Nvtng 'oom w*Tf< fireplace.
Cent'ei ak c a r p * thru out and
fenced yard. »1'7.400.
THE PRUDENTIAL
GREAT I A K E 8 REAl TY

aevaeoo
WA\IEDLA»<E TOWNMOUS?
Open Svn tO-5 7 bedroom*. I',*
betht. »rWaneo baa am an! m e n y e t f ' M Rarowmarkatralue
BB97I93
» V f S I l A N D I l»onl» ScnOO**
S 6 « d » n « r ancri country kHchan,
iknaAen D—mv*.
" » car. »72 900.
Opan Son » 5 S rA Joy Off Marilmen 3 ' ' 0 * S t a p " * ' 5 < T 7*5 5*32

r>PTH8UH. t t - » * - » 1 i-VPU
e*oo H^wyri Ct w e a r
utata
rt a out mafitananoe free
:
3 betfroome 2 «u» cwrxa. nnlaneo |
a a a i w i M ?'< car garage *ndereon |
- Uvorl**-Burton Hottow
O p e n S t i i-4pm
Home lor the U o K a m . One o« • a a a r i K oantrai Mr unaergrowtd i
. W n d , 4 - k e v Y * e f * c e i j a n W (fi»< wn «eweaar». MewwKH nt« 4 eatraa | trmmaMm* wa4 matnteiried 3 bed722-17»» I room '*ncn aitth beaamanl * 2 t * r
m a k e * * * * * V > * » « « a »re and • M . t O O By owner
per l « * On»y 909 900 C*»
•t*»6
M r i / W n j alnaady done »or Redtord A n n
you » o m m r * deoorwtnft to e »n- O f t N iAT\jmOAl 1 » U M f i * v i J . J
Wted t a w m e m . Come tee ua at t « 4 i i Wi>n«ej
l t * x » » w of
O p M M f w e « n « * n . Nor 2 4 , (rem Tekigraph " * b n o i i 9 « 1 « laa* .1
REAL ESTATE O N F
bedroorr* ranoh fun w a # H i i baae477-1111
men< a nArer Home w a i p i i y
vr"«i
C
K
^
^ L D ~ O f ^ N HOUSE
Cantury 2< CrMaat
Sen ^ N o o n - e ^ M
ftEAL ESTATE ONE
» 1 1J00
ifC
Andre* t e n * . Po4nmar f-on
;:'i
261^)700
ROY * l OAK Oe^HUl^lH 2 » » * M
<»ce. i » M t » f e r m e » j w n ( w
tOti ThomoroR. M of 14. W of l uwjOcjua 5 bedroom COO#0. W o g
;LrVC+*A.»14«LymK>r>
f>0<»» * aad«M>'> M t n n M J'/r ' i x m danno room 2'4 beth*. den,
• » Kanbe<ly Oakt briok betfw. Daeemem ajmey room ^trv . w * * r . ftnbnad M beeement •
fvepieee dwwig room *tue*>an l mora Bargain orice »11«. WO f o r
car garage oak fkrcri. narurtt «ar<y appointment, caa
?«9«7?Oofftf)101t6
" 435-W*?

tH6MtCHKJANOROUP
; :•;;•-, a S M I O Q

:

Joyce Prybycien

Mardiovet UaMontea

Wi:

•-

700 Auction Sales
701 CoUectiWej
702Antiques ' •.
'•
703 Crafts .
704 Rummage Sale/Flea Markets
705 Wearing Apparel
706 Garage Sale-Oakland County

707 Garage SaJe-Wayne County
706 Household Goods-Oakland County
.709.Household Goods-Wayne County
710 Misc. for Safe-Oakland County
711 Misc. lor Sale-Wayne County
712 Appliances
' . - • - .
713 Bicycles
714 Justness & Office Equipment
715 Computers
716 Commercial-Industrial Equipment
717 Lawn, Garden, Farm & Snow Equipment
718 Building Materials
719 Hot Tubs, Spas & Pools
J
720 Farm Produce-Flowers, Plants"' .
721 Hosp'rtal Equipment
722 Hobbles -Coins, Stamps
723 Jewelry
724 Camera and Supplies
726 Musical Instruments
727 Video Games, Tapes
728 VCR, TV, Stereo, Tape Docks
729 CB Radios, Cellular Phones
730 Sporting Goods/Exercise Equipment
734 Trade or Sell
735 Wanted to Buy .
736 Absolutely Free
.

5S

302 Birmirvgham
Bkxmiffeld
BIRMINQHAM
IN-TOWN

ERA RYMAL SYMES

OPEN SUN. 12-3pm
123 N. UnvlBe. N. of Cherry H « , W .
of Wayne Rd. 3 bedroom ranch,
1500 aq.fl.. famlry room, formal dining room,* 154 bath*, full batemeni,
a" on a 130/ l o t »74,600. Can..

Gall or Frank
REAL ESTATE ONE
326-2000

-BIRMINGHAMOPEN SUNDAY 1-4
(S. of Uoeotn a e . of 8outhneld)
Move right Into thl* aharp updated
horn*. Newer white formtoa kitchen.
dining room with ekyUghl, a l >gftl
carpel ing, launa, prhrate backyard.
Home warranty provided. 1145.900.
H-195201

HANNETT, INC.

WESTLAND. Open Sun. 1-5.
REALTORS
2500 Brandon. Completer/ remodeled 2 bedroom Cape Cod. hardwood floor* \n dining room. Svtrtg
BLOOMF1ELO
room, kitchen; fireplace. 2 M l btlh*. f o u r bedroom. 2 M l and 2 half bath
attached 2½ car garage. 349-0449 Tudor In mo**-ln condition. Outel
cul-de-*ac. prrrate location. Birmingham achool*. Frethfy palnled
throughout. »544.000.
JULIE HERMAN
644-4700«,
MAX BROOCK, INC , REALTORS

646-6200

CALL

HOMELINE
FOR MORE

OPEN HOUSES

953-2020

24 Hours A Day
. With New Listings
Added right up to
The Weekend
See l a r g e Ottp'ty Promo In Thit
:* Section for Inalructiont

302 MrmlngMtn
BbomfwM
AruJou*' 3 bedroom*. Downtown
Birmingham. Betemenl.' ftraplece,
garage. »169.900 HELP-U-SEIL of
BVmlngham/BlOOmnefd 644-4470
BEVERLY HILLS RANCH. 3 bedroom w/)emty room. Simple A«•wmption. »72.900. 644-0301
BEVERLY HILL8 COLONIAL
4 bedroom ptu* + den + ftmfry
room, remodeled, neut/el, on treed
»Cf» » 1 9 9 . 5 0 0 , 2 0 2 0 1 Efwood.
SALES CONNECTION • 256-0452
Blrmlngtiem/Btoomneld

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
171 E.LINCOLN

PLEASE CHECK
YOUR AD
flUTOMOTIW
RCCACATIONAl VCHICUS^
#800-804
800 Recreational Vehicles
802 Snowmobiles.
. 804 Airplanes
805 Boat Docks, Marinas
806 Boats/Motors
807 Boat Parts 4 Service
808 Veh)de/Bo3t Storage
810 Insurance, Motor
812 Motorcycles, Go-Karts, Minibikes
613 Motorcycles, Parts & Service
814 C^mpers/Motorhomos/Trailers
816 Auto/Truck. Parts 4 Leasing
818 Auto Rentals, Leasing .
819 Auto Financing
820 Aulos Wanted
621 Junk Cars Wanted..
822 Trucks for Sale
823 Vans
-. 624 Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive ' .
825 Sports & Imported
-*. 852 Classic Cars
•"•
856Bulck
858 Cadillac
860 Chevrolet
862 Chrysler
864 Dodge
865 Eagle
866 Ford

' 872 Lincoln
874 Mercury .
875 Nissan
876 Otdsmobile
878 Plymouth
680Ponti3C .
882 Toyota '.
884 Votkswagon

MTS/uvcrro<H
#736-74t

Stunning new traditional 2-* lory
reatdenoe on t p e d o u * lot m dealrea b l * downtown. Luxury appointm e n u I n d u d * hardwood ftoort, nrtt
floor laundry, whKe formica kitchen
with buRt-bi appoancea, matter
autta with )acuzzl and ahower. oak
WESTLAKD OPEN 8 U N 110 5
Lrromt achool*. Immacutate 3 bed- apfral t t a l r c a t * to privit* atrytghted
room brick ranch. Finished bate- •tudio/den, 2-car attached garage
men I. newer carpel, deck*, a*-. and mora - »379.900. C*B 641-9770
»75,000.31117 Stephen. 241-0447
WMttaftd

MoiicrConf

AMACHANDIS4
#700-736

600 Personals
601 Wedding Chapels
602 Lost & Found (by the word)
603 Health, Nutrition, Weight Loss
604 Announoements/Meetings/Semlnars.
606 Legal Notices

301 Optfi H o i f *
OPEN SUN. 2-5PM

.

ANNOUNCCM4NTS
#400-614

Canton •
OPEN SUN. 2-5pm

WEACCEPT

610 Cards of Thanks
612 In Memoriam
614 Death Notices

• **•

301 Op»nHou»M
5 0 1 » Hanlord Rd.. W. of Ridge.
Come vWt tw» 19*5 raetored courv
Uy home. 4 bedrooma, 3'/i b«th».
baaemenf, on over 2 a c r e * . .
3 car oaraoe. pole barn. M u t t ae*.
»229,900.

609 Bingo

524 Tew Service

BeaevBe

738 Household Pets'
740 Pet Services
744 Horses, Livestock Equipment

607 Insurance
608 Transportation/Travel

CMPIOVM4NT/INSTAUOION
SCftVICtt
#500-324

413 Time Share

414 Southern Rentals
415 Vacation Rentals
4J6H8JIS
417 Residence to Exchange
419 Mobile Home Space
420 Rooms
421 Uying Quarters to Sharp

Wanted (o Rent
Wanted to Rent-Resort Property
House Sitting Service ,
Convalescent Nursing Homes
Home Hearth Care
Foster Care
Homes for the Aged
Garages/Mini Storage

301 Optn Hon***
O f EN S U N 1-4PM
43 POTTER
A r M f y u n l q i * U * » Iron! hom*.
WomMrlul Vk«w of U M , 3 b » A ocm»,
3 M f f i t , uf>dtMd UlcTMn with l«ur>4ry room, MKt*6
Q*r»Q* M lor
$14»,9C0
ASK FOfl JUDY POWELL
TMEMKXIOANOfiCHJP 5» 1-9200

'U

422
423
424
425
. 426
427
428
429

BLOOMF1EL0 HILL8 • Magnificent.
updated, vintage angUah tudor. on
gotf
" c o u r t * . 2000 threrton, Cranbrool
ookReany. »1.150.000. 445-2500

302 Birmingham
BrOomfrfW
BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS
4 bedroom colonial. 3 bath*. 2 lav*,
f o r m a l dining r o o m , l i b r a r y ,
screened porch, finiahed batemeni,
3 ftraptece*. cuttdm bunt home a l
»33«!oo.ForeppLc**\. .

Jan Mclntyre
REAL ESTATE ONE
646-1600
BL00MF1EL0 - Forett Lake Country O / b . Fourth Fairway, 4 bedroom, 3 ½ beth, 3400 ea.rt., ranch.
Matter bedroom wtth fireplace a
marble bath. Home completafy r e done thlt year. »379.900.
Owner/Broker
253-9767
BLOOMF1ELD HILLS CITY Cuttom
3 bedroom, lormal tvtng. dining a
family room*. 3 Areptacee. hardwood floor*, recreation room, large
lotoncul^-»»c.
.644-6744
FABULOUS PRIVATE YARO
it the tefting for thl* epadow* brick
ranch. Cloee l b Brother Rioa/Marion
School*. Newer central air and roof.
2 fireplace*. V r e a n e d porch In
back. All appliance*. 3 bedroom*.
F*m»yroom.»179.500.
WEIR, WANUEL, SNYDER 4 RANKE
649-7300 '
'
FOXCROFT RAVINE SETT1NO - 4
bedroom*,. 3 bath*. 3 fYeptece*,
hardwood floor*, central air, cedar
thake roof, approx. i'-4 acre*.
Bfoomfleid H,ai achool*. (379.000.
Owner-agent.
624-7^16

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
. 31760 Auburn Drive

Brick 3 bedroom ranch with great
BLOOMF1ELO HILL8 city, aleoant 4- Interior. Hardwood floor*, marble
6 bedroom. 3 beth, 3400 e q A on 1 WepTace. kitchen wtth akySght. famlacre Vacant. A ileal al »229.000. »y room with lovery pHared entry,
By owner.
641-3233,679-5140 larg* t e t t e d deck, fWthed lower
level. New furnace, air, and roof.
BLOOMFIELO HILLS
»169,900. H-193144. (S. of Beverly
OPEWSUN. 1-4 4W.olOfeer.neW)
5425 Longmeedow. N. of Big Beaver, E. of Woodward. Tolaty renovated - 3" bedroom T e n c h r fVuehed
batemeni, flreptace, dining room,
REALTORS
itudy, & and new MulacNer kitchen.
1 nvnule from downtown Birmingham t. ck>»e lo achool*. Located on
O P E K S U N . 1-4PM
2 beautiful tcentc 4 aaOuded acre*.
WOODED FUVERFRONTI
Immedt*!* occupancy. »315.000.
3 6 M Brooktide. N. off Long Lake
By owner
«47-3047 end W. of I enter. Prtvtt* eiecutfve
ranch nettled In the wood*. FeaBtoomBeki Twp.
ture* Include eurottyl* kitchen,
CUSTOM BUILT
vaulted oaWnga. mufttpie flraplace*.
Wed maintained colonial on, alrnoel *nck>ted Florida room and much
an acre lot. Lovefy matter autta. moral »249.900.
loedt of tlorage, circular drrr*.
M u t t aee Io appredatel Many newer BIRMINGHAM ENOUSKCOTTAOE
update*. »239.000. (52ki)
W t A kilo town (on Maple E. of
Adam*) tocetkm. Open flftl floor
plan wtth matter bedroom down
PREMIERE Real Estate Co. and two otheri up, Fun beeement
and two car garage. Reduced
»10,000 n o * »159\aool
.

_HANNETTJNC.^
646-6200

CENTURY 21
626-8800

B L O O M F I E I O VILLAGE CI*M>C
center entrance 4 bedroom colonial
with penefed (emey room overlookIng large fenced yard.
«47-3416

The Observer & . Eccentric
will: issue credit for typographical or other errors only
on the first insertion of an
advertisement. If an error
occurs, the advertiser must
notify the Customer Service
Department in time to correct the error before the second insertion.

POLICY
All advertising
published
in
The Observer & Eccentric is
subject
to. the
conditions
stated in the applicable
rate
card, copies of which ,are
available from the
Advertising Department,
Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers,
36251
Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, Ml
48150, (313) 591-2300. The
Observer
& Eccentric
reserves the right not to accept
an advertiser's
order. Obsewer & Eccentric
Ad-Taken,
have no authority
to bind
this newspaper
and . only
publication
6( an
advertisement shall constitute
final
acceptance of the advertiser's
order. ".

303 W.BImHd.Keago
Orchard Lake

SHARP 1H ttory m great Birmingham neighborhood. Updated kitchen. 3 nice bedroom*..one hat a
doorwaH that leadt to deck and
beautiful yard. Hardwood floor*.
»104.900. C A L t CiNOY PARSONS.
549-5400. (C145) R e / M a x Pertnera

WONDERFUL, SPACIOUS Colonial BY OWNER-Prieed.reduced on thisIn are* of young executive* 4 pro- 3 bodroom. 2 b t t h ranch. S. ol 9 Mi.letaJonal*. BtoomfMd KiUs achoolt. Larg* lol, 1 H car garage. Redoco- rated, new rool. »74.900. «61-5134
64STI
.
MAX BROOCK
.. . 626-4000

303 W.BlmfW.KttflO
Orchard U k t
Soautlfulty Maintained
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
4097 Hardwoods
QueMy home feature*' S bedroom*
phi* library a limlty room, 2 fireplace*, newer roof, deck, tecurity
t y t l e m . arid much mor*. Flrtt time
Open! »179.900. H-195145. ( N . of
Walnut Lake 4 W. of Orchard Lak*)

HANNETTKINC.
REALTORS

646-6200
BLOOM FIE LO HILL8 achoolt paric-tika tetting. 4 bedroom colonial. Oreet home. *2O9.0O0/beil otter.
Mustmcv*
334-3440
BY OWNER • W. BLOOMFIELO
S p a d o t contemporary 3 bedroom;
2'A baih. walk-In closet J, hvfr m a * .
tar aulte. great room, library, beautiful decor, profettlonaJ (endtcetfng.
2½ car garage.4211.000. 641^4303

- COUNTRY LIVING

304 Farmlngton
Farmlngton Hillt
"AFFORDABLE"
Fantsttk: ttarter home w/newer
contemporary kttehen, great floor
plan, expansion po»«ibuitie* and
lermsl »44,900. .

Just Remodeled For You
Two. 'Potslble 3 " bedroom ranch
on a double' wide lot. exceRtfit
aquare footage. A mutt see at
»59.900.

NETWORK
REAL ESTATE

476-1600
BREATHE DEEP

MARJORIE MANNS

CENTURY 21
ROW

464-7111-

One Way Realty - --473-5500
EXCELLENT LOCATION

Near expressway, walking dlsttrsco
Imagine nearly an acre treed lot. 3 to thopplng. 3 bedroom brick
bedroom*. 2 car attached garage, ranch, attached 2 car garage, noods
huge Bving/dlning room with c*the< a Mile TLC. Reduced. »44.900 Ca3
CHOICE SETTING - W e t t Bioom- dral ceiMngt and luH wan fireplace,
over
1600 * q . f t , low t a * * * . ' 4 Farmfleld. Upper Slrah* Lake prMiege*.
REAL ESTATE ONE
OutUty ptu*. 2 tlory cobblettone lngton School*. Under »125.000.
PLEASE ASK FOR TRACY
fireplace. Ibrary. »255.500.09ROL.
261-0700
535-3081
Cenlury
21
Hartford
476-6000
MAXBRCOCK
62^4000
FARMINQTON HILLS- 14/FtrmlngBREATHTAKING BRICK RANCH
lon. 3 bedroom, 2 baih Ranch on 2
CHRISTMAS IN YOUR NEW HOMEI
3 bedroom, 2¼ bath home. Bate- (Ofimg/treed acres, tkySohtj In mas3 bedroom ranch ki great updated
meni. 2 car garage, ceramic tn« en- ter bedroom »134.000.
737-5059
condition, lak* p r M e g e s a
try wtth circular «talrca*e. done In
BtoomfleM achool*. »149,000.
neutral tone*, oak c a b l r x u In kitch- FARMINQTON HILLS - MiddkbelU
BOBBIE CHAPMAN
444-4700
en, French door Into gretl room, 10 MJe. 2 bodroom ranch, n e * ^
MAX BROOCK. I N C REALTORS
tVapleoe. »229,900. F-3SRIF. Call decorated. »4000 down. Itnd con-,
tract l e r m j .
Van Reken. 564-4700
474-3303.
CONTERMPORARY HOME In Maple
Wood* North Sub.-HMvtry-Tfooded
FARMINQTON
H I L L S - by 6 * f « r r
lot, i t t . floor matter bedroom tulle. SHARP COLONIAL'" In d«4lr»bi« ted. rent or teste • built ki 1940.
2 bedroom* atcond'floor, 3,100 »<>. area with fun batemeni, overtimed 2 1700 sq It. 3 bedroom. 3 bath,
ft. »329,000.
455-9114 cargar age. large M . recently redee- ranch, fufl basement, central air.
Orttad. »107.500. F-23AV-FH
(irepttce. wood deck. 2½ car gaCaH 474-3303.
rage, large parking 4 lol. I t t lioor
EXCELLENT BUY
ERA COUNTRY R1DQE REALTY
laundry, ready lo move irv
BRICK RANCH - Kend*lh»ood Sub. Seft»154.000or rent »1*00/mbp»u»
WEST BLOOMFIELO - 4 bedroom
477-7472
3 bedroomt, 1H tMi\. tliached ga- deposit C»3
trt-krvef on larg* treed tot. Family
rage, *unroom, Many upgrtde*,
room with fireplace. 2 M 4 2 half
FARMINQTON HILLS - Hffw on mar»129,000
553-5919
batht, kitchen appliance*. 2'4 car
ket. 1939 birtt cultom contempogarage »147,000
BY OWNER. Immecuttt* brick tu- rary. 3 bedroom, 2 baih, c*ntral a'r.
dor, 2100 »q ft. ranch 3 bedroomt. fueplace. fuf b t i e m e n i . 2 car
2 H b t t h * , large kitchen with Jen- allached gaiaoe. Termt ava-^aWenek*, futt batemeni a mor*. By ap- »129.900.
pointment. » | »4.900
474-7109

Florence Argenta

J

GOODE
REAL ESTATE

BY OWNER - Open S t l 4 Sun 1-5
A Goode Lilting I t A Oood Buy!
Beeutlfut. well cared lor tprtwCng
1411 H. Woodward
¢47-1694 brltk ranch, 1744 t o ft. 1 2 premium
acret, 2 Arepiecet, 2V> altached
FIRST TIME OFFEREO. Beautiful r t g e . e i t r t t . 2 m'n to 4'
«:
FranVlm Corner 8 u b , 4 bedroomi, »127.900 31441 Staman Circle,
2 H b t t h * . BkrMnghem tchoolt. Farmlngton Hillt.
474-2957
»17*.600. By owner.
651-0427

Ono Way Really
473-5500

642-2400

COLDWELL
BANKER

WEST BI.OOMFIELD

HANNETT.INC.
646-6200

•

Immtcuiale 3 bedroom brick r a n c h ' '
with open floor plan tllualed on * .''
large treed lot In Old Homestead ' --1
Family room + Florida room for ,
year 'round entertaining- A great ,
home tor onfy'»134,900. A»k (or:

COUNTRY SI2E LOT. Drake 6 13 . Mile a r e * , tpacioui 4 bedroom C o - . •
FANTASTIC FIND
lonlai, 2V» bath*. lam«y room, at- --.Wonderful 3 bedroom, 1.5 bath itched 2 car garage, tat floor U u n - - . j
ranch wtth over 1300 * q ft. Charm- dry. formal dining room, Ireed
toV'r
ing tree lined location await* your circular drive, motivated • price
term* at »79.900.
»149.900. 4 - 7 / 8 % Inlerest or Veteran* »-0-down.
, -;

B l O O M f l l l O RANCHER
A d t m * E_ of Woodward. Cuttom
updtled ranch overlooking pcrrH*
cvt-de-tec. Part home* and garden
Canterbury Commons
landtcepe. decking and patio*. ReMU$T6ELLIH
• l i e r m l n f l l o n Hi«t Colonial - By
B L O O M f f E l D - 3 bedroom ranch, modeled kitchen and bath*. Irethfy
OPEN SUNOAY 1-4
T r t m ' e r r e d tenet * * y * "Mov<' T w n e r , a beautiful 1975. 4 bedfireplace, dec*, wooded lot. Bioom- p e l t e d and carpeted. A tuper value
Now". Cuttom buW 4 bedroom, 2"4 room, 2½ bath colonial on a large
737 N. ETON
fleld School*.»115.900.
«11212,400.
b«lh Colonial wtth library, tamiry heavlry wooded lot. 1 at floor launN. of Map"e, W. on Eton
335-7/64
rVCHARO ROSEN
room wfih »ton* flrepiece «nd beau- dry. upgreoe* »177,500 651-1932
Ovafnl 2 bedroom cortdo. »74.900.
Re/Max
in
the
Hix*
tiful
treed yard. Spaciou* room*.
ElEOANT, SPACIOUS Ranch In
4402049
Onfy »162.900. A»k for J o « *
CHARMING COUNTRY LANE, cory
lahter/Quarton
are*
w
i
n
updated
OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
Century
2"1 "
Today
"
'
'
655-2000 ranch with giant healed 2 car atqueMy throughout. Newfy remodA
PRiVAlE
KINODOM
twaJtl
you
In
6568 ADAMS WAY
lached garage, e i i r e Urge lot.
eled, huge country kncnen/ltmtty
Heron Ridge. SecJut*on 4 tecvrlty. N f W C O N S T R U C T I O N . - 3 bed- fenced 4 treed, new kitchen/carpel/
N of Overton, E of Telegraph
room with f>e«d*1one flreptece. penNewfy tontlructed 7400 aq ft. Tu- room, 2 bath, p l * l i a n t lev* p r M - pirnt, mid »70'». » 0 down If VA or
2 bedroom condo with I t t . floor efed Ibtary with bu*Mrr», 2 lerg*
dor mailerpiece wtth 5 bedroom* leget. Cedtr tiding, deck*, beeult- »7,400 down 4 - 7 / 6 %
bedroom*, large lying room, lormal
laundry. »172.900
»rx} 6'-* batht 0»k parieaad Sbrtry, W
*42M54orM2-335l
dining room, tpaclov* heeled porch
Sflrep'ao** »1,550.000. 73HER
UPDATED BUNGALOW' overlooking large encK>eed private MAXeftOOCK
624-4000 '
FOR
SALE
BY OWNER
~
with gJeet ervekted fronl porch On b V A y t r d . W * * e d p«tK> Overlooking
5425 Stratford O r . . W. Bloom^e*d
enNei a TKn
flower garden*, 1*1 floor SPtcrAcuun CONTEMPORARY.
;
a beeuti*ul doubH k j l . 195,900 perenrUaf*
" " cC-a
a r garage with cirevter F k i l floor matter bedroom with flre- Sun , Nov. 24. 2.5pm or call for
laundry, 2\\
(2072HOL>
CHATHAM HILLS SUB In F*rry,->gTienl with flre- p»ec« * Jecvrrl. Formal cv*ng *ppt. EtkM BulM 3105 aq ft. 4
ditve flretned- piece, uneurpeeeed etorage. Bioom- room, greal room vrtth waf bar. Cwt- bedroom. 2'1 btth cokxiial. Fimify lon efter* t M t k>vefy 4 bedroom Cofleld Hen tchooK & meiwng By lorn kitchen. Wa&oul lower level 3 room w / w * t bar. abrary 4 let floor lon)»l. Cory lam?y room w t h flre-.
rVece, fbrery whn kiyl-oMi. 2'4
owner »254.000.
644 2903 car garage. B"oom«eid tchooH laundry. Ak condMlon»no, 2 car
attached garage, t r o t a t e d Pghting, btth». flnijr^ bt»*r.TK.t, 1H roor
»374.900 55QLIA
many butt ln», upgrade* 4 eitree. laundry K tHached g v t o f . Oc>od
OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS MAX BROOCK
424-4000 Price redveed to »199.900. I t t I (octtfon In tub arrd clo*» to «nBuy now or l e e * * pay ne«l yeerl
lortalebyowrvjr,
641-5776 preMW*y*. (174.900.
67MOIFNWAY
Oreal 4 bedroom l a m t y cok5rtel
A9K FOR M l C H f H E MICHAEL
OPEN SUNOAY 1 00 • 4.00
wHh PAxmflekJ HW* *choo»». See
RE/MAX EXCCUTfVE
737 4400
Schweitzer B«MII Estate
th'» greet value. (179.400 0. »1600/
8 oh- Mapie, W. of M*dd"eb*n ,
mo Ft-169434
Country
In
the
City
Un'o/j* WitHarrttwrg C a p * C o d ,
B'OMiffOHAM RANCH. 3 bedWOWl Toteify re-donel A l new Cutlom U/"t J bedroom, 2% b t t h
OPEN SUNOAY 2-5
with country tetting of 4.77 *e<k>dtr«m«. I H bath*, rac room m baaekitchen, batht. hghlino. carptllno b'kk cokyVei, lamify room with flre2477
Park
Rldoe
*
d
wooded
acre*.
4
bedroomi,
3
mem. tcreenad Ki porcn 2371 W.
and paVillng. Three bedroomi. 2 M ptace. lormal dWng room, b t t e (.Incotn. »127.500
444 4154 (N of S<n>*r» Lak* A W. ofSovlrrtl) b a t h * , 3 nVaptecet and rrvch mor*. b*th», ceremie entry, flnithed lower menl. o n 3 M a < r a l o t »156 900.
e i r r n h V a m KhooH. »?e».ooo
teve! wtrk-ovi, 2'4 car oarage.
B*mingham Schrxil* 3 bedroom
ENJOY ACCESS TO D A F * LAKE
itncri. VA batht Recer,t update*
Ca4 Booty Wl^on
Call «51-9770
REALT0R3
REAL ESTATE ONE
Oarage »116.000 H C l P - U - S f l l ol
451-5500 or 44 J 5717
eirmingham/efor^Tileid 644-6410
W»-r, Mtn^jel, Snyder, 4 P t n k t Inc.
477-1111
N. of lincom. W. of Woodward
3 bedroom In-lown Tudor.»159.900

304 Farmlngton
. Farmlngton Hlllt

302 Birmingham
BtOomfMd

Barry Ellerholz

ERA RYMAL SYMES

HEPPARD
478-2000

FARMINQTON HiLLS • Ortrxnt CJSlomlred tudor on M j . l V * c o d ? J .
c u l d e a a e In v e t ol eir-or.j.S-9
h o m r t E i l r t »lr©. «>tr* Cya''!>t
Fcalure* Inc'uda 4 d r e p l i c t i .
boa/ned c w i i n j i . crown rrvo'J'.'vjt.-,
C+jJ much morol Appolntmonl only
IJ29.0CO. Can.

Thompson-Brown
653-8700
I E A S E WITH OPTION
3 bedroom. 2 ' t b t t h . n*-*er kitcwn.
private y l i d . N
Ft'mlnjlon,
»148.500.
6 2 6 - 7 4 » . 310 9 M 0
FARMNQTONHHISHOLIDAY SPECIAL1 4 • 5 Bedroon'„.'
Trl-4*-.«4 w'!h 3 full b a l M . far J« I4.1Jly room with Prepltce, ne**< carpal
and vrlndOw-j Bay w--vdo* m tying
rc-jm, hardwood floori Boayl f J .V
d<ck-PniCEOTOSELll.
- r

REOCAFfPBTKEIM
MAPLE W.lnc
553^5888
-651-6010 •*
F A K M I ^ ^ l T i T l L C s r ^ N E W " < u s " - '''
lorn bu^lt 3 bedroom ra.xh ilv.-jo'*'
FJormk* H k h e n . c«rp«t t h r e v j n - ' -Oul, prNate Mlllog, I t t floor laundry. S p e c i a l priced »74.900
AFFORDABLE OrtEAMi*.-Kh
•'•'''
3 bedrcomj, 2 car g a r » j * . Ifrnced '
yard. 1lt floor laundry L*»» I h m •.>
rent »63.900

HEPPARD

i

855-6570

";

"

p» 11 »

1

• I

' •«/"'" I

P^p^r>^^ii*i^^b^pWPi^l»Pf»^W»W^'^^

304 Farmington
F«rmlnglon Hilli

307 South Lyon
Milford-Hlc.hlr.rKJ

308 RochMtT-Troy

COMMERCE TVYP. New home. 3
bedroom. 2 baths. 2 car garage,
basement, $99,900.
MUST 8EE TO APPRECIATE IhH SUNRISE HOMES.- 626-7400
lovery updated custom brick Ranch.
Ideal for retiree* or young, couple. 2
bedroom, bath and a half, fireplace,
huge K4. 2 car attached garage. New construction, two story. 3 bed$110,000. By apr»tatmeni.65«-2659 rooma, 1½ baths, fvfl basement.
•Vat floor laundry. Ask for,..
POPULAR 8TONER1DOE SUB
Bpadou* 5 bedroom. 2'* bath ColoReal Estate One
nial. Update* incAide crown and
chair- motdiogs. hardwood floor In 363-8307
363-3107
f*m»y room, extensive ceramic.
80m* Anderson window*. Deck new
"8TAMPEEO"
•"»1.1159.900.
Come a runntng'l Brand new 1991
WEIR, MANUEL. aNYOEfl A RANK6 two story contemporary backing to
669-7300 .
the Huron RTvar.
a bedroorps. 2 5
bath*.- attached4 garage, fufl base-i
• ROCHESTER.- Cape Cod Charmer ment. OnetookwUl doi $ 129.900.
Onry a etroH away, from school,
chOrohA Shopping- Premium locauhon. ExcepUonafry maintained. 2
bedroom*, 2 b*lh», Florid* room.'2
car detached; svag*. new windows.'
tppaance* Iwuded. eaxpetlng thrv•-•' REAL ESTATE! . '
'
out,foishedba»erhen1.
:
CAUJANiS HOPKINS .
THE MICHIGAN OROUP. »StUl00 WALLEO ^ l A K t ^ i large . country
home, i bedroom*, formal dmlng.
ROCHESTER HH.t8: FamtjolOu* 4 s<ji(Oom, country kitchen, fufl basev
Ise/lroorn^'/ib'aths.SooOaq.'fi. •
tr**fj 3 car garage. <9o*e 10 t-96,
Tudor Cofohlal. Air, sprlnktera. den.' 2.25 acres. Asking $159,900. 45450
Best Prlea Sublf $259.900.. '
. Pontiec Tr*s. Alternative' Pearly
CaVKsvin: 656-2000. ERA
346-5977.
€ves 669-3f 57
42ROC«ESTEflHllL3-OWNER '
lovely 5 yr. old J bedroom' ranch.
large lot backing on wooded '
commons, dose to rlowhtown,.
$H4*.eoo.caa for appomtment. 166Ar1ing1onOr,
656-3669 EXECUTIVE DEER ULKi Estates
Colonial. 3 bedroom/3 bath, w/fav
ROCHESTER KILLS -. Just Ike new Tshed walkout Ipwer level, family
conlemporary wtlh 3 bedrooms, 2 room. w/CaM. drifutone fireplace,
baths, gr«al room with fireplace,- 1st formal dining room, extensive deckfloor master bedroom A laundry, ing, overlooking wooded area «/
central air. deck. $217.000.
prfrOege* on Deer lake. $189,900
Call 642-0703 .
Call Apr! at Century 21 Val-U-Way
lor amenities'
• 674-4687

Thursday, November 21.1991

304 Farmloaton >Farmtn^ton Hil.lt
FAFtMiNOTONHJUS
Wefl maintained, 1974 aouar* foot
bom*. Master bedroom with walk-In
Closet I aro* lem»y room wtth cathedral ce«ng. fireplace & doorwaH.
La/gaUruA^ room with >4* Ida ecce«». Secluded p*tk> set* off large
tot Convenient location wflh easy
•cceM lo 12 Oak* Man & expre**w»y.lC-37J> . • >
CENTURY 21 WE8T. INC. 349-4400

30015 EMirWd. N. 01 »3 Mile Road.
£. of Orchard leka Road.
Sharp 3 bedroom ranch, vertical'
horlrontei btiodt. hardwood ttoore,
newer furnace, ejr coodMionino. Not
water, roof, (Bed kitchen toot.
Owner My* sett $110,000. Art for..

ACRE (Just ahy), batting lo tree*
with txic* TrUevef. leaturlng heated attached engineer'* garage, mvfU bath*, newer appiance*.' hardwood floor*, fireplace In Ovlng room,
plef)ty room for camper/boat/lraBer/truck/etc, otl 66 A M»ford M.
$ 115.900, Veteran $-0-down. -

FAR-MlNOTONHlllS .
Afford»N* 3 bedroom, $64.600.
Features garage, workshop r«-*or
furnace, great yard and atot m xe

Audrle Friedman
Esther Shapiro
REAL ESTATE ONE
644-4700

One Way Realty
473-5500

Brick Bungalow offer* 3 poovooms,
3 fun batha. brick exterio.'. rhocM/tk'». d/earrt garage with hotst, Onry
• $44,000 and Unmediele possession
. CALL CAROLE QCM.0 IOOAY
RE/MAX EX£C\JT(V£
737-6400

OPEN SUN. 1-4pm

RANCH
$99,900
3 bedroom, 1 bath, oyer (200 s<i f i .
large fsmtfy roomw/IVeplace. 3'A
ce/ garage A coded lot on cui de
sac. veutted c>-Hngs 1 > MJe i .'
Orchard Lake. Great pjice Won't
last.Caknow

: ; PAVEHEINRIGH

FA0MINGTON HILLS

RE/MAX 100 INC:

wOvYi Speclecvtar'yW beck* to
pond. Jwp master suileS.finish*}
basemen! wtth wet bar. famify room
with fireplace. iMMEGHATE POS- THREE bedroom pric> rancr, i-.-id
SESSION! $1$1.90Q Call. 4$ 1-9770 tizM Icl. remodeled ^ 1 0 ^ : 4 bath,
air.,mint condition JiSfWK'.SerlouS,6uyersO<Vy • •••'• . .47^-1414

'

-348-3000 '

ERARYMAL SYMES

.

*

.-^-^-.

' '

'

•

;

"

- . '

;

•

:

•

.

.

Fa/mlrigton Ridge Sub, =
«3 Mik»/Heggerty. Beautiful colonic
on premium lot becks to private
common* 3 bedroom*. 2V* btths,
spectoy* m M I * OMrOOM, 4 welk-ir)
closejs; 2 story- foyer with, open
»l»VC**o Greet room with natural
IVepface.den, 1st, floor laundry, finished basemenl, large deck w/awnIng. Central air, sprinklers, many up.
grade*. $169.900.
«1-2*42
LEASE WITH OPTION; Quainl
Nome, oft Grand Rrver/E, of F « m .
Inglon, updated with basemenl, garage, etc .. land Contract. $20.00()
down, lease at $995/monih Vacant,
anxious, call now!
.-

One Way Realty
473-5500
LUXURY FOR LESS

A CalrforfVa f-eidslooe. fireplace fci
I'M* .spacious great room ww keep
you warm through the winter. Beautiful neutral decor throughout lhlj 3
bedroom brick/cedar contemporary
home Secluded yard with large custom deck. Reduced price ol
$206,500.
ERA ACCENT
• 421-7040
.
NEW CONSTRUCTION
Cape Cod -$97,600
Ranch - $44,900
27713 Shiawassee Rd 1 txk S. of9
ml. Rd. E. ot mWdlebeM. For infor•nat ton/appointment
• broker313-644-5336

New Construction

ExdusivelyV
^ TRANSFEREES
.• OPEMS0K.2-SPM
Qy<k occupancy on theie iu»urk>us
eioartJve caliber home*. - <
Aoenn aik about tales bonus.
30635 Knlohton. Country Ridoe,.
$244,900. E. Ot Haooerty. S of H
5593 Royal Wood, RoyalPolnta.
$2o9>00.6 ot Orake. H ol 15 Mde
ASK FOR KAHCY-ME'HlNQEft
34S-9950 .
- 610-2557
OPEN SUN 2-5PM
.-22MOMANNINO
(S ol Grand River.' E. ol Far.Tangton)
.*•• (Enter on S locum)
MRST OFFERJNQ - daaKng Cor,ierr.po(ai-y. Interior.has high style,
.-ol high price. Pristine Ranch Ms 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, finished basement and tmrltmg new lamify room
with gorgeous French -door.tt
Levelors th/ooghoul. newer rool.
nothtnalo swttoh, change or palntl

305 BrightQn-Hartland
"Howell •
BPJGHTOrJ -• located between
Brlghioo and Hartiand 1,933*0. ,h.
custom buitj home, beautifully decorated , 1 , 1 0 0 sq, fi. wrap around
deck, Ceramic tue, kitchen, dining
room, bath Jne Michiga/i Group,
Toby.
- -517-546-1001

SINGLE^ FAMILY H O M E S
E A G I E HEIGHT8, SOUTH LYON

3 or 4 bedroom home* with baserner.t, garage", priced from $ 105,000
lot included
• '-' New Model Open 12-«©m
1-96 to MMotd fid fS. to lOfcia Rd.,
W. to KM St'oet. right \p modetS- '
Model 437-^773
Offtje««-572a

ADIER HOMES INC.;
. : " Br^Mon.lAf.-_:'.;' > •

- COLOWELL BANKER
-. BRIGHTON TOWNi-COUNlRY
227-1111

AlmostVeVS bedroom homei-^ciied.on large wooded lot.Beav'iM
oat floor* In laro4 kitchen, A tv/u
Greal room has cathedral celling, A
Crepteoa. $129,000, (W070AK)

:": .73Z-9000 ,' •'

GOLDWEtU
BANKER
SchwelUer Real Estate

HIGHLAND TWP

• REAL EStATE ONE
227-5005
227-3631

The Prudential
William Decker,
REALTORS

.

455-8400.

STUNNING! - This 4 bedroom 3
bath contemporary it a >[vjst soet Independently Owned and Operated
MiLFORD • under construction
£xc«3ent floor plan.'rVepiSCe in trying .-00^-.. 2nd floor laundiy ^eot/el 3 bedroom. 2 baths, walk-out ranch
air, finished "basemen". J 2 car ga- on large treed lot, $ 164.900.
313-665-9195
r'ags located <n one <A Hjrtiand't Lowe Construction
finest subs. $157,900,
\.
THREE yr. old ranch, attached garage, large lot, lamBy sub, full baseA-INtiGMBOSXOOLH - Beajliful ment, fireplace, lit floor laundry, 3
wooded setting surrounds this con- bedrooms.$113.000.
667-6656
temporary ranch. 3 bedrooms, 3 full
bath*, great room w/firepiace, n*ce- 3200 SO. n . - A Sheer Pieasur*.
ry finished walk-oul lower leret & 2'4 The step down great room fee\ir,es
OtAKA LEA
car garage. Privileges lo private Bui- a fWdstone fireplace and is the cenRE/MAX EXECUTIVE
737-«aOO
lard Lake I Hariland- Schools. tral focuS of this cvstom home. 3
pkis car garage Situated on over 2Reduced For Quick Sale $152,900.
ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 474-4530 acres In Muford. $355,000. 39HER.
- FafmtnglonflldgeSub
MAX6ROOCK
626-4000

l3'/4andHalsted
4 Bedroom - 2½ Bath .
Cut-Oe-sac Let Plus Many Extras
IncAiding Finished Basement.

306 Southfield-Lathrup
ACRE LOTI Brtck ranch. 3 bedroom.
2 bath, garage. $(14.900
- KELP-U-SEU Ol South Oikland

'541-0700
O P E N SUNOAY 12-5
$174,900
6 6 1 - 6 9 7 3 or 7 2 8 - 8 0 5 0

BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL
in popular lamly sub. Home features 4 bedrooms, 2Vi baths, contra)
air. security system, and aiot of upSHARP 3 bedroom, 3 bath Ranch. dating In last 4 years. Walking disFireplace, finished basement, ga- tance to Leonard Elementary.
rage. U/M>ddl«beR.-$t29.»00.
$127,550.
C-21 Today: 55M730—655-2000
CALL PEGGY QURESHI
Chamberlain Reattor*.
547;2000

Trl This One

Contemporary style 3 bedroom
open floor plan with 2 fvfl updated
baths, newly remodeled kitchen with
1 year old kitchen appliances, and
washer rdryer. Family room with fireplace. 2½ car garage with door
opener, work bench, and extra storage. Newer neutral carpeting In lamify roam, repainted wood Irtm. and
new door*. $100,900

Best BuyloSouthfield

REALTORS

462-1660

Inde^erSdentry Owned and Operated
SPARKLING BRICK GEM
METICULOUSLY MAINTAINED
Strol to Downtown Farmlnglon.
Hardwoodfloors,finished basement
with bar A lav. Central air, alarm
ayslem, newer rool, plumbing, electric, palnl. Home Warranty.
$119,900

Independent^ Owned and Operated

Move Right In

4 bedroom. 2V4 bath colonial situatBY OWNER, des^eble SouthfieM ed high on cut-de-sac Great views
V^t. 3 bedroom brick ranch. 1½ of Downldwn Rochester. Freshh/
baths. 2 car attached oarage. 1600 painted, natural decor, large lot.
sq n, must wea. $91,300.
decking Professionally landscaped.
Open Sun Nov 24. l-4pm. 25175 (72COL)$146,900.
PeeiskiU
356-3023

Absolute Move In

OPEN HOUSE. Sun. t-4, by owner.
Condition
Ranch; 3 bedrooms. 2 car garage,
finished basement 26666 Spring Deadend street and private yard
Arbor. SouthfieM.
569 2391 with heated lnground pool and hoi
tub. Reflnished kitchen features a
breakfast bay, finished basement
.
SECLUDEO
has
5th bedroom with Ml bath.
This nicety remodeled ranch on a
tree-lined street boastsne*e« floor- (50TAl)$ 152.600. ing., some newer windows, and appliances. MAKE AN OFFER! $69,900
Golf Course 4 Lake View
SOUTHLYON
loft overlooking graairoom, each
ACREAGEI •-.••
bedroom with own bath, fireplace,
Co-jitry Irving with city convenience!
and two story greatroom, open
Stunr.ing newer 3 bedroom. 2 bath
pleasant interior. (42ASH) $ 127.900.
Ouad on nearly 2 acres Huge 3 car
gsrage $139,900
Located In a Cu!-Do-Sac

RED CARPET
• KEIM

RE0F0P0
HEfltrOOAYGONE TOMORROW'
Cori natural (.replace, hardwood
noors in Irving room 4 d>nmg room,
2 butil-in china cab<nct( are )ust a
few ol lhe leatures m this AFFORDABLE Bungalow 2 Rooms up could
be used as 3rd bedroom + vtimg
room Central sir, aiceeeni schools
"a nd locaTOn- $69.000.——'—

CENTURY 21
HARTFORD

SUBURBAN
261-1600
SOUTHFIELD
MOVE-IN CON01TION, 4
bedroom brick colonial. I.nished
basoment. lan-JTy room, pKish carpeting, remodeiod kitchen, attached
garage. Price reduced.
SHARP 3 Bedroom brick ranch. 2
baths,- fam.*y room, carpeting.-evstorn window treatments, attached 2
car garage, large tot. $62,900.

MCGLAUN
559-0990

478-6000

COLDWELL
BANKER

Schweitzer Real Estate

REAL ESTATE ONE
646-1600

312 Livonia

TROY, euslom. brick ranch 00 1
acr*. 2100 *q. ft, 3 bedroom*, lis
bath*. Oak floor*, newer wVkdows.
Fufl fWshed basemenl wfth 4lh bedroom, 1/2 bath, 36 X 15 rec room. 2
car garaoe.Ouairty laaturea. By
owner. $134,600.
.
520-0135

AFFOROABIE
Spotles* Ranch crters 3 bed:ooms
finished baserner.t. 2 cav ga'age,
updated kitchen, neoiral d«o». new
copper pkjmblng. hardwood ftoors
mpopular livonla area. $63,000

CENTURY.'21

FERNDALE; Roosevelt Schools
Very csean 3 bedroom on extra Large
lot. 24 x 16'deck, 2 fufl baths, newer
roof A aiding $69,500.
644-7441
FERNDALE SCHOOLS! 3 bodroom.
2 bath*, oar age. basemenl. $53,900
HElP-U-SEll of South Oakland

541-0700

VGOODE
REAL ESTATE
A Goode Listing ts A Good Buy!
1411 N.Woodward
647-1696
OAK PARK 3 bedrooms. 2 bath*.
fVepteoe, finished basement, oarage. $63,900
HELP-U-SELlof
Blrrr»ngham/Bioom!ield 646-6670
ROYAL, OAK/BY OWNER • 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, new addition, kitchen, treed tol. Open .home SaUSun.
10-<pm, 1926 Fern /N ol 12/E. of
RochesterL $94,500.
546-4554
ROYAL OAX-4 bflcs. lo downtown,
newfy remodeled 2 bedroom, garage, screen-in porch. Land Contract to qualified. $57,500. S43-4640

310 WixonvCofnmtrcf)
LakeaArea
CHARMING Sytvan lake with privilege*. 1930 Tudor, large treed lot.
2065 Pontle»*4>,-$ 139.900. Open
Sun. 1-4 or can.855-3*7 663-5367

New Construction.

Exclusively

Waterford - Commerce;
Fa-nJy alia buys. 3 A 4 bedroom Colonials.'Capes A Ranches on spectacutar wooded lota. New »ubdMslonlrom$ 149,900
CALL NANCY MEININGER
348-9950or6IO-2557
NEW 3 BEOROOM COLONIAL
Approximately 1.750 *o ft., master
bedroom with bath, iving room.
fam.fy room w<th flreptace. 1st floor
ROCHESTERHILLS
uadr>^.lbajfci.jiaod_wJn4ows. 2.
By Owner • Newfy remodeled 2 bed- car garaioe. Used sot. Waled Lak*
room chtrmer. New kitchen w/*p- schools. $125,000.
CARY SIMON CONSTRUCTION
prances. oak floors. M basemeni
Won't Isil at »74.500
853-9146
«9-5670

REAL ESTATE ONE
528-1300

308 Southfield-Lathrup

Hartford South

One Way Realty
473-5500

Custom'Home -.
'•;•-: Builders
;-

• 4 repiainlng sites * .
r available In LWonfa:
:.-427-3295

•

Construction

WAVNf
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CENTURY 21

312 Livonia

464-7111

REPEAT SPECIALS

JERRY GOTTLIEB
BUILDER

One .Way Realty
473-5500

851-4939

Very

474-5700

Harry S. Wolfe,
—REALTORS—-

Motivated
Sellers

"ALEX" ALOE"

421-5660

Remerica

308 Southfield-Lathrup

REAL ESTATE TODAY
INC.
427-6600
en tl\S Cuie 3 bedroom ranch
FiasMy panted Ihru ojt. Oon't rent,
take ad,»r.lage ol low k-.tereit rates
a'^ ihe recer.l updates that include
n«w«r ca/petng, hoi »Kiev heater,
a-xj 5 ce^.ng lans TNi jrfordab'e
hOr-e IMIU^O! a larga n^jlcr sui*
w<in'«*rk-ks ctosel suee-ied in
porch thai Oieriocki a leoced >srd
v i h ebc>« ground poci and oVk
$67,900

NICKGHIRAN

459-6222

348-3000, 425-6789

VINTAGE

RE/MAX 100 INC.
OPEN HOUSE Sunday. 1-4 P.M.
Three bodroom bnck ranch with
ms-i/ d-siom tea Vies aid In eicelir>-l ccodion Ca^t c-f-ce for <5vect.C.j

'•

•

tRA Fiat Feocvai fWlty
47«-3<»

OPfNSUNOAY I O 0 U 4 0 0
34450 Brctton. LSorVa JuSl Sovth
ot Eight M-'e a-vJ We-sl on ot GJ Rd
11igh-V regarded Owr Oeev I 0---it
In 1937. V-.'i »!unn!ng N t k r a v h
Bost Buy In Livonia
SoN}cor4lruclion ar^l ^icelienl val- ofter* 3 generous bedrc<s-ns. 2'i
ue in thii at bnck bungalow that baths, lit floor liu.-Kdry, lorrr.*! 0 < I features 4 bedrooms and 2 M tog room. fSega-.t greet rc-sm wth
bathr in OVA* In' condtion Sharp stacked w'ndows. brk* we^w*ys,
re-TodfK>d coc^try kitchen with bay central av. and «\t»ns.\-o decking
wWow, rcw er*/gy efficient fur- $234,500
nace and central a'r. l»rge kving
room with ruep-'sce. 2 csr garage.
aid as I N » on a .7 acre sot WouM
you b<y-e\» on."y $95.9007

The Prudential
HarryS. Wolfe,
REALTORS

462-1660
KIMDTSLY"OAKS " w a r m T r i : ^ 3

"

PETEZABALA

Remerica
HOMETOWN RFALTORS

459-6222
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together.
31 Window
frame
pa"
.
32 Accumulates
33 Mor$ painful
35 Boring tool .361 Bundle
39 Grow weak
41 Goddess of
healing •
42 Container
44 Greek letter
46 Babylonian
deity
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REALTOR®

312 Livonia
NEW CONJEMPORARY RANCH
Cathedral oe*ngs with skyi-ghta
t.nroughout. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
great room with fireplace, master
bedroom with bath & wait-In closet.
Spacious kitchen with island &
JerrveJr applaneos. 1st fioor laundry. 2½ car garage
CARY SlVONCONSTRUCTION
«9-5470

PICTURE PERFECT
imagi-* a sprawing custom-built 3
bedroom brick ranch w:lh 5'4 car
e;t»ched gvege nestled among mature pines on a wea landscaped half
a c t lot 4 the picture become* per-'
lecuy CHarl Over 2000 *q ft of Bvmg. with lamify room 4- wet bar.
large Irving room wfthfireplace,formal dining room, lot* of storage. 1 1
bath* + master .tsv. Central air. security system* + mor*
$134,900

Century 21
J. Scott. Inc.
522-3200
"ROSEOALE GARDENS"
Custom buBt 5 bedroom. 3 balh colonial on a double tot. This beautiful
home features farriy room w/fve-.
place, hardwood fioor*. finished
basement and much morel
$152,900.
_.

NETWORK
REAL ESTATE

476-1600

VERY 'AFFOROABLE RANCH with
many updates - balh. roof, furnace,
new carpel, cerate iae m krtchen 3
bedrooms, 2 car ga/age
MAKE- THIS YOUR CHRISTMAS
PftESENTl. $69,900

REO CARPET KEIM
MAPLE W. INC
553-5888
851-8010
WHAT A BUY..
on th:» sprawtng brick ranch located in rorth««sl ISon'a. where else
can you fnd 3 bedrooms. 2 fufl
baths, and an attached garage as
lor $A«900?Cafl todayl
MUST SELL
Assu-ne ir-e 4 5% mortgage On iivs
large In-level Choose Ihis home
and you choose a home with lots of
storage 2 fu9 baths, and a urge" tot
Casio*details $119,900.
CONTEMPORARY
Nearty ne-w'and its waiting for you
Spectacular mvbre foyer opens to a
magnificent 'Great Boom'' wilh natura/ fireplace PrenVun l«a>ures Include central vacuum av3 air. extra
large attached garage. a.id much
more: $264,900

RED CARPET
KEIM
-SUBURBAN261-1600
WHATASTEALI
WoukJ >ou be'^ve, cr.ty $44,900 can
buy HJs 3 bed'oom brickryinyi
ranch horr< UpdSied kitchen and
balh. FWshed b>s*rre.-il n-ith wet
tsr Newer root a->d o.eri^ed J car
gaiajo. • . • •

ERA ACCENT
421-7040
313 Canton
ABSOLUTELY AMA7.N0
BU-iCER S WOOClS AVAlVAtllE
too 3 t-ed'oow. 2 > t•«:•! co'o- *'\
» Ih fi'CC-'Jce. f 1- r> r^>,-n. 23}
diXS1 tol. tpg «<.*-sl C»L-'-K:» In
to*J o-jt W.x>ds or C? .':o S'-M'vv
Si on $1J$6?S. CV Mx'-H t . f p n
M>n Sv.-'i.
391 ??3«
6AC»,STOCi

t.s:o »o n 3 1 - , j »

2 \ »:• v--«d 1»
l-f" 'ISFU

Sfi' * \

bed.-com CcA.w»i, i\\ t-atf-s FST^ly
100m f.^ii'-ed bs»*T-Mt $lf2KK>.

nOSEUAlE RANCH"with-Hg *-Mition, raw c«rpatl.-.g hardwood
doors, (uil (Had Asking $94,900.
10H dc*n, t-7/t% mcvt jKge, ce*..

One Way Realty
47'3-5500

mutt^Hm^i^iim**

Statd-dfthenrt 4 bedroom, 2V> bath
colonial. Ceramic tlootirxg, recef-sed
lighting, mirrors, family room den.
Security and sprinkler system. Finished
basement, 2 car attached garage t«ira
largo lot. Priced to sell.

ADVEST REALTY 5 5 9 - 3 3 3 3

mtm*

i

•

•

OP&-I^UI"I^7TMT4^^Cdifwcod. 4

HELP-U-SEH.orNWWC
425-888^ _ ' _

.

^..t

F a V E LOCATION, fvc'esi'onaPy
decor«t«d. 3 bedroom. 1«->3 15 f i .
2 Kfl bslNs,o*r>t-al air. $ 124.900
HElPU-SEUolfAVWC 425 $841

JRCE Weekly'si O'prcpett-es For
Si's B) Ow-«r' +:<.*, pikes descrptors. add'eues, t'c.
A

•

30Jofns

ROBERT BAKE
Realtors
453-8200

l-n-ifpc-nder.'.fy 0 » ' * 1 «.-*5 0>-ys:»!C«J
bir:k(a-><h 3 t-M'C-O-Ti, 3 t-5t)>. fniihed tase.T.<«M w-lh wt-t but. ic.-efy
prhat*>ard $105.C«X) e / O w : v .
425-3257
Vr\'0SiA • AbUndance ot upds'esl-i
this rtoiedaie G»/o>n» 3 bedroc-vi
ranch a^ats your inspection iv>><!»
cu wa'V S-iskie, you'i r*i»r know
IOW ejcepl'-onaj ihia horr-i* u, Horn*
wananiy presided $*9.r>.>0. Arswer
yOvrCurkMlry today .
CAllllNOrUf.9R'SE
THE M'CH«0AN CROUP 591-9W

p*rfoct<n in RciedVe Gvd».-.s AH
upds'ed 3 c-edroCTi». 4 bedrooms.
e-"ter through nice fo^-e* lo Urge Lying room with brick firep'sce, formal
c!w\ng room on btSvt-fut hsrO«ood
foorng la.ge kic>en -ie*»' car«t». $134,900 A i k f c
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25 Weaihefj.
. cocks
'
26 Measured
steps
.•-'.-.
28 Moves
- clumsily
2¾ Ocean
. movements

Compliments bf The
Birmingham-Bloomfield
Board Of Realtors®
312 Livonia
JERRY GOTTLIEB
'. BUILDER

•
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HOMETOWN REALTORS

Harry S. Wolfe.
REALTORS

H M M f t N HfWMTS
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The Prudential

The Prudential
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16 Leg8t .• '•'-. •- . : - document
.-19 Fathers' 4' ,. f- <
20 Playgfoonct. .-'-.•"
:. apparatus-.
22 Indian tent

13

.'6

24

Remerica
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Century 21

NtftiTin
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GARY JONES or
PATTY STROPES

P

P
T A
A B L
A
f
T

473-6200

nam

RtMaWta

4

?;;.

15

18

'.'• ' •', re>i sefier has priced home io
a'S lssl: Sharp 3 bedroom foil Ore*
ranch in N. Uvoo'a.- F\A bawrf«r.l &
attached garage, large country
kitchen* aJ ne-wwindows. IrrjnwMata
C".jysrv,y. Just listed at on)/
$«9,900 Cai.. • • • •

R

I

I

"
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BE IN FOR
CHRISTMAS

e

•^

14

29

)•

.'I'.Sarcasrn...'
•"".'
2jM'o*&nce';
for/waste •
: ^ Roman . -.'..-•
- 8 Forerunner of
bronze > .
; , ; CIA 7 »
.:
•• •'• A N o t e o f s c a l e '
;•'•'-.9 Ta|3 player _
5 Oecoraied
-: lOvForeian—
' 6 Biker's ';'f l Sleeveless * . '
•'prodiict'
cloaks
7 Bellow
13 Lassoes
•

* '.

11

522-8000

T E
u EP

Rosemary Firestone

Country fivir.g in Fasnlngioh
H:tls 4 bedrooms
2 full
baths.-'it,'- kilchet. l i u j t -500
ft. lot on qjlet siaet
llns
house
is a go.it
ouy.
$10i900

HVMMH

MAYPAIR

2
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38 Incandescent
tight*
-•".'•
39 "Search —
Tomorrow"
4 0 Latin
con|unction
• 4 1 K l n g o l birds*
42 Reveal'.

LIVONIA BUYS
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;",- ASHUEYr '
CONSTRUCTION

Immediate Possession
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Century 21 ' '
Today, ; ,
26ir2OO0
Centurion' .
''Award Wlnnlnfl Ofiflce- ; 198.8, 87,-88,89& 90'
;

ERA ACCENT
421-7040

3 bedroom brtck ranch in
A touch of country a n d . Threo bedroom brick ranch
destrablo District #7. Rewith finished basement and a
charm awa.ts you on this vs
cently updated bathroom
2'^ car garage. Repainted,
acre lot Four bedroom 2
and kitchen, central air. vinev/y carpeted, newer doors,
story with basement and 3
nyl replacement windows
windows, large lot with apple
car
detached
garage!
thruout. fuH finished basetrees and inoro. $58,500.
Shaded by lovely spreading
mcnl with dry bar and g'ass
trees. Quiet end street. Can
LIIUHIM
IfYOfffM
block windows, 2 caf gafor
appointment.
$69,900.
While glove
3 bedroom
Three bedroom brick ranch lago and more. $62,900.
brick ranch "with aluminum
UtfftMU
with 1\> baths, newer foot,
Astoundiiig new construction trim Hew oak doors and
Exotic landscaping, maintefurnace, 'carpeting end somo
m Novt Threo bc-dioom, 21.¾ trim Full bnck wall fircptaco,
Spectacular first floor masnance free 2,376 sq. fi. 4
n e w e r thermal w i n d o w s ,
bath contemporary coionlal. fam.ty room ovo.looks deck
ter suite Fu'i g'ass rear
bedroom. 2iy bath colonial.
family room
overlooking
great room v,ith fireplace. with DDO Home warranty Sq. M doesn'i includo goroverlooking ravine with
deck and' large yard. Shows
Iirst floor lauridry, 2 car and . added msulaH,o.n You geous 16x16 Florida loom,
' southern enposuro. Tradi
well.
$107,500.
attached garage, basement must sec this one) '$ 110.000. first floor laundry and den.
tonal elegant exteiior with
and moto $175,900
open airy Interior. Walk out
Piivatc yard with patio and
ilVOMl*
Lovely foiling, wooded ConStylo lower level. $238,900.
DDO Thero is nn enormous
Greal
value
on
this
threo
WISTLAM
norivua Hills In Novi with
amount of special features.
bedroom
brick
capo
cod
with
Great siarter in Vrestiand.
Northvitlo Schoo's and a dotrim Features new Call today tor more informaSpacious ranth Three largo
with Livonia schools N C A C I aluminum
IrgfvHul brick and aluminum
3
tion
$214,900.
bedrooms perfect tor the
windOAS. doors, furnace and 97 x energy efficient furnace
colonial w t h everything you
and central air Now r.ayl.
growing family.
Newor
WfSTlMM
drue l a r g e lot backs 10 city
need. 4 bedrooms,
2'/r
Ihcmal
rviirdous
Nf..\er Grab this ncrv three bcdioom
krtchen arx) bathroom Very
p a r k . 2V, cai
detached
b3ihs, tin.shed basement,
root Call today fo^ a private ianch in Westland under
clean Can for Und contract
gurago.
Maintenanccfiee
side entry garage. S16t,90O.
ShOnitig. i01,900
terms. l$27.500.
construction
features fu'i
bnck with aruininunv f t l \ V A
basemenl,' W s t o m features
wefcomo. $/9.900
4 bedroom colonial.
2M
Premium location backing
An IVORY fO'iVfcfi lucked thru out, huiry only $79,900
bath9. lame family room with
t o ' w o o d s . Stunning conawayl OobCnbcs this nc.v
CAfVTM
Affoidablo brick ranch with modem as inmono'rv colonial
fu*p!ace, formal cfning room
temporary with gourmet
thrco bedrooms, basement, on' a country sired lol In a Priced below markot o n Maintenance free oxtcilor.
kitchen end
skylights.
Iroahly pglntod
Intetiot.
central of*- nod two car cut do sac, 3 b e d r o o m s , outstanding 2400 s q . f i .
Oouble doorwa'l to deck
;
Lovely famiry nelghboihood
ofves a speciacu'ar vic.v.
garago. Cfoan with neutral lanvly loom, lull basement, coton al. 4 bedrooms, 2 ½ car
In Crestwood school district.
VYa'koul b3$cmcnt, 2 fredecor. Oual.ty construction. loiirial .dining room, last one girago, dnishcd basement.
N C n n t o n . $141,900.
$129,900.
p'aces. $178,500.
Carpeted thru out SS9.9O0
In new sub Only S1G-1900

H o m e ' is Vihat you wi'f want
to call Ihls very special -1
bedroom coionul ,v,ih crov.ii
<no!dnK)s, beautiful kitchen
A-lh oak cupboards library,
tiered deck with
gj/cboMust see $179,900

-.'"' ,-'. 'IMPRESSIVE"'
best describe* tht* newer elaborate
2 story with attached 3 car oarage,
fantastic gourmet kitchen, (acuzd,
balcony, skyfjghls A mor*.,Premium
area. Only $236,900, •
.••"•;',

i

Anawer to Prtvfoua Puule

3 7 Underworld

• I Bogin
. 6 Cook over
/
hot coals
11 Catling
12 List
, .-;.14 Thosweeisop
15 M e n t a l ;
. • Images '
.
17 Proceed '•' :
18 Fruit seed
19 Besmirch
2 0 Of ink $1ow1y
. 2 t 'Toutonlc"'
detly '•'•. ,
22-lCtrx)ie<J : i '
s
23 Wild pluin
''
' 24 COf/-'•."...
26 'Acne*
;'27 lrn,ltal6C| • • ; .
• 28 P^ralsa • . ' . ' .
,29 MetodiiBS
. 31 Attainment ••
-..'" ' o t f a m e
34 Arrow poison.
• 35 Anouk..—,..36 As far a s y , '

IIVONIAS FINEST - A'r^osl 1600
sq-flol perfect liv-r^ 3 t-edroom tri
plus large ibrary Oon t misj out
cai for your appOJitnenl today
464-6400
NEW CONSTRUCTION lmrr«d^ie $109.900^
BEAUTY AND 8TYIE - custom bust BIG HOME/SMALL PRICE occupancy. 15325 Shedyside 1.345
1963 ranch. 3 bedrooms, den. lami- 1700 sq. ft. 4 bedroom, 2 bath so.fl. 3 bedroom ranch home. 2½
CALL SHEILA ROSE
fy room. 3 M bath*, fireplace in home .25 ft lamify room.wHh fire- baths. 1st floor laundry. Wng roorn/ THE.MfCHlOAN GROUP 451-4100
famTy room, arl/a deep basement place. 19 ft. kitchen with doorwafl to dining room corr^natton wtth hre2 car attached garage. 1 of a kind
deck. Owner must see $99,900.
plaoe. futfy carpeted. 2 car attached
C A U 3oeT>URSO
garage $ 120.000. Cal lor appt.
REAIAXWE9T
261-1400
951-4939
in cas*you were hunung. we*
BEGINNERS BENEFIT, practical
repeat these outstanding opportunicape cod wfth rveciece. garage, dmties '
lng room, asking .$63.900.. $5,000 BRICK RANCH In Rosedaie. double
down or $-0- dowrtVeterans or FHA lot. hreptece. M basemenl, overACCEPT OUR DARE
$1,500 down or cash,flexibleoccu- sited 2'-s car garage, central air.
pancy, convenient to bus Ine.
new oakWchen, new bath, new car- 2 lots • ««137. 15325 Woodring, "Summer Creek Special', Rates are
dropping
and It's a fantastic lime 10
pet, be in by Christmas, ft-7/8% tero Uvonia. •
I WILL CUSTOM 8LHL0. YOUR buy, so the cwoev* are sarVig
poir.l*. 10% down. $92,500.
• BRINO ME AN OFFER". We're
PLAN OR MINE
very negotlaWe on this mini 4 bedCal lor appointment "
room spacious & we* maintained
(leave message)
Colons/: War* aekJng $242,900 to
An Unfortunate Transfer
C*J u* loday, IF YOU OAREI
COuM be your lucky break because
ft make* avaBabs* this one year old BY OWNER - OPEN SUN. )2-5. UVONIA • Beautiful 4 bedroom CoOONT BE A RENT SLAVE
home on nearly H acre m North 35505 Hathaway. 4 bedroom*. 2½ lonial on large tot with deOghtfut
Uvonla. TN* home ha* a first floor baihs. brk* ranch. fanWy room with backyard. Upstair* freshly painted & and miss out on this 3 bedroom
fVcpfece.
2'-S
car
garage,
.fun
finbrick
Ranch wtth (amBy room, re-,
laundry, master bath, great room
carpeted. FWshed basement Large
with cathedra) ceilings and fireplace ished basement, extra large treed 1st floor laundry. Newer tumaoe & modeled kitchen & bath, basement.
lot.
$114,900
522-OM5
2½
car
garage, newer windows and
and Merssat oak cat&etry. $69,700
central air. Lease also a variable. •it/a kisuUtion "Mrs. Ctean A Mr.
$174,900. Cat
Flx-h" Hve here! $92,900. Might be
BY OWNER
Open Sunday 1-4
Thompson-Brown "
open Sun. 1-4 30.
Sharp, contemporary brick ranch,
The cream of the crop of laurel Nortrwine/lrvonia area. 3 bed553-8700
Park has lust been Isted. TrVs Wil- rooms. 2 bath*, tke new. By appt.
SELL, SELL, SELL
low' model has extra aquare footage $159,900.
Say the owner* of this 4 bedroom. 2
After 6pm, 464-74M
and sKs on the prettiest wooded tot
balh brick home wfth »ttech*d 2'.S
In the subdivision. Plush extras, the BY OWNER - Stark/Pfymouth Road BEAUTIFUl CONTEMPORARY - car garage. Spactou* open floor
beeutrTuf deck and the designer-tike area. 2 bedroom, remodeled bath, Four bedroom, 2 bath brick Trl. plan. FamBy room/flrepiace. Newer
decor win make this home teft fast. basement. large kitchen & dining backs lo city parii. Remodeled carpeting, bands & paint, loads of
$204,900
room, city acre ol land wtlh lot* of kitchen with Merfeat roa out cabi- storage. Great FamVy Home. BRJNO
mature tree*. $60,000. Must seel
nets, loads ol storage, newer car- US A OEAU $1*5.500, Burton Holday* 492-8355
eves: 573-5*87 peting, tloride room. Wood burning low. Open Sun. 1-4 30.
Open Sunday 1-4
A Deer Creek ranch Is a rare breed BY OWNER. Cozy 3 bedroom brick stove in family room Sprinkling
A TOTAL Of $7,004 TOPS
and mora so when they are decor at ranch with 2 additional bedrooms system, ntoefy landscaped. 2vt car
moves you into this darfng Plymed as weft u this one is, TTvj home downstairs. 2 car garage, close to garage. $109,000
arts on a premium court tot and has schools & shopping. $79,000. Alter COUNTY ATMOSPHERE • 3 bed- outh sfaner f>6ma. Updated 2 bedroom aAjmlnum home boasts a
more square footage than many co- 5pm
4222279 rooms. 1½ bath brie* ranch. Wood deep yard, garage. 5 appfances &
tonlais^Jhe master suits k* fabulous
burning fireplace In lamify room toads of storage. Stop renting and
arid has both a tub and shower l-i FOR SALE BY OWNER - 3bedroom large laundry room. Bum-Ins In
gel going on your own home equity.
ranch on double lot in S E. Uvonla.
the master bath. $229,900
large breaktasl area Attached 2 car Bring me an offer 1 can't resin
$64,900. PosvtJe renl with option
garage $122,000
to buy. Immediate occupancy. • Open Sunday 1-4
422-2104 IN OREAT SUB • beeuufuBy decoThe best' for last describes this
buM«r dose-out in one of Lrvonla's
rated 3 bedroom. lVi bath brick
Fulfill
A
Dream
most prestigious areas. AI the exranch, newer plush carpefmg & win- RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC.
witn
ihu
2
year
dd
home
ki
Northtras haye been Included In this over
dows, no wax kitchen floor, large Vysited Cape Cod model Including wesi Irvor^a. Beautiful large ceram- ing room, finished basemenl? wet
TREE LINED STREETS
dramatic . lighting, professional ic iJed enlryvrsy, custom wood win- bar, central a>, pat'ro, fenced yard.
lovery brick Ranch. 3 Bedrooms.
landscaping with programmable dows and woodwork, and ptjsh car- Oversized 2 car garage. $94,900.
Greal Room with vauned ce«nng. f j l
sprinklers and an alarm-system Far pets This spacious home has a
lorrrsl d^Ing room, a 1st floor laun- CONVENIENTLY LOCATED to basement. 2 car garage. Hurry, on
below dupOcation costs. $739,900
dry, and a master bath. When it schools, sriopptng & X-Way*. 3 bed- this one. Price reduced $47,900
comes to extras. you'». be hard room, V/4 brick ranch. Huge 1am»y Ask for Ray Vrvyan
Open Sunday 1-4
pressed to tr«nk of one this home room w th wood burning fveptece.
Uv» In livonla with this we.! priced doesn'i have. $15«.900
BUY OF THE YEAR
Hardwood floor* Formal dW>g.
togs* attuated m the prime diy Has
Centrai a'r. Finished basement. Pa- Lovely 3 bedroom home - Formal
Vea. This home has an attached gadWng room. Country Kitchen, lamltio
mground
pool
Atleohed
2
car
Open
Sunday
1-4
rage, three bedrooms, a nice sijed
N room, large screened porch
lot and is dose to ert*yth^«g. Scenic setting In prime Norlhw*sl garage $119,900.
Beauirtuffy landscaped lot Nautrai
Livonia with this custom bum ranch
$72,900
decor - ready to move'In $99,900,
oh 4 lot*.- Finished basemenl offers
As* for Ray vVvyan.
lots 01 add<iional room lor entertain- N a d a , Inc
4 7 7 - 9 8 0 0 CENTURY 21 HARTFORO 474-6000
Motivated Sellers
ing $149,900 W. of Farmlngton &
have purchased another home and N off 5 MJ« lo 15450 StarrJord.
UVONtA
VERY HOT 6UY1
have priced this three bedroom
OPEN SUN. 1-4
3 bedroom ranch w/Nvshed basebrick rtich lo sea. Forget lhal fl has
menl. vVart windows $45 500
a fWshed basemenl, forget that ii
ROSEDALE GARDENS
has v.* baths, forget lhal H has cenPride ol (he neighborhood best de- HElP-U-SEllOlNWWC 42V WSI
tral air. Simply look at the price a,-x)
scribes this clean & sharp 3 bedyou'I know this ts a bargain
room, brick cokxiia), beaut.ful iM-ig
$72,900
room/natural fVep'ece, excellent,
updated krichen/buBt ins. large forma! dining room, rustic 4 cory fami- Excellent va"ua. you cani beat the
independently Owned and Operated ly room. fuH basamenl. garage - price on this 3 bedroom ranch
OREAT PRICE 3 bedroom ranch. $115.900. (S of Plymouth Rd W. ot large famiry kitchen, updated bathroom. Ready to move into.
Florida room, finished basement Merriman) 11032 Auburnda'e Cal
$K*900:Ce4
centrala>,'2cargarage $43,900
HELP-U-SELL Of NWfiC 425 f>Ml
P A T Of M A R L E N E
Rea'ty Prolessionais
476-5300
"HOME
Independently Owned and Operated
LIVONIA SCHOOLS
FOR THE HOLIDAYS"
A brand new 3 bedroom colonial lor Joy & Merriman, updated 3 bedChrislmas. Complela wish mantle to rooms, r s ti'M in quiel Swb large
hang vout stockir^s. Mar.y, ma--.y lol w/fr(vacy fence, best price this HOMETOWN REALTORS
>-Mr- $75,000
extras C&.1 Sar.ta for the I I I at:

591-9200

f ARNHIMiTON N l t l S

ACROSS

459-6222

THE MICHIGAN GROUP REALTORS
CANTON

ALMOST AN ACRE
Beautiful 2.000 Sq. Ft 3 bedroom, 2
fv» bath brick ranch offer* a spacious lamify room, dining room,
Florida room plus a fireplace, and
more $114,906.

CHARMING CHARACTER .
Beautifui rural sorting lor 3 bod
room, 2V1 bath Cape Cod on large
wooded tot. Country Kflchen. formal
BE THE FIRST
dining room, bay windows. 3 flre- To view IMS Sj-ra*fir< 1 600 sq ft.
ptaces. finished basement A 3 car ranch featuring 3 targe bedrooms. 2
ADORABLE CAPE COO
Near downtown Royal Oak; Updated garag*.$ 179.900.
fuH-baths. forna>drJng room, tamlkitchen, wood floor*, fenced yard.
fy room with ra'jra' ritplaoe. tit
custom decs: w/gvrebo, garage, finUVONIA JRANCM
floor laundry end <x'r.>'«fe.V new
ished basement. Won't last long at Oeflghtfuf brick home. Large bed
kitchen. Newfy decc-'a'srf -Vd car$64,500.
rooms, central air wfth a.V cseanor. pe'.ed. Only $159:900. Ca'- .
fufl finished basement, large 2 car
CAUGLENOA DIAMOND '
SHERRYJOYNLH
THE MICHIGAN GROUP 651-4100 garage wfth opener. Estate sale,
Snmediate occupancy. $66,900
BY OWNER • ROYAL OAX
13½ A Woodward. 2-3 bedroom^ frying room, dining room,' kitchen A
ROW
nook, basemenl, 2 car garage.
$94,500 or offer.
524.-0299

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park
Huntington Woods

In Cypress Gardens, with a beautiful
landicepod yard, heated lnground
pool, multi-level deck and many
trees, family room with fireplace and
doorwall lo deck, master bath, central air. (23RAN) $136,900, '-

306 Southfield-Lathrup

••'•' Jan Mclntyre

SAVE THOUSANDS! Helping
OXFORD AREA
Sellers Se9 by owner from1 $$1*50!
NOupfrontleesI
HELP-U-SEIL. land centred terrrs.fiA--chhorr<«.
of Birmlngham/&'oomfietd 646-6670 fu'i >ir>t*h«<{ basemenl. large
la-dsceped lot win e«tra M a\»XTROY."3 bedtoonvranch. 1½ baihs, able. Paved roadXaa owner for oe'
. (3i3)626-ii14
finished jsasemeni. -2 car garage. laA*
Motivated! $134,000 HEIP-U-SEU
ol Brrrrtnghajn/BtoomGrid 646^670

N. ROYAL OAK

Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

LOCATION, LOCATION
Large beautiful lot with mature
trees 3 Bedroom Ranch with family
room, feaiurlng cory 2/> ay fireplace
In kvtng room S kitchen. New cabinets, counlertops, oak hardwood
tioor 1. carpet, wallcovering, custom
window lieatmenls. Home in MINI
condtion. $159,900

CROSSWORD PUZZLER

; 427-3295

308 Rocheiter-Troy

ROCHESTER Ht-lS. 3 bedrooms,
central air. Family room. 2 car garage. Dose to 6.U. A Cnttentonl
$126,500
HELP.U-SEIL
ol Blrmlngham/Btoomfleld 646-6670

462-1660

RELAX W D ENJOY
Eat/ kving in this attractive 3 bedroom broedfronl brick Ranch with
new gourmet kitchen, basemenl A
aaraoe. plus a smaBer sire yard.

Thompsbn-Browh.

HUNTINGTON WOODS
Open Sal-Son. 12-5. 13306 Balfour:
Perfect starter home. Custom bum 3
bedroom contemporary brick ranch.
AVONDAIE SCHOOLS - 3 bed- Great room with cathedral cefang.
room, i bath contemporary, buffi in $133,000.
; .
399-3594
1990. Spacious great room with
vaulted celling, hardwood floora, JUST REOUCEO - 3 bedroom brick
spadou* oak kitchen. Great custom Ranch, comer lot. axoaflent locadecking. Call todayl $129,900. tion. $49,900. Ask lor JoOe.
20S0ir
Century 21 Today
655-2000
MAXBROOCK
626-4000
MOTIVATED! Aeduced again for
CITY OF ROCHESTER • C*p« Cod OuJc*. sale! 3 bedroom ranch wfth 2
on double lot, 3 bedrooms. 3 baths, fu* bath*. Finished basement: 3 car
master suite wfth skylight*, whirl- garage. $121,900. HElP-U-SEll of
pool A loft overlooking cathedral BlrTrX^ham/Bloomfield 644-4670
eeilinged (am»y. room, 2½ car garage, fenced rear yard wflri underoreound sprinkjing system. $174,900,
After 6pm. 651-2104 Cory 3 bedroom i n balh eJumlnurn50!5-5397.
tided ranch in area of large home*.
FAMILY HOME! 3 bedroom CotorJ- Fireplace in Irving room, family room
with FrankPn stove, kitchen appli»>. garage, flreptaoa. $ 105.900
ance*, basement, deep Sol. Priced
. HELP-U-SEUol South Oakland
el$*4,900.
541-0700

Half acre lot offer a lots ol privacy lor
this lovery 3 bedroom. 2 bath home
In an area ol more. a»pensrve
homes. This 1.227 s<j ft. home offer*
lots ol room lor a growing lamify. If
you are a first lime buyer or looking
to downsize, setters are motivated A FREE. Weekly Hal of properties
win help with mortgage costs. FOR SALE vCaa Owner" with prices, description*, addresses, owners'
$59,500
,
...
phone numbers, etc. «£LP-U-SELl
ol Blrmlngham/Bloomrield 646-6670

The Prudential The Prudential
Harry S.Wolfe,

Alluring Homes

642-2400 -.-.

BRIGHTON. By owner, as.strfnabie
loan with low down paymenl 4 bedReal Estate One
rooms. • 2% baths, formal dining 684-1065 :
887-1137
Great lamJy room wfth freotace.
Fufl finished basement Owners
transferred A musl selr quickry;
Come see our lovery home. Wa
don'lwsntlt to be empty 4 aloiieat Fantastic starter home. While Lake
Chr^tmajl.$139.500 313-229-4276 PrtvWges. 2 bedroom dochouse.
New plumbing, heating, electrical,
rool, window*, door*, oak kitchen,
CUSTOM English Tudor. 2800 sq bathroom, vtnyt siding, flooring A
f i . fu8 trick. wa> Oul basoment, more/Basement, attached garage,
loaded, hvge master bedroom suite deck A great lot. Immediate occuon '.acre country lot, located ») pancy, only $77,000.
665-8222
prime local V.s minutes to US-23 i
Alexander Reaty A Development
US-S6. $236,550. Code «e499. For CaffOaS, V
-629-2628
more detals call Nick Natollal .
r
LAND CONTRACT! :
Michigan Group Realtor*
Over 1900 sq fuln this wea mainExl.276.
313-227-4600 tained 3 bedroom farmhouse located In Saiom. Move into the peaceful
setting of yesteryear but enjoy our
DON'T READ THIS
modern convenience*. At $109,900.
Ihls home Is affordable..
-,
Unless you are looking lor a real value in Brighton. Clean 3 bedroom.
2 bath colonial. $112.600. Ask tor...

Suslari Doyle,

311i H6m«t>
Oakland County

*3E

O&E

X

312 Livonia

Offering 2500 tq.fl CoKJmal
and 2200 sq. ft. Cape Cod .
LAKE OPJON - NEAR 1NDIANWOOO
Under Construction .
OOLF COURSt 2 bedroom ranch
on beau'JMfy treed Y* acre. UKSudes
ROCHESTER- HILLS
1 A 7:v« •"t.'.je Rbbon' Award Win- ^replace, .newer water " softener,
ClOSEOUTI Two walk-owl sites re- ning HorT*i Swishing Tudor on pri- back deck, attached garage and
A SPECIAL HOME
making. Mitford Pto Meadows lo- vai* cvWde-aac Extensive use ol large shed, Beautifully decorated A Custom buJl colonial on a breathcnarmmgl $64,500.
693-1797
hardrrood. $299.666.(2034SUO)
cated near historic MiKord. Cal
taking psrv-kke k>l Extra large lam362-4150. Choice Development.
MADISON HEIGHTS. 12 Mile A De- itr room, la-jndry room aid garage
quindre. 3. bedrooms. V/. baths, Rrsl floor, den Or Sth bedroom
DISTRESS SALE
brick ranch, finished basemenl, 1 Oua-'ity ihrooghouf. Shows He. Bel-.-.Highland Colonial. 4 bedrOOma, 2'-S
car garage, dose to schools and ter Homes A Gardens.
CALL JOE BAILEY
baths, 3/4 acre lot, Duck Lake prMshopping. Quick possession to set
leges: Price below rhark *1. $49.911
tie estate. Offered at $79,900 Can

Cyndl Robinson <

,

NETWORK
..1^76^1600 ; ;

' BEAUTIFUL TUDOR

BY.OWNEJ? • Custom bunt Colonial
brk* on 11 acres. Wooded selling.
6R1GHION: Wttedror.t r.^e^ 3 2,600 so.ft, 3 bedroom. 2'i baths.
bedrooms. 2 baihs. on ail spoct* cathedral cedings, central air, cusWoodland Lake. Top quality fea- tom fireplace, crpwn mowing*
tures ihrc/oghout OversUed at- throughout, library, dining room A
lathed
garage.
S1S4,$0Q. n> any extras, Lyon Township. •- •
{ALH667401
By appomtment.
437-6621
eftXJHTON: 8rand.new-lvm sfy<e
colonial with targe' wrap-e/ound
porch! .4 bedrooms. ?\ baths, fufl
baseniom & much more. $159.900.
(COe5«40)

Reduced to $82,900
Susl Qolllnger

A NEW COMMUNITY

.

BIRM INGHAM SCHOOLS - TROY
Compleiehr renovated contemporary ranch; 3 bedroom, iH bath,
loaded. $176,900
433-3174

310 WixonvCommerco
LakHAraa

-,
' -
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CLP66IFIED REAL ESTATE
313 Canton

313 Canton

313 Canton

AFFORDABLE HOME with M a of
space, 4 bedroom*. 2½ bath*. 1«0«
lemlfy room, with fireplace. Uving
room wttri bow window overlooking
large deck becking i« wood*. SunflowerSub. $139,900.
459-9431

ATTRACTIVE brick colonial. 4 badroom*, 2½ baths, almond kitchen,
formal dining room", maaler bath.
lit. door laundry, partly finished
beaement. custom deck, R Canton,
only, $129,900.
4512043

BELOW MARKET INTEREST RATE]
Seflert of thi* one-of-a-kind ranch
on S acre* a/a offering en unbeflevat>ty tow lnt«r**l rale, on « new mortgage (or • proapectlv* Own*. REO CARPET KElM
Marketing Profeeelonela, Inc.
-455-7*50

Wrap thi* ka-ety noma up lor CtvHtma*. Super layotrt offering the bail
o) both quad and colonial. Muter
bedroom suite on tU own level,
"bright and cheery. Newer furnace,
central air. flooring', 2 bay window*
4dec*. $1,19,9()0, Ask lor., . . .

LIKE NEW • 1985 built Cotonfa). Rrt- CANTON COUNTRy . refax In IN*
lahed ba*«ment $5 x 120 lot. deck. teoontiy built home with all you
$99,500
coJd want, extra deep lot, 2 car atHELP-U-SEH. ol NWWC 454-9535 tached garage, finished basement,
read/ for offer. $99,900.
OPEN SUNDAY 12-5 4032« Chal»worth. 4 8edroom. Forma) dining, CONTEMPORARY COLONIAL with
many failure*, $114.600.:
ax the ameniue*.' 2fireplace*,family
HELPU-SELLolNWWC 454-9535 room, fufl basement, i ptu* c«/ atPRJCE REOUCEOl 3 bedroom*. ^»t, tached garage, 4 bedroom*. 2½
floor laundry, family room. ba*e- baih*. Plymouth school*. -;.;only
menl, newer window*; $113,000' . $137.000.HELP-L»-SELLofNWVyC 454-9535
RICHARD 6. HAYNES ll ,
• . • Rem*!* Crossroad* •• •
PRfVATS WOODED YARD
453-W00
v
.-.981-7727
Colonial 3 bedroom, 1W bath*, lorIndependehtly Owned and Operated mal dining room, family room.ouv ' . ,'
SPK5AND6PAN
•.•'•
torn fireplace, ceramic foyer & kttch'
>, brick'-, patio, many • extra*. Thtrtpadous quad level home I*
Wowoer. 981-2175 moye-ln reedy. Desirable, leature*
I I the onJy.way' to deaal.be thlt sem.' 115,90^.
fncfude 4 bedroom*. 2¼ bath*, (smFe*(ure*,ta/8e «$xt.4 famffyTOom,
frv room with fireplace, and formal
with M bath. Updated kitchen wfth
dlrfngro0m.i129.900. • ".
SCENIC &SECJ.UDED
oak ceMnei*. newer iarpet throughout & a finished baaement wflh 4th Custom built ,¾ bedroom ec+bhJa)
bedroom. ^ ^ $ 9 9 , 9 0 0 . («52*7). nejtied oh 1W acre wooded Ipt.
Famjfy room with fireplace, formal
dining room, large kitchen; lit floor
abrary & laundry, toidj cl amenitle*
...
$219,000

BE3T BUY, MUST SEE/ 3 bedroom*, new window*, large to, large
garage. $82,900
'. T •
HEL^UrSELLtffWWC 454:?53J

Builders Closeout
3 spec* 4 a model. Starting *t
»94.900. Plvmouth/Cenlon schools.
.For more Info c*JL.
"

•••; , RICKSLUSHER •

RerneFica

DELIGHTFUL QUADONIAL

1

Diane Howard

REAL ESTATE ONE
455*7000 '
451-.1516
••••"•-.- MUSI SEE. •

This 4 badroom Sunflower Colonial
featuring unlqu* main floor bonus
room, completely updated kitchen,
coxy fam»y room with nr«pUoa,(oirmal d)n)ng room, newer floor coverIngi. aluminum trim, Mt baaemenl,
and a whole Hit ol energy saving
feature*. Offered at $139,900. CaR
lor prtvita showing or Iraa feature
ehpet '
----.-1

HQMETOWN REALTOR? KENKOENIQ
453-8700
RE/MAX CROSSROADS

459-6222'

New Construction

BY OWNER • 3 bedroom Colonial,
IV* baths, formal dining. lamBy
.room. large basement 1131,000. ImmecSete oooupancy.. You won't
Prestigious Sunflower »ub. 459-9839 believe these leatureal 3 bedroom
brick ranch. 2 tuB baths, l i t floor
CANTON - Open 8un. 14. Sun- laundry, era*! room with IVepleo*
flower Sub. 3 bedroom ranch, by and »ludlo cefling, master bedroom
owner.8 months old. 1500sqft, air, aulta. premium kit. Ml basement, 2
vaulted ceffinga. $ 139.(00.454-W48 car attached garage. Uuflder wta
CANTON - THREE BEDROOM • help with dosing costs. $ t0?,640.
basement, a*, brie*. 2 car gvege,
land contract term*.
•_•_
VanReken Realty
.5*8-4700
CUL-DE-SAC PRIME LOCATION
tare* cotortal, dean, updated.
Seller motivated. $123,000.
HElP-U-SELLotNWYYC 425-6*61

300 R*a! Estate

Remerica

HOMETOWN REALTORS

453-0012

313 Canton

313 Canton

313 Canton

CANTON 4 bedroom beauty. Country kitchen with beamed celling and
quality cabinet*. Thf* home feature*: apadous master WWroom,,
central air, family fun room, and a
large lying room for maielve furniture. Only $129.900 v '

NO!!
dust allowed In this mini N. Canton
home. Family room wtth fireplace,
lit floor laundry, thermal window*.
Asking $139,900. («524»).

Remerica

the Prudential
William Decker,
REALTORS

-455-8400
Fantastic Ranch

r

REDCARPET;
.--, :kEIM'v

Rernerica

HOMETOWN REALTORS '"'•

420-3400

PARKSETTINQ

v

Sharp 4 bedroom 2H bath colonial
has aH (ha extra*. Family room with
PRICE REOUCEO $7,000. Oont fireplace, Urge kitchen, central air,
ml** teeing thl* huge 4 bedroom, underground sprinkler*, over»U* 2
fully carpeted, maintenance free. 4 car attached garage, fenced yard
bedroom Colonial on a prtvate lot withprtvaHpaUoJimore .$127,900
acrou from eubdMUon park. 2½
bath*, ooiy FAMILY ROOM. NATU8ACKSTOSUBPARK
RAL FIREPLACE, huge country Located in a super neighborhood
kitchen, M basement & an attached this 3 bedroom 2 bath ranch I* sure
2 car garage tool A real steal at only to please, large kitchen, family
room wtth fireplace, parliaJfy flit
tshed basement, deck A centra) air:
A great buy at
. $92,500

Remerica
COUNTRY PLACE

981-2900

Century 21
J. Scott. Inc.
522-3200

.

THAT'S ALL FOLKS!

See this 3 bodroom. V\ bath Ranch
and your house hunting days are
overl Amenitie* include famffy room
w/flrepl»ee, HI floor laundry, finished basement w/full bath, patio
and 2 car attached- garage. A» of
this on a premium wooded lot on a
quiet street In a low traffic area.
$115,900

RONOCHALA

RE/MAX 100 INC.
425-6789

314 Plymouth

4* lhl*Wter bufll 3 bedroom brick
ranch, polished 4. proudly maintained Inside 8 out. 8ps/*J!ng kitchen with doorwan to 17x11 deck e30 attic insulation, finished basemenl with ty bath . 8.. additional
bedroom, central air, roof 8. furnace
new In last 7 years 2 car garage. 8
mature maple tree*..$. 117.900.,

122« Deer Creek Circle. N. ol Powell, W. ol Beck. Reservations being
taken on custom manor homes In
'•Woodlands of Deer Creek". Only
20 homesites, 12 wlih walkouts and
**ve/e> with 3 car ptu* ga/age*.
Base price wlih loft and 2 car ga/age
Hart* el $230,000 complete with
cent/a) air. * i landscaping, deck,
carpeting. Ughls 4 more.

Remerica

-420-3400

PRICE SLASHED on lhi» beautiful 3
bedroom earthton* carpeted, brick HOMETOWN REALtORS
ranch on a premium 'well
landscape;) lot in a prime newer u
Canton sub.-Natural fireplace'in
spacious GREAT.- R00M,-Jdre4m- v
.CoVntry kllchen.-.cwstonS-cablh*!*.
fu»finishedcarpeted base^vani,' at- "and In the dtyl Adorable 3. bedroom
tached 2 ear garage A much morel bungalow haj had rrtany ImpVovemeol*. Newer furnace.' updated
Won;i lasl at only $119,600(
kitchen, ha/dwood, floor*. lo**r
lewt red. room. 2 car garage' and
more. Cea todeyl -

459-6222

'

Rerrierica

SUBURBAN
261-1600

COUNTRY PLACE ;

SUNFLOWER COLONIAL back* up
to wodbed. common. 4 bedroom*
2½ bath. den. many extra*. Open
Sua 1-5pm. 48335 Spinning Whoel.
$183,900.
.
455-8158

•

- HOMETOWN REALTORS

'981-2900

ONLY $99,900.'

Remefiba
VHIage Square.

PLYMOUTH'S "WALNUT CREEK"1
Original owner Colonial ki laottless-:
condition. Exacting tendsiaplhg".
terracing and decks. New roof and' .
plush carpeting. 4 .bedroom*. 2'A Mlhs, .oaJ^ foyer with circvlaV wood
staircase, study. 1M floor laundry,' •
lamlfy room with fireplace, $H ear
garage. $239,900

OPEN SUN 2-5

ROBERTBAKE
'•;• Realtors
453-8200 .

Rerrierica

" S O VERY '

neat'4 dean Is tW* spadous 3 bed-'
room wlih family room( 1¾ baih*.
newer carpel, deck off kitchen, g*.
. . »^.* . -wlih
i i k heated«•••••-•'workihop.'
PLYUOUTHI An elegant Crick ranch
,900.
with a wonderful locatfen-off N, T»r<
rltedal. 3 t*droom*„ Yh baths, a,
study or 4ih oedroom: lam»y room
with • wood'-burnlng fireplace, 1st
Door laundry, parquet foyer, a newer
high etfMenicy furnace, sprinklers, HOMETOWN REALTORS
basemenl.elc. $219.^00 '

HOMETOWN REALTORS

:4534012,-:

fiemerica-

-.459-6222

; ROBERT BAKE
Realtors *
.
- 453-8200

•
=

Sparkling
Brick Ranch

349-5600.
OPEN SUN. 2-5

SPACIOUS
FLOOR PLAN

Fresh neutral paint with country
stoncSing Formal dining rccm vvHh
stained wood trim and chsiraJ. Big
kitchen wtth butcher block counterlops, Professionally landscaped.
$123,800.
-

:

314 Plymouth

314 Plymouth
Impeccable Beauty

3 BEDROOM
COLONIAL

With 1H oaths, cenual air, newer
plush carpeting, ceramic floor In
kitchen, wood Boor In foyer, 3 good
shed bedrooms, lenosc yard and
aitached garage. Immedtai* occuparicy.$ 112.000.

COUNTRY
LIVING

At «/•> affordable price. 3 bedroom
ranch on 1 acre lot, large Dying
i com wtth cwv firepUoe, lotalN/ remodeled kitchen, finished basement, heated 25 X 8 porch. 3 car
garage. $92,900.

459-6000

PLYMOUTH
Beacon Eslates.- This home I* ever
3200 sq. ft. Of kaury/4 bedrooms
9010 Northern. S. of Ann Arbor Rd., andfinishedbasemenL Every amenE. of Sheldon. Brand new Cape Cod ity possible. $389,000. Call lor mi of
offer* 1.850 «q ft. with 3 bedrooms. feature*.
2 Ml bath*rfufl basement. 1st floor
laundry, fireplace and 2 car ga/age.
$139,000.

CENTURY21

Pride of ownership is evident in iw*
lovely cu*l6m borne. Gorseouikitchen wfth *kytght. 3 becVOO*<?
M bathitljway fkep«ace.'f/nish«r
heaied^arage. updated throughout.
M u i t ^ e e . call lodayl: Asking
$129,900,)052261

Taylor & Assoc.
451-9415

Remerica

3 UNIT INCOME, dose to park 4
downtown. $129,900
HELP-U-SELLofNYVWC 454-9535

HOMETOWN REALTORS

-Remerica
HOMETOWN REALTORS

453-0012

420-3400

313 Canton

PARADISE
Describe* this 3 bedroom ranch
with Inground pool. 2 car attached
garage, fuS bam In finished basement, kitchen eppflanoe* slay. Family room ha* stonewall with fireplace, Asking $129,900. (»5154).

Remerica
HOMETOWN REALTORS

COLDWELL
BANKER

420-3400

Schweitzer Real Estate

SUPERB

3 bedroom brick ranch located on
large cul d« sac lot Feature* 2 way
fireplace between famBy room and
kving room,' 2½ bath*^ 1st door
laundryr central air. electric air
cleaner. $125,000. CeJL..

GEORGE BRECK

Remerica
HOMETOWN REALTORS

453-0012

4 BEDROOM. 2½ baths, updated
kitchen, N. Canton loeauon. 2.500
ft. of IMng space. $125,900
FREE ..Weekly rut ol properties For
Sale "By Owner" with price*, descriptions', addresses, owner'*
phone number a, etc

HELP-U-SELLofNWWC
454-9535

PLYMOUTHI An endurlngfy popular
neighborhood, beautifully established with trees, present i an original
ownor home with many new and expanded leature*. There are 3 bedrooma, 2 bath*, formal dining room,
and a new kitchen and furnace, a
new 25 x 20 tamlfy room with fireplace; a fenced rear yard, and 2Vt
cat gvage with opener. $ 149,900

ROBERT BAKE
Realtors
453-8200
PLYMOUTH SCHOOL8/S*!om Twp.
Open Sun. 1-4. 3 acre*, great room
ranch. 2½ bath*. 1st floor laundry.
6734 Curtis Rd. $179,900. 981-4878

313 Canton

Plymouth Office

j

>l 1( II 1(,AN 459-3600
GKOI'P

314 Plymouth

KC \ I I O I t S

MICKIOAN
OflOUP

199 N. Main SI.
u

Plymouth

^ ( '
THE SIGN OF SUCCESS

ANXIETY RELIEVING 6ETT1NQ
Seduded rear yard provide* pleasant view* for this 4 bedroom Colonial on a quiet court. Numerou* ImproYements during latt 2 yea/*. Carp«ling. paint, central air, and rear
deck to.mention a few. Asking
$239,500 • '; .

!.{Ui fc|i

RETIREES 4 IfOUNO COUPLES
»U love this recently redecorated all
brick ranch In • choice setting near
downtown Plymouth. Newer rool,
furnace, carpeting, landscaping.
Very prtfate setting pkj* flowing
tti earn AS lor only $99,750.

The Prudential
William Decker,
REALTORS

455-8400

Ino^pendently Owned and Operated
BEAUTIFUL LAKEPOINTEVILLAGE
DeTightM trt-level show* extremely
weS. 3 bedrooms, 1¼ bath*, large
lamfy room with tVeplaoe. (14xfl)
enclosed porch back* up to the
commons, many extra*.- rool l» a
yea/ old, newer lence, central air,
light fixtures and dishwasher.
BD471. For mora detafcscaA, .
BEN DENNY
THE MICHIGAN GROUP 459-3600

im* ^^ ^
^T^vJ-i'^'i^V'T^^ v

PLYMOUTH TWSP. • Loaded
with country charm, this 4
bedroom, 2½. bath home has
many extra features. Study. 1st
floor laundry. Family room with
fireplace. Lovely landscaping
complete with a Cal Spa. And
much more! $187,900 #453

NOV! - Prestigious neighborhood. Home is custom built by
OGrady builders. 3 bedroom,
2½ bath colonial features 4 bay
windows, formal dining room,
den, 1st floor laundry, family
room. $186,900 #444

NORTHVILLE • Beautiful Lakes
of Northville! 2600 sq. ft, 4
bedroom, 2½ bath Colonial in
an excellent location. Some ofthe extras Include oak floor in
entryway, $3800 ceramic tile
floor in kitchen, laundry rpom
and hall. $207,500 #477

CANTON - Fantastic repainted 3
bedroom older ranch home on 1
acre. Repainted" exterior: cedar
siding. Features: den, 1st floor
laundry, carpet thru-out. Big
shed w/power •& tools. $99,900
#454

BUIIO ON YOUR LOT OR OURS

ON YOURS: $240,0003410 so. ft.
ON OUR 2 <* acre*: $275,000.
Extensive brick. 3 car gareg*. fireplace. Carpeting, Whirlpool tub. tile,
panoramic picture window over
kitchen sink, crown molding, wood
windows, are fust a few of the 32
major features In'the Edinborough
IV. A ba/gain with a value!
J.A.8LOCH
559-7430 ' .

CATS MEOW
Deicribes lhl» slunnlng home.
Featuring ha/dwood floorl, *unroom. formal dining room, crown
moldings, fireplace in kitchen, master suits with |et tub and his and her
waTi In dosets. $339,700.

GREAT^
FAMILY RObM

.

(20 X 19) with brick fireplace and
hearth In this 1350 sq. ft. ranch. New
plush carpeting and neutral wallpaper. Parti**/finishedbasement with
baih $103,900.

II

Ik

--459-6000-.

COLDWELL
BANKER
Schweitzer Real Estate

City of Plymouth
$paikr,ng 3 bedroom ranch with
large i\V>g room, spacious kitchen
with bresklsst nook & beaut:M cabinetry, laige. wood deck & 2 car
gsrage. $99,500.

CANTON • Formula for fine
living. Immaculate neutral decor.
4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, family
room with fireplace, basement
and 2 car attached garage.
Move right in. $166,900 #483

SALEM • A parcel; split r allowable soon on these over 5 scenic roiling acres! Fabulous splitlog home with 5 bedrooms, 3½
baths, family room, 1st floor
laundry, great room, forma! dining room, 2 car attached garage
w/oleclricity, heat & workshop.
$242,900 #482

NORTHVILLE • Prostigfous
Edendorry. 5 bodroom, 3¼
baths, homo backs up to woods
and has real privacy. 37'x13'
finished roc room. NQW kitchen
cabinols & flooring, large center
island. New parquet floor in
foyer. 5 car garage. $339,900
#466

WESTLAND • 2½ balha, 4 year
old colonial In beautiful area of
Wostland w/Llvonln schools.
Foatures: upgraded ash cabinots
& bathroom vanities, Inground
sprinkler sy'stom, 1st floor
laundry, w/pantry. Much rnorol
$149,900 *486

Remerica
HOMETOWN REALTORS

459-6222
FINISHING TOUCHES
Are what are needed lot.(Ml convenienlly located home. Call
DENW3 for d«t*'i> $74 850.
RtO CARPET KEIM
M»i»eiiAg Pio'essiof.aJi. Ine
455-74»

HOME FOR
THE HOLIDAYS

Enjcy enlerli'ritng In IWs neal «
dean 3 bedroom. Y\ baih ranch
with spaciout IMng room 4 dWng
are* Hardwood floori, fenced yard,
2 car garage 4 ba*ement. O'Mt buy
In Plymouth. Only $99,500 (»52?J)
Hurryt

Remerica
HOMETOWN REALTORS

_J20^400_
IOFAL Oownlown kXStlon. 3 t*drc«n, IT. sue/ bsth, wood Poor*.
fiiepiace. 2carg«r*g« $114,900
IICIP-U SELL Ol NWWC 454 95¾¾
0?EN SUN. 1-5. 10720 Weiiinvl
S*ier Moisted, win be'p wlih cosl.
Proleu'onsity decorated, 1,850
*d ft. $138,900
HElP-USEUolNWWC 454 9535

RELO
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Thursday, November 21,1991

314 Plymouth

316 WMtltnd
315 Northvilli-Novl
GardtnClty
Charming & Spacious

PLYMOUTH BEAUTY

Just Listed In LakepoLnt

la thia 6 bedroom, 2.600 *q.fl. Colonial In NorthvlBe Cornmona. 2V»
baiha. format dining room, family
room with rVeptace. tat door lawndry, new turneoe, oanlraf air, partially nnlahed beaement Newer carpeting throughout, aide entrarjee garage. »204.900. Aak tor...

A gorgeous 3 bedroom, 2 bath
home with lltM-«iy or 4tft bedroom,
faml/y room w/firaplaoe. baaernenl,
2 car attached garage. • 128.600.

KAREN BROWN
RE/MAX 100 Inc. 348-3000
PLYMOUTH TWP, Pretty custom
buUt Cape Cod. 2 c«r attached Ik)*
entry i*i»9*. - 4 bedroom*,- 2.S
baths, rrirvg/dtnlnfl room* hew c*#to Boor window*, brick w*a
>*xJ hearth tYe«>l»©»kilvtng room
«nd fimVy room, twft-ln 68Q orip tn
famffy room, hardwood peg floor*.
' toll of built-in atorege, 101
meni. built-in oven in '91. roof '«3,
•Jr conditioning M , furnace «5, lot*
of Ire**, swtomatic sprinkler tyitam.
«169.900, Aak tor,. •••

¾

Sandra Havlland
: REAL ESTATE ONE
455-7000
450-5991

315 Northvllle-ttovl

Jhe Prudential
William Decker,REALTORS

455^0400

Remerica
453-0012
New. Const ruction

New cjuaiity bull 2.630 *q ft. Cotonlal It loaded.with emenftle*. Thla gracious home boasts atalned woodwtxt. oak. cabinet a, huge mailer
' tvtie. bay window* and more. Sut
time lo makefinalaelecuona. OPEN
SUNDAY. Just reduced »10.000 to
»229.900
,

Remerica
Village Square

349-5600
New Construction

, "Exclusively

"BEST BUY"

Lhonla achoola, 3' bedroom brtek
ranch, aluminum trim, newet furnace.'central air, newer cvpelhg,'
overatul 2 car garage; a/ea of higher priced homea - onV J63.900.,CU.

Authentic VWort«n /Reduction
Custom Home*. Al»o Plymouth. M i ford & Brighton.
; CALL tUNCY MEJNINtQEfl

s>4-99soor«t<«557 . . . ;
, Northvllle - 5 Unit
v-

BILLTEBOR-

t»7« bun muftMamJty reaidentiad In
• downtown location. Potential lor
additional uniti end eeoerate laundry and metert In *«oh unit
»299.6^0 • ' ., -*-."
;.;.'.:

ReaJty Prp<*ulor\al». '

•TKePrbdQmiai^

CREAM-PUFF cuslomhed - brick
ranch with upgrades 4 rnodiflcauoha
gaJoreJ Super"736» rea/ FAM1CF
ROOM/?t*fURAL FIREPLACE, VA
baths, newer thermal window.*, finlahed .baaemenL 0+ganUc 30' parage
& much morel Won't last at only
independenUy Owned and Operaled »66.900. •; - :
N0V1-0PEN8UN. 1-4PM
. .
USUNHAflT .
S o l 13,E.ofNov<Rd.
Oorgeou* trMevel with «1 the amenKVw. Neutral decor, lovefy larrUh/
room wtOi office, 3 bedrooma, 2 tut
COUNTRY PLACE
batha, overlooking woods & pond.
Reduced lo »102.900.

V'.-HariySr-Wolfe,-!-REALTORS ;

•

Remerica;

981-29Q0

Cute, Clean & Comfortable
Beat describe* this 3 bedroom bungalow. Located in the datable
Uvonia School ays tern, tNs noma
features many major updates.
Attractively priced at onfy »79.000.
H'e perfect for ine Aral time home
buyer. Aak for..
. -. "

Sue Sullivan :

OPEN SUN. 2-5

REAL ESTATE ONE
2233« Lanewter Ct S. ol Nine. W.
of Taft The beat of Novl & NorthvOe 348-6430
624-7217
Jn one. The "Conleaaa" model by
OAROENCITY
.
Oynaaly In Bradford of Novl Phaa* U
leaturea 3.600 aqft. with volume 3 bedroom bungalow, basement,
cetanga. 6' high doora. front formal 2Vt car garage, large lot, deck.
T •
and aeoond aervtce etalrcaae*. iv» »63,900
batha down and J fu» batha up. Cafl
for u the extra* p*u» 3 car aitached
garage. »395.000.

CENTURY21

Remerica

Taylor & Assoc.
451-9415

HOMETOWN REALTORS

GOTTA 001 SeOers say "soar on
this apaclou* "greal room" ranchFeatures include: large lot. "Mechanics Dream" garage, extra-deep
basement 4 more, located W. of
Newburgh, priced 10 sen. »69,7001 .

:453-0012

WAYNE
HOME FOR THE HOLIDAYS
You ten be aJ moved In by Christmass when you choose thl* nice ullevel with newer kitchen 6 large lot
Motivated Seneni »«4.900.

Remerica

a Blue
Moon thit special property cornea
on the market. Stunning view* are
the hlghriahi of trt* hillside home.
Mast can lor details on lhf» opportunity. Northview Rd.. N. of Main St..
E ofOemeYti

WAYNE- ABOUT J450/MONTH
NOV! • Oreat buy for (he nw*»yt Is el that la required on either of 2
nice
home* on large lots. Why rent
1600 aq. ft contemporary. 3-4 bedrooma. 2 fireplace*. Spedoue and when ownership is so easy.
pleasant Large deck and patio,
RED CARPET KElM
premium lol on the court. Backs to
Marketing Professionals, Inc.
cornmona. Cal todayl »130.000.
455-7650
RA50ir

THE MICHIGAN GROUP
Location •* Charm + Value. Spotless charmer located wed In Ihe city
459-3600
Mar shopping 3 bedrooms, 2 M
baths, basemeni garage. 613 Novl THREE L1TTLEMDIANS?
S I . S of 6 Mile. E. of Center. Price Need apace? -Say 'T>ow" lo thia 4
reduced. At* lor...
bedroom, 2½ bath Colonial that aft*
on a private court In thl* family oriJohn O'Brien
ented tub. TM* home also offers •
dWng roAm. famfy room' w/flreREAL ESTATE ONE
ptaoe. 2 doorwala, bay window, cir348-6430
349-2473 cular
drive, lake prtvSege*. and
more. »159.900.
N0RTHV1LIE TRAILS
NORTHVULE SCHOOLS
DIANE BRAYKOVICH
PBEXOatSTHIXTlOal BSUCi.%
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES
64 HOME SITES
Now liking reaenrattona. 3 models
under construction. Open Daffy 14.
Closed Thura; Custom buflt home*
by Muftl-8u«dlng Co. Inc. LoPtccolo Homes. Inc. 6 M.O.C. Butder*. Don't heattat* ofyoul chance mlaeRancne*. Cepe.Cod* A Cokxiiafa. Ing tMa 2.600 aqft NorthvOeCotoWalk out tola stil avaSabie. From niar wHh. el ts* goodiea. Including 4
»219.900. Cal
360-5070 bedrooma. 214 bath*, central air, I(SEE DISPLAY AD)
bra/Y 4 1st floor laundry. Also an
exceptional Inground pool for the
summer.
Asking »229.900. (S5I3SL
BY OWNER
Sharp, contemporary brick ranch,
NcrthviOe/Uvonla a/*a.- 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, Eke new.' By appL
. »159.900.
A h * 6pm. 464-7466

GREAT HOME
for (tie famAy. New shingles 4 window*, large kitchen, formal dining
room, farnlfy room with woodburnIng FrankSn stove, 2 car aitached
ga/age. 1,466 aq ft.. »«9.900.

Remerica
PICKERING & ASSOC.

458-4900

...1

GREAT 3 bedroom brick ranch, fun
basement. 2 car garage, loaded with
update*, tow 70 a. Ce« Century 21
Dyanamlc to arrange a showing and
aak for Deborah Krywy
726-6000

TIE/MAX 100 INC.
348-3000

THREE BEDROOM ranch, home
warranty, country she kitchen with
doorw**, butrt-m stove 4 oven, bortabie dishwasher; n*w roof 4 eutiera
'91, furnace, air coodttiortog' S bumkWler '8»; window*. exeepl »W»g
room64. FHA4VA »75.600.Ca»

HOMETOWN REALTORS
NORTHVILLE SCHOOL DiSTFOCT
NOV! - Royal Crown SubdMaion
Of>e of Hon » premier sub*, located
at 9 Mile & Taft Rd. W3 build custom homes, from 2400 so ft. Treed 316 WMtland
lots» warkouts sta available. Model
located on 22574 Bertram Or. Open
OifdtitClty
every day. Noon-6.
ALL BRICK COLONIAL Huge 60' by
A.J. VAN OYENBUILDERS
150' lot. natural fireplace, fcsuiated
349-6977
cabana and more. »42,000 '
NOV! • ADORABLE. 3 bedroom. HELPU-SELLotNWWC 454-9535
ranch,, ready to move In. greal
neighborhood, very private backyard, must see. t t 19.900. 349-4114
6 sprawling 3 bedroom ranch on 90
NORTHYUIE. For everyone who ft. (ol. huge 23 ft country kitchen,
hss been waiting for a vintage home large famw room, 1st floor laundry,
in the city, charm abounds In IN* 3 carpeting thru out. 4 car plus fle/aoe
bedroom Colonial with large lot," matured trees. 2 car garage, and convergent ctty location. »135.000. H61FA-.N Caa 348-6747.

477-1111

The # 1 Team
In Town!!

CIVE S O M E T H I N G BIG l i k e this 4 tu-droom homo
\ \ i i h Ir.ttk l i ^ l i l i n ^ k i l t h c n l u s new cotintcrlofis &
no-wax flooring newer hij;h e f f i t i e m y f u m . u e , freshly
n.iinterl interior, l^r^e Cimily r o o m , huge ^5 % to
lieniii^lxiiie htitk p.ilio w i t h \ \ O < K I setting & pl.inlers.
$100,000
C O L O FEEIf W a r m llierfi up by tin- t o / y firepkue in
Ihis sparklinj; -1 Ix.'ilroom, 21,'/ bath Culonial h x a t e d in
Embassy Square Sub. l a r ^ e kilt hen h.is lieauttful
built-in. tahinets anil dining area, living m o m l u s bay
w i n d o w , master bi'tlroont has p i i v j l e bath ft bay
vviiultiw ttX), jwrtially (inishtxl basertient. V U M O O
ENTERTAIN f A , M U Y A FRIENOS In this t h a r m i n g -1
I x t l n r o i n Colonial offering over 2 5 0 0 st| ft. of living
sp.ue, family rooirt wills w i x x l sluve, kitchen l u s
eating jf<.\\ plus fofinal ilining room, den, Antlersei)
wootl windows, nelilr.il (li"<.or, I tiered UVKKI IWKV.
Suhilivivtoii Ctul^iott'.e j n i t p o o l . S lr^l,SlKl

422-5920

Motivated Seller
Bought new home down South.
Super sharp 6 dean 3 bedroom
ranch with fun finished basement,
2¼ car garage, newer furnace, w i dows, doorwal 4 double tier dock
are (ust »ome ol the updates Just
listed this week at »75.900. C*a...

GARY JONES or
PATTY STROPES

Remerica
HOMETOWN REALTORS

459-6222

MOVE IN

Hartford South
'

' 464-6400

Need Help rinding Youra?
Need Help Setting Yours?

Call Susan Doyle
REAL ESTATE ONE
227-5005 Of 227-3631

EVEflG REEH7WARRFJ4
INVESTORS/PROPERTY OWNERS
6062 Stahefln. 3 bedroom, ready to Tired of managing ot irrfog to lease
mo/e^.ttS.OOOcaah..
942-9066 your propert/f We speciaitte In aml*fam*r residential.
^ivrifyiAssocfaies.
'261-7020
This al brick ranch haa • M l basement and I* In the Wayne/WeaUand
school section of Inkster. TTJ* home
oflert a large kitchen and new carpet. In lad. thf* home I* very wel
priced for thh a l brick neighborl)ood.434.900. ;-,.;•..-;,•

Schweitzer Real Estate

RANCH. New furnace, akung, window*, and flooring. »46.905. Cal
Lena Barnelt at 4 74-3303.
ERA COUNTRY RiOQE

HOME SWEET HOME

Justllsted

COLDWELL
BANKER

CENTURY 21

The Prudential
"

326 Condos
'Ann Arbor
• G l E N DEVON .
CONDOIyllNIUiMS
Starting at $179,900

474-5700.'

;

: EXECUTIVE "
_/
HOME:••; ':•

' ;• 532#7(50."--••:•••-

321 Livtng»tonCty.

Edward SuroVell'
Co./Realtors v

MILLPOINTE
595-1010

CENTURY 21

BEST BUYS

464-7111'

459-6000

COLDWELL
BANKER

HEPPARD

OPEN SUN 1-3:30

Century 21
J. Scott, Inc.

$100
REFERRAL FEE

RE/MAX 100 INC.

HMS

Century.21
J. Scott. Inc.

HEPPARD

Desirable Surrey Heights

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

462-1660

MAYFAIR 522-8000
317 Redford
ACCENT ON VALUE
MSHDA 7.4% - 3 bedroom bungaipft for onh/ »41.900. low taxes.
IMMEDtATE OCCUPANCY - 3 bedroom ranch features low utility bats
lor only »47.900.
CENTURY 21 TODAY
536-2000
AFFORDABLE
8ELOW MARKET - 3 bedroom brick
Ranch with (amSy room, flrepboe.
basemeni.. attached garage and
mora for on!y »99.900.
"CALL JON RUUD
CENTURY 21 TOO AY
534-2212

NEW IN "90" -

CALL NOW

CALL LARRY MICHALfD.
RE/MAX WEST 291-1400

Enjoy, yourselves In this roomy 3
COUNTRY CHARM W IHE CITY
bedroom ranch with 2¼ ear gvage.
many updates indudtfig window*, A kltie TLC goes a long w.ay In Ihis
roof, furnace, skiing. A must soe! qvaKfr built brick rrfnch W»t plaster
wa'is. ne*or root shingUjs. and *
»«1.900
qu*el, tree tned street mak* this a
r»sl »a.Tiiy home Take a lookl
79.500

459-6000

COLDW
BAN

Scrwollier Real Estate
"NO CLOSING COSTS"

?

RED CARPET
KEIM

The Observer & Eccentric [Newspapers new Open House Phone Directory.
If you don't see w h a t you are looking for in our Real Estate section call

953-2020

1. Coll 953-2020
from ony touch
tone tolephoriD

SUBURBAN
261-1600

427-6600

OPEN HOUSE SAT. 6 SUN 1-5.
7550 Gary, Hayes Elemcnl&ry. ram»y room, price reduced 10 $6 7,9001
HELP-U SELL Of NWWC 45(-9535

VU5T LI&UDI Th > a.1 txkk bung»<o« is absoiutefy bseulAri Inty*
»t;h rnony new carpel, a remode'M oak litcheA. a spacious upstairs Wdroom with p>«ity of ctoset
POSSiClE IN LAW SUITE
sptce. a.->d a fjiy firJihed basemeni
J bedroom raxh. large Mthen. gs- Ihil Is carpeted and has a 2nd M
rage.ba»em«r.i »72.900
bsth. Central t'r and gaiag*
HELP-U-SEllofN-AWC «54 9535 $57,900. W. 6) Te'M/aph 4 $ 0« W
WESTlANO - by owner • 3 bedroom CHc»vOlo9)7tSsWn
ranch,fi.%'she<|basemeni. girage.
desJraWe svb Excer*nl oondtvy>
Open Sunday 1-4
low »90*
729 677« South Redlord lcN»'s are full on*
of ihe ben«r,ts ot ths 3 t*cVoom
This HotiS« Is M i n t
brick ranhc 1t*tt Is a finished,
and has eomethi-a 10 offw ai-ery b»»*-nenl, aSjm'num Irkn, a-->d TA
t***tyi*. Tha large tarnlV room and car osrage A« App»:«r>:e( (lay.
the 3SO aquara (Mt of decking tt $ « , 9 « . W. ol Telegraph
4 3 Oft
>egn
perfect for enter)ttving and fanvy Schoo^iaft to l?65tlenore.
gatherlngi. 1h* 3 ptu* car gsraoe
wtth a M lofl is p«r1e<l lor the
mechanJc. And ise cwNai cond t-xt
IS g>eit for. if-» p«rlecti«.">|1
»74.900
Harry S.Wolfo,

HnnyS.Wolfo,
. REALTORS

42S0

BloomfiekJ....

4260

formlftgton...

4282

formington'Hi!!*

4262 •

•
•
•
•

42«6

Roch*jler

424S

RoyolOok...

42d?

• SOulhfleld

42o5

South l y o n

.4288

Troy.

42*4

VY'ailed l a k e

..4286

W « s l Sloomtlold

4281

To heor listings In
Wayne County ...PRESS 2

lui:

Of
Conlon.
Go/dcn.Cit/

474-5700

Uvonia
Northviilo.

• J ^

To bock up. PRESS t
To pause. PRESS 2
To jump oheod, PRESS 3
To exit ol anytirrxs press *

....42M

Novl

REALTORS

!>}oc*nd<>niy Ouned and OywitM
OPEN'SUN'TI^
RedlC*d'» b*lt tin 3 bedrooms.
Y'\ tllhS, M « « carpeting, tjrvuly
room with doon»j''s 1)¾ 2 car g*
lnd*p-sn den t y 0 » --W end Oper a • M rag* Out of to*n owner »jy» abfl!
WESUANO/lfVONLA SCHOOLS
16447DenbV.N OtSlik/'
4 bedroom brick r*i>*d ranch, 2 4 1 Only»C4.9001 •
bath*. 2 Ktf4*c*i Acr* pVs woodrt ravine lol »146.000.
456 4062 Integrity 5 2 5 - 4 2 0 0

Blrmlnghom

Mitford

The Prudential

The Prudential

3. Choose your price range ond lislen to
the listing* for the city you've chosen.

2. To hear lislings In
Oakland County PRESS 1
or
P/ess tho numbor tor the city
you ore inloteslod In:

Pay no points Mherl As I'tue at 5%
down move"! you into this 3 bed- HUGE LOT. large 3 bedroom trick
room ranch. Livonia Schools 0*iser rsnch, n«* kitchen, near schoo-'s
mothaled • needs sa>*
»79,900
REAL ESTATE TODAY
HElPUSEllolNftViC 4J5M41

INC.

>

HOMEL'INE:listings are dvailoble Tuesday through Sunday.' These listings are
recorded by locol Reallors-place your call from a touch tone telephone'
r
and listen to lislings according to location.
ITS EASY AS ONE, TWO. THREE-

474-5700

Crottroftdt
Rorty

Carol P. Pollna
886-5800 »381-9141

Century 21 Hartford North

-:--^ DELUXE

. - BRAND NEW
Check out INS 3 bedroom brickIronf
ranch Huge kitchen. ooub>e dosets.
Pick your floor colors, fu« basePerfect home for the "new home rnent. eiconent vakre Oniy »«?.9O0
buyer". Spadous open floor plan Eaiy terms. Trade In smaller home.
with vaulted ceitlng great room and Stat* WKJ*. 427-3200. '
dining room. AH the work done
Centra) air, underground sprinkler,landscaping, neutral decor.
»96.500.Ne»y listed 3 bedroom brick rsnch
S. Redford! Spacious country
OPEN FLOOR PLAN In
Lovefy. neat and clean describes k.lchen, 2 Ml baths, sharp hnished
this el brick ranch. Large opon floor basement w/lireolsca. lormaJ dWng
plan. M basemeni, newer window* room. «itra deep 2 car garage.
Quick occupancy. »82.500. _ .
and much more »62.900.

"PICASf'DRIVE BY FOR FRCE BRCKIWRES"

Gall LEE or NOEL
BITTINGER
453-8700

TM* i* the onel Beautiful aprawtvw
ranch with updated (1991) kitchen
and famiy room, bey window overlooking extra deep tot. Stone fireplace, riatura) woodwork and neuiraly decorated. »79,900,.
.

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30-5:00
Wimson-bullt home with
two-story (oyer, (our
betifooms, three baths,
library and family room
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

COZY BRICK 4 Wood ranch • three
bedrooms, large Wng room wtth
whit* carpet, custom bonds. • large,
pertuty finlthed basement. S. of 6
M3e. W. of Telegraph. »64.900. Ask
for VIRGINIA KOZIN
625-9600

NEATON

LEE & NOEL
BITTINGER
Present

CRAVING
FOR COUNTRY?

Groase Polnte Farms

47 De Petris Way

$57,900.
BRICK RANCH

GREAT AREA

314 Plymouth

473-5500 or 522-6000

CURS APPEAL
Fantastic cudom horn*. 3 Bedroom,
tvt bath brick Ranch, large ramify
room wtth hot tub, 2 car garage with
opener,finishedbasement 4 centra)
air. »42.900.

325 Real Estate
Services

320 Hornet
Wdynt County

319 OroiwPolnte

Independently Owned end Operated
LIVONIA SCHOOLS
Fantastic 3 bedroom brick ranch.
Spacious modern kitchen, central
air,finishedbasement w/workshop.
garage, and many extras.
3 bedrooms, new vtnyt winders,
large eat-in k/lchen. recreation
room, new roof and aluminum trim.
E. of Merrtman Rd.
ONLY »1.750 DOWN
, REALTY CO
CALL BILL WH.US »

A SPECTACULAR

ERA RYMAL SYMES

One Way Realty

COLDWELL
•BANKERK.^

Brand new 3 bedroom ranch.'FuS
basement Carpeted. Earn part of
down payment 4 dosing costs
slntlng 4 floor Wing. »74.900.
y avaJtaWe FHA-MSHDA morioage with 7.4S, 30 yea/ mortgage
for quaSfled buyers
ROSS REALTY
326-8300

420-3400

r

PERFECT CHOICE
Enjoy thl* 3 bedroom brick Ranch
on tree-Sned street. Home ha* many
eitras. Finished basement with recreation .room. • IVi B*tf\s, sumy
kitchen with walk-In pantry. Florida
Room and overtired 2 car garage.
»74,900.
-

To tNs popular''South .Redlord
32$.'Hofttet:'.'.
School district.home. 3 bedrooms,
Wayne County
dining room, gvt car ga/age. partial, Harry S. W.olfe,
REDFORD - PRICE REDUCED •
lyfinishedbasement wtjh. 4th. beoS
fiew pfleirir^ Price reducpocs •••
.
room and a beeutifviry maintained. 3 bedroom brick cape cod. 2 M ACTlONrOpportunity, Vacant move ••••'•: R E A L T O R S
on' most srtesl-Contemporary. .
b*ths,<2 fireplaces. 1 In'finished In. 9'bedrooms..basement.
Ohh/
,»«9.900.
.:•.-.:
.'-.
1
styVrig In an e*egem setting, ad- .Won't lasiai »67,000.
»2000 down.'.Contract, Only »490.
: Cbasement.
Sandra Havlland'
' jecent to ihe Ann Arbor Country' , •,
mo. JHi Vaughan; off WarrenEYa l l o d * y t ' : ;'••••
C k A " : ; - . ; / \. ;'•';;
; .••...•,'•rgreen.CfutO •
•;
669-5959 Indeperide<j8y Owned and Operated
. REAL ESTATE ONE
UPDATED BRICK . RANCH OverREALTY WORLD FIRST CHOKE
.455-7000
450-6991
looking RoJbe.River, open Sundey '• OPEN SUNOAY 1-4 PM
and by .appc4njmeni .Contact
V4.32674 Woddbrook. »111.900 •
WESTLAND ' • • ' . ' " ; •
HEl>^> SELL of NWWC '454-9535 Michel Pcalh or Jarrie* Akarw/
A NE,W COiVtMUNITY
761-6600 dey»/475-3612 or r
SHARP; 3 bedroom brick ranch. De665-(769-eve*. -1-9* west to
airabletocaiton.Many updates! Ask: Caliornia style colonial wtth wa»SINGLE FAMILY HOMES
oul tower level.'New Mtchen wtth
' north c^ ZeebRct.righton Joy,"
.Scrivveltzef Rey Estate
Ing »66.500. By Owner} Ca«. •.',
manmade
oak.caWnets,
renovaied_:Li_$75,99iO-:' > ' Cute^taHer or Retiree leave metsage,rri-- 531-9546 ba(h*. al new wootf Andersen win- HAHTLANO*^^ '•.
-,r^;~
PEACE A TRANQUILITY.
2 . bedroom -vWiyt.. completely re- SOOTH REDFORD. SCHOOLS.'' 3 dow*, large •ring room with Ve• ^4200 •• vamped,
Enjoy the ctufetneai ol/tature In W*
large tot Reduced' to bedroom.2V4 baths.2v*car garage, ptace. oerrer mnroom. »94.500.
eiqutsite 3 bedroom home nestled
'• v
MOVES Y O U IN »49.900 AikTor.. finished basemeni. »79.000
/
among lowering tree* at the end of
HElP-U-SElLofNWWC 425-4661
Preview 5 new exciting rhodela, M
toWy rtraet, FamBy room with AUBURN HILLS - Musi Seflf Cozy 1
Florence Argenta
Stunning 4 bedroom cotonlal, An- thl*
basemeni, 2 car attached garage,
bedibocn corido. 0>«A( locatior,!
derson wood w^dow*, master bath wood burning ttov*. Florid* room, 2
REAL
ESTATE
ONE
large-master bedroom auta and
SPADOUS 3 bedroom ranch wtth whh Jacuzzi and waft-In closet, 90% car attached garage. Asking only Near Chrysler Teoh- IcWSIJsl ie*fdence: Cal evening*'
$45-1543
much more. f3at in on the ground 261-0700
•/•"•••
535-3081 family room 6 fireplace on double efficient furnace wtth central air, ex- »109.900. Cal:
floor
tokln greal neighborhood. »72.500. tra deep basement, back* lo perMARILYN
PRETTY
REDFORD
A
LAND
CONTRACT
1
631-0696 manent woods. »180.000.
OFFERED on this adorable and af- BrJwaa offers
fordable 3 bedroom bungalow. Just
SPACIOUS
GALL FOR
ready and waiting to be called 318 bear born
home. Roof, water heater, furnace,GREAT
ROOM
ADDRESSES
ROW
WESTLAND • Uvonia school*. 2400 skMng, storm* and screen* In last 10
Popular Boor, plan wtth a 12 X 12'
Dearborn Heights
BIOOMFIELO HILLS • "MUieERRY
sq. ft., quad level, 5 bedroom, lamBy year*. FreaMy painted Basement
aunroom. Private master eutte with
SQUARE" 2 bedroom. 2 balh ranch
room "with fireplace, new kitchen, and garage. »57,900. .
M bath and weik-kV closet. Best
wtth central air. carport »47,500.
formal dating room, ibrary. 2V. car
CAU BARB BRUNETTE
garage. »99.500. Owner! 261-«35« THE MICHIGAN GROUP 591-9200 CHOICE NEIGHBORHOOD vaki* In area. Don't miss this opporFARMINGTON HILLS - " I N Thl* Is a good famjy home wtth 4 tunity. »169,500.
322 HomeV ;>
VERARY-2 bedroom. 2 bath ranch
WESTLANO
REDFORD • Hearty new 3 bedroom bedroom*. 2 baths..finished basewith central aiF, tjty appkanced.
OPEN SUN 2 TO 5
maintenance free renoh, 1st Boor ment wtth newer block window* 1½
Macomb County
carport. «7.900.
616 3 . Hawthorne, wadwood 6 laundry, forced air heat, counuy car parage, newer furnace 6 hot waOUTSTANDING 4 BEDROOM ColoCherry K9 area. Sparkling dean kitchen,toadsot (tor age. Bring FHA fer healer. Wrthin walking distance
nial. r\ baths, 2Vt car attached ga- NORTHVILLE - 'HIGHLAND
to schools. Nice area ol Dearborn.
with too many new Heme lo men- orVA»S«,5O0.
rage. New carpet ceramic, kitchen. LAKES "3 bedroom. 1% bath lownAsking (73.900
lion. 3 bedroom. 2 bath ranch,
house with central air. Hreptace.
etc.: Better than new!»169.900.
»74,900.»69.900. ..
Suzanne. Century 21 Advantage-.
READYJOa^lNTER
526-0920
or939-9009
Realty World •
Schweitzer Real Estate
Newer window*, roof 4 furnace 3 yrs
ROCHESTER HiLlS:
855-6570
• • Robert Olson Realtor's
okt. Ait copper plumbing 4 extra kv
SHELBY TOWNSHIP
' BARCLAY'' 2 bedroom. 2½ bath
•uCation. With a bit of luck 4 good
Starting Dec 1 Open Sunday* 1 lowrihous* features central air, hreREOFORO
.
•'-••••••981*444-:
liming' you can b* ki lor the Hcfldav* ATTENTION INVESTORS) 4PM. 2 yr. old, 2.000 aq. ft 3 bed- ptao* In 2 story Sviog room plus toft
OPEXSUNOAY1-4
WESTLANO-»59.9001
- N . ol Schoolcraft. W. ol Beech
3 farrwy Income. 34605 Glenwood. room ludor, 3 bath*, aun room, den, » 1 2 7 . 9 0 0 • .
- •••••.
- .- •
Priced 10 go MSHDA1 Newly deco- Oafy. 14022 CenVaBa. OOBSLE
whirlpool tub. 2H car garage, baaeWayne. CaJ AL ENGELHARDT.
rated 3 bedroom brick ranch, base- THIS UPl lot* to dige»t, 3 bedroom.
menL Valued at »173.000. w a sea '•OAKYVOOO PARK" 2 bedroom.
ment, carport, fenced rear' yard 2 bath brick ranch. Mint condition
Remerica.
tor »150.000 or lease for 11.500 per .IV* bath.t«voiCuse with central air.
Near school*. Turn key. By owner, thru-out. Super spadou* country
month. 5*54 Parahal. N of 23 hue, fireplace and wet bar. »83,900.
PICKETING 4ASSOC. ,
leave message;
421-1414 kitchen,finishedbaaemeni, 2¼ KM
,W of Mound
"
798-6793
458-4900
garage. Much, much, morel Dors wO
SOUTHFIELO - "CHANTICLEEFr 2
Washington.Twp. 4 bedrooms, 2½ bedroom. 3 bath .ranch.'-former
WESTLAND
be ther*. See you there!
522-3200.
bslh*. basement, garage. »169.900. model »199.900.
1H eore*. 2 bedroom ranch, Uvonia
CAllOONORDOfuS
761-3128 or
HELP-U4ELL
schools. »67.900. lets deal!
HEIGHTS • Your palace
MAYFAIR 522-8000 OEARBORN
Of BkmlnghayrwBioomneid 64 6 - « 70
awaits youl Want cxqulsiie kitchen
WEST6LOOMFIEL0 3 6E0ROOM ranch In weetem
almond cabinet*, new window* 4 Paid to you at dosing for sending us
'MAPLE PLACE VUlAS" in bodREOFORD SOUTH
Wsstland. 2 plus car garage,
room. 3 balh toinhouse features,
door*, new carpeting,finishedba**»59,900. Why rent? Extra tow mort- Amazing! 3 bedroom brick. 2 Ml ment wtthfireplace.3 bedroom. 1V4 a buyer. Down payment as tow as 323 Home*
central air. fireplace. 2 car garage '
»1000. monthly payment* irom
bath* - 1 a master bath. (Wshod bath ranch? See todayl »94.600
gage rate for qualified buyers '
»199,900.
Waihtenaw
County
»390.
HoJIy
MobB*
Home*
697-5400
basemeni, garage, central air. many
ASKFORARNIE '
Cal 642-0703
other update*, only »59,900 wtth
VAN BUREN TWP. -8900 Herman "GREEH PCKNTE.' 2 bedroom. 2
Century 21 -Dynamic less than »6.000 lo move In. Aak for Jhompspn-Brown
Rd . S. of Ecorse 6 W. ol Haggerty
bath ranch with central »u. froTHIS ONE
6/10 of an acre. Large country lot. 3 place. skyBghts, finished basemeni,
728-8000
STEVESTOCKTON DEARBORN HTS. 2 bedroom ranch
bedroom brick ranch wtth beautiful 2 car garage. »137.000.
WONT LAST
WESTLANO • 33527 UNICORN
w/basemeni 6 garage, land
Great 3 bedroom starter wtth almost finished baaemenL Nice famly room
contract lerm* available. Asking 1000 aq. ft. Cozy firaptaoe In fvtng with fireplace, central air. newer MISTY WOODS" 2 bedroom. 2
$3,300. DOWN*
rem. buft-tns In kitchen wtth patio linoleum In kitchen, newer carpeting bath ranch with central ak, kitchen
425-6789, 535^9622 »40.000. Cal Meadowbrook .
Realty. . .356-5*35 or 532-6940 doorwal. Carpet thru out newer vi- In family room. Just recently painted appliances. »62.900.
$ 4 8 9 . 0 0 per m o .
REOFORD
nyl window*, separata u-JSty room, and redecorated. Attached 2½ car
TKANKSOrYlNO OFFERINOI
attached garage and outdoor aecur- garage. »120.000.60499 '
Brand nerw 3 bedroom ranch. Fui
fty Ights in large yard. Home warCALL BEM DENNY
OPEN SUN. 12-4
basement Carpeted. Earn pari of ...Land Contract. »10,000 down. 15
ranty.
Only »35.000 THE MICHIGAN GROUP 459-3600
year
lerm*.
»591.
payment
wMch
is
your down payment 4 doting costs
4471 Winston Lane. S. ot Joy. E. of
principle and Interest only, 3 bed- Beech. Priced lor quick *a)e, »5.000
by painting 4 floor Wing. »73.900.
Home Marketmg SpecUlisls. inc
WHJTMORE LAKE, newty remodNewty available FHA-MSKOA mort room, > • basement, brick bun- below markel. 3 bedroom' brick
No-Commis*IOns Experts
NEAT&CLEAN
gage with 7.4%. 30 yea/ mortgage oateiOH bath. ONLY »«2.900.
ranch with overscred cinder btock Describe* this cut* starter home, lo- eled 2 bedroom vtfryl sided ranch,
To see thf*l .
" 353-7170
for qualified buyers.
garage. New kitchen, roof, deck, 5 cated m good femBy neighborhood. fireplace, famly room, basememt,
CALLOONORDOFUS
SS REALTY .
326-6300
ceay>g fkns. 4th bedroom In base- Home U melnlanoe tree wtth alumi- walk lo school 4 athletic field im- BIRMINGHAM, 1 bedroom ground
ment. Crestwood school*. »79.000. num siding, newer carpeting. 2 bed- mediate possession. »69.900.
MAYFAIR
522-8000
Curti* Real Eaate
313-449-2037 floor unit Security. Great for retiree!
Cal TIM PHILUPS. . You Have to See This One
room* down. X- large bedroom upArutou* »45.000 HELP-U-SELL of
This 3 bodroom, tv» bath Cape Cod SOUTH REOFORO - Spotfe** mainstair*. Baiemenl I* part.finished +
Birrnmgha.'n/Bloomfield 646-6670
Remerica
oilers a' huge master suite with 2 lenanoa free 3 bedroom brick
l yr. home warranty. A must see ct 325 Real Estate
BifiMiNQHAM-l bedroom, new car»39.900
wavln dosets and a 9 x 6 study, ranch. Ful baaemeni. 2'4 car
PICKERING 4 ASSOC.
peL oonvenieht location, balcony.
Services
large eat-In kitchen and cetnng Ian* garage, great schools, tow lues,
,453-4900
mov»-tn condrtion. compieleh/ f i in 4 rooms. Recent update* Include Mfy appianced. central air, move
nished. »44.500 or rent. 646-B31S
freshry painted King room, famjy right m. »«9.900.
OUTSTANDING BUNGALOW FREE U S T v,_
room and ' master' bedroom, winNewer vinyl windows, coppar
BLOOMFIELD/AUBURN HILLS
dows on 1st floor, bathroom vanity,
plumbing. Ftorids room. deck, and
FORECLOSURES Spactous 2 bedroom, new carpet/
and front door. One year home warmore »77.500
painl. carport. bSnds. washer/dryer,
. OAKLAND COUNTY HOMES
ranty. TNs home was reoentfy reHELP-U-SELLofNWWC 425-646V
Paragon Corp
471-69&S cMdren-'pets OK. »45.900 334-6« 12
duced to »59.900.
478-2000
622-3200

Remerica E

Contemporary ranch. 3700 sq ft CASTELLI
525-7900
home located on over 1% acres of
1990CENTURJON
wooded hiBside. Curved otasa block
AWARO WINNING OFFICE
entry, skyCghts, Sunken Bvtng room
with tireptace. 4+ bedrooms. 3'A
BESTBUY
ceramic baths Walk-outtowerlevel,
CALIOAN MULLAH
security system »274,900. N26SU- Clean 3 bedroom brick ranch In nice
N CaJ 346-6767.
are*. Updated kitchen and bath.
ERA COUNTRY RiDGE REALTY
Doorwal 10' patio. FuX, tiled basement Appliance* Included move-In
NOVl
condition. »4600 total move In. 7.4%
MSOA financing available to quettOPEN SAT. 12-3PM
23937 BECK • colonial farmhou** fled buyer* JuSI »59.900.
with *itra louche* on 1.36 acre* 4 MAYFAIR
522-8000
bedrooms. 2 5 bath*, main-level
laundry, formal dmlng room, flre- COME ON IN and look at what I* Inace, master suit*. 2-car oarage - side Over 1200 aq ft 3 bedrooms.
198.900. .
Can 478-9130 1H bath*, large kitchen arid famDy
room, carpeting, neutral colors, ap24489 NOTTINGHAM . custom 2 pliance*, newer furnace, hot water
story" brick tradjlksnal Cathedra; heater and roof, pkr* a new Jacunl.
ceilings, formal dWng room. 4 bed- Reduced 10 («0.500. For appt. cafl
rooms. 2 5 baths, wood window*.
SueReaume
lit floor (sundry, open basement »199.900
Cs!l476-9130
REAL ESTATE ONE

317 Rtftord

BRICK TUOOR. posaJWe assumption, eiklng »59.9001 Very dean/
wed maintained. 3 bedroom colonial
w/beeutlM wood molding* 4 window am*, plaster, central air. formal
dining room/basement, double lot
w/ftower garden 4 more. SeOera relocating, must sent 6-7/6% kilerest If
gualmed or Veterans »-0- down or
FHA»l.800down..

4 bedroom, 1 bath Cotortal with
LARGEST HOME IN AREA. 3 bed- over 1600 aq ft of (ving apace for a
room, famay room, basement, 2 car growing famtfy. This home feature*
a coiy lamay room with fireplace;
»«9.900
HELfMJ
-U-SEU.ofNWWC 425-6&41 country kitchen with nook, partially
finished basemeni, end- a 2 car atUVONIA SCHOOLS
tached garage. Recent Improvements Indvde newer vViyl window*,
$3,300. DOWN
furnace -and central air. Would jrou
$499.00 per mo.
beoeve »94.0007

You&etltHas

Century 21

317 Rodford

': ;; 459^6000,

47e-MOO

e Y O W N E R . 3 bedroom brick
rancA, 2 bam, 2 lichens. 2'h car
ga/ao*. (60.00a WBdwood & Mvquett* a/a*. C*l evenings 3.26-792«

In NortfcyW*, Uvonia aod .Wtxom
area*. Many a i m and elevation* lo
PULNTOOAY
moel your needs. Priced ftomthe
FORYOWftHOMETOMORROW
»l3O.0OO-$239,SO0. CaJ ror detaB*. W. of NOftTHVULE - 2 aorea, brtrvg
your care, truck*, camper, and
anowmobOe*. Plenty of room lor the
•cth-e famDy. Super aharp 2500 aq.
ft colonial. 3 bedrooma. 2 batha,
famtty room, basement. 3 car gaVillage Square
rage pkra 26x26 bufldlng. Free gaa
(or heating home. »225.000. RAaJ;

..•
349-5600
NORTHVUtt - O n c e In

COUNTRY PLACE

622-3200

Independently Owned and Operated
'
DUMBARTON PINES
Beautiful newer V H compBmenti
IN* trufy outstanding large 4 bedroom 2 elory with *9 the extrea.
Huge master aull* wflh enormous
fashion bath* and cto*4H». Great
floor plan. TN* home you mutt »ee.
Priced to t«D it »205.000.
NOV! - ROMAfllOQESf WEST
CENTURY 21TOOAY
261-2000 Spectacular 4 bedroom 2 itory.
featuring lovely great room. Ibrary,
JUST U9TEO - 4 bedroom brick fantaauc Ulohen,. neutral colore
Ranch In prime location. AIL NEW thru-out; tat floor laundry, great
carpeting, ceramic l»e, light future*, deck bacWng lo • wooded lot. Aikupdated . kitchen. Must. tee. mg (2M.900. . . ' •
»142,9O0.AskforJcfl*.
ASK FOR ST EVE CASH 349-M94
Century 21 Today
85S-5O00 THE MICHIGAN OROUP eSt-4W0

LOOKNOFURTHERI

Remerica
981-2900

Gentury21
J.Scott. Inc.

HOMETOWN REALTORS

421-5660

"

OPEN SUN. f-4 pm. 35125 H « e l
wood. 3 bedroom brick, finished
A HOME
basement. fHA and VA. extra
cTO BE CHERISHED
sharp. »64.500
The momeni you enter thl* 3 bed- HELP-U-SELLofNWWC 454-9535
room brick ranch you.1 feet lotaiy
comfortable with the tuterufl decor SUPER STAATEfl counuy ranch on
thru-cvt Thl* home haa over 1100 a targe premium double tot. newer
aq. ft of tvlng.w«h \<A U i h * on carpetina, enclosed eummer porch,
m*M floor. Also ottera new cental aitached garage 6 a fun-rued above
air. YA car garage wttn opener, fin- ground pooVdeckl A wonderful buy
ished basemen! with deep wed win- at onry »41,000.
dows+++.
Aaklng »63.500

JOANNETATUM-

\

. • BEAUTlF U l SURROUNDINGS
for LhJ* lovely 4 bedroom\ fiomef
Spectoui deaJgn'ofter* Urge com/^dUMaroorni with great view* of
ggwed^.seHiing., r ^ a t e pond i*
gpaef. for akalfig, *nd6.5 serene
acre* make* tor enjoyable vatkal
Just »269,000.••;.- •'-.-•'.,

316 Wditltnd
Garden City
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Thursday, November 21, 1891

329 Coftdoe

3*»Con<k>e

332 Mobil* Homtf

339 Loll atxj Acreage

342 L*ke(rpiil Property 395 Bueineee

368 Ofc.-Bu». Spece

368 Commercial/

S0UTHF1EL0
Fof8«k
ForSiMi
Retail
A9PEN PLACE • Sun. Open House
OUNHAM
LAKE
8ele/Lee»e
Oppoftunillee
OPEN SUN. 1-4PM
1-4PM 2 bedroom cc+sniel condo.1 F»rmlnglon
OREENBELT. HARTLAND
BRIGHTON DO*ntOi»n - excellent
CLEARANCeSALE
Qorgedus Contemporary, 2 bedIOEAL OFFICE 4 RETAIL SPACE
LOOKING.
FOfl
EQUITY
PARTNER
3
yr.
old
ranch
with
contemporary
CANT6N
GREAT
LOCATION
'
fwi/a h*ii uih». »rf. finished b*sSttwt locston. Corr^nerclti
room. 2 bath unit. Many upgred**. All model* draatlcalry reduced
fialr. THIS UNIQUE HOME OFFEFsS wtlf. cuwvery 4 catering background The following sir* space* now avail Msin
meel 2 Mr garage. 1 block N o f « Within w*»Or>g distance (o down- Excellent 1oc*Uorv 23*73 VWeg* Chooee from 2 or i bedroom
with meom* from 2 relaii
THE MOST 8PECTACULAR Vle^W for a very unlou* c*f*. Orourtd floor »W*. 163 sq. ft, 248 sq It. 620 sq. building
•34-V«*Cf*lols!
town 2 bedroom*. 1 b*th, large Houte Drive. OnV »«.»00. Aak (of homee. Thle' may be your laat
mile, 1 block WofNewburgh.
space*
and 1 apartment Asking
r
0 . i a ) M ft. Slsrtlng /rom,«175
nrionrtiaSlt>l ,M4lh
b**emeni
storage
In
quiet,
secluded
n
r n r " " 'r ' •irr-ti444-7U1
'aUo ia»n a braerf >ew %»m»+,
JcacroatwyAJ-Txtiy, ,«(« » 3 3 £OU>ti
txluding uifnie*. First end second price »250.000 Otys, 313-227-5177.,.
bath*: 3firaptace*.Master suit* of. teniiay. Pteeeewmeio:
comptu. » f . W T f W l W M y - *
Eve*., 517-548-4548 „
weetw
eetlend Meadow* Hurry onry 10
BIRMINGHAM N O R T H
floor* «vaHeMe. Ford Rd, 4 MiddieAJUtartie* .
fer* tVapiece, (acuirl, shower. hM/ PO Box «744, Dear born. Ml 44121
•: SOUTHFIELO.
homeeleW
'
DCVELOPER CLOSEOUT. »10 N.
beft.CaU
422-2490
her
walk-in
closets.
Sun
room
and
'
•Startingat
(49.900.
SoulhWd
VMa Po^le • apedoue Trt-Leret
Of FICE COMPLEX
Featuring Patriot Homee
- Adam*. $. el »g 8**v*r. 2 bedDowntown Farmlnplon >
executive office overlooking lake.
• Setting now Land
Co/tdo. Oreet Room haa vaurted
LIVONIA •
room. 1H beth, completely renov*tTOWNHOUSE
HOME TOWN U 8 A
location. Location 4 Ciai* Image. .-,,
Kitchen include* butt-in*. Futy fin- Wante company to operate
' Contract
cetfng.
fVeplaoe
In
family
room,
priIMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY
Secretarial
«
Answering
Service.
0
bedroom*.
tVt
b*lh»,
IMng
room
.'•d,'(**"««Mr*w, vanltl**, *PP«33316 Grand River. This is your.
At Wettland Meadow*
ished lower level w*ft-cvi include*
• Spring of 1992
661-8455 1400 s q f l , Mlddiebelt tnd School., Chance 10 occupy the BEST »p»c« i n . .
•nC«*, ftaorcoverlng. Open Sun 2- with fV*pl*o*, prtrat* p«Uo. Fun vate eourtye/d enuy. attached gafireplace, wet bar with complete
M5-0*09
craft. Prh-at* enuanc*. ample wean lo*n. fuuy r»*tor*d muhi-siory
4*rn7rWduc*dlo»«4.»00.
basement with »tor*ge, Pool and rage. Immetwiatel »W,g00.
kitchen
and
custom
bar
stools.
2
HOLIOAV PARK 14 X 70, tenkx c«J- Located tt the N.W. corner of Beck
PROFITABLE VENDING ROUTE for
Michigan Realty.
7/5-57*7 clubhouse.l7e.eM.(WMMAf>)
level deck Ideal for entertaining. set*. Ann Arbor - YpeUenu aree. Fse- parking, conference and mettlng building: tin ceiling, brick wan*,
EVEROREEN W 0 0 0 3 • beeutiMy ten park, Canton. Ful eodoeed 4 Warren, c a .
room* erasable. Compeiuv* * « * • maple floors, skylights. High l/eiftc •
Custom wU covering* arid window locallon
porch,
eentral
air,
2
bedroom*.
force* tale. »9.9*5.
BIRMINGHAM
UndKaped
aettlngl
Upper
ranch
k^g rde*. Call Carol,
421-0770 area, (next door to theater J. Wi« dl- BouUiWo*
treatment thruout' Thl* home mu*1
ROBERT QERICH
634-02*3
end un/t hee cathedraf oeflinga, 2 »ia,000/b*«i.
TERRIFlOBUY
•
.349-3587
vide Reasonable Rent.
2*1-6450 .
be teen to be appreciated. Offered
OUTSHINES
THE
REST
THE
MtCHIOAN
GROUP
459-3600
bedroomt,
2
bathe.
»72.900;
t
i
!
LIVONIA
'
Btrmmghem Condo . *xce«ent conat (329,000. Please cal: .
SEEKING INVE8TOR3
SCHOOLCRAFT
6INKSTER
RD.
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condo that omxi newer ca/petJng 2 bedroom buOt In 1966. excellent louche* m mind. Visit our furnished FRE0R1CK, MICHIGAN. (Gtytofd- CENTRAL MICHIGAN
2 suit** tvaSebte. Priva|e parking
dates. 11-21 thru 12-31. Approilmode" Northvffie School*. More Gravilng Area) 10 ecre*. »«,900.
and Itoortng. freahry painted. rVe- decor.
CANADIAN LAKES.
647-3250
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4
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matefy
2.000 sq. ft on 1 acre Must
LOOKING FOR ...
place.Jbaiement, appnanoe*. pri- HELP-U-SELLolNWWC 454-9535 Info, contact Lynne a t
(300 down
on (and contract
be on main road, fugh traffic area.
BESTPRICES?
Waterfront Home* with prime lake
BIRMINGHAM- Office suite* from PRIME SOUTHFIELD utilities operational. Call 24 hrs 459-7605 or 360-5070, After 1pm.vate paoo and carport; CALL ME
Hunter-* paradise
693-6931 «frontage
We Buy Mortgage*
to 109 feet and asking pricPlymouth
->—
«199 per mo. Grot* for 25010 1100
TOOAV. (M.900.
12 MILE RD. 4 NORTHWESTERfl
95«-7124
Eves: 953-0439 ~
Ful and Partial'
e« f rom »«3.60010 «99.000.
sq. ft.. 1st floor, altered lo your de- Suite av*H*ble. A l utiities paid.
Super Buy
323 Duplex**
Diane Howard
Ask lor Roy or Patty
sign, free parking. Uoker. 3*2-2870 Conference room, storage 4 good
on thl* wceplkxiil 2 bedroom, 1H
522-5704; after
- «.
6.661-0476
Unlove properties priced to *eft
REAL ESTATE ONE
bath townhouse style condo with
parking. Secretarial 4 phone ser- 400 Apte. For Rent
Townhoi/tti
214 f t frontage on lak* Michigan
Exceptional Opportunities for
and 1 car'attached gavice* available on premises. Can...
and prfval* Duck lake, 3 ecre
MAXIMUM
CASH
From
Mlchlgan'a
455-7000
451-1516 beeemeni
Oft Season Buyer*.
ROSE CITY - OOWNTOWN
rage. Like new with contemporary
sit*. Outstanding log house
largest buyer of Land Contract*.
CANTON-2 bedroom, iv* bath, cen- flair and testrtutfy decorated in neu- Beautiful 5 bedroom Victorian du- wooded
SOUTH ADAMS SQUARE
with
4.600
*q.
ft
Perfect
t
i
every
deC
u
First
Nttlonal.
Mon.-S*L
A l home* Incsude membership in
tral air, fireplace. BnUhed baaement. tral color*. Decorative track tghtkig. pte.i w/large porch 6 *eparaletrunBLOOMFIELO SQUARE <
Adjacent frontage available. privste goH cour***, ski ha. terw*, «am-*pmal: l-«0O-«7*-2324
Two to 4 room office *uite* tvaftebfe
attached garage, appliance*, peuo. open bay window In Irving room and Ue* on 2 lot*. City sewer, oas 4 tails
Banker Schmidt Kay or Indoor poof*, clubhouM* and more.
immediately, rale* starting al »13/ PROFESSIONAL office space for
Ayondale School District
dub houee. pool. »7<900.451-0281 large master suit* with walk-In do»- cable. Senator Karcher'* home, Cold***
Chuck Bameo
(616)334-3004
sq.
f
t
Rent
Include*
ak
conditionREFINANCE NOWI
rent. 250 sq. ft lo 700 aq. ft. Rent
et Pet* aaowed.«100,000
1692. Priced lo »e*. »40,000 L
ing, he«t 4 janitorial service. Tele- starting tt (295 mq. with Incentives.
- DEARBORN HEtOHTS
Rate* may not go lower
MOVE-IN SPECIAL
term*. For retire* or inve*tor. Cal PETOSKEY - WWemee** stream
phone anewering 4 eecrHarW tti- WU de»tgn to suit, located on
- BeeuuW ground Boor end unit ofLakes
Realty
VPN
-OauranteedFast
approval*
(MinnehahaX
nw
town
off
Mitchell,
between »am-5pm
6^775-205«
$480 - $545
fer* (arse room* ww> many nice upvlceeavetaU*.
«4*-5*00
Super low rate*
M-24. N. of the Palace. Orion Towntor • L'ArbreCroehe type devetop(616)972-8300.
date*. Clo** to *fr*iYiNng In popo
Many program* evalUWe.
•hlp.
.
6*7-1*33 • 1 4 2 Bodroom Aft*.
menl. 20 lots. 2200 leet of stream,
BIRMtNOHAM
717
8.
ETON
(a/area-Orvy (35,9¾
330 Apertmenlt
RETIREMENT VACATION
Credrt problem • No problem
bluff, ancient pine, cedar, (132,000.
• Approximately «50-1100 Sq. Ft
Harry S. Wolfe,
One to stx office *ult*e-w*ndow»
AakforUNOAPflEYOSr
READY TO MOVE-IN
ALL NEW 4 unll *ubwban luxury (ecjuel*(60/frontrt.) 313-463-0114 (39.600 buy* 24x40, 1040 K- t - Fiesfdential/Commericai loani
Deluxe *p*ce • an vUlUe*.
Redford Township • FREE Hast 4 Water
Century 21 Today
261-^000
available.
'
REALTORS
rental condo*. 3 bedroom. % bath, 2
VefyReaaonabl*
«47-7077
WALLOON LAKE
New manufactured home, at beaut)24350 Jov Road
649-9160
car garage Paid 10 yrs, 1inancV>g Year round residence with 53 ft. of M lake of the Pine, Clare County,
All tppriances.' venical bends and
Oexter's Cottonwood
(Just West ol telegraph)
CANTON
larg* storage area You I also Tnd
avaiiaW*. »250,000. .313-230-tMO Prime frontage. 4 bedroom*, 3 Price Include* 2 lots. 3 bedroom*,
General office space. 450 sq ft. wtth
; Condominiums
conlrat,air. Inlercoms.-pool and 24 vIndependently Owned and Operated
362
Reel
EttateWented
baths, 2 fireplace*, extensive deck- 2nd -btth. aJ appHanoee. Special
1.250 sq ft (1,050 per month finished basement in professional
hour
"emtrgency mtlnlentnce
Plymouth
ing 4 many e»tras. E.L. RElllNGER poured well foundtUon. Septic syspark.
453-2350
' BY APPOINTMENT
C»ose lo shopping, btnking. OU.
VERY PRIVATE e QUIET SETTING 332 Mobile Home*
CASH TODAY
(ASSOCIATES,
(616)347-4050 tem 4 we*. Oreat fishing. *oce** to
Rent Inckjdes heal, air condrtion.r>g. OCC and the new industrial and •
Deeghtful Wage setting dose to Backing to heavUy treed, wooded
For 8*te
2 lake*. Wooded butwlig lots for
DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM
electridty'," underground secured loch center*. 5 mm. from 1-76 or
OR
Ann Arbor, from ( i 10.000.
a/ea, this original owner condo I* a
»i;200. W* cover the North. Urge
60O-1,200 sq ft. of exceptional Class parking. New carpet and blind»
GUARANTEEOSALE
M-59 (usi oft South Blvd between *
rare And. 2 fireptace*. bright kitchen • BELLE VILLA ESTATES. Beffrtlle 335 Time Share
luxury homee »30 *cj. f t "Ofve Art a
A
office
space
tvaluxbM.
Immedi*
I
e
Also If In Foreclosure
Squirrel 4 Opdrke..
Brenda Tims at 663-3900 w/ail appHance*. 3 bedroom*. 2½ New .1991, Rochester. 25X5«, 2
cell
he
doe*
It
e
l
"
Art*
Amlth
Buffi
occupancy
in
thi*
prim*
location.
CaB
Mary
Ann
SrwtbowtU
Or
Need
Qf
Repair
For8«te
b*tri*, 2 car attached garage, walk- baths, uUiry room, el afttfance*
Mon-Frl t0-«. Thurs 10-7
Home*.
517-5*4-22*3
AmenMee Indud* cathedral ceiling*, CERTIFIED REALTY. INC.
Edward Surovell Co.
oul basement Aaklnrj (179.900.
and fWshed drywtl Interior with tut CAPT1VA ISLAND. FU on the gulf 4
Sal 11-5 4 Sun 12-3
skyflght and pr**tlglou* entry. On*
warranty,
2
decks,
many
option*.
i
Realtors
n i t * left. Ca* Judy at (313)433-1100
(313)471-7100
goH course. AbsoUefy beautiful
342
Ukefronl
Property
.'
ANN AR80R
Weeks 15 4 16 in Apr. each year.
ADORABLE HOMES tor persons 55 W * onry sefl both weeks together.
REDFORO - 5 M M 6 Beech. Deluxe'
A l t SP0AT8 MARL LAKE. Wooded
3 room office suits, a) untitles
DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH
or older In Cer.tcn.FARMINQTON HILLS
»32.050
firm.
«25-1469 wtrkout aetata scted buftdmg sfte*. CASTELLl 525-7900
included. »550. per month. Call
William
Decker,
372
Sq.
Fi.
office.
AM
amenttie*.
CeJ
•
HoOy
Park.
1972.
14X45.
central
AUBURN HILLS
A NEW COMMUNITY
Call
today
for
more
tnfol
VAC
MARL.
sJr.deck.peVJoiwtr^owa-wrirot.
Deborah for detail*
229-7474 6am-4.30pm. ask for Dean 522-7100
Bioomfield
Orchard Apts.
MAX
BROOCK
626-4000
365
Builnete
REALTORS
^ NEW MODELS
3¾ 8omhefn Property
new carpet - IWUACLAATfj
RETAIL 4 Of FICE space from
OOYYNTOWN PLYMOUTH
Spacious
1
bedroom
apartments
Opporlunitlee
FlOffcOA:
Detrr/
Beach.
V**.
4
yr*
1.000*q.ft.
4
up.
Available
In
Oar-,
2
offlo*
suMe*,
6*0
sq
ft.
*nd
Colcv^cH. i960. 14X70.'» c*41150 *q. f t ExoeSenl ptrklng.
den Cfly 4 Pfymoulh Twp. Reason- from (440 00. includes heat, gas 4
Independently Owned and Operated rooms. 2fcsth*with Srepfac*. a* *p- c4d. 2 bedrocm. 2 b4th,
AUTO
REPAIR
Certter
four
bay*.
2 bedrooms, 2H blths. 2 car
wairy.
Blindj
Included.
Pool
1 launP^rch, first teat l*r&y.' cs/sg*
Cad
5-7373 able rate* 4 flexible terms. Call
W e * to Town pOance* 4 door car^y. Uk • r«w!
well equipped. Uvonla area. Owner
tached garage. Fireplace, central PLYMOUTH
>to?A*V+ C*S.
*07-4«KH49
weekday* 2pm-5pm
425-0140 dry taoljtles 4 mor*. Short term,
NORTHVILLE "-:
from this 2 yr. old 2 bedroom ranch
- air. private p*R> and much more.
must *e» (3S.0OO/make offer. Can
EXECUTIVE 8U1TE8 AVAILABLE
furnished units available,
ON THE WATER
after 7pm.
'341-5452 Include* spedous parking fadntle*. ROCHESTER Oeneral Office Suite - Open 7 days.
T i « 0 Of Trt fP/OZVi NORTH?
WITH 2 CARPORTS.
ABCO MHS, INC.
W.i% to f'tSiM i WXwn 2 b«th Prlvtle **nd beach. Swimming.
1st. floor. Experienced 8ecr*i*rte*. Perfect layout for small cost conAA oak cabinetry, Andersen wood
AUTQ REPAIR FACILITY
(313H61-0242
OvJ>5, f t I f / w s JitrH court*. bo*tlng. ftohlng. and rt»lvi* prepertontllted phone answering, tdou* business. 3 offices plus re( doorwal, formal dirtng
At:COPPER CREEK window*
fOU*. 4 t**Af-J tmrt+t. »40.000 serve On Beck Rd. 8. of 7 Mile. W. Rent a bay by the month complete copying. UPS. facalmBe 4 word pro- ception. 562 sq. a not one wasted
room, walk-In cfo**r.* (59.900.
with
*
fittj heat. air. etc. m Garden ce**lng service*, conference room, foot. (**0 per mo. Great location.
©I
275.
From.
«199.600
BERKLEY
CHRISTMAS FROM
>Wtfjjt.O*fi
«13-267-2164
CALL KAREN BROWN
CXty. Can Mon-Frl., 8am-«pm for notary.
1 bedroom, immaculate. (415 + seGreet P«rklng. Cal '
344-8808
MEDALLION HOMES
mora information.
422-5011
FARMlNOTON HILLS - OrchViJ RE/MAX 1C0 Inc. 348-3000
ADCO ASSOCIATES.
650-9010 curity InCudoj h«at 4 water. AvailHARVARD SUITE
338 Country Homee
CASS LAKE! City of Orchard Lake!
able now
«82-6249
Place ficyidom.'ni'jrM. Orchard Lake
2*350 60UTHFIEIO RD
BOOKSTORE FCIR8ALE
SOUTHFIELD - entire 2nd level of
West Bloomhtld schoolsl 4 bedRd. I.bedroom. complete kitchen, PLYMOUTH. 2 bedroom, oatemenl.
SUITE 122
Fixtures* Stock. (7,500.
Fof84t*e
email office/warehouse buiiding BIRMINGHAM - Available now. Z
rooms, 3 M b»ths, walkout ranch.
. garage^ over 900 aq. ft, many up- creel room, \% b*t74. »«.«CO.
Termsnegotiable.
557-2757
1540 sq ft includes 4 officoj. re- bedroom »pa/trreil Covered park»376.000.36ER1
oradet - ( 6 9 . 9 0 0 . Bruce Uoyd. HELP-U-SELLcfN-rW/C 454-4535
Plymouth 453-29*0
ception area and private bath, *«-. ing, great locaw-: M75 month.
MAX BROOCK
626-4000
Meadg^rmanagement.
346-5400 ROYAL OAK 1. bedroom. 1 bath. 14
EXPRESSWAY EXPOSURE
«46-3434
455 «q ft. *t (390 per mo.. ( 9 aq ft. ce4entparking 4 eccess. 357-5077
AtVar.'h/* 3 bedirc/sm country home CASS LAKEFRONT New custom
FARMINQTON HILLS - t bedroom. Mile Crocks area. Cvccrt. Offered
for larger unlit, 1-276 X-w*y.
BIRMINGHAM C aan. altrtclive,
•eaturV^ r.e*iJy» fi»*d»tone fire- home In exckiarv* Ward* Point*.
2nd Boor condo. Swtmtog pool, low at »38,000 or lease »400 per .mo.
JA BL0CH4C0.
newty renova:osl 1 bodroom. Walk
P<*c* <n ? « ctrhedraf ceHng IMng Open floor plan with an the luxury
association fee. Buy or lease wrop559-7430« 9*6-0444
to shopping Heat, water 4 carport.
room. 8*t>* *d on 4« rc«ng tcre*. 6 extra*. Yr**f Sloomfteid School*.
tlcyitobvy.
626-5107 TROY. 3 bedroom*. 1 ^ U t ^ j , it We
space infctichen,an epryfance* n r / j • Hug« discounts on brand tot *1*l tern wtth attached run-in »«2g.OOO: 07WAa
(525. Call Ann after 6PM, 647-4234
FARMINOTON AREA - You set the
Successful
9
year
old
national
firm
neul/al
decor,
parried
recreet^o
»r»*d,
several
fenced
pasture*.
FARMINQTON
HILLS
1
bedroom
;
MAX BROOCK
«25-4000
Medical
•xperiendng dynamic growth 1* rent. No reasonable offer refu»ed.
»<*».0OO.
new 1991/1W2 stock
BIRMINGHAM - - . . condo, 12 M M 6 Orchard Lake room, ptus much rror* Offered at
2300 sq. ft. Imlshed medical space,
CASS LAKEFRONT Contemporary seeking t quaxned IndMdueJ in your Help with move-In. Colonial Realty.
Phwp J. Andreee Realtors
•area. Pool tennis courts, central air, (92.806.
Deluxe 2 bedroom, 1 btth; 2 bedmode?s.
476-7660 signage »10 per sq ft
beeuty under construction, with 3 area.
676-22W
room.
2
bath
available now. Adjt>f»Jhted carport. (42,500. 553-25M
TIS0AL.E4CO.
bedroom* 4 3 b*lh*. Master bedcent to large'park 4 tonnlj court.
TROY. 3 bedroon-s, YJi b l ^ . f.*rdFARMINQTON
OXFOROCODNTRY HOME
626-8220
/ARMINQTON HILLS .- Brand new woodflooringin kitcr<n tr-H form*!
room haa whirlpool tub 4 flreplece, • (20.000 monlh Income
(86010 (920 per monih. heat »«d
Excellent downtown location. Beau397 »cr**. 3 bedroom*. 2 b«th», dual rVeptec* between greet room 4 • Patenied proc<t«tary prodijcts
"evitom buat townhomes. Or^y a left. dming room.Tcre*/ r*Aiti 6K&. aA • Purchase a stock mode)
tiful view, low rent 160 lo 600 sq ft. WILL SUBLEASE off>ce suites in wator i.'vcluded .beeement, garage. Invneculete, ex- Mtchen. Much morel (399.900. C*J • No competition •
' Loaded 2 bedroom. 2'A b«fh, at- eppfl*nc«j lncK>o>d. e/xd locetVin
luxury SouthWd-buMing (Lahser/
available
Immedietefy.
476-2050
by
Dec.
31,19914
J
trss
3
start
barn
with
water
6
e**o
Call: 644-8105
- tached garage, central air, deck. nee/ clubK^se. »94.500
• Exdustvearea
10 MK«). Monlhly r»le Is orJy (10.50
Thompson-Brown
Iric. Ovn Houee 11V.4/81. 1-5PM.
receive a.....
, more. Model Open Su-rfsy 12-5.
.
No
franchise
le»
•
per
sq
ft.
Carl
Jerry
Sipher.351-4381
FARMINOTON
HHL8
OFFICE
»155.000.
626-0999
553-8700
|,M9900
Jan Mclntyre
Near X-way. 375-2700 sqft. si (6
S1000GIFT '.
Selected Branch Proiidenl should per sq ft. Modern Office*.
DRASTIC PRICE REDUCTION
367 Bu(.-Prof. BldQs.
REAL ESTATE ONE
CERTIFICATE TO THE
f^*t
proven
management
sbiMles,
339 Lots end Acreege
476-7451
Uncolri 4 Woodward area
102 Ft from age on a* sports Middle
646-1600
OAKLAND MALL
Studio apartment w.th M beih,,
8»rt/L»a»o
Straits Uke. S Bedroom Ranch with Minimum Invettment. (50.000
FARMINQTON HILLS, MODERN
For$e(e
large wark-h dosel. kilchonotte.
»vlng room/dWng room, famtt/
ROYAL OAK - 13 MUe, neer WoodOFFICE SPACE In air conditioned BRIGHTON - OOWNTOYrN custom central to 4 private pal.o Wt'kjig
"478-2000
REOt
DATA
SYSTEMS
room, kitchen, load* of room lor
ward. WeO-buvit 2 bedroom with Medewon Home* h^« the large*!
office butdmg. Include* al utUiti** built professional budding. kJoaJ lo- diltarxe to YMCA 4 shopping
Ol AMERICA INC
farminglon
expansion. Qnry (239.900.
covered cvporr. updated eppa- ****cl>on of m*r>/(*ctured home*
and maintenance. Approxlmaitly cation for medical, dental or Ac1-500-473-9391 '
ONLY «4 55 INCLUDING HEAT
ancee,
freanty
cieened
4-painted,
LOCATION I LOCATIONI
3*0 sq ft. with ample ptrklng. ( 3 * 0 counting, locks from x-way.
anywheral
TIMBERVIEW ACRES CANAL FRONT on Upper Straits.
month with ImmedKl* occupancy. (250,000 cash or land conlr tct
• Attractive condo overlooking OA*at carpeted, low r-i*>n1«-.aric*. Beet of- See <Mt Redman. New Century,
Eton
4 Mapie tret
Immecuteie
3
bedroom
Trl-level
Oentfe
romng,
2½
*cr«
ail**,
tome
477-770¾
courtyard In downtown f arrrJngton. fer. For appo*-.tment ca*:
Cumpicm arKl Cvtth home* that w/w*Jkovt baMments, your UrHder. eweii* new owner. Move-In coodi- 0 0 YOU HAVE CONTACTS - In Can Paul Huyck.
The Michigan Group. Toby
I bodroom, carpeied. basement
M2-3343 or 355-3070 leeture:
Hong Kong. Tsfusn. or Canada if so
Walk to everytMngl Cart for detail}
517-546-1001
•
toraga,
walking dislanc* lo downEety *ccee* to weeterrt suburbs 4 Iton. Aflordabt* price on prestigious
FORO RD. - OAROEH CITY
(46,990 Can:
call 313-227-5690
town 4 Shopping. Only «493. Also
SOUTHFIEIO - Cumberland Vflaye, - finished drywe* thru-out
Arm Arbor. Financing Terms
lake. (239.900.
Profeeetonel office eulte. 700 sq ft .
Ctthedral
C«wng«
evtMab'e 1 bedroom renovated
large 2 bedroom/*nch, 2 M bath*,
Av*f!*b»e
GREG
Ask for JoUe
EARN 200% on your Investment! 2 office*, privtl* *nt/anc*. extra*,
apartment . has new kitchen with
private entrance, attached oarage. - Gr*r.d Sk/loht«
GREAT
Century 21 Tod*/
655-2000 Best, but^nesi opporturviy 0* the excellent parking.
425-6280
CALL:
dnhnasher «5}5.
By owner. Mutt sefl
355-4253 - Custom KJtcher.i
90s /We are the world leaders In alLEASE
OPPORTUNITY!
-Flreplece*
ALL SPORTS Woodland leVe wa- cohol testing equipment wtth 30
SINGLE ROOM Of FrCE SPACE
559-7430
SPACIOUS UPPER LEVEL CONOO
terfront home, over 1,800 K). ft., 3 years eipertence ma/mf at luring al- 6lar1lng from »150 k-idudlng utW- Ftntasllc location for this modem
Ask About our fonihocsol
suit* In a profetslonil building 3-5
Located In erne* 8*oc«Trfie*d
comROW
BEACH ROAO - between S^uar* bedrooms. 2 baths, 'emiry room cohol d«lect»on equipment for po- tlet Fordfid.4Middteoeri.
J
year lease tvaPtNo. Forrrerh/ usod
p i l e UWig room (irep *ce. Dining Open:
Men •Thurs. 10-S lake Rd. 4 South B«vd. Adam* 4 with fireplace and a 3 car garage »<e departmer.U »ll over the world. Cell 422-24*0.
Nop«ts. ies$ereqjire<j t)\0
as
*
tfent.n
office.
Good
vtsaNMy.
room At irtchen appSence*. Ceico- Frl.4SatlO-5
Sun. 12-5 Cootdg*. Neer pm* Tree* cod come with INS compWety remod- Osinturtorships now ev»li*bi* lor
adequite parking Newor turnace 4
ny cnreriocAt common courtyard.
Course. 125 k 165.
252-5l*« e«ed home. Ask tor Tom Raffedy al Metro Oetroct tnd sK tress Ol M<N- LIVONIA • FtrmlngtorW MHe ere*. Central air. Can lor detani
'
THE BENEICKE GROUP
D*4u«e office spec*, tings* (350.
The Prudential Preview Properties
Seperate
basement.
Central
air.
fARMlNOTON WYNSET, 2 tedg*n.
Cash
In
on
th«
(100
bWon
doldouble »400. txfudee utilities *nd
BlOOMFlElO . BuMrig ».1M *y»;i
474-2631 or 227-514»
,[00^, 2 bath Townhouse. Oarage. Mcea'jnnyunJt («;.»00
lar
i
a
>str
vend
ngbu>"ne*s
by
sup642
:8$5«
us*
of
copy
4
fax
machine.
W»k«ndl- 280 065«
*b<*. BuiKJers or Indnidu*!* Lone
baeement, need onty 1 c*r becoj** WEift, MANUCl, SNYOER S RANKE
ping c c i op«rt!»d akohoi breath CeHOerry:
34*6193
LAKE ORION I AKEfRONT
6M-73O0
Pine • Tet»gr*Ph Roed area Carl
- you walk lo everythino. In lown
anaV2ers
to
b«r».rest*ora,-vt«,
bowl1400 sq ft. 3 bedroom*, large deck
(313(9320750
kjeaHon. Asking ( 1 if,000. (0 down WsterTora" wtth great vtrw ol take. In vWege of ing ei>e>» and t t liquor seT.ng ei- liVONiA • Office spec* lor lease.
;;• Veteran or e-7/»% w/ (Oyi down.
lake
Orion, al epplisnce* IncS^ded. tab'iShT^i-is Prelect Ihem. thev Sing** slory. abundant pa/Vmg. sigH.KOW& rV.vxJAjrdAr**
BLOOMFIELO HILLS
cuJlorr^n a.->d the coniTtunlu from nage eva>itb<e, highlrtffic* tree.
Last beeutiU lot m W#beek roreet l*nd Conlracl tarrrt •/•r'abl*. the montco of diurk oVKVig Ctn be C*» Jo* Milche*. Thorn** A, Duk*
2
t^Jrucm
ccvu-or-.-Mil (0 dcor.lown
522-3200"
CftH 797-5764
CondcrwA;mi on loonlak*
W*!nut letce view. H*ah v»<ue «|5«,000.
Heartland Homes
don* p«ii lime »:th no eiperlence Con^p»ny
47«-370O REDFOrtb'MEoiCAL OiYlCE ll1«- wiihcer.iiaisir. LinJt. de'ji* tpp'i- WATERfRONT IUXURY LIVING
tiHei.
large
ck>»«ls iV-id stor«j«
WATERFORO LAKEFRONT. By Ther* I) no sefl^. nolhtng 10 stock.
Repo's 4 used homee startino M homes Motivated owner. A»k for..
f» decor»ted, 800 sq ft *J-M F\^<X>LIVONIA- OFFICE SPACE
owner. 6 bedrooni, 2 bslh*. w s * no overhead Prelected terrilorle*
tow *J (2000,5s Down. 3*0 9550
• 2 bedroom* • 2 M ceramic beth*
Angela Sarklsslan
tlon'il office, waiting 100m. piivste are.i
I
room
suite.«
MiH
rmr
out beeemeni. po**>b*e epartment, with M training M-r.lrpu-n (1600 In• Nelur el fir eptace • Swtmn-iino poot
btth. sn-a4 kltcf«n, 3 •• rimming
REAL ESTATE ONE
(124,900. Lear* message.«25 8971 veslmenl rerj-j'red f l n t ^ n g tr*r|. Farming 1 on Rd. Secret trial 4 Phon* rooms, unbly r<.y>m 6 privtl* oWce
FOnALlMlltOTlMLONLY:
• Elevator«Under around Heeled
47«-2442
»tm. Ctn U S Akohot Testers Ol Answering. C*».
Parking 1 Storage Units • L Skene*
644-4700
855-6323
6 MX* 4 Beech.
538 5900
- Abaoluiery gorgeovi condo In lovVy beiconlve • Loon L*k« a beeufM
Mchigen lor free Information peck
WAS $700
-Woodlo**. BeeuliM view from 243 acre natural'Maporit lake '
BU»LCHNQ SITES AVAILABLE In
age 313 9*7-7707
LIVONIA OFFICE
369 Commercial/
i **>*»***) porch. Waefter and dryer • Boel docks avaHaW*.
populer We«1 B»oomtiem avb. Lota
•NOW $630
Novl/Farmlnjton
Area
• Ku5t Ofeat priee (49.900.
alerting tt (46L000. Model *<eo
Farmlngton Rd.
EXCEllfNrENIRCPRCNEUR
Retell
J -.'--^ CAitJOteAiiEY
*v**«bl* *t (230.000. Other floor BUllO your dreem home 6 enjoy «3 OppOr1a->:ty for 1*0 k*y people who
Pre-owned mob** home*
ONLY 7 UNITS LEFT
Soulh of 8 Mile
'ntwffiyonts on>/
e'en* »t*nmg »t (175.000. Open ft of pflysi* Lsf e 6h*nnco *hore- »/* looilng lor h.i*n<ial eecurity
AFF0R0A8LE
6200 Sq ft wlh c^>$99
Security
DepoUt
jMAYFAIR 522-6000
MCOtCAL
OR
PfrOf
E83IONAL
1600 7 « 4641
Weekends. Ce* for kx*t*on. WtNO
Hn* »».000.
Reduced to...
Donal offices, cvwh««d dcor 4 BiA«7iNQIIAMriff^~i"~b«droom
I.CO0-3,000
80UARE
FEET
t4ie5Ch*H*ng*r-(l3.500
MAX
BROOCK
626-4000
:Hprftv4« :- .
dock 1 icm r*nt Re-1 h*J/Urvr.'i (523 month CarpetW. p«-*«y r>ecoIMMEDIATE AVAILABILITY
HAIR SALON-4 CHAIR
LAKEfflONT LOT with gr»du*l
14 x 70 Coechmen - (15.900
•si••:••• J « » t R * d u o » d
«29-76*9 rtMd, bt'eonir or p«li« Cred.i ttCLARKSTON LAKCfftONT - *.c*> ssope, torn* tree* * 90 ft. of fronGsrrJenC'ty loo* Hon
14(70Fe*tlv*l-(ia.»O0
CERTIFIED
REALTY,
INC.
port r e q ^ M 30l N tlon, U of
HourtSat « »<*< I 5pm
FVeiry a* a pkture deecrlbe* the
»t*9 10 acre e.<»cutlre tv**ng »tt*. tage. «105,000.
Turn ley opportunity
14i 70&»«d*.«-»21.*O0
OOWNTOWN PLYMOUIH - For t i l Msr't 35« 2C00. or eves64* 1650
' or by appoMtment
/ground* of We newer NorthtMe
471-7100
A neluraJ 4 Iranora **>*>*. wV> pri»5,000 cash 522-17ii
Piece
Shopping
Center.
740
Sq
Ft
14x70VTctorien-(24,600
yX»t. Doh'lgfr* up anything
!
Mo<M
vacy. (149.900. CeR Kevtn «75 »«40 LAKE PWVllEOfS pros 181 acre*
ANOEVENMOflCl
LIVONIA PAVILION • fut service lmmed al« rxcupsTcy E«c«:iffnl
tfit 2 bedroom, 2 bath condo
H*t»I tna*
HAift SALON
ot country **cV*Kn. 1f*00 *<| h. M455 7373
FINANCINOAVAILAW.E
*>•*•* wtth a Keteofthe»rt
f KkriitVe 1 65 ecr*. Weal for seclud- )«Y*t wnh (Vfc**.), d*ci( 4 00¾ 4 «tatk>r.». fu*y t^'App*}. Tilm* office »p*<*. Rent*** ri*rt »200/ P * i k l n £ ^
ed condo development
O n w i barn 8*9.900.
WeM'and loc a: en. rr, ak * reavxisbuj MO AdKer-l 10 Ifvon'* Me*. Free bOYv•NTOWN~P LYWOU ill'" -_s"CpV-r
OMi'erence
tooml
Syd
4
78-7467
WfSTBlOOMFlflb premium"
:
mutt ee*. reduced lo (W.POO
Offfr
7214788
•hopp'ng r.i\1 lxai. c-i. 725 Sq FI
ottering m ' O'een > VITA", R.^.^T
H E l P U SELL of NWWC 454 95)5
up to 1.050 8(( ft Ce'l O>t>„v>h'0f I l l v«> Jf-o^l >CPU n-.tr. r>jr h.iga 2
8y*r<* L. Co**, Reel EM«'e Brc-* er
Call Joanne
contempof»r/ lown*>n«ee i b«d.
" " " M N I T ^ A T COMPANY'.
del***
'_
iitun t>>J.ocn apia, Y.i bi\hy tots and
_
«2*4161
irvTNoIroN cowiTr
roomt, 2 beK-nnie*. w * » ^ t , Poet.
474-0320 or 474-0333
Ilc*eil Atti Wen «si»t>»h«.j *r>
k n of c"ut«i» Pius «. M ba'^n-^nt
SPEC TACUL AR PI AT EO 8UB
Ing ti«irc**e. atteched garage, 7 SKYLINE T i * * A« new'ipp*.
15415 M>dd*«*ft tt 5 M*e and
DOWNTOAN'FLYMOUI'IT '•
R(f$"dftf iiviNG 'irthirT an easy tenlw o*r,M. Callodt/i
aoerlng oeMng*. S119.900.
ar*:««, i bedroom new tMnj room ; WOODfOlOTS»».500 4UP
' 4ft-«550 19500 M4dd*sb*lt between 7 * 6 RetM *<-«<* f.y i«r-.l we<o\ . up to aid much. nx<h /rsval A cMrm'ng
drive of the C'ty. One. two. 4 three The Midwest Orcvp
Cc^-mun;t»
h t b f » u t ^ uttmg
•
Oott
course
lot*
»v*»*bi*
•
M**.
On*
room
lo
*gr.|
room
mtt**
4 bedroom c*rn« « tiisxhen 9&T
bexlroom Condo* on Tcvd 1»**.
1200 tq ft OWK.* 4 ifc^too. 5*0 Don't rr.ln Out, <*.lno*l
Phone tyelem rh*y be tqft.Rer.tinegoiUtye.
»».500 C*n- 917.147(0^937-5641 PVy>ir>«y/H*vnburgTwp, 23l4X>«i »«*.5O0 lo *»9.«00 with lend Con- UUNCST NEW" Fur'opiin tkit'eir* *Y»«*4)*».
453 19^0
4 co*mwik:s In metro are*. Exr^ent •v**** 1 * Very competttrv*.
trect* *v»**0* *l «'^S t?ler*tl 1r*.nlng Mercedfi Bern cer proM€LIK)UfN€. 1M9, lootted In *~
'
MOFORCi
CALL KEN HALE:
Commerce MMJOU*rwitpm), 14 x 3'4 »cr**. on neturel we»oul. bor- Boetlnfl. »w*mm<ng |n your beck- grtm N«tk>n*l/ht*rnetlorv»l (r*v*4
478-2000
OR RETAIL SPACE
yerd, got end t*rv** onfy mlnutei Incentire* P*rf*cl timing, ».cec- DAYS:
;>i^»P»»^*«^0»fi*<f arxl Operated
625-2412 775 tq ft , Ford Rd 6 MKW>f*'t.
70, 2 bedroom. ) be»i, many e»riw der* Kensington. Park, (¢6.500.
W.
»LOO*IF/frtV
r>»»npo*n").
3
ewey.
Mod«*s
open
8undey*
from
1!»««TWH4J-l***ig4onC^>io "
47»
463«
tlon*l
income
potent
1*1.
34«
«4)0«
Make your new horn*
(30.900
or
beet
offer.
6*4-019«
Ctrl
, 4J2-24N
EVES:
261-1211
bedroom. 2½ bath, llrep'ece,
4pm or ce* 434 3500 for en efK
)1 T$*.a bedroom, 2½ ' Hrrhhmi haeemwit, 2 car NOftTHVILLe''"rc«vntry " f i t e t i ?
NOR THrit 10 TOWNSHIP
pt*rtment «***« by Red Cerpef
•*it»»*-ovtPr9»»***
LIVONIA
MCDfCAl - Share 6.000 M . ft . con« much more »119.500. 1971 HMcre*t. ntce ( bedroom, \'A 3« ACRES, w*l dMde, heevify wood- K*im. locked on f>ff» Ortve cJi LIVONIA SALON • Qood Irtffic *r*«L temporary bv*d*rtg M*f<*,'CfOOkj
1 kifttttftJtonte. **vHh
9002 Middtebert
»9e^er fe Hoeweed agent. Open »un, 12-5. CeM for a«>co*M-1 b**h. 14«70, ** ayc**r)0e«, mu«t ed, rtvlne, *tre*m, rofng t*rra#n, Grove Roed M South of t-94
«2.000/mo. + c o l l i .
(IttlJont C»lifttf5pm. 421-1057 t r t t
t600»q_ft
t
437-1174 In Yp*i«*nti.
merit, leeve meweg*
M1-573J I * * • »7.000/neg«l«eWe.
255-7972 perked, land Contract.
349-8153
0*ys5«*»O»0
Eves «45-154« Owner/OroVfc
357-HJ4
YOulbogiidyCAjdmi

NOVI
MEADOWS

COLDWELL,

y- BILLTEBQR

S

349-5600

RE/MAX 100 INC.

One Way Realty
473-5500

ANNOUNCING

HEPPARD
855,6570

.

r

485-0060

' HEi^>...

SANBREENCO.

LELAND

BIRMINGHAM

358-5670

AUBURN HILLS

The Prudential
462-1660

Century 21

The Prudential

'

: $114,990

455-8400

852-4377

BLUE HERON

vVGREENPOINTE

332-1848

:553-4800

$1000Chri9tmas
Shopping Spree!
On Us!

METAMORA

BRANCH
PRESIDENT

West Bioomfield
Maple-Orchard

BIRMINGHAM

HEPPARD

ANNOUNCING

CENTURY 2.1

.

464-7111

889-2100

V?One Way Really
m .473-5500

ISLAND COVE

ft^LIVONIA

Century 21
J. Scott. Inc..,

887-3701

HIGHLAND HILLS
ESTATES

PRIVATE
LAKE SHANNON

BIRMINGHAM

645-2999

$129,900

673-6620

"IJVOTJIA

fetfie-Prudential

fsrH^rryS.Wolfe,
M? iREALTORS
^:^474-5700

BIRMINGHAM'S
BEST!

QUALITY HOMES

HEPPARD

649-6909

.

BUCKINGHAM
MANOR

1

W "P.* ^1 W " ' I P

ii

• i. .

• • i

•II»I,>»»»^^^PWW»^P»^WJIIP»J1P»^PWJPWJJP»JPJI^^

Thursday, November 21,1991

400 Aptl.Fof R#nt

400 Apti.rorR»rit

400 ApU.FwFUnt

BlftMlWQ HAM/OOWKTOWN
) bedroom apartment, 2nd Boor, No
(«1* I«2S month. Cel.'Mon-Frl,
3pm-5pft>.' , •
B51-73I0

.

BIRMINGHAM - 1 MO. f A£E RENT
.Newly remodeled 1 4 2 bedroom
apartment*. Just E. or Adam* Rd ,
near downtown. Rental rate* hc*jo>-.he*t, water, binde. mirrored
BIRMINGHAM • oo*mo*n epj. Ne* door*, new uiohen, appunce* (
York jtylel Redecorated, renovated r^rpartlrig.:.
mchen, hardwood ftoora. IWJ/mo. PteaMcaL •••'_••
644-1300
BIRMsNQHAM, ki-town location, on
Henrietta, 1 bedroom lit floor fl»t,
.new Wtchen,carpeled. Br6ptece, oe' '»9«. 1 >t,lea*e. UW ., . 647-.7079

CANTON
•» bedroom wtth prtvate w\trance.
1V1 baih*. appianoe*. central air/
heal, induda* water onfy. No pet*.
|476. »200 BEBAT^fornew
re*ldenw otfy
'
455-7<40
Canton

. Luxury Apartment locate) down- 3726 Rocheiter Rd.
' :
town for eelect clientele. ContempoSOUTHFIELO
354-8040
rary, open 6oor plan. 1,600 eq. ft,
2 bedroom*. 2 bath*, neutral decor, 2»2MNorthwe*lernHwy. wood-burning fheplace: Oecfct'lo-. CANTON
981-7200
celed off IMrvo room, dtntog room &
bedroom*. $1650 mo.-+• utntlea. 42711 FordRd.
NOVI
.-:••'
348-0540
CaH Suiin F*p 645-9220.
Aoo*» from 12 Oak* Mai

CLINTON TWP. 791-8444

BIRMINGHAM

36670 Oarfleld

. TlMBERLANE APARTMENTS
in heart of lown • Attractive Urtta
Vertical Wnd» "Dun* wrier
Microwava • Disposal vC/A!r

1 Bedroom - $620
1Mo's Free Rent 'til Dec. 1

ANNARBOR
2677 Carpenter

677-3710

APARTMENTSUNLIMITED
TheEealeetWeyToFlnd
• OREATPLACEI

' _' . ^

'

- Qblfslde.Apts. •
•
1 &28edroom .
FieeGoll
'
Heat & Hot Water Free
Carport Included

Save Time A Money
OpenZDaya..
. Color Video* " . .
Al Area* & Price*
Turn 3 day* kilo 30 Minute*
Over 100,000 Choleee

680-9090

..

FAIRWAY CLUB

1.800-777-5616

TROY

Birmingham Penthouse

728-1105

Canlon

WINDSOR
WOODS
LUXURY APARTMENTS

Move* you In!
Modern tingle *tory -1 bedroom
apartment* with private" entrances
avariaWe.'
' . •
.1ST month* rent rREClo those
.who
<jue*fy._
% -,' ;
' '. -'
r

BIRMINGHAM 2457 E. Maple. 1
bedroom, carport, duhwaiher,
wa* -In closet, central air. carpeting,
Mndj lease. t460
643-442«

Vertical BSnd* Throughout •
. Covered parking .
Quiet Soundproof Conjuvction
" ••: Walk to Shopping
Swimming pool A cabana
Off Warren between Sheldon/UAey
Mon-Frt. 9-6om, Sat & Sun. 1-5pm
Evening appointment* available

orvwpftrvEA/SEV£WMILIE

GANTOW/PLYMOUTH

FRANKLIN PALMER ESTATES
- ; .,' '-- Peoc.eW, Country Setting
]
;
\
1 & 2 Bedrooms
'
'FROM s 4 3 0 ; includes Heot"

CAP

A ,:P-r.M

397-P200

r. N W P )

1991 Special

$

(LlmUed Time)

On Polmer, West of lilley
.

50 0FF*

: HILLCREST CLUB
2 Bedroom Special

NOW

s

420 & $495

&;

Now LbWer Security Oeposlt
Bright, Airy, Extra-la/ge Rooms.
Heat & VerllcaJ Blinds Included
Ceiling Fan Bedroom or Dining Area

12350 Rishngn
S. of R'rmouth Rd., E. of Ho^gerty.

453-7144

6737 N. WAYNE RD.
WESTLAND
South of
Westland Matl

Between Warren U Ann Arbor Trail
D a i l y 9-7; S a t . - S u n . 11-5

SM-3364

FURNISHED
MODELON OfSPUY
MOH. SAT.

-r>
v '.• \

326-8270
Attractive + jt MM H T
1&2 Bedroom *£L*£
fc
Apartments from • ** • %J:
Minute*...
from 1696
North we«t«rQ
Highway and
many of the
Metro arew most
popular shopping,
restaurant and
entertainment
dlatrloU.
Open Mon.Fri. 1-6
Sat. & Sun. 12 5

• Westland •

EQUXL llOUSISO

]

3 Bedroom Townliomes
6 9 5 PER MONTH

-2424

Mon.-Frt. !0 6

Saturday 10-5
Sunday 42-5

INCLUDES:
•SPJfUl. STAIRCASE
1
CARPORTS
SM'Ol.PEl'SWKLiCOMED
' HTNKSS CtNTKR

•OU-MPIC INDOOR
HEAVF-DPOOL
• SAI..SAS .
< CI LB ROOM

Attractive 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
& 2 Bedroom Townhouses Available

——-

5I5
Security Deposit
s
2 0 0 on selected
units only

LIVING YOU CAN
AFFORD TO ENJOY
•
•
•
•

from

m

Apartments

Central Air Conditioning
Convenient To Shopping And Expressways
Cable TV Available
Private Balcony/Patio

HEAT INCLUDED • VERTICAL BLINDS
FEATURING
•Clubhouse
•Sauna
• Air Conditioning
• 2 Swimming
Pools

• Kitchen With Open Bar Counter

Iw

«*W

rkt.-i

•1 A\

r

•

I
3 • *U i

23&O0 Lamplighter Lue on Providence Drive

• Dent Available
^^½ Baths Available ...• And More.. .Visit Us And See For Yourself!
On Halsted 'h Mite n o r t h o f G r a n d River
I n F a r m i n g t o n Mills

Just North of W. Nine Mile Rd. In Southficld
•' (one block West of Greenfield Rd.) '

Open Daily

^

FROM

LIVING YOU CAN

$

" Subject to thange
w i t h o u t notice.
Htwt«n»nt»onfy.

Windemem

->21

APARTMENTS

(A P A K T M E N 1 T S)

729-5090

OPPORTUNITY'

THE CHOICE IS YOURS!
1 MONTHS FREE RENT -on-

>.*>o.

$200.00 Security Deposit
Vertical Blinds • Pool • Carport
Monday-Friday 8:30-5:30

^Conveniently Ioo*t*d o n 12 Mile Rd. between J
MlddJebelt A Orchard L*ko Bo*d*.

-*-l
.: t J
;-1

ONE MONTH FREE*
glenwood
Orchards

-,:1

• JS0 off lor I at 6 m o n * * of 1 year leai* for new r*»id«nu onfy

Newburgh near Glerrwopd
Limited Time
1 Bedroom - ^ 9 0 ^
2 Bedroom - '42000*

4761240

557-0810

•on selected units only

_J

ALSO AVAILABLE 1 & 2 BEDROOM APTS.

Live Free Until
January 1, 1992.

A chjrming rtntal comniunity just 20 minutes from Ann Arbor and
downtown Detroit, yet comfortably away from il all. From 1-275, exit
Ann Arbor Rd , west to Haggerty Rd , follow.souih to Joy Rd. then cast
to The Crossings.

Call 1-800-654-FOUR NOW and
Have Extra Money for the Holidays!
OPHM Mon. • Frl. 9 - 6 ; Sal. 10 5; Sun. 12-5

471-3625
<}VM

HOLIMV. OrfOKH-'MTi .

AT CANTON
• N c * K*.%ldcnl* Onfy
( r r u l n ( o n J j t i u m Apply

M i n j f i c J b> lk>lbcn

Now Leasing
Lakefront

Phase III
Units

(9,, 07,e </P(rfc

>/€

Starting at

No Security
Deposit

;rW

610

OKSORTIIVII 1 I
UVISH 1 and 2 BEDROOM APARTMENT HOMES
• 16 Contemporary
floor plan9 '
• Eurp style cabinetry
• Ceramic tile bnth arid
tub encrosuret
• Cathfxtral ceilings
• Individual washer and dryers
• Microwave ovens
• In unit storage
• Private covered parking

• Futry •quipped clubr>ous«
TrVOti«-oo1 room
• Aerobk: ct4kM4>«
• Walkkig/logging trail

• Sauna A Jacuzzi

• Pool wtth lap markfrfs
• Toorrla court*
• VotftybaM prt

r

LOOKING

In
Farmington
Hills/. .

FIRST CHOICE.

FOR SO MANY
REASONS!

• 24 Hour Manned
Gatehouse Entry .
e Attached Covered Parking
• Kitchens W i l h Windows,
Breakfast Area
• Loads Of Storage,
Private Laundry
• Spectaculaf Grounds, With
Mills. Ponds. A n d Even
Nature Trails
• Indoor And Outdoor Pools
And J a c i m i s
• Special 1 hennal Wave Pool Por
Therapy A n d Exercise
• 3 Lighted Tennis Courts
• Planned Social Activities With
Active Senior Participation

EXPERIENCE THE ELEGANCE OF...

Ideal Location For Everything!
At The Corner Of Grand River
A n d Drake. Just Seconds To I 96
And I 275, Direct Routes To
Alipott, Downtown, Birmingham,
Southficld A n d A n n Aibor.

An oxo,uisttely panoramic 105 ncro community pcrfoctod on the shoros ol
UKo Success, nosllod Into'sccnlc timborod views. Parjt Placo ol Norlhviilo
establishes a trndilion of unsurpassed oxcoltonco in apartmont homo living.

SPECIALS
This Weekend Only!

Dfrectty *>co*>#»/Wa fo
1275. 196, ¥14

l.irmington Hills/Southfteld
West B i n n m f i e M
The CjaynHHir
"Countr) C >iner
The Giitewa\ 'Hunters Fointe
Towers of SouthlicUl
^Walnut Wood*

\orthvillc
Oorthridf,o M<

337-5566
,fi47-6l00'
474-«\S2

I ivonij
Clarita f'aik

33(1-3630
d(i|-2 l A\)

M.UNOI!

Rochester Hills/Trov
/'Buckingham'SijtMtv
'Hsscx M Hampton
*GivatO,iks
'Oaks al Hampton
*Timlit'rlc.-> \.'ill,i);t'
.*•

649-3660
832 -"i\)
631--4(^
K52-I.IV h
i632
> . - ^ ,V,'20
-»-.-•.•

Pino Mill

^4^1 ~>v>(

IVtn»it
oiayh.Aon Maiina
Tho lotts'at Ri\..••(•

.331-204.

i

OTHER LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU]
Ann Arbor
*Avm Arbtu Woods
'Burlington Woods
Crov'iv Brier
•riiK-Valloy
Woo^is ot l a r h . u t

O r a y t o n PI A ins

Grand Blanc
Golfview Manor
•Maplo Hill Village

Jackson
I'oK. Club

KabinAzoo/
Plain well

Retirement
Communities

Country Knoll
Country Meadow
Countiy Terrace

Brookhaven Manor
Ann Aibor
H i d d e n 1'ond Manor
S l i o r e h a w n Manor .
Sterling Heights

Mount Clemens
r.ukwav ri-He-

Wxttlmil! f o n d

Call (Js Fror Ks-cn More Reasons
That MLiirwood S h o u l d Do
Your First Cholcel

478 r 5533A$>

MtfMttll

:

Cory 1 bedroom, from *376 monlft.
Nto» quiet borWina. Open Sat-&jr>.:
63*-*230
• . •

: .

•,.-.: 625-4800;.-.;. •'••'•

FreeXeal.Wtter.Alr

« Pel Section
• Short Term Lease
7560 M e r r i m a n R d .

BIG AS A HOUSE

•VlKKPIACKS .
'
•(-Alllt'I)R.\I.Cr:il.i.N(iS..'

located bff axle H«y .;'.•'-•
Mon )Fri.9-5, 8*».-Sun. t-$ .

SEVEN MILE/Wograph.t bedroom
»400. 2 bedroom - »475, Itudlo ^
6350 includes heaf<4waier. 1st md.
rent free. 1 bedrpom onf/.- 53K-9340

PRE-WINTER SPECIAL

Quiet Setting in the Hub of
Farmington Hills

•:,—

•rKKKOASIItAT(M^ilnu>)

-.••'-•-.

HAWTHORNE CLUB

STARTING AT $475
981-1217

$

,'561-3593

W. ol Telegraph/r MJe e/ea. J»1M
Leftore, I bedroom apartment*. • •>
1376 and wp. IrOudej heat, new••»•
carpe< (Hah*a*her.
255-9*31'"

:^ From </4i5/m6/

On Ink IUV (ust North'of Ford Rd.
\ton.-Frt. 12-7pm
, 6»L 12-4pm

Vertical Blinds
Microwave

MOST PETS LIVE MERE f-REE'
Huge 2 bedroom*. Fut ttte washer/
dryer. Enclosed garage with opener".
Large basemeritt

Ford Rd. near 1-275

FaEEHEAT

WESTLAND

459-1310

S500 MOVE IN SPECIAL

NOW TAKING Al>PLICATION$>OR
Spacious 14 2 Bodroom Apt*.
Small. OAT el. Sale Complex

v

Celling Fans - Cable Ready

1 4 2 Bedroom + Townhouse*

99$SALE

CANTON
Bedford Square Apts.

.

1 Bedroom
$450
..,: '
$200 Security Oeppsli

From $475 with carport

SioomfieW Wett Apia

626VI508-

YOd f OUNo'lT- •
AFFORDA^LEv ' :*
APARTMENT ' . ' . ' • •
L I V l M - ' . . • ' -..:.

FENTON ST, - 1 » 2 bedroom apt!,
l beovoom • S395.2 bedroom atarU
at HIS indudea r«at A, water. 1st
mo.
rem free, l.bedroom. £$5-0073
l a n d 2 bedroom apartments on
over 1000 h. of frontage on Green*
Lake.and The Canlon Wver. Enjoy, OL0 REOfORO - Sta/Grand Rlrer. 1
Ce/pet, appliances, heat
Swimming - JFlshVig •- Boatk^g - ; Pri- bedroom.
Soueakv clean. Cat okay.
vet* Beach - Term!* Court - CXit-. IncKtded.
./79«»»
house - Carports. - Balconies - W*9i- t2/0/morMh. •
eyt*: Winter Sport*
' . v

DEARBORN GLUB ^GREENS LAKE
.., APARTMENTS
.

400 Aptt. FofRWit

400 Aptt. For Rent

CLARKSTON

OEARBORN HEIGHTS

1 4.2 BEDROOMS '
.
Hour*; Mon-Frl. 10-0, Sat:'KM'.'
Sunday* by Appotnlment \
New Carpet. Vertical Blindj', SpaLocated on Haggerty Rd. 9. c4 Ford clcv* C4o»ef», Batoonle*, AB Apptfances. IfMaroom. Storage Area.
CUWSON/TROY
Pool. Cfcibhouse. Minute* away
New 1 bedroom. Casablanca fan, from Freeway* " and Shopping
mini blinds, air, duhwaaher. *nack Landscaped Perk-Uk* Atmosphere.
bar, rmrtl see. S495/mo. 549-6665
OPEN OAILV 9-5 'SUN. 1 H
DEARBORN EAST • dean, cory 1A
2 bedroom*, eopdance*. prtvale
274-7277
•forage, wood noor*. 4350/1360/
MO.Cal
730*29*

BlRMiMGHAM-l bedroom A 1 bedroom w/den. from $$¢0. Include*
heal, garage, hardwood floor!. Oak
4 Woodward Gterm
356-0300
BIRMINGHAM • 2 bodroom town.
rXxi»e 1V> bath, newly docoraled.
new appliance}. Garden Miring,
close to lown. $750
64*-2437

:

Dearborn Height*
•CARftlAOEPAAK APT81
.27201 CANFIELO DR. ,

HEATKMOOREAPT8."; •';
•".V • 98W994 .

PM or Sat/Sun:268-98G6

64*0784

Located on 1Q MM between Mound
A.VanDykil (nejj lo'a M tervic*
ehopplng center)- Intercom »y»tem,
Ighted pjarklng. carport* ataHable.

. 757-1760

268-7766
BIRMINGHAM. Charming Intown 1
bedroom apt. Ideally located.

280-1700

400 Apti. For Rent

400 ApH, For Rent

CENTERUNE PLA2A
APARTMENTS
1 & 2 bedrooms from $480
: FREE HEAT

0RA3HTON Oownlown - Spedou* 1
bedroom. utttOe* included, oort»mok*r, preferred. $«0/mo. 0«y»,
313-227-5177 Eve*., 617-646-45«

BIRMINGHAM • <ntown, I bedroom
ufaxf apt. Slov», refrfcerator, g *
reoe .
. • 8W-2471

8lftMWGHAM-Orte of * kind, larfle
2 bed. 2 bath, iflch^n eppttanow.
export, pool- Ouiet community, knmeevfete butldmg Cathy 64«-»««

400 Aptt. For Rent

Full Spectrum Selection
, al Amber Apartments

BLOOMF1EL0 HILLS , available
January. 2 bedroom upttalra apart- Canjon
ment on the lake. )700. mo, utHUe*
Included. C U after 6pm
336XU41

Cenlpfu

-BlRMlrtOHAJJ - 1NTOWN
• 1 bedroom; l*ro,e porch, upper nort
in hUtorttal home. 147} month +
v\^.\M & security. -.
64 £-*•?« 1

BIRMINGHAM • Oakwood Ma/tff,
rje^uiie 2 bedroom, central air.
patio, itoraae room, carport. •:
W00-»SO
•
644-17M

400 Apft.For.Rtnt

eiRMINOHAM • 769 Rutfner. 1 bedroom, carpeted, as appliance*, newer kitchen. lJ2J/rho. V deposit •
6*6-2703

* 7 E »o

O&E

m^mmk

; ,v>

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H W P ^ *

•8E*

Ask About Our 1 and 2 Bedroom Special

WOODCREST VILLA
APARTMENTS & ATHLETIC CLUB
Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments, each with
a fireplace; mlnl-blinds and balcony or patio.
.Private athletic club featuring year-round
Indoor-Outdoor pool, sauna, steam bath,
whirlpool and exercise room. Secluded setting
amidst wdods and duck ponds. Pets welcome.
.Senior citizen discount.

400 Apti. For Rent

DetftOiT-7 M M / l t h w . Nice 1 1 2
bed'OOm apt a. Newty <5*cor»(*d.
FARMINQTON .
c*fp-i1*<J, heat end air. W25/mo. &
up.CeB
6374014 A beautiful 3 bedroom, 2 t i l h
epertmenl foe leeee. Monthly rent
Inctudee heet. garage, vertical
N0V1 • tower lev* of large ranch Mnda, end much more. Convenienthom*. 1 bedroom, Appllancee. ly located n«v I-6W & 1-27$.
waft-out. $49J/mo. Induing utU- CelUenetat.
477-3WO
ttee.
Evee. 349-1645

• WESTLAND*

HUNTINGTON
ON THE HILL

261-801«)
CONWENTlY LOCATED Off WAYNE RD.
'4
BnVrtENWABft£NiX)Y,KEAflTHeVrtSTU.N0SHOPf-«3V'AliS.REWTW. Of f KtANO UOOEL OPEN 1« AM.-8 PJJ'

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

1 BEDROOM SPECIAL
1ST MONTH FREE
• Spacldus-Su'ites
• Vertical Blinds

• DIshwasfter
• Free Heat

425 6070
Mon -Fn 9-7 Sat 10-2 Sun 12-4 1

• • •

*q§y
2 BEDROOM SPECIAL
• noM$^M
$500

30500 West Warren
between Middlebelt and
Merriman Roads

nmi

HEAT

• ftafc A M * A • » * * ' 1½^¼ Caw« • rwri A * • • • * »

6F.NIOR CITIZENS
If you've been wajtino, for » kwury
Senior Cftban epertmenl community In OetrotL.the wart I* Over.
Jaftereon Meadows 1* now accepting appHcaUona lor 8RAM0 NEW
one bedroom apa/lmenta. Elegant
Community Aorai, Landscaped
Courtyard. Manned Gatehouse, Irv
trvakm Alerme. from
HWm>.,
heet lnd»d*d. Loc«t*d »l Dk*»r»on
I f reud, or>« btock touVi o( E. Jelf«rion. Vl*lt • M * * * 3 * i Community
todsy. ...Vtolt ouf Del/oft
JEFFEaSON MEADOWS
' APARTMENTS
CtBSZi-IMl, Mon -S«t. 10-4
Eq«»l Kou*lng Opportunity

BOTSFORD PLACE
-QRAND RIVER iSMILC
, 8«Nnd Bottford Hotpittl

CEDARIDGE

A quaint & quiet apartment community In
Livonia, close to great shopping, restaurants,
1-96 access & Metro Airport.

$

from 5l5
HEAT AND
VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED

There's a New Spark
Bedroom
Apartments Now Available for Lease!. .

1 Bedroom starting at $385!
2 Bedroom starting at $4501
—.

Located on 3 M i t t Rd.

Juil Ettlt of Middlebelt
la Livonia.

OPEN 7 DAYS

B wwn»xri

427-6970
®

'iwen t i 2 t * i < » " j
ky lite men?*.
I I I « K J orjy.

I

_
,:•_ PLUS
—No Rent Due Until December 1st.
Call Us For Details At

562-4623
• Air Conditioning
• Heat Included .
•:<**'".
• Laundry Facilities
• Ceiling Fans
> Window Blinds
• Balconies/Pat!o$
• Children Welcome " ^ .
•Small Pets Welcome
Daily 8 - 5 p m . ; Sat,' 11-4 p.m.
Located on the North'side of Michigan Ave.
Between Beech Daly and lohn Daly.
^

<5>

CAMBRIDGE
APTS.

FROM $510

Within w»lWftfl dWUrtc* to »»>oppkvj. ohurch, ruleufniU. ipedout
1 & 2 bedroom deluxe eplt. K«*iy
moderntted

DELUXE
2 BEDROOM UNITS
$565

FALL SPECIAL
UMfTEDTIMEOr-fEA
1 monlh lf*e '««1 with 13 moolh
l«4M. H«w It^vvitt only.

COMEHOME

FALL SPECIAL

*

INCIUDES:
FOR THE HOLIDAYS
l nvjoU) Itf r««t »Wi 13 month
Vertical t*vl>. c«rp«tlog. p«tlo4 c* le«V9 New l»A»nl» cfVy.
& PAY NO RENT
bsJconto* with <Jo<x%«f^U. Holpolnl
UnMt«<J Um« of1«r
appJUAC**, Mcuflly tyjlsm. ilo<*j«
UNTIL 1/1/W
•llhln »p«rtrt*«nt.
lr<k>d«i «ppllin<«». v«tlc«l MTHJ*.
carpeting, pool. Oo*« k\ F»m*iflioo
Enl«f co Tulifts f Nock W. olHifl»to«*tion. •
' Offloe Hr».9-« Mon. thru frt
M H M K W I on Uw'S. |H»9.'-of Orwvl
Set « M
rvyw.- :
..
; ; ; - . / : E/.U* t u l on 0<ph«r<> U k « M . on'
> • •. YorV Pr opertiee. Inc.
f oUoon 8. ol Of w d Krti.
FARMlNOTON MlLI.8
Nev B^iford H«»{ilt»l,'Overt* M i l
Mo<MOp«oOay«-5
Very Lt/p« 1 bedroom urtth eeperele
ft aowntown Fwmlnolon.. •
In«ldeitoreo«room.lromf4$e. , .
Exe^w»dft*»oy/.
2<t>onth«lreerenl«nh 1yee/t***e,

274^4765

yfe'sAl£®?

Ov^al pretUo^ uttrfrU,' ^k condi- m«nt». 2 b«droofn t6«T>h<5u$«» WW
Honlng. cVp^tlog. »tov« I («frio>»»- M ' b u « < w l t 3 b«tli n/w»^-m
t<y. a i utiBUM axc«pt et«ctrtclV hv :tk»«», tovisrtd pVkiffl. *»»*f»ef/
cJuO"««J. Wtrm »p«nmanl». L*jrxJry oVyiw, vcrticflj Wod», »H«n<J»<J 8«»itouM, VKl • 2.4 tour monltcwed IAt»clMi«3.
•••- '
«nnion trii U* al»/mfo<nK>f«lrtormaOon, phon* • •••

•

SUMMIT APTS.

.-•:;:: F^pxppinte

Townhouses , '
, :473-1127

THE HOUSE OF
LBOTSFORD-

'FARMINQTON HILLS

477-4797,

•WESTLANDMonth

Free

Rent)

Warren Ave.. y» mile £. of
Newourgh. Minutes from
Westland Mali & other major
shoooing centers.
Spacious 1,000 sq. ft., 2 bedroom apartments
with 1 or 2 baths, private laundry room.
vertical blinds, dishwasher, balconies or patios.
Cats allowed.

ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIALS!

Lakefront
Apartment Living
• Cable Ty Available
• Convenient to
Weatland Shopping
Canter
• Thru-unit de»lgn for
maximum privacy &
cross unit ventilation
• Swimming Pool 4 Clubhouae
• Storage In apartment
• Balcony or patio
• Air conditioning
• Dishwashers
available

senior citizen Discount Available
Mon.-Sat. 10-6;
Sun. 12-6

425-5731

ATTRACTIVE
1 & 2 Bedroom
Apartments

•With Exceptional

i W i t h i n Walking Distance

8afcony Views

O f West land M a i I

•Vertical And Mini-Biincis

i Indoor Heated Pool

•Controlled Access TV

Habr^ointe tillage,
A P A R T

M E N

0nWniu»-—THH0MES
u|:1»,2

BEDROOM-2 BAT

,j|„,R<.»n" "

Models O p e n Daily

'

bmVATE BEACH 5(5,,,1,,,.,

ffdWESTLAND
[

AATOWERS
721-2500

93 21JVarbwCoje

C \rc*^2I£i••

*!=£

rono

'482

ner
month

INCLUDES:
U

Free Gas Heat
snej Water
Q Porch or Balcony
Q SwtmmlngPool
D Community Bldfl. •
D Basement Storase
Call Manager st:

INGS

Located on VArren Rd. between
Wayne.4 HewburQh Rd». In VVeitlarid
Open Mon. • Sat. 10-6, Sun. 12-6

453*1597
OPEN DAILY
AND SUNDAY

Phone: 729-5650
tQUAl. MOUSING OPCORTUMJV

M

"Less than
5 minutes

IAPARTM

• Convonlent to Twelve Oaks Mall
• Cable TV Available
• Dishwasher
•Pool
• Private Balcony/Palio
>'Variety ol Floor
^Plans Available
624-9445
*=Air Conditioning
Open Monday - Friday, to • 6 Weekends. 11 - 5
,'•,

l

m*m

. l y i M i i!o;>!N(, (>i-i'(>ini'N,i v

TvKSTGATEVI
1 MONTH
FREE
$
From 475 Includes
Carport

Pelt a'lowti) t«fn peem'ssiy)

i^itMMiMMm

- •

ORCHARD CREEKAPARTMENTS .'•;..'•'•

855-1250

Loctled.oo Orcnard l*ke Rd.
,V4mfl«8outriol14M»e
FARMlUQTON Hltte - Spedou* 1
bedroom. <Jr, *ppa<nc*», Mndt.
carport, wuner t d r y e t nook up.
t4*5/mo.
M*-S5i»
FARMINQTON HIUS Wtple ftldge
•pu. ?»76 Middlebelt. 2 bedroom*, carpeled. vergcel band*,
cerport rreJUNe, %H0.
47J-5JM

NEAR
DOWNTOWN
FARMINGTON
Super Location

Small 60 unit complex
Very large 1 bedroom units
from S4JJ5
Include): carport, ,$a oppOence*,
carpeting, vertcal*. moVig glasa
door, Snopplng nearby.

LIMITED FALL SPECIAL
1 Month Free Rent
Wilh 13 Month Lease
• (new tenant J only)

-'.STO'NERIOQE MANOR

Freedom Rd. W. ol Orchard lake

478-1437

775-8208

FARMIHQTOH HH.IS: Dec.- Apr.,
newer 2 bedroom, prtrata entrance,
alarm »yilem. waaner. dryer. Excetient location. 1725.
737-4414
FARMINQTON HIUS - Oreenwood
Apanmenti. On 8 Mile W , o« Farmmigton Rd., 1 bedroom act.. Bghl
beige carpeting, verUceJ bBnda. almond appsancea. O O M lo tnopping.Hopet*.
«7^»3iO

^Senior Gitlzen Specials
OELUXE
LAROE I a 2 BEOROOM APTS.

HEATINCLUDEO
• New ttttta formica kitchen A vanrry
• Vertical ermdi
• Intercom
• Dishwasher. Sell-cleaning Oven »
Range, FroaMree Refrigerator,.
Micro-wave

• Swimming Pool - Clubhouse
Merriman Rd. (Orchard Lake Rd)
JyV.1tA.S.o»aM.leRd.

MERRIMAN PARK APTS.
477-5755
FARM INOTON MANOR '
Newty decorated studio'4 I
bedroom apartmentt ttartog at
« 9 0 . Now avaMNe IMonthj ftti
Rent. Carpeted, vertical Mndt, central air, appsancea. No peta. Carport
free for 1 year. Cal.
474-2SH

Ford/MWdlebert Area
Spacious 1 bedroom apartmenta
Amenities IncKida:
• Owner Paid Heat a Water
• Cent/aJAlf
«intercom System
«Qarbage Disposal ^
• Laundry Feoistlea
• WV1.JOW Treatmenta/MW 65nds

From 1410 monthly

CALL ABOUT OUR FALL SPECIAL
GARDEN CITY TERRACE

522-0480

OAROEN CITY - 1 bedroom. Ireahly
decorated w/kitchen apprancea.
heal Included J4»/mo. r aeourlty
deport.
565-3877
GARDEN CITY • 1 C-Odrftvn apt-lances. 1350 a mcnlh
VAN REKEN REALTY
' '90

CENTRALLY LOCATED IN WESTLAND
• 1 & 2 Bedroom • Fireplaces Available
• Pool • Tennis Court • Clubhouse
• Central Air • Dishwasher • Disposal
• Laundry Facilities
• Beautifully Landscaped
• Minutes (rom Westland Shopping Mall
& All Major Highways
Com9 Horn* tor tht
aw
Holfd$y* »nd pay no

~*K

fr\ t until J»n. 1, 19921

7

v ^3¾¾
^

•

>

VENOYPINE^
APARTMENTS

261-7394
--C*^*'**-^-

LOCATED IN NOVI ON I'ONTIAC TRAIL
I MILE EAST OF BECK ROAD
OPEN DAILY 9-6 • SUNDAY 12-5

669-5566

•

GARDEN CITY. Spacious t bedroom' with many eitras mcludlna
quiet conslderal* neighbora, $4t5
mont\nopet»
477-5448

373-5800

Oil Pontlac Trail between V/csl & Occk Roads
Minutes Irom I 0 9 6 and I-275
l i . . - . 17
• Sol-Sun. 1 . ••

415

-1<}I
_ ~ v , *M
- f el ./ r r x n r . M . 0/'/Y>NU;.VMV

'

;••" i«"MaeA*iioVi!et)^i-.
.' «5t-2r30
• -.FAAMINOTON
HIU8 ' toe.
M»n*9«d
by Ktitm EnlwortKi

A BEAUTIFUL
PUVCE...TO LIVE

s

'

GARDEN CITY

Walton Corner at Perry . *
Adjacent to Auburn Hills
«
Mon.-Fri: 8-5 Weekend* 12-5

New 1 & 2
Bedroom
Lakefront
Apartments
from

m

•

FERNDAIE
One bedroom, heat, hot water Included, air. Near shopping & uanportation $400/mo.
544-18?«

Paid Gas Heat
Great Location
Spacious Rooms
1 Vi Bath In;
2 Bedroom

Microwave Oven
Air Conditioning
Pool & Tennis
1 & 2 Bedroom
Apartments

• HEAT INCLUDED
•12 UNIQUE
• WASHER & DRYER
FLOOR PLANS
IN APARTMENT

Hills"

ENTS

'395

Ponliac Trail Between V/est and Beck Roads
Daily 9-7
Sat.-Sun. 12-4 |

You choose the amen/ties you rvanf.

Farmlngton

'

FARMINQTON • quiet complex. 1
bedroom garden atyte apartment.
USS per month, heat & water t v
eluded. CeB Mon - Frt.. *am to 5pm,
,
477-5*50

rent from

Where We Have Something
For Everyone!

from Nov! &

.

FARMINQTON PLAZAAPTS
316}$ Shiawassee. 2 bedroom*',
new Ulchen & appliances. Heat furnished, pod, W W m o .
4 7»-« 722

» ®!l'e

375

•

. COVIWQTON CLUB :

ONE 4 TWO BEOROOM APARTMENTS

8555

'ffii*^11'

( A . (? ( f.< i r. t $
loMVd O x - Blocl. WcM o( W ^ w Rood,
Bitwec-n ro.'cIArxfWa'ttn Rails.
A

•

NMT X-w»y>, thopolrvg, »lrport.

PLYMOUlH.MlCHKjAN

(rom

ONE BEDROOM: SPECIAL
„ 0

-

,v«rUoii «mdi a cvpori mduo>3

T S

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

Lake

T ,,IS

land2 Bedroom $
Apartments from

.

NO'OTHEArEES
PnV»l« En(r»no»»'.
Onea*oVoom-t505,«00»<in- .
Two BeoV oom • iMO. 1100 to. rt.

FARMINGTON/
".. LIVONIA

'WATERVIEW FARMS

And Intercom System

0«,tieWctf&i

•

from $ 4 0 0

624-0004

i Tennis Courts.
• Community Room

<M*14»rYtO««Y*!l*bl«
. 24 hr. •mereoncy m»lnl«n»nce
• B««krUM groundt wtlh pool &
picnic « T M mlln 6 8 0 »
• 6p*ol*l n«n<f1c«pped unrtt'
• Short term i*A*rt
uttiiM
• M«ny rrvor* tir»ci\i»*

Farmlngton HlQs •'•--..

WILDERNESS
PARK
APARTMENTS

ONE MONTH
FREE
$
From 410
;
Let the warm waters of our
indoor heated pool tempt you along with
these fine features:

.

OCOEWetRBENTFREC

On8eiecl1&2Bedroom
Specious epertmenu <M\t) ik oonoV
Aperlmenle
UofUng, locXed toy«r enUy. fu»y
Pfc*»e C«ItorOet»H»
equipped Wiohen end bMomenl
ttorecj*. Uc/ited peAlng end cer• 478-6808
port«. Pool.
20« 10 BOTSfORO DfWE
FARMINOTOH HILL8-Hewty deeoQftndfthrtf
reted 1 bedroom *t $*45.1 month'*
- Ol/eclty beWnd Boliford Inn
tree renL Indudee heat, eppeinces.
Aajeoenl to BoUfor d Hojprt«l
ceroetlng end tit. CtbJe «Y*B«We.
Ko*ecurlfy deposit 47J-20W

NOVI/UKES AREA

ze

(UUeY»WARKEN)

1300 »q. A. 2 bedroom/2 t«Ui with
lndM4u*f entrftneet. g w flr»pc*ce,
0 £ tpplltnoM, Inducing wuhml
lervdi end much morel Snort term 4rytt, monflored (Ve * Inlhrtiori
toeiee.end imel peU welcome. tlirm, plu» mjcti more
RenUhitltrletteiS
$780 MOVE JN

1&2BE0ROOMS
PLUS TOWNHOUSES
FROM $475
FREE^EAT .

t\h

/ 485-7227

1 4 2 bedroom ecu. tveileWe for
Immediate oocupency. Covntry WIng; yel onfy 1 rrie from expre»r*rey
tccee*. Come"vWt 8PWHO VALLEY
epertmehl* loceted on HeMteed Rd.
et Eleven MO*. Prtvate eMrencee,
IndMdoel w»*S»r/dryer, cerport.
vectiote Mndt. mlcroiirtvei. flrepiecee, vaulted oeBnc)*. pool. »*uo«.

M^»o>d by Kiflwi. •E/il6rprtJ«
fwaJnglohHm»
. : - -.

NORTHWESTERN 4 MJDOLEBE4.T
«26-439«
'
Mirt*y«<) Cry KtHan Exilwpf lj«j. Inc.

77 beautiful acres of park
and recreational palha • Four
Seasons of activity wKh
comfortable living in a special
neighborhood atmosphore In
Farmlngton Hills. .Excellently
sorviced and maintained 1
and 2 bedroom apartments
and townhouses. Easy and
quick access to 1-96 and
1-275 - direct routes to the
alrpqrt, downtown Detroit and
BirmTngham/Southfield areas.
•9 Mile Road 1½ miles west of
Farmlngton Road..
Washea tnd Drytn In artin apartmefl'^
A UZNIS DEVELOPMENT
CALL TODAY
478-4664

rnutl eee, CSO/mo.

• Spacious 1 Bedroom

Rise Apaftmc-nN

•

We take pride In offering
the following services to
ourtenanta. .

SPECIAL '•.': V- • 4 7 1 - 5 0 2 0 •/'••
478-1487 '
776-8S06
- Ro*» 0?r<env, Property M«n»fl*r;
t Bedroom for $419
FARMINOJON H I U 8 ,.,
M<xMop«o diBfii
2 Bedroom for* $559
"-' FAflMIMOtONHILU
OFnCE: 776-8206
beoVaon pnveie eetete o n 3 i « e * FARMIHQTOHHIlie
$899 MoveS-You In 2Sc^e,
'.' 3 Bedroom for $$49
^09 rvn, meny extree, $700* 3.000 SOFT. 0 * PORE IUXURY .PETS PERMITTEO •- FARM1N0T0NHIU8 .
- 4JJ-7227 E)*e*rtty tfesigoed 2 or 3'oeoVoom.
(ON SELECTEQ UNITS) mo.
Smokd Ovtoctors ln»l»n*J ..-(tnttv or 3 bedroorn lowrJwv***,^
N«w
liOO
»q
ft.
2
&
3
U*OOm
$865Mov-'esY6uln
•.-'SlrMl«»W«lc6m«
2tf be\hV whirlpool tut>; M b*»eFARMWOTOfl HILLS .
townhoui**, :2^V btlh*.' »p*c*X(»
• lmm«ditU Oocvptncy
rneni, 2 C M ailecned M T M M . From
One
bVtdroom.
ur*ju«
tpeoe
on
3
•.-•••
(0»set.ECTeoDHiT$)MMter 'b*4toom' Hit*, wsiher,
•'
« W»Lov«Chiwr«n • itoO VI h- 2 b«JfOOrti 9V«en »p«rt drfot. btuxJiftcovered pvying. ^ •ore prM.te eetaie. Stone rVepleoe. $i$6p,y.: , ; .;- -T.-.---.,
. . HEAT*WATERINCIU0£D\
wood floor*, «p«, one ol < Und.

nmmn

i t & 2 Bedroom High-

CARRIAGE COVE
LUXURY APTS,

Mi

No Rent 'til 1992
Attractive 1 and 2 Bedroom Apartments

CAHTON

TIMBERIDGE

Do*u*« I « 2 B*(t/o<xn Unlit

| v t CMC «f 1-275
11-«
f i n l i i ii-5

Immediate Occupancy
REDUCED SECURlty DEPOSIT

400 ApU. For Rent

Dee/bom Hit.

FARMINQTON HILLS

981-3891

.. '•'.-",( A P A P T H E N f T )

400 Aplt. FofR^nt

BEST APARTMENT VALUE

GRAND WVEft • MIDOtEBELT
QfttAflOCATlON

£efl
SQUARE

400 Apti.ForR«nt

400 Apti, For Rent

Detroit;

477-8464 "...,
27685 Independence
Farmlngton Hills

PLVMOI 111 ( A N T O N
Located adjaoent to naturally taxied
. Hints Park, economical, 1 and 2 txdroom
apartmcats and toirihouscs- Comfortable
liring with air conditioning, private
bakooits, huge closets, beat Included-: .'•
AJso.(^!eW,2sTinWngpoolsand -aerobics fitness center, SMART stop at
the front entrance.

400 ApU, For Rent

Fvmlngtin Hi8| • ' •'.•..

Short Term Leases Available
' • A n n Arbor Trail
IW oflriksur"
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REAL ESTATE NEWS

processd as market changes
By M*rilyn F l t c h ^ t
jtfaff writer

Lublg said that so far In 1991, 08 not been as big. For some people it's
,by Standard Federal has steadily depercent
of the loans written by Stan- more advantageous to go to a 5-perclined,"
Lubigsafd.
'
But locally; lenders are- saying
dard Federal were conventional;' 2 cent^down conventional; mortgage.
"FHA is at the beginning of the that
although fewer FHA loans are
'"There dre two reason*,— most percent FHA. This is a sharp, rever- But there 4tlU is a market for FHA
;;;The' president of the Mortgage •housing chain, and when that begins
being
processed,
they
have
not
seen.
recently
the Increased .cost of FHA sal Inthe past 15 years when the'ma-: loans "because of the downpayment
jankers Association la'decrylng ln: to unravel, the \yhoie system isdlsas
sharp
a
falloff
as
in
other
areas
of
mortgages
and*the fact that private, jorlty of loans wrlttenjby Stand&rd of 2 percent less*' (than, a 'convention-.
:reased regulation governing FHA rypted," M02H0 said last week on a
:
•thecounlry.
;
v
:
>
^
mortgage
insurance
companies have-, Federal were FHX loans; he said. '
oans, saying Uiat by keeplnglow- , trip tp Jlhe area. .. .
;..'
.
,al mortgage). • i /
^r
arid filled
tod middle-Income Xmerlcans out of , The number of loans being Irtsured , Mietjael I*ubig, manager of thei ,^ become very aggressive
:
"People seem, to.have more of a
. . / . PETER EM0TSON, Ross Mortgage
|je housing market,, the government , . through the Federal Housing Admin- mortgage department, al Standard the void. , ^ : - . . v
struggle
"with • property taies_than
Co.
assistant
vice
president,6ald
he-.-.-.
Federal
Bank,
the
area's
leading
i disrupting "the beginning of the. istration, has fallen nationally to- its
'T'here 'are'"several conventional.
iouslrigchiio," ,' •.•"•> v-."•'••' lowest leV'.el In six years, MJBA said. mortgage- banker, believes • fewer - programs available' that" fit the has seen a*5 10 percent drop in FHA,. they;dd. wllh coming Up with a downsince the new requlre- ;payment.;% :'. , ; ;..x v ,' ' v •;,
In July'FHA raised its down'pay-' people are applying for FHA morU needs of people quite nicely and are. 1 mortgages
merits
have
gone into effect. *• :
cheaper 'then FHA mortgages, fHA
; According to Angelo Motllo, keep- merit requirement frpm a minimum gages for a couple of-reasons. .-•'•• •'
-Caps on FHA loans differ,by.coun"There has been some falloff but l ty. In Oakland, the maximum is
themselyes
out",
of
the
ing firetttlme buyers out of the mar- of 2,5 percent to'3 percent and added
"In -.(he past five yearsVthe, per- has priced
•' ; ~''r.. V
'
ket prevents or delays the possibility a mortgage insurance premium of ; ceritage of FHA mortgages, written > market."1
; not much;'' Dotson said. "FHA has ' $101,250. In Wayne, It U |85jl50. '."-.for trading up to more expensive

housing, v

.

•'•'••'

. ' •'•-'•_;•

one-naif percent for 10 years.

areas should be void of
; We are thinking about having a
Christmas tree in the clabbonse at
our condominium bat .several persons on the board believe that it may
not be a good idea as some of the
members of the association are not
of the Christian faith. Do you see any
roblems in having a decorated tree
j the condominium complex?

S

bly best to have each.coowner exhibit Christmas In his or her own
fashion inside of his unit and refrain
from decorations that technically affect the common elements and may
of fend some members of the association;
'._.-•;:

and whether the contingencies regarding the binding effect of the
agreement such as Inspections arid
mortgage approval are removed and

condo
queries
Robert M.
Meisner

hOW,

Please explain to me what Is generally provided In the way of a remedy for a purchaser who finds that
:Z[ It appears imprudent to place a the seller of the boose has failed to
Christmas tree In the clubhouse to honor his or her commitments. We
the extent that It may offend anyone. are In the process of drafting our
The" association Is basically non-sec- own purchase agreement and want
iarian and it may not be a good idea to know how to protect ourselves.
'to create an issue among the mem- There is no broker involved.
bers of the association concerning
The best advice I can give is to
the propriety of maintaining a tree, have a competent legal adviser reparticularly in light of all of the ran- view your purchase agreement becor that as has been In connection fore it Is submitted to the seller to
with the public display of Christmas insure.tha.t. you have'complied with
decorations on municipal "buildings Michigan law sufficient to insure
in various communities. It is proba- that the purchase agreement is bind-

ing and enforceable in addition to
protecting your legal rights. Those
rights should include a provision that
in the event of a default by the seller
you have a right to recoup your earnest money deposit and seek damages because of the seller's default
or, in; the" alternative, to force the
seller to literally sell the house to
you by way of a specific performance proceeding. Other areas of conv
cern are whether you have any recourse in the event the seller does
not vacate the premises on the date
provided In the purchase agreement

400 Aptt. For Rtnl

400 Apis. For Rent

KITTY CAT, KITTY CAT,
I LOVEYOU
AT AMBER APARTMENTS
TWEYOOTCOI

280-1700

400 Apis. For Rent

GARDEN CfTY, 1 bedroom, freshly
decorated. n*w cvp*tift0 4 floor,
alov* 4 new refrigerator Incruded.
water included, vtKtle* paid by
tenant, aenlor dteount. no pet*.
$425/mo..»ecurtty»560. 324-275«

GARDEN CITY • Ucje. ddluxft, mod- FARMiNQTON
ern 1 4 2 btiicxxvA, all tppatnoM,
$499 Moves You In
Uro« doMlt, naa/ tohool*. c*bl».
SELECTEO UNITS)
more. UHtup.
4U-ZH7.421-214« FREE (ON
HEAT - Ltrtft 1 4 2 bedIAVILLA 1 MAflOO CAPRI ApU. rooms. Ct««n.<>ote1 commontty.
Crcha/d L»Xa M. H. o« 6 ML
2MO« W«rr«o. tptdout 1 bodroom,
VILLAGE OAKS APARTMENTS
ctrptt. tpoQtnoM, riMl, c«b<«.
4r4-1305 •
425-»23» or 464-(042
Msn*?5d by Ktrttn EnlerprOe*. Inc.
UVONtA MALL ARf A; 1 todroom
condo. Immedl*t« occupancy. QAROEN CITY - L»ro« 1 bedroom.
Wurttr/d<y*r, otnlut- tit, »«CKK]*<) (Mtnlt ent/ance, home ttmotphere,
MtUng. t i M lr>ciuo>* ut»U«$. + rwwty decorated, ut;uuea lociuded.
M1-W71
o>po»Jt. Sorry, no p»U.
$22-181« Nope1».»425/MO.

• CHATHAM HILLS •
Luxury Living
Attached Garages
• Extra Large Apartments
•Indoor Pool

^ton.-Fri. 9-7

Sat. 11-3

2 locations to serve you

•

v

"•

• ' . .

• ;

•

•

•

'

'

-
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LIVONIA

400 Aptt. For Rent

400 Apte. For Rent

UncotnPart

Lrronia

. .

.

1 Bedroom Speclall

•-

'rfeiL

I^ i : ' . " *

Nmmbet Free Rent SpecialU l l . • Verticals • Eat-In Krtchon
• WaJX-ln CloselJ • Ca/port
• Washer/Dryer Available

Open Dally 8-4
Saturdays 10-4

Now Open...

%

440

nond

PARKCREST APARTMENTS
Westland's Newest Complex
On Warren Ave., E. of Newburgh

la*

lAO«U

PI,

r'

f^^^J^

1.000 sq-ft,ol luxury space, offering. 2 t»droo.TiS, 1 or 2
baths, designed (or privacy it wshlftg lo share Prrva'e
lauftdry roor.si vertical br:nds, dlshnashers 4 W>Jr!pool
appf:<i/ices Bi'conies or pj!«s. Ca!s a"o-Aed

AfikAboutOurSpecialsL

—

Senior Citizen Discount Available
Won.-Sal. 10-6
Sun. Noon-6 p.m

522-3013

^

Finest!

J

CONCORD TOWERS
1 4 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS
includes
• Stove 4 refrigerator
• Diahwaihor
• Carport
• Intercom
• Newty decorated
• Smoke detectoira
• SprtnkJer ayatem
• FROM 4405
t-7Sarvl 14M3e .
Next to Abbey Theater
SW-33S5

MAlNGEN'TQK

348-9616

775-8206

Model open dairy 9-5
except Wednesd"«y

MADISON HEJOHTS

$450 Moves You In

• FRE£HEAT
• Clean. Quiel 1 Bedroom

CHATSFORO VILLAGE
JohnR413MI)e
54&-14M
Managed by Ka-tan Enterprliea

Fully Equipped Health Club
• Separate Entrances • 2 Full Baihs
• Washer & Dryer in each Unit
on Haggerty Road

From8640

348-1120

Autumn Ridge
• Pets WtltcrrV
• S*'iT.,T.mj Pool

FROM

• Vertical 8:i«di
• W/tsht'/Oiyfr hookup
• S<ll c'eaninocvfri Fprtfjtd

i

$

FREE HEAT
397-1080

r»

6-

Cherry H.ll

\

-

515

.

Open 7 day*
Cherry Hill at 1-275
Canton Townahlp

FURNISHED EXECUTIVE APTS. AVAIL.

RTkENTS

624-1388

located aUhe corner of Mm & Centc/ Streets
in downtown Nortiiville
A Singh Development

OPEN MON.-IRI.9 6»SAT. 10-5» SUN 115
(:quol

Housing

Oppoilutiity

• Great Location
• Spacious'
Apartments
• Swimming Pool
• Central Air
Conditioning
• All this and
Moro... Come and
Sco lor Yoursolll

HERE'S SOMETHING TO GET
YOU MOVING! f p
2 8edroom/2 Bath Villas
1, 2 and 3 Bed. Apts. ^.
• Washer & Orvcr In unit
• ?4 hour Oatchocse
• Sv.imniirvg Pool
-Tennis Court
• Fitness Center

O n P o n l l a c T r . H | u » t W « » l o» b e c k n o * d
M o n . - Prl. 9 - 6 • 6 * 1 . 10 • » • 8 u n . 11 • 8

• H e n l e l O l l l c * «l Bristol Squere A p a i l m e n l e
o n D e c k R o a d |ust N o r t h of P o n t l » o T r a i l
CQUM HOUSING
OPrQf\TVU\tY

GREAT APTS.
GREAT
LOCATIONS
$50 Security Deposit
For 1 Bedroom Apts,

RENTINCLUDES
HEAT
CALLFOR ' • ' - • •
SUPER SPECIAL
ON FIRST MONTHS RENT
a month or 1 yeartoaa*. Wei malntaU^ed. Newly decorated. Feature*:
Air condWonlng. relrigerator, range,
amoke det ect or», laundry lacOtle* 4
extra atorage. Swimming pool.
Cable avertable.

LEXINGTON
VILLAGE
PET SECTION AVAILABLE
1 bedroom apt*, from 1445
1-75 and 14 Mile
Opporte Oakland M aa

585-4010
PRESIDENT
MADISON APTS.
1 Bedroom Apia. 4450
1 Block t oOohn ft
JuttS olOafclandMal

HARLOAPTS.
1 Bedroom Apt 1450
Warren. Mich.
Weil ekJe ol Mound Rd.
Ju*tN.0!1»M9e
Oppoaite OM Tech Center

icnti

FREE HEAT

Cauteifmry

8.

__,

NORTHVILLE • 1 Bedroom, c-A»».
natural aetttng. overlooUng atreem.
Heat lnc»ud«a In-Mediate ocouparv
cy.t450/mo.
317-45«5

NORTHVILLE

1 4 2 bedroom apt*, and townhomee Pitv'ate enirayv:**, indMoVai
waaher/oVyera, microwave*, carpet*, vertfcle Mod*, poo*. )*cvul.
terv^j. exerde* equipment.
Sm*a pet* wekomel Coma vhrt the
peaceful, ouami 4 beevtifi
CEDAR l A X t Apartment! located
on SU Mm between Haggerty 4
NorthyWeRd.
OtCEMDER RENT FREE
PLU3I100
SECURITY DEPOSIT
CALL FOR OCT Alt 3

348-1630

AFFORDABLE?

562-3988

{•fitt » u

939-2340

NORTHYlllE • Mafei SMdownlown)
2 bedroom. Ireahry decorated. AI
appaencea, air. 1H car oeraoe, no
pela. $440 + lecurtty.
34f-74«2

Novt

Oearborn Heights area At
Dccch Oaty. south ot Cherry HII

• ! •

,
JAA4Ji4a*tiA^i

Madbon HelghU

EXCITINQ NEW FITNESS CENTER
INCLUDING AEROBICS

n

Op*nMon.-S<t 9-5 Sim. 11-5

Model open 9-5 except Tburaday

477-9377 Office: 775-8206

SPACIOUS 1 & 2 BE0R00H APARTMENTS

12 to 5 Sat. «c Sun.

624-1388

$570/mo.
MERRIMAN WOODS

585-0580

471-4848

(313)347-6811

• AI Appdanoea
• Vertical bllnda
• Pool
• Nearby anopptng

SAT.-SUN. 11-4

DAILY 9-7

380

CONVEN1FNTI.Y • " LOCATI-I) NCAK
EXPRESSWAYS & TWKI.VK OAKS MALI.
Ort Ikck Rd., Ju$t Noilh of Ponljac Trail in Wixotn

La/go deluxe
1 bedroom unit

WAsa6e?r . . -

_

Experience MainCcntre's unique one£
two bedroom and loft efwUmnts

-LIVONIA'S
FINEST
LOCATION
Merrlman corner 7 mile

ALSO 2 BEDROOM APTS.

N O W $ 6 6 5 including Carport

BEDROOM
APTS.

.-..'In Downtown Northvllle

400 Apte. For Rent

PAVILION COURT

IAMOND FOREST
APARTMENTS

Apartment Living on the
Grand Scale . . .
FROM

473-39S3

NOVI

THE GATE TO GREAT LIVING!
ONE & TWO

7 mSe Rd, corner MayfMd between
Farmlngton 4 Merrknan Mi.

One Mile W. of I-275
o f ; Milo, Northvillo

* Complete Kitchens with microwave
• Utility room with washer/dryer.
_•
Furnished _ExecutLY_£_Reniflla^___
—
• Pi ivate entrances; ~"
• Nature jogging trails.:.
.«Swimming Pool with spa & tennis courts.
• Handicap Units
Between Grand River & 9 Mile on Halstead
Farmlngton Hills
10 to 6 Mon.-Fri.

CANTERBURY PARK

FAIL SPECIAL

and up
Call for our Specials

^ Mile W. cl Westland MaH 4 other major shopping

-

Suburban Luxury

477-6448

^

'UtMud tkr*. Based on 12 mo. occupancy.-New irskttnnon.'yr

LIVONIA

It you've been aearchJng lor a terrtfte
Apartments
one bedroom apt your eee/eh b
„ 2 Bodroom - $550
overt We riave the parted place to
eel home ...for only HI 5 and wart CNE MONTH FREE RENTI
Carpeted throughout, epoOanc**,
until you »M what come* with I t '
Spacioui 1 4 2 bedroom'aptt. with
dispoaai^ air corxftUonlng. Heat 4
• Vertical Bnnd» • • . * " »
phxh carpet, vertical bfrtda, *erl
water Included. ParUq.
cleaning oven, froattre* refrigerator,
• Firfryequippedkrlcnens ...
14950 FAIRFIELO
ftttTKtit+r, ampte itorage, Inter• Covered parUng
928-1414
com. carport, ckjtj houae. aauna; ex• Smell pete welcome
728-4800
EHO
erclae room, lennt* court*, heeled
• 4200 eecurtty depoalt
pool*.
United time otter, can now wnBe NORTKVILLE-Cady. Oowntown, 1
UVONIVREOFORD - 1 bedroom ItieylMll
bedroom, M appnanoe*, large (vlng
On Joy Rd. W. ot Newfryrgh
condo. New carpet, drape*, epparoom, cerarrJc bi\h. basement. No
peta. 1475 + aecurlty.
M9-7482
anee. Heat 4 water (umljned. .
144 S/mo. 464-0*65 or
421-W73
WOOORIDQE '
• On idtocted untti oofy
LIVONIA-7
MILE
RD.
on MiddMbeit. between 6 4 7 Mae
2 Bedroom. 2 M baiha aiao avail1 & 2.Bedroom
able
Starting at $575
UVONlA
Include* waaher 4 dryer In each
4 bedroom apt unfcjue, many ex- aparimaht. Carpeting, vertical
tra*. Convenient to expresawayi. btioda, deluxe appda^cee. balcony,
425-7217 patio. r*Vrvnlng pool, tenrvia courta.
communfty room Near ahopplng.
Msd.5on Heighta

1-2 BEDROOM
from '580

Maintenance • Carpeting • Appliances
• Laundry & Storage Facilities 'Cable TV

42>-0930
4¾

FREE HEAT
FREE COOKING GAS
VERTICAL BLINDS
1 4 2 Bedroom • 1½ Baths • Central Air
• Poo) • Laundry 4 Storage
Tennis • Carport • Clubhouse • Cable Ready
Model Open 9-5 Dally
. 12-5 Weekends

400 Apti. For Rent

ONE-DERFUL!

Spedoua 1 bedroom epartmenL
Brand ne* carpeting, mini Mod*,
aparUng pool & laundry lacnttea
on-ane. Eity acoeaa to donmlgwn,
SovU^netd 4 on Ine buaRnea. Hurry
only 3 available at »410 per montn.
ISO eecurtty depoalt. Fort St. E- c4
SoulMWd.CeJSaiyal.- •

' HEAT INCLUDED"
RENT FROM 149 J
SECURITY DEPOSIT $ 1 »

FALL
SPECIALS

at it's

"

(2¾

. Spacious I & 2 bedrooms • 24 Hour

Scotsdah dlpaimenfs

Living

•

Starting at $390

OFFICE AND MODEL HOURS
Mon.-Fri. 9-6; S^^IO-6; Sun. 12 Noon-6 prri

From

•

Prestigious
Northvillc

GARDEN CITY S- PLYMOUTH

Sun. 11-4

Newburqh between Joy & Warren

•

er's right to seat a director. You
might also wish to remind the developer that he" Is. potentially getting
into a conflict of interest situation,
particularly if there has been acrimony: between the association and
the developer regarding any alleged
defects or abuse alleged against the
developer pertaining to the development or administration
of the condominium project. :
Robert M. Meisner is a Birmingham attorney concentrating
his practice in the areas of condominiums, real estate and corpo\
rate law. You are minted to submit topics youwould like to see
discussed in this column by wriU
ing Robert M. Meisner at 30200
Telegraph Road, Suite 467, Bingham Farms 48025. This column
provides general information
an$should not be. construed as legal opinion.

NORTHRIDGE
i\IANOR

INVESTMENTS

ONE BEDROOlvV SPECIAL
FrbmSBSQ, $ 4 9 9
476-8080
)n Old Grand River between Drake & Halttead .

'

459-6600

IMMEDIATE 6CCUPANCY
APARtMENTS
BY C O N S O L I D A T E D

«Microwaves
. • Dishwashers

•

I am buying a house with cash.
The seller does not have a broker
and has prepared the purchase
agreement. The seller says that he
will give me a break in the purchase
price if I don't require him to get a
title Insurance policy. He said I am
free to go check the title if I want.
What dd you think?
Title Insurance policies are relatively Inexpensive and are absolutely necessary to Insure that there are
no defects or encumbrances in the
title to the property being given to
you. I would certainly not accept
anything less than a full and complete title policy without exceptions
to Insure that your rights are pro-

400 Apts. For Rent

400 Apte. For Rent

FARMINGTON

:'•'•
-

t

tected as a purchaser. I would be extremely suspect as to why the seller
has offered this provision and would
hope that It was purely out of naively.;
;•":, . -.-----,-':
r
A developer who is refusing to sell
units In the condominium project.
now wants to serve on the board of
directors even after turnover claiming that he still owns 10 percent of
the units that he is offering for sale.
How can we best deal with the situation?
One way is to challenge.the developer's right to designate ai representative including himself to serve on
the board If, in fact, he is not making
a good faith effort to sell at least 10
percent of the units In-the condominium that he owns or that might be
built. You should do this only after
consulting with the association's attorney to confirm that you have the
legal basis to challenge the develop-

WWl}l%ml^

WBlK^IJJiili!lSai^SA<J>l^a\i4fclt>Vfa^

YOU BET!
Hvja, b*eutM 1 4 i beJroom *pti
• larimg at cofy $4»5I Too good 10
be ln;»7, waiil Ihera'a more ..
• \XV-:*lD%>d*

• Fu^r a^ipped inchena

• PrKat* pi'Jo/be'cony
• tv »nd New Ex*rc«*« 4
Bwwdroom*
• Oreat kxefon • near H. « M A 8 ?4
• Orry |X»3 aecurlty 0>fx*Vt

349-8200
llmfied I'm* otterl eal now ihey
won't latl long!
NOVI K DOE
On 10 Mil* b*t«*«n Novt &
M**dowbr<}o*,nd*.

).

^^ ^^^^^

^

^^

^

•mhM

wmm

•"^*^**«avjOTva«*M

2F*

0*E

400 Apto.F« m\

PLYMOUTH - A F F 0 H O A 8 U S a n k *
CMaan S p e d * * * . S p e d o u * 1 » 2
baoVoom apartment* In quiet adutt
community. Wafc lo shopping. Central air. d*stiw**f.ei. vartlcai W n o a .
ca/porl, p o d . Avaaeble to qualified
appkcanta.'
458-8811

PARKSIDE APTS.
532-9234 .

- PLYMOUTH -.

$399 Moves You In

BROUGHAM
MANOR

,

•

SPECIAL- ••••

;

•'.':'•'. .APAATMENTS; $495
.
.,;• •;•/.•;' i O F T 8 : $ s i 5 . .

455-1215

GLEN COVE APTS.
'«•-.;
638-2497; . ' •

•OuHMI

. SouThRadford '' '-.•:
' p a a r b o m HatohU/Uyoni* A>*»
D a k M * . 1 badroom apartrnant*.
Smajk $ul*t J eomptaxj • Excanont
»tor*g* * n d C*W« TV. . •';
»

','.."

• ; • ' . • • •

1 ( 2 BaoVoom Apt*., lot* o( charm.

HOLlOAYSPECiAL .
• PAY NO RENT -V-;'
UNTIL 1/1/92

• • . * . :

! TREE TOPS

Redford Manor;

Southflald

Many with l o f t * and waahar/dryor
hook-up*. .

POUNCE!
SOUTHFIELD'S

:

TROY

•

CARLYLE •
v TOWER -

3726Rocnetl«r,Rd.

Excellent cet)traJ location,

NOVI

680-9090

SOUTHFIELD

354-8040
981-7200

42^11 Ford Rd. •

•

>

\

348^)540

CLINTON TVVP. 791-8444

PLYMOUTH MANOR

Gel In oo the ground floor ol the
newest concept m apartment M n g .
T N » renovated e l w l bedroom
apartment community offer* feature* not evafleble elsewhere. U r g e
Eurostyt* kitchen with as appliance*
Inducing mlcrow*ve. In apartment
laundry, covered parking & • bong* LOW SECURITY DEPOSIT
"Studio Room" aultabl* lot many
Moc^rn dacor In a aarena aalting
use* Including • second bedroom.
EHO. :
- '
. ••'•
Spadoua i a 2 badroom acta. .
Prtrala community atmoapnara
From $595 per mo.
Mlnulaa from downtown Plymouth
HEATINClUOEO
Haattodudad
• A r t About Our Special

ROCHESTER

PLYMOUTH HOUSE
APTS.

CLOSE TO D O W N T O W N :
2 *p*clous badroom*. rant Jnduda*;
haat. w i l w . appBanoa*. laundry a
»torao« ( » c * 0 o * , balcony or patio.
1 YEAR FREE CABLE. $ 5 t S m o n u V

ROCHESTER PARK
APARTMENTS
658-0567 or
689-8744

:

12MILE &
TELEGRAPH

(313) 559-2111

23300 Provt&anca Drtva, 6urt« B 101
SouthfWd. M l 4 * 0 7 5
. * Restriction *pp8«* .

SAVE UP TO
$745

5 0 U T H F I E L 0 - A H N . STUOCNTS
1 a 2 badroom dakixe. O o * * t o L*wranoe Tach, Low $.
Mova-ln.
354-153S

RENT FROM $575
SECURITY DEFKWfT $150
Luxury 1 8 2 bedroom apt*, with
plush carpet, vertical M o d s , gourmet kftohen. »etf daaning oven,
host free refrigerttor, dishwasher.
Ir.larcom rystem. lot* of e t b a t u 8
carport, oonvnunlty oanlar. exercise
room, aauna & heated pool. Ouardedent/ance, intrusion alarm tystem.

s SOUTHF1ELO
City Emptoyoa Dt*count. 1 a 2
badroom*. O n * nWa to C M e Cantor.
358-153«

ROCHESTER H I L 1 8 '
SouthfieW
RIVER'S EOOE
LUXURY
TOWN HOME
• . ' - ' - SNEAK PREVIEW
2 Month* Rent Freal
{With 14 Mo. laaaa futfSied)
' Open Daily 10-6:30
2 baorocm luxury lownnom* ranlal*
Sat. 10-5
S u a 12-5
A York Prop*rtt*a Communrry
•Urtlng * t $750. Raaort Vvtng on jK*
Closed Thur*. •
Canton Rfvar. 1200 So. Ft, fitnfa* iuxurtou* 1 bedroom apartmant* In SouthfWd • 12 Mile/Evergreen. 2
P t Y M O U T H , Mayflowar Holal, »750 oantar. and oatur* t r u * . H a m l n / * premier South field location. Car- bedroom. 2 b«th, luxury • apartTHE BENEICKE GROUP month. Dally room aarvtoa,'24 h o w Crook* R d * . (loSow StraamwoodL port Included In rent. Poet, sauna, ment*. Poet, carport*, large storage. $250 Seniors. S m a l p e t s ac347-1690
348;9590 m a a i i g a aarvtoa. Color TV. No Mlnulaa from M-59 a 1-75. Immadi- weight room, clubhouse f adut ie*." - cepted.
559-8720
t a a a a i . I m m a d i t t a occupancy, ala occupancy.
652-8060
Guardian Property
Hovt
:
Craon or Maria. 45J-1620.
WALDENWOOO APARTMENTS
Management Corp.
ROCHESTER HILL8 - Lovely 2 bad1 « t * i E. of Telegraph on 10 Mile
PtYMOUTM - Nksa 3 vr. old 1 bad room, 2 bath Condo, near VYlneha*353-1372
room w / w n d a . air. laundry, cioaa to ler Mat. Carpatad, bond*, all appSThe flneet affordable IMng In Novl.
Come See Us Todayt
•WeB maintained.
downtown. AraHaMa O a c 1. $ 4 3 5 / anoal IOCKKJUVJ w*»har/dryer. Carv
TROY
• Quiet country Myto tying .mo.Noptta.
453-1743 tral air. d W n g room, privacy floor
OPEN HOUSE, SAT. 10-5
• Plee*«nt caring staff.
plan. £xo*Bant for »ingi* aduH* to
Sank* eftben* welcomed wKh • p e - Plymouth
thara. FamBaa walooma alao. $ 7 0 0 .
GREAT LOCATION
SOUTHFIELD/FRANKUN
- N. TERRTTORlAL-SHEtDON •
d a l treatment greet lemBy IMng In
MaJ«»UePropertl«*lnc.
332-6500
2 or 3 bedroom spacious town1-75 AT BIG BEAVER
• superb school district Coma see
house*.
alagant
formal
dining
room
Fountain Part, where our attitude la
ROCHESTER LUDLOW APT8.
& great room with natural fireplace.
ooa of accomodation.
1 5 2 badroom apt*. *v»n*W«.
H month aaourity dapoatl
2 H b*th*. matter bedroom aufle,
Hour*: 10:30 &ni.4:d0 p.m. Mon.FREE month rant, hatt t x f u d a d
ettrUng «t $445/monlh. Ask about
M basement, 2 ear attached g a FrlNoon-5,SataSun.
aacurtty dapoalt * p a d * L
651-7270 rage, f r o m $1265
t2S diaoount par month for 12
348-0626
month*. If ad U praaantad at Urn* or ROCHESTER - New 2 badroom conLocated S. ol Or and Rrver, between appBeaUonJI
do wfth carport, wtndow l/aatmanl*.
- Novl« Maaoowbrook Rd*.
•tove. rafrlgerttor, w**har a dryar.
Plymouth Heritajoe Apta
$o00/mo.
.673-2413 or $53-7293
Nori
North TarrBorlal-Shaldon 455-2143
' ROCHESTER

EXTRA/EXTRA
LARGE APARTMENT

453-6050

356-0400

FOUNTAIN PARK

SUNNYMEDEAPTS.

FREE

Plymouth

Plymouth Hills
Apartments

APARTMENT
LOCATOR
Opan 7 Oay»_
CotorVWaoa
AlAraMaPrfoaa
Turn 3 OaVa into 30 Mlnutaa
Ovar 100.000 Choleaa
.

i Month Free

A C T O M horn 12 Oakt M a i

42711 Ford Rd.

TROY

680-909© 455-4721

3724RocnaatarRd.

CUNTONTWP. 791-8444
searooarflaw
677-3710
ANNAR80R
2«77 Carpanlar
APARTMENTS
UNLIMITED
TheEaaiaatWiyToFlnd
• GREAT PUACEI

AWARD WINNING
.
COMMUNITY
SADDLE CREEK

;i

Dairy 9 : 3 0 - 6 * 0
S e t 12-4
ROMULUS AIRPORT AREA - 2 bedroom, appSanoe*. $390 per month,
extra diaoount*.
»41-0790
568-4702

278-8319

PLYMOUTH • raduoad rant/nawly
Jauuiawd. 303 R o * St, 1 badroom
.'
a p t , $440 + utmat,- ¼ mo. aacwrffy Romulu* . • '
<hpo*H
W a M n g diatanoa from
downtown.
Mon-Frl 9-5.642-0450
2 and 3 badroom lownhouaM
Evaa a wkand*. 451-2062
Ranging from $399 to $500
Plymouth
Inciuda* all uUBua*

OAKBROOK VILLA

The MOST
space for
YOUR$$$

Novrs
••'

Open M o n , Wed., Frt
Tue*. 8 T h u r * .
Sal H a m - 2 p m

ROMULUS - WHATA DEAL
W e are In the process of remodeling
and looking for ferment* to help u»
brtghton up I N * piece. Special offer
and reduced rate*.
595-7940

Enjoy tha tfaatyla you idaaarva In a

Novt-.Maadowbrook a 10 M«a

Tree Top-Mead ows-

$70 PER MO.
RENT REBATE SPECIAL

.

288-6115

453-2800
TWIN ARBORS
Umrtadj? of apt*. «vai>Ma)
PLYMOUTH. P i i l J i n t H aattlng.
Ramodatad » m * l 1 badroom, carpatad, appMnoa*. $395 piu* utMt ^ . «acurt»y(waWrpaldX 453-9444

PLYMOUTH. S month laaaa. $ 4 3 0 /
•
On 2 badroom from »5«5
mo. $21$ aacurtty. O n * badroom.
.--.1-^fc*Dat**a
Ctoa* to town. CaK aftar 5pm
Tnaaa *pacloua nawar 2 badroom
454-4973
apartmanlt fattura
ovaraltad
room*, laraa balcony or patio, oan- PLYMOUTH - 1 badroom. lmmadlUal air, oakua kncnana, vartlcai iH occupancy. $395 mo p k » u t * blind*, doubta bath. Baautlful Ha* t 1Vi mo. aacurtty. 6 mo. laaaa,
> ground*, waking dWanoa l o »hop- pat* OK. Can aftar 7PM
274-6190
plng a piaoa* of woraNp. Eaay * c .caa* to 3 axpraaaway*. laaaa. EHO.

PLYMOUTH

S*r*x*W*lcoma
Alao avaHaWa:
1 badroom from 1535
..

OPEN8AT.10-5OR
C A I L FOR APPOINTMENT

THE BENEICKE GROUP
; 34*9590
347-1690
OAK PARK - baawttful 2 badroom,
r a M g a r a i o r a »iova. now oarpat.
haat a watar furniartad, o/aat araa.
mutt aaa, $445. Can.
542-114«
.OAK PARK - 2 badroom. oarpat.
band*, air, haat. a hot watar, appfl
anoaa. $ 4 * 0 . Loava maaaap*:
547-9727

:-

FREE

1 * 2 KOWCMjM APTS
ALSO FURWSHED 1 BCDROOM
CALL FOR SPECIALS!
Featuring qwiat aingla dory, prfvata
antranca. patio, utWy room with
waahar dtyar hookup, attic *tor*g«.

PrhKeton Court Apts. '.
C^WIccutcffHaggarty
459-6440

.

PLYMOUTH • 2 badroom modarn
•pt., 1 bath, cantral air. m urvt
wwohar I dryar, »*cwnty door, dack,
$«25 mctuda* watar.
64 7-6454
POHTiAC HISTORIC DISTRICT
Studio ayartmanl. No pat*. Sacurtty
dopoatt. * 3 i 0 / m o inciuda* uWrUa*.
CaRMrtSmrth
335-9190
porriiee
OftCMAROLAKE ROAO
near Tategraph BeauttW wooded
»ent«g. 1 b e * o o m apt Carpet. A *
OOndWoner, heat Inohjded

559-7220

ROYAL OAK r A doO. house
Clean, quiet 1 bedroom apartment
Redecorated. Heat 8 water included
8more.$450/month. . .'647-258«
. _.hLROYAL OAK
1 bedroom, fufy carpeted, air, appliance*. Heat included. Can lor special*. After 4pm
549-8348
ROYAL OAK/CLAWSON/TROY
One-Stop' apartment - ahopping.
C o m * Sunday, Nov. 24th. tpm-4pm.
Office building * r 4 0 0 0 Crooks. Royal Oak or can Tor
appointment. Pets? Askl
AMBER APARTMENTS

280-1700
ROYAL OAK • DOWNTOWN
• FREEHEAT
• S p a d o u * 1 8 2 Bedroom
• WaBc-inCioeet*

FROM$475
LAFAYETTE COURT
11 M«e 8 Main Araa

•547-2053
Managed by Kaftan Enterprise*

ROYAL OAK
DOWNTOWN
Studio apartment fully furnished.
$400 per month. 1 bedroom, fulfy
furnished, $475 month. In quiet, secured, adult complex. 1 year leaae.
(flecibte). You pay electric, w *
PAYheat. No pet*. Oft-slreet park^
Ing and on premlee laundry lacMtie*.
258-6200 OR 542 95J9
ROYAL OAK-lmmedl*t* ocewpency.
1 8 2 bedroom $410 » Uti per
month Indudea heet & water. $?00
aecurtty. 7 5 4 - 3 4 3 8 *
641-0265

UMITEOTIMCONLY

33J-K7S

ROYAL OAK/TAOY AREAS
Doggy, Doggy, where wH you »ve 7
At Amber Apertmenls
P » mitelon they give! 280-1700

Plynlouth Square
Apartments

REDFOfW A * t *
JoyTelegraph.
Clean ' bwvoom
carpet air
locked snveno* Only U M . Fenced
partm« MO p e n
772 5561

ROYAL OAK 12 M#e Washington
t r e e . Attractive I bedroom apartment Newty decorated, new carpeting $4tO m o . After 4pm 585-2583

. 1st month's rent

1 BEDROOM APT

FROM $375
ORCHARD WOODS APTS.

REOfORD - L O » ^ 1 bedroom, I M n g ROYAL OAK. 2817 Crooks,
room. tNdien oarti Oood etorag*. townhouee. t bedroom p<u* i v
:
Ateyptancits yrHehed C v p e t , air, ttn.
mtero. weaher d y e r , pet
(Off Anti Arbor R d . 1 block Waal of
$650 847-7079
t<
fcrWJdOfi)
$3»*/mo
484-8382
SOUTHFIELO
v MON. THRU FRI. 9-5
HfO*OeiOTWP AAtA
COUNTWY HOOSf
; 8AT.4 8UN. 12-4
FRANKLIN POINTE
•
1
1
2
b e t k o o * ^Mrtmant*
455-6570
• Heel
TOWNHOUSES
•» Carpet
Plue* rametvig i ^ i i c * b*nd*. * • « LIVE ON THE PARK
• Kitchen *pp*mncm
riaenino o*mn carirm Hr. private
• Pool
petv> * p«rtir< hy vour door.
: 40325 PLYMOUTH RD.
• C * M * reedy
.
Manager «101
rPjOU»496
• i bedroom/2 bet*.
1291 soft.
1ST sJOerTHA B C K T r o f E
. 3t*droo»"'7beth
tM'sqfl.
. *«>**<»»«'?'•* bew<
<^l?»qrt. I• ;Rft$T MONTH RENT
r^O—errsnl
;

$455 PLUS UTILITIES
9421 MARGUERITE

PLYMOUTH

m HblidaySpeclall
m^Oiid Month Free Rent
ON f BEDROOM-$345

*- ':

-A

. -OJEHrOR DISCOUNT

^-^•^STSatt? - *-J .:- ;< A^aanda*.

FROM $891 00

A c M r n t i n f * ilulet H"
OO^^muna?y 9\ ^•dSanj teeff>^e^ he*
a apetsou* ' oeevoew* apartm^it

355-1367

« W t MtAT I W A I T *
port anal ptottc arwa
Ob»s rvT "

s. . / > U M r % T W W H -

UNDER $500/MO

te^v455-3682

258-0932

• ^ ; y * j * ) W * j » i r W , m m 1-275

"Mi,;.

RCDFORO TVVP
LOLA PARK MANOR

f

MfAT INCLUDf 0

sotiTHrrtiD
F I W HCAT. Cwen 1 bedroom with
waexln c>oeet. Intrusion »i«rm.
I Igrrted Perking $480.
LaTitir, M t f 6 H M*#
WELLWOTOMPtACE
358-1088
Managed by Keften EnterprieM, Inc.

.»

**»

( I m o ' * . free rent on (elected
units based on a 13 mo. lease)

SOUTHFIELO HOTEL: Furnished
room*, apartment*. Maid Service.
Phone 8 I v . UUrtlea, heat. Security.
Restaurant 8 Bar. $495 pro* depo*r t Can, 557-4800 axtl 2252.
Sbuthfleld -.
LAUREL WOODS APARTMENTS
Corner of 12 Mae 8 U h s e r . Upper 2
bedroom, 2 b*th, utmty room 8
storage off kitchen, very speclou*,
cfubhouae. p o d . carport Stop by at
J2200 Laurel Woods Or. or call: .
formiormatlon.
357-3174
SOUTHFIELO
NORTHAMPTON APARTMENT8 .
Deluxe 1 & 2 bedroom* .
U h s e r Roed/CMe Center Drfve.
Low $ Mova-ln
358-1538

SENIORS
8ENIOR3. . . W A R M UP T O
MEADOWCREST
APARTMENTS.
VWiler I * coming, but w e ' l pay your
heaung b W Meadowcreal offer*
person*) *to<age, library a n d
lounge, an trance Intercom system,
actfvme* program and mora. Rent*
from $401 per monlh. Immediate
occupancy available. P l e a * * c a t
Chris for a personal tour. 423-3690
Equal Housing Opportunity

1 BEDROOM
From $499
2 BEDROOM
From $585
WINTER HEAT SPECIAL
LARGE DELUXE APT8.
• IVi Bath* in 2 Bed Unit
• FREECARPORT • New Vertical Binds
• Washer-dryor/some units
• 24 Hi. Maintenance
• Great Storage s p a c e • Large walk-In closet*
•. Prfvat* BeioonSee
• Deluxe Carpeting
• Individual Central Air /Heal
• Detux* Appliances Including
dUjhwaaher & dtspoaal
• Swimming Pool
• Senior Citizens Ctseount

SUNNYMEDE
APTS.

Southfieid

SENIORS

561KIRTS

8ENIORS...WARM
UP TO
MEADOWCREST A P A R T M E N T S .
Winter I* coming, but w e ' l p*y your
heating b u i M e e d o w c m t offer*
personal t l o r t g e , library and
lounge, entrance intercom system,
ectMtJe* program and mora. Rent
from $401 per month. Immediate
occupancy avtJUbte. Pteeae c*a
Chris for a personal lour. 4 23-3690
Equal Housing Opportunity

d b O r . S . of Big Beaver,
between LfvemoTs 8 Crooks)

OoaedSun.

RED RUN APTS
1 & 2 bedroom apartment CJUW. matura, raatoantiai natgnbor- AMBER'S
PERFECT FOR PET LOVERSI
hood. Exduatva 1 and 2 badroom
1 8 2 bedroom units in Royal Oak
homes designed with a prl apt*, ttarting at ONLY, $4>5.
From $495 Incfuding heat
vate entry that leads you to
Beautiful setting across
»Fuiy aoutppad kltcnan*
a world of gracious living.
From hug* park 8 golf oour*
For your convenience, a • L a r g a d o a a u
: 280-1700
washer & dryer along with • laundry faoMtla*
• 24 hr. amargancy aarvtoa
a reserved carport are In- • saa/)oB9k"i0 trail*
ROYAL OAK
AMBASSADOR EAST
cluded. Clubhouse with • Convaniant to axpraaaway*
T M L South of 13 Mile on Greenfield
and
Dowtito>im
Plymouth
-planned activities and ex- »Sma»pat«waiccma
Road, lovely 1 8 2 bedroom
ercise room awaits you. On
epertmenl*. New carpeting, vertical
Novl Rd., between 9 & 10
ONLY $200
-½ OFF 1ST MONTH
Mile, Just S. of Twelve
Oaks Mail.
Security Deposit
LOW DEPOSIT

CALL 344-9966

f:

9*m-5pm
9*m-8pm
. 941-4057

1500LBRANOT,

NOTHING
can compare

(Umftad tlma on/y)

Managed by Kaftan Enterprise*

652-0543

OPEN 12-6PM

981-7200

Franklin Rd..S. of 13 Mile

Southfieid

676 Main Street

354-6040

292S4 Northwaalarn Hwy,

CANTON

Short Term Leases
Available '

2 Bedroom From $500

348-0540

30UTHFIELO

$200 Security Deposit •
AIR-CONOITIONEO
MINI BUNDS
DISHWASHERS
LAUNDRY FACILITIES
CABLE AVAILABLE
PICNIC AREA

• Waaher/Dryer In eech unit
• Easy Access to 1-275
• Air Conditioned
• Fully Carpeted
• Walk to Downtown
»1 & 2 Bedroom

Sava TVna a Monay

NOVI

FROM $455
Includes Heat

740 8..MiH'S*.

•',1*800^777-5.616'
-

ROCHESTER
SQUARE

Southfieid

Unbelievable
Specials!
luxurious 1 8 2 bedfoom
apartment*.
• Beautifully landscaped grounds
• Ideal locaiion with easy
acce** to 696

• Close lo Birmingham shops

Open Noon-8.70*ys

• f bedTobmfrom_"$525

-

"

NEARtr75—

• RENT FROM $530
SECURITY DEPOSIT $150
• ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIAL

13 Mile. 1 bfk. W. of Southfieid Bd.

HAMPTON COURT
APARTMENTS
1&2BEDROOMAPTS-.

BeautifuOy landscaped with picnic
ounds and pool
xiv
ivenJently
• • located
"
off Ford Rd„
block Easl of W»yn*.

S

729-4.020
WESTLAND/UVONIA AREA
Joy 6 H U Roads. I bedroom apartm e n t .. Freshly d e c e r n e d , f r e e
washer and dryer. SovaS pet* considered. $445/month plus utBUe*
endweurtty.
453-8375
westland

Manager's Special
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.
Starting at $399 Mo.
Plus FREE .
.
.

G as He* t i n g '
G a t Cooking
Hol8ColdW*ter
Vertical Binds
StorageArea

Western Hills Apts.
729-6520
Cherry HrB 6 Newburoh
Open 7 D»y» a Wee*

Westland Park Apts.

729-6636

WESTLAND

SAVE $40 PER MONTH
ONLY $100 OEPOSIT
1 BEDROOM FROM $380
UmHed time offer • new lenant* enfy
with credi 1 8 o n * year lease.
Very larger Cteart 8 quiet.- Heet.-afr,
carpet, securtfy locks, parking.
No pets. Warren Rd. at I ethers. Jusl
E. ol Middlebert
BARCLAY HOUSE APTS.

362-4088

$1185 OFF*

Willow Creek Apts

TROY

80UTMF1EIO • 1 and 2 bedroom
epertmenl* Large spacious floor
plans. 980 • 1200 sq. ft. Abundant
ctoeet* end extr* Storage apecel
Central »lr. carports, window covering*, ckArwuee, pool. SmsN pets
we»com*. Short term leeee*. Excellenl convenient locatkwi C o m * vtet
u« »t C R A N S f l O O K
CENTRE
APARTMENTS, loc*ted on SouthfWd Ad . fuel South of 13 M*e Rd.
Ceil and M u* ten you about our
HOltDAYSPEClAlS.
Rentals starting st $ W 5 / M O .

642-2500
8 . Lyon

PONTRAIL
APARTMENTS
$100 Move-In Special
1 Month FREE
& FREE HEAT
1 Bedroom
2 Bedroom

$390
$465

Ask »bou! our Senior Program
On Pontiec Ti*» In 8 . Lyon
esfween 10 6 11 M M Rds.

437-3303

• Leuodry FacH-1ie*
• BatconSw or Pslios
• Intercom*
• Ctehwssrters
.Oppose*
• Ah CoocWon'ng
• Window lre*lmentlA'«vli<»t blinds
Close To Shopping & ErpreMVoy*
V U l A O E A P A R T M l UTS
362-0245

VARIETY, VARIETY,
Where ait thou Variety?
At Amber Apartmentsl
280-1700
W A I L E O LAKE AREA
H»wk I • * * Apartment* 1 8 2 bedrooms l * * e prlvleges. ftaNng. bslccVe», central Hr, rec room, »<•
erci*e room. eeun*. tennt* court,
free storage. caoH TV.
C»« Abcvt Our Monthly S p e c i a l I
« J t >•»«
WAYNE - c<een, *f1ord*b% 2 bedroom apt. Heet 8 weter Inckrded.
rnmedUte oocjpency - $3 95/mo.
securltyaem*
981-7115
WA Y Ht~~M t r"*< tlirt " T T e d ' r o o m
lownheuee sryie a p t lovely H**.
Parting, a * uT"ti«« Included. $>30
per month.
679 8540
W A Y N f T T V l T ' b e d r o o m * . "from
M 8 0 . «4 50. &?*&*,
no *ecurtty,
r * * l l o c s l i o n . C * n between
JOem 4 30pm, Mon-Frl. 726 0 * 9 9

S

W A Y N i T r i ' i ^ i d r o o m , itoviTrtT
frigersior. Indude* heet. $350 8
| 4 0 0 / m o . t security depovt.
Can Agent
6*3 9C85

Westland

-wow$450 FREE*

SR, CITIZEN SPECIAL
Limited time, new residents only, 2
y e v - l e a s e *v»it»bi*.' discount on
rent Can for details.

644-0059

• FREEHEAT
• Clean, quiet 1 bedroom
• Wslk-in d o e e t t
• Covered Parking
• 24 hr. monlloredlritrus'on alarm
12M*alUth*er
TWYCKINQHAMVAUEY
3584403
Meneged by K«n*n fjllerpriset. Inc.

WESTLAND • Vanoy 8 Palmer. 1
bedroom apartment $350 per
month Include* heal end water.
326-2770

Starting at $395
(1 bedroom e p f t 760-940 so. (J: 2
bodroom apis, over 1000 sq. h. plus
large wax-in storage room)
BaJconkS - Carports

425r9789 ^

• Swimming Pool

NO HEAT
BILLS!
721-2500

Westland

luxury 1 6 2 bedroom apartment*
wfth piush carpet vertical blind*, Westland
gourmet kitchens, dens, locked
foyer entry, refridgerttor, range,
" STOP & READ**
dishwasher, garbage disposal central hett and ak conditioning, carFIVE BILLS YOU'LL
port, tennis courts, swimming pool,
c*bi« TV «vsfl*&M. laundry f acuities.
' A Vrflage Oreen Community
NEVER HAVE TO PAY
• ON SELECT UNITS.
SOUTHFIELO
• OASHEATI
• COOKING OASI
• MOT 8 COLO WATER)
TROY - targe luxury one bedroom • SEWERI
2 BEOROOM/2 BATH WTTH DEN
apartment. Available Dec. 1. Move • TRASHSERVICEI
843-7075
Include* washer, dryer, carport, pri- m special.
•One month freerenl on Selected
vate entrance 8 lots of storage.
TROY
•
large
1
6
2
bedrooms.
Great spartmenls
Chic Center Or.
location Heat water 8 bnndt includBetween L**her & Telegraph
ed, specie! move In price*.
382-1940:
644-3516
1673 Falrwood (ofl Newfcurgh;
TROY/ROYAL OAK AREAS
1 block South ol Ford Road)
FVsplace*. vertical bOnd* and lofts
728-0630
in many Amber Apt*. 1 8 2 bed- WESTLANO
Mon-Frt 9 5
•selected units only- 1/yr. lease
rooms a studios. Wssner/dryer HOURS:
S
a
t
A
S
u
n
.-12-4
hook-ups? Pets? Askl
260-1700
Hsndicapramp
TROY AREA-510 N. Rocheeler. I
Equal Housing Opportunity
bedroom, carpeting. Hinds, appliAn Equal Opportunity Employer
ance*. Heet included. Storage.
SOMERSET AREA - FROM $495
lease. $435 per mo.
647-707«. Studio and specious 1 6 2 bedroom
Wwtiand
apartments. Amenities include:
SOUTHFIELO
• Owner p»M Hesl

$555

1 & 2 bedroom high-rise,
wllh exceptional. baJcony
views. Indoor HEATED
pool
tennis, within walking distance to Westland Mall.

722-5155

_ Cranbrook Place
Apartments

PARKLANEAPTS.
355-0770

.
/

WATERBURYAPTS

Unfurnished 1 t*droorrs Furnished
studio 8 1 bedroom ranch style
apartments. P t h s t * entrance.
Crscrry Hal. W . ol Merrimsn

722-5558

WESTLAND
WAYNE/rORORD.AREA
Spsdous 1 6 2 bedroom apartments located tios* lo shopp'ng 6
e'preiswsy. Ot^er »menJt)e* include:
• Csrpeiing
• Park-lMeSetiing
• Owner PaM Hett
• A'r Condition tng
• Othwssher
• New Covnler Tops
• Garbage Disposal
• l sundry FaC'Mie*
• Yv'ridcw Treatmerls/Minl B'Wd*
From$410mc^lhr*
S£CONO M O M H RENT rREE
COUN1RYCOURTAPAniMfNTS

7210500

WESTLAND WOODS
APARTMF.NTS
Spac'ous 1 »nd 2 bedrocn apartmtrts. AmenMt** t-K»ude.
• Carpeting
• Owner Pa^d Heat
• Poet
• IsuVJry F K ' ' ' t * l

• IntKCom
• AVCond ticking
• C o s * To ShoprJng 8 E>pre»n»*y
• • W-ndOw TreetrvjrilJ/Mj-J &tr>d«

From $420 mootVy
CALL A E O u r OUR F A I L SPECIAL
7262680

it

". - : •

OLO REDFORD- 2 bedrooms. $350.
per monlh + aecurfty- Good neighTemporary Assignment? Relocat- borhood. Newly decorated. C a l
ing? W * have corporal* apt*, for 8am-4pm Mon. thru Frt .534-7474
abort term leaae. FuRy furnished
nit
wtth snen*. houaewares, utunJes. DETROIT - Joy RdVEvergreen are*.
television, stereo 8 microwtvf. Con- 2 bedroom, M basement privacy
venlenOy located In western suburb, fence, stove 6 ridge Included. $ 4 2 5 /
easy acce** to as x-wtys i airport. mo. + $600 security;
729-1215
p*t* weicom* in selected unit*.
Ca8 a n y t i m e : : '
459-9507 DETROIT • Warren/Ann A/bor T r a l .
2 bedrooms, carpet ^ppCances.
PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom furnished drape*, 2 car garage,
irage. t t f J r A r t ' u U i .
apartment Include* a l utDKiee.
:47^5841
„
tie*. .
Ofl street parking. $425/securtfy.
459-4199 DETROIT WESTSlDE-. Excellent 2
bedroom home wtth 2 .car garage.
W A L I E D LAKE - dose 10 1-6«. 2 12810 Pierson. $350/mo. C a l bebedroom, 2 bath, overlooking entire tween 5:30 8 8pm
517-546-5854
lak*. $850. Completefy furnished.
Meadowrnanagement
348-5400 DETROIT. Warren. Evergreen. Just
painted 3 bedroom, baaement
Westland
lencod yard. $478 per month plus
aecurtty.
313-981-1845
FULLY FURNISHEO

AbbHngton Lake-from $795

Amenities Include:
• H«*t 6 Water
• Carpeting 8 Minds
• laundry fadfi tie*'
• Pool 4 air conditioner
• WaX-k\do*et
. ' . ; . •
• Cable tvatsbie .
• Between Ford Rd. 8 Hunter

TROY/CLAWSON

• 2 bedroom from ..$685

K

: WOW
:
Endless Summer Plymouth

FIRST MONTH RENT
ON STUDIO-$295
1 BEDROOM-$345
2 BEDROOM - $370
ONE MONTH FREE RENT
SENIOR DISCOUNTI

New England Place Apartments.
$200 DEPOSIT
Special Offer • 1st month rent ¢ 0 %
off and no security deposit 2 mile*
(1 year lease with credit)
east of Birmingham. Woodbummg
HEATINCLUOED
flreplaoaa, heel 8 water indudecf.
1,000 * q . f t . 2 bedroom. $570-$590. Oeen, spacious 1 8 2 bedroom.
For rentaf Information call 435-5430 IV* - 2 baths, walk-in ctoset*.
dishwaiher, vertical bnnd*. centra)
TROY/CLAWSON
air, intercom, secure 6 locked haftWALDEN GREEN APTS. ways, cable hook-up, laundry each
1 6 2 bedroom apartments from buQdlng. twtmmlng poet. exceOent
$480 per month. Near downtown malntentnoe. No lees. No pets. •
Birmingham 6 shoppings man*. Ouiet neighborhood setting. '
Open 7 days
N.of14MUe,E.ofC(OOks
Ask about our rental incentives

• Gsrage*

From $960
689-8482

CANTON TWP. - newt/ remodeled 4
bedroom home on '1 'A acre*, $1100
per r r » . r * i * security.
Call
358-5835 or 354-9505

WESTLAND
TOWERS

Holiday Special

1 bedroom only $445
2 bedroorrronly $505

CROOKS &
WATTLES

- TOR?
;'/.FLOOR

FOREST LANE
APARTMENTS

362-0290

TROY

ConnpleUry furnlehed lownhouse*. 20 d e t g h i M 2
bedroom unit*. TV, cjiahe*.
linen*. Extendable 30 day
leases. Oraat location.

PRIME BLOOMFIEID Hilt* . 3 t ^ .
room ranch on 2 acre* of property.
Secluded. Birmingham achooii
Month to month Or yr, $t.400/mo
+ aacurltydeposH. Dsy* 229-4999
Eves540-4343

APARTMENTSMONTHLY LEASES

Across from City Park
. iCherry Hil)
(between Middleberl 8 Merriman)
MANAGERS SPECIAL

. 435-0450

Aiaoavaiabte: • Cathedral cemng's 6 wa.'k-ln
ddeets
• Mini & vertical blinds
• Microwave* 6 dishwasher*

PUTNEY MEW8

No *pp«c*Uon or cleaning fee*

B I R M I N G H A M - 7 7 0 3 . Cranbrook.
3 bedroom, ] bath ranch, iWshed
baaement w/addttlonal bedroom ,
(amity room. 2 ear garage, air, new
MtcherVcarpeiing, Breplaoa, patio
w / g a a g r B . i 1.425.
540-1442

. .
CANTON • 2 bedroom ranch cri J H
acrea. N«wfydec<x«t*d. appliances,
BIRMINGHAM/TROY • Available api car garage. Available nowt $ 6 5 0 . .
proximately Deo. • Apr. 15, krayry
e i C H T E r f l ASSOC.
348-5100
a p t , 2 bedroom*. 2 M bath*.' 1st
Boor, on g o t course.- r 84^-3747 COMMERCE TWP. 2 bedroom, lake
privilege*, newty. decorated. $550
Bkroingham/W. B l o o m W d / T t c y
'
r month ptu* security deposit
t: B l O O M F l E l O LAKES APTS.
y» 527-4077 ,
£v»* 626-8940
AVAILABLE NOV. 8 DEC. .
Corporate, apartments In t m * f t qul- DEARBORN HEK3HT8 • 8 p * d o u * 4 e| complex. FuJy furnished 8 deco- bedroom, fenced yard, utftty room, rated \. and .2 badroom units. In- Immediate occupancy, option lo buy:
clude* dish**, ftnen*, etc. Cleaning * v » * « b l * . $550,
•
. 788-182J
aervtce* avaAabl*. Beach prfyflege*.
:
No p e t * p*»***. .Rents *l*rting at DEARBORN HEIGHTS. Ann'A/bor,
$550. Heal 8 water Included. Short and VYNtmor* Lak*. 3-4 bedrooms,
FORD/WAYNE RO. AREA
baaement Kids and pet* ok*y. -.
term leaae* for qwaAfled appScanU.
Spsdou* 1 8 2 bedroom-apart- If you have never fved Iri ah apart- 681-8309
Beeper: 333-7580
ment* located dose lo shopping 8 men) before, or are »bou1 lb leave
expressway. Othor ame/iltie* In- your parent* home, we/hav* the Ide- BIRMINGHAM. One bedroom fur. DEARBOrVf HOTS. N.rS bedroom
al piece lor yout .
clude;"
•••-.••
.
ntahed. upper flat $ 4 * 5 Incfuding ranch, partialfy flnlAhd basement
ONE 8 T W O BEDROOMS
• Carpeting
utJStie*. non *moker, n o pet*, reter- fenced, carpet, Crestwood schools,
.Carefree,
no
lawn
to
cut
or
malatalri
>Oisrmr»*her '
•t
- 844-8443 no pet*. $875, m *«Currty. 9:30o(
any
kind.
Join
our
other
122
real8pm, D e c 7 occupancy,
562-1997
tPtrk-UkeSeHJng
dents already ffvlng wfth u * t t War- Downlown 8 Suburban location*
• Owner Paid Heal
DEARBORN HTS •, 3 bedroom brick
ren
near
Mlddlebeft
$450
$495
.«Laundry facOftie* ranch, basement garage, carpeting,
per mo. Include* everything except
• Window Treaments/Mlnl BHnds
drape*, fenced yard. $8 75/mo.
eledrlctty' 8 telephone. CaK for an
• Newoounlartop*
C a l between 6pm-10pm 661-9062
a
p
p
t
e
l
•
•
•
:
,
.
• Garbage Disposal* .
21 Prime Locations
• Prlvsta Entrance*
.
427-1997
OUTER DRTVE/SCHOOLCRAFT
Furnished with housewares, m e n * .
.•
From $405 monthly
Large home, 3 + bedroom, 2 car gacolor TV 8 mora, uuntle* included.
SECOND MONTH RENT FREE
rage, double lanced lot. $400/mo.
MINIMUM 1 MONTH ' + aecurtty. COUNTRY VILLAGE APARTMENTS
595-8208
:-••••
326-3280
i.2 8 3 Bedroom Apt*.
8 « MILE/TELEGRAPH AREA
Wostlsnd
Executive Living Suites
3 bedroom brick bungalow, beio474-9770 1-800-562-9786 menl, fenced yard. $500 monlh Includes water.
463-8179
FARMiNGTON HILLS
/
eMUE-TElEGRAPHAREA
Beautiful exacutfve apartment*. A l
6200 North Wayne Rd.
utiutiea a n d services furnished. S m a l 1 bedroom home. Adults preBolsford Inn
. ; • ' - : 474-4800 ferred. $200 month. No pets. Can
837-05(3

SPECIAL

WEATHERSTONE
TOWNHOUSES
350-1296

$200 DEPOSIT ALL APTS.

WESTLAND

AaoMfrom IJOiitMU : '

8EEINOI3BEUEV1NQI " • * ' .
Mond*y-Frld*y^ 9 . 0 0 * m t o a o 0 p m SOUTHFlEtO
S»turd»y.
. 10:00 am to 5 ^ 0 pm.

BIRMINGHAM

404 HOUMI For Rent

722-4700

292*6 K^rtrr*a*tarn Hwy.

CANTON

New tenants W/credlt a 1 y r - " "

Westland Estates

•. S d v a T V n a a M o n e y
."•• O p * n 7 0*Y»
Color W e o *
A>AraM$Pr)o»$
'-.' Turn 3 D*y» kilo 30 Minute*
Over i w ; 0 0 0 Choice*

On The Finest Catch
In Apartment Living
At a Comfortable:
. Price!

BIRMINGHAM: Beautiful upper 1
bedroom studio, furnished, air, cathedral ce«ng, new carpel, Intown.
1st, last 8 aecurity depcaft S h v a
w s l i r M L $550.852-2972

WAYNE--Columbu* Apt*.
1 8 2 bedroom ap«rlmenls. Fraahfy
pointed, wlth'appfisnce*. $375/$425 On W«yne Rd. 8 . of Warren Rd
plus deposit
•
326-5207 aero** Irom Showe*** Cinema*.
Easy aooa** lo l-276/M*)or X - w * v *
WAYNEI • Efficiency a studio apt*.
SMART buafine tor Senior*
Excefianl shopping e r a *
$ 7 6 - W>weelu>.L#t)e*k>^uded. .
325fl1M)eblg*nAv*.,
CAWlLAC.COURt A P T 8 : 326-4110 Spacious, ctaan, qutet apartments,
walk-In c*o**Vbug* b * u \ heat, cenWEST BLOOMFViLO - Rent a luxury tral air, carpet, pool Cable hook-up.
semi-detached condo. 2 bedroom*. vertical bond* optional. ExcerWil
2 full b*(hs. vi batu in finished lowar maintenance. No pet*.
level Flexible term*. Leave meaaage
Monthly or 1 year lease
."••-"
• , • • - : • _ 64>W«7
Op*o?D*y»
WESTLANO • «H*cuv»M bedroom
a p t {.QKo»rood - VenoyL New *tove,
relriger»tor, :c*rp*L Low move-to Westland
«.
COM. $375?md. -. . ' • 274-6202

1-800-777-5616

532-9030

ROCHESTER Ctty of - boauUfuM a
2 badroom apt*., *lr, carpatlng. ate:
1 badroom from $450. 2 badroom
from $ 5 5 0 . , ;
65«-4«99, 254-6592

HOLIDAY SPECIALI
2 bedroom only $520
1 bedroom only $440

Include* fut ttrad washer a dryer in
each, neat.-water, v e r u d * bond*,
carpet, carport a pool. A l for $595,
$300 security.
13th mo. free to new
Ity. i:
tenant. Qulsi. well -mslntained
sm*5er complex
3984960

APARTMENT
LOCATOR

AMBER APARTMENTS
280^1700

APARTMENT8

455-3880

Westland '

NICEST 1 BEDROOM

SKI LODGE MOTIF

402 Furnt$h4>dAp!$.
Forftont

400 Apti. For Rant

400 Apt$. For Rent
TROY
SOMERSET AREA

~. R£6fOROfNORTH) ,
or $100 off each mp. rent f o r S m o t , .36870 Oarfleid *
Ctaan 1 • badroom. wtth baJoony.
toihafirttiOappicaniaotL; •
ANN ARBOR
."677-3710
$355 month. •+•: aacurtty. I n d u d * * . ' 2 Badroom, 4 B«th ApartrnanU
2677 Carpenter
.:
ha*IA«ritar,
•
• 5S8-10J7
• 3 Badroom.2 6 * i h Apartmant.
:
' altoavaiubla
•-* REOFORD T0YYNSK1P-2 bedroom
U
N
L
I
M
ITED
AsR about our Senior. •
uppar. $95 par waak + uUUUe*.
The Easiest W * y to Find
$ W 0>iaacurtty.
- C
- « l -Mon.-Frt
' Citizen Discoufitl '
•
aOREAT PLACE!

12-«pm..

""New Concepts in Living
. for Todays lifestyle"

400 Apti. For Rant

ROYAL OAK. 13 M * » $ Crook*.
Ctaan towar 2 badroom. Now can tral
air. fumao*. *pp)Ur>oa*. l a a a a . no
pat*. Sacurtty, rafaranea*. $450.
549-1319
64M148

,559-7220 -SPECIAL, OFFER
$991st Mo. Rent Special

937-1880 •

. CorrracdenUy fouled to 3 expr***• Traah Sarvtoa • :
w»y» oo Novl Rcl N. ¢4 8 m l * •

400 Apt*. For Rent

' Maoagad by Kaftan Enlarpr.lae*

'

• CooUngaai
• HotaCoMW«(ar

THE BENEICKE GROUP
347-1690
'
346-9590

(OnSalaciadUnlli)
.FREEHEAT
• Ciaan.Qulateuadlng
• l a r g * 1 $ 2 Badroom*
• Walc-lnCtoaat*
.
• tntruaion Alarm Syttam
,' .
• Sanlor Diaoount
Talagraph K mBa 8 . o f 1-96

'Five

• 8 « M r

..

Tatagraph-5 M H * . 1 a 2 badroom.
ctaan, dacoralad. quiat, oarpat, air
oondltlonar, b i n d * , haal mdudad.
For matura, prolaaaionaJ paopia
with rafaranoa*. From $175.

REOFOROAREA

Imagine being so d o e * to a b e t ONE MONTH FRE6I
bang brook that the Woking sound
ia2eEOROOM3 .•'
o* water Iu6» you to sleep • (
ir Laaa*. H * H a Wttar Inciudad.
: r ^ , ' J r n e g i n » "m: apartment wtjfi
H i own «««f)4no loft that open* to
t h * I M n g V H M o w . Thee* one
bedroom unit* indud* central *Jr, Plymouth
• * * * m ctoaet,balcony, much mor*.
Thl* oo« ot • kind IrvkSg experiaro*
•BILLSYOU'LL :.
I* located In the coiy vttege of
r
• NEVE R RAVE TO PAY
NorthY»*£>HO.
:.

NorthviB*

REDFORDAREA

PLYMOUTH-A nioa 1 badroom.
haat, appliance*, f u l carpet, private
antry 4 parking. Pet* OK. t 4 2 5 / m o .
Immadtala occupancy.
451-0224

TREETOP
LOFTS
So...Special

400 Apta.ForRtht

400 ApfeForftwtt

N O R T H Y U U GR££N
Large * bedroom detox* i M r t m n i ,
00 ««y>9toh M t MM*. V*.MM W . 0»
Sheldon Rd. Wafc to downtown
Nortm4H. K M $820 (nrfude* oar
p o r t 8w*urtty0*poel1. $200
849-7743

•

Thursday, November 21,1991

CORPORATE SUITES
Westland Towers
Our 1 and 2 bedroom furnished Corporal* suite* take tha tnconvenJeoce out of your relocation transfer.
Decorator design high rise apartments feature fuffy equipped kitche n * with utenta*, maid service, Indoor heated swimming p o d . tennis,
exoerts* and sauna. Month t o
month lease tvaXable.

DETROIT • 15456 Chatham. 2 bedrooms, fenced yard, newty decorat-.
ed. $375 per monlh plu* $375 security.
531-9432.
DETROIT • 5 MBe, E. of Teiegi^ph
area, 3 bedroom ranch, newer carpeting, contemporary Bght fixture*,'
window treatments, 2 car g a r a g e . '
Sharp, $485/mo. D*v*
255-5878 '

FARMINGTON AREA - 2 bedroom. fenced yard, garege. appliances
First last, security, references.
6moleasa.$800/month.. 553-2255
WesBand
Tower*
t*
1
bfk.
W
.
of
SECURITY DEPOSIT-$200 Wayne R d , between Ford 8 Warren
FARMINGTON H l l t S . Attractive 3
flds.
.
bedroom, 1½ bath brick ranch. CenFREE HEAT/HOT WATER
C a l 721-2500
tral air, new carpeting, attached gaClubhouse. P o o l Deck*, Air
rage. New appftance*. fenced yard,
•
Carpet Included
$8u0/mo. ptu* security. Avsiable
Cable TV, Pet Untt*. Olshwaaher*,
Deal.
758-5175.
Vertical Bands • Available
ALLEN PARK: Pelham/Champalgn
area. 3 bedroom brick. 1½ baths, FARMiNGTON KILLS: Smal t bed'lBEOROOMfrom$45S
central air, a l appaancea, finished room home, fenced yard. $400'mo.
1 BEDROOM from $505
baaement, neutral, bonds. 2 car de- plus security. A v t f s W e O e c 1st"
tached. Fenced. $850/mo.
Can.
478-8479
0 8 H PROPERTIES
737-4002
BLUE GARDEN APTS.
FARMINGTON HILLS • 3.200 sq, f t
Cherry Hil Near Merriman
ALLEN PARK • 3 bedroom, newty home for renL $1,600/mo. For more
Dally 11 a m - S p n v - S a t 10am-2pm
-WJdecorated. $576/mo. Dearborn • Information c a l :
Sun. 1pm-5pm
U p p e r f l a t , c l e a n , 1 3 8 5 / m o . 681-8283
«533-0353
* Can for detaft* 6 a p p t
D*y*:393-3800
Eve*:477-804S
FARMINGTON HILL8 - lease wtth
BIRMINGHAM 6 A I L CITIES
option. 3 bedroom, 2½ balh. n e w e r .
kitchen, d o s * to eehooi*. $1400 per
WESTLAND - 1 8 2 bedroom apt*.
month.
628-7400,310-9300
SE£ 1 0 0 8 WHERE
Private parking 6 entrance*. RedecFARMINGTON H H 1 3 • 10 Mile 6
TENANTS 8 LANDLORDS
orated, starting at $39S/mo. k v
Mlddlebeft. Smal 2 bedroom, no
SHARE U S n N O S e 8 4 2 - 1 6 2 0
dudetuutUe*.
695-0801
basement or garage, has appsFREE CATALOGUE
WESTLAND
ance*. hardwood floor*. Avalabl*
884 So Adams. Birmingham. Ml,
Dee i » t $525/mo. .
474-0561
BIRMINGHAM AREA • 3 bedroom
2 BEDROOM APTS.
Immaculate modem ranch, nnJahed FARMINGTON HILLS - 3 bedrooms.
ASKABOUT
baaement Birmingham school*, finished basement attached ga• . 588-4438 rage, snow removal service. West-.
OUR SPECIALS
' $1300/mo.
469-09*0 2 bedroom, 1 bath wtth pluah car B I A M I N O K A M / B L O O M F J E I O : 4 brook Sub. $ 1,200/mo.
peting. walk-In master doeet 8 stor- bedroom Colonial. VA bath*, family F A R M I N G T O N HILLS • 2 1 7 1 1
es*. Binds, dishwasher, security room, 2 car; Close to schools A Middlebert. 2.bedroom, new carpet
h a l door* wtth Intercom, balcony or shopping. $ 1800/mo.
885-3829 garage, fenced yard, no pets. $525/
patio, pool 6 play area*.
mo. + security.
474-0475
By Westland M a i . cats aftowed.
BIRMINGHAM • Brick ranch. 3 bedroom*,
tvt
bath*,
bond*,
carpeting,
FARMINGTON
HILLS
WOODLAND VILLA
appliance*, finished baaement 2 c a r 10 Mrle 8 Orchard l * k « area, on 1
422-5411
garage. Ho pets. $895 mo. 842-5494 acre, 2 bedroom*. VA baths. 2 Are- •
[place*, 2 car attached garage, spaW.BtoomtWd
BIRMINGHAM • Bright bay street cfous Ivlng area. $?00/mo. Ask for
bungalow w/lair weather famDy Betlnda
855-3833
room, 3 bedrooma (1 a master). 2
M updated bath*. 2 car garage. FARMINGTON HILLS area. 9 Mile 6
Fair negotiable rent
540-3885 Orchard l a k e a/ea, 3 bedrooms. 1
balh. haM. basement U t floor launBtRMlNGHAM- Clean 3 bedroom, dry, lots of sicvege. refurbished inliving room, famlry room, fireplace, terior, raw $700. Ask for Belinda
central air, garage, a l appliance*. 6
655-3833
643-7134
Spacious^ 2 bedroom/2 mo*., $990/mo.
FARMINGTON H U L S • 3 bodroom
BIRMINGHAM- Close to downtown. • -brick ranch: 1 year old. 1.600 sq t t .
bath apartments.
Convenient location. 3 bedroom, Tsl floor laundry, appliances,
baaement 2 car garage. appBance*. baaement. attached garage.
• Resort class pool
$900/mo.
644-9253 Available nowf $ 1.095/mo.
• Full size washers
348-5100
BIRMINGHAM- Colonial. 3 bed- RlCHTERaASSOC.- "
*•'• & dryers
room*. 1Vt bath*, fireplace, central FARMINGTON - Small house. Good
air, $1450 m o . pkj* *ecurlty.
• Mini blinds
tor single person. $375. per month
288-3850or642-1620
Including utilities. p«!erenc*» re-

404 House* For Rent

729-2242

HOMES FOR RENT

Chimney Hill
Apartments

• Attached garages
• Patios & balconies
• Private condomlnlm
style entrances
• Wood burning fireplaces &
cathedral ceilings
• Easy access to 1-696
• Rentals from...$770
Maple R d . V i m B e W . of
Orchard Lak* R d . behind
. Americana West Theater

BIRMINGHAM V Cute 2 bedroom.
VA car garage. Smoker*, dog* ok.
$725/mo + securtfy. Applications
accepted. 12-4, S * t 4 u n . 1336 Cot*.
3.C415, E.ofAdam*.
349-7638
BIRMINGHAM/DOWNTOWN
3 bedroom wtth basement
$1000 month. 1 year or mora lease.
C a l Dave Be*try. Ralph Manuel
Asaodatee. 647-899» or 647-7100
BIRMINGHAM • 1380 Bird. 2 b e d room, country kitchen, garage,
basement yard, appuancea, $750
permonth.
842-7325

quired. Call after 4pm

471-1146

Farmlngton 3 bedroom brick ranch.
very d e a n , appliance*, M basement, 2 car garage, fenced yard. S o - .
curtty. reference*. $ 8 7 5 . 261-8315
FERNOAIE • 9 Mile 6 Hilton area. 2
bedroom, basement no p«t*. Available Oec. 1. $525 per month, l e a v e
message,
845-9380
GARDEN CITY- 3 bedroom, carpeling. appnanoes, curfJsInsTb'asemenl, garage, proof of employment
no pets.
.459-6268

737-4510

GRANO RrVER/Beech araa • Cut* 1
BIRMINGHAM - 1427 Emmons. 3 bedroom »1erter home. Appliance*,
bedroom., bung'siow. _ b i s e m e n t - yard, garage.-AvaKaW* D e c l . f l e t "A Village Green Community ~
deck, garage, carpeted, kitchen «p- erence*. deposit $415.
348-0043
pnancee, very dean, $825. 540-9349
OREEN LAKE IAKEFRONT - 4 bed
B I R M I N G H A M - 1 9 75 Cote
room. 2 bath home with West
2 bedroom*, den, appliance, air.
Bloomfleld schools. $ 1 . 3 5 0 / m o .
carpet, fence, dean. No pet*.
C a l Shlrtey Walton
$625. Immediate. .
862-6138 353-9319
BERKLEY MANOR
648-1400
12 8 Cooiidge. clean, quiet, new furMAX BROOCK. INC. REALTORS
BIRMINGHAM - 1999 H a i t i . 2 bednltur* efficiency, c*b>e hook-op,
room bungalow, waaher/dryef, re- 1NKSTER • Beech Daty/MicWgan
hett Included. $490. ,
398-8772
frlger«to/ a slov*. $595/mo t- se- Ave. 2 bedrooms, garage, fenced
curtfy.
Available now.
858-2142 y«rd. $350/monlh + $350 security.
8lftMiNGHAM-"A home * w * y Irom
home", beeuvfufry furnlthed, ImmeC t l 595-4436
BIRMINGHAM • 2 bedroom wtth Includes water.
& ale .occupancy, IMng room w/fVetierdwood floors, ait appliance*, INKSTER > Spadous 3 bedroom
ptac*. large bedroom. amaH den.
fenced rear yard. 1982 Bow«ere. brick, dining room $51¾ 2 bedcleaning 8 \vjnt<y available, compiete kllchen, di*he* 8 i n e n * fur- $ 8 l 5 / m o C a l 258-9012 or 844-4512 room brick ranch. $410 Optfen lo
buyavetobieonbotrv
758-1821
nlthed. heet/wtter Inctuoed m price
BIRMINGHAM
of $725. 644-6553.lt bu*y 844-8531 3 bedroom ranch. 1 bath, new appliKEEGO HARBOR-Cleen 2 bedroom,
ance*, nice Ireed l o t garage. $800 fenced y*rd. n k « »ra«. West BloomBIRMINGHAM
MONTH.
380-2610 fieid schools. $575 per mo. 1st. last

402 Furnished Apts.
For Rent

American suites

• Short Term Rentsls from...
$35/d«y Including ulif.tie*
Fulry Furnished
Housekeeping/Linen Seotos
Continental Breakfssl
Dinner Optional

-•»

•
•
•
•

BIRMINGHAM - 710 W * * * c * . 3 b e d room*. 2 bath*, eltappfaooe*. carpel, window treatments t l ,10O7mo.
+ deposit.
648-2?03

• CabiaTV
• 24 Hour Security

,

• Carport
• Pets Welcome
• fleiifct* Rental lerms

1100 NORTH ADAMS
BIRMINGHAM

645-0420
BIRMINGHAM • CENTRAl location,
completefy furnished 2 bedroom,
heet. hot water. TV. adult buWirtg,
no pet*. $675.
647-07(5
BIRMINGHAM • downlown, 1 bedroom eiecutfv* rental yrtii *n amenItte*. Ou%t, e**ganl & ei(ept>onal.
1975 per monlh
335-0750
Blrminghem/Royal Oek

Furnished Apts.
'Monthly l e e s m
• Immediate occupancy
• lowest Rate*
• Twt»»vity Decorated

SUITE LIFE

549-5500

BIRMINGHAM- 4 bedroom + toft, 2
b*th. 1800 eq ft. vaulted ce«ng».
skylghls. fireplace, etr. a l appliance*. $1590 845-10*8
628-0345

+ aecurtty.

• 675-2412

KEEGO HARBOR - 3 bedroom,
kitchen appliances, b a s e m e n t
fenced yard. W. BJoomWd schools.
$595/mo. Cat 9*m Spm. 628-2602
LAKE ORION. Keat^clon Sub, s-'ng<* t*m»y dwefling. 250 a a e ,
. A I L SPORT LAKE P f W a E O E S
2*00 sq f t . overtired jooms. s 4 bedrooms. 4 baths. l-'A car gs/'ege. 3
m i e * from 175. references, no psls.
non smokers »1300.
391-0739

BLOOMFIEID TWP. (SquW/elAVat.
tie* Are*) • l a r g * TrllevH wtth 5
bedroom* » 3 b*th* on dead-end
street. Family room, fireplace, kitchen appnenoe*. ettached 2 car gaHVONiA HOMES . 2 or 3 bedroom
rage. Birmingham achoola. Aveitsble
ranch with eppflenoM 4 2 car ganowat$150O.
rage Cieeel $«?5 6 $1,l7S/mo.
ROCHESTER H : U 8 (Ov»il RMg«) A»»i'*bie Dec. 1 8 15
412-1298
l a r g * 4 bedroom $\t bath Tudor colonial on treed lot. Family room i - l i V O N i A . M e r i W - . s r w . Chicago
brary, 2 rVecw«cee. walk-out finhhed are*. Hew^r decorated 3 bedroom
besemer,!. Central ft, M »pp«. brick r*.-ich, m tat K .», fin>ih«d
****,
larg* itereo* deck, attached batemeot Av, 2 ttr garege, real
3'.4 car garage Avafebie Jan 1 at n<c*. M 7 5 / n o . plus secvity. C*S * l $2000.
ter6 30pm
477-9833
TROY • 3 bedroom VA bath 81 leyH
LIVONIA
•
F
f
,
w
c
^
r
t
5
i
d
d'ebeii
ranch F»mr*» room with fvrpiace.
central *tr, kitchen app«*nc«* car- are*. 2 bedrc<m, fvfl tasement, atp e f n g , attached 2 car garege vr>th l<e. SiKvoom. w o l f j f n ' s h e d . 1 7 5 0 '
mo.CailRontt
-271-6976
opener. Av*fl*W* Nov. 1 at $825.
TROY (Big Beaver Adem* area) - 4
LIVONIA --7eni w/opfon to buy i w t
bedroom 2 bath C a p * Cod L M r «
2 bedroom home w i n large lot N. ol
room w * n fireplace, kitchen *ppt(.
Plymouth. E Cf M"dd**b«fl. Av*-'lances, fTorlda room, hni»hed b e * * abi* Dec. 1 . 1 5 8 0 / ^ c*«t
ment w«h flrerJece. 2 car gereg*.
K » / e n R e » t * r . 3tJ-3CO0/4J5 6784
Av*H*W* Deo. 1*1 $1100,
LIVONIA, 8 . o l Plymouth bet<«*n
Mitdieoet & Inti'.er fid 6 bedroom
ranch (2 kxaled In fWsried baseREAL ESTATE
men) wtth M b « t H 2 x * r 0*r»ge.
ri*w»r d'sr,%*»h*r c«rtral aV, pr.SaCANTON '• 3 bedroom, t * t e m * r , » . cy fence, sf*erp. | 4 5 0 per month t i l .
& l » t t monlh re-.l Av«»»bH 0 * 0 1.
»ir, 2 car g « » g * . $ 8 ) J.'rre.
_
_
828 421»
VanRMenRt^ty
5*8-4702

Goods

647-1898

CANTON • 3 fcedToom ccAyVat Tvt
BIRMINGHAM
berht. 2 <er garage, shed, fre^hr,
SHORT U R M I E A S E
peMted. new *««in me»t«r carpet,
Av**»We for 1 month lo 1 year, * * * - f * n * y room wfth fVepteoe. *<t. i f 6 8
g*r.tly furr*shed 1 bedroom unit. Cherry H * are*. 6 month mln'mum,
Perlect lor tr*o»«*rr*d evetuify*. $ 9 « pkiS security Eve* , 476 9113
Crt:
___
pey».4N8l50
DfHN«SWOt.F
CANTON • 4 bedroom qued? a v * 7
LICENSCD BROKER
kt Dee. Non smoker*. No p t t * .
HALL-WOLF PROPERTIES ac*»
Securtty requked. t mo. leeee av»*644-3500
»fe*». $ 1100 mo Eves: 5 1 7 8 4 9 5594

IlVONIA f>7c^shir*"p»7k73~bedroom, f r » » \ y decora<*<1. fenced
) M d , garage. FVal, lait. security,
r e'er ences. 5650
1 >X>878 0 9 0 9
irvONtA - T be-Jroooi c»pe CoJ.
famty. fr,V>g 8 dining rooms, kllchen, b t t h , bssemeni 4 car f*f»3«.
b<g prlvtte kH. A.1 new: window*,
carpet, kitchen, furnace, air. roof.
ph»-T.Mng, m-xh mcx*. $1100 per
mo.-l- security depos.1, ' 4 2 7 4 7 7 8
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404 HoumFofRtnt

404.HoumForRMt

UVONtA • 2 bedroom Irame hcv»*
unfinished basement. »5S0/mo. 8 *
cu/rty deposit »550 + l u t month
'»>'•
425-3¾¾

406 Furnlthod KouMt
FofR*)nt

412 Townhouwir
Condoi F6r Rent

412 TownlKiumCofKiof For R»nt

412 TownhoUttt*
Condot For Rent

415 VKilronR»ntti1t

420 Room* For R«nt

421 Living Quarter*

BERKLEY • freshly painted room,
To Share
kitchen 4 laundry privilcgea. »55 per
FEMALE
to share wtth sam*. 3 bedweek.'
394-9485
room home, washer/dry -er, fenced
BETWEEN BEECH 4. Tdogreph, N, yard. »350. Children **icoma. Bkof 6. Private room, kitchen prM- rringham/Beverty HJI*.
842-9429
lege*.
535-1612
FEMAIE TO S H A R E * furnished
BiRMlNGHAM. DOWNTOWN - fur- luxury condo, 2 bedroom. 2 balh In
r>i»ned. master adia, »350. Student Farmlngton H*s. »350 p!us half unities 8 security. Eves:
»32-0031
room. »260 plus 'A vuirtie* each.
972-4146
. 258-3908
FEMALE YOUNG PROFESSIONAL .
BiRMINGHAM-13 6 telegraph. N>c* 25^32. non-smoke/ 10 th*>« condo
unfurnished room. Employed per- m Tro/ »300/mo. + utAties
s
son/student. Home privileges. Ut«641-6402
.
ties, security. »225/mo.
845-5659
FREE RENT - RELIABLE, mature
BLOOMFlELO HiO*. fumlsf-^droom/ lemale companion, wtth REFERbath.. lovtr/ home, npn-drinklng/ ENCES, needed for sCghtty rJsaWed
«rnokVng, »2g5 4 8325 + deposit kv rnother of 4 yr old, evenings. »ook- .
cVde*uwAio*6lir>ens. - 847-8623 ends 8 transportation In exohange)0/ sr4ryvg2fcedroomapt.525-17»7
CANTON, Fc<d Rd /275. Furnished
room 6 bath only Ipr err^o.'ed m«5* HOUSE - 1 0 - - sharer: )n Wesliand- _ /
over 30. Otea\ lor out of termer Cherry Hr3 « Wrkfwood er«*. Oulet.
worklng'ln*rea,}65ikk. 941-0950 dean. Ml houte priyileges. »325per.
month l e a n message •' 729-3813 •
010 REOFORO - J M((e/Gr*nd Rrver area.- »25r)/mo .Vtckide* all util- KtEGO HARBOR - roommate.'raale'
tie* 6 fufl house privsoges: Senior or. lemal*. to share hous* on Cass
qt^ens weJcomefll .
63M203 4,a>V. »250 4- JA utilities.-Cal Txn.
662^362
FARMiNO.TQN -. furnished ropm' le*-r« rr^ssage '-,»'-.-;
'with pirrvsie't>ath.' private entrance, UVONIA - Midd'ebelt/W. Chicago;
gvage. Laundry facilities; t^SO'pe/ lemal* lo shar* hyn*. »250. fA irUlimonth + security.1 •;.• 477-6021 l«s, Vi deposit.
522-1144
or>«ekend» .425-3733
UVONIA ? Wt* share my 3 bedroom ;
•--•-.;' FARMINOTON HILLS
home with responsible wortind perCompletefy furnished. aJ 7»oVel
ton. »350/mcoih. Indudes uwltie*.
service*: »450/MO.
Fufl hous* privileges
• 484-9593 .
Botsfordfrin : ••'•-- - 474<*600
ONG FOR'FEMAie to share':
FARMINOTON HILLS. >Plessfr>l
•3 with oonamoker. No pets:
rooms • single rr.sjes orlerrAles. 30- 0(«^er only home soma weekends.
40. Mutt b* trustworthy 4 respor-sl• . . 397-5604
bl«.
681-8219
MATURE. PROFESSIONAL person..
LARGE ROOM with kitdon privi- Lover,-, private room and balh \n ellege*: Furnish.ed lnckrd*s uulit^es 4 egant condominium, jareo*. 1350
Bnens: »60 a week + security. per month Reference*
626-O040
Westland are* :
595-0056
NON-SMOKINO Roommate. 24-3«
UVON1A -.-Hon-smoking female yrs , to share 2 bedroom," 1-bath
Room, new kitchen, laundry/cable. apartment In Soutr.field. Rent. »325.
Share home. UT.SOfruDf*. Indudes plus hart uuwies
352-6066
utKitles leave message- 422-6176

8YLVAN LAKE \fl0ao*. Cn*rTr*g
BOYNE/NUBSNOB
lakefronl hart*. J bedroom, 2 bath,
FARMINOTON HHL8- Exeeutrve TROY . 14 MM/Coolldg*. 3 bed8KIAREA8
8yrran Wag*. «626 per month. Dec CIRMINOKAM - Furnlihed 3 bedrental, contemporary, newfy deco- room condo, VA baths, fireplace, Condo 8 Chalet rentals a-vaAabt* by
thru May.
662-6487 room,- VA bath brick ranch- FamJfy
rated condo, epadout, very larg*,-2 very dean, al appliance*, dedt, th* weekend, week and aaaaon.
room, 2 car garage, 9-8 month
N. of 14 M»e. W. of Woodward
UYON1A . J bedroom brick ranch,
SYLVAN LAKE- 13l5Avond*>e
bedroom, 2 bath, marble fireplace, pod. tennis. 1635 arj ft, »499/mo.
HOUOAY AOCOMOOATrONS
!«•>•> Hon-amoker*. no pat*.
IV* b*lh», epp0anC«*. air. U l f 2 bedroom, 1 balh, Areolae*, a*. »1IOO/month.
497-5129
1-800-432-7680
«55-2597 2 bedroom lownhouse, VA baih*, garage. Furnished »1400. Unfurmenl garage, fenced. No pet*. »774 /*«*, lak* vWw 8 fXrvOtge*. Cult 1
prrvsl* ent/anoe. basement & patio nished 81000. Negotiable, tmmedlrryxpMaecyrity,
684-8297 d*<ri. »700 month.
W2-82S2 80UTHFIELO • Executfy* »M* yard, central air, carport. Walking at* occupancy.
(313)842-7863 TROY • 3 l*y*j, 2 bedroom condo, 80YNE/PCTOSKEY, 2 krv*4 InterVA baths, carpeted, appsanoe*, air, connecting toundhou**. Bedrooms:
ranch horn*, fuffy furnl»hed, riot
UVOWA • 4 bedroom, jv* u t h * . TAYIOR- 1 bedroom, carpeting, neighbortvood, convenient location. distance lo downtown 4. shopping f ARMING TON. 1 bedrobm condo. cabl* *vai*Me. »750 mo. p*u» uW- 3 down/4 up, Inert*, kitchen* com(795 heat Included.
finished basement with | V K ( M ( , 2 lenced yard. *h*d, 8300/mo.
plet*. dubhou**, picture*. 347-0« 1
0/mo. i t tlioOmo.AvaUableJan. 9«t-S24« Nopet*.4.eas*. EHO
Al appBance*, fuly carpeted. 8500. tie* 4 security deposrt.
car garage w!th auiome!io open*. dude* water. »350 security.
Cti after7PM
»53-2944
Occupancy starting Jan 1st
BOYNE/PETOSKEY - UtO* Trav
fenced yard, »925.
-464-1052 Cal after 7pm.
464-0062
684-5970
. 845-0062
407 MoW(4)Hom«i
WESTLANO. Beautiful. 1 bedroom, erse shorefln*. n*w sunroevn. 3 bedTHE BENEICKE GROUP
IIVONIA • 7. Mb* & Farmingion. 3 TAYLOR- 2 bedroom, carpeting.
«42-8686
Weekends: 260-0664 LAKEFRONT CON0O WATERFQRD 1 bath, first floor, al appBance*, room*. 2 bath*, sleep* 11. Available
bedroom, 1 bath, large fenced yard, large open yard. WO/mo. Indudee
FofRtnt .'•'.'
Magnificent Ukefronl v1*w1 Larg* near Westland k i d . New carpet, Xma*/N*wYe*r*.
«55-587«
1600 per month. AveJabte Dec. 1 waler. »500 security. Cal after 7pm.
Bvtng are*, master, bedroom aufte. newly peMted.»450
421-7340
FARMINOTON HILL8 - Oulet older
(313)227-6574
huge walk-H doaet, 2 M l baths.
. 464-0082 park. 1 and 2 bedroom*. appOBOYNE 8KIERS/8NOWM06ILER3
Srtval charming complex on 14 M*e 2-wey flreplaoe, boat sap ivaXabie.' W.BLOOMfiElO
MllFORD AREA - Execuvv* wo- TROY • BVmlngnafl\8cflOoU.» bed- ancea. carpet. No peta.
,
3 or 4 bedroom Chalet,FVeptac*.
\
. 2800SQ.FT. ,•
Rd. £.,of Edgewood- Prfvata en- Great locaOon) Cal lor More Infortemporary. 4 0 * * $ facing canal. 4 room, 2½ bath colonial, oenlral aJr,
Cafc474-2}31
776-4824
\ 644-4500 3 bedroom, 3 bath towrthous*. kv dUhwashar. 298-5746
trance 4 basement with hook-up for mation! Kevin, day*
bedrdom. neural decor. »13»5/mo rvepiace. deck, atiached garage.
EveT '-.855-6315 dude* (formal dining room, walk-in
^ _ ' . l • CIvViLEVOOr. - •—
.+. security..Cal, after 4.; ¢42-72(4 »1350 per month.
«44-2770 FARMINOTON HILL8 . 1 4 2 bed,_ waaher 8 dryer. Walking distance to
do**ts,
34-ft
gveat-rcom.-lowar
room, »70 a week A up; eeourtty '
downlOwrt-4 shopping. 2 bedroom UVONtA^ Adurt tving, 2 bedroom. 2 level -waAc-out." garage, washer 8
. ANO eURftOUNDfNGXREA - ^
NEW HUOSON •' 3- bedroom bur)- TROY, cwitom 4 bedroom ootonlal depoart.no pet*. Qulel park: •',
ranch townhouse with deluxe coup- balh. appUancea. aV, carport, pool, dryer; bonds throughout Prtvai* *n- En}oy aaBng the Great lakes and an
galow. dinlrtj room.v appsenc**, In a iovefy area, tiro* tile entry with 691-0144. 477-6302 (ry k'rtchen - »665
^ heat lnduded.pays.945-5165 o< i/ance. Balcony and patio. Drake th* acuvitie* Northern Mlchjoanhas
basement garag*. Available '. * « circufar ttalrcaae,' famUy (oom wtth
No pets. Lease. EHO : . . . . ,
. 681-OnO to ofler In private eel ting* of water..
•
Eve* 842-5312 Rd.N. of Maple
howlt675/rr>d .
rafted hearth frepiece, vnAnithed 408 0upltXoF0fR8h(
front .home* and condominiums.
. "AisoAvailabi* •
'.
RICHIER8ASSOC.
.- 346-5100 wak^oui baaement, cto*e to ahop-.
HOflTKVH(.e:' Highland'. Lake*, 3
-.'-..
: Weekly rental*,
'1 bedroom apartment from »495.
ping and t/*n*port*tk)n. Prefer 2 " ^ ^
. CANTON badroom, batemanl. clrpet, 414-.Southern Rimt»li'
' • 818-847V4501-- ;
V
NORTHVULE:* Charming 1 b«d y*ar,lea»« JJWOpermo^CaJ. '.
Very 'apadou* 3 bedroom, .1½
drape*, appliances, pool No pets.
/oom, in country No pets. No launBEAUTtFUL watertr;ortshc<r>e. furTHE
BENEICKE
GROUP
bath*.
A
l
kftohen'
appUnc**',
Mr
»^51ryaud«*nea.l'.
Ev«s4tO-332«
HACX5HJJH ISLAND
Fran or Esther
dry hookup. Garden No basement
nished ki Port Charlotte. FloeJd*.
baaemenl. fenced-in yard, 459-465« 842-8684
STONECllFFE RESORT
Weekends: 280-0666
»425 pry mo. Cal. '
344-3263 . • R E A L ESTATE ONE
NOVT>
•-•.•»- .
. : »475 a week. »1700 month. Special Situated f>gh on'the weal bluff overseason rats. Eire*. . , "• 389-253»
BIRMINGHAM TOWNHOUSE
CANTON T i bed/oom*, j'A bath*,
:
looking th* strait* art a quiet telling
NOVJ-Beck fid. 3 bedroom ranch,
•\--944-4100 A-•••••:': apoeanee*. central air. »7£0/mg. ;
RENTFFiEe NOV, 1991 VA baths,- all appOarfc**,. targe
BQCA ORANDE (GasparH* liland). of 175 acre*. A resort including our
2
bedroom,
carpeting,
tops/ate
vt#pki*
VUitle*
«.
aeJwrlfy
depotft
1904 EnoBsh Tudor kvn and lak*
Florid*.
2
bedroom
gulf
fronl
condo
kitchen, uUkty room. 1 t a t with cfr. TROY:, Ejtecu«n» Ranch, overatzed Available January 1.
453-8003 HJ**, appaance*. »750/mo. *-. .
for rsnf Pod, fennl*, deluxe. D*y», bkrtf rxndornloJum*. Enjoy th* gracks drfv*. $700 •* security. 349-7442 famBy room. catneoVaf ceUng, fireThe Home Co.
1544-7779
place, 20/1. kitchen-, formal dWng, 4
STARTING AT ONLY »695
cious
of • trygon* eta in hort*
»
oemofT • ...;.- BIRMINGHAM WUamsburg Vjflage Be a part ol Novl'e best rental com- 313-66^7904 Eve*, 3»3-9t98r 1844 drawntying
bedroom*. 2. bath*. Avaflabia Jan
NOV)
carriage*.
knmediat*
occupancy,
upper^uhlt,
munity.
<*>«
to
-convergence*,
far
CARIBBEAN VILLA » 2 bedroom. 2
•Older home, 3 bedroom, «n Grand 1*1. »1500 per mo. Celt. «79-160« lovely.3 bedroom, dining room, 2 bedroom*, 1 bath condo, an
1*0^848-2791
from exponsfv*. W* ofler"
bath with m*gnmc«nl view of St
River Av*. »500 mcrrirt. »400 depos- TftOY
3 "bedroom ranch. 2 slov* ' 8 refrigerator, 'carpeting, •ppdanco*. cenual air. carpet«d • 2 Spadou* Bedrooms
Bart* 6 St. Martm. localed on Arv COCONUT Creek near Boca Raion.
.649-6012
it 8334591 bath*, fuf ba»ement. 2 car 9a/ag«, basement: Rent »47$ Include* heat baeementCaH.
> Terrific Kitchens
eujfls, The Tranovl t*land,-wtth 33 Midris* kxrirlou* ccodo, nevrry furplu* security. •
NOW - 3 bedrooms..2 car garag*. appliance*. »«20 per month.
oulet. pristine.beache*:-Write Box nished. 2 bedroom.'2 bath, washer/
BLOOMFlELO HIL18, Souar* Lake/ • FuS Basements'.'..':.
693-05M
'
an apoda lake privileges,»850 per
320. Observer 6 Eccentric Newspa- dryer, pod. Beautiful View. 3 month
Telegraph.? bedroom*. 2 bath*, im- '• SmaJ pets welcome *
month. Close to expressways.
pers, 36251 Schoolcraft Rd; Uvo- mWmurtv. re*dy now. Picture* avettmediate occupancy. »825 mo , rent • Brand New Exercise 8 "
624-8700
»73-7505 TROY - 1 acre, amal 2 bedroom
BiKa/ds
Rooms
nia, Michigan 44150
aW* »1,600/month.
. 541-0029
w/optlon.
335-7951;
Otys
549-8840
COLE REALTORS
ranch, attached garage. Crook* Rd.
• Great IbceUdrwwar 96,69«. «275
•
CRYSTAL
MT.
akl
resort
home on
NOW 3 bedroom, on taty'conven- Available Dec. J.W95 +
937-0804
BLOOMFlELO HILLS - Luxury conCLEARWATER,
FL.
overtook*
Oulf/
HURRYlONiYafewiefi
aecvrlfy.
649-4647.643-0427 FARMINOTON HU.L8. I bedroom, do. 2 bedroom*, 2 baths. M l baselenl Grand Rhrer, Isro* W. 2 car
Intra Coiitsi. luxury 2 bedroom, 2 Betsie Rrver. Sleep* 6,3 bedroom*.
2
bath*.
Mfy
furnished,
VCR
1 ml
garag*, porch. »«00. Reference*,
balh.
decorator
furnished.
»1295
ment,
Florida
room
w/wet
bar.
2
car
appliance*, waaher, dryer, water &
.-.- 645-2320
deposit 455-203« or 703-459-554« TROY - 2 bedroom, Wnp room, yard care Included. Suitable for 1 oarage, gas fireplace,.large deck.
per mo. 3 mo*, minimum. 455-1957 from slope*.
farh0y room, 2 car attachedgarage,
Located
on
10
Mil*
between
855-1265 Pleasant view 01 pond. »1600. Can Meadowbrook 4 Novl Rds.
N. 06ARBORN HEKJHT8 • Sp*- basement, acre lot, privacy. »750. person. No pet*. »475
OtSNEY/EPCOT - Universal StuoToe DOUGLAS LAKE COTTAOE - 20
841 -9955
641-02«5or
764-3434 OAROEN crrr warren 4 Middie- Mary Moa-Frt, 9-5. al
dovl 4 cie*A f«mBy room, 3
VA MUe* away. Luxury 2 and 3 bed- mln. from Boyn* highland* 8 Nub*
Cafl Keith eves/weekends 642-2929
bedrooms, 2 c u altKhed avege.
room, 2 bath condo, we»her, dryer, Nob. 2 bedroom,flreptace,attached
beft.
2
bedroom,
large
backyard
LIVONIA PFUVATE ENTRANCE . PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom flat to
TROY,
2
bedroom
bungalow,
central
«16-346-2522
»700/MO. :
«2Vl222
BLOOMFlELO HILL8
microwave, pod. . lacuiz). tennis garag*.
wfth patio. »580 month. Al uUrtie*
B*lh. dean, furnished, a^eping
share. Ful basement. »265 per
air. garage. »650 p M aecurtty..
Ask
about
our
Spodafl
courts; From »525 per week.
VM1-98/275 5 M.ie/Newburgh
Included. No pet*.
531-0804 Beautiful Bloomfleld Kilt end unit
month pkrs half utilities. 4 59-4643
EAST TAWA3. Band Lak* Inn 8
OAK PARK- Coty. redecorited, 3
condo wtth 3 bedroom*. 2.5 bath* NOV! - Spadou* 2 t*droom, 2A Dey* 474-5150 Evening* 478-9713 Stoney Shore*. 2 , 3 1 4 bedroom »40»*e)uy. :
'464-1690
bedroom, to MM & CooMoe. FVeGARDEN CfTY. 1 bedroom, !r**hry and.beautiful Ue work throughout bath tcwrnhouse. Central air, appttPLYMOUTH- 2 bedroom apt lo
TROY
25SO+
*q.
ft
EucvUvt
plece. new tarpet, garage, fenoed
LVSNEY ORLANDO. Area, 3 bed- cottage*. 1 6 2-bedroom motet UVONtA i.ROOM AVAILABLE 10 share with non-drinking person.
decoraled. new. carpeting & floor, Heated Florida room, new kitchen
»ard.p»tolay.t«t5.
7««-0384 home. 4 bedroom, lorm*) dining slov* 4 new refrlgera(ot Induoed. and bath with whirlpool tub. pretty anoes, basemenl, heat 4 water Iri- room. 2 oath home, futy furnished, unrU. 517-362-4809; 517-489-3553 senior gentleman, possibly in ex- Fufl privileges: Close lo freeway*
duded. Available 11/1. »775/mo.
room, famBy room, flreplao*- Ideal
:
water Included. ulUrUe* paid by
8300/mo
' 459-4972
344-5100 recreation *re*, 20 mlnuies from
GAYLORO AREA lakefront modern change for household chores.
OAK PARK- Ferodale achoola. 3 neighborhood. « mo. mln. leaae. tenant senior discount, no pet*. hardwood floor* 8 finished waOt-out R1CHTER4 ASSOC.
Oisney. »375 per week.
281-8210 chalet. 4 bedroom*. 2 baths, fire- Days4«.eekends
. 422-252«
lower level. One year leas* at »2.000
559-8352 or 771-3416
bedroom reoentfy opdated, nemi c*i- »1«50/mo.
ROOMATE WANTED to Shar* 3
»425/rr»., security »550. 326-2766 per month. Also available for sale at
place,
sleeps
10.
+
.
:
X-couritry/
•' mini bOrxJj. .tie baaemenl,
OiSNEY/ORLANOO Condo, 2 bedhome. Y/arrerVEvergreen
4 bedroom quad. iMng
844-5697 NORTHVILIE - Highland Lakes bodroom
»194.000
i$60 7««-0384
62MI33 TROY:
room. 4 bath. Pod. Spa, golf, ideal •nowmooBe from door.
area. »400 a month kdudes utjutie*
room, famBv room, ba*emenl and KEEOO HARBOR. Prfvata one bedKATHY WILSON
lor
Newfyweds.
Famines
4
Couple*.
Condo.
non-smoking,
krichen.
8
room
2nd.
floor,
baaerneni.
oarage,
Twelve Oaks
4 080^. PeU nogoiiabie- 338-C26I
GAYLORO. beautiful 3 bedroom
.OAK PARK - ImmaovUle 3 bed- garage.»1100. Cai Oeoroe Jabbour M25/mo. 3177 Orchard Lake Rd
. . 644-8700'
»475ywk.
545-2114 0/628-5994 chalet for rent A l newfy redeco- laundry privilege*.
313-349-7334
649-9444 or 939-745«
room. 2 bath brick ranch, be»ement
MAX BROOCK, INC.. REALTORS
Townhomes
. ROOMMATE NEEDED
641-8479
rated.
Winter
*
Sport*,
Chrtjtme*
act. AppDances, air, 2 car garage.
NORTHWEST UVONiA room w\th
OiSNEY/ORlANDO
To sr-ire 2 bedroom apt »3S0/rr.o.
2 4 3 bedroom townhomes, fuOy
•hopping,
getaway
weekend*.
Heat»>00/nw. + tecurJty.
35«-1«78 WAYNt 3 bedroom cap* cod. ma- UVONtA. •; MiddiebeH/W. Chicago eioomneid/Waterlord
private
bath,
prrvfleges:
i/Uities
'
plus uiAt^s. Oakhiil Apts, Otic*
equipped kitchen*, laundry Luxury 3 bedroom, 2 balh real- ed indoor pod at clubhouse. »225jor appliance*, low uunue*. »600 per area. 3 bedroom colonial, baseInduded. Nice home, great area. e/ea
649-3766
hookups, mln btmds, basement i dene*. Fuay furnished. Ideal for
OAK PARK. Rent or buy 3 bedroom. month plu* Jeeurlty. After 4pm.
796-3320 Response* female onfr 464.1931
ment, fenced yard, carpeted, appfi(am*/ vacations. Onfy »435 per »250 weekend rat*.
carports.
Novl
school*.
Children
595-45(4 ances, »500 per month,- pki* utA2 bath bungalow, tix month fAt»
ROOMMATE
TO
share
2
bedroom
welcome. Hsggerty Rd. )uii S. of 10 week. Rorv 347-3050 or 42<>0439 GAYLORO. * t l - 2 6 3 bedroom
utiltiei. After 6pm tor deniia.
REOFORO- INKSTER/5 MILE AREA apartment in 8«flewS«. nensmoker,
MSe Open. Dairy l-5pm. (Closed
WAYNE-3 bedroom, basement. «*- ues. No pet*. Fteferenoa* * must.
home*
on
Bradford
lake.
Excefienl
Large
furnished
room
in
large
home.
778-51J5 rage.dlahwajher. No pet*. »600 mo AvaiTabl* Dec. 1.
maie
or
fema.^e.
»300
month
tr>DtSNEY/Ortando. M y furnlahed 2
522-5223 2 6 3 bedroom, some wfth garages, Thur*.4Sun.) ••.-':
- 697.1373
bedroom, 2 bath resort condo. 3 lor wlnler sport*. Available Nov . Kitchen 8 laundry prtrfegos. Work- dudes a« utilities,
OtOREOFORO • 2 bedroom*. »350. + aeevirtty. Oo your own painting. LIVONIA-Plymouth 8 Farmingion some withfireplace*,ranch 4 2-stoJune
15th.
517-732-431»
ing person. »65/wk.
592-4413
pods, (acuni. gdf. lennis. Weekly/
326-5025 Rds. Clean, 2 bedroom, carpeted. ry. Swimming pool, park & rval-jre
per month + aecurlty. Oood neloh- »500 mo + tecwity.
ROOMMATE WANTED: to share 3
rnonthh/.
459-04250/981-5140 GAYLORO- Soduded lakefront. 4
Iran pkrs moon more..
borhood. UvtAy decorated Cw
ROCHESTER HillS
Rooms lor bedroom apt. Washer/dryer, pod.
basement.appliance*,
no
pet*.
1
V
4
Cooley
Lake
Rd:
at
LochavOn.
bedroom, 3 bath, fu*y equipped renl »65 - »90 por wook ir^Judes 12 MJe 4 T*!bg>aph. t230/mo.
eam-4pm Woa tfvw Frt. $34-7474 WAYNE • 3 bedroom brick, garage, mo security pMutlHtle*. 4^7-2425
DISNEY
WORLD.
Florida,
lakefront
fenced yard, near achool. »550 per
home. 2 fireplace*, poof UW*. T.V. utiiftie*. Some with privste fcath. Call after 5:30
pooUid* condo, tuflv furnished,
353-5791
ON LAKE ORION - 2 bedroom. 1 month. Cafl after 4pm: • «75-4)23 UVON1A. 2 bedroom, carpeting.
spacious ground*. i33S/week.. Rent Skang. sncwmobfcng. Ic* fishing Very dean. Non-smokers onM
bam. coovenJent to 175. »425/mo.
Weekly or weekends. 313-256-9M4 Sorry, no pels. 651-6404/375-2626 ROOMMATE WANTED - Share furUtohen appliance*, basement, ga- . BOYNEHrOHLANO/NUBSNOe
weekly
or
monthly.
628-1919
NOVI - WALfjEO LAKE • 1 bodroom,
+ utiitiej Secvrtty depotrl of »500.
nished house In Berkley »300 per
HARBOR SR1NOS
rage, air, no pets. »815 month plus
GAYLORO - 2 8 3 bedroom lakecomplete kitchen, washer 6 dryer In
ROOM FOR RENT
Can after 6.
«93-1291 WAYNE- 3 bedroom. IK bath, ap- •ecurtty. After 6pm. month -i 'A irHties. Storage avaJI-'
OON PEDRO-PALM ISLANO.FL
59.1-0998
pliance*, ftniahed. ba*emenl. new
unit. »550/mo. invnediste occupan- A prfvata pristine Guff Island ecoes- front home*. 'A mBe from major
Farmingion HBs Area
able. CeJ Kevin
547-0701
Beaulifvrlry
furnished
condo.
1-3
PLYMOUTH - EiceOent cHy kxa- carpeting, ututy Wire* laundry, ga- DOWNTOWN NORTHVILLE • Whit*
cy Meedowmanagement: 348-5400 aiWe onfy by ferry or boat. No traffic snowmob** trafl*. Eaxy acces* 10
651-3588
t>oo FVepieoe, 3 bedroom*. 2 rag*. WZS/mo. + aecur«y.453-7234 picket fence. 2 bedroom*, 2 bath*, bedroom + loft. FuBy equipped
cro*» country 6 downha skRnd.
NORTH ROYAL OAK - female 10
crowds
or
hlgnway».Mfle»
pf
tedudkftchon. woodburnlng Areptaoe* 4 NOV! 10 MBe/Haggerty: 3 bedroom.
balh*. carport, fenced yard. »975.
share nice- ranch tome, »270/
large famBy roBm, kitchen wttJi
ed, sandy white beach**. Superb • . . . Gaylord.,617-732-8307
ROSEOALE AREA -. Marry prM- month. 'Autitio*.
permonth
{416)876-1187 W BLOOMFIEtO • Walnut Lake flreplao*. 2½ car garage, epptt- lacuzds. 10KCC tra», fitness oenter, VA bath, basement, applance*. swimming. sheOing.ftshlng.Beautt588-5754
PrfvOege*. 2 bedroom, fireplace,
Vxloor/ouldoor pool and Jacuzzis
HALE - Famty get away weekend In toges. Clean, sale, private home for
»795
Include*
heat/water
6
assodaful Beach or Baynonl vacation W the north wood*. 5 bedroom col- working person. »60 per week.
PLYMOUTH TWP. 3 bedroom baaerneni. apf*anow. carpet, no ance*. yard maJntenano* Included.
SHELBY Township, room to rent In
boa
No
garag*.
No
dogs.'
449-9084
tas. pod, tennis. Brochure available lage. Indoor pod. wooded area.
ranch, tuft baaemenl, addrttoAal peU. Dec. 1.1«2T
682^ 13« »1.0O0rnonlhly +.»ecurtty 349-7479
TROUT CREEK
- 837-2504 lovely home to responsible lemale.
ISLANOER PROPERTIES, INC.N. Oakland County •
, CONDOMINIUM RESORT
bedroom. famBy room wtlh Re»17-345-0711.
617-473-3501
Garag*. »80 per wi&cfc. p*u* phone
NORWAYN E - NOV. SPECIAL
WEST
BLOOM
F1ELO:
Elegant,
up7050
Pladd*
Rd.
ROYAL OAK: Woodcrest 6 11'.*Vidjdes utitties.
place. Attached 2 car garage. M
726-140«
1 mo. free rent On a 3 bedroom.
1-800-748-0245
Woodcrest Commons
HARBOR 6PRJNOS - Skflng/Cross Mile, near park. hotVJc Irtesryle,
Endewood, a 34224
carpeting, ilove, no dtahwainer or dated farm colonial. 3744 *J- ft. 4 Carpeted taemodeied. »499/mo. +
Cooniry. sleeps 10. Amenities Quiet 8 peaoefjt Garage 4 uMrtiea SOUTHFIELO - condo with underSpadou* 2 Bedroom Townhouse
(613J697-21W
fridge, forced air heat, band* A bedroom*, loft. 4 bach*, hardwood aecurtty. Nice lotation.
CANTON
TOWNHOUSE
277-0038
galore. Minute* lo Boyn* Highland 8 Induded. »29S/mo.
,545-2029 ground parking. Professional, nohdrape*. Oepoalt & reference*. («25 dining room. 2 nrepteoe*. 3 car at1 bedroom, »450/monlh "include*
FLORIDA
tached, neutral. (2200/mo.
Nub* Nob.
852-7833
smoker/drlnkor. no peU/chiTdren.
month. Pel* aKowed. Oay*
LIMITED TIME OFFER
PLYMOUTH- Irnmeoutei*, apadou*. heat 4 water. Off Hsggerty, S. ol
Hutchinson
Island
SOUTHFIELO
0
4
H
PROPERTIES
737-4002
»300'ITO. w/irL;<i«* At*
for Alan
540.-« 135
£v«*459-«9M
2 bedroom brick ranch, washer/ Ford Road No Pets.
274-555t
J
$200MOVESYOUIN
1 bedroom condo, gotf, tennis, HARBOR SPRINGS-Karbor Cove . Ouiet/dean room, for hoh-smoklng 5«1-2020or . - - .
E87-7236
dryer,
air.
drape*,
lawn
car*.
No
4
bedroom
toft,
3
beih*r*s©*p*
14.
pods, ocean, restaurant 655-1765
male in 3 bedroom house, laundry
PLYMOUTH - 2 bodroom*. »700 WEST BLOOMFlELO - Middle Sir*- pet*. »8J0/mo.
453-2913 CANTON - 2 .bedbrom condo. 1
Pod, sauna, spa. 10 rnkt to ski prMJoges »240 + u1*t)«S.459-60«3
• Ful Basement
mo. • *«curlty. Include* uUitle»-ap- It* Lakefrohl Secluded. 3 bedroom,
bath, Wined basement, air. carpetGULF COAST AREA - 2 bedroom. 2 areas. Available Dec 21-24. 6
• Prtvsle EntranceVExlt
SOUTHFJELO - Share this boeufifut
ptianoe*. Hon amoker. no peti. Oa- formal dining room, famffy room, PLYMOUTH: RJVTfelOE OfX 2 bed- ed, carport. poo», no pets. Security.
twin, futy furnished. condo wtth
334-3401 room*. 1½ bath*, newfy decorated. »72S/mo.
855-1138 WJSTLANO. Furr.ishod. ticiudes home in desirable quiet neighbor•G*»Heal
endsT
. 477-4941
rage available 476-60O9..459-4294 fireplace, 2 car garage.
heaiQdpooi Ctos* lo gdf cour»e* 4
uvrties.
kRchon.
4
laundry
prMhood. Fun prf.-eieges including pri•
Immediate
Occupancy
Appiancea. carpeting, basement.
shopping. Available monthly: 4 HAftBO R SPRINGS . Large 4 bed- leges. »75/woek plus security.
« ! e tocrrt. phone, laundry, cible.
PLYMOUTH - 3 bodroom brick WESTLANO - Attractrv* 4 bedroom, Nop*UIJ*n.1*i.»«50.
• CarpeUng/Mim Bund*
849-9192 CANTON • 2 bedroom townhOuse,
^room
bom
h
home
In
Bkonwood
Country
weekh/..
days.
425-7040
522'-ui-20
storage, arvd much rr^xe. Immacuranch. Central air. fireplace, naiher/ baaerneni, 2 car garage, dining
1½ baths, fireplace, appliances,
CALL NOWII
late tvough>jt lease not rexjuired.
eves.. 591-0853 Ckib. Great for large groups. Weokdoer, relrioorstor. stove. No pet*. room, option to buy available. Im- TROY • DELUXE 2 bedroom, m basement. Available nowt »«7S/mo.
ty
and
weekend*
rental*.
766-7.109
medtat*
occvpancy.
»750.
748-1423
Sorry, no pets. Starting at »245/mo.
tit.last6»ecurity.(675 420-3047
346-5100
bath.al appSanc**, air, 8 more. R1CHTER4ASSOC.
421
Living
Quarters
KUlSBORO
BEACH
Oceanfront
For more Information piaji* cat
»650/month. HoOday Rent Spedafl
HARBOR SPRINGS/PETOSKEY.
10 m4e* S. ot Boca Ration. AvalREOFORO- A tovefy 3 bedroom WESTLANO • available now. (MerrtCASS LAKE5R0NT CONOO
leave
meaaage.
«42^434
PLYMOUTH - Freshly paJnted, 2-3
To Share — —
746-9237
brick bungalow, carpeted. Waned me/vPejrner) 2 bedroom ranch,
Beautffulry landscapod. Boal dock, apadous bedroom*, basement, ap- able. Dec 14-28. 1 bedroom. 1 bath. 8 bedroom Historic VTdorlan water?
»1500.Ev«*:
(313)694-7142 front home on little Traverse Bay. •FREE EXPRESS FOR TENANTS '
bajemenl. »595. Available Jan. 1. clean, unfurnished, low move In WESTLANO • Large 2 bedrooms private beach, thrs super sharp spapliances,
neutral
decor,
1½
bath.
Beeutlfuty
decorated
for
Christmas.
coal.
»495.
274-6202
Featured on: •KELLY 4-CO^ yy 7
Ma)e»tlc Propertie* Inc. 332-6500
wtth brand new bath, carpeted cious 2 bedroom, 2 bath condo with »650 + aecurtty.
SOUTHFIELO. Great location, share
591-65*3 HILTON HEAO . 1 bedroom, 1 balh Avalabi* weekly.
616-348-3876
throughout. Fenced yard with shed. sauna, steam room, loft & hardwood
Al Age*. Tastes. Occupations,
roomy 2 bodroom/2 bat"> apartment
condo accommodates 4 eduft*. on
REOFORO- A nice 3 bedroom bun- WESTLANO-dean 3 bedroom brick Section 4. (400/mo.
425-802«
floors
In
tving
room
with
fireplace.
Backgrounds
8
Lrlestyles
PLYMOUTH-2
bedroom
lower,
HARBOR SPRINGS!!
wfth laundry, pod. storage. »315/
the beach. centraJy located. Rent
galow, carpel, ttov*. basement, ga ranch near achool. basement, 2½
Incsjdes al appeances & central a*: »550rlnck)d«t heat 8 water, Smal negotiable.
Nub* Nob. Chalet *i*ep* 8-10.
mo. Cal Steve
358-7009
313-898-2007
r*M. »550. Short term lea** ava» car garage. Open House Sunday.
WESTLANO-NORWAYNE
»1200 per month.
883-4075 complex. Abo Urge 4 room, bath,
Nov.
23
4
24.-1(.3:30.
1448
WestR«*erv*
74owt1
648-8484:
AVAILABLE NOW! Unfurnished 3
able. Majeslie Propertle* 332-6500
TROY
Female
with
same.
All/acupper,
w/garage.
»550,
Lease,
*echester, Merrtman & Michigan area. bedroom. »450/mo. for flr*t 6 mo. Ctawson
KIAWAH ISLANO. 6C. - S«*«c1 on*
tive home. tVoptace, larg* bedroom.
curity, no pet*. 591-8530/455-172» 10 five bedroom e<x»mrnodallona. HARBOR SPRINGS - rOd**w*y
541-4257 »450 aeeuriry. (900 to move in.
REOFORO : Beech and Plymouth
LUXURY TOWNHOUSE
Condo*,
doe*
to
Nub*
Nob
8
Boyn*
*290/mo.
plus
Vi
utilities,
deposit
Pam Hvringtoo Exckrsfv*.
Area. Clean 3 bedroom, beiement,
Credfl check.
722-6444
LOVE CHILDREN 4 PETS
ROCHESTER H1LL8 • Rfver* Edge.
Nco smoker, rp pets.
263-0223
1-600^45-89« Highland*. Book now for hoSdays 6
garage. »585. + aecurity 477-0374
WESTLANQ,447 Rochester Rd.
2 bedroom, t'^ oath, quiet
ski weekend*. Reasoned* 5354105
WESTLANO • NorWlyn* 2 bed- 2 kingUa bedroom*. VA bath*, Sublease
UNFVRNiSHEO ROOM to renl end
unit
Crooks/HamCn,
off
Clinton
LONGBOAT
KEY/Sarasota,
a
beauOon't Be Left Out
room. BeeuUfuffy remodeled Imid* spacious frying room, woodburnlng rtver. »595/mo.
30115 Greenfield Rd. SoutM«4d
fomale preferred. Large; nicely dec852-8324 tiful OutttkJ* condo, 2 bed/ooms, HARBOR SPRINGS - Harbor Cove
REOFORO TOWNSHIP - 4 bedroom
4. out. (425/mo. + (425 deposrt. fireplace, run basement, kitchen epInTheColdl!
TA baths. a'valtaMe 12-8 thru 1-4 luxury condo. Recent// redeoo- ADULT NON SMOKING profession- crated private fM In Old Radford.
cap* cod. 1vt bath*, new d)*hw*ahNo
pets.
662-4451
raled. 8i**p« 9. Hearth dub wfth al. Responsible rbommafes needed »300/mo Indude* iruitle*. Must
ROCHESTER HILIS - Luxury 3 bed- and after 4-4.
pfianoe* 4 central air.
OAKVllLAGE
644-0643 pool
er. no pat*, credit check. »450
8 mkxrte* from Nub* Nob 8 for Livonia. »325: Farmlngton HS*. *eeJ leav* rnesaag*.- 255-9497
- 354-911» room on Great Oak* Country .Club,
month. »450 Security.
422-3441 Affordebt*. 2 bedroom.' 1 bath, WESTLANO/NORWAYNE- 3 bed- MSO/mo,
MADER1A BEACH • Luxurious Boyn* Highland*. Available »350. UUitle* Induded.
476-1761
brick ranch home, »476 per month. room duplex, (500/mo. »500 aeeuri- DEARBORN HT8.-8 bedroom lowri- 3¼ bath. 2 car garag*. »1395/mo.
Tn»r**gfv*vg4NewY**r».
I UNION CAKE privileges. 3 bedroom
SMITH
6UILDWO.
375-2307
beach front condo on guff. Sleep* 4,
. REOFORO TWP..
Cal now about our fa* apecUll
ry deposit. Available immediately.
house.
Mfy
carpeted,
appfianoa*
in3I3-831-T404
ranch, 2 bath*. 2 fireplaces, dining
AllCmESvSINCE197«
washer/dryer,
pod,
Jacuzzi
»6007
Horn* Information center he* a
721-8111
729-6553 cluded, basement, smal patio. Ho Royal OaVCtawton.'
room, garag*. »250 mo. pkr* securiwk. Mar 2 l-Apr.4.1992. 981 -4074
Free rentaJ housing bulletin board.
Offloa: 2758 AcaJey, WeatUnd
PAY
NO
FEE
PALW
8PRJNGS
CAL.
kaury
3
ty:
383-3803 or 642-72e4
pet*.
Water
Induded.
449-1381
Cal 937-2171
MARCO ISLANO • Beachfront pent. bedroom 2 bath condo. Monterey
Untfl You Soe listings of
WESTLANO - apadou* 2 bedroom, 410 Flat!
W
BLOOMFlELO
- Maf* or ferna* to
Country
Club.
Jan,
Feb,
March.,
or
•OUAIIF1EO
PEOPLEhous*
condo,
3
bedroom.
3H
baths.
REOFORO TWP.
carpeted. 1 bath, utaty room, gashsra large apartment Greal room
SHARE LISTINGS • 642-1620
3-6 months. Available kivr>edlatary. ApriL 83000 per month. 647-4016
1 bodroom. a appliance*, »375 per rage, large yard. »550 plus uUBUee, BIRMINGHAM • Sunny, Imrnaculala
6
Pvfng
room
on
different levels,
FREECATALOGUE
month. AvaflW* Jan 1.
313-465-0605
security diposR.
. 453:2032 3 bedroom flat. AppOanc**, 0«
RENT REBATE SPECIAL
PtATTf LAKE- W. of Traverse City.
wme w'lh bedrooms Many extras,
street parking, beck yard. air. ful
Ca« after 4pm.
534-0039
884 So Adam*. Birmingham, Ml.
Only
»725
heat
kxluded
Cozy
watertront
log
cabin*.
Great
must see. No security, good cred.t.
NAPLES FLA.- Designer furnished
WESTLAND-3 bedroom brick ba**rnent»640/mo.
840-891»
Cafi For DetaHs
vtn*. 2 bedrooms, 2 bath*, garage. are* for steefTteadVrig. hunting. 6 A SINGLE MAN looking for a clean »470. share utities.
REOFORD • Western Country Ovb Ranch. IV* bath*. Attached garage,
616-325-2377 responsible person 10 share » t * &a days 624-0444. Eves. 661-4053
Uk'evtew. 1 mi beaches, shopping 6 winter sport*.
location. 3 bedroom ranch, ibrary, basement. »800 per month. Pur- CANTON • 1 bedroom upper flat,
Those spadou* exeouthr* town- RrU Canton. Jan
cared for 5 bedroom ranch horr* In
n ,, Apr. 82100 mo.
famBy room. 2 fufl + bath*, fW*h*d chase option tvaflabie.
484-2664 -country setting. 1910 A) Smith near
Ford Rd. 41275. »425 per month In- Enjoy a superb location wtth eayy houses are nicer than most condos. Leave message:
813-597-1944 PUERTA VAllARTA, MEXICO • 1 Uvonla CaIEmanualbetwoen630- WEST BlOOMRE.tO - Fryr.ale. 10
basement piut • gym. 3 rVeptace*.
bedroom
condo,
si
a*pa
4,
kitchen.
2
bodroom*.
1½
bath*,
ddux*
WESTLANO-3 tiedroorrt Ranch, clude* utiwie*..
7:30am or attar 7pm,.
261-7604 share 4 bedroom home, wttn female
349-3372 access to 1-696. Our newfy renovSt2424 *q.ft.central air. (1500/mo.
room. baJoony overtook* Guff,
kltchon, central air. vertical bOrids, NAPLES - Fla.. watertront vtt*.
doctor, conservatrv* tfe-strt*. »650
*d 2-»tory townhomes feature:
O&HPROPERTIES
737-4002 large kitchen, deck, central air..
tennis, restaurant*, shopping. BERKLEY • non smoking roomsl* montl tdudos u'.fcties. 258-8899
covered parking, private entrance* prime location, 2 bedroom*. Florida
Immediate occupancy. »795/monlh. W DEARBORN - 2 bedroom lower • Ful basement wtth ful sue
»250
plu*
'A
utiiUe*
Ful
house
prtvfiat.
Cherryha
are*
on
Melborrv
or
month.
Jan.
available
4
1st
&
'
basemenl*.
separate
fenced-in
room, garag*. hot tubs, poof, tennfa,
REOFORO- 3 bedroom home for
476-165«
waiher/dryer hook-up.
Quiet, no pet*. »570 + utilities.
855-9349 teges. Ccoooe or professional pre- WESTLANO - female 10 share 2
patio yard 6 more Lease required. Nautam, wa> to beech. »3200/mo. 2weeksc4Feb.
rant, *va3*ble Dec 1. AJ major ap»New modern kitchen wtlh buSt-ln
ferred 594-7626 Home
543-4146 bod.-oom apt. Must be working, neat
WESTLANO
565-9463
or »9000/3 month*. 203-677-8252
prancej Included, first/last aeeuriry
microwave, frost-free
PUERTO
VAllARTA
watertront
4 dean, no drinking or drugs. $250/
34819
Pardo.
2
bedrooma.
lying
deposit »650 o.
534-7934
refrigerator, dishwasher 6 serf
condo. Available week of Feb. 22. - BIRMINGHAM -2 non-smoking pro- mo. plus utilities, security depoeM
room. kKehen, »525/mo."»768 seNAPLES, FLORIDA
S*L
10-4
Sun.
12-5
cleaning
oven.
fessionals
needed
to
share
spadous
DEARBORN.
Clean
2
bedroom
upFeb.
29.
-Sleep*:
4,-.
Ful
kitchen.
ROCHESTER - DowrMown, 3 bed- curity deposit No petsrequired. Leava massage 427-1211
585-13t0
Pencan Bay Condo. 2 bedrooms, 2
929BR0A0ACRE
per, include* heat. »450 a month • Individual Intrusion alarm optional.
»500.Ca* tor Information. 471-6042 redecorated home. t375/mo inroom, 1H bath*; fireplace, year
baths. t*r\, porch, pool sauna,
1 W N. of 14 Mle. 6. of Crooks
WOLVERINE LAKEFRONT
plus 1 month weurity.
484-8643 • Beeutituffy landscaped courtyards.
round porch, fuB basement with txgurt front
. 851-3233 SHANTY CREEK - Schuu Mountain dudes utltties. Security. 256-5064 W. BlOOMFlfLO- Contr>T.porary
house lo share, femafe, non-.
THE BENEICKE GROUP
t/a room, lower deck, approximatefy 4 bedroom luxury home. 2 kitchen*, P£ARBORN-<2) 2 bedroom flats, • Rentals from »625.
CASS LAKEFRONT. 3 bedroom, smoker. <tean. take privileges, »350
NAPLES. FLORIDA-2 bedroom, 2 Chalet 4 bedroom, 2A bath,
1.600 ta.K- Ejtc*ct,ionaBy ruce. famffy room, 3Vt bath*, dock, extras, basement, apoBanoea. Nioe neighcompletely redecorated, TVftVCR, 1600 sq.fl Tc»Tihouse. as appt- + share uJH-tie*.
»1450
month.
851-7042
1313)636-7930
•
OUTSTANDING
VALUEI
642-8686
Weekends:
260-0686
bath
luxurious
Guttside
condo.
»1200. Call. 979-4400 or «52-3149
borhood.- 84507month +• aaeurlty.
445-2180 ences, fu/Mshed. non smoker. msK/
Compl6te,y furnished. Carport, pool wtth U arnenrO**.
Royal
Oak
WOLVERINE
LAKE
FRONTAGE:
4
Cal
Eric
at,
697-6017
lemale.
»350.
2
bedroorrJ
422-5149
Located on 10 Mil*, 8. ol 1-69«
ROCHESTER 3HIllS. 4 bedroom a*Dec 21st thru 26th.-t-1100.437-8155
429 Garages &
SK3 CHALET RENTAL
LUXURY TOWNHOUSE
eartiv* home in prestigious neigh- bedrooms, 3 baths. 2 fireplace*, DETROfT - Ann Arbor Trail/Ever- between CooOdge 6 Woodward.
IOVE CHILDREN 4 PETS
NAPLES FIOR10A condo for rent 2 Schue* M l . sauna. 4 bedroom*. 3 CHRISTIAN HOME TO ihare'wfth
borhood, beavr\rfui 1 acre wooded newer deluxe kitchen. tamPy room, green, upper IVi bedroom*, new
Mini Storage
mature edott Cour.try atmospher*
bath*.
2
fireplace*.
Christmas
wee*
2217
STARR
deck,
al
appnance*.
2
car
attached.
bedrooms,
2
bath*,
dose
to
Guff
4
lot. Immediate oeeupancy. »1.250
397-5689
carpet, appeanoe* 8 drape*. »376.
:
451-0416 4 fuaaocessiohome
2 large bedroom*, *p*dou* IMng beaches Avslabie for Feb, March rrsJUW*
LARGEfcTORAGE
mor.lh
375-194« al sports lei*. »1400/mo.
476-5841
room, woodburnlng fireplace. 1 C*4
0 8 H PROPERTIES .
737-4002
729-7847 A SHORT WAY f ROM Suburb* min12x55-»265/mo. 12x22-»115/mo.
bath.
M
basement,
central'
sir,
ROCHESTER HILLS • 3 bedroom. 2
OETROiT. Large 3 bedroom lower,
ute* from M L Brighton. Sleep* 6. CONSIDERATE NONSMOKING 3200 SO ft. - »750/mo. 9 MJa 6
NAPLES • GULF 4 GOLF
dishwasher, sett-dean oven,
bath. 2 car attached garage, fire- W. BLOOMFlELO. executive 3 bed- gvace 6 basement Stahefln & warFarmington
474-2290 Ccodos 4 home* rent*^ 8 tales. Lakefront horn* In South lyorv A» Female seeks sa.T>e to I M ' « attracrefrigorttor. large yard. •
place, security system. Rochester room, huge lemlfy room, fireplace, ran »400 plus aecurtty.. 474-5684
winter sports. Weekly or weekends. trve upper Tat »200/mo + '•* ut*- WESTLANO - Wayne 6 Warren Rd*.
custom Mtchen. attached' garage,
»65uW.
354-9119 Renlal* »1500 up. Sales »70.000 up. Cafl
schools ti.iSO/mo. + security
541-1067
352-9540 lies. Security depos-t
691-8564
Information
313-455-1149
Storage space from 200 so. f t to
FARMINOTON HILIS
d*po»IL
651-4472 lake privilege*-»455.
• NOV! • 3 bedroom upper flat.
A beaubful 2 bedroom, 2'A balh
ROYAL OAK
Grand Rrver 4 Nov! Rd. are*.
THE PERFECT LOCATION • Boyn* COUNTRY Estate, sedudsd 5 acres 6.000 Very reasonable rates
W.
BIOOMFIEID:
3
bedroom
brick
NAPLES/TIN
CITY
A.great
locaROCHESTER HILIS. Oorgeous Tu274-4354 or 274-3570
townnous*
lor
leas*.
Monthfy
rent
2 Bedroom Townhouse "
»350 month
tion! Sharp, turnlihed 2/2 condo. Mt 10 mSea 3., Boyn* Highland* on U sports lake. Us* ol horses 6
dor, completa with 3 car oarage and Ranch, rVepJace.' Basement. 2 car 259-6720
681-2116 Indudes heal, carport, vertical new kitchen, air, ful basement
and Nub* Nob 16 mfte* N. Spring- boats. ProfessionAl. ncrvsmoVer/
Screened
una),
pod
view,
»1,450
CUssf&} Ads
hot tub, »1900 per month. Other attached oarage, large yard. No
binds, ful basement Perfect locamonthry/seasona.7y.
349-3764 brook Kills 3 bedroom sleeps 6 cha- drinkor. nopots/c>AJron 8300/mo
RENT FROM $595
leases avaJUM* tool Pradeniiai P«l*n »750 pfu* security. Cal before REOFORO TWP. -. Deluxe 2 bed tion near t-696 fr eew sy. Can
U772U
let
313-697-3984 »/uuV.^*.i»>for^4.626-8910,
avea,
517-887-5471
Great lake Realty. Ask lor Anna
room brick, fVeptace. kttdwn wtth Janet:
HOLIDAY SPECIAL
553-2535
NEWPORT PJCHEY: Furnished prt-piUCf.—:—651-6450 or 652-4816 W BLOOMFlELO - Mlddlebert 6 So.. an appBance*. master bedroom with
vai* home 2 bedroom, on Guff o< TRAVERSE CITY AREA log CeNn FEMALE sooks same c*t»?on 24NOV. RENT FREE
FARMINOTON
HILLS
1
bedroom.
wak
In
dressing
area,
washer,
dryer,
Vaxico, avUabt* Oec. 1st Cal for Sleep* 4. Areolae*, very dean t 30. Plej3«r-t Fbdg* house, dose to
ROCHESTER HILU3 • SPACIOUS Lake Rd. a/**. 3 bedroom*. 1½ al exterior maintenance Included fUst floor, »475 per month heal Inwtth l5mo.lease
. Oss^f-ed Ads
froeviS)* 5250 - 'A uliifjos, Cy
313-729-0+37 cory. Great hunting & skiing area afl
Ejecutrv* 3 bedroom Townhouse. bath*, appliance*, »750/mo. pki* Ideal lor profeesloneJ*. »«3S/mo. cluded, good central location, refer- SECURITY DEPOSIT, $200 information.
541-6467
By week or weekend. 418-544-3302 Dee. 1546-7771 or.
Carpeted. 2'4 bath, luxury matter »750 tecurfty 332-3392 or 334-3353 Dave
681-3949
255-5678 ence* required
OCEAN
FRONT
CONOO
.on 13 M i * 4Crooks s
bedroom suit* w/balony. Fireplace, W. BLOOMFlELO. Birmingham
Ne« Smyrna Bescn, krst So. of Day^^^4^710
FARMINOTON HILLS- Furnished
dimng-room,-large kitchen w'appt- school*. 3 bedroom, famiry room,
condo. Include* heal 4 carport. SHELBY • New 2 bedroom duplex/ lona. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 pools.
ances. basemenl. attached gareg*. fireplace. 2 bath*. 2 car garage, like 412 TownhouMrtv
BEAUTlFULI
437-1548
AvaJtaMe Dec. • Apr. tS?5/mo.
eiceOent condition. »975/mo.
new. »1200 month.
455-4149
condo tor 1-2 people. Bsaement, atCondo* For Rent
Dates negotiable.
553-296« tached garage, air, 1V4 baths, dock,
M «]*siic propertle* mc. 332-6500
ORLANDO. FlORIOA
W-BLOOMFlELO
939-9143 Juil 1 mile from OlsneyWorid. FuSy
AUBURN HILIS
FARMINOTON HILLS • 2 bedrooms, appliances. »710/mo.
ROCHESTER H I U 8 . Beautiful farm 1400 »qH. 2-3 bedrooms, fiecentfy
furntsned 2 bedrooms wfth kitchen.
hous* surrounded by hug* pin* remodeled. Lake privileges avafl- Countryside Townhouse*. AppSca- patio, pod. lennl*. window
SOU1HFIELO
Cumberland
Vslag*. From Doc 22-29.
626-0557
trees. 5 bedrooms. 2 fireplace*, aWe. No targe pets. »750 month. lions for Oecember. Income based treatments, appliances, no pets,
11
Mc*
4Hnkiter.
3
bedroom.
VA
family
hou»mg.
2
bedroom*
wtth
ful
464-4S79 bath lo»Tshouso with garage, base»1200-negotl*ble.
452-7275 AvaJlaN* mMHov.
SAVBEl ISLANO FIOR'OA
641-1392 basements. Rent from »3594479. security deposit.
Attractive 1 bedroom condo.
ROCHESTER HILLS - 4 bedroom W. BLOOMFlELO - 4 bedroom Colo- Cal for Information
373-8359 FARMINOTON HILLS - Oerui* 2 ment appnance* 4 courtyard enOfl season tale. »325/we*k.
628-6294
bedroom. 2 bath. Appftsnce*. am* trance. For appl: .
2.200 so. ft dutch colomsJ. 1st floor nial. 2½ baths, central air.
813-998-4411
AUBURN HILL8.SOUTHFIELO
Hie* 6 great location. t«75/mo. -f•laundry. 2½ car all ached garage, fireplace, baaerneni. attached gaSOUTHFlELD
FARMINOTON HIL18
security 4 utiles, tves. 749-3446 MEADOWOROVE VILLA • 2 bed- SAN'BEl • Very large 2 bedroom
l*/g* M.t1.100/mo
377-1464 rage. Avanabt* 11/15 »l,895/mo.
Outstanding 2 6 3 bedroom town344 5100 hou»e* 4 ranch**, some with at- FARMINOTON HIllS. 12th Estate. room. VA balh rental townhome* cendo. neufy decorated on Oulf. Al
ROCHESTER • In-lown 2 bedroom RiCHTERiASSOC.
Included Only need
heme, a* »pps*Aoes, lanced yard W. BLOOMFlELO - 3 bedroom tached garag* 8 fireplace. .
1 bedroom, spacious, laundry, car- Prival* entrances, security locks. ammemties
your toothbrush!
313-794-5644
No pels. Wefk to school. »550 oer brick, lemay room. l>4 baths,
port, swimming, tennis. *vaJ*b!e covered carports. tuSy ecjulppod
Westbury-Auburn Hts 4S2-7550
month pkr* teturity.
473-3452 appdahosa. attached garag*.
Wealherslone-Southfleld 350-129« Immediately »550 month 553-5639 kitchen, central air. cMdren s play SCOnSDALE. A2 - 2 bedroom fanarea and much moral locetod en tasy-sty'-o home wtlh pod and greai
Foxpointe-Farmkvgton His 473-1127
FARMINOTON H1LI8 CONOO - Lahserbetw*en9 6 lOUto.
ROCHESTER - 2 bedrooms, gareg*. Aveflebl* now. »895/mo.
mOunlsn vie*.' Waekty/mofllhty
RICHTER8 ASSOC.
344-5100 Summlt.Farmlngton His 628-439«
Towrtf>oyj*.
2
bedroom,
v.*
bath.
bi somenl. large deck, y v d
C U 357-4579 OiUy1-5pm Covlngton-Farmlnglon 651-2730
rafes Cs.y4f6-7«0
455-6544
tVeprace. basemont. private pa no.
maintenance Included. »700 per
Closed Thurs 6 Sat -,.
KAFTAN
ENTERPRISES
pOOl.tenrvs.»99S/mo
661-427»
month
650-0197 405 Property
CALL ABOUT SPECtALSII
SIESTA KEY • Gu^ fronl ccodO.
THE TOWNHOUSE SPECIALIST
lit
Hours 11 anv-5pm
FARM.NOTON HILLS - 2 bedroom, SOUTHFIELO • spsdou* 1 b*d- End-ess B**ch. ,2 bedrooms',
ROCHESTER - 3 bedroom brick
Mjjnt8#m#nt
1 />
den. eppKance*. fVep'ace. finished room/2 balh contemporary, privsl* tme/ented. avstfsb^toJan
ranch, basement 6 garage. 6400
4/7-2454
AUBURN HILLS • Updated 2 bed- basement, garage, palio, pod. tenmo t unities 4 security. No pets.
ABSENTEE OWNER
room condo. neutral decor, washer/ nis. »650/mO-l SOCurlty HI option salting. Appflanoe*. pod, Chic CeoAfter 6pm or weekend!
2(6-5564 W« personaRre our service to meet dryer In unit, many extras.
ler/Borg »675 After 6pm 137-3692 SU?<SY TUCSON, upscai* foothills
444-0651 or
661-4532
townhomo. 3 bedrooms, ckibhou**,
AvttaWeJan. 1st. »595 299-816«
ROCHESTER - 3 bedroom. 114 bUh, your leasing 6 management needs.
STERLING HElGHTS/TROY
pod Gofl 4 shopping r^vby. »900
• Brc**r .Bonded
IJJOso. fimtowncofonW Air.
End urvt. 2 bedroom, 2 balh. at- mo. Scsjonsl o/ annujl M k* Mat/,
BIRMINGHAM'S BEST
otraja. deck Tot*ify updtled. • Speclakrlng In corporala
tached garag*. M basement, a>. tOsmftpm.
1-800-444-2633
transfer***
le«se'optlonl»104 5/mo 642-0t69
appPsnces. »550 mo.
254-7/64
GETS BETTER
• Before making • decision, call uil
VEN«E
DEACH
Condo.
Story. 2
NEWLY DECORA!CO
NEW TOWNHOUSES TROY TOWNHOUSE Oo The Wa'erl bedrpO-n, 2 balh. POd IAv*."abl*
N. ROYAL OAK
2 or 3 Bedroom Apt*.
D&H
Near 1-75 4 M-59 2 Bedroom. 2'4 Feb. M V, Apr. or e l . or rncy-ilVy.
3 bedroom ranch on sllb Treed
West
Bloomflold-Unlori
. »Townhooe*
b a t \ 2 car etiec-Nsd garage, work- dl)S 552*JOO
fenced yard, I car garage, neet 6
Income Property Mgmt.
«.**• 454-686«
(nflh FuS Baaerneni)
Lakoarea
out dub. lenr.ls. pool 6 much
t:«si Al *rx*ances. »6*0 V» mo Farmlnflton Hills 737.4002
From
»700.
Mor.lh
•
2
b*drOOn-.S
MOREIt 1.400 per monlh or safe at VEMtCE. Fl, lu.urious 2 t-d.-oom
Ksse 2 adufts maximum Only maImmediate Occupancy
• JMbslhs
»159.900
lure non *mok»rS. good r»f»r*i-<*»
condo 6n fl 1 green, go/t, tenr-.'s.
ACCRfWIEO MANAGEMENT
SPECIAL on Security Oepos-'t
• Fv9 baj*T«nl
r>0C-J mcrjlr*
Ev«* 6486472
ASK FOR BEVERLY
pod fhe minute* fro-n OuH. Ja.-uORGANt7ATK>N
Leasing hrs. 9am-6pm rjsfy. 0» after • 2 car attached gs/Sj»
CENTURY2ITOOAY.
»$6-2000 ary.»l5<»/mo
625-3242
Leasing
4
management
ot
5 by appt Sat. 12noon~Spm or cal • Auto gar »94 door opor*r
ROlfAL OAK N. - Immaculate, h«*fy
single lamify homes 4 condo*
848-116»
ps'oiod, i»fini>h»d hardwood Poora
• Dining room
1ROY TOWNHOUSE ON THE
VERO
DFACH.
Rs
.
smok*
free 1
Meedowmanagement- NoM
Brkk. 3 bedroofn. 4lh 4 famiry room
• Cen tr at aV tt+4. tio-wig
WATERI Near 1-75 6 M 59 2 Bed- bodrcom condo. nlctfy furn'shed. 'A
3445400
In bttement. Appfianc**: 2 arr conBIRMINGHAM
room*. 2'^ baths. 2 c v attachedga- mi* 10 oc*in 4 besch N?w store*.
• Wa"k-LiclvKts
d.tsxert, Insuftted attic. Carage,
"TVge. »cnkout dub. len/Vs poof 4 Monlhfy. Owner
SHORT TERM LEASE
• Rang*, d -ih* a»h<y
595 6980
LEAVING TOWN
fenced yard. ( m / m o .
756 6874
much more. »1.400 per monlh or
Ava'abl* lor 1 month lo 1 yesr, e**- • Ftefrigeraior. m>cro*av*
sa'e price »159.900.
if
gvitry
furnished
1
bedroom
unit
•
Nature
selling
Don't Want To Sell? Perfect for transferred aiecvtrv* • MW-btinds
415 Vacation Rentarl
ROYAL OAK • O-jaJnt. 3 bedroom,
ASK FOR BEVERLY
I't slory, »1 appfance*. bssement, Check our complete rental/property CaS.
• Pond view
ATTENTION SKIERS. Sugar LO*r,
Ireod yard Recenl»y redecorated. management aervic* recommended
CENTURY 21 TODAY
DENNIS WOLF
• Waloul Basement .
Trt^SO City. 3 b*drocn. 3 M l h
JfJS.permonth
642 6342 by many major corporation* Over
IICENSEO BROKER
cor^oi,
ski cross cc<jntry 4 dewn855-2000
2i years experience, reasonable
• IMMECHATE OCCUPANCY
M.h*j'»dpool.474 93e4
SCKJTHFlElO - UPOATEO 3 bed- rate*.
HALL-WOLF PROPERTIES
BtOOMHELO
HILLS
SCHOOLS
2
»7>5PEnM0NlH
o/}9'?-3274
room brkk ranch. 12 Mn*. South644-3500
t*d'0O.-». 2 bSt^V Lbre/y, tmlv^ed
flfd eras. M94 month
BUILDER
681-5557
wi>ovt, fvr?piac«, 2 car gvage.
eOlHEClTY-SKlNG
669 «53«
BiRMiNGftAM • 1 Mo. F"r>eR«oll
Ruth K er rvfl, Ra'ph V anuef,
2 bcd.-c«xn, 2 bsfh condo lo/ Ski
Opon 0 6 ^ 9 5
SpSClOu* 2 b««Jroom . tOwnhous*.
«51-6-900 0/540-2855 ScfiOrt 0/ plrl thVfrCf CJvKlrraSSOUIHflELO - 12 M>4 HOfl^wW^
SsMrdayiO-2
New kitchen, pj-epiac*. newN raHe* Ytw »•^fk a-'»0
464-540-5
fn. Very large 2 bedroom N>j>e.
mr>o>«ed Interior Wth vertical b W * .
W. BLOOMf lELO • PclOT.oc Tcrnvs
REAL ESTATE
cc-jrlry settlr^ on 1 ecre Al appn
fuB be*em*r,t w<lh l*un.ir,\hoc*up, LIVONIA • IAUREL PAnx WOODS
mc\-o l i tond (ion 3 bedroom, 2'1
80YNEC-OUNTRY
A Oood* lining Is A Good Buy!
v
ax^s. c*rp»t»d, flrep'sce Petswel2 bedroom, appfinc**, v.r>s- >er- t i t h ICH^'>CMVS 2 C v sliachM g*- 6 bedrocks. CdO/ TV, VCR,
647-1894 central air. prhale p*Uo C*4 Mon. dryer,
con*.* including horse*. BosrdV>g 14I1N Wo&Tward
a'r. screenod bs'co'-iy. car- t»g*. rvJC-ed bs»«-n«f,i, r„-r>p^:e. t<r>p'i<*. recroom
thru Sat for appointment. 644-1.Vx3
4t4 4260
*»sUMe.»750tT>o
353«90$
port
Year round *rxio><d poc4 ClubhOut* v»"h rr-door/OutJOOr
409 Fliffllilttd HouM»,
BLOOMFlELO/AUeURN HULS
0OYNE K'ONLANOS • 3 t*5room, 2
ll««l«wsler.»r»3
4646221
px4.
»1150.op|k.->n
lo
buy.<«1
5259
SOUTitriEiO. 3 bedroom, \ ba:h
SpacKx* 2 b»droom. new carpel/
bsih cf-i'ei. ts«e of Bcyn* HV>>FofR#nt
upds'fd home, large krtchen. »4 eppaJnl, carpc<l. MncH, wa*h«r/dr\«*.
Uryfs Aid'sbMC^v^t.-nMlhru
W~rTL<XwTET6
Livonia Townhouse
p ' t v * * . (700/rno pk;S security 14 CASS LAKEFRONT • 4 bedroom. chMren/petsOK 1595. 334 6412
3574550
Rent *'V\ Option lo bary
ut -;i'«». O'n* after 7PM. SM-?*' ! fA balh contamporary on large
MAPLE PLACE CONDOS 12-29.
BLOOMFlELO HrM lownhoue*. near 1500K ft. I yf.oM 2 bedroom, 2H 0-**u1.ful Ivg* 2 b*-iroon-,», 2 bst'.s. Dm NE" Fik)HLATr6"s7isu¥s~N06
P*n].i»u<*
M
Panoramic
lak»
vt«vr
SOUTIIflELO • J bedroom*, \<4
bath, bexoenl, 1st floor laundry. 6
842-5632 Cranbrook. BioomVd H«s KhocJs. pool »97» per mo. Include* associ- altKhed garage, at neutral n?wty »r/?a thj'ei, ais'ib** wet*s w
bn^l,- flrepiace, ^at*m•nt, st- iWOOmonth.
decorated, full ba*tment. includes w»*k^-ld^. ThrtiVsgNVig to Eaifer.
J bedrooms. 2H bath*. 4«jnroom.
iKhed gsraoe. 11 M N 4 SouthWd REOFORO • Bee<h 8 rrjmouth Rd. fsmify room wafks o»,1 to pafo.
aiionfee Ask for
644-1070 Oakland County 691-0900 Wayne County
al appKenc*a plus wsshv 4. dryer, Cal
313652-1348
Rd.»l25. + e*vrity
»53-090» Furnished 2 bedroom, gi/sge, fireplace, hardwood floor*, window
overlooks
ponds, natural m'/rored
Randy
Russoll
fireplace. b*<c«y. prhsl* entrance. BOYNE/NUOS • 300 acres, wooded,
$52-3222 Rochoster/Rochoslor Hills
$0 , JTtlfi£lO-4 bedroom, 2 bath, w**her & dryer. 6 month lea** alert- t-eatment a*, »pp»*ncee, w**her 4
11100 per morn ft or r*o»i; a t>ie
crosscountry Ira^S from door. FVervep'sc*. fenced yard, oarage, buy ing m January. NV* ouM are*. No dryer. 11850 per month Include*
CALL
SUSAN
LEE
86I-2J62
dac*.
3
bedroom/2
balh*.
**e«p*
».
Association
fee*.
No
pet*,
no
amoklog
or
pet*.
»600
month
11000
option. IJ 8 OreontW »450 per
844-1541 tot appt
Ho*dsy*a>*"*N«.
«28-51»«
348-3000.
CENTURY 21 NORTIWESURN
Message 937-3353 smokers.
month + deposit
«J5-3«1» aecurtty

BIRMINGHAM

BIRMINGHAM

BEAUTIFUL:
TOWtfHOMES

CENTURY 21

. NOVI RIDGE
.

349-8200 .

NOVI

BRIARWOOD
TOWNHOUSES

363-7545

471-7470
CALL
ABOUT
SPECIALS!!

334-6262

HOME-MATE
SPECIALISTS

644-6845

Deluxe
Townhouses

$75 PER MO.

B

Village Green of
Huntington Woods

547-9393

GET RESULTS

FOR RENT

DRAW A CROWD

When you advertise in the Observer and
Eccentric classified pages, you can expect
great response.
And you can call 24 hours a day to place
your ad.

GOODE

(Sb£(ecUer & Itontric
CLfl66iriED RDYERTI6ING

RE/MAX 100 INC.

,i

i

\

wmrnm

O&E

4F*

Thursday, November 21, 1991

EMPLOYMENT
t*

500Ht.pWftfl.ftd

500 Hdp Wftnfrd

A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE
SALES WITH US 13 A ' KfALJOEl".
0u* program* »nd *upport tystem*
er* to *tt*cuV», w* guarantee you «
minimum annual Inoom* <?< $25,000
»fth unUmrted potential. : DON'TGAMBLtYYVTHYOUR
FUTURE. CALL ME TOOAYIII'
I N O r R X W - l I U •REAL ESTATE ONE, INC.
•. Farmlr^totvFarmlr^iCflHiH*

ACCOUNTING
ASSISTANT

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Sai«* & Englnaartng. Uvohf* pla»tlc* mahufacu«1ng company ha* Immediate operyng*. Candidal** must
posse** *t/ong orgenfcetlonaj. 6
word proo***Ing/eomputsr *kffl*.
(50-60WPM) Mu»t be f*m«ar with
jrwotcing. purch*M order*, mtlnleinirtg lob tile*. 4 snipping fratahl doma*|Jc a ln!*rn«l)ori*lry. Must b«
abl« to work In high votum*. fast
paced offlc* with Utile »up*rvt*foa
Apply In parson, or *and r**ume:
Aflm*nd Associate*. Inc.12001 l*v»n Rd, Lrvoni*
. -An Equal Opportunity Employer
ADMINISTRATOR
lor 6 parson residential program.
Radford Opportunity Hou»e, **rvtng
•duft* with manttl rMardatlon. Po*T. lion require* l*ad*rsMp *Mity 4
managamant sUD*. Oualiflcttions
must rtcfcida admlnUtrtllv* or sviparvt»ory *xp»rl*no«. Salary eompatitlY*, M m*dlc*J benefits: Resume; oerns* King, 1*29« Mlddfebeft. Su. B, Uronl*. Ml 4*152.
An Eo/ial Opportunity Employer

t0 ASSISTANT MANAGERS needed to work lor 10 who wouldn't, for
International whoiesal* designer
company. No «xperienoa neceaury.
•30O-$5O0 weeA plus oommluloa
8!*/t ImmedistWy.'. MOTIVATED
needorrfycaHMicheBeM 442-&590

AUTO ALARM INSTALLER
BAKERY CLERK/RETAIL
Pari tlma/Tralne*. Good drMng
record. WliBngne** to work. Avall- FuS tlm*, excellent benefit*.
Appry
Mon. thru 8 * t . 9sm lo 6pm.
abie immedtaTeh;. Appry In person
MACHU3PASTRY8H0P
to: American Car. Protection. 6401
633
8. Adam*, Birmingham
Greenfield *1 Ford Rd.
5*2^342
BU$INES3-TO-SUSiNE83
AUTO DEALER
^ ^ Ing agency seeks markstingtdrertls• orientGordon Chevrolet of Garden City, I* .*d
*0(ount axtcvtrv* with prooven
'looking for a good servfc* porter. n*w-tv*<ne**. skW»: Excellent opClean out, good drMng record a portunity to butld your Income m l Do you wahl $7-J6/hr? Hqw about •
mutll ExceSent opportunity for the supportive, grpwth-locused envlron- great office ertvyonmeot with your
right hard working person. Appty In snenl. If you ar* a »tahd-out per< own' deskl.W* need' eothuK»itlc
person atf31650 Ford Rd."former looking lor a. t**m with * people jo answer Incoming caas
s tr ong gam* plan, tri* could bdthe Irom eus(omers (espondmgto bur
AUTO MECHANIC-CERTIFIED
career move you've been waiting to nationally, adverllsed product*.
e>wn tools.' good work environment, 'make.
Reply In cornplele confidence Complete training plus benefits.
good pay. Unoon Park 6 Prymouth (o: Sox.
634 Observer. & Eccentric ..• FULL TIME ONLY '. •.
areas.^45^3900 New»P»p*r*,'36251
Schoolcrtrt Ca» Persdhhet
'
. 351-6700
Rd.. Uvonla, M^Hgan 4*150
>
.
CLEANERS
„ *:*
AUTO MECHANIO-Bddy Work" Expert with own tool*, temporary posi- CARPENTEHSKlLPER/UBbREfl With experlervo* for resJdenUal .
&
night
commercial.
References.
65
an
ty.
Own
Wnsportstlon & drug
tion In Pfymouth. • •••. 464-1632
l**ting'
347r42O0 EXPRESS CLEANING* , 442-2650
AUTOMOTIVE RADIATOR PERSON
CtEANlNO PEftSON - M l time, exMust tie experienced In reoortrvj 4
repair of radiator*. For mor* Infor- CARPET CLEANING TECHNICIAN, perienoad to dean halt*'6 laundry
area* for larg* apt. compt«i, WestFyJ
t
m
*
.
Experience
preferred,
bul
mation can Mr Green.
362-5255
wSI train right person. Canton land area. For mor* Info 6 appocab«*ed. Cafl for Interview: 981-3033 lion call weekdays 2-4pm. 425-0141
AUTOMOTIVE TECHNICIAN
needed. Musi be certified. Excellent
CLEANING POSITION
CASHIER/COUNTER.
& Manager
psy & benefits. Can & a*k lor Al *U
455-6651 poaltion *v*iiat4*. FuB time. Apply: for large apt. community m West
Birmingham Cleaner*, 1253 8 land. Full time, benefHs available
AUTO TECHNICIAN needed, 2 year* Woodward between 14 i 15 M9e. ;
459-6600'
experience. Good p*y. No weekCASHIER/SALES CONSULTANT
ends or hofldtys. light and heavy
CNCLATHE/MILL
repair. CM
.
662-6465 YV« *re preeehuy aeeklng people
OPERATOR'
who deeir* fut time position:.No
evenlnfl. Sundry or HoOday hour*. Minimum of 2 year* experteno*. ExEmptoya* dl*oounts, medical bene- cellent bensm*. Please apply al
fit*, paid v*c*0on/r)oM*v», com- Ventura Industrie*, 46301 Port S t ,
. 459-3900
pl*t* training program. Appry m per- Pfymouth.
son *L Mario Beauty Suppty. 22151
CooDdge. Oak Park.
COMMUNITY CENTER

'wiLbVcRAzv

CAN'T BE.LAZY;
We 'ri*Y« th* b«»t.»lmo»ph*t* Iri
town-10 poaltion* aMalaWe: Aver.
age *300-*500 weekry-wtVIe \a trainbig, more as, you.edvance. Looking
for money motlvsted, M/dworting
'indMdual* who can get along with
the opposite *«x. No experience
neo**Mry, fVst coroefir*t »erv*.
CAJAmber'.
.' . ; 477-9905
ASSISTANT MANAGER TRAINEES

$432/week.

v

Start immediatefy with International
Corporetiort., Must be • 19, neat,
courteou»"*nd »bfe to »t«rt knmedi•tefy. Cal Doug at 427-9335
ASSISTANT PLANT SUPERVISOR
Packaging company In need of a
sett mouvated person who is familiar
with packaging: equipment, good
APPOINTING SETT1NO ONLY
mechanical abilities & leadership
15 people needed. Clear *p*«Xlng qualities. This I* • hands-on posiadult*, hrty +. bonu*. 3pm-9pm, tion. Send resume to; AJyeck & Co,
Mon-Thur*. 8 * t . 10am-2pnv
377 Amefl* St., Pfymouth. Ml 46170,
A*k for Barb Waggoner
669-220« Attention: Cecil Palmer,

APPOINTMENT SETTERS
Part time evening*. $4.10/hour and
up. WesUand office. No seffng.
Pteaaanlphone votoe * musil
C U Mr*. Parson
427-934« Cleaning haJtway* In apartment
communltie*. Day work, car needed.
Paid hoiidsys and vacations^ $5 25
APPRAISER
to
$5.60 per hour. Call Mort - Frl,
Retldential real e*t*t* appraiser for
427-4343
mat/6 s/e*. Must be Ooensed. Con- 6 AM.-3:30 PM.
tinental Appraiser*.
653-5960 ATTORN EY-R«llr*d or new AdmHtee to grve seminar* 4 me*t w/cflART OALLERY
Seek* fuB/part time GaSery Assist- ents for national tMng trust law firm.
ant Experiano* neceeaary. Farnv »100/hr: part-time. 1-600-777-6620
Injton Hms are*.
932-0060

ATTENTION
HOMEMAKERS

ASSEMBLER

Candidate should h*v* good elect/o
mechanical abiaty. Must own some
tool* and have reliable transportation.- 40 hr*. plus per week. Some
experience helpful. We offer an
exlerwry* benefit package. Appry In
person or cal Jo* at;
477-2700. Ext. 245.
Federal APD Inc.
24700 CreervtewCt
FarmJngton Hin*. Ml 46335
An E<ju»J opportunity Employer

ASSEMBLY* UQHT—
AIDE
Three' shift* choice. Uvoma. »4 25/
COMPANION
Weekend nights. 8 PM. • 4 PM.. W. hr pkj* overtime. Call Llnd* «t
UNIFORCE 473-2934
BloomfWd. 94e-*5O0
ADMINISTRATOR for Supported ln- ASSISTANT SUPERVISOR - Manudependenc* Ptoaram, 10 hr* per facturer seeking person with paint,
we**, eervlng adurt* with develop- finish and quabty control expert.
menlal ditaotits**, •upervUory ex- once. Salary mid teen*. We*»et* Co.
perience preferred, flexible hr*. 1901 Martton. Det/ort, Ml. 48211.
Send return*: Denrse King, 1629&-B
ATTENTIONI
MWdleberi. Uvonia, Ml 4*152 •
An Equal Opportunity Employer
HOLI0AYHELP
ALARM INSTALLER
Servic* Parson, part tlm*. Experienced only.
Call
554-4900

500 H4lpW»nt«J

Account* r*c*rv»W*, p*y»bl*, 6
general ledger *xp*rienc«, WordPerfect -8.1 proficiency, excellent
phone. 4 typing aKin*, construction.
bjfUig l I K o l i w knowledge. Salary
ASSISTANT MANAfrOEfl.TRAINEe
4 benefit*. Send re*uroe lo:
P*r*onr>*l, 20101 Fenkefl,
D»lrolt, MI.48223 .

AQCEPTINO APPLICATIONS •:
ANIMAL PEOPLE
For pari Urn* offlca craning. Eve- kennel *Jd«/r*o»pttonlsl. Farmingning rwgrk Cogcfa*. Orchard Lak*
ion HW», Slwii K*v«J». est 219 (
•4rtM««ar«fc
4*1-1755
APARTMENT LEASING position;
ACCOUNTXNT/AUDITOFi' *orn»one who Hk»* dh«r»mc*tton a
pte ineuranc* Comp«r>y located In iffortuog-»Hth p*op»*. b*»lc offte*
.Plymouth nMpoartJon avaiabM lor ektt», lorn* prevfco* »*fllng pre• n . Accountani/Audttor. Candidal* ferred. FuS or part time, WSUng to
must h*v* BA Irr Accounting- learn oomputar, Dearborn-Height*
274-5662
Finance arid 3-5 yr*. accounting or a m . A*k for Yvonne,;
' auditing *4P*r|*nc*, pr*t*r«bry In a APARTMENT MANAQER COUPLE
Wa Inaiirenc* anvtronmanl Excai- For suburban apartment complex.
Suit oral and wrttlan communication Must nave's year* experience and
•Xia* required, wtth aWBty to d«al reference*- Apartment a utWtie* inaffectrvVy wfth aft. l«v*i* of financial cluded. C*R Mon.-Frt 9»m-5pm.
and opereliooaJ p*r»0nn*l. United
352-4043
travel. Plea** (and raauma with (alAn Equal Opportunity Employer
ary h)*tory end r*ouV*m*nu to:
APPLIANCE Home Oettvery Drtver*
; Partonnal OaparUnant
4. Helper* needed. Fut & part Urn*
MUTUAL OF DETROIT
position* available. Call between 9. * » Plymouth Road
4pnv
.
t-800-«e-«998
Plymouth, M l , 4*170
ACCOUNTANT - Entry level operatlon manager for CPA firm. Experience i* hetpM but not r*quri*d.
Must be wising to tr»ve< 50% of I f *
Urn*. PteeM e«fl
477-1760

500 tfelpWanttd

Ideal for college sludents.
Flexible schedules. $7.26
pay. Call 9-9.
458-6220

TIRESALESMAN

Experienoed preferred, Unooln Park
453-3900
& Pfymoulh area*.
i
TIRE BUSTER
experienoed .preferred. M time,
Unooln Parttare*.
453-3900
AUTOMOTIVE muffler & brake installer needed. Mu*t be experienced/certified. Good wage*. Apply
Mon. thru Frl, 9am-6pm: Novl Tuffy,
24400 Novl Rd. (Just N. Of 10 Mile).
AUTOMOTIVE PORTER
Full lime, responsible IndMdua).
Must have own 1/ansporlalton.
Retiree* welcome.
Ask tor Sale* Manager; 643-0070
AUTO PORTERS NEEDED
to move & dean vehicle* & to perform other general labor Jobs a* assigned for competruv* wages &
fringes. Interviewing « t 17000
NorthvM* Rd. Northvwe for (hi* office a* welt our Detroit. Ttytor A Garden City office*. Must be sW« to
travel between offtoes. Must be drug
free. Have good driving record & be
mature enough to schedule much of
own work as needed. . 347-5800

500 H*ipW«nt«J

500 H»lpWmt»d

CATALOG
CALLS

AVAILABLE
IMMEDIATELY

500H«lpWant«d
500 H«1p Wanted
BABY SITTER needed
DIRECT CARE PLUS ENERGETIC
lg FarnSnglon H«s day car* horn*.

500 Htlp Wanted
CNC LATHE OPERATOR
Must h*v* .proar*nvnlng *xperleno*. Apply * l : 101 Industrie! Or.,
P»yfnouth.6rC*ll ." •
453-6600
...-.- Equ»| Opportunity Employer •'.'
Mlrtorlty/Fem»Je/H*ndic*pped/Vet

• Weekend* (*om* over nlghls)
• On-ceB direct care . . .
• DCW (tuB Urn* afternoon j)
f Residential specialists (inrlth med or
pitigram coordinator expertenee)

CNC LATHE -proo/em. »*1 up « 0Oertt*. Non production. Ofcum* *xperteno*. helpful. Kew eouiprnent.
Overtime, benefit*. Oefl*. S61-6400

.' copifid cuax - xpt;
Futl-tlm* po*Won *y*fl*t>»»^ Mediosi
b«yntf or medic*/ ***ist»nt •xpertenoe' required. Interested:-partle*
should »end fesumes tc^L-Kyrt/v ','
. DMCH**nh'C*r*C*nl*r*-. '
'••- Woodi*nd2 » 3 » Pfymouth Rd.
' : LrVonll, M l . 46150
AmH»t»d wltn Tn* OeUoH M»dic*l
Centerr «h E < ^ Opoortunrty Employ*?
.
COMPUTEfl TRA1NIN0 8A1ES
Ex»ouTr*ln Is tne Ursest computer
t/iivng comp«ny In lr>* country with
46 office* n*tiomvld*. Our loe»J office i* seeking experienced professional Mle* representatives to set)
nigh Quality computer training. Ideal
candidate* wU K*v* experience In
developing new *ooount*. proven
*aiee track record, a high energy
level, and outgoing rjer*on*Bty.

E/rORAVER,'«xperlened with computer engraving .Looking for *omeon* lo tak* oharg* ol our engraving .
»5.25 * $625 per hour b**ed on po- department. Hot•. ttamplng, si;k
*ltlon.44>ackground. Orowtng agen- screening * plus- Call Mon-Frt - '_ .. =
eJ4-201^
cy. Aipfy lo-.MARC, 26366 F>*rikHn bet*oon9a/n.11am
Rd., Southfteld.M;46034 •;
oo»
ENV1R9NMENTAU3T
"-BS In Gaotogy.i yeari'or mor* jsV*
DIRECT CAftE STAFF
pertence, excefleril benefit*.
Pr*vlou* experience with develop- Ail fee* company paid.
' •-' -,-."f
m*«t*iry di»*W*d preterred. Exoef"•• ORAfSNERSERVJCES - .'
leni.ber>err< package •vaitable, piu*
;'.;•..
776-0560
••:
•:;;.•
tr»lnlng provided for thqs* » t o
qu»lrfy. $ » 5 thru »3.65 to Mart. For
ESTIMATOR-.:./:-:;-.
further Information can between
Ufcm*2pmweekd»y*.
' '• For-Hydwuilclndgslry ---.
Uvoni* Group Home -••
Ho**-.A*sembry/fabrlc<l*d Tube*
CMhy' - - .'
"691-0272 Must be experienced. Send resume
-.ConnW
r
541-9239 lo: P.X). Box 137, Novl, Mi, ,
OebNe
•
• - " / • • 476-3656 483764137' Canlon Group Horn*
. "•
CMane . . ; - •
..-• 397-2877 Farmlngton Hm* Auto Dealer needs
IndMdual* for cashier and'accounls
DIRECT CARE WORKERS needed reoelvabl*. Oealershlp- experience
In Canlon area. Must be 16 years,ol helpful. Apptym person »1 BobS»ks
eg*, high school gred or equivalent Motor Mad, 35200 Grand flrver. No «xperlenc* neceisary. FuB and
part time tveJUbtc Wa wis train. ••••.-<. FLORALOESrGNER
Experienced. Full and part timeN
Can for appointment tod»y45»-0366
.-'-'•-. Lhronia/Wealland a/ea.
.
: 26t-906i)
DRIVER for luxury **d»n 4. AikforJudy,
Rmouslne service. Mature IndMdual
FREE
TRAINING
•
C»»
Now «bOu1
with good dnMng record .4 knowledge of metropolian area a must the ERA Scholar ship program. W*
can
have
you
licensed
6
ready td
CeV
-360-9465
ted before Christmas. Free In-hous*
DRIVER • Local deffvery. Musi hav* training, program foBow up Immedigood drMng record, chauffeur* K- •i«fy. Cai Cindytor detail*.
459-4100
o»n**.:4 be bond*bl*. $5/hour.
CaJ. 10am-2pm.
937M770 ERA MARK REALTY - PLYMOUTH

W* offer • prof**sldh*l sale* envtronmenl. • q*u0ty service and upscale office* ln*t provld* maximum
benefit* to Our Customer* In • high
SUPERVISOR
demand buslnes* to business mar- DRIVER -NEEOEO PART TIME for
ket ta the high growth compuler handicap transportation company.
Require* flexible hour*. Gr*al for
The City ol Oarden City Is seeking training Industry.
retiree*. 559-2500
qualified black and other minority
1
Due to recent promotion* w* have
ARBOR DRUGS. INC.
applicants a* wes »s white appa- Position offer* be** salary plus libDRIVERS .
32 Immediate opening* for fufl time
Rochester KBls
eant* for employment without re- er*) commissions and opportunltle*
C«b driver* for growing cab co.
work. Positions available Irom setup Part-time opportunltle* for meture. o&rd. lo race for the position of with one ol the fastest growing Efcal
.. Calftor appdcatlon. .
and display thru lo management. deperxUbl* person* In on* ol Community Center Supervisor.- companies In Southeastern MH
591-2325
Must be able lo start work Cnmedl- America'a fa*ie*t growing drugstor* Starting salary range $26,519 to
atefy. No experience nece**ary • fun chain*. Arbor Drugs, Inc. offer* flex- $36,216 dependent upon qualiffe*'
Please
Send
Your
Resume
DRIVERS
4 LABORERS
company traWng. i
ib)e hour*, employee dtsoouni, and tion*. with excellent fringe benefits.
VYluYSalary History To:
For *now removal. Must be depend.
a clean, pleasant atmosphere. Must
tble 6 hav* driver* license.
be si least 16 year* of age. Appry In ThI* position is responsible for su.
625-0150
'EXCELLENT SALARY
person i t th* following location.
pervisory and recreational work In
•BENEFIT PROGRAM
DRIVERS: needed for Westiand
ARBOR DRUGS. INC.
developing, directing, and partidpating in the operation ol the Qvbased company. Must h*v* * good
295 8. Uvernofs
ATTN: Sale* Manager .
• PAID VACATION
den City Mspiewood Community
drMng record and chauffeurs pRochester Huts, Ml •
25330 Telegraph
Center;
reejuires
con»ider«ble
IndeAn
Equal
Opportunity
Employer
©»n**
prior lo working. Bonu*** of..
Sutte210
For Interview contact Personnel.-v'
pendent fudgment; plan*, organbe*.
fered. FuS time, d*y*. qualified canSouthfleid. ML 48034
CASHIEA3 for Immediate employ, and tupervUes the work of • o/oup
didate* between 16-21/yr*. old and
ment. FuB - P*rt time, flexible hr* of part-time staff; discerns the need COOK NEEDED - For child car* resident* of W*yn* County'(not DePaid training & competitive wages, for cultural actMtJes; develops pro- tenter. Experienced cooking lor troit) pleas* can for appt 464-1660
Appfy »t Amoco 30635 OreenfleM/ gram* and special evenls, pubOcU- grouj
oup of children preferred.
An EquM Opportunity Employer
IJM5*
644-7289 fr>g them; and prepares the opera- Call
6*7-9660
Branch Manager Position
Ung and capital budgets.
DRIVERS • TRACTOR 1RA1LER
CASHIERS FOR SELF SERVE
COUNTERATTENOANT
Excellent compensation.
RoWn* Transport»llon Systems Inc.
Oat SlatJon/Convtenant Store. Fufl
For Subway at 335M 8 Mil* Rd., has Immediate opening lor Route
Inquiries confidential. Must A part-time, d*y*. evenings 6 mid- Minimum .requirements are 'lour LfvonI*. Evenlno*. 5pm-Cto»e.
Driver* oper»tlng out ol our Rediord
year college degree, with major
have real estate experi- nights. Good Job for retiree*. Oood course
473-1141
Twp. terminal.
work In recreation or related
p«y. Apply In person onM
QUALIFICATIONS ARE:
ence. Call Mr. Bartlett, starting
COUNTER PERSON
MARATHON QA3 STATION: 31425 field, and considerable progressively responsible experience In recre- Lois Oros* Dry Cleaner*, Rochester • 2 year* verifiable enperienc*.
851-2600
Ann Arbor Tr»J, at Merrtman
•
Clean
driving record. •
ation work Including supervisory ex- area. Ful time
650-3360 • Current COL.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
perience. This position h»s t resiCASHIERS
BRICK CLEANERS NEEDED
dency requirement of a 15 mil* COUPLE TO CLEAN resteuranL • Must pass DOT physical anefdrug
time/part lime. FiexiW*
Must have Experteno* & Truck. Fufl
r»dkrs wtiNn ninety (90) days »fter Evening*, Ferrnlnglon H1U*. Retiree* acreen.
tchedvie*.
Apofy
lod«y
»t:
welcomed, good p»y. Referneces • Loading *nd unloading experience
NorthvUle Area. Can. 9:30 to 3:30, Randaao* Fruit Market, 6701 New- employment.
required.
474-3533 helpful.
Mon-Frt,
313-344-2511 burgh, (Warren. Westfand)
YOUR PROFESSIONAL
Send resume by January 1, IW2 to
COURIER-PART
TIME
CAREER OPPORTUNITY • Help
. EXPEftlET+CE WILL GET YOU.
Personnel Department, City of Gartor Troy area. 5pm-7pm. • Abov* aver ag* wage.
»omeone by sharing your home and
den Crty. 6060 MkWlebett. Garden Needed
eve*. StO/hr. Use your own vehicle. • Full Ume, long term employment
providing rosier care for an *duft
City. Ml., 48135.
Cal between Noon 6 4pm, ask tor and home weekly."
with merits! r«l*rd*tlon. E*rn Fufl or part time positions available.
313-263-7050 • Benent* Include medical, dental,
616.000 per yaar and have day Urn* 65/hr. plus bonuses. Slue Cross Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H Gloria.
hour* free. Homeflnd*r»t 332-4410. available. Perfect hr*. for students.
vision, He Insurance, presonplion 4
Appf/ In perton: Orchard 14 Car
pension/
COMMUNITY PLVLNNER
Wash. 30960 Orchard Lax* (S of 14 The Charter Township of Canlon I* CROWN & BRIDGE WAXER
• Ltla model equipment
Fu«
or
part
tlm*
.
.691-7766
MB*), Farmington HrM..
M Interested cal Mon.-Frt. between
accepting applications for CommuCASHIERS/STOCK people needed nity Planner.. Considerable knowl10AM-3PM. Ask for Allan or Gary at
for Dearborn company. Roughly 30 edge o( the principles end practice* CUSTOOIAM - Part tlm* for targe
1-800-447-1055
hour* par week. Flexible *«>*du)e of land use planning. Prefer consid- church complex. Flexible hr*. InvorVwhich Include* weekends, incen- erable, experience In professional *>g weekend*, ideal lor eo6eoe »tutive* ottered. H you're between 16- land use planning with supervisory dent or retiree. 65.20/hr. 42M160
21 year* old and a. resident ol experience. Grtdustion from • colCUSTOMER SERVICE REP
W* are looking lor. a warehouse
W»yr>e County (not Detroit) pie**e lege or university with spedabalion
calloranappl
464-1660 In Urban Planning or a related field. Automolrv* supplier experteno* pre- driver/dock switcher with a good
No
residency
requtremeot.
Salary
ferred.
Exponent
telephone
skin*
redrMng record. Must have COL da**
An Equal Opportunity Employer.
$37,3O0.$«6.7O0 plus excellent quired. Medical/dental benefit*. A license. W* offer a good wage 6
Irlng* benefits. Appry-1*! Canton Send resume & salary requirement* benefit package. Apply In person,
CASHIERS 4 STOCK HELP
Supermarket experience preferred Township Personnel OMslon. 1150 to: RKEE, 1902 Rochester Industrial Mon-Frt.. 8*m-5pm.al: 1351 HU
but wta train. Orohard-Teri KJA, S. Canton Center Rd. Canton. Mi Dr., Rochester HH1*. Ml 46309
Road. Westland. (S. of Ford).
48166 by 4pm on Jan. 15.1*92.
24065 Orchard Lake, Farmington.
CUSTOMER SERVICE REP
An Equal Opportunity Employer
DRIVERS WITH TOW TRUCK
Wanted, must h*ve good communfCHANOEYOURLIFE1
cauon tkuu, problem tofver, people N. Redford Towing. Can between 12
Stan • new career In real estate
Computer
and
4pm.
531-1303
oriented and able lo handle marry
today. Cal U*a Dum*a *t 356-7111
VOICE and DATA
incoming phone can*. Work Tues.
REAL ESTATE ONE
ORIVER/Yf AREHOUSE PERSON
thru. Frl. 10am to 7pm, S«L » til 5. Immediate opening, fuD time. ExpeCOMMUNICATIONS
CHEMIST.' With 3 year* experience
617.000 lo atari, Medical benefit*, rienced, dependable. COL licensed
SPECIALISTS
with GC. (Varian) operation and
paid vacation. Pie*** call Mon. thru.
-maintenance. Please tend resume
Fri.«to4.
932-3115 driver* ONLY need »ppry. M»lt resume with salary requirements to:
ARC
Is
«
national
service
organizato: or can Mr. John DobWns, ME3.
Steindier Paper Co., Attn: PersonS0940A Industrial. Uvonla, Ml.. tion that provide* companies with
nel, 12600 FaMane. Uvonla. 46150.
46150.
313-456-1876 computer professionals on a tempo- Customer Service
rary b*sis. We are currently seeking
DRIVER - with van needed for
Perfect
Part
••Time
Position
CHILO CARE A»*l*t*nl-Fun.loving individual* with Voice and Dale
package 6 freight del/very. Lata
experienced cWJd c*r« provider lo communlcationi eipertenc*. Quailmodel, '1 ton cargo van needed.
carriers for all areas;
assist stafl In tamOy d«y cara home. red individuals thOutd h*v* experiExpanding national gourmet food PaW percentage. Gas
459-4215
FJexlb**
hour*.
Oretl
p»y.
473-0776
ence
In
the
maintenance
and
Inslalregular'adult carrier company needs 9 pdopVj to schedlation ol communications devices ule eppolntment*
EARN
UP
TO
68
AN
HR.
CHILO CARE STAFF
end/or experience programming • Part-Time shift*:
No experience necessary
Flexible fuVpart tlm*
PBXs. Implomenilng moves, *dds 9&m-1pm
2 Shifts Available
-,
and Assistant Director* ' - and changes. Call now for an Inter- 1pm-5pm, 6pm-9pm
Cell
Tim at Century Corr.tort
My Place (Xi«l lor K)<3i)
view. 24-hour message center.
478-2764
• Convenient (oe«tlori -.
62675 l<uthwe*tern. S. ol 14, or
• Clear *peaklng voice
ALTERNATIVE
3610 W. Maple alLahser
EARN $ $ i
• Outgoing per*onality a p*us
RESOURCES CORP.
Cleaning custodian* for Ctavrton/
CHRISTMAS HELP
C*J our local 600 number to *«t In- surrounding area*. Evenings. Bonus
Cashier* & FoSer* needed In Green(313)355-4900
terview. 8-S 10-4. M.-F. 6*m-10pm and savings bond.
' 583-2560
house*. FuS or part time for
Equal Opportunity Employer
800-486-3527 exl.260-62B
Christmas season. Pleasant working
EARN$6-$6/HR
CORPORATE
surroundings. Apory In person:
CUSTOMER SERVICE
NtGoivrtargVst home cleaners. No
TRAVEL COUSELOR
Sordine*. 1635 S. Rochester Road.
PHONEAGENTS
eves.-, weekend*. Car necos*ary.
Rochester Hdis.
Marketing service* compsny In Paid vacation, holiday, dental In 6
For busy corporsle *ppolnled »g*rv Uvonla seeking experienoed phone
471*930
CLEAN. EXERCISE A EARN!
cy In Farmington Hills. Sabr* *xpert- personalities lo make customer ser- mo*. Part time/Mi lime
If you've got energy to burn, c*J ence preferred. S*'»n/ commen- vice and other teieeervtc* can* on a
EASYMONEYI
America's «1 lyxisedeanlng ser- surate w/expertence. Send resume fut lime basis. Day shift evtfsble.
vice. Mondsy-Frtday, d*y hours to: Box 464 Observer & Eccentric Musi h*v* exoeOent phone voice It Just take* * lot of hard work.
We're
looking
to find a few persononfy,Car needed. Paid mileage.
Newspapers. 36251 Schoo!cr»tt and personalty along with a good
Call Marry M*Ms:
.
525-7290 fid.. Uvoni*. Michigan 48150
sense of prion* etiqueti* and able people lo train (lor or In) a
grammar. Good psy and benefit*. rewarding career opportunlly.
For more Info can
.'
261-8220 EOE-CaSJohnBellfuss 261-0700

32 POSITIONS

CASHIERS

.ExecuTrain

981-9305

An Adult carrier route with ihe Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers can be the solution.:
In Jusl four hours a day, twice a week, you'll
earn the extra cash you warX»_Avithout
sacrificing your time to the demands of a full
tlmejob.
Interested persons must possess a polite,
business-like attitude, be self-rnotlvated and.
have dependable transportation.
Scheduling Is flexible.
CURRENT ROUTE OPENINGS ARE IN:

ALSO SEEKING:
• Substitute adult
. duties same as
but on call only.

DRIVERS

$6/hr. •+- Bonus

D Rochester
• Troy
FOR MORE INFORMATION OR TO APPLY,
CALL:

651-7575
),.

ii muni innnii in1

RfiT

It pays to work at
Michigan National Bank

** I J|FM1^1*'*"^1^',^'^"^^"V'"^"^1'llllfJ'""'*tf'JVt^

CINEMARK THEATRES
NOW HIRING

PART TIME - MAINTENANCE
PERSON for general repair and
upkeep for 3 local movie theatres. Experience needed with basic plumbing, electrical and carpentry, etc. Apply In person,
or send resume to:

Start as high as $10.05 an hour
as a Peak-Time Teller.
Michigan Nalional Bank is currently accepting applications for Peak-Time
teller positions. Candidates must be available to begin employment after
January, 1992.

.•'•

Our Peak-Time positions are ideal for busy people who want to work
strictly part-time and don't need conventional benefits. You'll be glad to
know, that these positions offer many schedule choices. Schedules are
pre-determinedand usuallya fewhoursaday, 2 to 4 days per week.'
Starling rates are from $8.15 to $10.05 (X?r hour. At Michigan National,
Peak-Timer's pay is determined by work schedule.
An employment representative will be accepling'applications on
November 22,1991 between 10:00 a.m.-1:00 p.m. al the following
location:
-

Hair substance abuse testing is part of the pre-employment process.

mac n i l

tun TiitiiiiuijmiJiiiiiiLit/iHLiiLiiiitiiiiiriiiaiii

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET
Now hiring for new store location fat 14
Mile & Haggerty Road. Immediate full
& part-time openings for;
•Stock Clerks
• Produce Clerks
• Dell Counter Clerks
• Meat Counter Clerks
•« Cashier Clerks

Michigan
National
Bank
We're doing what it takes;

$

5.75to 6.00
per hour to start.

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET

J<|iialO|>("urtijn'l>{fi>p!o>vr

Electronic Assembly

THREE ON-CAU POSITIONS In
dietary, kitchen open 7am-7:30prn,
4 on ail shifts as Resident Care Assistant* * l Woodhaven of Ltvonl*
Home (or the Aged. 66-66 50 per hr.
Win train. Portion* could become
M time lor the right persons.

Call: 281-9000
DIRECT CARE MANAGEMENT
matuie dependsWe caring person
needed Immecf tlery forflroup home
management position In-Rochester
ar»a Wujl h sv» 1-2 yrs actual management and supervisory eipertenc* m a group home. Must b* fvtfy
MORC/WCLS t;»lned. Be current In
CPR/FA. have
• good drMng
record. Hour*:?pm-10pm. Competitive sl»rt'ing salary plus beneM*
Call Mon.- frl. 9im5pm. 569-4929

39950 14 Milo Road
{at Haggerty Road)
or
6433 Orchard Lako Road
(at 15 Milo Road) .

DIRECT CARE STAFF
To work wiin *duit ci*nis * J ih
dosed head1 HJurie*. Eiperler^e
preferred, re »W* li*njportslton requ'red. Pie*** *end resum* or »pofy
in person to: Personal Therspijts,
inc 33300 5 mne, Si* M l . Itvon'a.
Ml. 46154.

ITT Hancock, a drvtilon o* ITT Automotive Is seeking a technical Militant W.lh «jperlence operating PC's
and somenjhtprogramming*>perlence to e*t*t>>ish and administer *
cornpulerlred system to mainle'n
engineering data The successful
c*rvd>da!* w« poises* a.i »»»oc(at»
degree In a technical feM and r.av*
* general mechar.kal aptilude. good
communkatlon *kl"s and th* ability
lo read blueprints A t,t>mg speod ol
55wpm I* also r,ece*J*ry. Educ*lion»l or pr»ctical aipeitence with
drafting wou'd bo « p>u«. TNs fv»
tlm* posiiion Is eccorr-pan'ed by an
ailractS* »Vary and compeMf,-*
benefils pKkeje. Please forward
resume Wlh salsry r«ou•r^'n<nU to:
Personnel Oepart.-n«r,l/Hanco<k
ITT Aulorr.olN-e, inc •
3000 UrWorsily Dilv*
Aub-jrnll^s. Ml. 46321-7016
Equ »1 Oppor lur.'ty Errp'cyer
M^ontr/FnTa'-e/Han^cspf-ed/V*!
ENGINEER
Structures 6 Msler 1*1 P*ifOfm*-x«
Mechsn^el Er^'.ieer wfih fEA «iperlence lo ev*V*t« reri'.kx-ishipi
between slnxtural p*(torrr.s^c«
(«u1omoilv* 6 m«!il bu"d'.Tg) * i d
sl«4. Position Ixlvdes tulorr.oliv«
we>ghi reduction act.vties a,id stud^
ol laligij* be^anor of slwi coc<*nenls. Compel,'.N-e ss'ery »nd t-*4-v»111». tqufil Opportunty Emp'oyf.
Send r*j'jT4 lo: M»nsg«r AdnVn'jlr*ik->n. National
Steel. 12261 Market Si .llvonra. Ml ,46150.

DIRECT CARE STAFF

Heeded for Group Home* localed In
W*>ne i OaHtrxl cc-^nty. F>nerience prefer red but r*l n^»*nry.
Tor mor* Inlorn-.stkn, Cal.
C»n'on:
Ms-jreen, 455-29<4
W. B'OOrrTe'd:
Kutn, 626 0065
rsrrrJngtonH'i:
Andi. 47/-6651
Itvon1*
Kalhy. 26(0666
Northvl"*:
Sue. 346-3613
W»yn«:
Kim, 721-2645
DIRECT CAflE-WOrtKEriS: Needed
lmmedi«l»»yfo>p»rt rm«»nd weekend shins In A'3 Group Home. Rothesier/Romeo are* Mull b* fufy
trained, CPR/f A current and hav*
good drMng record. 15 25 pVH
BenenistosiartcaiMon
thru Frl. Sam lo 6pm.
669 4929

iV

>

ENGINEERING SYSTEMS
ASSISTANT

A/ea group home* »«ek c»rlng persons 10 serve development a'v d»sb'ed edu!is. K«h Khool dpioma/
GEO 6 •xoeC'er.f dirrlng record required. Competiifve w»g**/«<c«ilenl benent*. C»H 10K-n«pm:
6el>evn>e;
¢99^543
699-3606
OeerbornHts:
277-6193
fledford:
537W58
Weiiiend;
326 439*

Must be 18 years or oldgr.
Heavy Jifting required.
Excellent Pay...

$

REAL ESTATE ONE

DAY CARE-TEACHERS NEEOEO,
lo work with children 6 week* to 5
EASYMONEYI
year* old. Experience preferred. It |uM lakes a lot of hard work.
Dearborn Height*.
274-11 IS We're looking to find a few personable people to train (lor or In) a
DEOTRU OPERATOR • Al least 3 rewarding career opportunity.
year* experience. Carbide experi- E.O.E. Call JutSe Oudek
326-2000
ence helpful Full time. Fut benefit*.
REAL ESTATE ONE
Tolerance* .0005. Appry «1: 101 Industrial Orrve, Plymouth. '
Orcaa.
--^..
453-8600
ELECTRICAL CONTROL PANEL:
Equal Opportunity Employer
Wire Person. FamiMr with Industrial
Mlnorlty/Female/Hand (capped /Vet control*. Celt. Novl,
. 476-1442
DELIVERY DRIVER
needed part time, 16-20 hour* per
week, no Saturday* or Sunday*
• Experienced Only
CiSJeflel:
477-0076
• Some *oM*rlng
• Must h»v* own car
DESIGNER
• Must hav* work reference*
for part* handling company. ExperiEXPRESS
ence In machinery design i conveyor systems neotsiary. ,
TEMPORARY SERVICE
. AUROROA MANUFACTURING
643-8590
13301 Northend. 0»k P*rk
546-7140

DIRECT CARE
STAFF

Premium time (time and '/?) for Sunday
work. Flexible scheduling available.
Theso are year around positions. Apply
In person at:

A.

•aMytaiMMtsk*lMal

Shtila Prcstagc
c/oT€RRACeCIN6MA4
3040O PJumouth Road
Uvonla. Ml 48150

-:

Michigan National Bank
3580 Maple Road
Birmingham, Ml
(corner of Maple and l.ahscr)

Jf you can't join us on this date, you can apply at our f Uiman Resources
Department located at 27777 Inkster Rd., (between 11 & 12 Mile Roads),
in Farmington Hills between the hours, of 10:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m. Tuesdays,
Wednesdays, and Thursdays.

FREIGHT SALES REP'
Growth-oriented, wed *st»Mlshed
transportation firm seeks experienced East side Sale* Representative'. Send resum* to;' Per*orv>*i,
39500 Orchard HH Place Dr.. Sufi*
205. Novl. Ml 46375.
FRONT DESK CLERK
MAYFLOWER HOTEL
PLYMOUTH. 453-1620
FURNACE CLEANER
Experienced with own truck 6 tool*
tor busy heeling 4 coding company,
: 476¾¾
FURNACE CLEANERS want*d fof
large established heating 6 cooling
company. Good pay and opportunity for advancement WM train righl
IndMdual*. For Interview car) Dan or
Tlm»t:
476-5028
FURNITURE REPAIRMAN
Experienced .
'. Plymouth area
Can4S5-39*3
FURNITURE ST RJPPER
Pfymouth area
Call 455-3993

GATE ATTENDANT
Afternoon* 6 night*. Mstur* person
preferred. Benefits. Apply In person:

Franklin Club Apts?
28301 Franklin Rd.
SOUTHFIELD

CASHIERS

DO YOU HAVE MONDAY AND THURSDAY
MORNINGS OR AFTERNOONS FREE?
Want to earn extra cash?

Non-smoker, good reference*, approximately 20 hr» week. 661-82«

EXPER1NCEOMECHANC
MUST HAVE
• M.ni.TKjm 5y*srs
CVtM* e^f^knc*
• Proven al:i-ry on Hi Lo Repa'r
.
DEIROiTBASEOCO.
til shift W'onCa«ri*<«t>,Mr
•Long Term to Perm
• OnV E'perionced Chion
NEEOAPFLY
.
Cslfor »ppolr.trwnt '

MGM

GENERAL LABOR.
Production 6 As*embty-positions,
benefits, tul time, permanent, .'al
shifts. Appty Tues.-Fr1., from 9-4 at
28244 Ford Rd, Garden City. ..
JTPAFUNDED
'
OENERAL OFFICE CLEANING ...
Person needed for offlce/sludio
complex In Farmington Hills. 25-30
hrs. per wk. 11pm-4*m. IndMdual
must hav* experience 4 provide i
reference*. Can Art between
.
9am-12noonat:
471-6O10
•GRACE CHRlSTLAN OAY CARE - If
now hiring ful time care giver* for
toddler room. Flexible hour*, wV
train. *l»rt knmedl»tery.
- .
Can Rita.
643-7950
GRAPHIC ARTIST
With Mac experience: strong logo
development and : design skill*.
Growing company - expanding creative tlafl. Send resume* to:
i
Box 538 Observer 4 Eccentric
Newspapers, 3625( Schoolcraft
Rd, LKonIa, Michigan 46150
GRINDERS •
Surface grinder. OO and ceniaries*
grinder hands, minimum 3 year* experience on tool room work only, no
production. Benefits. Apply 34155
Sterling Dr.. Sterling Hgt*. 976-7370
GROUNDSKEEPER NEEOEO for
Beautiful Fa/mington »p*rtmenl
complex. 65 an hour. 40 hour* per
week. Can.
476-8080
COSMETOLOGISTS 4
MANICURISTS - Needed for new
hair salon In Uvonla. ChaJr
rental 4 percentage.
427-5760
O'ALLEVA'S Salon of Southfleid,
moving to 15 Mile 6 Orchard Lak* In
Sugar Tree Plaza. Looking for Maka
Up Artists. Assistants. Hair
Oresser*. Receptionist* 4 Manicurists. Please can. i 353-6644
HA1RCARE .
Licensed cosmototogUl*. Full 6 part
time. W* offer advance training,
guaranteed hourly wage, hospitalIratlon. 4 bonuses. C*H: )ohn ryan
associate*
1-600-552-4870
HAIR SALON needs Mancurisl.
clientele prelerred. experience noces4*ry. Royal Oak. For Inlarvlow.
caHPalaoolo
545-0060
HAIRS DRESSERS • Part time. 2; .1
fufl time with cflentei* onfy for
up-scale Roxle Safln In Birmingham,
. ... 844-7710or655-7628...'...
HAIR STYLING/RETAIL SALON
Maneoemeni opportunity, malur*.
re(»abi» person, licensed or formerly, full lime, salary.
Wonderland Mall
427-1340
HAIR STYLIST/Btrmingham Salon
Hafr Stytut with clientele. ch»lr rent:
a), work your own hour* B* ycj'
own boss. Ca3:
642-7222
HAIR STYLIST - Experienced career
oriented person. Winchester Man.
great cf«ntele building potential
Rochester HJls.
651-2205
~

HAIR STYLIST
Experience preferred
Rochester Hills
3?0-3234-661-9270

HAIR STYLIST for small shop W
Far.-nlngtoh Hi5s Ct^ii renlal.
CalfioWn.
477-7120
HAIRSTYLISTS
Prime Llron!* localion. B* your own
boss $150 por week ch*lr rental.
Conlect BobN
464-0022
HAIR STYLISTS ASSISTANT lor
top styl si In Birmingham. Excellenl
opportunity, lnc>vde* workshops
CalPh'-p lor Interview. 646-7061
' HAIRSTYLISTS
Oarbors or Beauticians. W* need
help «f * very busy shop. C««nte!«
Wallingl Th* nam* of th* thop I *
SHARE YOUR HAIR
27726 Plymouth Rd . Uvoni*
Ask lor JoArv>*:425-5440
HEAVYDUTY MtaiANlC
3 5 yt&(% »iperl*rx* **rvtcir>0
hosvy duty cqij'pment. Own truck
prefiyred M not necess*ry. Mujl
Uvo c«n lotfs Day shift. Wia »*rvtc»cons!nxi|one<iu^piT^t. Pkssse
appry «1:
2240 Avon k-njustrlal Drhe
Rochos'w H.ti*. Ml 46309
An Equsl Opportunity t/r<>toyer
Arrirrraiiv* Action Emptoyer

HOLIDAY
FASHION SALES
You know us • * ' • F«sh(on Leader.
lh's Holiday you hav* a <h*n<* lo
t-fcCfr^ or.*, by ioWrsg our *«*»»
start.
Wa c»n »ccomod«H day, evening 6
wocVend a^i'ar^My. VY»of1*r comp*t.t.S-« w»g«s, IbersJ rTr*r<handiv»
dKOurvl 4 opporlunllle* for *dvancement. Mar.y of Our m*ii*-}*ra
bojsn Ihryr careers at *«>*s assocl , f
at«.

S*rvK«

II y\V.*« vntfKJS'asK, en)oy
worklrvrj w'lfi noOpV* 4 C«n work •
hsT.fci* tche-Ju'e • - we'd lov* 10 laik
FOnCCLOSDFlE TECHNICIAN
Ful lim* pos't'oo in C^minjhsm ».lih you Appfy In pwH'i al »ny
l a * firm tor matur* indMdval lo Wmv*!man'* store
'
monitor foreclosur* files. Knowledge of Word Perfect 6 0 a pVsi Non
»moklng offlc* Cal Obb'» Mon
thru Frl, 10am «pm
6(0-7701
An EquMOpportunfy Employer.

474-7766

WIN'KELMAN'S

I..

*
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Thursday, November 2¾ 1991

500 Help Wanted

500H4pW«flt«d

HAJfl 6TYIIST ..'QlymroMiM (Of
KEYPUNCH KEYTAPE
Tr0|7ftoch*lt.«r filon. fl«x)bl»
.. .
OPERATORS
Hour*. Good p*y. With or svHncvt Ex periern* required. Day* ar>d '
C»*nt«»e. C*l .flm;
3WM739 aJlemoons. Farmlngton area. Call
474-11W
HAIR STYLISTS, k*n**c1. *xp*r1.
te*#i & carter minded *Hh maturiLARGE METRO FORD DEALER
ty. tUoetent earnlnj pot*ntl«l. B*«v needs servic* oMspstcher. Experi•ftl program Inching continyou* ence necesea/y, benefit* Included.
•dvcattonde****.
4 2 M 3 W Appry wtihlrt, 61 ark Hlckty Wesl.
24f60W.7MBe.OM/Ofl.
KAJB STYLIST
Top cornrr>t*«lori » r ant * their.
LAYOUT INSPECTOR • lor loot* 4
Hair Conceit.
prototype parts MacMnlng back. .- ' C«l Petf, 422-S730
ground eiaentiet W» train To operate BAS < CMM, Q101 rated. Reply
HEATINQ ( AW CONOlTrONINO to: Sploar Toot, 14850 J>b. Pfymtense* people n*eoed Expert- outh. Ml 48170
. ' - • .
«Sc*d. ExceHenl p«y t ben«fH».
LICENSING IN REAL ESTAT E
C « between earn a 6pm, 425-rtH
Our etudent* h*v* • 60% pass r*t*
oo the 81*1* Exam. .
.HONEilApHAND
Precision machinlil with mlnVTiom W* GUARANTEE your money back
you don'l pas* the St*t* Exam!
<A 2 y**r* experienc*. Must o* ««- U
starting soon. Ceil' . < mKa/: with air 0*uQlng & Ssirjnan Classes
Lisa Oums* at 5«-711) lor detaEs,
Hots* > machine*. fJjeJrflori cencHSOUTHEASTERN INSTITUTE
date* pleas* appry al Ventvr* •
OFREAl ESTATE
Indyitrle*. 44301 Port 8 t .
PtymoW>. .-•<-. •-•-•• ' 44&-3SO0
. UOMT INDUSTRIAL JOB? -*.
HOTEL fOOOK BEVEAA06
;
Merucier. BarVjuel Captain and
8I50BONUS •- '. • .,•
Engine*. Suoubarl Hotel. 8end.
Musi
be
tvaltabte
ImrnecHaierf and
- r**um«. |n confidence, to PO Bo*
4»C-. Observer & Ccoertric N«*»p*- K*v*I.O-.'an<fKansa»rmion|ii . , »
.p**»; 3«2Si Schoolcraft Rd./Uv£.
PRES5 OPERATORS - JANITORS
, rila. Michigan 48150,
aRCUT BOARD ASSEMBLY
WAREHOUSE-PACKAGING
: HOTEL t
\
PANEL WIRING
, MOHT AIXXTOA Pert Tim*. Good
. » •
^ : . . - . - . - .
- . .
- • • : . ,
M y A b*n»fll*. Experience pre.
•Lrvonla. 484-2100 —
ferred. Plea** «pph< In peraon:
8outMWd,JJ2-130p . ••:
flacXSSOn Sun* Hotel. 3742« Grand
iVrer, F«rmine;(oh HSi*. M r '
;
HOTEL NKJHT AUtHTOR
P«rt tlm*. N M Tr«v«l Lodg* ha* en
Immediate opening for.nlghl *ud*1
position. IdealtorcoBeg* *tudent or
senior i_ Mutt b* *W« to work frL A
SaL night*. Appty In person, Mon..
frl; 9a/n-$pm. No phone carl*.
21100 Heggerty M., HorUMS*.

:

SNELLING :
TEMPORARIES

NEVER A FEE
PROTOTYPE AUTOMOTIVE Sheet
M*tai Up-grader & MacWnlst. Benefits Appry 10am-4pm. 31711 W. 8
mBe.Uvonla..

MACHINE BOUOCRS/Tool Maker S yr* experience In buVding and rebuilding ot special machine*.
PART-TIME HOUSEKEEPING
875-4*04 .-.
. « you er* looking (or • part Urn*
Hou»*k*eplng position, w* */« Iry
terwted in you. A* a QuaSfy toader.
In the fashion mdv»trv, w* tax*
pride In hwng. triendfy, helpful peo- Farmlngton KM* vtt, lull time, Imple pr c-rtdlng *n opportunity lor per- mediale opening lor people wtth
tocaJ & professional growth. W* of - some macfilnlng experience. pl*tina
far flexible achedule*, mecchandi** dept, 10 grinder, quaSty cont/ol 4
: discount*, paid v»c«Uon* & holi- Hone, also hrl tkn*|*nil or.
day*. Inter**l*d applicant* * / • en- CaR More thru Tour*, between tarn•3pm 473-9305
couraged to appry in person «t our
Blrrrir«riarntoeatlori.200 N. Wood
MACHINE
TECHNICIAN
war d. Birmingham.
Growing rutur* oriented puuue conHOUSEKEEPING SERVICE eeeUng tainer manufacturer I* seeking Indi«xp*ri*no*d part Um* employee* vidual wtih techn(c*J or mechanical
who enJoy working In a pleasant 4 experience In'an Industrial aettlng.
professional atmotphara. W/hr. W* provide an ex cedent w*ge &
with r*J»* anar 6 month*. Bonus op- benefit package wfth good opporvtportunrUM. Trantportallon ne*d«d. ntty lor »c*vane*ment. Apply In per*
Appry. bttwaan 10am-12 moon at »on. MorvFrl, 8am-5pm 1351 Hix
41*09 Joy Rd., Canton.
Rc«d. Wwtland. (9 o/FordL

CROWLEY'S

MACHINE SHOP

. HUDSON 8 HAin & B«auty SMon
Po*tt)on« ayaRabl* lor:
> RaoepUorAi
• Mak*-UpArtl*t
Call to aefiadulayour Intarvlew.
4S*-S57r

MACHINE TOOL ELECTRICIAN
Experienced * CNC and wiring ol
special machine tools. Oetrolt
tocellon.
875-4904

HUOSON8 NORTHLAHO
CUSTOM fRAMlNO OEPT.
Artlttl. CreaVy* IrtdMdual* • w» wfll
train you In tna custom tram* told.
.art-or ttha tackground M p M . Fut
4 part Um* potTllon* avalUM* *1
Hudioo't NortMartd Custom Framk>gd«pt Appry now.
443-43*3

PIPEFITTERS
Minimum 3 year* experience In
tubebending

Increase Your Income
Marketing Support
Professionals
$6.50 PER HOUR
NO COLO CALLING
NO SELLING
NO QUOTAS TO 6E SOLO
FarmingtOA H<0s biised Inltrnstfonal
marketing hVm b »*skioo IndMduU*
. wtthln In* VMIQ art* wfto a/a Intar*
Mlad In accepting (amporary poalUont tfiroygnout tha yea/. 0*y &
. «Y«olng ahlai a/a orlar*d. Clerical &
customer *arvlo* position* now
being HJed. Long & ahort tarm **slgnmanU a/a avtftaWe. Vary por*
tesalonal & ptaasant work emdron.
mant. CandMales must possess excellent communication skill, W
profasslonal & outgoing. Cei
46«-3«93 or send raium* to:
PERSONNEL DIRECTOR
P.O. BOX 2 « »
FARMINOTON HILLS. Ml. 4»33>
An Equal Opporlurtfty Employer
INSIDE SALES REP
Wa ar* locking lor someone who b
people oriented. oommunJe*te* efiecUvery. tvts sales & organUaUonal
skins Opening lor Inbound tele*
phone sales. We offer sales training,
no l/arel, competitive wages & advancement opporlunltles. Send
resume & letter ot Intarest:
Parish Pubflcatlon*. Inc.
32401 industrial Or.
Madison Heights, MUB071
Atlertlon: T. Kuch
INSULATION INSTALLER
Wa trsln. Must be responsible and
nave own transportation, ts/nour.
Rapid advancement
CS1-4940
INSURANCE
COMMERCIAL LINES • Cuslomer
Service Rep lor k-idependenl agency
In Canton. Experience required
Please send resume to: Box 87410.
Canton, 49147-0410. Alln: CSR.:
Insur ance-Expertenoed Onry

AGENCY POSITIONS
SouthfteM • Livonia • Troy
DeVott • Dearborn • FarrrOngton
Commercial 4 Personal Unet
. CSft's-M«/*e|ing<talms-Ralors

CONCORD PERSONNEL
ISSOOMiddKbeilRd.

470-2200

INSURANCE-EXPEaENCEO ONLY
Many agencies ask lor our help In
finding personal & commercial Una
CSR'a, producers 4 rhariater*. so
we~>'need you now. Salaries to
MO.000.
CompSAy Paid Feo»

Ann Bell Personnel. Inc.
(Insurance Specialist since 1W5)
3O6O0 Telegraph Rd. Suite 2375
Singh*™ Farms. Ml <60J5
.
540-335S
INSURANCE
Personal Rnes CSR needed with
mm, 3 yri. axberlence. Novl Location.
313-34*-«200

INSURANCE

TECHNICAL WRITER
Norty created position. Will be re. sponsible for tr* research and development ol pubBc Sklety policies,
procedures ar>d training materials
AppropcUl* bo»<-*ss *«perlence lrv
ckxJlng a>cePent verbal and wriiton
communication iktis. PlesM submit
updated • resume lnc>ud-^g sa'ary
Nitory and recent writing lampta.
0 Ecortomo,
MMdo* brook Insurance
,
}«O0 Te»~9<«ph
*
SotthWJ,Ml. 4*034
INSURANCE
Temporary corrvnerlcal Bnes CSR
neeoed with mln. 3 yr*. eiperleoc*
Novllocatlon
313 348 8200
tNTERIOn OESCN ASSISTANT
N*eo«d tor upscale desigo P^m In
BVmlngf.vn Meal candidal* wtl
M Y * an i l e c f c i lor iopMif<*l*d
high end kMertor. Mull be hlgriry orgsntjed, »eftmoi\»!*d with the
•t'fity to oversee eJ aspects ol a
pro>»c1. Otart'ng a.->d design » ' r i •
fAU Cat lot Interview
649»6O0
LANDSCAPE * SPRINKIER
r^p needed, M time lor Canton
b»i«d company Experience he'pM

«4l JJ78
IKJHT INDUSTRIAL
AH sNftl i i D i M t W»'(* fMdr" 10
put you to work. C r * us • C*1

•

MQM SERVICES
689-9660

LIVONIA *t+ print shops a/a looking lor peep"* lo M bMery poslItont and *»p«rierx:ed^GO<ck pretl
opentor*. T\A tVns, must b* * hard
woiker »nd d*r>end»b>* Candv5«!*i
mutt,N betrreen 18-21/yr* o'd »nd
• r»»iJenl of Wivr* Count Inol Detrc-t,. PleaMolllorappI 4i4-1frM
An tQuat Oppodunlly Employer
-

LOOKING FOR A NEW START
In the (ob mirk*! J Ar* you beueen
theegesol 18 & 21? Appry lor permanent, M um* ftowl r\ppry *i
28244 Ford Rd O w J * l Clt/. Monrrl.»4.
JIPAFySOEO
lOOK,:t<a70RWORK.
J»mtoi/V*W*n»Ace. 18 per hour.
0 eneral olhce. 88 per hour.
M you ar* an Oakland Cour.ty resident 0 1 T. to s«* H you ar* e«g'b»«.
351-9((7

MACHINE TOOL

ELECTRJCtANS
Minimum 3 year* experience in machine tool wiring
6UIL0ER3 4 ASSEMBLERS
MWmum 3 year* experitno* In m»cnlne tool butolng.
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
For appointment
(313)548-9290
.MACHINIST
Lithe a MM experience. Benefits.
Appry-. One Way Tool« Ote
32845 8 M3e Rd. Uvonla.
MAINTENANCE
Head Maintenance position «v*Bable with luxury apt community In
Farmlngton Hill*. Mult
b*
knowledgeable kt HVAC. plumbing,
electrical, drywal 8 appe*nc« repair. Bene fill pack age Include* salary a apartment. 40IK & medical
plan. Must hav* 5-5 y*er» experience In apt maintenance. II Interested ptease tend resume i&
22295 Indian Creek Ortve, Farmlnglon HUls, Ml 4833S. atlehUoh Personnel Oepe/tment
MAINTENANCE PERSON
Commercial buSd^>g maintenance.
Experience required. Property management company. Mature, reliable
Individual only. $7 an hour.
CeJlMrS-Korb
332-5115
MAINTENANCE POSITION
lor large apt community In West
land. Ml time, benefits available
459 «O0

500 H&JpWantad

500 H«lp Wanted

Of FSET PRESS OPERATOR
MANAGER TRAINEES
Looking lor men 4 women m greater Two or mor* year* experience runOetrotl area lor management posi- ning onset pr asses 10x15 to I9rt5.
Hours ar* 6.40am to 2:30pm M
tion*.
lime position with some overtlm* re• No Experience Necessary
quired. Full benefits packtg*.
• A/a* Manager Earns J50.0001
Please send return* ImmedUlefy w:
• Bonuses 4 Insurance
ADISTRA CORPORATION
Registration » accepted.
101 Union
Cal Now!
» Plymouth, Ml 48170
Rochester H.H»
373-8030
Attn: Randy Shafler
T*ytor
291-7722
Uvonl*
. 425-5230
Warren
•
558-8228
' OPTICAL DISPENSER
Pari time, flexible hour*. Experience
MANAGER TRAINEE
pr»t»rr«d. 0 0 C . Francrils* In
Meadowbrook Vdeg* Ma*. RochesEXCEPTING APPLICATIONS
375-0022
FOR THE FOLLOWING POSITION: ter HJI».
Manager In-training lor the sports/
0PT1OAN6 WAHTEO .
auiomoiiv* department. Fu* time
o*n*d
QOC
position. 48 hour* per week. Appry lnd»p*ndtntly
dairy, Mon„ Wad, Frl, 1-4pm. at:- :- franchise, oeeds fu» 4 part-time
OpUeians. Pnon*,
853-414!

Kmart»4163

— '• 185 8.W«yne WesUand.
' MANICURIST WAHTEO
lor BloomMeld tannlrtg saion.
'
. 3^4-9344

PHONE SALES •

Inbound calls, only, Vflxom/Novl
company looking for telephone rep/asentattre* lor oustomer aarvloa/
sale* position. Fut time, daycar* 4,
MaK» M*<»c«l *V»Hable: --. - v ' . •
CaXMr.WasUt
.313-348-4393'

-progresslv* employer needs expertertcid medickl boers varied In ait
aspect* ol bPllng* and third party
payor*. - Radiology experience preferred but nol required, Only those
enthusiastic Individuals who are wteIng to work within a t*»m-ortented
envVonment need apply. No phone
can* please Send resume to:
Biong Manager. CMC. 17117 West
Nine Mae Road, SUM* 830, Southfield. Ml 48075
MESSENGER NEEDED
for busy Eaoomneld HW» U w Firm
Hour* noorvSpm. 15.50 per hour.
Cea
845-1450

PLUMBER/HEATING Technician.
Musi h*v* toot* for repair*. -.SleadyworiL
- . - . - 357-3013'

8 ALES HELP4 ENGRAVEFtrr
Experienced. M 4 part lime.
Engraven Pc4nt, Oakland Ma*.
; ' . - • ' • 56W070 s
1

-SERVICE TECHNICIAN

Material fiarrfflng company seeking
person with mechanical back ground
to perlprm maintenance) on lorkiifl
truck* and malarial handling' equipment, Musi ttrt own tool* and be'
able to work wtth Itne *upervt>drt
knlervlewt by appointment only,
pie*** c*l: Morrison Industrial
Equlpme>>L- ...
*13-227*)r

: SHIRT PRESSER
for afternoon*.: also assembler.
good pay, Canton are*. - 397-4.720

SKILLED MACHINIST WANTEO.
FuO Um*. Five year* cold heading
looOng axperieno* on various toolroom equipmenL Various shifts. Ful
benefits. Apply «L-101 Industrial Dr.
Plymouth. Or cat
453-8800
PORTER
Senior Mortgage .
TRANSMISSION shop porter want- -.--. Equal Opportunity Employer..
1 Loan Processor
ed, wis train. Ceil between 6am 4 Mlnorih;/Femai*/Handlc*ppecVVet
H you ar* experienced In conventi- 6pm. Ferndale area.
541-0160
onal. FHA ani VA loan processing.
SLED HILL ATTENDANTS
.-.-. PRESS OPERATOR •
w* riave t future lor you. Excellent
City ol Farmlngton Hills ,
(alary and benefits Join our grow- Experienced on progressive die* 4
ing company. CaB 855-8822 or send die letting for medium-sized *uto- AppOcaBon* ar* being accepted for
moliv* ttamplng company located Sled HI! Attendants lo supervise
resume to:
NW. Detroit. rM/Tetegraph area. and coorcanata tied ha activities at
Vickie Kalila
Send resume lo: Box 374, Observer local Farmlngton are* park. Hour*:
John Adam* Mortgage Co.
28124 Qrefierd Lak* Rd., Suit* 101 6 Eccentric Nvftpapera, 36251 Week dry* from 3.00 p.m. - 7,:00
Schoolcraft Rd, LrvonU. Michigan p jn. and weekend* from 9«0 * - m . .
' Farmlngton HB*. Ml 48334
48150
7.00 pjn. December - March. High
An Equal Opportunity Employer
school graduate or equivalent
Mortgage Banking
~
»S.00/hour. Appecatlons wH be accepted unll November 27. 1991
Apply In writing or In perslon to:
We are looking for IndMduats with
Department ol Social Services
FHA, VA 4 CorrventioriaJ processlna
City of Ftrmktgton HA*
experience. A competitrv* salary 4
91555W. IIMHeRoad
benefit package Is offered. Qualified
Farninglori HiB*, Ml 48336
candidates should apply Moo-Frl.
^
Equal
Opportunity Employer .
An
9am-4pm or can Lawrence Brown a!
PRjNJJjH
•
ExperiefSced
on
mufli553-0772
graphlc equipmenL Must have some
Human Resource*
dark room 4stripping of negatives
SOURCE ONE MORTGAGE
Musi have Insured iruek
experience. Cal Chartene at.
SERVICES CORPORATION
4 driver* tcerise
565-6993
66l-!000.ext213
(Formerly Fireman'* Fund
SOUTHFiaO TITLE insurance Co.,
Mortgage Corporation)
PRINTER
•eekina experienced Title Examiner
27555 Farmlngton Rd.
PrWiting company needs fu* lime to interpret letrched county
Farmlngton Hia*. Ml-4*334
offset press operator. ITEK Periec- record* to set up UtM cornmrtment*
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H tor and 1 and 2 color experience 4 title poBde*. Benefit*. Resume to-.
necessary. Benefit l.
525-7610 PO Box 5238, 1+OrtrrvlBe, ML 48167
MORTGAGE LOAN CLOSER
OtcaaS.Beiset
-.. 353-1800
II you have at least 3 yr*. experience
PRINTING
An Equal Opportunity Employer
In the dosing department and are a Superstar 2-color T-head press perlake-charge person, we offer you son. Excellent pay 4 benefit* + SPORTS MINDED to $20,000 YR.
the opportunity to work In a new off- bonus program. Pleasant non- Managment trainee. Can be itor*
ice with an attractive salary end smoking environment. Send resume manager h VA 4 e«rn (35.000 year
fringes.
Can 544-3550 lo: .
up. Fu* benefit*.
JOHNSON'S PRESS .
Employmenl Center Inc. 569-1636
MORTGAGE LOAN PROCESSOR
24300 Meadowbrook Road
Novl.MI 46375 .
Miami VaAey. Bank. Southfetd. Is
currently soeklng* qualified FHA/
PRODUCTION SUPERVISOR
VA/CONV Mortoage Loan Proces- Continental Baking Co . the natlorjUr
tot. Ideal candidate wia'have 2 yr*. largest baker Is looking for app*experience and be capable ol work- cants lor the position of production
ing without *upervlsioa Salary com- supervisor a) It's Detroit bakery. Apmensurate with experience. For an plicants must have prior supervisory
Immediate Interview contact GLO- experience. In * manufacturing enviRIA JACKSON: 350-9710 between ronment and possess excellent In9a/n/Noon Weekdtys. An Equal Op- terpersonal »kas WiWngness to ExoaOent opportunity lor a .
portunity Employer
work an sNfis a must, interested Cornmurtcatiort* major with Jourparties should tend their resumes In na£sm minor lo work pert time In
Birmingham. Flexible hours. 15 an
confidence lo:
hr. Contact John Dot**, 540-214}
MORTGAGE LOAN
_5osther.es Behn, Personnel ManaPROCESSOR/CLOSER
STOCK 4 OEUVERY PERSON
ger. Continental Baking Co , 1100
Needed lor tghtlng company.
Oakman Brvd , Detroit, Ml 44238
Needed Immodietefy in jhe FarmingPart-time.
CaJL
348-4055
Er^alOpporturvtyEmployef .'
ton Hats area. 1-2 year* experience
wllh FNUA *nd FHLMC lending pro- Minority/Female/Handicapped/Vet
grams.
STOCK PERSONNEL
PROORAM AIDES - Teaching everyday avtng skin* to 0>v*ioprn*ntaVy Ful time. Benefit*. Apply within:
Uvonl*. 464-2100
Scott
Shupblne
43606 W. 0»k Or,
disabled adults In .their own apartSouthfleld. 352-1300
ment*. $5.50/hr.
4 7 6 W 0 NovL
MONTESSORI TEACHERS AIDE ,
part lime. West Lakes, Wist Bloomfleld ar»*. Experienced wllh cWlcVen
needed.
477-3821

PLYMOUTH SALVATION ARMY
Neods bedringers.Good pay, flexible f*a. Appry In person to: 9451 3.
Main or for more solo cal 453-5464

Senior Processors

SNOWPLOWERS

Sports/
ScorePhone
Announcer

SNELLING
TEMPORARIES

OFFICE MANAGER

PROG RAM CMRECTOR
RN MSW with substance abuse exerlenoe to direct 50-75 bed, residential treatment facility m Cenion
Township. 8alary compeuUve. Send
resume to: M. Worf/BrerMgm. 16130
Northland Or. Southfleld, Mi. 46075

STOCK PERSONS

Immediate opentigs. Fu8 Kme/part
time. Flexible schedules. Apply today aL Randaso* Fruit Market.
6701 Newburgh. (Wanren. WeSOand)

SUBCONTRACTOR
Needed lor anow removal. Your
PROORAM OIRECTORS
truck and plow. Hourly wage.
or Caregivera needed lor Latchkey
525-0I5O
program In Detroit. Must hav* work
experience or educe Don. Please
SUPPLY CLERK
contact Ms Ann
'
270-0635 Hon smoking company seeks MaJIroom/Suppfy Oerk. Applicant must
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
* energetic, responsible and mainAssistant Manager lor kixury apart- ttain
good driving rAcord. Firl lime
ment community in NovL Prio expe- with «flexible
Including some
rience desired. Apply at River Oaki evening* andhour*
Saturday*. Send re-.
West, on Nov! Rd„ S. of 10 MUe. tune to: Supply
Oerk.
346-0967 or Fax resume 348-0271. 300. Southfleld. ML, 46037.P.O. Box
An Equal Opportunity Employer

Q.C-rtNSPECTOR

SURVEY WORKER: FJexable part
time hrs. collecting relal prices and
housing Information, In the Detroit
area. Majority of work during normal
business hrs. Pa* approximately
$8.16 per hr. + Travel Expense* 4
Benefits. Must have mtnirhum of 2
yrs, coOege or related survey experience Send resume to the Bureau of
Labor Statistic*: 230 S. Dearborn
REAL ESTATE - Junior level Project St. 9th floor. Chicago ILL. 60604.
Coordlnalor lor prominent real es- Attn. 5BPA. An Equal OpporturVty
tate developer In the Birmingham
Employer
e/ea. Education In architecture, crvl
engineering or construction management requtred. Experience wtth
TECHNICIANS
residential real eslale developer
helpful. Position wT8 Include assist- •. 2-3 years experience
ing \t\ planning, coordmatlon'
wfth • Servo- Hydrmfic
consuflanti and obtaining1 govern- • Fabricating 4 Set-up
ment agency approvals for%ingie < Ins IrumenU lion
lamBysubdMs'ons and muttl-lamlry
developments. Send resume with
Cal or Fax Resumes
salary requirement» to. P.O. Box
196, Birmingham, Ml. 46012-0196.
Manufacturing stamping & assembly
background needed lor on floor msjpecilon position. Experienced m al
Q.C. disciplines'4 SPC required.
Send resume to: Box 498. Observer
4 Eccentric Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcraft Rd , Uvonl*, Michigan
48150

RECEPTIONIST
Part time receptionist needed lor
hair salon. Royal Oak-Birmingham
area. Cal
549-5900
RECEPTIONIST/MAtR SALON
Part time Must bo oood with people Wil train. Royal Oak.
545-1760
RECEPTIONIST WANTEO lor rufl
time posrtort In a Veterinary Cfinic
Salary commensurate with experience. Send resume or obtain application at 24070 W. 9 Mile. Southfold. Ml 46034. Alln. Leslie . ". . '
RESIDENT MANAGER needed lor
Suburban apartment comiJexss.
Housing 4 utility a-lowanca Included.
Must be avansb'e to live on site.
CaS Ms Oassorl.
569-8660

We hare an Immediet* opening for
an experienced auto dealership offlee manager. This Is a rdgfifr vtssWa RETAIL
povtion and requires a m'nlmum ol
fl you are enthusiastic, have a 3 >TI. etperierxe a.->d strong manstrong ambition to lucceed 4 enjoy agement sVFds.
working with people. Ihen you hive
what rl takes lo roach m*d<J>* man- W* also a/» accepting applications
•gement by February. Our nai^onal for office manager positions tor Ihs
corporation Is f»**nding to the Chrysler. Infmltl and M.tsuNsN auto We hsve openings m the Westiand/
Pontiec a/ea aro 8 pos'tioni must desiersh'ps that » « oc«n in ih* Lhonia and Befevliie area locations
b*Medlmmedial».y.
aprlng ol 1992 at the Nov! Auto Ma3. lor eogress.se persons »mh f«is*
msnage<T«nl e>perieoce pre'erabfy
Forward rosumes let tf^so posl- In momerj apps/el. Al part ol our
BENEFITS INCLUDE:
dynamic company, you'l be respontJorstO. Mr. TimLeroy
sb'* for ss'es promotions, lash'on
0 8Cook Bu'ck/Maida/N.isan
<$2000/nilh.toit*/t
morchandisir^ and ttafT aupervlP.O.
Box
2010.
FarnMr-gton
H;3s
Ml
(Si'aryaComiTiiss'on)
443JJ
ik>n Some co<"<ge heipM. This «\• MonlWy rjo^^a a^owance
Citing opportunity cKeri • compel!• Monthly CarXnowtve
OFFICE, pscKac;ng bsg<cts 4 driv- l \ e is'tr/. comc-'ete comps-iy ben• Family Major MedKal
er*, pari tvrv* lor Christmas fx-'Pi * M | and «<ce."ent advancement
• PakJVacition
apply m poison afi«r 11 a.-r> lo poteniiii. Please lervd resume with
dehos Oe'icacies. 25420 5 M to. Wary expectitont'lo.- Marianne
Alt this end mora lor those who Redtord
Slorcs, Tef-T»eh-» Man. Southed,
quai-fy. Serious <a''s only. No e»
Ml. 46034 or c«H for confidential nOILCHANOEAUENOANT
ilcnce necesiary. W* w« lr*m
lw\^w.
358-39)3.
3IO«7«.»it.200.
Fut time Experience f^'pfui
lube E«pros», 270O9 Wast 8 k'.'e
Rogvd^-tg Cash'srs and Sa'es poslRtd'ord. 255-717!
iior.s »e hsv* i«veral oponinas at
MANA0ERS
OL
CHANG
E
TECHN'CtAM
MAR'ANNE. TWELVE OAKS MALL,
lad'e* cJothing Ooody(i, bonefts
1610CI110AI
/
858 7800 ru» time. Automothe dperience lor help lor some mornings, afternecessary. An •nce-'ent oc-portunt^ noons, «v*<-.ings and ureeVends
MANAOER/IRAVrtE- Sport! Ori- lor trx rlghl person to work In t r « * Some Cash'ry or sa'es «>perlefxe
er,t*d IndSVftal with 2 yr* retail or ilata-ol the »rt oa lao'dy In Farm- heipM Should erijoy fash'on and
rnanigirfat exparlmc*. I15-' lngton Nil's Must be Mat 4 r«i»b>«. be'•«•>« In customer servic*, II qui.1120.000 per year, OFpOrturWty lor Howry /at* f comm'sjicn *v»!f- f'ed. p'cas* »ppfy in person al tNi
idrancemer.t.
»bl* C»1 for interview
«37 03*1 store lor intorv'ew. kton. . Frl. 10-7
PLAY IT AGAIN SPORTS
PM
PART6 ClERK • Fu« tlrr^ for K»vy
KfcoOHAnoon
equ'c-T^nl d«alor. Eipe<Wx* pieMARIANNE
Alter Ilam«-8I-2I38
leri«d. OoOd cuslomer s»rv<C*
JEAN NiCOLE PLUS
bacsground & mechanical r-pt tuja
MARKETING TRAINEE
RETAILCtEnK - Entry nk>-*l. fu* end
l o o ' ofVe ol national organization • nx'Sl Sendreiumtslo
r^-eds • l»w good peopi* wi.ing lo Box «497, Observer 4 Erxer.i.ic pait nr.ie pos-tK>ni avi «bi* in GarHl*ipip*f»,
38251
Schoo'<t»ft
den C'ty and Canton aj; Adranced
woik hard I/HJ be li*lr>»d Earn
Med'<&) Supp-y. Apcrfy »"! person at
ohfia yOu t « l " i Gu*rant«Ad Rd . Ihor^a, Mk;ht;i.i 48150
An £<}u»l OpporturJty En-(v'o)Of
the r.-.a'n office 7411 M»r1»t St.
875 000 frit ytit Incom*
C«.-iton.o/ce*
451-1202
C*Jl»«*Dum;a»l
358-3748
PART TlVE pos.iion> are op<vx)r>d
lo
work
wllh
a.Tvryical
la/gost
InRETAIL
COUNUR
PERSON
lor
MASTER MEClUkNC • leadwsNp
qva'-.t'-e* pre'erred. Submit res'jme ventory coofary. Must be avilsb'* Bv.v>mr*'d store Outi«» Inc^A)*
to IVck Flshaw Auto S»r><c* Center. to work dijs and/or •venJ-igj 4 phonos. Invoices, dliry Cash. Ptoise
540-2440
JJ073 Michigan Av* W i ) ^ . See weekends. 10 key eiperlenc* he-'p- can Frl. 1pm 5pm only.
Ca4 489-.656)
R.<k or Jvn.
595 AUTO lul Start 16/hr.
RETAIL SAlESrERSQN
f ULL TiUE/PART TiVTE
MEAT COUNTER PERSON OR PART TIME Teacher'i Assiitant
MEAT CUTTER Mult be *>pori- noeded Irr^ned «1efy. Farmlngton KITCHEN 01AM0R, ORCHARD
MJi|
rxtfiery
»<^<>ol.'CaB
afler
MAIL
l > M i ( t 8 ORCHARD LAKE
enced Fir« or part time. Farmlngton
. • 476 3111 *>PiY MON . FRI, ! 0 4 PM
Hltla
628 455« 10am
WENEE0

MANAGERS NOW

MANAGERS

P/*vlou* supervisory experience In
retail Benefits Bonus S day-50
hourworkweik
Empioyment Center Inc. 669-1638
SALES CLERKS 4 STOCK PEOPLE
needed lor busy modern drug »tor*.
Your faxltfllty Ir, hour* I* • pfu*.
Benefit program. Apply In person:
Checker Say Mor. 8641 Telegraph
• I Joy. •

torn* newspaper experflSlo* lor
twioa/weekiy newspaper,.
SERYlCE/WArVVwrYCLERX
CeJ ErfP1al»t6d; .* . •••- 664-4000 Wanted M time for construction
equipment dealer. Customer' serPLANT MANAQ E« tor 25 man ma- vice, computer. 4 clerical «xpert-'
chin* shop. Must hav* strong (ech- enc* preferred. Send resume to:
rJcW knowledge ol boring mat*, BOX f 192/ Observer ,4 E<xentric
manual lathes, CNC lathe* 4 m«ls Ntwspaperi, 36251 Schoolcraft
Send resume lo: 3522? Pleasant Rd, llrtnia, Michigan 48 J\50
Valley C C Farmlngton 710», 1 *
4*331
SHEET METAL INSTALLERS
For heating 4 cooOng In new oorv
PLUMBER • apprentice. Mull hav* itructSort 4 year* mWmom experiexperience In new & repair plumb- ence raquVad. Top pay with beneing. Dependable, honest, good driv- frta.Cal 10am lo 12pm
261-3375
ing record. Can ,
453-4622

•MEDICAL BILLER

NO LAYOFFS...

ASS'T MANAGERS

,;•'

MECHANIC .GOLF CARS
Fu8 time position aY»)l»bt* with *
major maniufactur*r of. goll car*.
Musi h*v» oyn tool* and-good driving record. Smal engine experience
pr Verted. Appry: Club C*r, 33025
Induslrltl Road, Lrvonll, Mi., 48180.
C»M- •<: •
,. . :425-7001

ASSISTANT
MANAGERS
CASHIER/SALES

500 HolpWantfrd

RETAIL 8TOR5

SALES HELP needed for gift *hot>.
Ful or part Dm* hour* avaaabte. Experienc* with horn* aotessories svid
coOeeuBe* helpful, but wfl tram.
FlexW*
hours. Apply In person at
' '
ORGANIC CHEMISTRY TUTORER The OMnj Tree, Tei-Twehr* Ma).
.
WANTED '
--.--. 837-0004 356-6I6S.

MAINTENANCE/REPAifl
You wta be a one person crew. Must
h*ve it/ong experience on lorklrft/
NEVER A FEE
hydrauTlc. Electrical experience »
MORTGAGE Processor or Closer
plus. Tola) responsibBlty of mainte- Experience pre'erred but win train
nance on facility and equipment. FHA. VA 4 conventional loani
Send resume with wage requireSouthfleld area.
:
ment* and pasl experience to:
. Can Mrs. Cole.
Attention: Cont/oTlor. • P.O. Box
358-5550
721069, Borkley. Ml 48072
. MORTGAOE PROCESSOR
MAINTENANCE SUPERIOR
EXPEftlENCEO
Continental Biking Co. the nation's For growing lender In Plymouth
largest baker Is looking for appli- area. Excellent salary, bonus 4 bencants for the position ol Mainte- efits Send resumes lo: Box «448,
nance Supervisor at It'* Detroit bak- Observer 4 Eocenl/lc Newspaper!,
ery. Applicants must have previous 36251 Schoolcraft Rd, Lrvonla.
supervisory experience In a manu- Michigan 48150
facturing environment Have excellent . Interpersonal skills & be
knowledgeable ol an plant mainte- MOTEL-OESK CLERK POSITION m
nance. Willingness lo work ail a-Mfls Southfleld. M or part time. J6 an
Is a musl. Interested parties send hour.
356-6647
resume in conddeno* to:
MOTELMANAGER
Sosthenes Behn, Personnel. Manager, Continental Baking C o ; 1100 Ex,cef>enl working conditions. 38
units. North Woodward'area. BeneOakman Brvd., Oet/oit. Ml 48238
fits- hospitaltuooa Die Insurance,
Equal Opportunity Employer
manager's apartment. Send resume
Minor^y/Femaie/HandlcappedA'el lo: Box 510
Observer
4 Eccentric New-spapors.
MAKE UP ARTIST. Massage Therapist & Manicurist. Experienced (or 36251 Schoolcraft Rd. Lrvonla,
exclusive Spa m Farmlngton Hdls. Michigan 48150
Apply In person or ca.1 al:
NAIL TECHNICIAN - Rent Boolh,
Tamara's Institute De Beauty,
Week. One day. or 7 days, you
32520 Norlhneslam Highway. $25
Farmlngton H 5s.
855-0474 decide. Cory professional sakyi in
Oak park Office Tower. Responsible
Technicians only.
967-0660
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE
no •xperionce necessary, corporaNIGHT AUDITOR
tion expanding, needs to open Musi have experience. Friday 4 Satbranch offices In area.
urday nights, midnight until 8am.
Rochester H.*s
373-8030 Appry al Botslord Inn, 28000 Orand
MANAGEMENT TRAINEES 10 River, Farmlngton Hills.
$20.00 Yr. Long established major
company. WW start as accounl executfve. Cotiege plus sates experi- In the real estate business The only
ence a ptus. Great benefits. Fast ad- requirement« lor calling me are: willvancement
Employmenl Center Inc. 5*9-1536 ing to work hard, be trained a (k*
peopi*. Flexible hours, earn while
MANAOER lor W. Btoomneld lug- you (earn. Cafl Carl or Fech at: Cen45t-94t5
gage store. Retail experience re- tury 21 Taylor 4 Assoc
quired. Send resume lo: Manager,
O/D-l/O
GRIND
HANDS
5 « 5 W. Maple Rd, SuA. W. urtih a minimum of 2 years experiBtoomfleW. Ml 48322.
ence til* offer encetlenl benef.ls.
MANAGER NEEDEO lo run trans- Please apply at Ventura Industries.
portation service lor IndrvWuals with 46301 Pert S i , Plymouth. 459-3900
special needs. Salary 118.540. Full OFFICE HELP • Ciorlcal. general offbenefils Include* carrying beeper. ice phones, M tim*. Experience
Lrvonla area.CaX,Nancy, «73-9777 helpful out w-W train. NW Oet/oit.
491-0550

..-' MANAGERS

500 H«lpWant»d

LlVERNOlS

286« SouthfWd. Ste. 241
lalhrupvraage, Ml 48076

TELEMARKETERS

Now you can be * bomemak er and a
money maker loot How? By caJHng
prospective customer! tor American
Froran Foods. We're the nation'*
largest, most successful, shop-athome lood service company and w*
can offer you:
• Convenient partume shifts, 9-1
or 5-9.
• Up to 17/hr. PLUS commission
• Bonuses
• Vacation 4 lick pay
C i l todly lor an interview:

313-559-5160
An Equll Opportunity Employer

AMERICAN
FROZEN
FOODS
AN e.T.r.'fcyte owned company
TELEPHONE INTERVIEWING
Oyna.-ftic M»r»etr%g Research Firm
Is seetl-vg motsited. part time !*•«•
pSc<>« WeovVweri lor • * *Nfti
(DAYS. EVENN09 4 WEEKENOS)
Ous'fKaKw* are E«ce"enl Phon*
Ski's. ComcV*r and/or Typing
Skf's Ht-tt k< home.-rake<». studvis. reiireel. thot-» reentering
If* j^b mukft 4 those des'ring *<ti» money lor th* ho^dt)* NO
SALES lNVOLVf.0. Cal S*ndy
tOar, «p.-n
62,7 4051
TlTlE COMPANY/REAL ESTA1E
Looking lor qu»ifi«d perion lor Ih*
ccoslnxlion Opa/tmenL Knowledge ol Iworn ititement* 4 wafveri
neoetsary. Experience wfth construction cc^nwrv)**. d*v**oper» or
•uppVers heipM M»l ret*** to Box
4 54. Observer' 4 Eccentric Newspaper!. 36J51 S<hoolcr*ft fid . Lfvonia. Michigan 44150
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

502rWpW»nl#d
DMt«l-M«dtc«l

502 H«lp Witil«d

MEWCAl R£C£PTlONlS,T
MEDICAL ASSISTANT for busy InEXPERIENCED
dustrial tunic In Novl. Prior expert- Busy cardiology offle* f* kook.ine) for
DENTAL PERSONNEL
an
experienced
front Oeek recepAssistants, RDH », Office 4
enc* preferred however wtl t/alrt. *auorvil with insurance knowtedg* t
Financial Managers » Top Pay
gibt* candldat*. P»**a* cal '
compuler
experience
Send r**um«
• Exdling OpportunrUea • Temporary Jam-Spm,
347-8050
to: Human Resources, 610 MfkJn
a Lorvo-T*rm A**lanrr»ent*.
8s/**1. Roche*t*r Ml, 46307
PEAK PERFORMERS. WC.
IrrvrvacVat* opening* lor telemarMEDtCAL ASSISTANT
or cal:
651-9200
keter* In Ih* BouWIeid and Farm- Professional Dental 6t*mng Service
Ful
tlm*,
experienced
onh/.
(113)477-6777
EOE.
lngton areas. Al thai'* needed 1*
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST;
Ca
422-4770 i
retail or telemarketing experience.
busy famty practice, require* previ•
DENTAL ASSISTANT
W* (rant thei best a ar* wtUng lo MEDICAL ASSISTANT • malur* ous experience which V**jde«. 5
pay lor It. We oft*r • chair sWe posi- person tor ful tlm* temporary posi- year* of Medical being Musi be
uon thai is moth-atlng a rewarding tion. Knowledge of Van* Punctur* •bM lo work /lexio** hour*. Salary
with an «xcefJent salary/benefit and X-fiay • must. Shlrtsy. 640-9666 comm*n*ur*t* with *xpe/i*nc*.
package, c a l loday 1lor a bright*r
Resumes to. Box 450. Observer 4
futur*. W. BtoomHetd.
641-1440 MEOtCAL ASSISTANT/Traadmlll Eccentric Newspapers. 36251
Tech needed lot C*rdlologi*< locat- Schoolcraft Rd, Livoni*, Michigan
DENTAL ASSISTANT-Fuji fJm*. *x- ed In Farmington HHJ*. Approxl- 48150
' ,'
perience *r*f*rreC. SperJaity office matWy 00 hour*. Experienced only,
An Equal Opportunity Crrvplyyer.
(54-0692
in 80uthf«d. »7 per hour rnWrnum. Pleesecal ".
CUShlrWy
352-4551
NURSE, isH/LPM
.-•-.
TELEPHONE RESEARCH
MEDICAL ASSISTANTS • 14 yr*.
6 pleasant voice*. Start Immediate_ „ . I > L ASSISTANT
ajperlenc*.' X-Rsy btckground
ly. Westiand offic* No teding. WJfl futf time, experienced, no Saturday guarantee* higher pay. Work when
uala For aepoinlment
cal;
or evening. Fring* benefit I for qual- you want to or ful time avalaWe.
JenrWeral 7 ^ .
427-9435 ftecf Individual, tjon't mis* thl* ,
$12.40 lo $1420 per month. C*l for
'
You too could be pari mor* Information and location..UetTHRIFT STdRE. OPENJNO SOON h
— esshr* team^Cel Morv loda,T*mpro Medley..
4*3-5590
SCOTT PAPER CO.' I* •'•Redlord TownaNp. Now hiring lor
r*-Fd.9^0-4prn.425-692Q
wk^ry, re¢ogr»a•<, Fortune ,.
Manager*. Assistant Managers.
,
MEOtCAJL ASSISTANT '
_ 100 manuleclurer ol . .'
Clerks. Fu*. lime 4 part time, day A DENTAL ASSISTANT, Ar* you tookr For. physician offlo* spedaftdng In
•vening. 'shift* rraSaWo. Benefits Ing for • change? tocaied at 1J MM Sports M*dlcln«/R*h*brut*l!orK •-' i dllpoi*bl« health . car*
'*
CaJI1>61-Cf930 4 Telegraph. Wa are, seeking a COA need* experienced MA wtth'PT -• product* wtth » vital open-' \or ROAfor I N * 3-4 day • week pots- sxjfls. famUartty wfth UVasound. ' ing In th* oeniral Michioan :
' TOOL 4 DIE MAKER
• ar»*'ot an experience LPN/
tloa 9 you ar* searching lor a real Muscle St*m. Message; PFT, 4
Part time, long tarm contract posi- rjpportunity to grow 4 futfl* your po- EKO Qreat wage* 4 percs. . . ' .
RHwtth * 6 S Degree. Any. ;
tales *xperieoc* helpfut
tion for «xft*rtenoed (ourneymafL tential, c d Christie!
645-9631 Conuct P»1fy Reibfui
«32-tl70 '
Irwhedl*!* opening.
'
Harper Associates, 29670 MiddleManpower Technical.
362-4627
'
'
.
W«wtlprwldeanm-<J*pth
bett, FermlnglohHais, M148J34'
training prog%) I n . our. •
TOUR/TRAVEL SALES . -. Dynamic person with excellent peoproducl: systems end *n
Join an eicttmg upbekt Industry. ple skHs. approximately 32.fY*-Jr>- MEDICAL BlLLEA NEEDEO'M time
. educational -progr%T> »or: -.
Can-Am Travel Inc. (eel 1*691 seek* ckxHng i eye* per week, some Ssl- Mon. thru FrL Experienced onh;.
-.'
th* long tarm ear* industryl'.
Cardiology
coding
•
ptu*.
'
•
:
rnatur*; responsible per.*on* for res- urdiy*. Good pay. benefrt* 4 work553-0692 . ; rHarvd*-on"ins^rYlc1ng kr^J '
ervations/sales, • Excellent r enu- ing environment. • Garden ' City/ Pieasecal
- overnfgM travel wtl o* *>
meration include*: salary, commi*- Dearborn area:
vofvefj wtth al. expense*
MEDICAL eilUrvReceptlcoisr
424-5200
slon plus benefit*. Ful training pro.p«id.
-/Ful time ror*OB-Gyn practice m Birvided, ideal for student, teml DENTAL HYGIEN13T poiftlon «vaS- mingham. Current experience m*nretiree, or homemaktr aeekkng • •bk* In -progressrve Bloomheid Km* detory. Cal Otana, 9am-5pm, Mon.
• W* offer * ownpetilry* '
change of p*o*. Apply ln>er»on: - offtoe. Monday*or Tuesdays, * *;.
thru FrL
645-064U
starting salary and a com3000 town Center. 5 1 * 125
Noon-6pm. Cal
645-9797
plete beneCu package to'
Southfleld. MkMgan
Include medic*!, dental, ki*
MEDICAL BILLER
DErVTAL HYGIENiST
Insurance, pension and
Ful time.. Modern equipped Blr
TOW TRUCK DRIVER
Transcripllonl8»
comp«ny »»vtng» pl*n
Ful t^r*»rfr«ri*<fi«1» opening. 1$ mlngham office Salary, benefit*, Opening in crthopedic doctor* ofl'
(401K). Please cal lor mor*
bonuses,
642-6430
P M twrau*. maurance: 8hel Auto
io* ki Southfleld. Experienced only.
Information:-.
Care, Farmlnglon HUH.
J53-262*
Excedem benefils. Cal Mon. thru
~ DENTAL HYGIENIST
Frl, 9am-4pm.
569-0364
TRANSPORTATION COMPANY. Busy W. BtoomWd dental ofTVce
Metro Airport, Passenger Service looking- for an axperienoed Hvgierv MEDICAL B1LLERS wllh physician
now accepting *pp6c*bon* for Driv- (st to Jc4n our excepUonal Hail. 3/4 or hospital b«ing and/or follow up
661-4000 experience. Preference wtl be given
er* with Chauffeur and COL License d«y»per»reek.
Cal (or ^formation Moo. thru Frl.,
lo candidate* who h«v* 1-2 yr*. ex.
DENTAL
HYGIENiST
WANTEO
9am-3pm . '
941-3256
Ful time for Monday 4 Friday no perience. Starting w*g«* vary horn
Sat art the YpsaanU/Ann Arbor area. $1350 lo $1550 per month Beth,
TRAVEL AGENT
Tempro Medical,
• 443-5590
Downtown Oet/oit travel acjency ha* Ore*! hours, great benefrls. Ask lor
. .484-1100
employment ocportunrtie* lor tal- "' "
MEDICAL BILLER
ented Irtfvtduai wltfi axceOent orFut time, Mon. thru FrL Excellent
DENTAL OFITCe- FARMlWOTOH
ganizational & communication skits
ful (emir beneftu. Must hav* data AJUnll ol Scott Paptjtj^.
Empty Hester? Kid* In echoot?
Equal Opportunity Empsoy«rM/F
Applicants should have 2 year* or
entry experience FamlUar «tth BC/
Part-time,
mornings.
Business
area.
mor* experience,' previous -PAAS Must type.
474-6434 B3. Medicare, MedlcaJd 4 ICO-9 Nursing
experience • plus, CompeutiVe salcoding. Appfy Mon. - frL 10-4pnv
ary package mckrdlng benefits. DENTAL OFFICE heeds frorvt desk
Universal Standard Medical Labs
Qualified applicants forward resume collection expert, part tlm*, 3-4
21705 Evergreen, Southfleld. Ml.
4 salary requirements to:
day* per week. Experience essent9
NURSING ASSISTANTS
Travel Agent
tial. Please cal Und* at 422-5566 MEDICAL BILLER
Needed for prestigious mental
P.O.Box779
DENTAL OFFICE Business As*lsl*nt health lacSty. Require* minimum 1 Four Chaplains Convalescent CenDetron.MI4823l
wtth experience. Excellent commu- yr. bnmg 4 supervisory experience, ter has positions available for State
TRAVEL AGENT - Ful tlm*. Prefer' nication skirls, knowledge of recaXs Beautlfut offle* & great benefit Certified Nursing Assistants. Fu*
Appollo t/ainexl Mult hav* over 1 and k-isurance bUBng.
423-9494 package. Cal or aend resume to: and part-Urn* positions avtBaM* on
year experience. Excellent benefrls.
P«ttyAeit)rtt.
932-1170 a l shifts. Wa offer an excellent salCal Sandy .
476^1311 DENTAL OFFICE MANAGER/
Harper Associates, 29870 Middie- ary. Insurance; benefits and * pie**RecepOonist - Experienced. Ful bert, Farmlngton HBs. Ml 46334
*nt working environmenL For IrrtmeTRAVEL A0ENT3 NEEDEO
time ExceCent opportunity.
tflat* consideration, pleas* appfy in
Experienced with following. W
855^5452
MEOtCAL SILLER
person or cal, th* In-Service DeBtoomlMd eve*. Ful or part time.
Experienced Senior Bffler needed partment at
Great »al»ry wtth benefit*.
DENTAL OFFICE MANAGER
lor N Otkland County OphthatTiolCalLoniit
652-6910 Garden Clty/Westiand. Superior op- ogy CXnic/Surgscai Center. Heavy
portunrty lo direct 3-person corrvpu- background in Medicar* and Blue
TRUCK MECHANIC
ferbed- front desk In * 2-doetor ofl.
3-5 years experience. Must hav* ice. Mature, experienced indrYSdual Shield, Including claim statu* pro- CONVALESCENT CENTER
28349 Joy Rd.
own loots Afternoon shift. Please •fth excellent commurJceUoo ikias cea*-. Knowledge of other toes of
business and compuler baling *
Westiand. Ml 4818$
appfyal:
desired.
425-9130 pais. "
(313)281*500
2240 Avon Induslriaf Drive
An Equal Opportunity Employer .
DENTAL PERSON: With knowledge Competitrv* Mlary/axoeSent beneRochester His. Ml 46309.
Send resume In confidence to
. An Equal Opportunity Employer . of practise manegemenL Part-time fits.
lor lelemark*tk>g for a consuftlng PMC/CMC. 31077 Schoolcr*fi;
AJVmetrv* Action Employer
firm. Must hav* lood wle*' *b0tty Lfvoni*,MI48150
An Equal Opportunity Employer
and telephone' technique. Please
eel. 355-3319, K*y Consultant*. .
MEOtCAL
RECCPlONlST lor busy
Hospice ol Monro*
TV. VCR. CAMERA TECHNICIAN.
office, lull Um* with- ben*flt».
OENTAL RECEPTIONIST
experienced only.
Resume*
only:
Troy Internal MediC a l , * * * lor Ann
278-4900 Experienced, fut-Ume poartion. excellent pay. benefils 6 bonuses. cine 2221 LiYernot*, Troy Ml 48063
VALET PARK1NO ATTENDANTS
Southfleld. Evenings. - 768-9166 Art: Mr*. Gott* ^
Experienced preferred, wa train.
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Contact Mr. Hlrseh, after !2 weekDENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Amlcar* Hospice Service*. Inc..' is
days;
354-5910 Mature person needed for • very Experience preferred. Dermatology, seeking MMime. part-time and conbusy
office, congerial etmoepher*.
busy dental office In Novl, M time.
554-0661 tingent Staff RNs who desire an op. VETERINARY HOSPITAL
Cal 4 leave message
348-1964 13 Mile 8 Southfleld.
portunrty to iTJkt a reel drflerenc*
Ful time openings for experienced
t i th* Ives ol their patients and lamanimal technictar\. Licensed craDENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Be*.
MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST
lerred. Hour*; 8a/r>-5pm. 476-0570 Part tim* • Lrvonla. Knowledge of
dental Insurance * must) Experi- experienced, ful or part Um*. Royal
542-0100 You wtl be responsible for cas* .
VICE PRESIDENT
enced onry. WW lead to. M time. Oak area. Phone Ruth
management of pat per, t cara wtth
PAYMENT SYSTEMS
Oeys. 442-9500. Evei.
768-7970
• MEOtCAL RECEPTIONIST
the concept of Interrjitxiptinary team
ITEMPAOCeSSlTfG
Southfleld baaed Financial Services DENTAL TECHNICIAN - C48 model Needed lor busy OBGYN offle* m approach. Current Icensur* and
organizasUon serving credit union* 4 die maker. Experienced or wll Birmingham. Ful-Ome.. experience one or more year* ol hematology/
647-5660 oncology experience Is required.
has an trnmedUt* need for an lrvjM- train person who ha* some dental preferred. PK**e cat.
daul lo assume reaponalWSty lor it*' experience). •
wfth hotpic* experience preferred.
MEOtCAL SECRETARY/BIU.ER
ptyment system aervto** operation Ai»o. CAB WAXER/FlNlSHEft expePart
Urn*
tor
computertted
dermawhich Invorve* developing sVetgeg- rienced. CaB after 5pm.
626-6330
tology practice. Experienced. Troy/
Ic plan* and poade* relating to th*
BtTTttngrvem area.
deOvery ol electronic ancf paper
DENTAL TECHNICIAN
C*»,
Mon-Tnur*
540-5454
based payment system*. .
Experienced ki any phase) of crown
t bridge work for laboratory In M A sviih X-t»y experience for part Amlcara Hospice Service* is seek476-97M time work In general practice office ing a motivated and qualified k-*Th* position requires • Bachelor de- SouthfWd. Phone.
ee in Business Adminaitrstlon and
In Highland.
887^1*64 rldual lor (he position ol Social
Worker.
7 yea/a *emor l*v*l management
N
experience In •payment system*
...
.RN
BSN
comparable
or
long
term
operating environment Including exYou soil bo responsible lor assessperienc tin Item processing. Wa oi- care experience preferred. Excellent
ing
end
documenting
patient*/lamisalary,
good
benefits,
ful
tlm*
posiler • competitive salary based on
ly need* and partldpatjng m tnterqualifications and experience and tion, call D.O.N.. Catherine
354-3222 Growing home car* agency I* seek- disciplinary froup conferences.
axoeDeht benefils package. Send McKeone;
Master'a degree m MedcaJ Sodal
resume wtth salary requirements to:
DtRECTOROF
ing qualified *xp*rieno»d personnel Work and *t least two year* experiHuman Resources And Benefits
PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
lor private duty case* throughout ence In Hospice setting required.
P.O. Box 33430
Degreed, experienced lor Medicar* Oakland County. Choice of Day* a
. Oet/ott Ml 48232-5*30
.certified home car* agency In Brigh- Hours. Cal between 10am - 4pm Amlc*r* offer* • competitrv* salary
ton. Career opportunity lor some- Monday thru Friday.
and an outstanding benefit* package to match hour sktfia. To apply,
WAREHOUSE WORKERS one wtth excenenl exiministratrve,
cflnJcai 4 communicative aburtlespie*** send your resume lo:
ExceCent pay 4 benefits.
AMrCARE HOSPICE SERYTCES,
ALL SHIFTS AVAILABLE
Family
HUTS*
Car*
229-5663
INC. Judl Marsha. 2O10 Hogback
15 per hour *nd up. Long/short
Rd., Si*. 1. Ann Artor. Ml. 48105 '
lerm assignments. Some temporary
to permanent positions
l
DISPENSING OPTICIAN
Achieving Workforce Dtwiity
part a ful tlm* for nursing home
through AftVmai/v* Actton/
ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166 practice.
375-2689
Equal Opportunity Employer
Wa Have Work AvaAabto...
24HOUREEGTECM
« you would Be* to begin • career
• Machin* Operators • Pack er*
Experienced, tul or part time.
• Assembly
F^onoRuthorDr. Bash* 542-0100 ki nursing we have a'wondertul opportunity for you to gather valuable
EXPERIENCED MECHCAL
experience Vi health care and
• New Hudson
Penny Murphy
ASSISTANT: With bffiing knowl- human service*.
Waned lake
2555 Crook* Rd
edge,for
Internist'!
office,
to
ksSsI
A* • Nurse Aid* In our long-term
Rochester
Troy. Ml. 46054
Doctor 4 Receptionist. HMO knowl- car* lacflty you wtl receive SUte• Clarkston
Achieving Workforce Diversity
edge
a
piusl
Immediate
fuO-tlme
•pproved
training
wMch
wtl
qualify
FowlervSle
with benef.ls. Cal.
565-7362 you to perform a* a vital part of our tlYough Equal OpporturVty/
Afflrmatrv* Action Employer
nursing leam.
Reliable transportation required
HOME HEALTH AlOES
Ptymouth Court rewardi til emCWy apply 11 you have a sincere
EXPERIENCED
ployees wtth above average benefits PART TIME RECEPTIONIST needed
. Desire lo work hard
lor buiy lamffy pr*ctlce cfinic In Mil• Digtbie for benefits
and compensation. Please appfy at
ford. Includes evenings S Satur• Cornpatrthr* p«y
PLYMOLTTH COURT
Starting Pay $4 75 - $5 50/hOur
days,
experience preferred.'
• Mileage reimbursement
105HAGGERTYRO.
With a raise at 90 days
CoMact CoOeen.
655-3600
For home care agency serving westPLYMOUTH. ML 48170
Shift premium 4 opportunity
em W*yne county tuburbs JMust
For edvirvcement
hav* experlervoa working wtthth* »,
cMsaWed or eloerly. Demonst/eled
Appficatons by appointment only
renabftty. sense ol commftment 4
pleasec6Jl{313)967.1950 -.
own transportation * MUSTI To apEOE
NO FEE ply fral ManTyn,
.961-8829
UWEO HOME CARE

(Earn Extra Money
For The Holidays!

ENTECH

SERVICES, INC.
737-1744'

;,Saies Intern/ " \
'/Nurs^ Consultant •

DENTAL HYQENIST

(800)328-9043
Ext. 4217 or 4210,

SCOTT

HEALTHCARE

STATE CERTIFIED

FOUR CHAPLAINS

Opportunities in
Hospice Care

Staff RNs

Social Worker

r

Director of fnservlce

NURSE AIDES

NURSING
UNLIMITED
5402360
NURSE AIDES

Amicare Hospice
Services, Inc.

504 H*ip WetntMi
. Orfic^CHKrCal

502 HotpWantri .
Dtfital-iMtdictI

ACCRECHTEO HOME Care company
tt curienlfy looking lor Icensed
CALL: 557-5000
E-M.T. to work In Our patient care
FAX»: 557-6975
dept Ouai.fled IndMdual must posDO YOU ENJOY taflUng on Ih* sess a vend drivers Icense with
phone? Why not get paid lor it al the csean driving record. For more Wor*am» tlm*. W* Oder up to $6/hr. rna bonbon ted Linda
459-3115
and a pleasant atmosphere^ Ful or
part Una. For an interview please CERTIFIED NURSJ AlOES. LPNl 4
celt
478-0092 RN'» tor private duty onry.
Northwest are*. Dependable Health
TELEMARKETERS wanted. Oo leie- C*/*.lnc
277-6668
markeltng In your are*, mak* $6$16 per hour, long standing reputCHAlRSlOE ASSISTANT
able company .Cal
544-3257 Experienced, part true, flec*np>ii*»
wtth »om* front de»k krxjvvleclge^
TELEMARKETING
4 )0pm-8pm Mon. and -Hiur!. 8arrV
2pm Sat.
425-7010

CALLING ALL
HOMEMAKES

502 K«lpW*nUd
D«nt»I.M4>dk«l

*6FJ

O&E

HOME HEALTH AIDES
RN's&LPN'S

Need some exl/s cash for Ih* hobdays? Join th* leader* In horn*
heeMh care - VTSlTlNO CARE - Variety ol shifts to choose from.
CeJ Todayt
NorthvtDe
313-044-0234
Brighton
313-229-0320
AnnA/bOf
313-930-0050
HYGIENiST - experienced lor weft
estabtshed - practice. Fut 6 pert
time Nq_S*tfKd*y*, no evenlngv
csosewed. $23 per h/. Osys
354-4368 Eve*,*fter7pm 626-2681

"LAB'TECHNlClAN. good venepuncture a must. X-ray. EKG heipM. permanent part time, wffsng to leam
CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANT
other ikifls busy Birmingham InterExperienced In Insurance bttlno. nlsli office. Sharon
^-645-9130
Salary commer.mral* srTth e>perv
enc* 4 *brOty. Good working condiLIVE-IN HOME HEALTH AiOES
tions Appfy 10-12 4 2:30 to 6pm. Needed for cases in Whilemore
BOWERS CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC Lake 6 Arm Arbor.CaS Todayl
13992 Merrtman Rd , Uvoma
Northvite
3134440234
Brighton
.
313-229-0320
COLLECTION CLERK; Part-tT*. I Ann Arbor
313 930-0050
to 7pm, Mon thru Frl. Experience required In Data Entry. Al insurances IPN • Contingent, part-lime lor
buty Llvoole urger.t cara cer.1 er.
and Cofectioo Procedures
For further Information
Contact Supervisor. 591-0847
caHDetra
261-3891
OENTAL ASSISTANT wanted lor
yOurva growing dental practice 0 v IPN
den Oty are* For more ln!orme!>on
pieasecal
472-5480
Ful tme posAion aiaUsbka lor LPN
•tthca/dolocy eiperience. IntereslDENTAL ASSISTANT
eJ psrlles may <»1 «27-2160 or
Experienced
only.
Pa/t/Fu*
Time
Fleiit'1* hour* Ho neekeods Tco »ond resumes to N. Keity
M'ary.Southfietd.
559-155»
CMC H*aflh Car* Centers
OENTAL ASSISTANT
Wocxfend
Fun Um*. «*peri«<ve preferred lor
27207 L*.\«*r Rd
dental office m Sculh.Md.
. SouthfVld. M I . 4 N J 4
443-1600
AW »:ed wiih Th* Detroii Med<af
DENTAL ASSISTANT - M li^-a lor Ce>iter. *.T EqvW Crportunlty Embusy W. Dearborn office. E>cryyml
t-eneMs No evenings or we** ends.
*^perlen¢ene<eWery.
563-0690
IPN S 4 MtDlCAL ASSISTANTS
Large mutl »p«xiafy cenier Is lookDENTAL ASSISTANT
kv) Kr a lew dyna.-ik: Indlv'*.*'* to
Busy perlOdor.nl o!tV* In LfvOhl* ll (ofn our t«*.-n E>perl*<vce neceslooking lor a part time »»sisi»r.t, 3 lary. S*nd tMu-m* to. Human R»dsys » week. ChfcirslvJ* «xp«rlenc* »Ourv«-», 610 Mei.i Stre-et. Rc<hespre'rvrtd Fleertce*
5J2-73M l*r. MU8507. or c»l 651 9200
DENTAL ASSiSTANT-Part tl-rv* lor
MEDICAL ASS'STANT
Tuesdivs 4 thureda)-*, 8-5pm Needed for p>*«M.il geoeral
Great Ypii'a-.tl c-tfee, p/«*t bene- practkre in VYeiliend area Must b*
r.ti.Ca1Le*h*it
V
484-1150 • >p«r)e.xe<l In Xray. venepuncture.
EkG
724-11»
"DTNTAT^SSISTANTp»rt/M t.T* Lookk-ig
lot kite's.
1
MEOrCAL
ASSISTANT
e*nl, respontib * perion operlFul tlm* for urology office
^v«pre•err*d. W«tl»nd 575J636
McoJsylNM Friday.
DENTAL ASSISTANT
647 «272
t>p*rl*nced. Tu* I'm* Oood *en» MtD!CAl ASSISTANT Or
ol hu,-nor. P*op*e p*r*on. Oeer born RCCEPIK)N!9T • *«r»»ylenc«d for
lle»ghti location
27*6666
demitoiogy off«:e Plymouth
part-time C»* Norma
696 6763

DENTAL ASSISTANT

.
MEDICAL ASS'STANT
E^>eri*nc«d dental aseiitant tor Roches
I er Pediatrics office. ExpertPfogreilfv* Lh-pnl* office Ful or cjnoed. Part
!>me. Som* SeturJri*.
part lime Ss'ary oomrTyansvrale Ask lor Sherry.
652-2929
wHhebftty.
525-1200

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
Busy Southfield real estate office is
looking for an experienced Executive
Secretary with a professional image and
excellent . communication skills. The
successful candidate must possess a
high degree of skill, accuracy and
flexibility- Qualifications include typing
65 wpm, shorthand 100-120 wpm and
good math aptitude. Ability to work in
various departmehts needed. Five years
experience preferred. Salary to
commensurate with experience and
qualifications.
Please call 357-6187.

Executive Secretary
As A k-oding •.emcc-ba^cd t o n i p . i n y Willi .1
regional stopo, vvc li>i\c a unique o p p o i i t i n i l y
a v j i l a b l o for a n i a l u i o - m i r t d c d , c a r c c r - d r i w n
txtculivo
Spcfctary.
A highly
professional
(lenieanof and a polished office p r c s c n t e are of
(ho uliitost ini|>OrtarKc for (his f a s l p a t e d jxssiiion.
Superior otg.ini/ational, conimunic.ilion, shorthand .
and d i t l a p h o n e skills arc essenlial. Faniiliariiy w i t h
M i t i o s o f t W o r d , preferably with W i n d o w s , as well
as t o l u s 1-2-3 .1 must. You m u s l be able to w i n k a
flexible
schedule while
maintaining
strut
confidentiality al all limes.
W e will reward your efforts w i t h w excellent
compensation
and
benefits
package
in a
progressive, dynamic w o r k environment,
lor
consideration, please forward your resume lo:

Box 506
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft
Livonia, Michigan 48150
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$02 Help Wanted
• DtnUI'Mrtkal

If
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NURSE AIDE - Afternoon & midnight shift*. WiUlrain or certified.
New start wage. Mr*, airman. Nightingale West. 8345 N * * * u r g h Rd ,
: VYtsliand, near Joy Rd. No eaflsl

Thursday, November 21,1991

$02 H«lpW«nt«d
DtnUMyfedlctl

502 Help Wanted
Dental-Medical

504 rWp Wanted
0fllc«-Cf«rical

504 H«lp Wanted
OHice-Clerlcat

504 rWpWanttd
Offlct'Cltrlcat

504 Help Wanted
Oftrce-Clerlcal

S04 Help Wanted
Office-Clerical

504 Help W«nUd
Offict-Ckrttti

JUNIOR SECRETARY
O*»e<opyour secretarial experience
To»30,000
Must tvpe at leesl 45 wpm.
TN» remarkaW* Job I* a rarity.
To W 50rTir. C a l Gloria »t
_
II you'r* Iriendty. assertive, and
UNIFORCE
'
473-29J5
• i * * m pUyer, you're the person w-e
RN • TR1AQE PATIENT INQUIRY.
Four Chaplain* Convalescent CenNur*e .
need. II you have *horthand,
ter, part (A the l*rg*«1 provider* 0(
WordPerfect 6.1 and enjoy a
quality long-term care In Michigan, Ful-time telephone uiage position
challenge, ca»:
• Corporal* legal Departmeni*
la teeking professional* wtio wish to available. Prefer candidate with ER
ASSISTANT
.
. DTVERSlFlEO RECRUITERS CO.
• Temporary - long or fjhorl Term
CLERICAL '• part lime. Data entry,
put VHM nursing talents l o work. We or JCU experleoce. Interested parBirmingham Real Eslale Develop- phone*. fWng t2-5pm, $ d*y» a
All Fee* Co. P»tf
'
344-6700 «Permanent Positions
ties
may
cell
458-9402
or
send
have the loCowtng positions availment Hrm oiler* challenging oppor- w*eh. Apply In per»on: Hungry Aftornoon/mldnlgM*. Must h»ve
. Temporary le Permanent
resume* to E. Hor*t.
able. FuS. and Part-tim*. Alt Shift*;
EXPERIENCED LEOAL
Apartment rental office located In tunely lor matur* Indrvldual with Howie* Distributing. 35301 School 7,000 keystrokes. Ideal for »1udenU,
•
RN
Secretary (or. Plymouth
SouinReld Is seoking * mature, ex- character, perseverance 4 undaunt- er»fl Rd, llvonla.
Ca/emarli Inc , Is a leading provider
homomakers,
retUee*.
Exira
HofiDMC HEALTH CARE CENTERS
L«* Firm. Fun-lime.
perienced IndMdual to porlorm gen ed wtmngnesi to achieve. M u l l r»o< speclalued Infusion therapy lor • I P N . . '
d*ymon*y.
WOOOLANO
Can, 459-0062 For Interview.
erai office duties which Includes typ- taln excellent WordPefecl and die- CLERICAL: Southfield office offer*
p*u$nl* In their homes. Our com- • QPN
29320 Plymouth Rd. EXPRESS
We
offer
an
excellent
**Jary;
Insur
tapkone
*kJUs,
Sl/ong
orgaMiatiooing, tenant leases, recording rental
m/tment !o quality patient t i r e and
fuN time position requiring reKatt*
ROOM MANAGER for busy
•
Uvooli,Ml.,4»l50
.
H epUtude and atlentlon to d e t u a Individual with good typing 4 /aing
payments & paying ^voices.
TEMPORARY SERVICE FILE
pioneering technology continue* to ,artco benefits and a pleasant work
Bloom field HiB* Insurance Agency
356-5670 mult. AssUlant to CEO Willi Proper. skin*. Leasing experience .helpful
expand our business, creating a c a - mg environment. F o j . Immediate Affiliated with The Detroit' Medical C*J(
643-8590
-..fae room. Must have o * n transpor- UPTOWN:
consideration,
pleas*
apply
In
per.
ty
Manager
responalbf'Jtle*.
Orowlh
,358-0060
roer opportunity In the Uvonia are*
Pleas* forward resume to: lynch
laU6h. lor err*nd*. »6 p e r hour t
ton or c a l . 0>« wServtoe Depart- Center, an Equal O p p o r t u n i t / e m - ACCOL/NTS PAYABLE -- Farming
otentiaf with *«l*ry.»tartl(>g at Corp., P.O. Box 433, BloomWd
(or an IPN/Admissions RepresentaJ
DOWNTOWN:
964-2909
ployer.
•.
•
.
t
v
expense
to'itart.
,
332-6490
ton
u
u
s
co.
need*
full
time
Acmentatv
'.
27K. Bond resume stating avail- HB<s Ml 46303-0433'
tive, •
• ; '
r:"' ' .. .
counts payable clerk. Must be eW
able commencement dafe To: v*tFULL-TIME:
G
*
0
r
»
*
r
C
l
e
r
i
c
*
*
Data
CEOAL
SECRETARY
NEEOEO
d e n l , weO organbeo' 4 accurate. 2
»*nn*( Director. tSO Martin St., Ste. CLERK/RECEPTIONIST VFlHng. an-'
entry, phone*, Wina. Appfv Jn person For Ssulh'ield law IVrn. Good, lypr
You will prpvtoe key support Indvdyrs. experience reoulrod . pleasant
rvrer phone*, serve errand*. Busy
201. Birmingham, Ml. 46009-3343.
; ing managing Incoming patient reArt
Van
Furniture'.
29005
£
e
v
*
n
M
J
*
Ino. English and secretarial skB* /»-. ;
For Royal Oak gyrpcoiogfst's office. working atmosphere, Send lesume
Birmingham law IVm. Free pa/kk^g.
ferr*I», verifying Insurance cover- CONVALESCENTGENTER Part lime (i«y». No weekends. QYN 4. salary rqqulrenvent* to: e«mal
Rd.Uvonis.
' ••'-;.'
quired/YVojd processing a must
Sales office ieeka oneresume to. 8 7 7 - 8 . Adams.
•/2M49'Joy'fW.'.
age, generating supply Sits and
• ASSISTANT OFFICE " Send
ShorU-and a n d , some experience
detailed
oriented
individual
experience preferred. 8end resume Fastener'Corp,- 23240 Industrtal
V « 3 0 * . Birmingham, Ml 46009
GENERAL a E f t ) C A L / M > J L CLERK bsfprul- . ' : , - - .
. vV»sii4hd.Mi«ies.
coor'dln*ting patient'* transition
.; 740-4100
with good math * k « t Must
to Bo* .402 Observer *. Eccentriq Park Or., Farmington Hjfls 4633 5
.COORDINATOR.
Part-time rx*tlon: ifivo>nV>g variety
: {3Ue«l-4500
fromhospital to- noma, with dishave
data
entry
knowledge,
' CLEfuVTYPlST ".
- V PART TIME HOUR?
-.
An Equal Opportunity E<y>ployer ' Newspaper*; 3fr2$t Schodtcraft ADMINISTRATIVE CLEflK - part
ol duUe* floxjbla'hours and <«cel»
charge planners and home health
2 year* general office expe-'
v"'ieOAl3jTCRE'AfiY/!nOY
.
RdsLKonia. Michigan 48150'•
.
:
CITY
OF
TROY
'
lont. work er.vUonment HourV a/e
agencies. Qu aliped candidal* VtOfba
time, computer skills, typing 5S «P.C./0a!a Entry experience ' • • * * ' Musi be N g h . school grad. or have
-rienoe and ability lo^andie'
epprwJmetefy 2 d i y i ' 9 . 0 0 - 3 00 end Defense Wgation. word processing.-J
* n I P N with excellent c u s t o m e r * * - OPHTHALMIC ASSISTANT, expertTRANSCftlPTltjNiST .
wpm,
good customer .relations • Good math ability
-' multiple r«spOh*lbl!ill*». .
~
"* - ' GEO. Musi type' 40wpm. previous
3 daysBOO to 1 0 0 . Please tend re- sp*r:^g.organuat)ona1*kl|ls.
>vic« aXBtj; A working knowledge ol %ntod, needed /u» time, (or Irtondiy Lara* moftl-spoclaljy center lj=4ook- nooded. Qood wage. Send resum*
• 0 teat customer service «ka
Clerical- experience ' preferred*. .. Non.tmoklng offlo*. Good
brfices.Fa/mlngton Hills 4 Troy.
- Indlor a few oVhamie indMdyals to
' computer j ( j a plus,
suine'io: SH. P.O. Box 9066, Fa/rn- Send, resumo 6 »f'*ry Oxpeetalion,
lo box'^500. Observer 4 i;coenVic »<JeneralcfnOe»xpert*no«
to.
PO
Box
6394.
Tioy,
Ml
44099
•.
•-•' $15,263 start: ApcBcaOon* available .-• benefit* e n d - a pieasani•
-1
• : • - : ' • • ' - M 9 J 5 3 S Jofc our learn. D*y* Of evpntngs Ex:
ingfon H i l * . Ml 48333-906«. . .
Newspaper*. 36251 Schookrafi
wc/kJng«nvVonmenl. ' .
now until 4pm, hfeyember 2 7 , 1991
>e;l*noenecessary.,
,
,-.-.
Wa'bHer an' excellent salary and
RdyUvorva, Michigan 48150
GENERAL OFFICE. Busy Llvont* LEOAL SECRETARY; For 12 AltorTKai'« as Vou/a noejJ to appfyil Vre'll a t P e r s o n n e i D e p l . i O 0 W . f i i g ' •
'•'•--.•
RECEPTIONIST
. !
Send
resume*
l
o
;
ftunriiri
Rec-e-^lfl*-package.; Including rellrecompany needs experienced typtsi •riey FJrm, In Btoomfieid H d l | , •:•
Braver, Troy.
"-.-. • .- * '
-tDf>LfroolWOel^on podfatrv : o r o c * touice*..610 M a * i S i . Rochester,
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT ' t/alrt j o d In group Insurance rattog,
menl and emproiee stock purchase
' . < " CaSorjiendf**uW4ito: •*•
with good phone skin* lor'tua time Experier^e required. Saliry based
A?» Equal Opportunify Emptoyef
30-45 ttoura per week. Send resort* Ml 48307, or can 651-9200
Sales office-^0( a•- 'metalforming preparing d r o p o i f l l . cv*fomer **rplan1. Foe immediate consweralion,
pcaltlorv Call betw, 2 6 5. 261-9032 on, *b«tty Send resume and *aiary.
with saJery^eqiXrenWits to:
VAi-PAK ASSOC: INC.
equipment mSLTutacturer seeking v(oe and "other varied assignments. CtERX/TYPIST - Part time position
please send yourtesume to:
Miss Ounce/, 3206 Orchard Lake
X-RAY TECHNICIAN
(equlremenUlo Office Manager:
• - 2 8 1 8 0 Schooler «flRd. •
person lo coordmale day-to-day op- Approximately 20 hraVwV. Call;
TheresaXJuWobono. Carema/k Inc.;
24 hour* a week needed for SouthGENERALOFFICE •".
Road, OrcAard Lake. Ml. 4S324
Full
time.
Monday
thru
Friday.
Karen
Smith,
B&nvnoon
at
370-3350
300e.lO.-rg I k - Suile ?00. - •
•
Uvonia,
Ml
46150
.
eration
of
single
secretary
ottioe.
45801 M a s r S t , Plymouth,. Ml
held Insurance ^claims office. High
Mature,
•
fuB-tlme^parl-tlme
otlice
internlsi'i offloe '
Bloomfiefd HiBs ML 46304 . .
456-5330
Require* a seHstarter who can Or mall resume' 10:-.691 N. Squlrre), School-graduate and \ year related
41/170. EqualOppoctunny Employer.
help wanled. Accurate typing skWs a
SoulhReW
area.
«47-8222
Ste.
165,
Auburn
Hilts,
M
l
46326
OPTOMETR1CA106
oomnjunlcete w/cuslomer* end rep^
Pre-Employment Drug Screening
Office experience required. 60wpm
musl. Oood w(lh"Custorr*»s. Goi?d
' For Sterling Heights
rosontatlves an'd ^ * A Wghfy develLEGAL SECRETARY
Required. No«vSrr>okfr>g Envi/o*with working knowledge-of, Wordtelephone skKs. CaH Lbida, :
X-RAY TECHNICIANS needed (or
• DATA ENTRY
Experience n e o c W
oped o/ganiiatiooal ebiiitlos Typtnd
men I. .
'
AMERICAN
BANKERS
Perfect S.t and ability.(e perform Farminglon Hills retail company, 10*m-4pm
532-0902 Must hsve experience in.probale
mobCe x-r*y In nursing homes. Reg<
.97^2745
iiiWt o! 75wpm 6 lamiHarlty with
and/or divorce praclice, be ptofitranscription necessiry..'Medical seeks experienced Data Entry Clerk
istered or registry eJ'oabie. Send
. INSURANCE GROUP
lotus. d-Base 4 word processing
resumes lo: Geriatric Mobtie X-Ray,
terminology knowledge preferred. for corporate office. Must h»<^ gen- GENERAL OFFICE • FarrrJoglon der.l In WwdPerfocl. Knowledge of
ORTHODONTIC ASSISTANT
languages. Working knowledge of
Hills
manufacturer
has
opening
for
lotus beneficial "Send resume and
21521VanBorn,Taylor.MI48180. Send i esum* lo: Janlcw Prati.
eral offioe experience 6 accounting Intelligent, sen motivated person for salary requirennenlt to: Legal SecreSuper opportunity wilh « growing
JAPANESE I* preferred b u t : not . An £o/jal OpportVrrtty EmpJoyer
Michigan Hospital Association Irv Is helpful. Non-smoker.
mandatory..
Southfield
location.
company. We need avi energetic astocreTary/recepUonlst
position.
InV
tary Position. 1060 Woodward A v e ,
X-RAY TECH
BlLUNGCLERK
•
*ur»nc* Company, 6215 W St. Jo- Call
•
489-0557 mediate fuB lime. Manufacturing
sistant who enjoys de«verin5 quality Registered or eligible. Part time: For Qualified applicants tend resume (o:
Bloomfield tvns. M i . 48304. . .
Box 466 Observer 6 Eccentric Admlnlslratlve headquarter* of a **ph Hwy.. Lansing. M l . 48917.
care. Experience preferred. Benefits FJouroscopy. Ca« Manager. 2-Spm
background preferred.- Type 40-50
national muttl plant manufacturer
An Equal Opportunity Employer
'-••-.".
DATAEKTRY
.:
Included. Salary negotiable. wpm; Skilled with compuler. with
425-5218 Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcraft ha* an Immediate opening for an in" N U R S E S AIDES
- LEGAL SECRETARY
Your excellent. skB* needed for this phone skM*. musl.be able to meet
R d . Livonia. Michigan 48 (SO
>,
M1-7JB3
Excellent position with prestigious CaJ Sheila
Very experienced.' for managing
dividual with axceflenl computer 6
international business tervtoe.
pub6<.' Salary negoUeWe. benefits;
nursing home. Wee d e a n enwror*
partner • of growing m e d i u m site.
proofreading skills. Candidate CLERK TYPISTS. Switchboard Op- To 17/hr. to * t a r t Can Oc4or*» »t
paid vacations 4 holiday*. Call Mon.
men! Lakeside Mall area. AD shirts.
ADMINISTRATIVE
should have * good disposition and erator*. Word Processor*. P M Tem- UNIFORCE •'. • " • - ' , 367-0641 thru Thurs. between 9-3
473-9305 Farmlngton HJlS law firm.Chnl
PATIENT ACCOUNT
£6-t6 W an h/. CaJ MrtBe 528-8100
porary Personnel.
981-4280
ttfgalion and business practice.
be able (o work well with others.
ASSISTANT
REPRESENTATIVE
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY, CPA offAdmlnlstraUve task* with v»ried
Can Mr*. Sharp at:
851-7700
GENERAL OFFICE - PART TIME
CUSTOMER RECEPTIONIST
ice, Penobscot B W g , compuler
FOR
SENIOR
respdrtsibutles. WordPerfect. Non
. MohthruFrl, 1305:30pm.
Major International . corporation *klK* required, needed to f a a
Part-time position available. 1 lo 2
NURSING SUPERVISOR
FULL CHARGE BOOKKEEPER
VICE PRESIDENT
Typing necessary. $5/hr. Plymouth smoking Excellent Salary, Benefits
years coCecilonj exportence re- • * ' • ' '
''-v
for busy Soulhfletd land develop- needs your experience and energet maternity leave from approximately
4
Opportunity, Call.
626-5000
area. Ask lor Sha/1
' 459-9797
Seeking R.N. with excellent In- quired, interested parties should
ment offto*. Part time. Flexible Ic personality. To $7.50/hr.
12-10-91,10 2-15-92.
961-9250
We neod your experience lor tem- National education organisation hour*. Send resume to:
Call Rene al UNIFORCE
357-0648
terpersonal and ana.ytic«J akifis to send resumes lo: L. Kurth.
GENERAL OFFICE
LEGAL SECRETARY.
porary poeltlorYS. Available immedi- based In d o * n l o * n Detroit Is seeksupervise nursing stall ol approxiEXECUTIVE SECRETARY
24350 Southdeld. SuHe 33,
FULL TIME 4 PART TIME Experienced. fuS bf fiex-tlm«. Comately-. Payable*, Receivables & Data ing professional, organized, sellfor Director of Marketing, commermately 100. Please submit resume
DMC HEALTH CARE CENTERS
Southfield, Ml. 46076.
iDATA
ENTRYCLERKS
Marketing
service*
firm
in
Farmingmotlvated
IndhMuals
with
exceDent
puter
Morale,
for small busy Lew
Entry. Lotus a plus.
cial real estate. Musi have above
loL.KWs.
WOOOLANO
communication skirls end ptoasanll
Can or send resume:
average language skif!).- computer ton N i l * seeks entry-level genertl Office pr*ciise. Real E*tat«, CorpoBOOKKEEPER
' 2«3>5Ptymoutlifld,
.
offjee
personnel.
Pieaso
respind
if
telephone mariners. We require 3-5 Full lime, flexible hours, good
2 part-lime position* available. Ex- proficient (VYP - 5.1).JRe»ume to:
rate/Business. EsiaterProbate. SaiO.MC HEALTH CASE CENTEftS
- UvorJa. Michigan, 48150
year* secretarial exporlervce with benefits. Send resume to:
perience required, interested par- 29546 Southfield Rd., Suite 200. you possess the foikrwing,.
ery. BeneWs 4 Bcnsus locent'rvws.
WCOOLAN0
ACCOUNTANTS ONE
proficient WordPerfect 5 0 or 5.1
ties
should
sond
resumes
to;
ResumeC/OANGlE: 31874
Southfield.Ml46076.
.
.
.
P.O.
Box
3022
'
AIMleted with The Detroit Medical 24133 Northwestern Hwy., Suite 202 skiis Oiclapfior^ and database ex••- 4)935 W. 12MileRd.
• High school diploma
LKurth. :
Nonhwestern Highway
Blrrrtngham. Ml 46012
Cooler, an Equal Opportunity Em:, .-..--.
Novt M l . 48377
Southfield. Ml 46075 .
perience helpful. We otier an excel•
Pieasanl
phone
mannor
•
•
.'
EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY
farmlngton HiSs. Ml. 48334
ployer
•
, ' . - • • '
lent opportunity for professional
354-2410DMC Health Care Centers
Shorthand, typing and excellent • Data entry experience
BOOKKEEPER/RECEPTIONIST
N
''Atthated-with'TM Oetrbit Medical
growth as * O J os competitive sala. . . : - , Woodland
telephone *Uas required. Must have • Strong verbal and spelling skills
LEGAL SECRETARY mth excellent
seeking ACCOUNTS PAYABLE Bookkeeper ries and a comprehensive benefit Young, growing branch office needs
C t T ' t f , an Equal Opportvinlly Em Q U A D R l P L E O I C M a l e
energelic, detail oriented self-start» 3 2 0 Plymouth Rd. .
a minimum o l 10 year* experience. • Salary $10,600 per >ear • FuO Time sktls lor Oakland County l a « firm.
Female Aide, (or traveling purposes. pari time, send resume to:
pfoyoi- .
package. Pleaso sond letter o l inter- er with computer 'skills. 2 years gonllvon!*,
Ml.,
48150
V
'
•
Houra
SAM
TO
5PM
Tufl
Time
-Send
resume
to:
Box
496.
Observer
At leasl 4 jears oxperience. ProfiRespond 16; John, 402v LekevVew. Bookkooper. 6665 W. Maple fld, est with resume end saJary requireers! office background'ln account4 Eccenlrfc Newspaper*. 36251 • Salary »5.19 por hour • Part Time
PEDIATRIC OENTAL OFFICE
cient in WordPerfect 5 t. Minimum
Whrte Lake T w p . Ml 4636«
Ste. A, W. BlOOrrvWd. Ml 46322 '
ments (no phone eels) to:
ing, 6 0 wpm. Send salary require- Adifiated with The Detroit Medical Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvonia. Michigan •F>8xibledaytimehcufs> pari Time.
S««ks denial assistant with expertyping 60 wpm. Non-smoker. Send
ments 6 resume to: Office Manager. Center, an. Equal Opportunity Em- 48150
:
.
,
OFFICE
MA7IAGER
Ince preferred. ExceBeht hrs.. bene- RECEPTIONIST NEEOEO for muttl
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK
resume lo: Office Manager, P. O.
42010 Koppernlck Rd., 6 ¾ . C. ployer. . .
II you have these qualifications, con- Box 7368. Bloomfiold Hill*, Ml
300 River Place. Suile 3600
M s (or righI person. BerKley. CaB spodslty clinic. Must type. FuB lime Experienced Acounl* Payable Clerk
EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY/Reeep- tact:
Sulla 11 I.Canton, Ml 46187
Oetroit. Ml 48207
Audrey Mon-Thu/s. 9-5.
54^-5060 6 benefits. Sond resume lo:
needed tor Immediate opening.
46302-7368. Please Include day 4
tionlsl for non-smoWng aulomoUve
DATA ENTRY CLERK
General office and CRT data' entry
Office Manager, 1769 Fort S I . .
evening phone number whora you
related
sales
office
In Farmlngton
BOOKKEEPER:
Some
experience
PHLEBOTOMlST - Experionce nec- Lincoln Park, M l 48146
CAROLYN MUSSER - 488-3225'.
experience reoulrod. Salary com- Ah Affirmative Acllon/Equaf Oppor
«>
(CONTINGENT)
can be reached.
Hit*. Extensive experienoe In Wordrequired. Accounl* receivable.' acbetween 10am 6 4pm
essary. Pirt lime portion, aftermensurate with experience." Send lunity Emptoj-er.'
Southfield
office.
Requfre*
high
Perfect
required.
Experience
In
procount* payable: Typing, filing, and
Monday
thru
Friday
noons for Uvonia and Trey areas. RECEPTIONIST. fuB time. Busy resume Including *alary history to:
L E G / L SECRETARY
computer experience helpful. Can school diploma or equivalent, 1 year posal* 4 Invoicing preferred. Send
Please can 1 or •apply-. Federated Dearborn OB/OYN office. Medical Oepl. 1166. P.O. Box 39114, Red•'• 477-5006 of clerical experience. Ability to type resume wtlh salary requirements lo: LEASING AGENT • experienced for Position available for a medic*) malWE ARE A'growing temporary ser- lor an appointment,
Med<al Lab. 13331 Reock fld.. experience required. Conversational lofd. M l . 44239..
45wpm
accurelefy
4
CRT
experiBox
518,
Observer
4.
Eccentric
a
p
t
complex.
Must
like
r
e
s
p
o
o
i
W
i
practice
Bloomfiold Hirts l»w firm.
vice currently recruiting:
Southgate.
313-246-6600 Spanish helpful. Beneltis ofleted.
ence. Working knowledge o l medi- Newspaper*. 362S1 Schoolcraft ty, detail 4 work In a competitive po- Must be famiEar with.drafting and
:
• Executive Secretaries
C a S M o a t n u r F r i 9 1 M 4 . 730-8480
cal
terminology
4
I
C
r
M
coding.
ACCOUNTS
PAYABLE/
R d . Uvonia. Michigan 48150
sition. Call 2pm-4:30pm
425-0141 Ping ol all types of pleadings, i n - ,
PHYSICAL THERAPIST •
• Word Processors
.-Please can Helen lynch at 356-6767
eluding Court of Appeals Send reME0ICAL SOCIAL WORKER
CLERICAL/SECRETARIAL • Reeeplioni-sts
RECEPTIONIST lor Birmingham
(PART-TIME)
HENRY FORD HOME HEALTH
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY/
sume .to Oonn* Winnie, c / 0 3683
For home c i r e vtsrls. Fun or part
Y e a r - r o u n d position. 6 « m to • Data Entry Clerks
Orthodontlcpractlce. Must be ener2
permanent
part-time
position*
.
CARE-SOUTHFIELDOFFICE
ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT
Telegraph "Rd . Suite 103. Bloomlime. Excellent pay & benefits.
4:30pm. Mon.-FrL Account* pay- l o n g , *hort and temp-to-S^m asgetic, enthusiastic people-person
available
In
beautiful
SouthWd
offRapdfy
growing-Troy
baaed
pubfield Hifs, Ml 48302
OATAr ENTRY lor Troy distributor.
FA.MILY NURSE CARE
able, secretarial, organisational, •Ignments
. . 464-7078
with dental office experience. 3½
ice Duties w » consist of handling Some bookkeeping preferred. FuB lishing company seok* professional
Only experienced legal soereiaries
229-5683
3465643
computer experience ' preferred.
- Permanenl 4 Temporary
ETO Temporary Service
day* per week
645-5340
incoming phone calls from custom- benefits. Send resume to: P. O. Box executive
secretary'adm)nf*tr*uve
noedappt/.
Wage range: J10.11 to $11.06/hr.
Professional. Confidential
ers ordering vvtous products. Pre- 1158. Troy. Ml 46099
assistafll Position report* directly
Placement
RN FOR busy Farmtngton H a s pedl Send resume with cover letter to:
vious sales or service experience
to
Chief
Financial
Officer/Director
of
B
X
U
N
G
CLERK
MANYOPPORTUNITES
LEGAL SECRETARIES
atrk office Full time. 35 + hrs. 8en- Office For Human Resources, h'ovl Needed lor Bloomlieid Hrtl* law off- desirable. Hour*: 1lam-4-30pm or'
DATA ENTRY/KEYPUNCH '
Marketing. Requirement* Include:
Community Schools. 25345 Taft
AVAILABLE
ExperiorKed t<y short 6 long-term
efts. e "Ce^r.t Working conditions
excellent shorthand.- dictaphone,
OPERATORS
. . .
Ice. Part time. Include* entry ol lime 12 30pm-6pm, Mon-FrL Please IndiRd
.
NOYl.-MI
46374-2423
by
4:30pm
.
D
d
*
n
t
o
*
n
4
Suburbs
assignments.
Superior IranSCriblrfl.
855-9165
J
typing 4 computer word processing'
end cost, and preparation ol b-.i:ing. cate your preference In work hours
. Hospice ol Washtenaw
inc.
313-6*6-3535M o n , Nov. 25Ut, 1991.
EXPRESS SERVICES
Compuler services company in skills. Accurate filing 4 record keepExperience with computer time and 4 send resume to:
An
Equal
Opportunity
Employer
RN • Fun or Part lime non-smoker
CLERICAL/PART-TIME
Uvonia seeking .experienced data ing abilities are essential. Experi643-6590
wthng software necessary. Call:
LEGAL
SECRETARY
with
exceCe.it
for Fa//r,inj,;on Hill* aMfgy office.
P.O: BOX 2227
entry/keypunch operator*. Mini- ence w i n financial spreadsheet* w-3
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE/
256-9610
ski'ls toi Southfifcld lawfirrn At least
Send resume 10: P.O. Box 3102,
SOUTHFIELD, Ml. 46037
mum of 8.000 lested keystroke* ac- be benefidai. Successful candidate
DATA ENTRY C I ERK
4 >ears enperience 4 kno*iedgo of
Farrrvington Hill*. Ml 48333-3102
ASSISTANT TO
ceptable • high accuracy rate a wtu be able to perform well under
Fun-time position invoMno a variety
CLERICAL SUPPORT .
court procedures WordPerfect i l
OFFICE ADMINISTRATOR
ol duties. A detafl. oriented, punctual
Oetroit financial corporation seeks must. Some day, mostly afternoon time deadline*, have a keen eye for
Amicare Hospico Sowices. tnc . is
Non-smoker/
557-6900
RN/LPN MIDNIGHT S H 1 H . . - porson I* needed to prepare compu- To serve a* Computer Support per- an effidonl Clerical Support IndMd- shirt positions available. Good pay deles 4 enjoy a wide variety ol * * seeking fufl-time. part-time and con- positions available a l Marywood
ted! ed Invoice*, enter data, post in- son for offioe staff. May also be re- uaWor our tasl paced working envi- and bonefct* For more info please *lgnmenti. Please submit resume 4 Let our 30 year* of service and extingent Staff RNs wh? des^* an op- Nursing Center. Apply
perience
wofk
lor
youv
For
profes1-4pm: coming cash to account* e t c quired lo asslsftn payroll, porsonnet ronment. Candidate* must be able call after 2 « 0 p j n . al 261-8220
cover letter along with salary reLEGAL SECRETARY
portunity to make a real d.Herence 36975 W,. 5 MJe.HJvonl* — Please send resume and salary re- or general office duties. Strong ana- 10 work accurately under pressure,
quirement* to: Personnel Director, sional placement services, tfcmpo- Soulhfiold - Insurance Company
In jhe Hves o( thel/patients and
rary or permanenl. register now with
quirements
lo:
S
H
,
P.O.
Box
9066.
lytical
skBs.
flexibility
and
ofganltaable
lo
work
with
feme
supervision,
P.O.
Box
1437,
T
i
p
y
.
M
l
44099
fa/ijites.
seeks hard working, bright career
THE agency (or Legal Secretaries.
RN - NURSING SUPERVISOR
Farmlnglon Hills, Ml 45333-9066.
llon required. Pleas* Fax or sond ro-, & have hands-on WordStar a/vd/or
An Equal Opportunity Employer
motivated Individual to assist
ALLFEES EMPLOYER PAID
Home care agency In Brighton seeksume to: 356-1520.
Word Perfoct exporienoe. This poslcorporate
counsel. Candidate must
Y o n will be responsible (or case ing experienced home care nurse
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE
tiorUl for a motivated, hard worker
• HARAOA INDUSTRY
HILLSTROM & ROSS
have
J >T legal eiperience.
management o) patient care with for'fuH time supervisory position. Wed organlred, ambitious Individual
who is willing to accept challenges. Immediate opening (or an executive Muftlmtlonaf dMsion needs candi26333 Telegraph Rd
Insurance background preferred
AGENCY, INC.
the concept oJ Interdisciplinary learn Excellent pay 4 benefits.
with cooeciion 4 computer experiPosition provides lor a complete edmWstralrva assistant to the mar dates -with DispUywrtt* rv experi•Suite 275.
Non »mc*fy» only apply-Send
•
approach Current licensure and FAMILY NURSE CARE
229-5663 ence needed. Some lormal educa626-8188
• riSJJme
salary 6 benefits package. Q u a l i - keUSg 4 financial officers of a c e l V ence. To S 10/hr. C a l Sally at
• Southfield, M l , 46034'
to:
one or more years ol hematology/
tion In accounting a plus but not
fied candidates forward resume in lar communication* firm. Successful UNIFORCE
646-6168
''
No phone calls please
LEGAL-SECRETARY- 5 yrs. experiLogal Secretary
onoo!egy experience h-> required, SECRETARY • Experienced and re!i necessary. Responsibilities include;
confidence to:
• candidate win posses* excellent
P.O. Box 300
with hospice eiperieof* prelerrr-d.
able, tor doctor's office. Approxl collections; credit memo; processBOOKKEEPER
technical skills Including shorthand, Experienced, organlted, logal secre- ence, computer eiperience reCLERICAL SUPPORT
^ulred.
WordPerfect.
S
o
u
t
h
W
d
I
*
*
tary
(or
fast
paced
personal
Injury
Southfield.
M... 46037
matety 20 hours/woek. Birmingham/ ing 4 data entry. Company offer* an Full charge bookkeeper for Fa/mword processing (WordPerfect 6.1),
'
.
P.O.
Box
779
rm. Contact Na/vcy:
353-3810
•Amicare oilers • competitive salary BloomWdarea.
N
321-7309 exceSenl benefit package 4 com- Ington Hih» rear eslale leasing and
letter composition 4 statistical word attorney. 12 Northweslem are*. SalLITIGATION SERCRETARY
Detroit
M
l
48237
- e n d an outstanding benefits packary/benefits.
Mr.
Cohen
353-9620
petitive wage. Forward resume 6 development company. Position reprocessing. PosiOon requires hanNeeded for sman busy t a w . f i r m
; LEGAL SECRETARY
age to match your eiiFSs: T o apply,
quire* overseeing The accounting
aalary requirements lo:
dr«g of confidential subject matter:
CLERICAL
Wanted lor W. Btoomfidd Law firm, Candidate lo work fuft time. ReFILING CLERX/PART TIME
please tend your resume lo:
'
ULTRASOUNO TECHNICIAN
Ouactor of Finance, 6100 Hix Rd., and bookkeeping function* lor con- We "*r« looking for Ihe tofiowVvg:
ExceDent salary for compelent indiquirements shall include: 2 + yr*.
M us I know word P erf eel.
' For doctor'e office In Rochester.
AMICARE HOSPICE SERVICES, Experienced. fuS or part time. W e * t i a n d , M I 4 S I 4 5 .
struction end leasing areas. Experividual. Exortenl fringe benefit* 4
experience, pre.-ious WordPerfect
: ..QENERALCLER'CAL CLERKS
654-4680
•
' —
FTexIWenour*. .I N C . JuoN Ma/shaH. 2010 Hogback Phone RuV> or Or. e**ha 542-0100
ence wtlh roal estate and construc•urroundtngs.
Send
resume
with
5.0, typing speed 70-t-. and good
• RECEPTION1ST8 (5 + Unes)
Can 650-2850
R<LJ5te 1, Ann Arbor. Mi. 48105.
tion draws preferred, but not reADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
cover letter 4 n'ary history lo:
LEGAL SECRETARY needed lor organliaitortal skins S»-r»ry com•"Word Processor* (Experienced)
part time, word processing, dais en- ^uirod. Recruiting for a cnenl
FULL CHARGE Bookkeeper thru fi- Downlown Oetrolt law firm. 2 years mensuraie with experience. Send
Can 4 see what we have for you
esumes on,y. Jeffrey BudaJ. CPA,
try, answering phones, etc. 25-28
Achieving Workforce Diversity
X-RAY TECH
Vice President of Operations
nancial * t * t e m e n l * CompulerUed ((ligation experience and computer resume: Steien C Cohen. E s q ,
hour*, Mon-Frl. flexible. Troy »;ea. Ta-n* 4 Bud»l. PC. 32763 M!dd'^ihrough AtfirmaUye Action/
Needed, 12 hr* a week, in Nov!
P O B o x 71043 lyslsm. mln. 5 yrs. eiprience r e - s i n s required Competitive salary 6735 Telegraph R d . S l e * 340.
r
643-4330 beil Rd.. FarrrJr*3lon Hi"-*, Ml 46334
624-2113 Contact Mike
Equal Opportunity Employer
, oir<*.Ca.l.
689-9C60
Madison Heights. Ml 48071-1907
Call Fran, 961-1060 Bloomf^ldH.IIS. M l 46301
qu^ed. Dearborn a r e *
562-0600 andben« ;t*

NURSING
,
OPPORTUNITIES

RN NEEDED

2 days • week, tor family physician
located InUvorJa. C t f
S«-9W0

LPN/Admissions
.Representative

ACCOUNT INO CLERK/
BOOKKEEPER
Full or part-time posittoo becoming
available at Ann Arbor location.
Payroll a computer experience •
plus. 8end resume & eva'tstyiliy lo:
Box 602, Observer & Eccentric
Newspaper*, 36251 Schookrall
R d , Livonia, Michigan 48150

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
BOOKKEEPER .
Advertising • National advertising
SECRETARY
»a*ncy needs jour expedience with This highly visible lemp position In
WordPerfect 5.1 or OffKOwritar.
N. W. suburb! requires a good
T o J 9 / h r . Can Stacy al UNIFORCE khowleda* ol WordPorlect 4 pay
357-003? ion. W i * becom* pormanent.
669-4660
ADMINISTRATIVE
QUALITY ACCOUNTING TEMPS

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY

COMPUTER ENTRY . Birmingham.
Permanent part-tlm* petition, 1520 hour* per w * * k . Must have experience on lotus A word processing
program*. Secreti/i*) 4 accounting
*kHTi prefenod. Good communJcatton & orgarVutlonal skills.
CaflPaula,"
646-5930

LEGAL

DATA ENTRY

Accountlna Cl^f k

PERSONNEL
ATLAW-

%

\l

kN, WANTED .

FOUR CHAPLAINS'

}

I.*

I:
J
i •

fv

r

DATA ENTRY.,
CLERICAL SUPPORT

. : CAREMARK -•'
••>,:r- Affiliate Baxter
Healthcare Corporation

504 Help Wanted
Office-Clerical

ACCOUNTING
CLERKS

il

CLERICAL

n

LEGAL
SECRETARIES

; Opportunities In
Hospice Care

ii

It:

;

.1.

H

: StaffRNs

LEGAL
SECRETARIES

EXECUTIVE
ASSISTANT

3 I

I

MGM SERVICES

J

I

fa HOM€ & S€DVIC€ GUID€ aa

'S

TO PLACE YOUR AD CALL 591 0900

DEADLINES: 4 R M . TUESDAY FOR THURSDAY EOITION / 4 P.M. FRIDAY FOR MONDAY EDITION

2? Brick, Block, Cement 133 Bldg. & Remodeling

9r Aluminum SWing
ALCOA SIDING. TRIM 4 GUTTERS
' Trocal vinyl window*. Awning*.
?
Roofing. Storms; Steef door*.
M.ETRO ALUMINOM Frank 474-4300

A FREE 4 FAIR ESTIMATE
on afi concrete Jobs, (drive*, walk*,
patio* 4 floors). Also m**onry repair* (porche*. wafl*, chimneys).
Brick or block 4 foundation*. Re*. 4
ALUMINUM PRODUCTS
Comrrj. SmaH or large Job* l i e . 4
McdernUatlcVSpecI*!!*!. Custom Insured. Can anytime. .
634-1570
trim and seamless gutter*. Free estimates. ' • ' . • •
427-2319

BEST CHIMNEY CO.

Aluminum & Vinyl
'Siding, Trim
&Gutters

557-5595

4 R E P U C E M E N T WINDOWS
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
FULLY I N S U R E D * REFERENCES

LICENSED BUILDER

CRESTWOOD .
CONSTRUCTION
553-2520
SIDING, TRIM, WINDOWS
f

U C « INS.-FREE EST.

»

451-2506

" '. '

VlNYL 4 Alum, siding Cullers, trim,
enclosures, roofing 4 related work.

471-2600

BRICK DOCTOR
Brick • Block > Ceramic TH*
Porches, sleps 6 chimney repair*.
Cerr^nl.
476-4181

DOGONSKI CONSTRUCTION
BRICK BLOCK 4 CEMENT WORK
PORCHES. CHlMNEYS'S
O a W A Y S . FREE EST. $37-1633

-Small or large
'Re»ldenllal
Commercial'
>lndust/la)
•Fast. etfic<er,l
-Ucensed
-Insured
•Beckhoework
FREeESTlMATE

348-0066

: REASONABLE REPA/R
Satisfaction guaranteed. W a f e r s ,
dryer*, doves, refrlg, dishwasher*.
264-7106
729-0J66

15 Aiptvjlt
' Century Asphall Paving

EAGLE ASPHALT
Comml/Resd I Reas/Gus/.
* 4JJ5023 •
«295-2011 *

Normarc Construclion Co.
» AK ph»»es of Asphall pav"ng 4
• repair*. Induitrlsl/ftM/Comm.

J' 562-2670 Of 690-3335

A - QUANTUM
• FALL SPECIAL*
15%-20% DISCOUNT
ON KITCHENS & BATHS
• FINISHED BASEMENTS• S'D .NO. 0UTTERS, WiNOOrYS •
IK 4ln$.Fre*E»l.

ABLEANDREAOYTO
WORK WITH YOU

Homo Town Builders

ALL TYPES OF WATERPnOOf INO
* ~
Guaranteed
FreeEttimatM
P«t*rk»«ub.476-I565
I B A S E M E N T l € A K 3 REPAIRED
* p r a m * 6 Sump pump* repeVed
'
3 0 YEARS EXPERIENCE
fjjil H.Jen sen
474 t72i
* BASEMENT WAT tftPROOflNQ
'
fair Pric'r^ Guar ant »ed

TRACKER CONSTP.UCTIO'1
535-1574

fltOROSEAl
ease^.e.M
Walpr.
offing. Free est 28 yrs e• p l > # i
*y written est lr*e'.-rM gi.'ar*.-.te"
e « ( n * J 4 n r i Terms
4«-if9«

i^^^t^^Ce^eni
L ' A A A CUSTOM BRfCK W O ' R K
JpeclaHiIng in tx masonry reca'i» 4
I»H
conslrvctiort b r k k »id*w»H»
V i O cNmney 4 porch M p * * * , bri<k
I d i t X i h * 4 0f»»* MOCk. Fr*e F t l
Referral* «Y»fl*bf«.
CaSKeHh
477-9673

V,

BOOKKEEPING SERVICES
Av»ilabl* lor sm*H businesses.
Pa/roil. Taxes Re*»on*bl« Rates.
'
421-1069

538-0241

^4 B*eement
. Water pr ooting

*
*

30 Bookkeeping Svc.

33 Bldg.<YRemodeling

Repair *) Soaicosting
Res *)Comm'ia)85S-57iO

• ADDlllOSS
•KITCHENS
• BASEMENTS
©DCCKS
Deal drecl with owier »nd get
1
k p q^a f/ el afford*!?1* price*

459-3232
F r w E » ! i m * t « . lie /In*.
ADOiflONS. Repairs. Remode<ing
Frc-Ti im»itaei |oo to compete
hc-jje WW beet a ' . y V f r m * t « bid.
Work perK-neHy |i/pervl»«d. Re's
FAST, i f f C'f NT SERVICE
BUJ'OO Pi .ichor d F j ^ * r '459-5468

ROMODEl.INO
SPECIALISTS
Kt^hens • Baths • 0 * r » « e *
O r i e n t • Wiidt-w* • r > o r »
P.fo'irq • SKfir^g • Por chee • f ic
• 45 YflS. EXP. - J'M SWEENEY

443-1290

H O M C S t F > 0 BUILDERS INC.
Kitcher,!, b*ths, r>dd'tlorx». rec
ADVArtCEOPORCHiCONCRElE
window*,
• * A l lype»cemenl work N o K * r o o m * . rr?pl*ceir.«nl
*r-d
» 0 »Yn». AH work gu*r»nieed. 13 <?eO». Iker-ised, i-.fAfi
r*r«jt*b>*.
•
4773632
yr*.experience Re4
427-6566

fAs-

sv.

•

y

;

6648 Crown - Uvonia

421-5526
A BEAUTIFUL basement,

bath,

IT COSTS NO MORE
...to get
1st class workmanship.

-

FIRST P U C E WINNER o l
tw»n»tlonal awards, HAMILTON ha* been satisfying
cuslomers for over 35 yrs.
• FREE Estimates*Designs .
< Additions • Dormers.
• Kitchens'Baths.
• Porch Enclosure*, etc.

HAMILTON BUILOERS
Call 559-5590...24 hrs.
Uc. 41ns.
Since 1975
THATCHER CONSTRUCTION
Kitchen, bath, additions, decks.

Window*, roofing.

CARPENTER - 25 yrs experience
Basements finished, suspended
celling*, doors, etc. fre« estimates.

453-7656

• A PERSONALTOUCH•
KITCHENS. VANITIES, COUNTERS
BASEMENTS, DOORS. REPAIRS
' VINYL A PELLA WINDOWS
Uc. 6 Insured . 28 Yr. Experience

C 4 G MASONRY
437-1534
Brick M»son, Chlm/ieys, Porche*
Firep-'sce*. RepCr Specialist
Craig
Licensed Contractor

•AH Ropairi
•Orrveways
, BILL'S APPLIANCE SERVICE
•Patio*
AH Makes: Dishwashers. Wesher*.
Dryers,. R«lrig*r«tor». Stoves, M i - •Steps
crowaves 626-3220 or
421-5050 •Fc-otir^s
•Porches'
.
HOME APPLIANCE REPAIRS- Ev- •Floors
erything from washers to a toaster. •Waterproofing
Repaired In your home or my shop. WORKMYSELF
Honest 4 dependable.
354-0871

1,

RON DUGAS B L D G :

BRICK, BLOCK 4 CEMENY REPAIR kitchen of addition. Remodeling exAsphalt • Ortvewiyi/Parklnlg Lot*
pert*. Free est. licensed. Insured.
Waterproofing
. n*».4Comm.
Complete Construction 47 7-7705
693-7i22
369*098

EMH CONTRACTING INC
Cement AMasonary

12 Appliance Service

139 Carpentry

A FAMILY BUSINESS

649-1396

MARS BLDG. CO. - Residential,
Commercial. Additions. Kitchen,
Dormers, Rec Room. Bath. Sid/ig.
Free M l . Prompt service. 636-2666
PROFESSIONAL HOME SERVICES
We do IWngs the "Old Fwhlon" way
Clean. Nest, at a fair price
No Hidden Extras
A l l HOME REPAIRS
• Pa'nllhg .
•Oywall
< Stt'ning t Texturing (Hsnd Machlrw
" I n * Beit - Ask our Customer*''

355-2046

CARPENTRY - FINISH OR ROUGH
Add.lions, Kitchens. DrywaJl. Closets. Pantries. Basement*. Deck*.
"No iob loo small-Lie.
522-2563

REC ROOM. KITCHEN 6 BATH
SPECIALISTS AH RemodiS.ng.
Formica 4 Laminale.

REC R O O M S / 0 E C K 6
Designed 4 bum by Ron Causey
Freeesis Fait service
C a l 562-9589

PHIL'S CARPENTRY - alterations,
additions, roofing*, tiding, deck*.
Jorrrjca. f-oot* leveled, small lobs a
specialty. Uc.
3913-9859
PROFESSIONAL FINISH
CARPENTER
WiJgtv* you Free Estimates
Cell Jimmy, 478-9100
SMALL WORLD
No Job loo small ' AH phasosol carpentry
Design - SuBd - Repairs
25 yrs. eiperience
Licensed

Can Wall. •' .

455-3970

471-2600
Roc rooms, Basement*. Kitchens.
Bathrooms. New 4 repi'rs.

Cabinet King
534-2330

• Fi Mln .noma eiUmales

R. OERARDCO. l,NC
Ki(chenj/OHM/Cour,!er Tops
C a NrvetJ Windows/Add-I lor s
Doors/Gar ages/Decks/Sunrcoms
661-8311:
349 0564

SlGMATUnEV.'OODWOnxS
Cuslom furr.itura 6 cet^neis
Woods 6 IJT.i.-alts Pertoclk'n'H In
dos'-^i 4 execution'.
872-7164

SPECIAL • WINTER RATES - S'd ng
- (alij-rvlnum • vinyl), trim, r o c f r o .
b*»*ment c o n v e r s e s . AH anidiHon*. Ue. 4 In* 423-5091 6-35-0368

42 Carpet'Cleaning
& Dyeing

* WARM UP YOUR H 0 U 0 A Y S *
Addii'ons. Remod, O p sirs
C-ornm. or Re»id. large/SmaJI Jc-bs
RMS 4 Lk; + 0 y i | EiperterK*
HMnOSE46ONS,477-4U0

WE~E7CEL7fTr5uAiTnf

~

•D»»*mer.ts "K'tchons -OelhS
•Oecvs -AS rr.s«ea ei
Wc-liTrn'-'o*
I k ?0 yrs t'P. P t f J m: 522-35S2

39 Carpentry
ADOiflONO.OAn^.r-jES
0*«^--^*>l* • ( V . H ' P o r ( l * J
Kc-Te lm|Hovemeril Spec'sSits
-, PLANKS 4 BOAR03
CON-ilPiJCnON

5?2 30.V)
A iTTYPESTcARrENlliY

f

6c+:'* itr*i
In finished b s w n * - , l » 4
b»thro>yr:*. JO yrs »»|Mrl*rv:9 Free
e i ' l m i t e * C»H Bruno
464-1358

52 Calerlrvg-Flowers
Party Planning

ALPENA FIREWOOD
Oak, Maple 4 Birch, A * h . Delivery to
a» counties. Face cord 4x8x 16, $55.
Cut;*ptil
1-600-373-5669

CHRISTMAS OECORATING
. A MASTER ELECTRICIAN
For your home partle*, or- »pedal
it* New 4 Old Work
occasions, Inside or out. Your deeoflesld'l.-Comml
raliooa. or w e n supply,
33 2-5025 Caa lor Free Eslimkt* •. , 622-4520

ANDREWS FIREWOOO
Well seasoned mixed hardwood, 4X
8X16. $60 face cord; M U e d sort
wood, $40:$10 toSusck. Free
delivery nearby.
459-4655

CHRISTMAS TREES

58 Clock Repair

• Nc*erie'aced
• Mcri'iat csblnstj 6 ,ar.it,s
• Or custom bu«l by Th» King
• Forrr.lca or S0--d wood doors
• Coijnter lops end va.-.ily lops
• FlOOrsbyArrrstrcog

476-0011

DRAPER'S CARPET SERVICE
Carpel Installation.
Pad 6 Carpel *aie». Sieam cleaning.
Free Estimates: 756-1169

AN AIP.NE FRESH CARPET Slf J-n charing K-rvteo. 2 roorr.s 4
h*n, $35: truck mounted equ'C-.-ne.il
Arys^fa $10 Anyloveseil $r5. Any
cha'rlrO.PeukOlc'r-sn
422-OrSJ
TWO R O O I . ' S l 11*1. »29 95
Scfo.*24 l c v r . « n l . $ 1 6
Cr-,?-r.»l?' DuslProces*.
laveSuj-cior S?r,'<os 4 2 2 - 2 I 6 0

44 Carpet Laying
& Repair
AAA'S IN INST AT' 4 ' m p/lRJl'
I'ad * v » i o t ' e A l *c^k O v < r » , V H ,
R*f«r**ee* 6Yrs F j f ^ r . ' r - c *
C«1D«ve
42i-8<.»
AACAnPtlP.EPAlf'
S O T . * 0>y S M V . AM Work Qvir.

626-490 J___

COMPIEIE* CARPET. LINOLEUM.
~A- f C~ARF-tN TTIY
TllE(M.>Me5l I r . s t J i W / S u p f o d
Ref.»'ri 1o C o m p W * Renr-.ode'i^g
Ucer.je>1 Bui'dpf • Iniured
l k e n » * d 4 Inured ,
661-5ICI
CAILJOHN
522 5401 LONGVlEW/fAER

BOLLIN ELECTRIC

459-0070, 459-6430

A-1FIREWOQD
Guaranteed 1 yr. seasoned $60 for
1 cord. $110 for 2. Also tree work
available 632-3684 or
533-0240

ELECTRICIAN NEEOS YOUR VlORK
No job too small! Ceding fan*.
220 Knes. spas, repairs, etc..
Ca!IGary,7day»,at:
427-1254

CURED MIXEO HAROWOOD
I6"x 4 x 8 , $50 face cord.
FreeOefivery
525-9421

Commercl*!-lndustrial-Re*'l

- • * J.C. PRICE ELECTRIC
Sm*n or large )obi Free Est.
SenJor CH&en* dl scovnll.
Ucensed/lns. Call:
442-2491
NEEO A N ELECTRICIAN?
Res. 4 Comm. Fair Price*, Free Est
YtolatSons, Serv. Changes. Poo's.
United Maintenance
363-2310

62 Door>*

$3 Caulking

ROWE ELECTRIC 4 SUPPLY
Evectrie Contracting 4 SuppL<es
Resident W • ComnverelaJ
33920 Van Born. W*yne • 72 fc40S0

DEAL DIRECT - N OMIDDLE M A N I

SAVE MONEY 4 Have Your Homo
Winterized. Caulking an areas where I sen 6 Install steel 6 storm door*,
cold enters Prevent roof leaks, ell window* 4 siding. Many reference*
595-4779
work guar. Ins. l i e . Contr. 366-6956 CeJ Alien
ENTRY DOOR SYSTEMS
Fiber ciass'c 4 insulaled steel, in
home presentstion. Sales 1 inslafiai
Hon by Octagon Company 693-7577

55 Chimney Cleaning,
Building, Repair

-AAACHlMNEYS
Tuck pointing. New 4 Repair*
. Screens, A l Types Flashing
Expert Mason.
CaM 255-5467
ALL CHIMNEY Work. Repa.'ri. New.
Caps, Flue Pipes, Brick Work.

476-0011
547-4900

Chimneys
Built ne« 4 r e p a i r /

Will boat any price!
Senior citiien discount.
liconu^d 4 Insured

'

OEST CHIMNEY CO.

557-5595
• CHIMNEYS-PORCHES
BRICK RESTORATION
Rebu::t. Ropaiied. leaks Slopped.
Tuck Po'nl'.-^. Flashings. Clesrtd 4
Screened Ad Worn Guaranteed.
Free Esfrr.a!**. licer.sed. Injured
658 2733
mOHHATClli'-'MEYSWE.EP
Ra'n<»;>, Oarrpers, P*pl'rs
Gi»r»r. , ee'5 no me'.i, Ins.-red
Uc.(i>2?;»|' 451-3557
531*531

56 Closet Sytteme
A Organizers
*OAGANi/ECL<>SEis. KITCHENS'
4 UATltS • ALSO SMAl L PtPA'P.S

Joo,

5v f >3-3159

57 Chrlttmai Treei

MR. GOOD DOOR - Door* Repaired
locks Instared. Hew door*, wood
doors Instated, lock specials
451-6899
3JO-0592'.

' SPEEDY ELECTRIC
Commorclal/resldenilel, flood lighting, bucket truck avail, tight fixture*, circuit* added, compuler circuits, emergency Sghtlng.
437-7667
464-1035

69 Excavating
LOADER/BACKHOE
eUllOOZER
BOBCAT .

03 Draperies
Slipcovers/Clng.

Swimming Poo*», Concrele/Stump
Removal, land Clearing. TrencrV>
Grading INSURED. 671-2 \%K

CUSTOM WINDOW TREATMENTS
• • Draperies • Va'a.xes • Shades
• Vertical 8! ndsr-Minl Blends •
0,-er 40 yta/s «>p»rlence
353-6000
565-7420

A VETERAN CHIMNEY SWEEP
Professional cleaning 4 repairs!
No mess, no gimmicks. Insured

76 Firewood

AAA-1 ELECTRICIAN
Boughan'* Christmas Tree Farm
Low F a l Price*
U-Cut. Scotch 119, Spruce $25.
Reasonable - Uc. • Free Est.
Open 10-5
'-699-5062
CaltMerk
-. 4T6-2140
15851 Mart'lMviBe, BeiTvUi* - -

CUSTOM CARPENTRY BY PETE
• Additions • Finished Basements
Out your own FV/Spruce/Pine
HOLIDAY BAKERY ELF win bake
• Kitchen* • Crown Moulding
Quality 6 fine woodwork. Free est. your traditional holiday goodies;
Ref.20yr*exp I k / I n s .
3 4 7 - 1 2 « j-uietide logs, pies, fruit c*ke*. U N 4
Nov! Christmas Tree Farm
hor* d'oeuvtes 4 other goodies.
- 12'.» M.!e Rd.
Twli*** Treats.
•
693-4052
CUSTOM FINISH WORK
Opening Novembor 30th
• Bookcases • Mantels • Rec room*
S a l 4 Sun
*9am-5pm
LET
• Fireplace Surround* • Cabinet*
Mon. - FrL-. • tfim-Sfxn
• Uc.
Ralph StesTickl. 563-7613
CHEFGEORGE '
plan your party!
"EVERYONE WELCOME
JUDGE'S CARPENTRY
W * offer:
Kitchens. Baths, Roc Rooms,
• China-Silver
RA-nps. Small Jobs Accepted.
• Set-up 4 Clean-up
542-9768
• Specializing m European 4
C L O C K REPAIR., A L L VARIETIES
Mediterranean Cuisine
Grandfalher, Wen. Mantle. Cuckoo
J W THOMPSON CONSTRUCTION
For your catering needs
Anniversary.
COMPLETE SERVICE
Experienced, reliable roughing crew
Can
Clock 6 Wood original. 24634 Five
specialising In residential Iraming.
Mile,
Red
lord
Twp.
256-1561
546-0678
Llc./lns.
313-437-0265

40 Cabinetry & Formica

Lie. 4 In*.'- 15/yr». Exp.
Insurance work accepted

66 Electrical

57'ChrlitmaiTrMtv

44 Carpet Laying
& Repair

CUSTOM V/lNDOW TREATMENTS
AND ACCESSORIES
line
Oosigier fabrics. Blinds.
Sh»des, Csrwlu-g 6 Wa'ipsper|
H-gh q j s ' V a l reasonabi* pric«s
CrtstSe 4 Con-.petenl Serrice
Ef iciant ir.^ai'iiion m the
• ,Cbnve.-'M-<e of )-c«jr home

SEWER.GRAD:NO4
DiRTHAUL-Ofl
No job loo N g .
No lob loo tmafl
Ca^.
453 4830

72 Fences
O 4 0 O U A U T Y FENCE CO.
We b*si any written estimste Cha'n
link 4 Wood Fenci.ig. dog kernel*.
posthoVedigging I k ;
477-6353

76 Firewood

DECORS
Plymouth
451-0246
Lker.se-J6irjwod

64 Dressmaking
. & Tailoring *
PROFESSIONAL ALTERATIONS 4
n E PAIRS on an-/1rpe of g armenl.
1 OjyStvvKeonhemsata'lab 1 *.
Cindy Ore*n
525-4413

AA*. A l l SEASO^EO HARDWOOD
$55 f*ce cord. 4' x 6' x «ppro«. 16"
IVi for 160. Unsessor^d hardwood*. Hi Free eWvery 643-3490
AAA AMERICAN f IRE WOOO
* 100% SEASONED OAK *
• Cul " S p l i l ' C o v e r e d
Itac* cord-4X8X18-»59
2cord-»11S-SlKkingAv*aQty.D:sct
435 6928

SEAMSTRESS - SuulhfVyd *rea.
C u i t o m dtcoialing. s l p c o v e r i ,
d<essr,okif>g. curla'ni. alterationi.
Exper it-need 4 re^sb'e
353-7273

AA-1 HOSKiHS riFiEViOOO
S*«»oned l l v d w c o d , $«5 PKkup
$55 Drivered A Dumped
$65 CVn-erod 4 Stacked. 477-6958

65 Drywall

A bc-MirY"'/ S")s-:ined F»ce Cord.
M : i c d H * i d w o o d i ( 4 ' x 8 x 1 8 20 I
Tree l > l v f ry. $54rCord, 2 lor $ 100
StackiAglKOO.
6378786

ORYWAUiPLASlEftiNO
Nc-*4 ficps'rs Hsnd or Spray. T n tv-«^ Acoustical C<rl lie Guar.
30Yrs r » p . S O O I I 2 .
6f2-710

*pf t nvicd hwdrrc^xli $65 a laco
cord 4X8X16-18' 2 or mor* $ M
ps Oe:;.<*Y lnclud*cl Cenlc-n 4
nearby * / f > *
Sm»"yy amourils
ava'ab'sfor pick-up
484 2433

"~""'47l"2600

'

r"

60 ErKlrlca!

"lrfttfi,,? ,

w

474-4922
FIREWOOO, $ 5 5 1 Face Cord, detrvered 6 stacked. $50 |usl delivered
Also Cut SmaH trees and snow removal. Cell Gordie at
471-2902
MIXED SEASONED HARDWOODS
$60/l*ca cord deHvored. (4x8x 18)
2-$110.3-$162.4-$212

7*0Mrr\E\ourTFirrE'"""

GARAGE DOORS
& OPENERS
W»^-'14 service ail make*
ot garage door* 4 openers
AX work g u v .
Parts 6 labor

?.We'ni5eat your'best deal •
insurance work

99 Gutters
AAAGUT1ERS .
New or Repaired
Cleaned 6
Screened Fasd 3 Bo aid 6 Roof
Repairs
Ceil 255-548?
A l l CLEANING. REPAIRS, NEW
HEAT TAPES. SCREENING

APPLEWOOD

471-2600

DELIVERED
476-3490

474-7726

•SEASONEO FIREWOOD
AnyOAiS.-itty4«8x20
$ 50-$5 5 per cor d d w iv er ed
J. H.HART FORESTRY
795-5581

.

OEPEUOABIE '
GUTTER CLEAN:NG
ethveai. Frwest.males.
AsktorMs/ty.
. 504-1025
G U t f E R CLEANMG - REPAIRS
Wir.leiijing
Freoe$ti.T.aie*
%
4>1 0571 ^

• SEASONED HARDWOOD
4>8x18,$50
4.4i8.$150
WEOELIVfR
Ca*l 313-485 «985
SEASONEO MIXED HARDWOODS
Cul Split for 1 yr.
4 x 6 x 1 6 - 1 8 2cords
$IIOdMi,ered.
521-5530
SEASONED MIXEOHAROWOOD
$55 per ec*d, 2 cords rn'mmum.
V. 100 rr^nay back gjaia-.tcod
634-2500
* * UNITED FIREWOOD * *
SUPER FALL SPECIALS'
$65 Vave. only $50 fiess Herd» 0 0 d . 0 f f , v . 563-7606 or 728-1346

81 Floor Service

_

A'tTeTTcR FLOOR 3.V;IVN6~JOT
O'd r<oci tvir fp«'.-> : tf Sta'n «vrk
be J jt fu*.y dc->d. A'so r o n F-ooi s
lr.sli"-ed
477-^736

~"

A-TWOOOTLOORS

We I n t n l . s»nd 4 fn'sh, a't tjpes cf
wood fioorl. Cuslomwork a scocistIty rorFrcy)Ei!..T,8!oca:i. 35S-C059
JEMSHARCVrOOOHOORiS'G
* lr,sl»:i(tlon * RafWsh'ng *
All work Quarar.loedl
FiooEsl

425 8337
SUPERiOnWOOOCONCEPIS
Con-^ota Wood Floor Service
Ou1st*nding Vs'ul - Nest eV C'evi
E>ee;onlR*p<jtstion
RErtRENCES-4«24P27

LIVON'A GUTTER [
Fall spoew-s. $50 o f *r. r compl*!«
gulier (ob. C'ea-'-ving 4 scieeyimg
spo: »'s f rco esiirates. «74-6910

102 Handyman
Male/Female
;

AIrdnoAiiViioME HIPM\~

'

KrUh«-.s. baths, drywall, trim. f.rJsh»ng work Rc*fi-ij s o n g A oullors
GuarJr.TVed Cailloo
474 ! » « 9
~DUIT^AU *
'
l!c-T«Csre 4 l.-prc.un-.eftl '
Pa'nt-'g 0ry-*a1. PiuTbing E'c
PhOr-S »,-)1,(T^
•
36jjli45

"TLANOYMANJACK

'

Gcs-voral fv>T.o rralntSnarvce
Mopa^'so! tk>:trkai. Piun-b-'.-^

C c ngFanjlnila'-c-J

737-92^0

HANDYMAN
Plu-T-b-'ng, tiOCtik »'. PaV-.t^ng
fr6»Es:ii-a'ci
AsklorGoorge
3*9 75fi
HOME 6 OFFICE MA'NTENANCE
Uyht c^K^riy, pJu.xblog. f i « t f k ; 4
p a ' d e n 3«'lr*ccy-.i,,iuctic>n
C a t H a n A J - 476 9597

j 16 i i e R£~M oBYi i'.C5 i "REPASS '

Flnlihjng &_Rep?ir
Fun^IU^ESTF.C'AliX'T '
. R'pv'r AjR%>'r. sh
F c ll-e boll i a I O o n r . ' s
533 « 7 1

St^Vs i T s l (c-b Ce-unter tops
f'ON^a. oo-^Ti.rtc . •
272(984

""XlUSfASONEoTl ATioW'OOD"""

C'dSSf-odsWeik
Buy It Sryiil Find It.
C j l Today
591 0>J0
644-107Q

Ar.y trpe ol Cffii'ng » r d fh-th

66^520

i.

- LIVONIAGUTTEn
F«.'l spocj'sij, $50 oft any oomp'cl*
g-jlter l e t C ' e v . n g 4 scrooning
specia.'* Troo astimatts
4746910

V< r.dc»s. d r - ^ j . kiicher.s. t i i f s .
lOCV>g. ftr<;.ig.ri>Oi* S<r.a16 I v g *
Kt-S l'l>.rA1C9ClV.--iS
SM0871

"f^pA'hTFETifVsTrf'uRNii uhi"

ft^iimAisxtn,,,.. A6\-\w

One day service

• SAVE MONEY •
FREE ESTIMATES
SHAMROCK DOOR
534-4653

SEASONED •

SUPER Y.ELLSFASOSEO
KARO-B'RCII-fnUlT
HACKER SEflViCES
474 E9I4
QUALITY SERVICE Sl-'tCE I9<8
1 face cord ( 4 X 8 X 1 6 I $60
2 face cords. $115
Extrakyyg24'hardwood.$7$

Ga/ag* door 6 e>ecinc opener,
sales, service 4 Installation.
A L I E N OVERHEAD DOOR CO.
(DC. «066011)
Uvonia
261-0546
Ann Arbor
•
747-8577

Kmdlng -$5-522-6733

"Tt^oTuTcIvTE/Tsosi-o \ YFT~ 92 Furniture

JACK SWA U R E P A ' r T
S c « . ! i j ^ g H d-^ii l r » dry*a'l 6
p'ssior i f p o r i
Iktc-nvAj.'lr.wrod
Sr.»*|obiweicom*d.
402-25»

RAVI AIE E I AK E C l i R i S f M AS "
OiWq.
THEEFARM.
625 9127 f|i>*4 repair
j ««.o .
U P * ' . w» cul. Scotch Pin*'4 Nor. tep'ng. loxiurl/irg. •i t u
war SprvfO. F r « h 0,1 preTVum
Do-.'Q'ai fir, e v e Spruce 4 H. Cerolir.s Fr»«< T\y. flop'-vj • s r f s t h l •
rs*reshm<.-.ti . warming room 1-75
DILL OKLER ELECTRIC
Clarkston anil 9 1 , N. on M-15, 2
Ro*. 4 C o m m . - l k & In*.
rr.Pes led on fi«tte»e* l » k * Rd t
Spocis'iripg in C d homes
rrl'a Daily from Nov. 29.

FIREWOOD 6 COAL
Seasoned Hardwood 6 Birch
Soft 4 Hard Coal
Pick up or delivery avaBabto
NOBLES LANDSCAPE SUPPLY

DOOR
SALE

RETIRCO CARPENTER

Rollred llQnUyninn
AN lypos olworV

_ .1..471^3729 ._
* " • " S T O P " • • " " " " •"
Wi-,t to sa.« mon«y, is*:-, e a i L i
B'J 0» s-r.sK » a do fl a l Frr>* c s l .
lc.o,jj'.!y, r/jira-'-ic^d
360-i$1|

r

mmm

r-

' • w w w

Thursday, November 2 1 , 1 9 9 1

504 Kelp Wanted
Offfc«-CI«ffc«l

504 Help Wanted .
Offlct-Clerteal

O f f i c e ASSISTANT
RECEPTIONIST-PART TIME, morrh
O r * perton office. Ful lime, Bene- Ing* Mon-Frt. good phone eVqueti*
fit*. Oyrwwrte Re**arctv« Deyelop- 4 t g h l typing t w j * * J . ^ i * u & l | t o .
meni, 22021 HMilp Or. Novl. crt 9 P ( * * » e c * i l 8 u » * n
m M b « l * w H M t o « t ) ( « * » Novl
Rd. Apply 8&m-Spm. ;
347-0940
- RECEPTIONIST. PART TIME
For Garden City doctor'* offto*.
Oonaral orftoa d u t w and sght
typing
427-6300

LEGAL
SECRETARIES

Experienced, tor permanent & temporary a»*ignmenli, Trl-counfy.
A l l FEES £ M > I O Y E R P A > 0

JOANNE
; MANSFIELD
Legal Personnel
362-3430
•-:-•.'.'-•" lEGAlTSECBETARY.etoornftefd H S I law firrn. t e e k t an
*»p**1eno*d Leg*J Secretary. Cerv
drfSate* must rJenKmu»t* rrinlmurft
"60 wp>i. accural* lyplftt. word prooesstngprpflciency, dictaphone iiperi***,
effective oral and wsfttin
c o m n v ^ M U o o SAB* and an abKrty
lo work In a team, environment.
Nori-smoking office. WordPerfect a
• pfu*. Sand resurfte* (o; Hlrtig Coordlntlor, 1533. H. Woodward. Suite
2 » , BioomfSefd Hills. ML, 4*304. ..'N A T l O N A l CHEMICAL COMPANY
looking |or professional perton to/
customer service po*llSori.'E*c*0ent

phone tkiliar* a myj). Typing required.'Thls position offer* a corrVpetillv* »a!ary •/.complete benefit*
p*c*»9*. Respond in writing with
salary requirements 6 lob hrttory to:
SCOTT SPECIALTY OASES
1290 Combermere St/.
Troy Ml 48083 .
M E < w a i C^pcvlunrry Employer
HEED EXTRA HOLIDAY CASH?
CLERICAL POSITIONS
WORO PROCESSORS .
• •• •. Microsoft Word. Multimele
Word Period, l o t u *
Maclntosh.W*ng

PART TIME

RECEPTIONIST
F*lne W*M>er. a leading International financial tervtce* company I*
» « * t n g « part time RecepOonlsi.
Must be eager, energetic and hare a
pleaiant phone manner. Response
baOe* krrorva antwerlng phones,
light typing and Ming and greeting
client*. Pleasant work environment.
Iniaresled apoocant* please cart
(313)464)-3440 lo ear up an interview.
- . . -

•

^

Paine/Webber.
Incorporated
Equal Opportunity Employer MVF
QUALITY CONTROL AOVISOR
Neoded lor Auto.dealer lo assist
Service Manager In Quaity Control.
Some clerical dutie*. • full time.
Plymouth area. For eppotntmerit
can:.Hme* Park Uncotn Mercury,
ask for Oiane:
453-2424
RECEPTIONISTS noeded for Uvonia area companies. Must h*r» neat
appearance and professional attitude. Ful and part lime position*
available, if you're between 16-21
yea/a old end a resident of Wayne
County (not Detroit) please caB (or
anappL
464-1660
An EquaJ Opportunity Employer
RECEPTIONIST for Btoomfleld Hi9*
Insurance Agency. 5 day*. M l or
part lime Musi have experience m
switchboard, computera. 4 typing.
332-6490
RECEPTIONIST/CLERK - part lime.
Non-smoking. Uvorv'a office. Mornings. 5 day* weekly- Typing -required, computer helpful, io. per hr.
Non-smoker* onry. Cha/lfy 454-9282

RECEPTIONIST
Fufl time, light typing, aorna computer knowledge, excellent benefrta.
Send resome* onh/. to: Attention
Karen, 1750 Telegraph, mrte 103,
EMoomfleld Hiffa. M I 4 6 3 0 2 .

105 Hauling

!

' FOR A LOAD OFF YOUR MIND
C a l Take-A-W*y Trash Service
'
334-2379 6*332-1247
W * ' *ped*Tcze In 1 time pick-ups.
prompt service to Troy. Rochester Birmingham • Btoomfieid areas
COMPLETE CLEAN-UP SERVICE
• Allies • Basements' Garage >Yard.
' Commercial or Residential
low Rate*.
. P*ut 397-5689
HAULING • ROOf ING - CONCRETE
Home Repair* - free E*t.
Sr. O m e n Discount
- No JobToo SmaS - 535-7231

•I

WEE-HAUL
Light Hautmg 4 Household Moving
Attic* - Basement • Yard Clean • Up
• Contractor Site Cle&n-Up
Reasonable - 363-925Q.

108 Heating & Cooling
\

DON'T OET CAUGHT IN THE COLO
• Haatlng Service'Duct W e r t
Hum.'d.-ryc»iion, a l makes 4 models.
• 24 hra 768-2580/1 -600-987-2263
- H E A T I N 0 - A / C , HUMIDIFIERS
. S * l e * . S w v t c * a InjteJstionj
Free est Reasonable
licensed
937-0765
,HEAT|NO. AIR & DUCT WORK
Hpnen. reliable work at a fair price
UCENSE0 4INSURE0

464-0650

,

'

110 Koueecleaning

ANYTHING GOES
C I E A N M ' I G COMPANY
.
Profession »1. ReP * ble. Bonded
F r e * £ » t 10S discount with t w i t d
Res-'d en f. si 6 Commer ci al
535-1764
263-9163
BREEZY CIEAN*K3 • Oua'.ty Serv.
I k e r s e d - Special Projects
Discounts - H o i d i y Specie's
FreaEst
(313)335-130»
CARMEN'S CLEAN NG SERVICE
F/LL SPCCIAL - 10V, Discount lor
% i l Tim* C a 1 ^ Only Home. Off>c*.
Experienced S l a l CorrpAtte Cleaning Service Sr. Citcrm Olscounl
Bonded. Insured
5ei-77l8

-1

C I E A N I N 0 0Y AUDREY
Residential. AyanebH morn>ng*
7 yri Experience. Free E H
477-4731
ClCAN-.NO W/EunOPEAN TOUCH
vV* car* tboul yevr home 4 clfic*.
W« can O'jtsht''* if>^~i « i
SC.C
5<6Wl4
tXPP.ISS ClfANiNG
H i r d working dfpertdab'* i'»n
' Hom*». OfPcei, Schooil. Etc .
1 8 0 0 - 1 * 6 2437_
* TlOl lOAYS"COM:NolibfiME7
S H I . HOME CLfAWNG 6 MORF.1
frc«* Eit Sen. t > i . Cond^-,s Model
K C - T * b u M e r i welcom*) 380 ¢907
T
T l O U S E*ClFJWfiG
"
Altent^o to d»t»lt. Honeit. r«*st>ie.
yr*. oteiperlenc*. re*er*rK««.
CM»ft«r*pm
454 M 4 8

' HOUSE-KE-TEER
\

CLEANING SERVICa

,
,
i

riCfe!iior-.alb«r--Od
4 Injured le^-ni i**dy 10
clean your h x - e or'txj*'M»» Gific«W:a'.*» *va!*b>*. 10H Off w<!h th^i M
for fyi l i m e t»*«r».

.
,

~:

i o.'a HOUSCCIEANTNO
SrxvV:* • neesonatJe r u l e *
,R»'wenc*s • Own Transportation.
275 4110
<• wwin i t*m tm\ f

SECRETARIAL POSttrON avaJUWa
with property manacemenl Jfirm,
Heavy . phonea, typing 65«
wpm,
WordPerfect 6 . 0 / 5 . 1 • preferred.
prefer
Send resume 6 tatty
hlatory to:
KMC. P. O. Box 664. eioomneld
Hit*. Ml 46303-0664

RESPONSIBLE MATURE PERSON;
For account* parable, purchasing,
data entry and mUcetaneou* office
dutie*. Fufl-tim*, hourly po**U«n,
Excellent Benefit*. LfvcWa FVm.
Send resume and salary hietpry lo
Box 456: Obierver I
Ecoanulc
Newspaper*. 36251 Schootcrafl
Rd/, Livonia, Michigan 48150

Secretarial Vacancy's

Immediate vacancy* (or boih fuft 4
part-Urn* aecretarle*.
AppfylnpertooaL
BLOOMF1ELO KILLS SCHOOL
4175 Andover. Btoomfleld Hin*

504 H4pW»n.t>d
Oftk»-CI«rlc«l

504 H*lpW.nt«d
OffrC^CIerka!

SECRETARY/
RECRUJTINQ ADMINISTRATOR
t£*lebfl*fted computer contuftlng
compeny eeeks an experienced secretary wtth » U M In WordPerfect and
Harvard Graphic* Software Sytlem
lo handle derlcai and edmimsi/atfy*
dutie* (or the p«rt«nne</recn>ting
deoertment. Ideal position fev *
Nohfy orgenued producifve peoptoortented paraoo. with talent lor
t e l e * . Advancement potanUal. ExFast-paced Southllald property cedent p*y and benefit*. Send your
management company.!* seeking a reeume toe
; M I S . IntemaUonal
bright, energetic perton with excelAttn: Becky or Mary
•
lent typing, fang and telephone
44SE/rl*rphe*Ct
akM*. Send resume wtth »aiary M«.
B>OOrriA*idHa*,MI..46302lory to; Secretary. P. 0 : Box 5 0 7 1 ,
F*x 0(3,13) 263-9506
SouthneM, M l , 46066.
Phone ».(313)253-9500

SECRETARY • FU» time, last learher
for fast paced office, 60 .w.p'.nt-,
computer, word processing, b o n g ,
bobkkeoplng. . .
- 473^171

•'.-\
-SECRETARY A
.
Major we« esUbnjhed.tVm oertect
(or busy praoh with word processing
and spreadsheet experience.
CeilPo0y»tUNlfORC£
646-7663

8ECRETARY i Offioe.-fn Novl areal
Oood phone voice and proficient In
Wordpertecl, fyplna 6 0 wpm. knowledge o( Lotu* a ( A n . Fax resume*
toPamaL .
313-474-5790

Enjoy an »ieeOent tatary & benefit
package mcfudVtg ccrnpiny parodpalory 401K aavlnga plan, dental irv
*ur*rxxi r v a M b t * . Apply a t - '
Ortun P«*t Cdrrt/oC 21068 Bridge
8t.Southfietd, ML 46034
.

SECRETARY needed ful time lor
private echool in Rochester HB».
Year-found poattlon. Oriry experienced candid t i e * w u be considSECRETARY - Part lime. MuM be ered. SUB* mutt Include: good pubwell organized, able to handle work i c relation* and telephone manner,
Independently, must know Word- organizational abary and computer
Perfect. Pleasant downtown Bir- knowledge along with 70 wpm. typmlngham offioe. Can Ann 433-1603 ing speed. C e l between. 10-12
Noon or 1 P M . - 3 P M .
669-9566

46302 ore** 640-9600

To Have AppOcauon Mailed

SECRETARY

TELEPHONE .
INTERVIEWING

No Sales Involved

NO fAULT AUTO INSURANCE.
Lowest rale* In lown
25820 Southfield. Ste 100
CeJI: 313-559-2606

120 Interior Decorating
I E T JULIANO INTERIORS
HELP you develop a custom flow ol
color throughout your home or
office
681-011*

123 Janitorial
ENVIRONMENTAL SOLUTIONS
A superb Janitorial service, featuring
floor sllpplmg. waxing 6 general offIce cleaning.
423-5089
HUSBAN0 4 WIFE Office Cleaning
Team. 'Trying lo put our 3 kids Ihru
• c h o o f . Very handy at doing general repalri at minimal cost. 932-1151

The Vault, Inc

BAKER - perton (o t/*ln for highvolume bakery operation. M u t l have
previous food or.bakary experience.
Apply. Mon-Frt, 2-4pm.-*t;
31209 Schoolcraft, Uvoria.

BOS MOVING 4 SERVICE INC.
Any s u e Job • Reisonabie Rale*
v
Short Notice Service
Free Estimate - Insured
682-9172
0 4 J MOVING 6 HAULING
Home 6 Office Moving. Garage 6
Debris Removal. Quick, Efficient 4
Reliable, f r e e Est.
454-0650
EXODUS MOVING U N E
Offlce/Ftesldentiei.
Autumn Special * 4 2 / H R

752-4321 or 1-600-875-7236

INDEPENDENT MOVING

)165 Painting/
. Decorating

1&5 Painting/
Decorating

A BETTER J O B . . .
... REASONABLE RATES
SCI PAINTING
Interior - Exlerior Staining
Plaster repair 4 drywtD
Spray lextured cefflngs
- Paper hanging 4 removal
Aluminum Swing FtefVilshlna "
Your Satisfaction guaranteed
wtth a.wrttten warranty

Free Appraisal

421-2241

A I L TYPES OF PAINTING
f r e e Estimates
Insured
4 WaBpaper Removal." Planar 4
UoenseeMPSC 1-19376
drywali repair. Reference* 4 InCourteous, Ce/efut 6 Competenl
tured. C a l Mark.
396-2737

LOW RATES

548-0125

* * JOHNS MOVING * *
LOCAL 4 LONG DISTANT
LICENCED 4 INSURED .
BEST RATESII C a l 773-5892

BOURQUE PAINTING 6 DEC.
. Father 6 »on - Over 30 yr*. exp.
Quakty worit - fteea. rate*.
Free e s t - Lie. 4 In*.
> 427-7332

INTERIORS!!!
Painting By Michael
• Stucco • DrywtJ Repair
• Wallpaper Removal»Staining
• Free Estimates
* 25 YEARS IN T R A D E *

349-7499
L A 6 8 E C U S T O M PAINTING
A company wfth 40 year* exp.

313-682-0048
LOW RATES •-'

476-0011
PAINTING. PAPERING
Plastering, R*p«lr»> WaPwathlng

BUSINESS WANA0ER/
:
,
COfflflOLlER
:
- Apply |n perton t t
:~
Needed for'private Oakland C c y a t ^
. thefofJowir^locatldn*:Coontry C«ub. Qualrfied apprjeant*
BJ/mlnghan) v62 5 Bower a • •-'•• . * « have (he following: Arxrga! ^ ¢ .
Canton • 6946 Sheldon Rd.
counting 4 ComptflerUed aocount•Oak Park • 26660 Oreehneld
Vig *y*tem knowledge (degree p/eW a r r e n - 1 3 6 0 T 1 4 M i l e ..-"'•
(erredX Strong supervisory, written,
••:< Westland-3« 101 Warren Rd.
oral 4 people tkJOs. Memberthlp
btting 6 slataUc* experience-, Prior
ACCEPTINO APPLICATIONS for the food 4 beverage baokround; Good
(oBOvring <J*y 8 .night posHJor* organizational skids; Ab&ty to use
Manager Tra>nee -Cashier • front personal computer* 4 Desktop PubCounter.» BroBer Cook - Riiohen lishing; Knowledge of office maPrep, flexible hour*. .
'..•- chine* ( s o m e ' In-house printing
YAYA'S f l A M E BROILED CHICKEN done); Typing 6 dletaOon a ptu*. Excellent salary 6 benefit package of. 8 3 0 1 H Wayne R d . Westland
fered, Including health care; define
522-6911
pensatJon, caleteria plan, vacation,
parking, meals. Salary ranges '
$27-$30K. Please tend resume 4
ASSISTANT
*afaryhistorylo:Box532,
,:
FOOD SERVICE DIRECTOR
Ful time poeiUon avaBabte for AsObserver 4 Eccentric Newspaper*,
sistant Food Service Director In
3 6 2 5 1 . Schoolcraft Rd., Lfvonia,
large skilled nursing home center loMichigan 48150
cated in S.W. Wayne County. Candidales must have C O M or DTRpfus
previous supervisory experience COOK - f a s t , short order cook
helpful. W e offer stir active salary needed full lime. M o a - S a t Expert
and fringe benefits, f o r considera- ence only. Red lord area. Apply In
person or cafr. Sandy"* By The
tion tend return* In confidence lo:
Beach, 25653 5 MBe.
634-0333
Bene Woods Continuing Care
444011-94 Service Drive
Beoevffie, Ml 48111
COOKS/HOUSEKEEPERS - now
An Equal Opportunity Employer
hiring fuS time for senior citizen residents ki Farmlnglon HBs. Please
contact Don at; . 489>{^88

ASSISTANT GENERAL
MANAGERS
KYOTO JAPANESE ,
STEAK HOUSE

COOKS - S e e k i n g experienced 4
professional staff. Great working
conditions, oood pay. Wagon Wheol
Saloon. 2950 floohester R d , Troy.

We are a national chain oi successful restaurant* looking ior a few
good people lo Join our "Management Team" m the Detroit a/ea.
Musl be ambfUous, aggressive, energetic and serf motivated. We offer
competDve ttartlng salary, excellent earning potential, bonuses,
comprehensive benefits package
which Include*: medical, dental and
pension plan, f o r interview p t e u e
can M r . Oavid ftooney, Mon. thru
T h u r * . between9am-5prn.
(313)593-3200

COOK
WATTPERSON
Fufl time. Apply in person, The Box
Bar 4 G r » . 777 W. Ann Arbor Trail.
Plymouth. See Chip
•'"!"'..
COUNTER HELP, B a k e r * Assistants 4 Kitchen help. Apply In perton, Mon. thru frt., 9anv10;30am 4
3pm-5pm: Wild flour Bakery 4 Deft.
11428 Merrlman RoV, Dvonla
"
COUNTER PERSON, Pizzt makerf
OeCvery person*: Win train.
LaWetis Ptzz*. Pfymoutn area.
" • " - 420-4007

Seeking
Break last/Lunch Server
Line Cook .
Apply In perton: •
3 U 7 I Southfield Rd.
Between 13 4 14 Mile Rd*.
CHEERfVL. efficient, part time help
needed- Great hour*, pleasant environment. Apply 1-3 P M . 7 How
About Lunch 4 Company. 645-6644

Apply In person:
Sebastians Grtt. Somerset M a i
2745 West Big Beaver, Troy
MANAGER
Banquet Room Supervisor.' 30-40
hours week. -Mayflower Hotel In
Pfjlrtouth. Must know how lo* w a *
*oflly but carry a big stick. 453-1632

JOIN THE NEW MUER
RESTAURANT CONCEPT
PALS

A l positions available lor restaurant
COOK
Breakfast experience. Good pay. opening mSd-November. Only People levin". Fun l o v v i ' . Work Lovln'
Sovthfieid. C a l Mck for more
information
356-3376 people need apply in person, 10-6.
M o a - S a t . 566« W. Maple. £ of
Orchard lAke. W. Btoomfleld.
CHEF-NIGHTS
Strong leadership tkLT*. cuHnary
MR.B'SBlOOMflElO
Degree prelorred. 5 d r r work week.
Host Persons 4 Bus Pteior^
Troy/Royal Oak area. Sond resume: Apply within on,y- 6460 Orr^^rd
923 Edoewood. Ftoya) O i k . Ml.. Lake R d . NVY corner ol 15 M*e 6
4S067.
Orchj/dlsJoRd.

RC.
DECORATING - PAINTING.
DRYWALL, Plaster repair. Total remodeling. In*. reps>»- Workmanship wtth pride. Insured.
291-3348
;
ZIPPY PAINTING
Affordable price*, quaity work. Fu8y
Insured 4 Boensod. Comm'l 4 Re»'L
CaJ M,ka or Don,;
853-2063

C O M P L R E TUWNQ 4 SERVICE
We rebuild player pianos, ant^jue*.
ftM EstVrvate** 16 Yr*. Experience.
JIMSaiECK.
531-5310
PIANO TUNING BY
JOHN MCCRACKEN
Complete repair, r e b u M . refinlshivg
Novl 349-5456 Southr»o1d 357-406S

200 Platterlng

6*3-8470

OVERS5YRS

CONTRACTORS INC.
R O O a N G SPECIALISTS
ALL TYPES
l l y o u a / a looking for.
Qus-ty 6 professionaRsm
Licensed 6 Insured

R.J.G00DE

879-2300

471-2600

637-2837
STEVE'S

R & H

142 Linoleum

METRO TILE INC.

PAINTING SERVICE
* 50% off

524-6187

ABSOLUTELY
THE BEST!

YOUR*
NEEDS (easy)
CALL 540-7106

363-1511 .
-:-••:
REAL ESTATE ONE, I NO'."•

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE SALES •
AND INSIDE SALES
WAIT PERSON - PART TIME
Career opportunity with southeast- .
Country Lanes. Evening hoir*.
ern Michigan's largest tuppOer of
Contact Janet
476-3201
hlghtech telecommunlcauons equip-,
ment, networks and software. High-'_
esl commissions In the industry with °
bonus, profit sharing, 401-K r e t i e WAFT STAFF. Bussors. Host per- ment plan, medical/optieai/dentef
t o n * and Bartender* lor new M t x l - Insurance, car alowance, and exca Rftslaur ant In downtown Roches- p e n * * reimbursemenL
ter. Apply lOam-Spm Mon.- Frt. a t Industry experience b a must for the '
124 W . Fourth S t , corner of Fourth outside t a l e * position. C a t
4 Walnut.
Bob.CHsen at 489-0148 ext. 351 to
arrange an Interview.
CaA D«ve Baher al 489-0148 e x t
352 to arrange an Interview for the .
WWT STAFF
Day 4 night shifts available. Experi- Inside tale* position.
enced. Good pay. Wagon Wheel
Saloon, 2950 Rochester Rd.. Troy.
•

•

*

ADMISSIONS DIRECTOR
Milan* ModeOng InL seek* » serf
motivtled persqn to e n r o l student*;
In model ing/per tonal derelopment
dashes. CeS Ms. Davidson 356-1125

A M S m O U S 4 Enthusiastic * d *ale*
represent*we* needed -for local
oewpaper'. 6300/wk. *a!*ry, 10¼
commistlon 4 bonuse*. . 425-9533

/

A I L ROOF REPAIRS
AH L6ak» guarentecNj. Interior water
damage repairs. Seme day tervtce.
In*. Uc. ConU actor.
346-6956

ACAREERIN
REALESTATE
Experienced or new ncensee. New
draw on listings. You can be paid
wltNn hour*! C a l lor Interview

233 Roofing

MODERN ROOFING
of UVONIA

fl 8 L ROOFING - New - R*p*.V»!
Tear-off* - A Spectalryl Gutter*.
Vents No lob too b*g or small
534-5334 - Flttt Est,- 937-4139
.
ROBINSON ROOFING
Licensed 4 Insured. Reroofs 6 Itaroffs. Guaranteed workmanship for 5
year*. Senior discount
423-1241

ROOFING

689-6844
ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE
Sales and management Earn $4CK
phta. Excefienl opporTunlty In the
creoM card procesv'ng industry, for
ajgre$s.'-.-e, aeil-mouVaied outs-dos a ^ j people. M e r e s t 8snca.'d
Corp..
313-663-15SO

Will beat any price!
Senior Ot Hen Discount.
Licensed/Insured 30>T*exp«r'^no»

BEST CHIMNEY CO.

557-5595
SALE!!
2 ROOF VENTS w'vh evwy rvfw rool
K*
A» work
fiueia-itefd
Si-tco
1957, C a l VELASCO POOFIMQ

425-4830
4 1
l Y U U U
471-2600
rr^C'V. SVr^r rvj.

on
273 Tree Service

GROUNDWORKS - 375-1310
Snow Removal 4 Salting
Insured 6 Bonded
.
15 Yr*. o l QuaMy Scvice
NORDIC I A W N S C A P E
Commercial 4 Residential
Soowptowing. Sartkvg
insured
553-6119

255 Stone Work

C U S T O M STONE MASONRY
Natural or CuMured Stone.
New Construction or Remodenng.
TO yr* exp. Guaranteed. 908-2170

281 Tetevi$ion,VCR
Radio, CB

FREE ESTIMATES • INSUREO "

RON 522-5731 • 699-5009

277 OphoUtery
8 A R S S UPHOLSTERY
Fan Sale. Save on Fabric* 4 Labor
Free Pick-up 4 DeCvery
CALL NOW!
682-9103
J C . ' S UPHOLSTERING
Home 6 offioe furniture, boat Interior*, furniture repair. Free Eatimaie*
. 534-3077

KIM'S
UPHOLSTERING
Serving the Community
for over 30 Yr*.
.-.
Re-upholstering 4
• Custom UpholsterVva
COMMERICAl
RESIDENTIAL
V H * 4 M C Welcome
FREE IN-HOME ESTIMATES '•

427-5140
MAKE YOUR Furniture look new by
Michlosn/* »1-Ouel-ry Upholrterlng
Over 3 0 JT*. * x per tence. f r e e
N
In-home estima'e.
536-2510

2M Wallpapering

* TV-VCR REPAIR*
In Ivjme service.
Free pick-up 4 deCvery
l i e . Sr. Or*coun:j.22 > T * exp
7d*)*-Mke.
. 756-5317

ACE TILERS EXTRAORD-NAJRE
TJe. Marble, Re-grout. Repair
R M S o n i b ' * Price*, Re'eranoes,
free Esl. CaH l e * ar.ytlm* 729-1765
A I L T H E WORK
Ktcher. s. B a t ^ c o m * , foy»rs
N*w 4 nemodel Co.T.-n rR«j.
C a l rj:i.
291-3591
C E R A M I C 4 DRYWALI REPAIRS
New Ceramic, Tub 4 S*>Ower
Rojr^ut'ng 4 Rect-jlklrva. Custom
e»!M>m?o>>i:>J l i e . Pel 477-1268
CERA.M-C TILE ISSTALIER
New work or r*pn : r. no l^b 10 sms<,
f ree E s t ^ - i » ' « .
J 6 THE COMPANY
QUALITY C e R A V l C m c
Fu^y Hc«n.»-() 4 l-.v.'.ed
for t s ! > . M * » . cefl J-m
463 2446

MORGArrfiTF'rrMA^BLE

237_ Septic Tanke

OuV'.y ln»'W»;id

DA H Y A O A ' l t Y
W a ' f . S<n»^(i 6 S*c-'.'< l l ^ V s
Kfw A R*v«'--« • I n ' d * p:^5*-3
l«ny
«74 ^ > 3 7

245 Sewing Machine
Rejp*<f
ASYRcL«.sbTINf6l>r>
IN YOUR H O " t - r O » O N l Y * ! ! 0
fr<"»r«t it A; 1 . 1 -«>-» A . - ; k M « . * r t
f t W r r t O . INC
<<31«9

251 SnowWoiwf

273 Jn%_ Secvice

CUSTOM W A l l P A P t R f N G
Paper Fteme-ral t Interior Pawning '
Fwpalr* • 19 Year* Experience

SNOWPLOyrfRTUNEi-L'P
A l «.-•• »1 e">;'-^ r*p*Ji * ; - k
Wo<kr>.»r»-l«>»J
F ^ . k i ' P ' - J f V ' Y W y fC< 1J99

_

sr«?«ricwr».-t»

4/8-1729

PROFCSSlO><AlP»p*r4l»swit
Pf>ti Hanging. EVlpplng and P**nt
Gel I N * )ob don* comp»»*tfy
Free Csl CaH Matthew
421-555«

THE WALLPAPER LAOY
HlTOng'Sl'lpping
t 5 Y r s Exp - R e e i Rate*
C»»K»thy*t:6M.24lJ
UNIQUE W A U C O V E f O N G
lr-ala'i*d with a personal loweh free
Elt Com^i/FVn Wa*ptp«« stripping .-Ruth. 932-0749 W
«27^)605
W A l l P A P E R OR V.NYL HANG"wi.
S B 1 * * erxl Service No (cb too a"**!
or la.ge. G j B / K i t e e (*' work Ira
l>c. Cc--itr»ctor.
3«*«*»

471-2600

•

Papering,
ft*7-j,a'.
Painting,
Fiftlttylr.J. re 1 *'!*'' 'Hpi*n

Wall Wtfkhmg

P'LL'SWAllS

__ C>«^r.«<), p*^t*no
1-iKtr^ Fr»e F*

1

wi-wv<w» ' * . » ( •
4 . v r*w»nn«N*
*4»- J2»1

471-2600

' A A » 7 N < I V I O S A L 1 n t € A STUVi»~
R**s:v»i. Trin-1-i-.o. Tr?fx>V-^
ISSURANCE-lOWR^IES

297 Window*

STUMP

ANGEIOS'SUPTL~ET""
0./k4r»cV»g*dS<»t4

455-1372
.

A-1 CONNOLLY*T flf.E SER\XE
Trpe ft«rr<ov*l. Tii^~-i : "g. S'.-np
rvvrovet 6 l l - d C o r i n g .
In* - r i w « - ! t .
482-6517

o * p p « t r*-.'-vj

-L

A l l OUR WORK GUARANTSEO
Papering. Stripc*ng 6 Henga% ••
Pl*s;*rlr« 6 Pemtmg - Exp. Uc.
Can Joe or Karen:
422-5672

»5

t.-iy.v»d wit hi FWnrenc**''
313 S 6 1 - ' - * 0

83S5610

Wfi*»»w>i->o - ^ , ¾ . ^ i Tig ctaan
l i g . r * i i ' i t * * M » « »"
—

??ec*n

ANOPilW t f t i t Sf.rtViCE
Tree 4 »ti_T->p ir^c^ti
Trl-r -'->g, l-^vp'-ifl f r w **"^>i» , *s
OMR*«Yc«.
4«.» »A^^

8onrte«

24»II.SMV.:»

G4F TREE SERVICE
.-n
ToppSna TrVnmlng. Removal - •Very Reasonable FUte*.
-~
Free E*tim«t» - 477-4779
•

R & R ' S TREE SERVICE

685-9719

N«w 4
rutfc^r
roo'.>), C<xi'r. rat t a / i V j . gjltera &
rryalodci'C'e.'Iry. Ir.».v«.-ice »\->-k.

"

ASSISTANT MANAGER
SALES
COSVETK5 AND IIAiL SALON Ask for J-j'-t
349-2*43 -

269 Tile Work

6 u « New 4 R*p*.'r

253 Snow Rerwofat

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR OF SA4ES-.-.
( O . O . S . ) Experience
required.Please send return* "to.
0*bFrisco,DOS.
•• - - i
Embasrr Su.t»a ol llvorua - - - 19525 Victor Parkway
-.--L>vonla.MI4S152
' -No phone can* please
•-•.•••

O'RIIley Realty

PROfESSIONAL SNOW PLOWING
COMMERCIAL 4 RESIDENTIAL
SEASONAL OR PER PUSH RATES
G R O U P RATES AVAILABLE
A PROFESSIONAL JOB Al • Fair HACKER SERVICES
474-6914
Price. Guaranteed. Reroob. TearQUALITY SERVICE SINCE 1948
Oft*. Repalri 25 Years Exp. I k . Ins.
Joe Gregory.
476-1594
BEGGSBUILONOCO
ROOFING. SiD!NQ GUTTERS, Trim.
Addition*. Fufl aiterior 6 exlerior remodenng. l l c l n s r 651-1119

:

ARE YOU GETTING PAID WHAT
YOU RE WORTH? Company veN- •
d e . Are you making S600-$1 BOO p*r
week? We are. ff you would Oce lo
|o(n the s 1 winning team-Cal Now.10*m-4pm. Mr. V a f e 313-623-5600'

506 Help Wanted Sales

N.W. Lawn Serv. 478-3434

453-2121

1

WAIT STAFF NEEDED
Apply. Steff a Lounge.
6651 Newburgh. Westland

COMMERCIAL 4 RES)DENTlAt
Rea*. Rale*. Reliable Service .

ALL ROOF LEAKS STOPPED
New Roofs. Seamless Qutler*
Vent*, FJashlno. Drip Ledge, VaDeys.
Guaranteed.'Reference*. Free Esl.
Ucer«ed.
826-2733.

J

A M B m O U S . peopte-per»on, 10 to
15 hra. a week. Go «xtr* mfle to secure futur* with expanding marketing company.
C U 456-7659

Commercial t ReskWiUai

RESiDENTlAL/COMMERCIAL

TLX^MAKE

669-4975
640-7138
656-7370

•' ' • " WAIT PERSON
'Apply In person.
Wing Yee'a Restaurant
37097 W. Six M3e Road. Uvonia.

CASEY'S SNOW PLOWING

AFC ROOFING

159 NurelngCare
tjngCt

ACTION PAINTING

Betty K.Clark
Mulli-Mif»on Doriar Career Manager

Reasonable rates. Free estimate*
CaUCraig.
.
421-7650

CaH 476-4444

728-2352

SPECIAL 50% off

A CARE ER SHOULD BE BY
DESIGN ...NOT BY D E f A I A T
T h a f a why Real E t t a l * O n * oftert
career choices lor the tetf-dirtcted.
ambrilou* Individual end then ( u > p o n * those choice* through lnTerv_
trve training, ttafi assistance, Hgh
qualfty education program*, and
irviovaUv* mark eting Tool*.
Ask about our guaranteed Income
program. Cafl._

EUNKA SUPPLY LTD
Residential 4 Commercial. Salting.
SncNrpiowtno/fiernoval. Ins. 4 LJc
Contracts or Push;
538-PLOW

SENTRY.

474-4922

Fantastic Prices
50% Off

THE SIZZLING CRAB, a new re»iaurani, is looking lor (ront of. house
*taff. Walt *taff must be conversant
m food and wfr>e. Busser* wU be
considered a s candldatM for wart
staff. Host *taft must have administrative. abfiWes with experience in *
busy fine dining restaurant A l shifts
available: If you are wee-groomed,
out-going end cooperative p i e * * *
apply 2-4pm Toe*, thru Frt. at
26799 Greenfield at 11 MBe in
Soulhfieid.

253 Snow Removal

A FAMILY BUSINESS
r

180 Piano Tuning
Repair -Refinlahlng

PARADISE

155 Painting/
Decorating

• A CAREER I N REAL ESTATE . •
SALES WITH VS IS A "REAL J O B ' . - '
Our prbgramt and Support t y s l e m * .
« / • t o effectJv* we gua/twoe y o u » *
rrublmuTi annual.Income of *25i>00
w!thur)lirnrtedpbten'tlal ; .
. .;
SHORT ORDEIVCouhter Perton
0011-1 GAMBLE W I T H YOUR .¾ -,
Experienced.. Mt/part-time: 0*y»
FUTURE. CALJ. ME TOOAYIllv ,Onlyl M o n - f r t Troy, eenef.t*. Cell
. 644-4700 J
1-4pm Mon Ihru Frt •
643-7765 S U E K E t l Y
:'•> REAL ESTATE ONE, INC. : , t . , .
.EUoomfield • EMrmkighaM . H ^., i .

T O PLACE YOUR AD CALL 5 9 1 - 0 0 0 0

215 Plumbing

i EUROPEAN
^ TOUCH

Schvye)tzer.ReaJ E«ta(e'
. •• 1 9 o f f i c e s " .
'
Expect the best* -

HOST/HOSTESS

BEVERLY HILLS GRILL

471-2600

135 Lawn Maintenance

G0LDWELL:
BANKERl

DOLL HOUSE

478-4398

152 Mirror*

453-6800. :.-..:

AT L A U R a PARK PLACE M A I L
responsible male or female lo work
at Y-Not Yogurt a* yogurt t a l e * as' DAYS HOTEL NOW HIFUNO
sistant. M o n - F r t 9am-3pm - tome
WAIT STAFF
Sets. Apply m perton.
462-9700 WatUtaff. desk clerk end night eu- Fut or part time, day or night shift
d.t. Part-time, experienced pre. CHINS
-1
•_._;>
ferred Apply wtthln: 17017 W. Nine
28205 PJymouth R d - Uvonia
Mile Rd. Southfield.
ATTRATIVE, VTVACKXiS
hosts/wait staff, bartenders, bays.
fuS S part time, f o r Interview c a l ;
WATT STAFF • f u l time am 4 pm.
1940 CHOP HOUSE
Part time f-osVhostes*. (weekends)
THE CLUB T H A T S * 1
567-1940
4 part time room server* Must have
IN ADULT FUN
flexible hr*. 4 be aVaJable weekIs now open 4 Nrioo Waftslaff.
BANQUET FACILITY
ends. Apply in perton (no phone
Apply: 2pm-4pm 6 5pm-10pm.
K Uvoma. In need of part time WAIT
calts
please) HoCday mn SouVifiefd.
lS201Mlddlebefl.
and BAH STAFF. Apply. 18100 Met26555 Telegraph Rd.
OtC*l:941-3144
riman between 6 6 7 Mile Rds.

129 JLandecapfog.

BOULDERS

To reserv* seatkvg, c e l Pat Ryan:.^

••• M R . B * RESTAURANT
. Southfield location now hiring.
;
. Apply * t Mr; B*« Pub
•:
v a i S S . Majp. Royal Oak",-.

'

BRUSH PAINTING CO.
IK3HTN1NG MOVING
PAINTING 4 WALLPAPERING - 10
AAA PLASTER 6 DRYWALL
W*ttoapering'
Efficient eonsdenlious profession*!* Inl.-Exi.
yr* experience. Chrlttmtt *pecl*l».
Ousl free repairs water damage.
l
i
e
4 I n * . Free Est.
54J-1704 Reference*. Free ettlmtte*. C a l
Prepared to make the hassle oJ
Texture
p*:'nl peel. Work guar.
Visa/Master Cards accepted
relocation • care-tree t iperience.
anytime.
726-1205 Lte.4lns. 31yr».exp.
476-7949
ACQUIRE AFFORDABLE
24 hr. t e n l c e . Compare l h * cost ol
LANDSCAPING BY LaCOURE
AA PLASTER SPECIALIST
local neighborhood rental r a t *
Complete landscape service*. New
S m a l W«ter Oamaga Repair .
LIGHTNING MOVES IN A FLASH
landscaping installed. Old landscap35 Year* Experience. Licensed.
664-9730
Custom Painting Company me:
ing restored. Remove d d sod 4 InCall Roy
459-7197
PAINT & DESIGN
We Are n 11{\ Int. 4 Ext. Parting.
stall new. Shrub* 4 trees Installed.
TWO M EN 4 A TRUCK MOVERS
RwpaJr*. Re*tor»tlon, Remodeang
Our Reputation Speak* For Itself.
Custom made beds. Ctean-up*. Lei us lake the si/ess out ol moving!
4
New
e©n»truelion.
ALL
PLASTER
&
C a l Now - Set Up Appointment
Tree trimming loHaS new deck*. Profession*) mover*, l o w r*t*sl
OrywaD Ftepalr* No sanding l i e 4
• HOLIDAY GIFT CERTIFICATES •
Free E s t
Power wishing deck*, siding 4 Uc. 6 m*. Oakland Cty. 347-434*.
reputable. 346-2951
'
422-9364
' Paint decorating. WaBpaper Ing.
Ask Us About Our Glaring.
bricki to make look 6k* new.
Wayne Cfy.722-MOVE
Styled Mxture* 4 Graphic*.
Snowptowing. Southfield Co.
PLASTERING 6 DRYWALL
WANT TO SAVE MONEY?
CaM for f r e e Est .
354-3213
Repair*, addition*, new work
Home 296-2955;
Mob** 310-21II
Renl your own truck . we wta load 4
AJ work r/jaran!eed
deliver.
Complete
moving
*ervto»
NOBLE'S
Stat* I f c 345-2447.
474-0727
C U S T O M PAINTING 4 STAININO
Move with the ksturance of a proPRECISION
1990 price* - Interior 4 Exterior
LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES
fessional. Free eel. Can
425-8752
PAINTING,
INC.
N
e
s
t
precise
6
timely
Mark'* Moving Assistance
f r e e est.
Mik* Kenyori 722-2066 • Interior/Exterior
• r^rrvnen-WReeWenilai
Water da,-rv*OA Ins. work. P?«s!|/.
WHITTEN3 M O W V G
CUSTOM
PAINTING .
• S t a l r w - • Power Wa»hl.->g
Ing. pa)ntli->g.rnp3lrs.
S
Home/Office Move*. Insured.
• Oecoratrv* 4 Drtvew»y Stone
Interior. Ptaaler repair. Paperheng. • Dry W a t - PkMter Repair
Packing Service. Greet Rates.
• Toc-sol • Peat-TopsoJ Mix
Ing
20
Yr*.
Exp.
Reterenoe*.
•
Weflp*p*rirvj/F»»mov*l
584-6670
669-3149
• Shred Dark • W a l Stone
R. Wither! f REE EST.
528-2161 • Fle*erence*
• Interlocking P«ver» • Pallo
• Block* • landscape Timber*
CaHSAMSPlUMBN'O
DAYLITE PAINTING CO.
licensed Master Plumber
Pickup or Oetivery
Residential 4 Commence). Interior
QUALITY PA'NTING
C U S T O M M.RROREO W A I L S
WJI service: Industrial, Comm'l.
4 Exlerior Staining. Custom color- WALLPAPER, TEXTURE C f l U M G S
£u-fo!d doori end gias* labia lops
Resl 4NewHom*Dev-»*opm<vn!j
ing available. In*. Free E H 4 7 6 - 4 1 4 0
Insu'aled glass - Ditcouril prices
Hot water heaiera. »urr^ ptk-r<>,
442 8910 or 669-1732
.
l e w t r t clesned, l»uce:» rn>s^ed or
EUROPEAN
PROFESSIONAL
replaced. Seckv CiWen O x o u i l
PAINTERS
RETIREO FAMILY MAN
AAAA BEAUTIFUL U W N
SOUTHFlElO-557-6611
W.aorv* you Free Eillmate*.
Metlculou* PeWing/Repair
FARMINOTON-477-0564.
.
C a l Ji-vny, 476-9100
Birm. BJmfid. Ptoch. • Re'wence*
PLEASE HELP USUI
650-4338
DON'TTGO"?
GO HOME
ALL PLUMB'NG 6 HOME REPA'R
Orllns • S e w f f Hot Water Tank*
WITHOUT US
Thru College
Ftopipe*. Free E»tim»t»! H ) service
F*B Clea-iups • Tree Trimming
charge
Glen
4?60«7
l » t FIOELITY NUFVSlNG SYSTEMS
Gutter* > A3 Odd Jobs
prorid* you with ihe care you need
WALLPAPER-PAINTING
P I U M & U G WORK DONE
at home.
GLAZING-MAneil7i.NO
Reasonable ra'a*. F i l l serWse
Reasonable
421-0884
Registered Nvrse*
NOfobiooamai.
FREE ESTIMATES
INSUFIEO • PAINTING
licensed Praciicai Nurses
A-i SNOW PLOWING
274-2469
•
WALLPAPERING
Nurse*
Aides
FaJI Cleanups
. live-In Companion*
. THOMAS L A S E F l U M D ' N Q
• DECKS
Tree Trlm-T.ing
ing .- FfWno^a
Homemaker*
(V»side>-.t:al 4 Comm^rcisI
352-2253
35?-:
• DRYWALLAPLASTEn
24 hr*.
313-528-1223
Fr«E«tirr«'« OaKli.'.frtWciV
EUOENE 3 l » « n M*ln!«-,»nc<i, Inc.
EXPERTISE PAINTING
REPAIRS
I k t n V f d 8 hJured.
535-6571
A w i t l n g • Shrub Trlr*..Tjng
Intwior/axtrxlor p a w i n g . Senior citrial O e v i u p
Ltens d'scouniM 10H. Reasonab 1 *
FREE ESTIMATES
-rate».Tr»e«l».
347-2541
728-5183
• j l C H LIC. « 2 1 0 3 0 8 7 8 0 5 PVTiNnQ 4 Sfrrtt C*+f>'-<} fl<»f A T l ~ c T E A N " U P S A fWldentiai A BARGAIN T R C E
pa'r* & A"«<»vcr.> p*mod~' -»3
FULLY INSURED
ir.ow (emoval. Gullera clee.'^J.
10V. d>:c».'.it fc< termor clrirens
J. Crif-pen landscape
547-J98I
fit:.TiBl» Today • PaAil Tomorrow
AAA APEX ROOF iNO. IVC
iNTER'OR-tXTEROR
"00P.0QN S LAWN~4 HOME CAHG
Interior. E » l * r W
Ova'ity w > k com(>i»t?d *l^ fs-k!e.
l a w n rr^.itwitnce, l»-->d*c»ping.
COMPLETELY INSURED
Oryw»16 fn*il(ir
FeTirycwned
Ik;-<•-.» Far n r k » *
leel removal. tn-Tw lemov*), Chr'.ilA* work Mr/ouai»nteed
Spray TeMured C*«r>g»
Fc< I f c n « r y 4 litegr'.ty en1*
mas d e « * a t l n g .
451-1506
FREE E S T I M A T E S - 3 0 YR3 fjr,P.
Taper Hnng^vg 4 Peoovel
Os,*e55-72/3
Ar,«..n^47e(>;4
Brkk Ceenlna 4 Wood Stt'o'ng
425-9605 «229-9885
ALUMINUM S'CHNO nCFlNiSKiNG
"AAA QUALITY WOSilT
«887-7498»
• Ov*lityWori(4rr»El1. •
f * l Cieen U p * • leaf Remoo ti
For Service In Your Are*. C a l
814-,^.538-1170
Erfc,535-77M
FiflST Rale Cuttwn fainting Inc.
Orywul. n*1»«t r»p»lr Work
,
WE DO IT ALU
W*?p»perinfl 20 Year* Eiperience
24 Hr. e.iTw«rmga*rv 313 818-1190
S ^ ' \ V ^ l f C-'MI'or.My (.-.«' f > . J
INT.r£XT.«>1SY**rlE«p.
M t j f - s c l r e p a •<.%
Slefmny. W « » d P l K e m e r t
TuaJkctJC-jt K ^ : » 1 y
Dec* C»*enir>o. f M i V i 4 R c * ^ .
•
c^WtMf-'iM
Aluminum SKSVig F»Vit ing
INTERIORPA'NIlNCl SPECIALIST S«r .Vy f>*ccv"l
lk.-4l.-s
BONOEO A INSURED
Linoleum, TW 4 Carpet.
Jc^jrrieyrr.en wfth 2uyt». * > P * « W K *
Freerst'mate
477-C."O0
S»»?l61nste l '*t , -:vv
Oryw» , l. Plaeter Repair
Al;'erioc^"£n"9*Vx"tRf;ofti>^km"E'
r v * 6 flood 0«m»g« R«pi»cem*r,ts
Your t e t t f e t t i o n gvavarilted
f x c * * * n i Job »1 * t a w w * t > * price.
CMa'tyP»*nting
. Con\-n'l/R*»Ca>l 7i9 5279
Oft NO PAYMENT
Root removeh 4 * k y V - H w * ; o m e
1 f^vough P i e p a r i t o n
Avet»ge room fiom 150.
Ref »c. I n * Chdrfe
S95-7223
,
AS
Work
Done
By
Owrxv
K* W» k Done By M *
IVAN
633-3445

• CALO'S

Discover the
CoJdweil 8anker Difference^

DRIVERS - OfUVERS - DRIVERS
$6 - 1 1 0 an hour Including t i p *
Apply: P t a a Hut, 36445 Mk
iohigan
Ave,Wayne,Ml •
•

BAR STAFF • WAIT STAFF
DOOR PERSONS - COOKS
Al,shifts. Apply within after 6PM. J
f O O O S E R V l C E ••••'
Reisers Keyboard lounge. 1670 e
.WAITSTAF/
W r y r * RdVWeflland.
726-9330 . - . - .
DISHWASHER
Now hiring for Part Time, a l thrftt,
BUS ATCTEN0ANT8- Needed pert r e ^ e m e n f co^nnvjntty. Apply * pertime, evening* for Winner ctub.
son; Pledchman Residency-6710
><>ply lr\ person 2-Jpm' or c a l tor In- W Maple, W. Btoomfleld..Mon..thru
terview. 22575 Farmihglon - p d . Frt. IO-2pm. An Equal Opportunity
.Farmlnglon.
'
' • 477-1000* . . Employer,-; ,

HOM€ fii S€RVIC€ GUID6

142 Linoleum

Weotnesday, Dec. 4 , " 1 M i 7:00 p.m. - 9:CK)p.m. v " "
218* South Main Street ,
Prymoutfi, Michigan^ '

DISHWASHER . f u t Ufne day*.
Pleasant (taff. clean operation.
Wagon Wheel Saloon, 2950 Roche*t e r R d .Troy.

Detrofl* premiere dance d u b
To *cheduie an Interview contact
Alex or Georgia • 963-0037

• CO0K8TO$a/HR
:
• SERVERS TO $12/HR
• DISHWASHER TO $6-50
• JANJT0RT0$9/HR • •

0 E A D U N E 8 : 4 P.M. TUESDAY FOR THURSDAY EDTTION14 P.M. FRIDAY FOR MONDAY EDITIOM

116 Iniuranoe
All Type..

Ooorman

ACCEPTINO APPLICATIONS'
BAKERS SQUARE NOW HIRING.

'

AFREE8EMINAR;,..„
O N REAL ESTATE ^---.
SALESCAREERS ;.:;;'

NEWLY REMOOELEO NK3MT CLUfr
Need* complete Waitttaff, Banquet
Staff 6 Bartenderi, Apply i t - . 9 4 1 1
East M-36. US-23 10 «xH 54, head
W . 1 btk. ( b e t Brighton/Ann Arbor).

Applicatlorv* now accepted lor

60$ Help Wan ted

8ECRETARY/0EN E R A ! CffJCE
put yOurteM In our piece. H y»u p o v
M M 1-2 yr* general offlde expertano*. »trong compi/er *kK*, account* r*cerv»6»e/p*V*c4e. erfectfv*
verbal written'corvhunlceOOA technique*, • expaBent telephone manner,
ability io tecum* ttvtr** re*pont4bfBtle* under minimal supervtalon,
then there ** • epedal piece wartftg
lor yog K Oriun. provldfcg *ecr*tartW a u p p o r l . i d . o u r admfobtraifv*
« 1 ^ . T h * > * * » e t * d , candidal* wtl
poeees* new eccounts 6 handle
customer eervtoe InquSrtes utiltongvartoy* methbd*. ;

506 Help Wanted Sewet

505 Help Wanted
Food-Beverage

COMPLETE BARSTAFF
rYalires***/Wa/ter»
Bartender*

TELEMARKETING
HEXXU3 HAIR 4 SKiN PBOOUCTS.
ImmecHat* P0*ruoh available- Exerting c^pcftynfty for, experienced
Telemarketer. Established account*
and cold caWng. Minimum 2 ye«r» In
*ale* necessary, f u t tkne. Hoyrty/
commlsalon/benefitJ. Non tmoklng
office. Send resume to: Box 40722^
Detroit. Ml 44240

SECRETARY

• ^
SECRETARY
for lasi paced LlvonJ* law officeGood typing ikjfts «ssentiai. For kv
tervWwcaa
.
59t-674p

505 Help Wanted
Food-Beverage

WORD PROCESSORS
Headquarter* of national energy division. Excellent earning potential
for your akKs and prior experience
To W/hr. C e l Sioane at UNIFORCE
- = - - , $57-0036

1

8ECRETARY/REC(J>TlONlST
SECRETARY - part time (or export
company. Knowledge o( Spanish, Farmlngion HSU manutacturer ha*
typing 4 basic computer ekB*. Send opening for perton wfth good secreresume to: M.E.E l_ PO Box # 7 0 0 6 , tarial and phone akKs. Must be able
SECRETARIES
to meet pubOc. U*4 o( computer a
Growing company h a * Immediate Novt, Ml 46376
mutt. Type 60-60 wpm. Recent 3-4
opening* (or professional, experiyear* experience In manufacturing
enced Secretaries to work In N.W.
office required. Salary negotiable.
»uburb*. Exoeflent opportynJUe* SECRETARY PART TIME - needed
Benefit*. Paid hoBdty* end vacawith competitive Pay. Send resume (oV edmintst/eiion office in large re- tion*. C*H Monday through Thur*to: P.O. Box . 404, Ctewjon, Ml tirement pornmunrty In Redford. dey,9em-3pm.
473-9305
46017
.
Typing. Filing 4 bask; computer a k o *
required, shorthand deairabie. FlexiSECRETARIES wanted lor part 6
SECRETARY • TROY. Must h»ve
ble hour», can for Interview,
it/ong communication and word
ful time position*. Deslreabi* candi531-6674 ext 17 or 45 processing s k i s . W t l also answer
dates must posses* excellent typing
phone*. Musi be cuttomer service
akto*. computer knowledge and a
643-6590
good phone .manner. Neat appear- SECRETARY .- pari time (or one oriented. C a l Joe.
EXPRESS SERVICES
ance and dependability are also re- man Farmfngton Hals tale* office.
Flexible
hour*
(approximately
20
quired. H you're between 16-21
6R. SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST
year* old and a' resident of Wayne hour* per week) Oodmunlcaiion
County (not Oetrofi) pleese.cal be- ekU* 4 the ablfity to work Independ- Energetic individual for growing naently
a
mu*L
DuOe*
include
word
tional
EAP office. Mutt have word
i ftom-Spm (or appt. 464-1660
processing, fifing, answering phone* presetting, phone akm*, office menA n Equal Opportunity Employer
4 general office skiDs. Computer ex- aging experience, be comfortable
perience hefpfut. Send response* to: greeting cOeni*. 2-3 yr*. current exSECRETARY/BOOKKEEPER
Professional office require* detail Box 526, Observer 4 Eccentric periertoe. Send resume/saiiry reoriented perton with secretarial Newspaper*. 3 6 2 5 1 Sehoolcr*f» qulremefil* l a A H 3 - Sr. Secretery.
26911 Nortmveetem Kwy., Sufte
swer phone* and do typing. FuB skuij and general knowledge of ac- Rd.. LJvonla. Michigan 48150
300, Southfield, M l 46034
time M o n . thru FrL for a prestigiou* count* payables/recetvebie*. general ledger, send resume to:
real estate office. C a l Ca/oi.
Assistant Controller, Oibb* Planning SECRETARY • Progressive Property
Century 2 1 Today ReaJtora.
OPERATOR/
Inc., 2000 N. Woodwa/d. Suite 130, Deveiopmenl 4 Management Com- S W I T C H B O A R D
'
2612000
pany toeklng professional Individual Cashier - Oood organizational txjis,
Btoomfleld HBs.Wi. 44304
ior fun lime tooretartal position. pleatant. attitude, prefer experience.
RECEPTIONIST
SECRETARY/CLERICAL
Word processing, organizational ' ^ In person oriry a t
Needed Immediate^ (or busy Troy
Fufl-time
for
SoulWWd
mortgaoe
W. 7 MBe Rd.. Northvffle.
end
strong clerical t k t l t a requireoffice. Must be a pleasant and sete
moifrated perton. Some typing * n d company. Must be personable for m e n t L o t u * experience helpful,
busy
phone*.-Individual
must
have
Brighton area. Please respond wtth SWTTCHBOARO RECEPTIONIST computer experience required."
typing
skB*.
Ceil.
.
.
353-4555
salary
requifemerji
lot
P.O.
Box
40,
Send resume to: Box 620 Observer
WW suburb. Applicant should have
Brighton ML 48118
& Eccentric Newspaper*, 36251
teveraj year* experience on *wttchSchoolcraft Rd., LJvonla. Michigan
boa/d; pleasant telephone personal46150
fry; professional appearance 6 manSECRETARY
Ex cedent temporary to permanenl
ner wfth abfifty to remain effective
t O O W N O FOR THAT OUTQOINO. position available In PTymouth. M u t l Real estate developer seeking indi- under preeeure. W e offer good
viduat
with
good
secretarial
skills,
working condition* In busy automoresponsible pertona/lfy + person be proficient In WordPerfect 5 . 1 .
who Is wed organized, good on the l o t u * 1.2.3. Word Ptu*. Microsoft knowledge of WordPerfect 5 . 1 , tive s*Je* office wtth exceflent benephone and ha* good follow through Windot/*. 6 Harvard Graphics/ Lotu* 1,2,3, booUee^ng/eocount- fit package. Salary commensurate
Drawpertect.' Shorthand a ptus. ing and awMohboard experience with experience. Writ* to confidence
aWUs. Northvffle office Jocatlon.
helpful. Salary to commensurate to box 51«. Observer 6 Eccentric
Can There Dancing.
349-5430 Other opportunities available.
with experience. Please aend re- Newspapera, 36251 Schoolcraft
Can for appointment. '
sume to: P. O. Box 339687, Farm- Rd.. Livonia. Michigan 48150
SALES ASSISTANT/SECRETARY
Ington HRs. Ml 46333, Attn: Use
Fast paced. Inside tales support po- ARBOR TEMPS
459-1166
sition In Prymouth. f i v e yea/* experience required to Include: W o r d SECRETARY
Perfect, Lotu* 123, 70wpm, d o t a - FV*t clas* Nov! headquarter* need* SECRETARY RECEPTIONIST lor
tion, o r d e r e x p e d i t i n g , n o o d Word Perfect and Lotu* experience. Bioomfiold bunder who demands We are seeking mouvtled, part time
telephone akKs. general uffice. To J9/hr. Carl Susan al UNIFORCE perfection. Must be excellent tpeOer interviewer* for U thrft*. DAYS.
Send resume and requirements to:
.
473-2932 with strong general office skuts. CaJl EVENINGS A N D WEEKENDS. Oua>
Support, J . Malcolm Flora Inc.. 165
betweon \-*pm.
851-3434 rficalton* are excellent phone * u n * .
SECRETARY lor growing 2 attorney
West liberty. Plymouth". V..\ 46170.
computer and/or typing a k n * . ideai
law firm across from Somerset M a i .
for homemaker*, student*, retiree*,
Word Perfect experience essential
t h o t * re-entering the Job market
SALES SECRETARY/Coordinator
SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST
Paralegal training belpfut. Resume
Immediate opening for upbeat, high to; FrankBn 0 . Koory, 3155 W. Big Medical device company h a * an Im- and IndMdual* de*trV«g exUa
energy Sale*" Secretary/Coordina- Beever, Suite 100, Troy, Ml., 46064: mediate opening lor *ecr*<try/re- money (or the hoBdeys.
tor, with one £4 Michigan'* largest
ceptionlst wllh 2 - 3 yr*. of experidlsulbutora rA orftoe auppfiee. Canence. The qualified candidate
SECRETARY
didal* wtd Xvandie Tieavy work load lor Novl branch o( private, non profit should be a serf starter with excelEXPRESS SERVICES
of eorresvondenoo and proposal* agency. Must have good clerical and lent communication 6 organtutlon643-8590
utJna W r ^ d P e r t e d and l o t u * 123. organisational » k K * . Word
aJ skin*. Word processing experiSond K'rl er and resume to: .
procestlng experience « plus. ence essential, knowledge of medlBu«h>ess Resource* I n c . 24445 Please forward resume to:
cal/sdentiflc terminology • Pkr*.
WORDPROCESSiNG SECRETARY
Korthwestern Hwy, Su. 109. SouthSend resume 4 salary history lo:
Per sonnet Office
Vf
your excellent WordPerfect
field. Ml. 46075, Att: Dan Mahoney.
Box 508 Observer 4 Eccentric" skin* wfth I N * manufacturing head117 Turk St.
Please submit by Nov. 27, 1991.
Newspaper*.
36251
Schoolcraft
quarter*. To W M / h r . C a l Selma at
PonGec.MI4S341
An Equ al Opportunity Empto-jrer .
Fid .Livonia, Michigan 46150
UNIFORCE
646-7664
An Equal Opportur.'ty Employer

i
A ; 1 HAULING - Moving. Scrap metal. Cleaning basement*. Garages,
Store*, etc. Lowest price* In town.
Quick service Free Esl. Serving
Wayne 6 Oakland Counties. Centra!
location.
647^2764 or 549-6138

504 H»lp Wanted
Offrot-Ctorfcal

RECEPTIONIST
Entry level poarUon. Immediate opportunity
with
aovtheaatern M I O M RECEPTIONIST NEEDED (or amaJ
but high volum* law office In South- gen'a la/geat auppBer ol highlech
lelecommunlceUona
equipment, f ut
field. Experience preferred. Many
benefit*. Ask tor Kazan
353-1076 'company provided *>«r*tAt • medlcei. d e n f a / 6 optical Insurance.
C e l Sob Qtaen at 449-014» extenRECEPTIONIST/BOOKKEEPER
alon 356 to avrange an Inlerytew. .
M U n a Modeling Int. eeekt.receprjonbt with exceCeni phone, comRECEPTIONIST .CLERICAL
puter 4 u>okkeeplng « k a * . South- Faat paced aervtce oriented compaK e M . C t f M t O t v W » o o . . -356-112$ rry aeeka full Uma oraanl^ed per ton
w/poarOve altitude. b-t>a*e experiRECEPTIONIST • PART TIME
ence neoeaaary. Mon-Frl., 6-5. Send
lor reel e * t * t * office. Flexible day cover letter, /eaume & pay. Natory
hr»..12YWorlhwe*tern'Ar»aw
; to: Box 636 Obaerver 4 Eccentric
A r t lor Ron.
• .946-7100 Newasapera, 3 6 2 6 1 Schooler a tt
FW,aronIa,MlcW9«n48t50
REQEPTtONisr needed for E * .
RECEPTIONIST
.
^
rrrfngham de*lgn firm. M ton* potfc
tton nHtfi a wide range o) duUe^. Orthopedic company located m.Btr.
Mu»l naYe pieAUnl' phone v o W . mlnghani haa an Immediate opening
Fprlnlarviameai; ; .-• . . 64»-»«00 l o f - a Kfl lime recepuonlit Muat
p o a m a excellent cornmunlcaUoh
%UKk to work wttn patlenla 6 phyak
V
.RECEPTIONIST
•
d i n i . Company oner* cc<r&«t>et>Major U v o n U naado^artert h a * a ^ t > e « t h i p r o m » h a r t n g b e n e f n » .
opening iu reeeption)«t *Hh'Rb«m Pfeaae aend your reaOme to-.'Box,
or CKrnenaiotv axpertence. To $7.50/ 624, Ofcaerver 6 Ecoeotrtc Nevrapahf.CeJLRft»ettJNIFORC€ 4 7 S - 2 W 1 p e r i , 36251 Schooicrah R d . U v >
nl*. Michigan 46,150-.
.'. • < RECEPTIONIST- ."••.••
SECRETARIAL POSITION
Major Uyonta heed^uartara haa
opening (or reoep0om»p«ritri RoIm Available (or 'nonprofit organct*or Dtmentlon experfenoa. To $7.50/ Bon. Computer WordPerfect, tranhr. Cell Rrta at UNl>0RC£ 473-2»3l acrtplloo, good phone 6 communication aUtJa • m u a t Salary range
t t 6 - $ 1 « K plui beneftta. Send reRECEPTIONIST
Unique opportunity * t l h pluah de- aume 10: Box S530, Ooaerver & Eccentric
Newapapera. 36251 Schoolaign tVm lor Rolm or {Xrnenaton expertence. To *7.50/hr. CeJ.Rvth at craft Rd., UvonU. Michigan 4» 150
UNIFORCE
: $46-650}

RECEPTIONIST
f a/mlngton WO* otfloa looking lor
an
entry
level
permanent M time
Receptionists/Switchboard
person. Anrwer phone, typing and
Typljts/Osl* Entry
baak; data entry. Benefit* Indude
heanh. life and 401K, Contact Cindy
Temp-Mad Insurance, H o M a y Pay, for Intervlffw el
46»-70o6
Overtime P«y, Cash Bonuses
RECEPTIONIST - EMoomWd HBa
Uvonle. 464-2100
'."-'•' firm soeka IndMdua) to anrwer
, Soulhrield. 352-1300
phone* and perform general clerical
function*. f<A time, benefit*;
Send resume lo: M. Stewart, EOR
1400 Woodward, Suit* 10. BloomflefcJHSa. Ml. 46304.
. NEVERAfEE
RECEPTIONIST - W«*rUour» (or the
OFFICE HELP, »om* computer ex- COLLEGE STUDENT. Oood typing
perience needed, 9 to 4 Mon. (hru. Important. Bubbly -perionallty.
Houra: Mon. thru Frt 5-9. Sat. 8-5.
FrVSS.SO to *tart. N. Redlord TowS u n . 12-5. The Prudential Harry S.
ing. Between 12 4 4pm.
531-1303
WoMe. Reeitore. near 5 MBe 4 Farnv
OFFICE MANAGER tor-apartmenT lngton.421-5660.Aak (or Suaan.
complax as. must have bookkeeping
RECERTtONlST
experience. A s * (or Katfty
Mature person wtth good peraonaH354-1706 ty and excellent clerical ikitis to an-
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Oh The Spot
Financing!

38 POINT SAFETY
INSPECTION
•'-... '91 SKYLARK CUSTOM

'

1).000 m i a a . k t i M t i toadad, 1 * 5 0 0 0 car
wt»n n«w. Prtcad to aav» you tnouaanda'..

V-4. 4 door, lactary program cas, aulomaSc1» c c o * U m n j . I * w * a a l , powar wtndonn,
pkjamora! "

f i t * tonv«rt*>i« lop. AM.TM »!'«<»o l a p * .
p«A (TKitJl rr<*»! £ i V » » M r p «1

35CCO^rJki, arv] a l Iri* poaar »CjUC<T4r<.
t r v a aNa/p Prica4 to M l al

Rad.
JT.OO0 m i i a a . a!r c o n d t i o n i n a .
a»>omatie. a ' v a o . po«a< «*>do«». a n r a
ciaan ru>3« and ovit Prtca r t d u c * d to

R»d.
a'Jtomatie. a » cond«e<*>9.- powar
tfaarjng. pewar
tocia.AM.fU
aiarao a n d '
more'- Fftcad d o » n lo

•18,988

'9988

'8388

'7488

'5988

'3988

'89RE0AL

'88 OLDS CUTLASS

$<.«« lo»4*4. axlia «-Mi<-p. pric«<3 d o » f l »

Pow*r k x i i i . p o * V K i r A w . A M f U (*er*o.
OUrM «Or-Uol. r«»a* tf«!ro4!W. « J V » W'-Vp.

'91 BUICK ULTRA 4 DOOR

'89 LESABRE LIMITED

'..•:. *91 PARK AVENUE
Factory program car. tow m . V » aupar
aoytpraant. pricad to a i r a y c v f l x y a l r x H !

if,

Powat Window*. pOWW tockJ. pO»*r H i t U
wftaai, cnata c w M A M T U tlarao caaaaaa.
i*at oVroatar. E r t r i ciaarv D o n l mis» Via
onal

'89REATTA

'90 HONDA CRX 81
arta

aharp.

Bad. 22.000 mitt.
air cond-tcrMng. powar
. ataartno. POwarrrwrror* t i t r a ana/p!

'Y3>988

.-...:.'•

•90 MAXIMA GXE

'89 CAVAUER 224 CONVERTIBLE
1 C.OO0 mar*, aupor feadad and art/a c l a a t
MlllKrifrti

3,988
t l HONDA ACCORD LX 4 000R
14.000 m i a a . U I M powar »>J>pn-.«rt.
t h o r o o m condiiion. Pricad i » m i

1 3)288

•88 GRAND CARAVAN SE

'88 ISUZU TROOPER LS
- 4x4
4 door, air condbcrtng. A M T U *tarao. p k »
inert) Svpa/ * ^ * ^ "

$

.'89CUTUSS

m

'88 TOYOTA CEUCA 0T8 HATCH

'88 FORD TEMPO

l o w mj«a. a i t o m a t c , a * cond*onJng. powaf
locka. p o « a r m k i o r a . powar »ayJo«».
aurrool, piua muc't mora Thia oht n a i v a

4 door, low mdaa, autorrjtic. aa ccodSorwri,
powar a W l n g . A M T U atarao c a i i a n a
enn* c o n t r o l f*j» mucn. rrMcft moral Hew
ert/

s

'64 CENTURY ESTATE WAGON
Low trJn. wttft VDrd aaat. air cond«iorw^g
avtonvatc, A M . T M atarao. ua wr>a«t. crjtaa
tor-trol raar dafroai, aopar caaan. S»par
baryart MS
^t

'87 PARK AVENUE

•87 PARK AVENUE

'5988

A t VA acjuipmant Good Bnaoeiirj H o « cr-y

'88 BUICK CENTURY

«0.000 r < » » , » / o m » i i e . air corxMionlrig.
pOw*r t l X U . f>9«W w*v>cr«r». A M . T H
f.fto
c a u t n » . u wh»»l. e r u b * e a i v e J . i w
e V r o t i »o<3 rwsrtl f"flcnJ tJown to

'2988

'85 BUICK LESABRE

'88 SUBARU WAGON

} doe<. low maaa. c/aat a<ju(pma<v« and a i v a
arurp. You c a n l rr^aa at

A j t o m a a . air. powar a-'aartng. powar l o c i x
powar. rmrrora. 1 « n f t t V . A M T M atarao
caiaana Pncwd to j o at

$

'4988
'87 CIERA WAGON

•87 LE8AR0N 2 DOOR

Savan c - i j i a r v t r . a o r t o ' n a x . a * condoorwig.
pcwar b e t a , A M FM a'acao c a j w r a
m
» * * a i . powar »i?5Jo»i, a r t a a>^rp aod f j t y

lo go R * c \ x * 4 prtc*

7988
•87 MAXIMA OXE

'85 BUICK SOMERSET
FtacondUonad and kvpactad. autorrjiM. air
powar avtartfg powar traXaa"
as wN?i»»a)a at

5488

4 door, automatic, air cond/uoning. p o * W
• i M r n g po*a> t > i X n . A M f U n « » . raar
dafraat, a r » a ^ * T > . NOW

'88 RIVIERASupar loao>d. i**tt

'3488

*§488

'7988

•90 CIVIC 3 DOOR SI

3988

•88 SKYHAVYK WAGON

7988
BUCK. 24.000 m E i t . »« candXoning. tunroo<.'
AVLTM l!»f»o C 4 U « 5 » . U l « n » « l »od m<y>!
NOWOM.Y
. . •-.
. - j - - ••

$

S 9 8 8

Automatic, air tond&onincj. p o m r ata«rind,
p o * w braaaa. po««r Icxaa. AM.TM i * a o
caaaan*. U l « t > * t i . crjit* comrol. fra*] gaa
t a w Pncad lo w l ncn> * t^» ja 01 r \ .

laatfva*. a l th» p o » w »<»u>p^*r4. Tnia on* i»
»upa« aharp. O o n l nvai tftia pr'<«'!

'90 SKYLARK

'3988

5988

'87 626LX

Si

« *>©f. (aeiory precyam c a / . air and
automatic, a l C * a o / > p m * n l E j t a aharp.
Sara! NcmoiVir
'

•88 DELTA 88
4 door, powar »tndo«a. powar locaa. o v o a
control, atarao » V mxti
mora FVtcad to

Autotr*x<.
u conO-WJns. p o « w k x U ,
p o « t < m^roca. aunrool. A V - f U
a!tr*o
c a u a s * . powar windowa. U l arf**!. c r j i a
l o r t r o l . hap«c!ad and r a * » / lo 9 0 al

'•"^^ " ^

$

l>988

2988

'88 FIREBIRD

Autorraw, a * e o n d s o n n g . powar ataanng
A u l o m a * . air. powar r a a r r i g powar locka,
powar tocaa, powar r * r o r a , powar wtndowt,
powar »«v3owa. enraa ccx-set. A M T U
A M T U a'wao e a u a e a . c j v - j a ^ o p r t o l . raar ar - r V • ao c a i a a s a Si^ar arvarplor
d a t o t t Exvatrvarp
'

'2988

'3988

'91 HYUNDAI COUPE LS

'67 NISSAN PULSAR SE

•87 GRAND AM

•84 HERO

OVy IJ.000 rr£tt. aJr coo<}.-^or*v AM.TM
a*«ao c a i w r e . p t » mucft r w a Sfto*rt>e<r»
coni3«>n

.1« »a.S». iwtn ea.Ti, air {.<x*ltor**).
a^ivoo/.
A M T U atarao e a n t n a p».-» mora' t x v a
a r w p . Frtcad lo a«l at

4 door. auton-aSc. air cond'Scrtncj. A U f U
ararao. U f wBaaf. e r v t a oontot. a»Sra anarp.
daaranoa p<-c«

A*d. .tirtomrtc <w. p o * * r braU«». A j m r u
( 1 * 9 0 c u w f i * CV»«tt wtcoxj or p * 4 u r .
pfCOd dOwf> VD

'8988

$

'7S9S:

'2488

*S988

Bring your title & trades
We're dealing!!!!!!!!!!!!

wm

-.•4.4

*eiu^prnanl

'88 REGAL GRAND SPORT

11,0

10,988

c/ia<

'86 BUICK RIVIERA s

——

P o n t Mat. pcwar » W o w » , p o « « lock*.
AM.TU « i * e o c a a t a n * . p a n morat O o n l
n-Jaa 1f»a oo« H
' • • ' . . • '

»12,488

•«1 CENTURY 4 DOOR CUSTOM

you mon«T al

88 FORD AER0STAR XLT
E r f a aharp. k A m l * » .
Pric*j w m o v » a l

8988

i * x y . 4k c o ^ f f l n ^ g . «vnom»l<.
pen*
l ! » r l n $ . p o » w k x U . p c « « r nlrrcrt, A M F M
• i K t o C 4 5 M 0 * . crul«* cort/cJ. p o w w i a a u .

Factory prooram car, V-*. » » cond/torwa.
pOwtr fc>U». A U . T U atarao. powar window*.
o M a a coni/ol, l<X » ^ « ( . rea/.dafrott.

'91 ISUZU PICKUP W/CAMPER CAP
• 200 <ni>i.'t<ira t^ar^> and p r c a d » a»Y»

'7988

'89 MAXIMA 0XE

•89 HONDA ACCORD LXI2 DOOR

.

Burcv^oy wu* a m asp. Haavy oft * q J » v n a n t
a i v a eaaan conoWort. Pricad c * V » r * l » i .
raJu* lor ejutc* > * ) • a l

$

V-6, HtotrJSjc, p«w«r «!««rin8, po»«t l o d « , .
un i r h M i . o v t M control, A H f U
it«H
c u i m . r u r o « i o u ^ Supv »lwp. wool
tula]

'86 CAVAUER Z24

.:-; '87'TOYOTA MRZ

•86 OLDS 98 REG ^

'8488

'9988

27.000 n a n . t\M>. air concvtionlnj. powar
locla. powar mirrori. A M . F U c a s i a a a . c r u x
control, till wt>«al Supar anarp, />ow onry

21.000 maaa. n / o m » t e . a t COr»*-jxilno.
powar ataacirtr). powar window*. AtATM
ttarao c a i a a r a . CruHa confcol taar Ca>roj'ar.
avpafCwarirK/Va' «

•"

'8488

Factory p r o c / x t i cart Tn/aa lo cnooaa from
alarting al

i.

*89 ISUZU AMIG0

'9988

33.O0O r r J a i , aupar toadad.
f cic»d oatow m a r k * prtca a)

si

•'^•'i:-

ACROSS FROM THE TEL-12 MALL
28585 Telegraph Rd., Southfield

^ , - -

OPEN LATE, MON. AND THURS. UNTIL9:00

INTERNATIONAL AUTO MART
-^^,.

n

353-1300

-t—--7r-;---r-iV.- % —r--

4/
try

^ ' :

AT AVIS FORD

,^¾

NEW 1991 PROBE LX
2 DOOR
HATCHBACK

M W M M fMp, mr
I ^awa/, a V t p a V W waft*

WAS,16

Power steering, power brakes, tinted glass, body side
moldings, paint stripe, console, power equipment group,
light group, cargo area cover, dual electronic remote
mirrors,.power lock group, power windows, front floor
mats, speed control, AM/FM stereo cassette, custom
equipment group, rear window defroster, cast aluminum
wheels. Stock #10075. . .. ,'

WAS $13,627

$

^w 11,882

NEW 1991 FESTIVAL
2 DOOR

$ »0«<J Itmilrrl pOirtf i\t«\V), 4 *f*el l5K bfl«*V tWVJ Mlt!y 1«U,
gn-g* clujitr, Wtd JIMJ. ih. t«M »Mo« tfefro*t«, (k>cx r j l i , il'j^lrnlfc)
ffitn; a^i'.eflt, io.M j.-oup. de«K jtoup, pc»t' loci c/ooo, A.«.fU t ! f f » «*Ji
m « t ( e , po*tr e<fit<'^»««, tp«^ cort/U, M O M ; * ortrcVhf. f * * « f»tfOlfli^M.SlocUHl?.

WAS$21,350

NOW

$i3R

dQ)9*

II y » B£,.'&-

'

Tv)i

.RHBATP

r, M M «ttn. tayjo

\

NEW 1991 AEROSTAR

NEW 1992 CROWN VICTORIA
4 DOOR SEDAN

REBA'

NEW 1991 MUSTANG LX
2 DOOR HATCHBACK

•

rii

NfftC* 9VPt W-Wi *V^*» ^
• I T , pfWtCy y k M t 4 0 9 9 « t ^ k W , H I ^ W t a | » S r t Q M i C • • • * # • • , * • • • •
4^0« raWKMLtof

<1«27T.

A U f U i f t t T M CMLMlta

WA8,i7

AMkW

ttnMk#NLM

flMA.

ftH

$

«w f3.64ff

••^ait.';

NEW 1991 ESCORT LX
4 DOOR
HATCHBACK

R t a r wfrtdow d9trot(*f,
pow»r b r t k t * . body »ld»
moldlrrgt, c o n t o r t , g « i > g t i , courl«»y l»mp», reclining
bucket i » » t t , »ld« wlrxJow d « m o t t » f , rack and pinion
• ( w r i n g . Slo«k #ft572.
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honors top members
•'••l: * # ' ^
*

^By Doug Funk*
•'• staff writer
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$115,000:130,000 range In Greenpolnte at Copper Creek In Farmington Hills, he said.
Glleberman also has developed
Northvllle Trails, an 84-lot residential subdivision in Northvllle Township that he will open to other builders. .' •"•.- •'..:,.':. .,
Glleberman conceded that not
many builders concentrate in the }inder-$100,000 market nowadays.
The keys, he said, are finding relatively cheap land, obtaining savings
by both preparing the land and building units there, and accepting a
smaller profit margin on Individual
sales while producing in volume.
"It's fun and a challenge to provide housing for people, especially
affordable," Glleberman said. "It really gives you a great feeling seeing
people who have struggled and lived
in apartments saying, 'I never
thought I could afford this.'.They're
very appreciative.
•
"To me, affordable is'when I can
sell a house to someone who otherwise would have to rent," Glieberman said. Nearly 70 percent of the
Millpointe buyers and 50 percent in
the Qreenpointe developments are
first-time owners, he said.

'£ Bernard Glleberman, who has
:spent virtually his entire life in the
'property management and building
•arenas, said he can't imagine doing
;*8Tnything else to earn a living. '
•;* "This is a great business," he said.
:r
' A builder takes the land, develops
l.'tfie land, builds the house and mar'
kets It to an end user. There's not
\ many businesses where you take It
; from rawright to the end."
•-."• Glleberman, 52, a West BloomHeld resident and president of Crosswinds Communities, has been selected Builder of the Year by the Builders; Association of Southeastern
! Michigan. He was chosen for promoting the Interests of the home
'building industry and the association; ; '
••'• Glleberman, who estimates that
he's built-some 8,000 residential
units in the last 20 years, has acquired a reputation recently for
building houses priced at less than
1100,000, And.his efforts toward providing affordable housing helped
him earn the builder of the yar
award.
He said his Mjllpolnte development in Westland - 332 lots with
four models carrying base prices of
176,000-92,000 - is about half sold
out.
_...,
. ChartefOak Homes, a HO-unit development in Royal Oak Township
with modelscarrying base prices of
$69,000-79,000, just opened.

GL1EBERMAN THRUST himself
into the properly management business at the age of 17 upon.the death
of his father, "When he p*8§edaway,
I went to the office to work with his
partners and run errands, i learned
how to buy, sell, fix up existing real
estate;"

ONLY A FEW units remain In the

Please turn to Page 2

' • • ' . .

ARTEMANUElE/staffphotogfapt)**

Bernard S. Glleberman was named Builder of the Year by the Builders Association of Southeastern Michigan.

Burton: you ng builder
By Doug Funk*
^taff writer
»; To whom much is given,,much is
i expected.
'
I Peter Burton,. 37, co-owner of a
Birmingham development/building/
property management company,
Subscribes to that philosophy.
• And that's a major reason why the
Bloomfield Township resident was
, $elected Young Builder of the Year
by the Builders Association of
' Southeastern Michigan.
" ; His company, Burton-Share-Katzman, is currently building the Winwood Condominiums in Walled Lake
$nd developing underground work on
t.

.

a couple of thousand acres in Farm- that gradually grew into a contractington Hills, Troy, West Bloomfield . ing business," he said. Burton, a
and Brighton.
' third-generation builder, has teamed
The company also owns and man- with Robert Katzman for six years.
ages more than four million square
feet of commerciaJLoffice properties
"WE CONSIDER ourselves to be
Including Arbbretum'Office Park in extremely environmentally sensiFarmington Hilts and Bingham Off- tive," Burton, said. "We don't apice Park.
proach a situation to make the most
money. We want to do it-right,-the
"I've always liked building, put- best we can as economically as we :
ting things together," Burton said. can."
~
"In young adulthood, I frequently
Burton has been instrumental in
found jobs to support myself in the . efforts to build-temporary housing
building trades, painting houses and /or displaced families — Pontiac
making small Improvements.
Area Transitional Housing — work
"When I was in Los Angeles, I did at the Judson Center in Southfield
odds and ends, maintenance Jobs, for. at-risk children and fund-raising
foT the Multiple Sclerosis Society.
r"If successful people don't take
the time and energy (to contribute),
our social structure will eventually
collapse," he said. "It's^the obligation of successful people to keep civilization alive."
Friends, associates and family
members mention Burton's non-business successes when giving testimonials.
"Peter is very concerned not just
about his business but service to the
community," said Irvln H. Yackness,
executive vice president of the association. "Peter is very communlca-1
live, easy to talk to, and he's willing
to share his knowledge about the
building business with others."
"PETER'S INTEREST in charity
makes me proud of him," said his
dad, Lester, "I can't tell you how
much he's given away. I'm pleased
he's successful. I'm proud of the way
he conducts himself."
James Bonadeo, president of the
association, described Burton as a
giving person.
"He's involved in housing for the
homeless in Pontiac," Bonadeo said.
v
"He's donated a lot of time, a lot of
labor, a lot of funds.

Burton, a rhlrd-fleneratkm builder, was selected as

A8M't young builder.
' i:

"He's a young man who comes
from a well-to-do family and he's
gone out and made his own niche,"
Bonadeo added. "Lester is a prlnco
of a guy. Peter Is just'as nice."
Burton.serves on the association's
board of directors and on the builder's board for the state department
of licensing and regulation.
Burton a»d wife, Sand I, live In
Bloomfield Township. They have a
son, Christopher.
"It was nice of the association to
consider me for the award," Burton
said. "There's a lot of fine builders
out there. I don't know that I'm any
better, but I certainly appreciate the
thought."
>

Hall of Fame honors went to Irving Levine.

Levine: hall of fame
By Doug Funks
staff writer
Irving Levine has built a couple of
thousand houses in Detroit, Oak
Park, Southfield, Livonia and Farmington Hills during a career that
started in 1939.
But more memorable to him were
cfforls he and the Builders Association of Southeastern Michigan spearheaded in the 1950s to extend utilities and change school expansion
laws. As a result, residential construction continued to the fringes of
Detroit and into the suburbs.
"That was a dynamic time," Irvine recalled. "The Industry had to
push forward in unchartered areas."
l/cvine, 73, a Farmington Hills
resident, has been selected for Induction into the BASM Hall of Fame,
the highest honor association members can receive. The designation is
conferred for leadership and devotion to the housing industry and the
association,
"I never sought it, never gave it
any thought," Irvine said. "My wife,
Ruthc, knew two months before. I

did. I feel very honored. I gave up
trying to seek awards. It's not that
I'm not interested, but let the young
guys get'em,"

ty. That's hard to gauge in advance.
"The last 10 years things have become murderous processing paperwork," he added.

LEVINE LEARNED basic construction skills from his father, Sam,
and studied economies' in college for
3¼ years. Both turned out to be useful.
Levine, strongly encouraged by his
father to go it alone after serving In
the tank corps during World War II,
subsequently went Into business as
Irvine Home Builders and Burt Construction.
"It's a much more complicated
business today," Levine said. "Every
six, seven, eight years, t|je business
gets knocked on Its rear because of
financing and other things going on.
It's happening too often.
"Peoples' attitude toward housing
is different," he said. "People buy
ahead of income and now Income Is
not keeping up.
"Appetite has changed tremendously. Today, a starter home Is
2,000 square feet. You have to offer
people a whole heck of a lot of varie-

LEVINE, BASM president In 1960,
currently serves as an association director. He also serves on tho .carpenters health and welfare board
and stays active In the business as a
consultant to The Irvine Group.
Levine is highly respected in the
industry.
. "He's a very honorable gentleman," said Robert Halpcrin, a.broker with Ralph Manuel Associates.
"We've had joint ventures. I've never
scon anything in any way, shape or
form that would discredit htm;
"He's a very bright man, perceptive. Sometimes he's impatient because he's so quick.
"He's not driven to accumulate
great wealth. He prefers to succeed
at levels he sets and it's not based on
money. His projects have a beginning and an end," Halpcrin said.
Ploaso turn to Page 2
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Building's
standouts
Builder of year

Several other builders and those Hills will be acknowledged as Assoaffiliated with the construction in- ciate of the Year, for non-builders
dustry will be honored, by their col- who support the Industry.
Glleberman recently purchased
Continued from Paoe 1 ; -\
leagues in the Builders Association •> Paul Hoenke of Paul's Consulting
the
professional
Ottawa
Rough
of,
Southeastern Michigan during Services In Warren will receive ac. Glleberman started building pre- . Riders of the Canadian Football
their
annual awards get-together colades as Spike of the Year for
fab and modular homes on scat- League and tends to an extensive
Dee. 5.
membership recruitment.
tered lots In Detroit after purchas- collection of some 50 vintage cars.
Distinguished service awards will
Dominic Joseph Mocerl, a partner
ing control of the company In 197Q.. He assures that his building bulsbe
presented to Irvln H. Yackness,
In
Mocerl
Management
and
DevelopHis first venture id a large subdivi- ness won't be Sidetracked, by the
vice
president and general counsel,
ment
of
Grand
Blanc,
will
be
recogsion was In Clinton Township In football venture. :
nized as Developer of the Year. Ida for ongoing service t6 the building
GllebeVmart's wife, Saridee,;
Lucas of S.R. Jacobson In Birming- Industry, and Daniel T. Murphy,
*;He followed up With the Beach- talked abouj her husband's drive. ;.'
ham will be introduced as Experl-. Oakland Coqnty executive, for serwalk Apartments b Noyi, Cross- . '-He. loves wh'aV he does. If it's; enced Saiespersoft'of the Year, Bev-. vice to government, i
v
winds East In Clinton, Crosawinds .'challenging, he goes for it; He i s , ! ,
erly Friedman'; of The Selective ,: MelvlnKaJtan of Kaftan.Enter"West in Novi, CrosSwinds of Farm- guess, a workaholic'. Ha loVes to< Gro'up In Farmlngton-kiHs as New prises in Souihfleld will be honored
ington Hills, Greenpolnte of West work. He'sup early and continues
, Salespersonof the Year. .
'• ; fdr service to the apartment Indus-,
Bloomfield and current projects..
.until after dinner sometime.'1
try and Earlene Bonadeo of Bonadeo;
Cathy
McLeod
of
Petersen
Khecht.
:
7
James Bonadeo, president of the
J'it's^a normal progressioni of
Insurance Agency in. Farmingtonv Builders In Plymouth for service to
events," Glleberman said:' <}f the : builder's, association, .'nominated-,<
transformation, from- manager to Glleberman for the award. :. '•/:*
"He is.the man of the |ear when'
Ln-ftlf builder to subdivision buildfit,' W'/,--:
, ' : A v . v : . ; \ \ . . • it comes to buiidulg low-<fost h6us; .Glie'berman has' built a business" iilg/'Bonadeo said. "He's done ah
outstanding Job. He's good at it,"
philosophy over the years.
(AP) — Wall paneling can. add and walnut are only sbmeof the pos"Number one, you have to be JJpnaded further described
well organised. You must be be Glleberman as "kind of a hard beauty to a not-so-beautiful room.'It sibilities. Other paneling 1| stained in
hides uneven piaster, old wall paper a variety of colors or finished to
willing to invest your own capital, businessman" and "kind of a loner"
who's
very
successful
at
what
he
and masonry.,-- and once Installed, resemble delicately veined marble
borrow very little, do a lot with
does.
'iFrom
what
I
see,
he's
pretty
requires
little upkeep.
.
or rough-hewn stone.
your own staff and not subcontract
much
all
work,"
Bonadeo
said.
Wall
paneling
has
come
a
long
If you decide to panel a room,
as much as the higher end.
Giieberman, a director for the way from the limited choices avail- keep in mind the following factors:
"You hire the very best people ;
able years ago. The biggeH difficul• The size of the room will diminavailable and fund them properly. National Association of Home
ty
in
paneling
aWoom
these
days
is
Builders,
said
he
attends-buiidi^g^
ish
by the thickness of the paneling,
You give them good leadership and
choosing
from
among
the
many
finshows
and
seminars
to
stSy
curplus
that of the furring strips — thin
teach them to treat the customer
like it was a member of their fami- rent. "Education is very import- ishes, styles and effects available. pieces of wood that are attached to
You can find dozens of different walls as a base for the paneling — If
ant," he said; "I listen to tapes all
ly buying the house..
wood grains veneered, printed or used.
the
time.
I
think
I
have
one
in
my
;
"MANAGEMENT IS the key
lithographed
on
wall
panels.
pocket
now."
:
•
If
paneling
Is
a
dark
color
or
a
more than ever before. We have
Often they are done so expertly wood tone, the room will also appear
He reaches in and pulls out a
computers, fax machines, car
that It takes a trained eye-to tell to shrink.
phones. It's so much easier, to know cassette on financial forecasting
them from real wood. Philippine' '-- • Electrical outlets and wall
with a triumphant smile. _-'
my costs today,'
:
mahogany, knotty pine, cherry, oak switches will often have to be moved

Hall of fame iriduetee
Continued from Page 1

Levine never has been one to make impulsive
decisions, yet he has been a trendsetter, those who
know him say.
"He investigates everything he does very thoroughly," said his son, Paul Levine, president of The
Irvine Group. "He's very thorough and progressive.
When we got into computers seven, eight years ago.
He did the investigation and the Implementation.
"HE BELIEVES very* much in the association
and the Industry," Paul sajd. "He's wofked 20 years
on the carpenters health and welfare board, He has
always emphasized we should build a quality product and give good service to a customer."

^ v ^

carefree ranch condominium
home from the $130'$.

When You Want
To Get Away,

;.r*'.

Just drive a few miles north
on 1-75 to Joslyn Road,
(the first exit past the Palace of
Auburn Hi|lsj turn right and look
for our entrance just a
couple of miles north.-

forward to be level with the paneling'S• surface. (Ectender collars for
the wall boxes are available from
electrical supply .stores.).''
• Heating and air conditioning
registers also will need extender collars. {Ask a heating contractor to
make them.) If there are ejectric
baseboard heaters, the power will
have to be turned off and the heaters
removed.
• Door and window frames, baseboards and ceiling moldings are usually removed and replaced with trim

that matches the paneling. But. you
can fit the paneling around your curr*
rent trim if ybu want.
HOW MANY standard 4-by-8foot /
panels will you need?
.•»
If your ceiling height is j8feet, as it
is^in most houses, just measure each
wall's width and divide by 4 feet.
Subtract, on the average, a half panel for each fireplace
or window and
two-thirds of a1 panel for a door. Panels must be bought whole. If your
calculations end in a fraction, round out to the next whole number. ' . .\

•<s*

' IT'S CHRISTMAS TIME
At QUAIL RUN
4 Builders Models
Drastically Reduced
In Plymouth

"He doesn't make a lot of noise, butane's always
been a leader," said James Bonadeo, BASM president. "He was one q/ ihe first to adapt to computers, and on labor-saving devices in the industry he's
always been in the forefront.
. "I remember when 1 joined the association. Everyone looked up to him and this was 40 years ago,v
Bonadeo said. _
"He develops his building plan of action in a very
academic fashion," said-Irv". H Yackness, executive vice president of the association. "He's very
numbers-oriented. He's very knowledgeable about
the technical end of the business.
"He's very respected both for his knowledge of
the building business and his ethics and'integrity,"
Ya'ckness said.

8uy time at LOCHMOOR..
Time to fish,'time to sail, time to'
golf, lime to relax.,.Enjoy the
•woods and the water in a

Dec. 6'22.ln Nov! also will be recognized.-. .!'
:< '••
They include Steve Taglione of
B.B.C. Group in Farmington Hills;
'Dan Barton of D&J Property in Canton; Larry Cohen of Cohen Associates in West Bloomfield; and Craig SV
, Corbell of Michigan" Custom Hornet*
Builders Group In Livonia.
Also, Leo Soave of Soave Building-*
: In Livonia; Adam Helfman of Fair-*
way Custom Homes in SouthHel'd;. .Thomas N., Schroder of Cornerstone the association's Women's Forum.
, James Bonadeo, outgoing BASM , Building Inc. Irj Novi; Kevin Biondo'
president, will.receive special recog- ', of Biondo Designers & "Builders in
hltlQrt for serving an unprecedented ,Northvllle;.PaulTJyhdaloof' Daimler
three terms in that post. . V - ••:'." Corp. in Warrtn; and Robert Halso
in Poyal
:Commi{tee mernbers..and builders . of Pulle Homes of Michigan
I;:-' ~"~ • :/ ;'v.',:;: '\ i^;~participating in the Homearama Oak.

Priced from;. $289,000
i.oc.^fi off Ann Arbor Rd., . VV
mile W. of Beck. Models located
500 ft. $outh on Hillcrest Rd. In...

QUAIL RUN
SUBDIVISION

BEAT RISING R E N T S BUY N O W A N D SAVE

*S 137 MOVES YOU IN*

Open 1-6 Dairy & Sunday
(Closed Thursday)
For more information
\
call...
* & - %
453-0200

uvoNin

FROM '68,500

2 BEDROOM • 2 BATH UNITS
Tafce advantage of mortgage interest and
property tax deductions and build equity in your
own homo at the same time.
•Umrted offer • SaJes price of $68,500 with $1550 do*n
payment. Mortgagesbalanc« of $66,950. Payment of
$5W 00 per month ptvs Uxes and a$$oc>atjon fees.
AppfoxJma'.e tax savings in the 28% lax bracket wi[) be
$18000 per month.

, tar

Single Family Homes Starting at $119,900

12-5 Dally
981-6550

(C|08ed

Thursday)

«L-'

=

1r'
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wJ
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SALES BY CENTURY 21, HARTFORD SOUTH, INC.

WCSTCRN
GOlf
€STAT€S
BLUE HERON POINTE

Come Home!

Beachfront Cluster Homes in Norlhville Township

We'll make it easy forfyou to take
it easy with unbeatable financing
and immediate occupancy.

HUM DON

391-2221 or 335-8900
Orvr loped by

Two C O ^ I K H ^

, 9xr.\\ i * Muck h
Optn O J I I V I 6 A

1-696

• .

/

CfcwO Tlibfxfay.

>^-

1-275

f

Many Build Their Dreams
from the Ground Up.
But Few do it in the
City of Bloomfield Hills.
Hi D D E N R I D G E.
A n ttnprecedenteil offering of nine professionally planned
magnificent home sites of one and a half acre* each.
\\1\ere prkucy and distinction are assured
through qualified deed restriction. .

313.6472600.

—4Ifr —

Model Phones: 4 5 8 - 3 7 5 5

1-96

Built UJith Quality By:
CAM80flN€ CONSTRUCTION

Plymouth Rd.

Marketed by:

Featuring spaciou$ ranch and 2 story luxury homos »ith walkout
lowerteyelsand private docks patios overlooking calm water
and sandy beachfronts.

R6/MAX FOfiCMOST. INC,

473-6200

Brid

422-7849

own

Models open 7 days 12 noon-5 p.m.

E

(313) 47S-7810
Colonial Cf Ranch Models
* - J k ^ r o o w * , 2 baths. 2 car garage, full
basement, central air, GK built inJ, deluxe
floor covering, patio deck & more.

1 1 1

R-r^^- ; :! !^^,
fh , fl|

Ii

).11

* " « .

Crystal clear water for swimming,
boating & fishing... a lifestyle you'd
love to come home to!

I-H to CfKl^a tm. N.'/} mi!« lo slop li$hl. kfi I b)o<k.

I D D C N

D G

Model Open: Doily
...^1;6p.m.
Sot. S Sun.
1-5 p.m.
Closed Thursday

"LOCATED iN
THE gVAINT VILLAGE
OF CHELSEA"

l)ei\'b}\-d ly Hughes Pro})crlies.
ror information or a priiulc viewing, call

I

•

i <i\|)OMIM \ l

Building sites priced from $495/)00.

M

five Mile S
4
Oakley

Telegraph Rd.

BDflMS

I '

if is

In* 1*9,900
Ajsocifltion dues: $65.00 per month
Building l«st phd*e ' Units available for
immediate *Htup««ncv.

,

3
CUSTOM BUILT CONDOMINIUM HOMES
In Plymouth Township
If you have cvtr considered living in A luiruiy condominium communitysuch as Eaton EsUKs, NOW is the time to buy) Choose from either
$10,000 »n* p«rth«»« pric«. or $10,000 rebate on cxtus, or $0
CLOSINO COSTS (select models]. This offer valid until December 31,
1991. Hunyl Limited units left.

From $ 229,500

455-4220
Open Frl.-Mon.
1-6 p.m.

b
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A OREAT PLACE TO WORM

CEOS. MANAOERS
ENTREPENEUR8
REAL 68TATE ONE, INC.
MANUFACTURERS
REPS
PLYMOUTH-CANTON
Mutt be capable of buBding * large
Chert your court* lor reef estate aaies organlxaUon. ayT>6Hou*. montuccee* Work wtth an office
ey mouvated. JIOOK, commission,
rrvxneged by a CR8»
cv allowance. Send reeume l a Box
( C * r t ^ Real E*t*l* Brokerage)' 100. Bond Lake, Gregory, Ml 48IJ7
Guaranteed Minimum Income.
DECORATOR SALES • PART TIME
Cell Today
Flexible houre. Expanding retailer
JosepliP. MeWk 6ft8. CR3
seeking teles oriented persons for
Uvonle, Farmington WIS* & Troy lo455-7000
. cation*.
Must have fl«V lor decoratABC YOU READY TO STEP UP?
ing (window treatments 4 wallcoverI approach my Job a* • profesuoneJ ing). Fun Job. Paid training. Excelend t em good el meeting the chal- lent earning*.
»3-2501
lenge of • high traffic sale* Root. I
worV herder than mo«l and K pay*
DIRECT 8ALE8
'
me wen, My company provide* me Experienced onfy. Exclusive territowith • wef displayed »howroom, ry, lead* and product knowledge
great inventory and plenty of oopor - furnished. Serviclno corporation*
•unity. I like working here because1 for fine an geJery. Easy fiOQO/wfc.
know my euilomor* M l their monadvancement to management
«>'t'W(Vi I earn USOOrmo. and
. jowtng national company. Cell
fm nol lh« highest paid In the com- l/omsam-lpm.
442-8570
pany.' ( *tio .have • *upe<b benefit
.package. Among Ihe bett fci the |rv,
• ENOlNEEft: SALES
duslry. If thl* sounds kkeyou.-we B.S, eieetrieei eogiheer preferred 5
shomdta*.
'••.'."-«:••
VT*. experience necessary. 8a)ary
. 355>26p6
Conlact:
• - . . ' " - ' , v\ t35-t37K Please teJ
."-v' " NOVI . • . FINANCIAL AQENCY *ped«raiftg In
Mr,Shoriden . . - ' .
.fixed end varitWe tax deferred.an-'
.
'.-. 3I3-34S-69J2 .•.:•• V
nutlet I* looking.for; a profession*)
•censed pla/ioer ceciaWe of working
:
' '•"."."'•'.' -'"-UVONIA '''/•" -.'. -"' \ i \ - with t mature clientele Experience
. W.Ptmpt
•:
ts a mu.tt. Lead* are prcrkJod.' inccvr,e pojentlal It unflmited.
HUTTON f INANCtAL OSOUP
• - • • ' • - - ; YVESTCAND
••'" - '
-: t-900-a7(M4M~ , , /
v
* - Mr. Hadebrindt
•• -'•
313-425-9600-, ' '
•FLOOR COVERING ->

X

SALESPERSON

AREY0U .
THINKING ABOUT
*
GETTING INTO ;
REAL ESTATE?

looking for prolesjlciftal floor covering per ton with a minimum 4-6 yrt
experience In retail .floor covering
Musi have knowledge of measuring,
reading Wue prints, estimating.
Contact* already established. A sinTotr Trelnfrig . National Company.' cere desire <o succeed can bring unOreal Office, Experienced agenta. Km,led earning per*** Salary plus
u k about our 100¾ program. In commlsaion Ceil for appointment
NorthvUJe/Hovt can Choc* Fast »l
alter 2:30pm. Oennl* -Rlemer,
Rlemer Floors, inc.
353-4050

347-3050;

SchweHrer Real Estate
19Offices •'•','.'"•.
Expect the best»
;

' ARE YOU TIRE OOF- ' " '
working loi someone else, no advancement., overwork, underpaid -then you need lo call u* for •
career opportunity VYt went self
•tarier*. energetic & motivated people ready to earn above average income* Come aboard with training
provided f u» or part lime position*
available.
Call: 422-3095
ATTENIlON SALES ASSOCIATES
Experienced or New
Discover the
CotdweO Banker Difference.
• Four Comn>'»skin P Ian j . • Referrals/Relocation :.'•''•
• Beat BuyeiV&est Seder* Systems
• Accredited Training
• Fc< a personal Interview contact:
JACQUELINE STEUER

,'•' 477-4353

COLDWELL
BANKER
Schweitzer Real Estate
19 Offices
Expect the best*
AVON AND CHRISTMAS
Go great together lo buy or sell.
Can Vickie at
-455-3921 .
Or Belly at
541-3««?
BECOME A part ©I a gtowng manufacturere rep lirm. We are looktog
'or «n aggressive professional sales
person with experlneca In furniture/
interior design industry Experience
preferred. Compensations Include*
Salary/commission, bfve aose 4
car eHo* ance.
649-3996

BRAZIL
ARGENTINA
MEXICO
Multl biHJon doh«/ global marketing
. corporation rapldryexpanding In the
new market*. Urgently lookrtg lor
" • local "professional butlnes* people
with contacts in these counuie*
seeking financial freedom A future
residual Income. Bl-fngual recommended. Cafl 660-3421r4S8-7747
BUSINESS Consulting/AcquUrtloh
FVm otters an eiceHenl aala/y/commisaion/bonus package. ProjpecH
•via• telephone and make outside
cam required. C«a.413-360-6890 or
fax resume to: . • 3I3-J60-S679
CHANOE YOUR LIFE!
Stan a new career In real estate .
today
Can
Dan Elsea at 646-1600.
;
REAL ESTATE ONE

CHANGE YOUR LIFE!

Start a new cereer ki real estate
today. Ces Pal PhUiipsat:
REAL ESTATE ONE
6S8-2300
CORPORATE SALES/C6nsultlng
• OegreedprofewlortaJ preferred.
For taped rneswge cetl
• 642-539«
DATA SYSTEMS NETWORK
CORP.. • leader In network Information syllems 16 Fortune 1000 companies, la hiring salea personnel.
Candidates must have a minimum of
i year* successful *a)es experience
In the toe*) a/ea networking Industry. A college degree is preferredSales position* provide salary plus
commissions wtth an excellent benefit! package. Ouakhed appBcant*
should send resume 4 salary history
to: Data Systems Network Corp..
Human Resource* Oeol. 37000
Orand River, Suite 350. Farmington
Hills. Ml 4633S
OSNClsanEqusJ
Opportunity Employer

PART TIME 8ALES OPPORTUNITY
if yew are looking lo/ something
unique, we offer wnatwe beOve Is
the finest part time opportunfty today, Wa prpvide training ayvd * polenllalry. wmmfted opcortvfVty lor
growth Inti a ful time poaltion. To
i equist personal Intervie* calt
JoeMuniai , .
, 356-4820
PPJNT1NO BROKER

•. . Whltrock Business
: gysfefti8,Hno.
One of the nations Is/gesii most
progressive dUWbulors seeks'2
tales tap*, experienced 4 curr*n,dy
teiing custom butlnes* lorma/oonv.
merdaf pruning. W« otter the Induv
IrV* MOST.INNQVATIYE COMMlSSK>N plan, designed to reward the
real producers. We offer a comprelientive benefit* package, an eicetlent office 4 warehouse /ec«ty In a
desirable locaiioh, a strong support
team. Including •ophlitkaled
graphic art* depL 4 company truck*
for timefy locej deHverie*. tf you currenliy have sales in excess of
4300.000 per year tend reeume to-.
WBS. INC.. 278 E 12 Mile Rd. Madison Hts. Ml. A4071. Attention M.
Reel

Better Yourself

TELEMARKETING - National Company. Expect 18-110 per hour. We
provide ful 4 part time hours, 15 an
hour base salary. daSy cash Incerv
Uves, & weekly bonus program. 12
Mjte/Southfie<d area!
.«43-6893.

Jim Courtney o;
Jim Preston

Telemarketing
Sales.

'

505 r+Hp Wanted
Food-B«V«rft9«

OL

OUNTAIN
MOI

3^CK'S

PRIME RIB • CHOICE STEAKS
Metro Detroit's premier hte.ikliiuiNe i>
soon' opening it's newest-location in
I.IVONIA, just west of l.atlbroke DRC
;\m\ we arc now hiring opening crew!
W c have o p e n i n g s Ibr
M e t r o Dctroif.s finest.

• LUNCH WAIT STAI1
•DINNliRWALTSTAll
• HAKTtiNDKKS
•BUSSliRS

• DISH MACIUNIvOlMlUTOKS
• DINNER COOKS
llexihle schethile. full ^ p a r l t i m e
A(haiueijtent opportunities with a
^ r o w i n n orL-ani/ation
Two ve-iis of experieiue prelerretl.

Apply In person at:

AfoUINTrAINjACK'S
,1 >tM N(..li>>«iU rail
I i\o.M.i : <\i iH 1 SU

Nov. 22.27.24. between 2-5pm
HMHF TRAVEL CORP.
29568 Northwestern Hwy.
-- SoulhfWd.

Remerica

TRAVERSE CITY
A great place lo work and Ivel
Investigate the exciting world ol real
est*!* sales with Michigan'* largest
real estate company. Can..

Bill Patrick
REAL ESTATE ONE
616-946-6667

.

-

COLDWELL
BANKER
Schweitzer Real Estate
1S Offices
Expect the best*

507 Help Wanted
Part Time

473-7210

TELEMARKETERS

We hs.e in-mednte coervng* on our
morn'ng sNfl fund re'stog for rrx.'or
non prof.l orgiri 1 !*!^.*. .
We ofer.
> Guaranteed 15 f-er hour.
• Pa'dlra-'-i'.-ig
< Va<«'V^tene',ts.
• Scheduled raises
• High c-coute*
< iVaxed atmosphere
• Hee.'thr Insurtnce av»-"atle
Enlhus 4vn. depend a tAty, a e'esr
speaking vo>ce, »nd one yesr * • ; * rie.x* requited.
For interview ca^ Jeaneti* beNeen
»l*m.7pm*t
350 23*2
REESE OROlHEfVS
"We Cere"

513 Sltwtioni Wantwl

518 Educ«tion
& Inslructioi.

LIVE-IN COOK HOUSEKEEPER
needed for DU*Y couple In Farminglon Kits. Monday «nd Tuesd*y off
Prhtl* room and bath. Long term
)ob for right person to lake care of
us, and we wU lake car* of you thru
good salary and paid vacation.
Cal Mon-Frl.
553-1077

ABSOLUTELY SAFE, warm, loving
environment for Warn* 4 toddlera
Activities 4 meal*. Southfield. Immediate openings. Renee 356-2706

CHRISTMA8 DECORATINO •
Light* gartand and candy (trip*.
For inform*Uon cal Royal oak Hloh
Reach Maintenance.
549-20&

ALL SUBJECTS TUT0RE0. Your
home. Experienced, certified teecher. M A M»U\ Science. Spanish.
»tudy»Wfl*,8AT«ACT.; 348-7959

LIVE-IN help wanted. 5 night*, Sunday, 7-*5pm lo Ffl. morning. AffECTrONATE 4 LOVING Mother
7.00am. room 6 bath, for Canton wishes lo give your ittle one's lot*
area459-3674 of TLC 4 fun. 9 Mie/mkster. Reference*.
Cal Kathr 357-3938
' LIVE-IN HOUSEKEEPER
AiOE/COMPAHION
• Mature womMature woman wanted lo car* lor
an lo cere lor your loved one. Flexichildren 6 home. Experienced.
non-smoker. Cal.
683-2268. ble. Own transportation. References Nkjhfs If necessary
357-3644

LIVE-IN'S
AVAILABLE
* 476-9091 ,-

EXgELLAGARE
MATURE, NON-SMOKING. Woman
lo car* for children In my.Redford,
hotne. References 4 own car a must
Beg* In January,
, . . 538-4496
MOTHERS HElPER. MonWed-frL
sfternoohs,- some weekend* possible J'chfldren.- ages 4,5 and. I.
Must drive own car. ,0ood faftwyBirmingham. Cal Nowj
540-9614
NORTHV1LLE* V Teaching ce-jple
seeks.-happy, loving woman lo care
for 3 mo. 6 I7.mo.c4dslnourhome.
begirvung-my-Jan. Own transport*
tlon, r*n:smoker, references . *
must. 4pm-9pm,
. 3tO-G48-^254

RESPONSIBLE WOMEN WANTED
For Infant in our home, 2-3 days a
week. Hon smoker. References, live
No Holidays
WESTSiDE DEU. m the Prudential dose to Wa3ed Lk. 4 W. Koomfield
669-5837
Town Center Office Bunding. South- area Cal.
field. Wanted: friendly and couteou* heap tor 10anv2pm thtfi, Mon.- 509 Help Wanted
Frt. Perfect for homemaker with kid*
Iniohoot
.
Call 352-4646
Couplea

OFFICE MANAGER 4 SALES for
women* apparel. Oeneral office dutle*. phone Nwork, tome travel included, if you are young, energetic
and organized, grye u* a cast
358-5767.

APARTMENT MANAGERS4
CARETAKER COUPLES
With maintenance 4 office experience. Good pay w/benem* for right
couple. Several w. suburban locations Cal 2-5:30pm
The rVANHOE COMPANIES
PART TIME JANITORIAL
851-5800
Novt • Mon. thru Frt. • evening*.
Westiand. Stertng Helghu. mJdA
P
T
.
M
A
N
AGER COUPLE
nlght*. Weekend* a must »5 00 per
hour. Retirees welcome. Must have Husband 4 wife learn to manage
own transportation..
756-8338 luxury - apartment community In
Farmington HiUs Prior apartment
PART TIME Receptionist needed. manager experience a must ExcelExcellent phone and people ekfls a lent salary 4 bonefrts to right eandi
necessity. Some, general office dates Cal (or appointmenl: .
knowledge. Hours: 4:15prr.-9pm,
Kaftan Enterprises, Inc.
Mon.-Frl. Rochester HiKs/Bloomfield Kris areas.
853-0680
352-3600
PERSON NEEDED for lunch hours
at The Subway Sandwich Store m
.Pfymouth. , . -. •
• 454-9190
RECEPTIONIST-Weal hours lor the
COLLEGE STUDENT. Good typing
Important. Bubbly personality.
Hour*! Mon. thru Frt. 5-9. Sal. 9-5.
Sun. 12-5.The Prudential Harry S
Wolfe, Realtor*, near 5 MSe 4 Farmmglon. 421-5660. Ask for Susan.

HANDYMAN AVAILABLE
ABSOLUTELY SAFE, warm, loving
environment for Infants or toddler*. Experienced In painting, carpentry,
Activities, meals, immediate open- ptumbtrSg. eiectricat 4 drywal.
M2-J409
hg*. Southfield, flenee 350-1632 CeHOuy

CHtLO CARE • 2 loving adult* lending children. Nutritious meals 4
snack t. Creative play 4 tof* of TLC.
Canton area. Brenda . 397-2423

511 Entertainment

0JSERV1CE
For al occasions. Light show. Reasonable rates. Play requests.
• • .
278-241«

CHILOCARE. mature nonsmoking
woman to provide TIC to. 9 mo. old
gkl, start now or after noWtys. Fun
time days, preferably m my Royal
Oak home. Can after 5pm, 549 9370

CHILO CARE needed tor Infant In
our home. 2-3 d»yt per woe*. 7am5pm. Non-smoker with references
258-9287
CHILD CARE T Part lime needed m
Franklin home. 4 year Ok} girl needs
school.pickup and an tifl 6PM
References required
CeJ*riar6PM
5390727
CLEAN HOMES. Mon-Frl Days
Own car, $5-$7 hr. N>ce working
conditions. Appfy Tues. ' • Frt,
9 30am-1V30am. ParktxJe Pla/s.
32340 FNe MJe. UvorVa

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
8854576
60 YEARS RELIABLE SERVrCE
Needs eiperlenced Cooks, Nannies.
MsJdl, Housekeepers. GtrdenorS.
Ouiiert, Couples, Nmte AMs, Compariont and Dey Worker* for
prlv
vtte homes.
18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse PoW* Farms

We hive ORfVtft openings lor indeend*nl cont'lktor* In Rochester 4
?sue
roy. M-JSI ^•t^e a Inxk. van or M
station wagon and be *>»»«We

HOUSEKEEPER. rJoa.V.-^. I*^dry.
*fter *chcol cfVd con-far.ioA.
Mull
be 1hcro\oA depeodtt1* and csrk>g 2d*)Swe»k.
626-2779

516 Ekkrty Care
& Asilitflnco
ABETTER WAY..
Keep your loved ores at l^me

FAMILY HOME CARE

357-3650

HARDWORKING, dependable, flexible European lady want* more work.
HOME HEALTH PLUS
10 yrs, experience - Cleaning, waahtng. Ironing. Afternoons 868-1712 ASSISTED LIVING lor elderty ladies
In lovely Troy home. 24/nr. care 4
supervision, planned activities,
HONEST, RESPONSIBLE Polish Gcensed. Mra Sheperd
669-9345
Lady wtl dean ycu home like her
own. Cal Renata at
675-4592 DiOHlflEO UV1NO - Senior ladies
Lovely prhrat* home, personal care.
HOUSECLEANING
24 hr. supervision. Licensed, air.
Affordable, refiabie 6 efficient non cjulet country atmosphere 625-4558
smokers to clear, your home Cafl
IMMEDIATE OPENING
DeannorDawn
624-4859
For adult male, or female. My home
HOUSEWIFE SEEKING HousekeepLicensed by state. 24 hour care
ing position. ReSable. Own trans471-289?
port • boa. Experience 4 references.
NEED HELP IN YOUR HOME?
542U088
24 HOURS/7 OAYS
LOVING MOTHER of 1 wishes 10
care tor your chad ki the Canton
Home Health Atdes
area ful time. Lou of TLC:
451-0679
Companion/Sitters
MATURE LADY wW dean your
Transportation
house or apartment, woekly or every
other week. Experienced, referenc- Private duty home care agency
es, have own transportation.
helps you. riamaln Independent In
397-0642 or 697-4782 yourownhome. •
Mature non-smoker desires cleaning for professional famines looking ..Weal for people needing assistance
to maintain immaculate home. Ex- with personal care. kgM lykjsekeepcellent references.
656-3959 kvg, companionship 4 transportation.
MATURE WOMAN to babysit In
your home or mine. W i consider ful Cerefuty screened, wea quaifted
or part time. Garden City area.
empioyeee are RN supervised. .
Excefienl references.
427-1348
For more Information calt
MOMMY TRACK MOM wishes child
care. Dougiaa School area. Oar den UNITED HOME CARE
City. Days/evenlngs Al ages. .
SERVICES
822-4947
MOTHER Of TWO offers qualty
chad care Mon.-frt.. 9-Spm. Near
Wayne 6 Avandale. Westiand,
$2/nr. per child.
726-7453

& Instruction

POLISH LADY WOULDfaketo dean
EARN $10-»15 PER HOUR
your house. Experienced. Rav» own
transportation. References upon re- Train lo be a bartender, team by
doing,
^oo placement assistance
quesL AskTor Steve:
894-2160
Pay tuttion from future earning*
CALL 313-557-7757, ext 200
PRIVATE DUTY AIDE - Wouid fte to
take care of your elders, 6 dayt/wk.
Professional Bartenders School •
Lot* of experience 4 references.
Cal after r^Spm.
354-4437
QUALITY CARE i>96VMerrlman).,
Experienced, non-smoking. Have 6
mo. old. looking to care lor 2 more,
ages knlant-4 yrs old. f u l time only.
»3. hour. Sue 8AM-6PM, 427-J929
WHILE YOU do.your Christmas
shopping, let us dean your house.
Weekly »45. 15 yr*. experience 6
references. Cal Debby
455-0209
WORD PROCESSING SPECIALIST
Tape Transcription. News Letters,
Resumes, Manuscnpts Macintosh
With Lejer Printer.
559-5547

CELLULAR SALES
REPRESENTATIVE
Michigan's fargest Cellular' Wholesaler is
seeking a cr/narnic individual lo join our
learn of professionals. Successful
candidate will be an aggressive
salesperson 'with 2-3 yeofs experience
In ihe Cellular industry or related field.
Interpersonal and fine-tuned sales skills
a must! Wriolesalo background desired.
Posilion offers unlimited income
potential including; sokxy, conimissiori,
expenses' and full benefits including
<10iK-. (X)n't pass-up ttils op|X>f!unitv to
beconie o port of Michigan's 24th
fastest giowing private company.
Soix.1 your resunx? and sa'ory h'slory to:

Attn: WHOLESALE MANAGER
P.O. Box 490
Troy, Ml 48099-0490
nut—

981-8829

NON-SMOKING Wpman.' Lcving
care lor etderty/handlcap person.
Your home. Experterfced. rtferences, uanspprtstlon. I
212-0607

NURSE AIDE • Caregiver, experienced looking to care for the elderly
PRIVATE ROOM - LIVONIA
aft ernoqn* 4 nights.'Good
In tfieerfuf famfly home. 24 hour asreferences. Own car
425-0465 sistance, dignity 6 comfort, licensed.
532-3366
NURSE AIDE companion, mature,
experienced, to care for the eKierty.
Days, nights, week-ends or Ive-ln*. 518 Education
Gcod reference*. Own car.538-1018

Selective Business Systems
Attn: Al Hienton
29G6 Industrial Row
Troy, M l 48004

651-7575

MATURE, loving *."tter needed for 8
mo old, 3 dty-t per week, tisrltng
January. References requested
your Troy home or mine. 6*0 8917

AAA SITTER'S
562-4453

620-6877

Pli\isc scric/ resume: to:

'
HOVSEKEEITR ' " ~
Wt'.led lor amtJl lamffr 0*;fy. afleron cafl Monday
4
Ihurtday
to
drop
noors.
CM 3*3 8227 Eves.
off bund1** of paper* lo Obeerrer &
rcoentric earner*. Ce^ the Observer i r v t l N HELP nee>Jed In Ceylon
4 Eccentric Ora'ttKyi Depertmenl Dulles kxlude. Cooking, cie».Vr«.
yard maintenance, errands, cheuffeurkvg Good pay 4 M beoeMi
Ideal for cofege tludenl 3*0 6890
LAOiFS StAL UNOEnCOVEflWEAR
lingerie »1 home parties. 150 $|50
stsjt^ng lee. Car neede<i.
Hcn-emoerSpecisI
_349 «225

EUROPEAN CHRISTIAN LA0Y with
eiperfence. references, looking for
hoxiseclesning work.
547-5968

• Training
• M e d i c a l Benefit
• 4()1 K P r o g r a m

EXPERIENCED fu> lime babyVnler
needed n our Rochester it*s home
lor 9 month 6«d and 4 yr. old
Teacher hourt and calendar. Cea
after fpm
650 9152

GROSSEPOINTE

to do housedeaning and /or laundry.
945-9613

O n e of Southiu^tcin Atiihi^an's largest Office
couipihenl Dealers'"is looking for an experienced
sjles representative to enhance sales to its evisling
and riew. Ricoh copier and facsimile accounts. An
excelienl compensation procram i i u l u d i n g - s j l a r y
and c o m m i s s i o n . w i l l be tailored lo \ o u r abilities
and experience.

EXPERIENCED carina kve-ln or Ml
time titter for 2 yr c+3. B-rrangham.
iTerences required.
647-9566

EXPERIENCED HOUSEKEEPER
For working couple.
BJoom*e<d H-ES area.
Can after 7pm
852-1101

DEPENDABLE WOMAN

Telephone
Sales Representative

0AY CARE FOR TOOOtER
In our Euoon-.field home. Ful time.'
Dec-reb. Diys can
43J4 U4
oreveningt
338 9560

HOMECARE
• flernoons. good <SiW*< necesiary.HANDICAPPED IA0Y needs I've m
6 coo*, on
M/ tar, re'orences Royal Osk area hc-jsekeeper. Musi drlre
l
544-1973 Sal at S & Sun Re er^-¾«l ntces«ary.»XO/wk
9i2 4039

HOMEMAKERSor
RETIREES

512 Situations Wanted
Female

ABCS4TLC
fun or part time. 14 MOe/Telegraph.
CHILO CARE - Experience sitter to By licensed, preschool leecher.
care lor Infant In'our Farmington Pisasephoneene<6pm. 540-9119
home Mon. thru Frt, 830am4:30pm. References, non smoker,
ABSOLUTE CLEANING
own transportation
473-7496
Wafts 4 Windows _
Woekry- Biweekly- Monthly ,.
CHllO CARE • Experienced, non- If you're moving, cal us. 569-6417
smoker, for 21 mo old i Inlant on
the way. M time. In our Farmlnglon ABSOLUTE QUALITY CHILD CARE
H«s home. Own transportation. SalFOR NEW BORNS 4 TODDLERS
ary negotiable, paid holidays, referSpecial attention, love, play 4 fun!
ence* r equtr ed. 2 68-8 2 53.489-017 5
Nev>burgh/Pa!mer. Westiand
326-9567
CHILO CARE for Want In our Uvo- Superb References'
nia home, flexible 20 hour* per week
between 7AM-5PM. Mon_-FrL References.
4279684

CHILO CARE Needed for 5 yr. old
after school In my Troy home.
Referencee and own transport alton
required. CaS mornings; 952-5639

$15 Child Cir«

. Nurse owned-operated
EXPERIENCED OAY CARE MOM
Has opening* In day care for al
ages. Lots of TLC, ho) meals 7
(620-NURSl
531-4105
COUPLE needed to manege mld- MAs/MMdiebeft area.
Qualified,. Supervlted,. Insured
sljed apartment corTolex in Warr w . EXPERIENCED NANNY 10 look after health care personnel 24 hour care.
Maintenahce and office respons<bai- crvtdren. Redford. Inktter/ Grand
A Free Nurse Assessment
ties. .Y/rita 26261 Holy Hil Or. fVver area. Mon-Frl oKy 8-2pm,
VTsrt In your Home
farmington HJls. Ml 48334
lunch Included
.534-7518
HOME HEALTH CARE
SMALL APT. complex needs careScreened, RN Supervised. Insured
GENERAL HOUSECLEANING
taker couple. Salary + apt. Please 1 girl wtl dean your home weekly or Aides
• - • • • - Nurses
can Pam si KBcrest Club Apts
24hours- 7days
bl-monihfy. Novl, BtoomfSeld, SoCrth453-7144
heM, Royal Oakl area. Have references. (HoweB) '
517-548-4930

ASSISTANT NEEDED
irsfamly deycart home. Part time
only. Redford area. Student* wet- DREAM WEAVER • Professional
•
937-0539 f>sc Jockey Servicel Music for al
people 4 occasion*. Book your Hc*278-2345
BABYSITTER - Dependable, experi- dsyptrty now. Celt
enced chM car* needed part time In
our NW Troy home, morning* Tuea. EXPRESSIVE INTERLUDE - Piano.
f r t References. After 4PM 759-2566 Rule, guitar,- vocals, for wedding
ceremonies, dinner and cock fa! mu349-8255or 47 V1988
BABYSITTER - Experienced to care sic
(or 9 month 4 2Vs yr. ok*, my home.
I
WILL
send
SANTA
TO your home,
6 30-5 30. own transportation, non
work, party or Grandma's house.
smoker, references required.
Reasonebie
rates.
Caa
Santa -t.
After 6pm
' '
476-4921
Cafl Fran at 532-0167.
535-6537
BABYSITTER NEEDED - f*A time,
KEYBOARO
ENTERTAINMENT
day*. In my UvonU home. Prefer
woman over 40. Start Immediately. Festrv* music for prtvaie 6 company
CalafierSpm.
471-2993 parties. cockUIs. dmnor or t*ub
functions Having a weddmg2
CHAUFFEUR - looking lor reOttJa Cal me! Florence,
-' 661-562?
person, also able 10 cook, serve 6
MUSIC TO YOUR EARS
run errands, do odd )obs 6 sdrpe
Ughi housekeeping. Send letter wfth OJ lor Weddings, Parties and Ore
references to: 8. Seuke. P.O. Box dualions. fifties 4 Slxues Special339647. Farmington H*as. Ml 48333 ists. Otve, 669-5644

CHILO CARE - Experienced, loving
person for 2 mo.old lo 18 MJe/CooIdge home. Morv-FrL. 7.30AM-6PM.
Start Jan. Non-smoking, own transportation 6 references. ' 952-5334

2 Week Course.

« 471-2777

NEEDAJOB? •

STOCK 4 OeuVERY WORK
A BAND OR O J (YOUR8 TRULY)
Evening* 4 weekend*. Oreal for colWeddings. Parties, Annrversaries
leg* student or 2nd Income. Excel- Cxcefienl dance music our specialty!
lent pay. For Information can. Baby Reasonable Rates. Bryan, 473-6470
4 Kid* Bedrooms, 12 Oak* MaX.
Ask for Ed-.
313-349-2515 -ALU ABOARD OJ EXPRESS-.
Offerir« a professional OJ show
TEMPORARY SECURITY ^ Previous since Ii76'l Weddings, parties, etc.
experinece preferred but not neees- 960-0003 468-DiSC (3472) Jockey*
aay.Rockwell
473-8171
CAROLE'S MUSIC FOR 4.1FE. Solo
THIS END UP FURNITURE CO. "
Pianist or Ouo/Trio/Ouirtet. Bach
need* energetic, mot-Valed bidMdu- to Boogie, Jaa 6 Cusstca). Al Ocal* looking tor a challenge to k>/> casions. Lessons afso.
651-3574
our sales team. For appointment
pleasecai
.
563-7744 • CATERING OR BANOUETS
For Hobda/s 4 Special occasions
VETERINARY HOSPITAL
in Broasted Chicken. .
Part time Openkva for experienced SpeciaKrlng
Caa
lenghu Coffee Shop 722-0318
animal tecrVucan. License preferred.
Hr*; Spm-Vpm, Mon-Frl. 8am-5pm CHARISMA - FkrtaAeyooard duo
onStLCaJ * - 476-0570 for your Special Occasion, al ttyles.
WORLD OF PRODUCTS Party Plan. Classic to currenL Solo pianist/trio
Gift* al year round. Earn as much also svtlabl* 398-7693 or 562-0724
as you vwant. Choose your own
COMEDY MAGiC SHOWS
hours. No InvestmenL
Strft wani'Jig. balloon animal*, for
Cal5pm-«prn
261-5817 part.es. picnic* or promotlonsOown Conege Graduate. 534-3285

508 Help Wanted
Domeetfc -

BARTENDING

INTERNATIONAL BARTENDING
CREATIVE TUTOR needed for
AUNTiE PEKNYS Home Day Care speech Impaired chfld In the BioomhekJ Huts area. Speech exprienoe
Fuf time/parT Urn* Infant and
toddler care evUable. Certified desired but not required, nexible
644-4192
Teacher. Meal*. Clean, licensed. hrs 4 salary
BeverVKffls/Bkmkvgham. 540-4742 K-S. ELEMENTARY Certified leachef. 6A, MA. experienced, yrllfi L O.
CANTON CHILO OAY CARE
students. Tutor afl academic areas.
BABYSITTER warm Joving environ- 1 tul time openlna for 18 monlh cM
4228191
••
ment for your chid. Hot meals and or older. Licensed.
453-0622
eclMtie*. Hour* 7-530pm. Kalsted/ CeJSue '
r
Maple, Reference*.
7884255 CANTON MOM has 2 openlnas tor
chiklien who fte to hive funl Learn
BABYSITTING -ALL AGES
NoCo8tTrairtlng •
IhrouSh play ervnVonmeht. -Crafta,
For residenu of Oakland CourTy ex' B y Yoyng Or aodmolhev. ,
hot
meal
s
provi
d
ed,
$25
off
nt
2
cluding Pontiac are* who are gnem- .'"•
Excefienl Exceftanl References.
week* for ru6\im* only. 459-6043 ployed v yrtoereTvptoyed. Arfexeei.. I cere. IJvoria.474-7006 .'
lenl coportunity lo train ,\ot' • •
CHILO
CARE
PROORAM
for
aoes
BABXSfTTlNa 4 Ughl housekeep8 yri of aoe. CerQftad rew.a/dirvff career u a Word Pro-. >
ing OependaMe 4 honest Experi- 6 week* loPart
Ome 4 M l time prp- Ceiling Secretary: Compuler Oper-'.
ence wnh wrtsfarvdtng reference*, Teachera.
oranv*. Located In Uronl*. 525-5747 ator. Ccn^puter, Account tnl or Med>.,:
early coadhood Iralnlog. . 342-2319
lc»l -Transcriptlonlsl.' Madison ,
UCENSEO DAY care m my home for Heights 4 .SouWieid locations.r
CAR1NO Mother of 1 wishes to car* pre-school age chOdrerv Meals pro- Eo-iat Opportunity EtnplOyer.
for mianl - 4. fuf time. Responsible, vided; Loving *trnosphere. neti- Ms Somers - . : • « . • • • ' • «65-9203 ;
norvsmoker. Lurvch, soac*. toy*. jrnoklngenrtVonnvent..
422-5727
CALLNOrVI
TIC Joy-loMier Rd.
937-3343
CLASSES STARTING VERY SOON '
LOV1NO CHILD 'CARE (licensed)
CHflO CARE BY LOVTNG MOTHER provided by certified leacher. Excel- PIANO LESSONS ply* vo>ce. organ. •
o) 2. whh fenced y*rd. tot*.of ley*. lehl refer ehc«s/quaErficatlons. Fun clarinet 4 percussion In your home. ,
Your chid wHlov* It here. 7 MrW time: Rochester area: , ,453-7047 Popular" 4 Classical. AJ ages, piano .
InUtw aret Refereooes 536-3446
rentaljyabable. The Assoc of Music
'
.-'OURDAYCARE" .
651-5423 of 525-0629 '
CHILD CARE infant* 4 toddler* wel- Everything you've been looking m I- Teachers
come, full/part time. Al meal* pro- censed home day care, f armlnglon PIANO - OROAN LESSONS. Popuvided. Loving 4 caring errvVonmenl Htfts. Openings for Jan
476-7045 lar for beginner*. Birmingham.
Reasonable rales. Brenda. 352-1644
BtOcflvTieid, F*rmington.Hi}i: 25 yf».
CHILO CARE • Infant 4 loddlert. full
SITTERS NEEDED expeoence. Mrs Burrows 644-0957 '
or part time. Five Mile/Farmlngton. ' Choose Location.' Number/Age of REPORT CARD grtdes low! can
425-5776 ChAdren. Our melro wide istmg ser- help your child raise their grades
vice has many positions erasable InCHiLDCARE - Mother of 2 age* 4 6 cluding pari tlme,tve-in 4 occasion- and self esteem. Tutoring In math,
science and language arts Week7 wishes lo babysri your Infant-pre- al car* -wtthflexiblehours.
.
end times ava?jbie.
344-4063
schooler, part time weekdays in
PARENT INOOtRlES WELCOME
Uvonia area.
425-7423

647-1900.

"SALES

TELEMARKETERS
Immediate Openings
Part Time Mornings
Mon.-Sat. 9anv1prn

512 Situations Wanted
Female

WANT TO SELL REAL ESTATE?
We offer nationwide referrals, extensive training, and a variety ol
commission plans. Inc*udtng 100%
N1NJA PARTY TURTLE
In Birmingham. ea>:
CHILO CARE .Assistant-Fun lov/>g
Children"* Parties 4 Personal .
JamesRiiey
experienced child care provider to
assist staff In family day care home. Appearances. Musk;. Games 6 fun
543-6466
Flexible hour*. Great pay. 473-0776 (VEYPROOUCTlONSc

ADMINISTRATIVE HELP/part lime
for Farmington based tax A flnancitl
planningfirfrvComputer experience
FOOO SERVICE
preferred. Excellent ground floor
Food Broker in Oakland County Is opportunity.
aooeptlno application* for a Food EOM Financial Service*: 473-5300
Service sales posrtion.'Food Broker
CLERICAL HELP.WANTED
or direct iales experience preferred.
Salary cc*r>men*ura(e V.ih experi- 40-50 hours per monlh. ior Uvonia
ence- ExceOent benefits Include area financial service
525-3600
company car, profit sharing, cash Call Miss Edward*
bonus 4 insurance package. Send
""
CUSTODIAN
PART
TIME
resume with salary requirements to:
M.M, box S$2«, Observer 4 Eccen- Novl area. Cal Mr*. Mder for an
281-53*3
tric Newspaper*. 3Q2S1 Schoolcraft appt.
Security Bank 4 Trust Company
Rd.. Lrvonia, Michigan 44150
Equal Opportunity Employer.
SALES OPPORTUNITY available lor
a personable, articulate Individual Minoriry/Ferruxle/Handicapped/Vet
with a good sense of design. AbfUty DEPENDABLE, MATURE Individual
to work effeclrvefy with educated, wanted lor pan time maViteance
professional client e!e. Farmington position al up-scale shopping center
Wis area C*-l TechUne Studio* in Livonia. Day time and evening
at:
737-5510 hr*. available. For more tn'ormetlon
can.
.
462-1100
SALESPERSON
Needed To ceS on Industrial acDEPOSIT TELLERS
counts. Some experience heipM.
Part-time
Background In automotive or tibergi*» eccouht* also helpful
Michigan National Bank Is seeking
Can. Mon-Fri.9a.Ti-6pm. 334-4015 part.time deposil leflert. lor our
Cash Vault Services OMsion located
•- SALES REPRESENTATIVE .
Leadirvg dental distributor seeks lo- In Livonia
cal Sales Rep to sea a dental manegemenl computer tyllem lo denial The Ueal candid*!* wrt Mrs 1 year
offices.. Must have good dosing of cash handling or figure work exskiOs Oental background helpful perience, be oetan oriented and
Complete company benefits. Excel- Kara the ability to work in a produclent advancement opportunity. tion environment. Selected appaDraw, plus commission, pKi* ex- cants wii. participate in a three-wee*
penses MM resume to. Meer Don- training program.
tat." 7277 N. Heggerty. Canlon, Ml
48187. Attention Herb Hendiesman. The fo-fow^ng shlfis are tvailtble;
7:30 */n-4«Opm3day*per week
900 am - 5^>0 pm 3 d ay* per week
• SENIORSALES REP.
Base $25,000 +. commiifon lo 630 pm • \ 130 pm 5 day* per week
149,000 1st. yr. Local sales office. 3 630pm-200am3d*y*per week
yrs outside sales. Degree preferied.
We accept appOcaton* on Tuesdly.
• ENTRY LEVEL OUTSIDE SALES • Wednesday and Thursday between
Local territory. 4 year degree re- th* hour* of 10 00 am - 200 pm al
quired. Base + commiss'on lo our employment office located at:
»32.000. Eicehenl benefit.
Michigan National Corporaton
(between 11 and 12 M.ie Roedi)
Farm^gtonHf!*, Ml. 4*018
Sfeven J Greene Personnel
W* promcte a divg free environment. Substjnce abuse leiling Is
part cf !•* preemplO)menl proExperienced te»ephbna ta<e* reore- cess.
sentttlves Oey 6 evening *Nfi». 16
An Equ» Opportunity Emp^yer
per hour. Musi have at least 6
months work eiperlence. To »chedHAND OR MACHINE KNITTERS
uteenkMerviewc*.':
TempEtchange
657-5600 wanted. »el your own hoCt;*, oak)
per piece, JuB*
355-0591

V-

FLEXIBLE HOURS
Great lor Homemeker or college
student, l7-$9/hou/. For InformatJoneetdey*
313-349-2515

ws

Remerica

459-6222

for Floral Delivery.
347-6644
EARN EXTRA CASH
TEI-EWARKETWO, PART-TIME
Moyjty -I- commission. $11 per hr.
earning potenbal,
476-735$

Aggressive 4 creative individual. Experience hot a* Important a* Interest end aMrty In art/color 4 decor.
EApeet the best*
Some evei 4 weekends. Send reSTART YOUR CAREER '•'• eume 4 brief Informal biography to:
. •" INTHERK3HT DIRECTION
. P.O. Box 1844, Birmingham. 46012
8ALE8 COORDINATOR
Send resume & salary requtremenu
Leasing Agent Wanted
to: Merriman Exeouth* Inn. 7600
6*}urdty» crw. No experience necMerrimart. RomuMiMf 44174
ce*Aary.Ca»Pattlat:
34JS-96.18
An Equal Opportunity lu*rploye<
NEEQEOIMMEDIATELY- •
TECHNICAL 8ALE8 OPPQRrUNiTY
nimern. aettert * e ieiemarEnvVorvnental" cordoning ind con- kefert. Experience required. Good
tracting .firm"seeking proven tale* pay mrlth bonutee. relaxed'atmotleader*. Excellent salary. Commis- ohere. Must be able to iwork'alone.
sions and • benefit*. VYB provide For an interview, cal and ask for
training. Sale*, .experience hecea- Mist Beaaler,
:
-981-6600
tary, environmental aciende, teohnlcal. or contracting . beckgyound NEED EXTRA CASH for Christmas?
he*pfuL
: 313-737-29*0 Promotional CO Is now hiring lor
Telemarketing, eveoinos. No phone
TELEMARKETERS - Buy-RIt* Wlrv **l**\.No cold ca»*. Tempc
emporarY 4
doyr. Experienced. Day or evening pxwrnanentposltlona. 598-6050
•Mfta. fwtl or part time. Top pay.
hourly ptu».
471-5600
No Nights, No Weekends

;

LOOKING FOR A BETTER RAYING HOMETOWN REALTORS
CAREER? As a.Prudential representative serW>g Insurance and financial security products you could
ea/n I3S.000 or more in your first
yea/. For more Inlormallon cell or
send resume or eel: Tom Candiano, retail
.
t?19? N Laurel Park Or.. Livonia.
Ml. 48152.
462-0191 A GREAT OPPORTUNITY
JOIN THE EXCITEMENT!
LOOKING FOR RESPONSIBLE, Our fun, fast paced store. Done/
motivated Individuals for phone Bill}, sens everything lor %\ doBar.
work FuD or part time. Novl area
We took high energy, self-motivated
Interview by appointment only.
Individuals lo |otn our last growing
478-0092 company. Benefits. Good p«y and
growth coportunrty. Now hiring
MANAGEMENT 4 SALES
cashiers, stock personnel 4 assistFun/pert Ume position lor lovery
ant manager* tor our expansion Into
Birmingham gift shop,- Retail experi- the Westiand and Redford ares*.
ence required.
258-9574 Retail, fast food or convenience
»tore experience a plus. Apply in
person at Oofier Bill*. 34640 Warren
MLM MANAGERS
Rd.Westiand. '
BIG MONEY
CALL PETE
4428570 - - SALES ADVERTISING
PART TIME 4 FULL TIME
. Industrial publisher seek* advertishelp needed Immediatery.' Retail ing salespeople lo cat on local busisales experience heipM. Fa/ming- ness owners. Job features paid prolon Hiiis/SouthHeld area Cai M*e mo and phone program to preset
at
.
354-4500 appointments; escalating sales
commission; excellent, repeat business; training. WOK + potential.
REAL ESTATE
CaB
. 313-828-0022

DRIVER/PART TIME

506 Help Wanted
Domfitic

GALLERY/FRAME SHOP

< 8chwelUer Real Estate
,
. tOOffrces .-.-

OLSTEN

LOAN ORIGINATOR
2 year* origination experience preferred. Exerting and lucreUve oppor
(unity with young professlonai mart
aage brokerage firm. Contact: Wart
Grfffin. President or Kathleen Long.
Vice President
552-8484

607 H«tp Wanted
Pari Time

FRONT. Desk tor Farmington HH1*
Optomeuiat 20 hour»/week Indudea Sal morning. Good office &
people skfis.WM tram.
626-8029

COLDWELL
BANKER

PART TIME In ChMrent'Shop
OesioMbiiJty helpful In coordinating
product*. CeJ Mary or Oert
644-6525

- . '; REAL ESTATE
Are you good enough to ten 4 prooartiea a month H we auppfy the
lead*? No fvmlng. no cold cerang.
no tilting open house*. Spend your
time making money for youraeH kv • Excellent eommunlcauon skB*
required
OUARANTEEO INCOME PROGRAM tteed of other*. For confidential kv • experience seisng long distance
$25,000 minimum annual Income! terview. can Chuck at 454-9535
phone aervfce
Qei a fast start to success with.
REAL ESTATE SALES
• Unlimited commission potential
effective & complete training Pro- $25,000 Guaranteed! H you always
Required for.
fessionalism makes the difference!
wanted to (tart a career In real es- • Immediate permanent position In
FRANMlRSXr.
681-5700 tate, but felt you couldn't take a Southfield
REAL ESTATE ONETiNC
chance oh a lower first yea/ Income, • $8.00 per hour/weekly pay
Wesi eioomfteW
now is the time to gel started. Call • Day or evening shift* available
Tricha at 348-6430 to .find out about
". ~
HOMEMAXERS'
-Ceioeotse .
Are you. tired ot st6jlng home? Do our ouvanteed Income program,
you have a pleasant voice 4 experi- and start Immediately lo a
ence working on the phone? We tan career field of unlimited potential.
EOC
use you m our Westiand office to REAL ESTATE ONE.
makeappls. for our sa»t staff.
REAL ESTATE 8ALES
Salary plus ©eoef'ts. fu« time, drys Energetic
Temporary
serf-starter lo learn from
4 eve* CaS'Mrs Adams 729-4310 top trainers
with nationwide real esServices
tate company. CtH today to begin
354-0555
your
successful
career.
We
offer
a
LICENSED, EXPERIENCED life variety of commission plans. IncludEOE
No fee
egent lo dovesop property 4 casual- ing 100%. In Ptrmoulh tan
tyeccounts.'
'478-3140 Pat Ryan:
TELEPHONE SALES
453-6800
Cofdwel. Banker Scmveftter Reel Raise Junds for local Michigan VetINSIDE SALES
erans. Easy sale for pros or newFarmington based distributor seeks Estate. (9 Offices
comers. W* train and pay cash daiExpect the best*
an, experienced Inside Salesperson
ry. Calf today, start loday. 425-5*25
with.knowledge ol process instru.,
REAL ESTATE
mentation (Foiboro). pneumatic/
TELEPHONE SALES
electric ~ actuation - and controls. Sales Manager /Manager Trainee. Dynamic nationwide corporation
Send your qualifications to: Moooey Expanding Birmingham office seek* need* experience. 16/hr. plus real
Process Equipment Co.. P. O. Sox experienced real ettate person. booui Call Trudl at UN1FORC6
Management experience helpful but
424. Farmington Ml., 4*332.
646-8500
not mandatory. Real estate experiAtLPJC/FOX.
ence necessary. Reply In confidence
THE
RrOKT
CHOICE
to Mrke Demery. HELP-U-SELL ol A career In real estate affords you
INSURANCE
'
Ule Agents - II you have your P4C • Blnrtngharn/Btoom field 646-6670
unflmrted Income, freedom to set
License, we want your business.
your schedule, a challenging opporHigh commission contrfcl.
tunity to help people. 4 much morel
Ceh John O'ConnrjU.
644 -048«
THE RIGHT START
Let us help you get the right start
INSURANCE OPPORTUNE
with a FREE pre-8cen*e training
Attention
Property/Casually
course for qualified Individuals.
Agents. Our company pays 80% first
Make the right chotcel'
year commissions with 50% com- HOMETOWN REALTORS
Can Don Kamen In Lrvonla
mission on renewals, II yevre not
is
the
largest
.real
462-2950
earning this Income on your busior
Oartene
ShemensU In Plymouth
ness; maybe It's time loir a change.
estate company Th
451-5400 .
We are a 50 year old company repPlymouth, now with
QUALITY REAL ESTATE. INC.
resenting the Chubb. Hartford, ReB• BETTER HOMES 4 GARDENS
3 offices. We have
ance. Safco. American States, TranaAmerica, Meridian and the'Ai.O.
openings in our
G/oup. if you are Interested In makTRAVEL SALES AGENTS
newest office
ing more money on your ourrenl cflFor, Michigan-*
eot base, please send resume in
located on Main .
. Largest Tour Operator
confidence lo: Box 488. Observer 4
Street. We offer
Eccentric Newspapers. 36251
the best 100%
Schoolcraft Rd., Livonia. Michigan
JOIN OUR TEAMI
48IS0
commission plan
We
are
looking lor reservation sale*
INSURANCE SALES
' & FREE pre-llcens- . agents who
are upbeat, arucuitte, 4
Commission sales In Uvonia Aitstale
eisBy
understood
on the telephone.
ing
classes.
For
office. Office, phone, leads provided
Computer
experience
4 travel edu• )usl ««411 Experience 4 license re• more Info calf...
cation are a plus. W* wn train on
quired. Send confidential resume lo
Our
programs.
Apply
In
person onfyt
P.O. Box 630741. Lfvonia. Ml 48153

Scattered site affordable home
building corporation wfll f>lre Immediately several ares representatives.
Our unique, program wflf enable
qualified experienced, licensed real
estate persons coporlunities for exceflenl Income 4 growth with commissions starting at 100¾
FRANKLIN HALL HOMES
EDUCATIONAL SALES .
Eves, 693-3153
Teaching background hetpM Pavt 693-4774
i.me'fuK time Benef.t* a flexible
REAL ESTATE CLASSES
hour*
434-913S
EXPERIENCED CREW LEAOERS Learn how to obtain your Michigan
wanted lo head up Canvassing Real Estate Hcense Our classes are
by experienced professioncrfcws lor growtng window company. taught
State of the art facility. Day and
Sal*ryp»u*.
471-5600 als.
PM classes available $125 includes
FANTASTIC SALES OPPORTUNITY luillon and materials.
Provide easy lo markel product to For more information cat^dufing
local churches, great for hoWiy busiNess hours.
1-600-939-2121
season. 081.-964-1534. ask tor Kim

mi

SOS rWPW>nt»d8aki
NOW HIRING 8*le* repreeenlalh-e
SALES REP
for day shift «f OratO Cafe, Twetv*c*J on local area grocery store*.
O U t Mai. 8ee Brett or A r t * for In- To
Send resume or brief letter of work
terview Monday thru Friday.
experience plut salary requirement*
OPPORTUNITY • Memorial Garden* lo: P.O. Box «50084, Westiand, M l .
ha» an opening on ft* sate* counter- 48185..
ing ateft. We a/a looklna for men A
women of good character who are SELECT the best opportunity, lor
wiBng to work ky return lor a perma- success in Real Estate Sale*! We ofnent, good Income opportunity. fer extensive training, nationwide
Sties experience preferred but not referrals, and a variety of commisrequired. We train you lo assure sion elan*, Including 10O%. In Biryour success. H you are an ambf- mingham, eel Joan Downtng-.
Uovt person, age t* no factor.
855-9816
If you quaJtfyceJl George J22-22O0 642-2400

OR0WINO WHOLESALE Distributor
teeklng experienced persons lor
telesales with data entry. Oreal
growth potential. Salary ptut benefit*. Can Mr. Fleischer si 357-4500

COLDWELL
BANKER

737-9000

506H»lpWintfd8>HH

520 Secretarial 4
Bmlness Services

8USWESS SUPPORT SERVICES .
• Word Processing • , '
'
• Spreadsheett/lnvoiC'ng'-Lotut
< Transcripuon
• Reports - Letl&rs.' Resumes
• Text Merge - Fax - Copies
• Personalireo' Telephone Arjwertng
• Laser Printing
.-• 'Conf'den'ual-AfiofdJbie
»22 Yaars Experterjce
• Sslixda> Hours
..

Secretarial Solutions
Nov!-(313) 344-009«

'CALL HOSlE" lor all your typing
noeds WordPerfect 5.1. laser printing. Experienced.dependable.
356-1211
KAROLSPC
Speadsheet, Wordprocesslng. Term
Papers, Resumes, etc 17 yrs exp.'
Yew Secretary al home. 437-2543
WORD PROCESSING BY EVELYN
Transcription, term paper*, research paper*, business letters,
laser printing Professional done
at reasonable/ales \
427-0463

522 Protetironal
Servient ,
Bookkeeping Services

682-9491
CAREER CRISIS?
Iniesl in your future with career
.testing 4 counseling Foacrcfl Psychotogjcal Services
Cynthia K/etschmer MA. 335-3522
CHRISTMAS LIGHTING
KesldenUaf-Commerciai. Let us fcght
up your home or offices (or the holidays. Up to 50 ft working height.
Reasonable rales. A 6 E SERVICES.
772-6900 or
.
653-2669
OO YOU NEE0 HELP1 Finding a
nursing home, home lor the aged or
adult foster care. Terry L Prtckett
Consulting FVm.
313-<24-6365
MAY'S WORD PROCESSING
Ouaity. consistency. attenUon to
detail Litigation briefs, business reports, term papers, etc. Reasonable
rales. o>rtck service. W* pickup and
detrver.Ces after'5:30PM. Mon-Frl.
anytime weekends
334-9637
RESUMES: From 120. Write/Edit/
Type/Print A l fields. 20 yrs.
experience Oays/Eves/weekend*.
No cbOgatSon appointmenl433-5577

RESUMES THAT WORKI-

—- Let us write your resume 10
LAND A BETTER POSITION
Prof essSemaf Writing .
Laser Prlnljng
Documented Resutj
24 Hour Ser\1ce
--..FREE:
•'interV*« Techniques'' w.'Ji order
Can for appointment
559-i54?
RESUMES
T>v*setting. laser Prinling $20
Morton Professional Service*
476-7960
. RESUMES
L
Typesetting. Laser Printing $20
Morton Professkx-^l Services
476-7960 .

INTERESTED IN A
REAL ESTATE CAREER?
Let us teach you how to list
and sell In our training classes.
100% Commission Program
Pre-llcense classes begin .
December 3; 1991
Classes held Tuesday* Thursday
6-10 p.rn.
For confidential interview
or information calf:

BetteBall
647-6400
V H " .
nEALTOltS*
Since 1948

A name you can depend on
in Real Estate!

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY
For over f t years, a. tradition of quality.
Real Estate Brokerage has been our
Hallmark atV

WEfR, MANUEL, SNYOER & RANK€, INC.
Work with some of Michigan's highest
earning Real Estate Sales Associates. A
limited number of sale's positions are
currently available.
r

• OFFICES IN ROCHESTER, TROY,
BIRMINGHAM, PLYMOUTH AND
WEST GLOOMFIELD.
• IN-HOUSE TRAINING PROVIDED
• TRAINING CLASSES START
REGULARLY
For more information and
confidential interview with
Phyllis Goodrich, Director
of Cnrccr Development
coll 851-5500.

WEIR. MANUEL, SNYDER A MNKE. INC.
REALTORS

iiiitaiiitfriM*

*->•
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- <
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522 tofwtfenat
Senrteee
A-SUMtS
tmeettin<_. Leeer Pr inlioa $20
MortonfrceaeetonaJServloet
474-7440

523 AKocneye
BANKRUPTCY: FROM!*)
OfVORCE: FROM ISO
M t o Pereonel Injury and
P(OtXl*MtHMt
Kehn M. Nathaneon. Attorney
««-7764 0» 1-400-4,4-A.TTY

600 Personals
ADOPTION: Engineer hutbend,
teacher, wffe. and 7 yr oM hopln. to
adopt an Went. Everythina'e reedy
lor baby. We oWer love and warmth,
^neighborhood Wed w/chJdren. •
good education, legal, confidential.
«H>*n»*» paM. P I M M ce_ cofleci;
,$u»4fl4Mlcheet ' <}13>7M-3S57
AOOPTlOrt,- HAPPILY MARflJfO
Coup)* unable tc-have a. baby trieh
lo adopt Leo*)-4 confidential
•CaJeodott .
»18-977-2421
l>«l<l — • • " | I 1 M ^ >

:
A6oi»TioS •••»•• T .
Loving couple wjane* to tdopL Our
dre*mafor your baW are I f * tame
. a*, your own, - eecurlry, heeJtlty aurrounding*. fnppb>*«a. Pleaae can
anytime (313)744-9230
•

»

AnENTlONSlNOLES »
Weekly single Oaneea .
Informaiion. recorded ruetvage:

562-3170
•;.

. AnRACTlVE LADY looking for gentlemen between SO and 60 yea/a of
age. Mu*l be ainoere with his mora)t,non drinker. Cal
' 469-0254

<c.

BLONOE KAIR: Oreen eye*. 32 yr.
old roale with • dosed head inkiry
and under rehab eervloea teek*
mate who enjoyt ovtdoort and a
quiet evenJnga. box 494 Otoerver 4
Eccentric Nsivipapera. 36251
Scnootcraft M . Uvonla. Michigan
48150

» */-

GOO Psrsonals

.ADOPTION . loving tal fair oompeeled couple with adopted deu
deogh
ler aeeWno b*hy to complete
»1» Our
lemty. Wl» tend plcturee Imrtvt
Immedl
eteh/Caflcoaect ' 31J-M4 44M
AR£YOUIN1Eftt8T£OIN MEETINO THAT SPECIAL SOMEONE?
Irene'* Oetlno Service

JJ3-04W

^ , '

-

-

-
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"P.S.KOVEYCKjr
The thop where romance do«n't
atop. $urprlM mat aomaone tp«c*aJ
In your J>)« vrl^ aj romantlc/adventurouJ r«nd«fvoo4 that you both will
n«v»r to<Q«[\ You cnoo»« )rom at variety of romantic tailing*. • bouquet
01 ba.toon*. clue card* 4 raatrvatloniatahotai
MUCH. MUCH MORE ...I 42S-5952

SWEET "16"
HAVE A HAPPY DAY ,
Love
Mom & Dad
Angefkiue, Tony, MlcheOo 4 Steven

H£lPMft3. KARENOREY
Cetehratt her 41 »t Slrthdeyt Can her
UON3/eEAR.'80AME
end with her rtappy Blrlhdeyt NOV. Th*nXtgMi>g Day, lower .level, 30
2 1 Pay*. 451-7450. Former TV ttar yd. No*. 4 licked p M parting pais.
ftom YoongJiown, wife of Scotl, Cell George at
. 442-404S
mother of Aahley.
MOOE3T, hand tome (how'e that for
HIRE SANTA
a contradiction In term*?} ItR, lawFor your famSy or office gathering yer, widower, athletic, looking for
thj* eeaton. Reasonable rale*.
lady 35-50. who would enjoy my cotCe» Larry at .
, .499-0234 tage up north, travel, the battel or
tymphony. I'm 4'4\ 14516»., no KM*
JAMES "BILfSTOLlER .
parent tupporl group looking (or at horn*. PSeeae respond with photo
10
P.O.Box 570. 1221 Bower*. BircV*vtctJrn». Contact CAP., 5 ,
P O Po» 1124, Garden C«y, Ml. m!n\jh&m4WU • ,
44134-1124
PRAYER TO THE HOLY SPlRiT :
PISTONS TrCK.ET3,- See PUlon* at Hory.Splrtt, You make me tee every
tMng
4 anow me' the way to reach
reduced price. ;Upoer dec*. Mult
my Weali. You give rr>e the PMne
ee«l Single oerne.cy package*
aifl
to
forgive 4. forget the wrong*
C«4aflef4p<_.
97»-04»} that a/Adone
to me 4 You are In al
PISTON TICKETS. 2 - »55/'game. Inalinoaa of my life with me. I, In this
short
dialogue,
want to thank you
Season ticket* from Oec.to Apr.,.
for everything 4 confirm onoa more
1
••.'..: . W J M
. ' ;'•>• •••''.
that I n e w want.td be eeparaled
PISTON TICKETS - Oreal teat*, 2nd frorri You, no matter how great the
material deslra may be. I wan) to be
row irom court. HaN teaaon.
; 455-7734 wtth You, rhy LovW One, In Ypur
perpeluat gkjiry. Thank-ytw for your
PRAYER TO ST. CLARE: Pray nine lore towards me and my loved ones
Had Mary* once A day, for nine Per too i must pray the prayer 3 <onday*. On Jna 9th day pubtltrt tNa tecvlrve day* wlthoul asking your
pray*/ 4 wfsn for three thing*. Your wish. After 3rd day .wish win be
wtahea w» be anawered. .
gra/>led. no matter how difficult that
may be. Then. promJ»e to puNisn
SEEKING VYHEREABOUTS of Mary this dialogue a* toon as the favor Is
little Doe Eades. Pieaae c«B Jeuie granted.
)p
Eadea or Michele HaruTveyer between 11am-7pm.
. M5-4442
•
ST.JUOENOVENA
ST.JUOENOVENA
May the Sacred Heart Of Jesu* be
May the Sacred Mean CM Jetus be adored, glorified, loved 4 preserved
adored, g-'ortfied, loved 4 preserved throughout the world, now 4 forevthroughout the world, fttm 4 forev- er. Sacred Heart Of Jesus, pray lor
er. Sacred Heart Of Jesus, pray lor us. St. Jude, worker of miracles.
us. St. Aide, worker of miracle*. pray for us. Say IMS prayer nine
pray for us. St. Jude,- he^>ef ol the times a day, by the etghlhday your
hopeless, pray lor uv Say this pray- prayer wU beanswered. It has nt^
er 9 times a dry, by the 9ih day your been known lo fas. Publication must
prayer wis be answered. Publication be promised. My prayers have been
must be promised.
•
gmn answered

YVEOOIN03
Wnt»te< will marry you anywhere home, yard or haa All Fallh*.
437-1690

602 LottAFound
FOUWO: CAT - approjuVYiatery 5 mo.
old female, black 4 wttte. Aaa collar,
around Nov. 4. In Radioed on Leone
Si. Between 10am-tipm 534-7050
FOUND:' female cat.,grey stripe,
Schooler aft 4 Haggeriy (Ltkepolnte
Sub}.
.-.
.
-420O204
FOUND - MALE mined Chow. Black
w/curty taB» No collar, found 94 4
InkHererea.
.
522-7111
FOO.SO -,MaM Shih-Tiu' Mack 4
wNie,-7 MHe 4 Newburgh Area
.462-2317
;

FOUND. SMALL ktlterv .10 VJe/
SoulMieid area. November 18th.
. .-*• '.-• •, >• •-•• 224-273»
FOUND • wtiiie medium tiled dog,
Ann Arbor Trait 4 Mlddlebett, Tues.
Nov 12. .
'
525-0247

60TUtt& Found
LOST-Black wire pretcrtotlon tunglasaet. Cowley's lot, 12 4FarmInglon, Nov. 16. Reward. 653-2416

603 H*«!th. Nutrition
WtlghtLoss

606 Tr«n»port»llon

702 Antique*

702 Antique!

700 Auction 8»l«i

Annovncfng

Pre-Holiday/
Anniversary

BRAUN&HELMER
AUCTION 8ERVICES
ReaJ Estate - Farm
Household»Antiques

. FLORIDA EXPRESS
Cart tMpped by trvck to Florida 4
points South-Insured.
RAM.
773-233»

NORTHWEST AIRLINE TICKET
Lloyd Breun
Jerry Helmer
TWO VIC TANNEY Llletlme oneway Irom Oeiroii to Tampa
Ann Arbor
Saline
12-4-91.4100.
441-2226
membership*, con $i200 . $400
665-9646
994-6309
eachorofler
441-8112 ONE ROUNOTPJP Ticket from
VIC TANNY Presldenlt regular OeU oil to Weal Palm Beach. FL.
memberthlp. Oood thru Oct' 94. Departing 12/23, returning 1/2.
632-927» 701 CoH«ctlb,«i
»600. $60 renewal.
44 7-5363 Total coat $200.
LIONEL TRAIN SET • 14 pieces. Ehi, 11 car* 4 extras.
610 Cird ofThanki
604 Announcomtntt
•'• 541-0519
ST.JUOENOVENA
M*«tlngi/S#mlnar» May the Sacred Heart ol Jesu* be MINTON CHINA-Y/mchesler"
FARMERS wtlh unwanted DEER, adored, glorified, loved 4 preserved 4- 4 piece prate telling*, plus 4 exthroughout th« world, now 4 forev- tra piece*. Never used. 11000.
conlad PO Box 1454.
1-3)3-345-4222
er. Sacred Heart ol Jesus, pray lor After 4pm.
TroyMt/46099
us. St. Jude, worker of riirtdea.
WRJTIHOA
pray lor us. Say INs prayer nine t
- r
..- CONTEMPORARY NOVEL
times a day, by the eighth day your MiSC xW baseball card*, unlimited
Weekend aemlna/ for creative writ- prayer wfil beanswered. It ha* never hydroplane, rriernorabflla. 771-7535
er*. InlernetforuWy known'author as boon known to fan. Publication must
seminar rpoderator. O 4 A Session be promised. My prayer i ha,ve been PRECIOUS MOMENTS • Can for H*t.
AntJou* oak china cabinet. 4424. .
with the publther. Convernon ^iif, answered. KT\
•
;'• 347-4473
author, editor ol "Naked Came the
Stranger." Can Mon-Frl.-. between
PRtCIOUS MOMENTS FJOOPJNES
700
Auction
Sales
10am-4pm' for registration v
Some memtjert orVy 4 retired piecInformaiion. Hmhed ©nroBmenl..
«a. Seflitg for lets than book market
(^13)944-)234 .
*
vWUQUE & COLLECTIBLE
value. Aner, 4pm.
. (313)441-^439
Auction -f SomeEstate Hemsi•:•-.
EvirrSaturday-6pm' ;
P. BUCKiET MOSS prW*. HrpHed
608 Tran»f>orlatlon
editlOni, double algned, tome very
'BEIIEVILLE ANTIQUE 4.
rare, framed 4 unframed. 441-0443
iTravil:

AUCTION OAXLERY

-

244 Main
.
Bedevllle
;•: AIR COUPON'rYANTED •
Prefer Nortmvest Fb/wrlte. Cash.'
697-2949 "..-LOST: "CC". pendanl (Ie8 oft chain) C a , ;• . .-. • .
326-3475 VVe are now
accepting'
cohsignmoot J and estates
for
oriiSal., Nov. 14 al OarancevlBe
ai future au^>Fcoi b»a Fioid. H found, please cal AIR - 2-tickets 1-Way, Newark or ttorysFort
Lauderdale.
Doc.
17.
.424-4530
'. : «
"••'.'•' 444-9044
.
AUCTION AT DE NEPHEWS
LOST: Medium ait* male Schnau^
24550 Otand P»Ver
i*r. Saft 4 pepper color, floppy ear*. DETROfT-Seattle Wash, round trip
$150/be»l.
Nov.
25-Dec
3.
Phone
Preview or purchase in store thru
W. Chlcago/Marrlman area.
Nov.
30th.
.
. . , 535-5400
517171^3390
or
313-347-3577
Reward. Missing 11-13-91.425-7973
TWO
American
AWne
tickets,
one
LOST: older, male black dog.*'SoloPRIVATE SHOWING
mon" IIW/Evergreen area. Floppy way,-Fi. Meyert to OetroiL Jan 7lh: Sutl Bolton: Clay Artist
395-3053
ea/s, bushy tan; 30 lbs, Scttnauzer/ 92.
Carta Jackson: Sr» Artist
Poodle mixed, has lame back legs. WANTED: - airline ticket/coupon,
Pottery, Jewelry. Silk
Reward. Please caH:
356-7512 round trip US. Thanksgiving. CaR
Scarfs ji Clothing. Nov.
eves.
774-9042
2t-23, Thurt, *-9pm, Frl.
LOST - Small, white Bicnon dog.
10-9pm,Sal, 10-4pm.2454
Seven Mite/Fatmlnglon area. 1 round trip Amerlcn Airlines ticket.
Roxie. BtoomWd Hi»s
Orandlalher's Companion. Howard Nashville to Deuoii leave Nov 26/
S.
of. So.ua/-e. Ik. E. ol
»100.
477-9376 return Dec 8. $100,
553-2872
Woodward. 334-9420.
•
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SOUTHFIELD
Sale-A-Bration AMERICANA
ANTIQUES
Nov.23-6ea T
Show & Sale

. . . at THE GREAT MIDWESTERN
ANTIQUE EMPORIUM. 6233 Otxle
Highway. Walerford. A4 60 of our
OeaJer* are all decked out for the
Honda/* and anxlou* lo oefebralt
our 4th year In business.

Soutfifleid CMC Center
26000 Evergreen at )0½ MJ* .

10-40%

NOV.^2,23,24'
i
. ' F/l.2-9pni
'
. » Sat. 12 Noon-9pm
.': S U A '2Noon'• 6pm

SetecWdCash &
Carry Merchandise
• Complimentary Uia Wre>hm*nl*'

SEMOU? art coflector* only. Paul
Jenkins original' water' color, i ftegijler for Gift Certificate •
39W'x59". Museum mounted^coa;
-'wtng*'.'-.-.
' - ' ' .- r
lemporary while' laminate • frame.
$4,400.
• : 313-441-5495 • Holiday Glfl Registry; QUI i ..
Cerwicai** 4 lay-Away Plan

702 Antique!

Over 100 Exceptional Exhibitor*
Featuring
Fin* American Antiques
Country Furnishing*
Fork Art 4 Much Morel

. ' . - . , .

'

. - - i

;•

"-

-.

.'' :

FREE PARKING. '

c

.

-"

I

. *

V" A. ; .

[:K:;

Town 4 Country - "
Antiques M a i ' •
'
. mthahl»tor1cWellerBul1<Hng •
555 W- Michigan"Ave, Sa.1ne.Mi-,
: .. 429-1805
, .
Oood selection •ol .furniture, g'ai,
•I amps 4 Jewelry from 30 dealers
'
Open 7 days. Vhi

: ALL ANTIQUES BOUOHT- ANTIQUE OAK OWNO CHAIRS
Postcard*.; old movie maganne*,
Sherry china. RutseB Wright ohm*, ANTIQUE UVINO foom t«t. 5-clec- tel ol 6. excefient condition. $475
651-5359
paper dofls. toys, mttlary. 344-3154 e*. over 1 0 0 V * ; old. Hand-carved
black walnut/restored, A-1 condi- ANTIQUE OAK tee box 11893) - cootion. Valued at $4,500
347-2454 per lined Interior, original brasi
hardware 4 na/neplale. Perlecl condition. $450 Evenings
334-4343
ANTIQUE TOY COLLECTION .
BUYiNO: rOatpjession gfas*. Flejti'
Trains, cart, truck*, etc.
28000 Grand PJver, Farmlngion
See Andy Hetiman al the Bouiord dishes, old qufllt 4 Uneni, old post
Inn Antkjue Show. 26000 Orand PJv- cards, Rosevne pottery, coslurr*
Nov.30.12-4pm. Doe. 1. 12-4
ievrelry, etc .
.64V*«9
er, Farrrltnglon. Nov. 30-Dec .-1.
'
Admission; 41.00 .

BOTSFORDINN
ANTIQUE SHOW

3. Avoid abbreviations. Don t
make a potential customer work
too hard! Although you may be
tempted to cut down on the
cost of your ad by using
abbreviations, surveys indicate
that many people don't
understand such abbreviations
as Elk (eat-ln kitchen) or wsw
(white side wall) tires and w o n t
take the time to figure them
out. A confused reader is a
disinterested reader. Get the
most for your, money and use
complete words.

! -, l.' t'.
!

• . • - > - ' • ' . - ' • • ' .

!•' .'"'iV'-.

;'-.-:r s: -'-«••-«

i

Q. include phone number and
specify hours. Be sure to let
potential customers know when
and where to call. Surveys show
that even if a person is very
interested In your item or .
service, he or she will not call
back after the first attempt. Stay
near the phone during the hours
You indicate you will be
available. Don't risk missing a
sale!

:..-.,*->;«";,

5. Run on consecutive days.
Your ad will not get results if
people don't see lt« Therefore, it
Is important to set up a
consistent and consecutive ad
schedule with your telephone
salesperson or outside sales
representative.

"*&

.y"

:'l!
r!v

644-1070
Oakland County
I

'•;.

|
I

NAME_ „.._ •„_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
_____ _ PHONE
ADDRESS
•_ _•_: ' • _ • _ • _ ' "

I

MESSAGE, __;

'__

j
I

_ - -___.:._: -;:..:_zzi_i_____:-. r
_

• • _ _ _

_ ^ _

.

.

„

!

591-0900
Wayne County

'•>YI-J

852-3222
Rochester/Rochester Hills
|

• —

—

.-."-

—

" —

: • : -

'

-ANN ARBOR AREA

• Shop 10-5 Oally •'•
. (closed Mondays)

2. include the price. Don't
waste your time or a potential
buyers time, if you advertise the
price of the Item or service you
offer, the people who respond
to your ad will be those who are
genuinely interested. Surveys
show that readers are more
interested in those items and
services they know are within
their price range.

1. Give the reader specific
Information. Pretend you are
someone reading the classifieds.
What would you like to know
about the item, service or job
you are advertising?-Be sure to
add details such as color, size,
condition, brand name, age, •
features and benefits. Be
accurate! Don't embellish your
ad with misleading information.
Stick to the facts and reap the
rewards)

-..'-'"
•;' :
:-.;.'-•

LUNCH 4 DINNER DAILY
»100 OFF WITH OEAO

writing a classified ad that getsresults—whether It be
for real estate, employment, the personals,
transportation, or merchandise— Is easy If you follow
the guidelines below.

,..:-.-^-.- ,
H

—*

600 Psrsonals

JOSIE

: K.

•

-

O&E Thursday, November 21,1991

« 0 Personal*

M -i "•

w***m*mmm*m^m^mmmm—mfmmimmmmmm
mmmmmm

- - ^ - :

<8btizMr & $ttt\\ttit
class fied
ads

.____L_-__.

I

Use this form to write your
classified advertisement
before you call... or fill it in
and mail to:
The Observer & Eccentric
Newspaper*
3«251 Schoolcraft
P.O. Box 2428
Livonia, Ml 48151-0428

Thursday, November 21.1991 O&E

*5Q'

MRRKET PLACE
703 Crafti

702 Antlquti
ANTIQUE BUSS • Midnlghl Madness Grand Re Opening Evenl. Sat,
Nov 23, nam-mldnlghi. live broadcast oo Wlngi 103.1 fM. 3 hour appearance bV (ha Red Garter Raotima O W e l a n d B a r t , starting at
1pm. Drawing of Aroethyal pin, vaJu«d at $300.aocated at .1 745 Imlay
City Road. Lapeer. 2 * Mites E, of
M 2 4 , 1 3 mXaa W. Of VArl Oyke Hwy.

705 Wearing Apparet

CRAFT SHOW
NOV23.24TH
SAT-SUN 10 AM-4PM

8 rJgMbn Hfgh School
flAIN 4 &. SEVENTH
ADMISSION 11.50'
•
313-227^460
.

..ANTlQVE DEALERS WANTED .
New m a t tr> prima W. Oeerborri location. Opens Jan. 1992. Dealers CHRISTMAS Craft House • Mwetry.
OOt required 10 work. J 1 3 - W - S S 9 7 olfi*, ctothtng. baked g«xJ»732« Ptovtn^al-Canton. 8a,t; Nov.
23rd. 10-4pm; Sun. Nov; 24, l2-3pm

ANTIQUES ON MAIN

C H A f r SHOW - NOV. 2 3 , 1 0 - 5
Pdgrlmi would hevii preferred t o
.
l a n d In Royal Oak, a more'cfvHttad ; ' . S a n t a » T h e E l T a W p r k a h o p
place. So wW yout Visit .our 25 deaf- PtvXoa with San(* 13. t^byarrUng'
1
er shop lor fvpiiday presents.'•' . , . ; a v i l a b l * . Door P r t e a . No'stair a to
csmb, aa . o n one stval H.HtorVc«
Sea the wonderful RocklngHor se
Botslord tnp, 24000 Grand flivar,
Farvt*^tonHii^4TAdmi»aion; .
.'Christmas Walk .'Thankaglrlng
-.Weekend Fri; 4 Sal 10-e.
' • " CRAFT SHQWr ThuTi Nov. 2 1 . 1 1 .
S:30prn. A/rvartcan Cant** Bvikflno,
Son . n o o n - 5 p m " .
27777 F r a n U n Rd . Southflefd, 11
115 S. Main, Royal Oak
545-4663 M l * between Telegraph4 k i l t e r .
BEAUTIFUL- Syracuse dinner* ere.
service for 12. Brantley pattern.
S44-740*

C R A H SVOW, 11-23, lO-4pm;
11-24. 12^pffl. 1409 Elm, Plyrrv
cvth. Rairaanrnanla aarved.Fpr
'
information.453-443« or 425-022«

BEDROOM SET w/sietgh bad, bfeda
aide maple. Furniture: pit group.
couches, labies. chair - 6 5 3 - 4 ( 1 «

HOME CRAFT 8 H 0 W
NOY.23.10-5
46677 Ann Arbor Traa. Plymouth
(W. of Sheldon. E. of Beck)

ENJOY
•
A N OLD FASKIONEO HOLIDAY
wUhhot cider 6 goodie* during our
tesifve Christmas Open House
SAT, & SUN , Nov 23 t 24 at .

/HOMESPUN
* TRADITIONS

The Hitching Post
ANTIQUESMALL
on M-50 naa/ M-52.Tecvmaeh,
Mich, Open daily 10am-S:30pm
., (517)423-8277 .

.

GRAIN SCALE - Original finish wtth
weight* from earty 1600'*. $550.
Call,:
722-4315
- I I you enjoy • wandering through
yesterday, getting lost In time, and
browning through endless vnlqua
•antique treasures, you'll enjoy visiting TOWN H A I L ANTIQUES In
Downtown Historic Borneo. Wa have,
over 8.000 so, f t , 2 floor* and over
40 deafer* spedaJUlng In GuaMy
Antiques and Selected Coflectible*.
Open 7 dsys. )0-4. 32 Mae Road
a/id Van Dyke (M-53). Seven'An. lique Shop* within walking dlsTance.";
313-752-5422
J.C.WYNOS
ANTIQUE 4 COLLECTIBLE SHOW
Nov'. 30 4 Dec. 1. Dearborn C M c
.Center. 15*01 Michigan (corner o l
Greenfield): -Dearborn. Sat. 10-6.
Sun. I0-4. Admission $ 2 . The affordable show - shop where tha
dealera shop. Furniture, glassware,
lewelry. dolls, toys, art deco, postcards, primitive*, pottery, linen*.
Ooultons.etC: Glass repair.
J C. Wyno Promotions
772-2253
KiNO-SiZE blonde headborad wtth
book shave*, from 1950'*. Priced lo
sen
«44.2776

Country Wares &
Collectibles Sale

BLUE FOX Fur (acket. excellent
oondrtion.
474-9233

AGED/HANDICAPPEO LIFT CHAIR
CUSTOM made raccoon coal, ill* In new condition. 2 years old. $2,400
10. $200. Ranch mink iacket, s u * when purchased. Best offer accept14. $12$ Must sacrifice
6 5 1 6 9 9 7 ed
«47-366«
OESrONER WEDDING. O O W N . on
tf>e shoulderi, satin A lace', drop
waist, beaded bodice, coordintting
beadplee*, rrory. aUa • • 10. orignf
aly, $2500. mutt * * a . Leave me»4*0« . . - • .
697-2702

. INTEGHiTY. .
. 8PORTSWEAR OUTLET
' .NOV/OPEN TO PUBLIC ; "
2 Piece Ladies Designer Pent Sets
AFFORDABLE PRICES $29 00 OP
T i h i r t s - Sweats • Jackets
. : : • .-V15.00UP.--1
. . - .
44831 W. 6 M f t * Ftf, RedfOfd. M i
P7v5nr313-NI7370
« Hourr 6-¾ Mon. ^ Sat. '.
LADY'S TunuU raccoon coat, sue
medium" 10-12, exceoent condition,
worn orice. $4O0.M****ge 669-9770
M E N S DRESS S U I T S . - » l i * 40R,
walat 3 4 " slacks, 32"jnse4m. $60
each. NewlonAtlorV Mon.-Fri. after
6:30 or on weekends,
562-6104
PETITE SIZE 2-8 Woman* clothing.
BtoomBeld H J K Sat. 10am to 3pm.
,
647-401«
RANCH MINK Coal - Fufl length,
must aacraftc*, hardly worn $1,500.
Natural Canadian lynx. fu9 length,
( * e new $2,500. Must *acr»r>o*,
Matching hats available.
626-423«

706 darage Sales:
Oakland

Featuring a select group of marcTvant* who cater to tne iradrtion of
hand-crafted quality.'

BIRMINGHAM., complete double
bed 4 bunk bed frame, stereo, infant car seat*, bouncy swings etc.
Sat.. 10-2.612 Woodland. S of Oak

: Sat.. Nov. 23 - 10am-5pm
NOVI HIGH SCHOOL
Commons Area

Gift rep samples 4 good household
4 yard Hem*. S a t 6 Sun..
11/23 4 24. 9-4prri. 647 Ruttner.
14V* 4 Woodward.

10MI.,W.OfNOv1Rd, : .
LuncflAvalabie
-

- Admr*ilon$1.50

DULOMERMUSrC
BY FEUCTTY STRINGS

313-462r4096

OPEN HOUSE
u m o u * glfU 6 craft*. 14925 Seneca,
Bedford Two. £. of Witter, S. Of 5
Mile. Nov. 22-23. Frt, Sat, 10-4.
.

QUALITY CRAFTEBS
Needed for Juried Show*.
'-. " Nov. 23-24. Nov.30-Dee.1
C A L K A S P R O M O T I O N S 531-3544

SPARKLE & GLITTER
CERAMICS STORE
' LESSONS

•

Tue*. Wed. T r w n Eve* 6:30pm-9pm

8a( I0*m-^30pm

OlfU. SuppOe*. Firing. Oreanwara
Store Hour*: Mon-Frt, 10am-3pm
Tu*a. Wed. Thur. 6-9pm. Sal 10-4
29760 Plymouth Rd.. Uvonla

708 Household Goods
Oakland County

BIRMINGHAM GARAGE SALE

AN ESTATE SALE
EVERYDAY
Rare opportunity for :/
the discriminate buyer',
Baylnas up to 70% & more
: - : ON ; / - , ' V
Name brand furniture iV
decbrauve accessories
'Furnish 1 room or .
..' * a'wholehyHise'
WEAGCEPTMC&VISA
.

:, Delivery available '
Layawty* weicoma

• RE-SELL-IT/
E$TATE SALES
34769 Grand Rh-er, Farmlngton
- Mon. Tue*. Wed. Thura 4*Sat
.- ' " :t0am-6pm
.-.
F r n 0 a m - 9 p m . Sunday* hdon-4pm

CALL 478-7355

AN ESTATE SALE
BLOOMFIELD VILLAGE.:
Quality Antiques, Original art, CollecbDies (Oriental. Dresden. Limoges. elc> Brass, copper, silver,
crystal. Hervedon couch, chair, ottoman, bedroom set. Baker wing
chajr, tables, breaktrost. couch wltfi
3 cheks. coffee table, landsuom
chest
Headboards, barstoots.
Chairs, lamps, mirrors, tv"*. hutch.
Accessories, clothing M i r * jacket.
Authentic Shirley Temple Oo*. ,
Fri.Nov. 22. 10-6prn. S t t . N o v . 23.
10-4pm. Surt.Hov. 24.12-4pm
1269 Indah Mound East. Btoomfield
HJls. S of Big Beaver. W of CovtodtonRd:.
. 313-648-7450

AN ESTATE SALE
SAT. Oct 23.10-5

Bloomfleld HiBs-875 N Harsdal*.
Between Lahser 6 . Telegraph off 10774 Lincoln (10'.» Mde" Rd .
t o n * Pk^e. Designer dotWng. chil- Huniinglon Woods betw>CopWg* 6
;
dren* dOlhes. T V * , stereo, toy*. Woodward)
Vast coTiOctlon household goods 6
Frt,.Nov. 22nd,9am-5pm
ooflecUbtes, siJver; cNna. stemware.
FARMINGTON H U t S - Horn* 4 G a - cups 4 saucers, tea sets, prints,
r a g * . sale, moving out-out-town. frames, great amount of cookbook*,
Furniture, appsinoes. household hardcovers, ale. Records, great fur
goods, books, dotMng. e t c , Nov. cooection. coat*, stole*, misc. craft
22-24. 10*m-4pm. 37416 Chester- fur. Wonderful linens. quUts. tons of
field C t , Farmlngton PJdge S u b . N. clothes, purses, great basement 4
porch mlsc . rd* cabinets, lols of evof 1 3 . W . o f K a l s l 6 d .
erything. A fun Sale!
FERNOALE MOVING: house loaded,
House Numbers at 9am
everything m u l l go. 550 W. OakCONDUCTE0 BY GARY REA
ridge, between Lfvernofa 6 PlrteThe Dandelion Antique Shop . .
cresl. S a t - S u n . 10-5
268-4491
ROYAL OAK

• 547-6268

LA-Z-BOY
SEMI-ANNOAL
WAREHOUSE SALEI-

ANOTHER
ESTATE SALE
BY ENCORE
14024 Woodmont

starts Friday. November 22, at 9 a m
at t h * La-Z-Boy Warehouse Loca• 6btocksE.OfSouthfWd,
tion, 2 3 3 5 0 Convnerc* Dr.", Fajm1 block N. of Schoolcraft
Ington HBs, See o u r d h p t a y ad In
Frt 4 S a t . Nov. 22-23. 10-5 "
the Thursday. November 2 1 ,
ST. THOMAS AQUINAS SCHOOL. Observer/Eccentric for complete
3 piece Victorian bedroom set w /
OAK DINING ROOM s e t table, 6 Art* 6 Craft Boutique. Nov 23. 10am delalhl
marble, dropieaf labia w/baney
chair*. Brown wrought Iron baby lo 6pm, Nov 24, 9 * m to 2pm. 5845
crib. Trunk, oak end table. 6)1-6624 Auburn, comer of Ford Rd 6 Ever- ORCHARD LAKE • S a t . Nov. 2 3 . twist tegs, chest on chest, commode, platform rocker, walnut
10-4.
Furniture,
bike*,
water
skis,
ean. Bake Sale, Raffle, Food. Over
PLAYER PIANO • Story 4 Clark, mamisc. Old Orcftard Trail lo Shady dresser */rrt*/b!e, Jenny Llnd bed.
i tables of professional crafter*
hogany, good condition. $695. - . .
5 oak pressed backs, several woven
beeoh to 5741 Shore Dr.
459-6116
coverlets 4 hand-made quirts. 2
ORCHARD
LAKE.
3751
Indian
Traa.
704 Rummage Sales
Rosevffle vases, glassware Including
WORKING 1930» Victor phonobetween Orcnard Lake Rd. 6 C o m - amethytst Carnfval bowl (inverted
graph on tall matching base. BeauU* Flea Markets
merce Rd. S a l . - S u n . 9 - 5 . ' S o m e - strawberry) 6 12 Waterford wine*.
Mcond.uonl$290.
425-4626
thing for everyone-boatmg pear, Gold watch fob w/dlamoods 4 ruJAPANESE SCHOOL
craft suppde*, tools, books, etc.
bies. Coneetor plates, much mora
OtOETROfT BAZAAR
old. Other furnJtura Include* dining
703 Crafti
Nov: 23. S a t . 10AM-3PM
PLEASANT RIOOE. Oofta table »aw.
room.table, chair* 4-xhlna cabinet
Covington Middle School
band saw. router, china cabinet, SA CELEBRATION OF THE ARTS
(Country French), cherry king head1525 Covington Rd. 6 Quarton
VHS Camcorder, kltcnen table, NinFine Art 4 Select Craft*
board, rolitop desk. 2 slnoje bednear Woodward, Birmingham.
tendo, misc. Fri. Sal. 9-3. 20 Wood70 Artesian*. Award Winning Art
room sets with desk*. «vk->g room
ward Height*.
541-1876
Sat. Nov 23.9:30am-4:30pm
furniture. Christmas 4 kitchen misc.
NEW WAYNE FLEA MARKET
NorthvtOe Recreation Canter
On MlcnJgan AVenue next to Burger ROCHESTER HILLS • FrL. Nov. 22.
303 W. Main. Northvfla
King. Selling antique*, produce, 6am-3pm. 1521 Colony O r rv*. Win- Our number* only a) 9am on Friday.
Lurch available by Westatte DeS
craft* 6 mtac. llama. A*k for. Jackie chester Sub. Dreiel Osie 6 RochesAdrrJ*ston$ 1.5010 benefit
or Rick, tha Gtasa Man. Tea tnem t e r R d .
Another
• • • . • - •
New Morning School, Plymouth
you've seen thr* ad In the paper, oat
TWO
any 1 tterh Vi ofl In our booth. Thta SOUTHFlELO - A» appliance*, furniA HOLIOAV SAMPLE SALE
weekend oniyt Sal 4 Sun.. 10am- ture, twin beds, bunk beds 4 misc.
GOOD
ANOCRAFTSHOW
TJXJTS. thru SUTL, 9-6pm. 19369
6pm.
- S a l . Nov. 2 3 - 1 0 * m - S p m
M(dw*y
.
354-1219
LE
35001 Lexington.- FarmlngtonHias
SALE • 2000 hardcover book*. ChJ12 MJ« 6 Ocake R d s . sign* posted TROY-MOV1NG
SALE:
Frt
4
Sat.
dren, history, technical, black histo6-5pm. 500 Colebrook. between 16
EVERYTHING GOES
ARTS 4 CRAFT SHOW. Nov 2 3 . 9 - 5 . ry, megaiinee, Iteratura. Frt. 4 Sat.. 4 17 Mile off Rochester Rd.
Falrtane Christian School. 24425 6am to 6pm. 1092 Borgstrom Ave..
.,.
487-1391
a 1 Fri. 6 S a t . Nov. 22 4 23.10-4
HaiS. 3 blocks N, of Ford, 3 Nock* YpsHantl.
. W. ol Telegraph. Dearborn Mt*.
707 Oarage Sales:
1904 Long Polnte Dr.
(S off Sq Lake. E of Middlemen,
705 Wearing Apparel
:
Wayne
tekeflobindaJe)
Arts & Crafts Show
15 YR ACCUMULATION
CANTON - LavfTimower. lawn tools.
65JURJEDARTTSTSI
. GCOO STUFF!
steel case, desk wflh typing return,
Cermeta'l fine naxt-lo-new fur* and computer table, tea cart, table lamp, f EATUftiNG: frmtwood dining room
Sal., Nov. 23,9-5pm.
designer sample doUVrtg. aJ sties.
set
by
Heritage,
sola, love seat 6
misc.
furniture,
etc..
Sat.
9am-3pm.
Sun., Nov. 24. i0-4pm.
WHOLESALE-RESALE
Sun. 12-4pm. 43123 CaJall Court, arm chair. 11 piece patio set, trunMERCY CENTER
dle
bedroom
set.
games table 4 6
Consignment by appointmenl.
N. of Warren. £. of Morton Taylor.
chairs, queen %iz» bedroom set by
26600 11 Mile Rdpie***.
D E T R O I T - E s t a t e Sale. 17203 Sa- Heritage. 5 piece sectional sofa,
Between Middtebett/lnkster
682-3200
lem, W. <A Telegraph, N. of 6. Nov. brass 4 olass.lables. curio cablnel,
2546 Orchard Lake Road
GATE 4 ONLY
22-23, 10am-6prn. Furniture, house- chaJrs. wicker, lea can. china, crys- (lmt)*w**tolTeteo/aph)
ware*, stereos, china 4 750 Honda.
tal, fun kitchen, tons-of women'a
Open Tueaday-Sat. 11am-5pm
$1 ADMISSIONS
clothing. Nutria coat, mink J*ckel.
Door Prizes!
FULL LENGTH LYNX dyed tox c o a t GARDEN CITY • Crafts, furniture, Schwtnn Aerodyne, fine 4 costume
Oorgaou*. aba 8, appraised 46700. dcfl collection 4 mucn more. Nov. Jewelry, loots and morel
Bring In this ad and recerve an
640-3449 22-24.9-5. 28725 Rosaryn.
additional raffle ticket. Sponsored Best offer. 830-Spm.
• by Carta's Promotion*.
S2 Sal .4 S a l , Nov. 23 4 2 4 . 1 0 - 3
LISA'S RESALE SHOP - Grand
CHRISTMAS BA2AAR
28095 Danverse Opening, 560 Forest. Plymouth.
SAT. NOV. 23, 1 0 - 3 3 0
•--rWoodereekSub.
Children 6 maternity dothea. taking
: SEMI-ANNUAL .
RESTORATION TOWERS.
(N off 12 btw. MWdiebeff 4 mkster).
women* ctdthe* on consignment.
16651 Lahser. Rd. between 5-6 Mile. - Free cone* 4 tookie* • 4 5 + < « « 0
WAREHOUSE SALE!
QUAllTY FURN ALL MUST OCH
Craft*. Bake Goods, Sflent Auction.
FEATUftJNO: Black lacquer and
Raffles 6 Orawtngt r«ery hall hour. MINX COAT - Fui length, aght color. starts Friday. November 22, at 9 a m brass king bedroom set wtth erPrUes Galore. Hot Dog*, Chm & axceoeni condition. * b e 14. 4600. at the La-Z-Boy Warehouse Loca- moire. 5 piece wNte Techkne twin
After 6pm
682-9539 tion, 23350 Commerce Dr.. F a / m - bedroom sot. 5 piece white formica
Coffee available- '
,
ington Hill*. See our display ad m bedroom sal and 7 piece queen
SAMPLE
SALE
th* Thursday. November 2 1 . •
CHRISTMAS BAZAAR
bedroom set, trench sofa, love seat.
Sal. Nov. 23. 9 I * 4pm. Uvonla M a - Save 4 0 S 4 more on new. n a m * Observer/Eccentric lor compete laWes 4 chairs^ contemporary marbrand
salesman*
sample*.
HoBday
details!
. • •» .
sonic Temple. 27705 W . 7 Mile >
ble 6 glass coffee 4 end tables. 3
4 resort dotf*>g for women, cnaUVONIA Basement Sale 2 school antique mahogany gate leg tables. 2
dren 6 men.
• CHRISTMAS M A O C "
desk*, anowblower. dishes, mlsc wrought iron patio sets, several sXk
SaL Nov. 23, t0*m-5pm
household. Sat 9-5. Sun 12-5.28715 cenierplece*. brass 4 glass dinette.
Sun. Nov. 24. 11am-4pm
2 oriental style rugs, desk, color TV.
Orandon, E/MkJdiebet. N/Joy.
St. Michael* School (Gym)
brass accessories, w o m e n *
Fri . Nov. 29. 10*m-7pm. S a l , Nov. W 10 mfl* Rd. 3 blocks W oflahser.
NORTHV1LLE • Basement Sale - clothing. |ewWy and morel
,
30. IO-7pm S u n , D e c . 1.11-4pm. '
SovlMJeid. Michigan
Furniture, records, household Hems, O O N T MISS OUR TREMENDOUS
much more. 19365 MartJyn, N ol 7
WAREHOUSE SALE
At Wavna Convnunitv Center, 4635 BIANCKI BRJOAL GOWN, s u e 6.
MDe. 1 mile W. ol Haojerty. Fri. 12NEXT WEEKEND .
H o * « Rd , 2 b k x * » 3. of MicWgan chapel length iram. snort sleeves,
6, Set. 10-6. '
never
worn.
$100.
563-2295
EVERYTHING
GOES
Ave between Merrtman6 Wayne
655-0053
'- Presented By:.
CANADIAN LYNX fur stroller, good PLYMOUTH , . Office Sale. OcsV*.
A r t * ! * Productions: 537-1008
condition, size M , asking $1000. Chairs, file cabinets, suppfys 4 mlsc BABY FURNITURE. 4 mlsc baby
Also Nolan U»*r. winter whrta 3 Fri. 6 S a l , t-5om. 1341 GoldsmHh. Moms Great cond.tionl CaJ for Ihe
CHRISTMAS
piece dreas tun. worn twice, stra 6 . off Sheldon, South of M-14
1st -Alter 5pm,
624-7357
new $500. asking $100.
68M906
WALK & SHOW
MAYCRESTFARM
7
P.ECE
Italian
bedroom,
$700.
708
Household
Goods
FUR COATS: 3^4, siJ a 4-6. Slfver
Frt.. Nov. 22, lOarrv-tpm
baby furniture, couches, freezer,
Fo«.
$600. Black. Mink. $600.
Oakland
County
S i l . N o v . 23. I0am-7pm
ping
pong
table,
taboos.
851-1560
Sheared Beaver. $900.
669-0222
1 Mi'a West of Bock Road ecroM
A BIRMINGHAM ESTATE SALE
from Ma)-bury Stata Park.
TWO MINK JACKETS. $300 each.
5 PIECE dark oak bedroom s«1.
(Last Snow Discount)
657-7851 Like new 3-plece sota sleeper w/ot- headboard, chest ol drawera. n^ght(oman, kitchen sal. waJt unit, all neustand, dresser 6 mirror. Great contral tones Contemporary art work,
dit>on $650.
After 6.960-7433
BEAUTIFUL up to data women* TV. Stereo 4 plnba.1 eovlfmenl
ck>U>e» Irom better stores. S m a l - Nov. 23-24. 1lam-4pm . 1646 Villas BED. king size oak. wave'ess, large
ART 4 CRAFT SHOW
S»l Nov 23. tOtpm Over 100 medium. Alt occasions 4 seasons 2 streets S ol Maple. E. of Adams ^ a d b o a r d 6 double pedestal.
540-1433
856-6171 orcaJ
crafter*. relre»-Nm«lr>s 6 bake *ale. (cruise wear).
$600.'be*l 4 2 E 4 8 Andersen vinyl
Atfwr.s H^ti Scnooi. 4333 John R .
CHAMPAGNE t o i Jacket. 3 yrs. d d , ALL LEATHER SOFA. new. navy window. 32' steel tfad door w /
T r o y . i u i t N c l 1 7 M leOValllejl
mov'-ig t&iw rr.usl sstrif<*. $1200 blue. Contemporary. MoV-ng Was WNser boh! Iguana. 2 y t . 500 g a ^ x i
>1 donstton to support Ihe Athens
363-1005
: 656-1909 g^iss showcase. $300.
orbesioner
663-228« $1400. esktno $950.
Band 4 Orchestra Boosters
OAK curved glass, dawfoot china
cabinet After 5.
• • 650-0944

261-6624

^

SA

FURS FURS FURS

LA-Z-BOY

CRAFT SHOW

FESTIVAL

708 HouMhotd Qoodi
Oaklnnd County
ANTIQUE OWng Room table, pecan, 6 cane chairs. $350/negotiabla.
S63-57J1
AUTHENTfC R£PROOUCTK>H Ol
1650 &en FranXIn stove. Includes
coal grata 4 eodtrohe.
626-9795
e t A i r i t f V L MAPLE bedroom s e t
mahogany cotor, Mandarin style,
brass trim, triple dresser with triple
marron on top. Mghboy; night stand.
eicaPentcc^drtky. $ ? 7 O 0 J 6 6 - 1 8 n
BEOftOOM SET • Moving rhusl sea.
$ f . 0 0 0 o r b e s t ^. '•'-.
435-0402
B E O f t O O M . SET. ThomstvlUa,
Frencrr Proventia). 5 pea^ Queen
sue complete. $700.- ' 7 3 7 - 0 5 1 6

706 HouwhoW Goods
Oakland County
DON'T THROW IT OUT
OR GIVE IT AWAY,
GET PAIDI!!
* Dvfrvg
•. O O W n g
* Bedroom
. * Lamps •'
* Antiques. . - * APpsance*
WaHckLipand8e»ForYou1
'
YANKEECONSiONMENTS
31562 Grand Pdv«r - (313)471-0320
- ( t b * . W . c 4 Orchard!*. Rd)
.
DRESSER. darV,cherry wtth mirror.'
65" long .$500. Oak veneer d e s <
60«30.$2vO- * I * * * • n ' n f l
&»**
$¢0 Loveseat $ 2 0 0 . ' 19" V e c k '
white TV $50.
••.•• :•:• 642-197»

708 HouwhoW Goods
Oakland County

0ORGEOUS G i n s for great gals or ART DECO 8TYLE - Chin* Cabinet
.
guy*. Original restored hardwood $ 2 5 . - : .
s
534-7255
desk* (no partical board) a l s u e * 6
prices on sale
774-1687
AUTOMATIC NEEDLE Threader,
HITCHCOCK. 4 poster, twin bed, thread* needle* in M c o n d * . Save
asighl 6 temper. Great Ottt.
$150 dresser. $250. desk 6 chair.
25C*I.
342-5825
$l25.G£f*1rloer*tor.21cv.tV
•
:•.'
•,': 373-4863

n

' .

HOUSEHOLD
SALES'
•':•
CONpUCTEOB.Y ;

-' \ uiiy M; -:.

BROWNE

' : ESTATE 8ALE
' . F A R M l N a T O N H i U S ' • ' ,.
28422 KIRKSIOE ' • • • " ,
', ( N o t 12Mil*.EOffarrplngton)

. & Company

THE

H'E«FM»T«A«G€

Pads, 6 chairs and crederu a.
$»25orbeslof , er.
855-1846

474-8180
8 T . EDITH
8UNDAY 6:30 P.M.

FINNISH CENTER
ASSOC.

16th Congress District
Democratic Party

TUESDAY 7:15 P.M!

THURSDAY 6:45 P.M.
35200 W. 8 Mile Rd.

SATURDAY 6:30 P.M.
ShotdonHall

ENTERTAINWENT Center. sC/d OSk
Thomiitllla
cont*mpoiary.
5r«,?7«52H kke new. $«49,650-1767

(E. o l G r e e n f i e l d )

ST. EDITH SCHOOL
TUESDAY 6:45 P.M.
15089 Nowburgh
jjvonia
464-1222 or 464-1224

Falhor Oantct A. Lord
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
/ ^ mday 6:45 p.m.

ST. JOHN'S
ARMENIAN CHURCH
(Church M r i Gold Oomo)

F. Monaghan. K ol C

^01 Fairr.'ncHon. L u c r i ' S

4040500
476-8442

478-6939

261-9340

Finnish Cultural Center
Sr. Cttlitm Houjlng Corp.
FRIDAY 10:45 A.M.

VFW #4012
IN NORTHVILLE

547-7970

150eaN«wburflh
(Sol5M.i*nd)
/:.
LivorVa
464-1222 or 4M-1224 '

)«}t

L

CONGREGATION
BETH S H A L O M

DREXEL HERifAOE Chair; 58X40
table(3 lesvtsX 35 in formi<* t « N e
(2 W v e i ) . 3 t'«r. w*.te Steel p!«nl
sla.-yj. brass lamp, pine corner
SteTvrs. 3 1 X 2 1 ^ ^ 4 ^ 8 ^ - . 6 2 4 464»

(S o l S W . ' e r t d )

THURSDAY 7:00 P.M.
22001 Norlhwostorn Hwy.

M )

3ATURDAYS'6:45 P.M.

\3520O VY. 8 Mile Rd.
• I t M.-e Y/ Ol FAr.-n.-.j-ort fid )

478-6939
17lh Congress District
Democrallc Party
FRIDAY 6:30 P.M.
Sheldon Hull

-

(fV-.V.'i P-1 H f * - r Y : . i f ! J |

569-3405

261-9340

ESTATESAlE
Antiques. e>cen«nt c o n d t c n .
Fridsy. Nov. 23rd. 2pm-6p,Ti SatSun, 10a.Ti «*nY 609 First Street.
R.xheiter. 651 8340
ES1ATE S A I E • Ove'-ty fumture,
t o u O * * , sc'sbed. tea table. cNna.
4 mora
E»i-$ 795-35*2

438 SO. MAIN STREET
NORTHVILLE

ESTATE SALES
BY IRIS

(N ol 7 h " o R J )

M<Mg*isl»'«eil
Estate I i q y d l k v * fev 0\t< 30 Yrs
Complete Hcutehoy S* 1 * M j - n ' l
•APPRA'SAtS'Aucti«-.>«
<W'<9 Cuy Cc-mp««!e Inventories-

To place an ad
In this directory,
please call
Joanlo at

953-2082

SELF CLEANING .electric .aloV*.
mauve aofabed 4 2 ch*>e, c f « s t
china cabinet 6 ' other householdItema.' A l musl go .Priced l O i e ' H
Wesiiand.
. .
^.
$95-7047

ESTATE SALE

TTurxnrrtT vzv n i

6266335
Assoc'*!* Member
Internstior.ai Society ol Appra'iers
FXCELLENT BUY • R * d * »'!h tape
deck, TV, Dretel sofa. O r o e l l i b > * *
4 Ch»Vs. crys!*l 4 br*S* lamps,
crystal HgM fi>tur*. Thomsnson
t>»V.
tfl4r$,64»4331

T T I T T T

ANTIQUES
FLEA

OREXEL HERITAGE. 4 piece contemporary da/k cherry wa.1 urvt, I k e
new, $1,500.
855-9607

( I Mi'e W of tirnirxj'an

MOVINO SALE-Sat 4 Sun Nor. 23,
24, 30th 4 Dee 1st. Water-bed. lurnrture. baby Hems. 3062« Palme*
between Merriman 6 Ker<y Ruff s

538-2939

O M N G SET - so\3 btond maSoganv
table. 6 me<A« chairs, cf.ina. $1,030
orbosl
476-4316

1 4 6 0 1 Yi. L i n c o l n , O a k P a r k

BATH VANITY w/marbie top, 3 9 "
WlOE.'$35. MVrbrad^nedcal ca'bin a t $15. C r * a m draperies 4
valance', vary hood condition, appro*. 9 0 " * zt9~, a l hardware Included, $75. . • .
»81-5155

MOVING SALE: AnUq-je furniture •
Entire contents of home Large selection of furniture 6 household
ttems' Sat 4 S u n . Nov. 23 6 24, 114pm 319 H a Wthor n, Rojr U Oak.
<N>I tt,£oflMa.vi)

ESTATE SALES
by DEBBIE

DiNiNO ROOM SET. mahogany,
labia e>tends >o 12 f t . 6 chak*.
heavy cNna cabinet 4 serving labia,
original $7,000. asking $1.99S/besl
offer. Must see lo bMievel 746-6099

SUNDAY 2:00 P.M.
2HU Orch»rd L«k« Rd
(N of Grand River)

BASSINETS (2) «tth skirls,ti.*new
$50 each.
455-6045

709 Household Goods
Wayne County

SOFA, traditional 84". soft lor*s,
crean 4 gold Like new $185,
, ".
v
;.-..;
349-8133
BEAUTlfU,L - one of i kind antique
562-1387 '
669-2929 sofa. Over, 100 yrs. bid, mint condi- ^OFA-78,' "beige ' 6 bro*n suipe.
BEDROOM SET-5 piece. Including
. . . :261-1496
KITCHEN CABINETS 4 apptances, tion, $1850.; '
queen bed, great condition. A deal
Newton custom feuin. ExceOent c o n - .
6t>ase 4 6 upper Cabinet*, f .parv
a.t$250. '
555r3»79
349-6075 .
BEORCOM SET - fu« siie platform dition- Moving musl sell
'•'• r"rid»y^Su>i*y, Nov. ¢2, 23.24th
jry* W B t f e l U . o c p a r t
,651-6754
bed wtth b o * spring 6" mattre**/
.^-- lOarr io 6pm .
BLOOMfiELO ESTATE, sale. Nov.
WATERfiEOS -.- 1 klng'wluT 2 rnkti' -.21,- 2 2 - 4 - 2 * . " 10am-440pfn. 5874
LEAO CRYSTAL chandefler-; EmpS* bookcase headboard, dresser. 6 trasses. 1 super ting's, boih with
.Everything rnust gjo; ,
. 722-0007
10th_^entlar1d,-.iaka .WaWui Lak»
style, 18-'duvr»ter X . 2 T H . Perfect mirror. $225.
pads, headboards, drawer pedes- *
TO", W . of f rankHri Rd. to 3rd b k x * r ^ ^ C O M P L E T l t H O U S E H O L O O f
OOndrUOfl. 4 yrs c4d
644-0403
728.J416
8
E
0
R
O
O
M
SET:
4
PC.
white
Ftenish tals Make otter, ',,-.-.•. QUALITY FURNISHINGS .
then' Korth- B e a v t i U gift Hems anLOVESEA,T8. matching Victorian Provincial.. Excellent condition.
tiques, sliver, lots of books, wrowght
. I N EXCELLENT CONDITION.
irpn g i i f t top tabta. 4 chairs. ipauU- Couches. .Wmgback Chairs. Beds. sfyte.uphbtstered ki lapeatry. axoet- $200. Stradivari Starting S<her •-'• '
WOOD BURNING 3¾ ft. tan stove.
421-4522 very good condition.
fus> gridned'oak, Jacobean dWng Dressers, Tables, tamps. T V * / lenf condrtioh. After 10AM 640-3»58 flatware-.
421-3257
room set, Baldwin Acrosonic piano, Clock*. Chin*. Crystal. U n e n * .
CALIFORNIA King Mattress
walnut bed/oom from 2Vt, 5 HP Ciolhlng. Print*. Smafl AppBanoe*.
MOVING & ESTATE SALE (replaces
kingstza waterbed mat- 710 Misc. For 8aJe
Esca 4 Toro electric start snow Washer 4 Dryer. Vacuums. Mower,
Furnftur e - Antiques - Accessories
trasJl New. $300.
261-8394
blowers (2) Toro mower, 5HP f o r d Snowtiower. Tools, lots more.
OLOORNEW,
Oakland County
rofo IBer, tools. Ireeier. eiectrie
. Sale Conducted by Trish Davis
W E L L SELL, IT FOR YOU
CARPET - Left-over rotWrte. ,AH
hospital bed. loads of mlsc . Cash No Pre Sales
Number*
A t your vaJuaN* good* displayed
ATTENTION ART COLLECTORS:
Types. Large and Small from $ 1 0 0 /
on removal.
':
• .
In our 10.000 sq.ft. showroom
room. FREE INSTALLATION - EST. Beautiful Nagef coliection. profesESTATE SALE - Keego Harbor.
- 2 block s W . o l Oakland M a i MEASURE SERVICE
326-4553 sionaSy framed. For showing caB.
2364
Fordham:
1
block
south
oft
eftOWH Action Lane rocker rec673-5720
THE
GREAT
EXCHANGE
tmer, 2 yrs. old. fiber Monsanto; toy Orchard Leka. 1 block west ot Cass
CONTEMPORARY S O F A - Excerlenl
CONSIGNMENT CO.
basketbal stand, outdoors; 2 6 < r Lake Road' S4L 4 Sun. Nov. 23 4
condition, coco brown. $60. Twin BRUNSWICK air hockey' table,
shea tamp hanging
6 5 5 ^ 8 7 5 24, 10-6. Furniture, faulting couch,
589-0390
^ bed set, kk* new $45. C a * after $175. Soowbiower. electric start. S
oak bed, clocks, dishes, lots of good
4pm.
:•
-981-2746 he.. 2 4 " , $ 1 9 5 Radial snow t i e s .
misc.MOVING - Furnrture. antique*,
15" $50 Troy area. .
641-8508
ciolhlng. household Items. 7 6 COUCH 6 LOVESEAT. 2 H yeara
records, etc. Thur*. thru S*t.. Nov. ok), wood M m . biueN Matching cof- B4W TREES • Scotch pina up to 12 ,
21 thru Nov. 23. lOam-Spm. 2768 lee table 4 2 end tables. $650 for $20. Pie-cut up to 5'. $15. 17053
ESTATE SALE
Aiveston, corner .UpdyV* 4 War set. Kenmor* washer/dryer, both •Fishlake Rd , Hoffy. Oa!iy lOam-Oark
634-8787
THURSOAV, NOVEMBER 21
wick. Bloomfleld Hill*.
working $100 for s e t
459-3921
FftlOAV. NOVEMBER 22
hiousefiotd, Moving. Buy outs.
. 10AM-4PM . .
MOVING SALE: Rowing. machine, DEARBORN-ESTATE SALE • 3517 DOLL CABINET, holds 6 doOS. AiSO
One Rem lo whole house.
patio furnftur*. . baskets, table*, Brewster Rd. (Greenfleid/Rotund*) porcelain dolts, signed. Reasonable.
:
651-5314
593» Oarb Lake Dr., West Bloom,
paintings, coDecObie*. etc. Mon.
SaL Nov. 23, 10-4pm;Sun. Nov. 24 Can
field. Take Orchard Lake Rd. lo
Sat.. 6 5 5 Baldwin Court, Birming- 1-5pnv Collectibles, grand piano, POOL TABLE - Very good condiCommerce, go west on Commerce
ham.
.
• 433-0916 old musical instruments, 19104 M- tion, must Sett' First $60 or best
lo HJlor. north 2nd street on left.
cycie, misc. Everything g o e s ) /
ofler lakes.
721-6733
Suzanne 4 Co.
Darbwood to Seddiewood. right to
MOV1NQ SALE: Sofa wtth double
Enure household, furnrture.
address. ;
lecfiners. hutch, desk, dreser wtth ROSEOALE PARK Detroit - Every- ROWING MACHJ N E excellent c o o i * - .
appSanoas. good misc.
mirror, mtsc household, some an- thing must go! Living room, dining Don Office chair. Round glass table
18301 Woodrldge Or'.. Brownstown tique*. 8at-Sun. 10-5. 3208 Wiset room, bedroom sets, washer, dryer,
Sale includes console piano. pah{tops onfy). best offer.
852-6286
(Oawnshlre Sub) S. t-7S to
ta. Royal Oak. (12½ 4 Main).
Ethan Alien bookcase*, anikjue
freezer. 14650 Staheln. 8 . of.FenkSibley EJUI, 1 mae E. on SiWey
cedar chest. Ethan Aden maple
SEARS 10" Ftadiaf Arm Saw with
t
*
Nov.
23-24,
11-5.
836-3226
MO VINO. Linens, dishes, stainless
hutch. 2 desks, smal bookcases, first block past ABen Rd.
atand.$250.
852-7575
steel sfoerware. Office supplies, OREXEL PECAN dining s a t double
FRI. 4 SAT. 10-5
crib, several chests and dressers,
.electrical
appliances.
4 7 & 0 3 2 4 pedestal oval table. 6 cane back SELL CHEAP -. beauUut Rattan
Number* at 9am
outside settee swing, aofabed, over.
daybed, Rattan couch, apt Iridge.
sued rocker and mora. Accessories:
PENNSYLVANIA House chair 4 o t chairs, china cabinet and server. twin bed. washer/dryer, drafing .
Fostoria stemware (Engagement), ESTATE SALE. 51» S. Troy. Royal
684-0446
toman", Ian corduroy. *»ceSent con- $3,000.
Oak,
S
off
11.
2
crts
EMain,
Sat.
board, more.Anytime.
363-4020
hand painted china. Kelsey vase, old
. 655-4490 TXNiNG ROOM S E T , » p c . bleached
pharmacy cash /agister, bone chVva, 9-4. Sun 12-7 Duncan Phyla.dinlng dition. $200
room,
chata
cabinet,
maple
bedSHOPSMTTHMOOEL
10ER,
1st one
Helnrich china (Monarch) Lknoge
PRELUDE international Storing S * white oak. 3 end tables. 2 platform made. t947. good condition C o o
salads. sINerptala. kltchenwares room. King dressers. 4 desk*, file ver. 8 - 4 piece "place sattinc*, piu* rockera. Sofa bed.
532-6796
silts of lathe, sender, drffl press,
and loads mora. Our. numbers cabinets, typewriters, bookcases, serving pieces. $950
644-3403
books, deco b*r, china,- silver,
»49-3207
DINING ROOM set. rattan/glass, 6 saw. $375..
g-.30em Thursday.
lamps, kitchen misc. organ, new U Chair*,
$100/best;
10
speed
man*
SCANDINAVIAN FURN/TURE
SALE BY WANNE BROWNE
festyler etarcrser. Many old things.
522-4636 711 Miac. For Sale
Catalog sales, save big. Appoint b * * . $ 5 0 / t * s t
360-891»
. ments only, weekdays I0am-6pm.
EXCELLENT MOV1NO SALE
DINING
ROOM
SET
pecan
UN*
477-7600
Wayne County
CARVEO OAX pedestal t a b * . 40 in., W. ol G r e e n W d . N of I I . 27125 Brasch Associates.
with leaf. 4 chair*, china cabinet. • * •
$ 6 5 0 , walnut buffet $ 2 5 0 . Exoet- Sutherland. Fri. 4 Sal. 10 U I 4. By
454-0763 APPLIANCES." furnrture. left hand
SECTIONAL furniture. 4 p c fCuhd. oeOent condition. $ 4 0 0 .
lent condition. 882-4633
469-3108 Tohl Clark. Living room, dining wtth
beige. $700; Couch 6 loveseat
rifle, wheel chair, assorted tools,
469-107»
CHiLDCftAFT CRI8 - chest eombi- chma cabtntt dinette.' (rawer, game brown, $300; coffee 4 lamp table*, OtNINO ROOM S e t cream with gold other misc. it ems.
natlori. Best offer.
' 540-1606 table, cadenza, tables, lamps, pic- $150; dining table with 4 chair*. accent I00"iong. cherry table-top.
' BLUE COMMER1CAL CARPET
tures. Sleeper sofa, bedroom, desk. $600. Baby crib, dresser. $400, 6 cane-back chair*, server, hutch.
427^)143 Used 6 mos. epprox. SCO yards.
CHIPPENDALE Cemeibac* sofa 6 Name brands, etc.
SS7.0249 Bedroom- set w/mlrror. dresser, china cabinet
$300 takes at) AHo. stainless Steel
toveseat, $1100. Mahogany Oueen
mattresses. $1000.
768-3812
FABULOUS
DINING
ROOM
Tables,
ELEGANT
ThomasvtBe
' F r e n c h double sink w/faucet. kke new. $25.
Anne Wghboy, $1400. Pair t/adrtion347-4725. leave message
a) mahogany corner china cabinets. chrld'* upholstered teefner, chad's SECTIONAL SOFA. 3 pieces, blue Court" coSection. Home electronic* Call:
$1500.
545^4110 carved Chippendale arm =chair with gray with recBner*. ExoaOont condi- center, curtd, armiore, triple d r m bas 4 claw feel. St«stiny «rand Pi- tion. $400 or best offer.
DOLL
FURNITURE.
Brass, wicker.
er.
Newl
prtoed
lo
set!
591-7696
768-337$
wood. Cradles, chairs, beds, buggy*
COMMERCIAL SEW1NO machine. ano. Chippendale corner chair, maESTATE
SALE
Thur*.
thru
S
u
n
.
hogany
banquet
dining
room
table,
SECTIONAL
(3
PE1CE)
Antique
6
baskets
Just
In
Une
lor Same.
rsg-zag and straight stHch. $650.
Nov. 21.22,23 4 2 4 . 9 * m - 4 p m
522-0609
. evei. «69-2649 large heavily carved inlaid walnut bed, antique chair. Hammond or20135 Eureka R d . Taylor.
Chippendale style dining room s e t gan, 1 hp air compressor, and. file
EVENHEAT KJLN - automatic, k*>
CONTEMPORARY Praxal loveseat mahogany traditional dining room cabinet After 5pm: •
669-9112 (2 bfks. E. off 1-75 on corner of •
sitter, suits 4 shefres. »300.
couch 6 2 upholstered chairs. 2 tables whh set* ol dining room
Eureka Rd. 4 Jackson S t )
benchseau.
768-9206 chairs, large. 4 smal breakfroots 4
Antique oak piece* Include doctor
535-6341
SINGER
cabinets. I t b l e . mission oak desk,
chm* cabinet*. Chippendale camesGIANT Christmas Inflatable*. 10 ft.
CONTEMPORARY VYALt unh\ black back sot* & loveseat, bufltU.
sewing
table*
and
cabinet*.
Walnut
AUTOMATIC
4 whlta. aoBd wood: Contemporary sideboards 4 server*, curio cabiChina cabinets, 2 Model T fronl v i - Santas, $300, 15 ft.. $600, 3 0 f t .
loveseat. 2 chairs, cofleetable and nets, secretary desk. 4 kneehote Zig-tag aewtng machine. Sews-sin- al* and wheel*, antique bird cage, $1600.12 f t Noel Candies. $500.15
end Uble. color • beige. Terrific for desk, oriental rug*, c* paintings. gle or double needle designs, over- brass coal rack, steamer trunk, cal- ft. Snow Men. »600. Lighted.
519-254-9563
office or home. CaS after 6pm:
crystal chande&er* 4 crystal lamp*. casts, buttonholes, etc. Monthfy dron*, basket*, postcard*, fewelry. Dynamic Oisplay*.
lamp parta. Hummel. Ooebei* and
851-5170 Duncan Phyla sofas, mahogany payment or $90 cash.
FtbckwM corrector ptalet, bed* and LADIES Cross Country Skis, poles.
bedroom tets, 6 extra bedroom
UNIVERSAL
SEWING
CONTEMPORARY
L O V E S E A T . pieces, pair French carved w4ng
other peioes- Depression glass, Jim *I2« 7-7½ shoe. »85 for a* Floor
347-4512
$200. Oentsh loveseat yeBow w / back c h a i n , and tiecuttv* French
CENTER
Beam bottle cooection. Sarouk 6 » lamps. Chinese screen.
walnut trim, $175. Danish matching table desk with bras* trim/
2570 DUle H w y . 674-0439
f t X 12 f t oriental rug SpedaiTy an- SB LATHE with' bench. »325. Tool
chair*, upholstered seats 6 back, Chippendale highboy.
tique reference books, cameras, maker tools, micrometers, V-biocka.
walnut trim, burnt orange, $65 tor
records, publication* from t h * surface gagas, planer oage, angle
pair. Walnut step tebto, $50. StanMAHOOANTiNTERlORS
1 9 2 0 * . John Deer* riding lawn plates, etc Pius 30 new hand 4 madard aba b r t s * fireplace screen 6
506 S. Washington. Roy al Oak
chine reamer a. 10 long Ortss. Taps
k-on*. $35. Brass tog holder. $20.
545-4110
SOUO MAPLE $ f t Deacon* bench, mower, tools, lawn 4 garden equip- plus numerous used tools. A l reaOpen for offer*.
344-8091
$100. Short fot |acket aba 14/15. ment 2 refrigerators. eiectrie d o v e sonably priced.
• 464-7080
FAMILY ROOM furniture: Sofas, $100
,
651^8271 wtth aeff-cieaning o w n and miCOUCHES, beds, washer, dryer, ft- game tables, chairs, sofa table.
crowave top. Washer 4 ga* dryer,
SINGER
sewing
machine.
Future II
frlgerator, etc. Sat.-, tO-7 S. of Wal- Mmp. TV cabinet, futures. 352-6550 TABLE 6 CHAIRS, carton'* style metal 4 wood shell units, and
wtth cabinet. 12 built-in strtche*.
nut Lake, enter from Shaun (1st
dining room tabs* 4 4 chair*. Psde MUCH. MUCH MORE!!!
button holer 6 accessories. $150
aght) across from Green. Elementa- FOR SALE: 65X40 glass-lop table 6 grey. Very reasonable
661-9391
R4 4 HOUS EHOLD UOUtOATORS
*
427-1334
6 chairs. ««10 Cfwvese c u t handry, 5945 Trotter l a n e .
made rug. sota. Eves:
651-3970
ESTATE SALE. Everything goes.
THE YELLOW ROSE 50 years accumulation. . HoAday STAIR STEPPER. 6 mos. Old. Viking
sewing machine. 1 yr. old. Siver fox"
ESTATE SALE
COUCH 4 LOVESEAT $100: Seara FREE upright freeter when you buy
Park. 39500 W. Warren. « 1 1 8 . " .
fur jacket Weddmg gown, sti* 8.
Advertised fo start Thursday
compactor $75.
641-9143 our 1 year old whits sectional sofa,
whit*, beaded bod>ce w/ruffie ua*,-i.
sell $2600. ortoinsny $4700. and/or HAS BEEN.OELAYED. Watch tor Canton. S*t-Sun-Mon, 9am-5pm
522^1075
COUCH, LOVESEAT. wing chair. Henredon .curio cabinets (2) soft new sale date.
. - ,
ESTATE SAL£ - 4 piece bedroom Must se3!
taupe wtth mauve/bfue accents, 2 $1500. originaly $3200 ea.932-3293
set $150. sofa $50. La-Z-Boy rocker TRAILER. Welder, acetyiene outf.t.
yrs. old. $1000 for a*. , 363-751»
ESTATE SALES 6
$35. desk $20. After 6pm. 591-3045 garden tractor, boat, snowttower.
FURNITURE WANT EO
LIQUIDATIONS
J t Cftaion. Sea or uade 532-2260
COUCH t/adrtion. exceAenl condi- Do you h*v» any quaSty furnrture
•-CONDUCTEOBY-.
ETHAN ALLEN Maple 2 sectionals.
tion. Two Nettie Creek bed'spreads. that you are wSIBng to donate to a
X end or corner table. 1 coffee table,
1 quirted with drapes., t taBored, non-profit organaation? Your donaand record cabinet
336-0099 712 Appliances
Semsonrte suitcases, 1 2-svtter. 2 tions are l a i deductbie We wis pick
business briefcases.
540-6907 ftp any usable Items and provide you
FORESTER FIREPLACE Insert or
YELLOW ROSE
wtth a letter for t i i purposes, item*
free standing woodburrJng stove. FREE2ER.- Sears, chest 6fl with T
desired.couches, chairs, lamps, end SHIRLEY ROSE 425.-4826 good cond.lion. $400.
464-1089 baskets.$75
669-5393
CRIB - Simmons, oak. $250. Ejtcet- 6 coffee tables A donation ol any of
ienl condrtlon.
653-6396 these items w i l be appreciated. If THOMASVULE - dining room * e t FRX3IDA1RE Washer/dryer on top. 1 GAS countertop range 4 bultin
solid oak. 6 chairs, table, server. fufl sbe, walnut bookcase head-. oven, with cabinets 2 speed hooded
CUSTOM LINEN Drapes 4 rods. you are interested in making a do651-7535 board. 1 large metal cabinet I wing vent Ian wtth tohl. $200 for a l .
nation, contact Lisa al Community $1200. Rochester Hies,
open w k a v e . beige. 3 triple
. ' . - - . •
533-5769
EJJS,
344-1990
type chair. A l good shape. 459-6027
doorwaAs. cefflng lo floor.
THOMASVILLE oak h e a b o a r d .
$475 or best offer.
661-1050 GOLD tone traoMionai piBow-bac* dresser, chest 4 minor, axceflent HiDE-A-BEO. queen, gold 4 avaca- GE DRYER and washer. $65 each,
conevtrtn, 3 yrs Old. $650. 646-3449 do $60. Oueen bed $75. Maple end GE refrigerator $125: Wards (reuar
CUSTOM neutral drapes, brass sola, 2 brown French wing back
.
255-3096
Cha^s. $400. After 3pm . 4 7 7 - 9 1 6 6
tAMe $25. Table lamps » 1 0 . Twin $200.
rods, hardware $200. Electric range
TRADITIONAL (1) loveseat 6 couch,
bookcase headboards $ 1 0 . Twin GE GAS ORYER $50 4 Speed
$150. Shower doors $50. 642-4151
$500 Contemporary (1) loveseat 4
Sonvna mattress $200.
420-2682 Oueen commercial washer, $25.
couch, $400 Boih «* cedent .
OANiSH WALNUT dining room fur422-1662
eood.ilon.. - • •
(313)363-4618 LIVING ROOM SET- fult sofa, Both run good
ntture. 5 chairs, table, buffet hutch,
ejceflent condition. $500 474-6942
TWO LEATHER c h a i * . contempary, loveseai, 2 chrome end tables 6
Estate Sales
tan. sprlngbeck Bircftwood frame large chrome 4 glass room dhrfder. GE REFRIGERATOR and Ha/dwick*
DECK FURNITURE . 11 plooes.
. 453-9483
with matching ottomans. ExceBent »550 ccvnplete: After 4pm. 425-0467 gas range »I Ji hood
$350. W i l separate. Rochester HBs.
Rochester
Hills
condrtlon. $450.
375-9129 U V W Q ROOM SOFA. 2 chair*,
651-7535
GE WASHER 4 dryer. »nite. $300
Nov. 24-25, 10am-5pm.
•
pair. New 3 ga3on defuxa Sunbeam
TWO oriental rugs. 8x10. $400 both cocktail laWe $ 6 5 0 ^
453 9026 ultrasonic humidifier. '
DE NEPHEWS ROOM
645-0596
or offer.
. 641-4112
1902 Jenny Lane
26650 Grand Rtver '
Streamwood Condo's
VERTICAL BLINDS - Two pair fabric MODEL FURNITURE " N E W ^ Com- OIBSON UPRIGHT FREEZER, 21 cu
Between Beech 6 Inkstar
formal dmhg room set ln- f t . Lke r«w. $300 or best offer. C*2
535-5600
Hamlin Rd., E. of Crooks vertea) btnds; tor 8ft doorwals. P"ete
525-0432
$100 each. 1 pair for 10ft doorwsJ cAades china-buffet Presbyterian
"Where you can find
Mrs Savage.
$150. Excefienl condrt*>n. 646-2278 Vtfeoe. WeSTiand, Cak
almost anythtrvg—
r•
•
3
1
3
7
2
8
5
2
2
2
ANTIQUE COLLECTORS WALL UNIT - black formica 4 gjass
KENMORE BLflLT IN d^hwashor.
Oak lea chest, sleep sofa, antique
HOUSE SALE
Couch, gray secltonai with pull-out MOVING SALEI1 Furnrture, Svlne- new, 2 y t s o i d . tone. $125,398-3053
picture f r a m e s / copy machine,
room,
bedroom.
Clothes
6
miscellabed.
Best
offer.
641-8054
c h i l d * car b a d . c h a n d e l i e r , Quality Choices Include:
KITCHEN REMOOELINGSAIE:!!
neous.'10am-7pm,
421-1826
dressers, organ. '
JennAir cook top with griJ. $400.
Persian rug • Pine Linen WATERBEO. k*>g sua. 6 drawers,
W * Oo Estate Sales 6 Auctions
Sub
ivt> refrtgertor. $1200 GE mi6 heating element. 2 year* SOFA, LOVESEAT. chair, custom
Press Cupboard » 8feder- maltres*
In-Home. In-Stor*
old. $ 2 5 0 .
653-2265 made! coffee 4 2 end tab<es. lamps. cro wave 6 c-i-en com bins tion, $500.
meier library laWe • Maple
$70O.CaJI*rief 5pm
455-7579 Kitchen Aide dishwasher. »250.
QUALITY FURNITURE
MOSTLY
W A T E R B E D . q u e e n - s U e . with
Kitchen Aide compactor. $75 Etvay.
NEW in decorator* home, must sell. four poster rope bed • stained pine frame, excellent condi- SOFA 4 LOVESEAT, beige. *>cel- Sla'-ntess steel sink, wiih ISE
Can also save money or daring many Queen Anne table & 6 tion. $6$
647-1241 or 645-2278 lent condition, $150.
0 sposer. Insuhol dispenser.
brands Custom solas. 1 cemelbeck; chairs • with stepback pine
425-2404 Moenfaucel,$ 150 total.
WHITE LAMINATE - w a i u,-vt Glass
wtno chair*. otNers;
Or Take All For $1900
644 9215
Tables, lamps, curios. Oak 4 cherry cupboard w/orlglnal glass door*, bghts. etc 9 6 " . 3 pieces. TABLE. * c * d , oak. round. 48". doubedrooms with armoire* - queen. doors • Oak roll top desk • $500. Decorators glass top ratan ble pedestal. 2 leaves, 4 large Wind- MAGIC CHEF gas range w.th attable wtth 4 matching chairs. l A e sor chair*, 3 years old. retail $2000. tached micro wave. gold. 11 yrs old.
king, fvtj • cherry with poster bed.
Much Queen Anne Indud^g dining Dropieaf, gate leg cherry new. $150 Aimond lan-jnat* Par- m u j i e « * $ 9 0 0 .
455-6122
464-6394 good cond.tion. $200
tab's. 60.24. $125. Natural
table. And much, much sons
set.
oak platform bed wtth can* head- TURN of the century 5 t*VJh wicker SALE - Rebuli lelrtgerators. c^r
IN SOUTHFIELD 356-7136 more Including many tradi- board and atlached night stands tn- sMng room set M:ss>on oak gra.-vd- conditi«urs. s t i . e s . rT."crensues.
cSudmo queen size mattress. $160.
OtNINO ROOM Set - Formal Ught tional choices. For more In- Four Bertnrood chJirs. $60 Four lather clock. Victorian sideboard T\'s Gjarar.teed 4 0>>'(vWfd We
marbVj lop Oak surveyor cabi- a'sobuy rebv-idsb>« unts
p«c*n. French Provincial by Mount formation
545-0099 contemporary tsbto la.rps. $75 with
2 F 6 0 l S c v t h f < 1 d - S 5 9 2901
net with doubl* Tambour d.x*s
Airy. ExceBenl condrtlon Retengw!*/
each
6.44 4923 Victorian end tab>es
HERITAGE
ESTATE
SALE
6366 G.-eonWd - 638-7600
420-2f-t5
table eitends to .102" with 2 leaves.
.

OtH'MQ ROOM SET- 6 piece C O A lemporary. good condition.
Osy 641-3915
Eve 540 8295

V.F.W.#2»9 AUXILIARY

709 KouMhoklQoodi
W«yn< County

MARKETS

COLLECTIBLES
•
AUCTIONS
TrnTrT~r:TT~T-r T-_X:MANCHESTER ANTEOUE MAIL
Antiques & Cotlcclioles
116 6. Main, M a n c h j s l e r
20n.-'-^ei JW.Sr.Cil ot ArVi Arbor

ANTIQUES WANTED
FOR UPCOMING AUCTIONS
We t-jy o'J turn 'u:e a^d
co-r^'e'e fs'a'cs »'«o .

CAMPBEU'S AUCTION

OpOff 7 d a y s • l O a m . - S p m .

5069 Dl«l* Hwy.. Wattitord

1-428-9357

673-7120
-Across from

K-V.1rf

SOUTHFIELO'S
ONLY ANTIQUE MALL
1 Mi. (rom Amtrlcana
THE MCDONNELL HOUSE
Special Hours:
F l l . & S » t . til 8 p m - S u n . 1 2 - 6
1 9 6 5 0 W . 12 M i ! « • S o u l h f l e l d
313-559-9120

To place an ad in this
directory, please call Nancy at

591-2300 ext. 2 0 9 6

: T T

T T T

M. HUBERT & CO, AHTIOOES
A v e - * * - * ' E-'ig' i"i • r,i'.-^».i
Fur,"! V e • AcciSi-:-' cs • M C-'na
PA -J.rvjt • R ,;5 • To'c »
S c J f ' v r s • '• '.<•
fct!l ftf H Wryi- CW-trwn pj-wfi
Tt>» Sr' ! » » - S t •
S." O >-
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Thursday, November 21, 1991

MARKET PLRCE
HOTWKT electric range, copperU M t » 0 . GE rafrlgerttOf. .1600 ft.
1
white. $60. Both good condition. ARiENS *now Moww. 24' .5 HP..
- ..•
255-1442 2-*tage - electric dart, axoeitent
condition. »450.
«46-4452
:LV1NAT0R upright frewer. Key
CASE 1979 16 hp. lawn uador with
' f&OO. CeOefier 5:00pm.
.
, 63t-76«« rrydrauSc* and 3pp Mich. Cornea
with mower, deck, enow Wade. *now
FUSFFOGERATOP. »300. 04* ttov* thrower, rotowier.. May. *«p*/ate;
665^910
* " " upright fr««*f W . electric »2.400.,
•* 150. Or make offer. 342-1 53«
CRAFTSMAN SNOWBLOWER ..
rUffilOERATOR - Hotpolnt. white. 6hp, 3 stage. Can after 6pm. »185
ftotj-free, i i . « cubic ft, ruM good,
-.'• :
A5*-7118
,»7».Troy.
'
641903¾
OEERE 3 yr. oM rtdlna lawn mower,
ftEFfljQERATOfl A n * * , bu«-ln »760. Parted eondRioo. Becirlc
'ovetveook lop w<)h Ian, »11 match- 0dgerj»r>Ow»hovel,
641-6112
tnafrpwrlAfterS.
047-9137
OIL80N
S*rd«n
Iraclor.
16hp
2 cylP^FfljOERATOR, 2 '(Sou, whit*,
grjoct. condition. »150.. Negotiable. inder, 17 cu-tLtawncart. 42" mower
.r^%v*. -. •. • . 3M-94M d4ck. 36'' anew thrower.«np tner,
M"»ny eitre*- »2.200**y* 759-7187
• ••
••
- 1 . . ,I
EvarSng, '
" 66>3523

•S£
«

•->; SPECIAt/SALE •/.•
'' ; Electric Stoves
;

ORAVELY TMCTOrt, with *Mt.
anowpki* A cart, oood conditlonMighry Mac Wopd CNpper-,7.h>3r»*
"Hon.
power, axoeseni condition.
Ev* 540-8 2S5
b*y641-3915

• - > , • - Yc^che4ce.*l25
"~
• Y Refrigerator* •'• '
-'-:-r. - Your choice, «215
•-•->. Plus delivery 6 tax '
:4«01 S o u t h s
ftd559-2901 U W N EOytPMENT - 4 6 ^ Snapper
TAPPAN Doubt* Oven u s range, with 20 hp. and 60" Toro with 24
MlfjctMA. Exc«n«nl oixvVUon.
hp;2t/*Ber»-16ft» 10ft 344-1420
,»J50. < ' • •
525-0757.477-3706
LAWN EQUIPMENT. 60" prefe*UPrWJHt FREEZER • 16cvtt, whit*, akmal 20hp front out SlmpOcftv
excellent condition. Mu$t ««0.
fttder, 1 »**»on, Jowhourj.454-0775
•' - >
641-0015
WJLSHER/DRYER (electriej gold. LAWN TRACTOR, model 60 Ford.
t 150 lor both. Microwave Kervnore, 36 Inch, mower. 3« Inch anowttower,
• 397-6492
»I0C.
334-296« 42 loch'plow. »750.
:
WHIRLPOOL washer & fior".«1»NEYY HOLLAND 14 hp Tractor - 48"
•ech, range »125. refrigerator $200. mower deck, Wade. Ut wheel, cart,
697-7222 Of
729-0276 chains 6. weight*. Hydrostatic tran*rolsalon, exoeflenl corxJUon. »2300.
Call after 6pm.
474-6051

713Bksyclea

M-l ALL SIZES
SCHWINN BIKES

SIMPLICITY snowWower. eka new.
651-7959
TORO eteclrlc start snow blower,
6HP E*ca snow blo»ers, Toro
mower, 5HP Ford rotolJJer.

•ALSO USED, $29-139
Fitness Equipment

"'

JERRYS

--

1449 W.Ann Arbor Rd.
459-1500

651-3754

WARDS 40" tswn swoepor for garden tractor. Excefenl cohdrUon.
»150. Call after 6pm
420-3441

BICYCLE SALE

WESTERN mini salt spreader, good
condition. »275 or best offer.
261-3452

FREE LAYAWAY FOR CHRISTMAS
USEOAJROYNES
CLOSE OUT SPECIALS
ALSORECONDfTlONEO BICYCtES

LIVONIA SCHWINN 718 Building Material!

COMPLETE • new MerUat kitchen.
Heather Cathedral, bleached oak
with latand and counter top*. »3200.
Thermit/onlc double even, lop oven
convert* to microwave oven, black
MENS 10 speed, woman* 3 speed. front. 56" high 24" wide. »«76.
eiceOenl condition. 2 lor »65 or 1
644-4923
fgr»45.
, . 398-3053
OAX FLOORING
MOUNTAIN BIKE, 1 yr. ok),
2 ' / . ' « wMte »1.09 per *q.ft.
heavy duty, very good condition,
3%'02 whrte or red »1.65.
«75/best
474-9757
3\4\5'plank »1.75
M,t. Hardwood* Inc. 517-523-3466

Bicycle 4 Fitness Center
26*60 W. 7 MAS

476-1818

714 Business*.
Offtc* Equipment

STEEL BUILDINGS. 30x40 to
100x200. New - W4 Make Deal •
Save Thousand* If Ordered 8y Nov.
CANNON PC 3 I I : Personal copier. 6 30.
313-671-6040
. ASM.old.A-1 condition. »300
• » •• 476-3011

719 Hot Tubt, 8p«t
APooit

CONFERENCE TABLE and 4 rwtvei

HOT TUBS- Wholesaler*^aurpkj* on
remelntng 1991 complete porta Me»
with warrant)**. Were »3,660.
Now»1210f .
(313)425-7227

473-0717
-*-•%' OFFICEFURNITURE
?.
WAREHOUSE SALE"
.
Corporate Business Interiors, 3)651
&hoo»cr»ri. Lfvoni*. Wetunghouts.
Hon. Comforto. KnoO. Haskel and
dinars. Hew end experienced el
90S to 60% Off. Nov. 21. 22, 23.
Bern to 3pm. PubBc Invited.

720 Ftow»f»-Pi»nl*
Ftwm Product
EVERGREEN TREE8 or living
Chris Unas treee. Novt
349-5460 or 453-056»

» REPOSSESSED EQUIPMENT
t . Coc4er*. Fax*. Phones,
O : •.
Misc. EqvlpmenL
• :
7619400 .

STRAW FOR SALE
. DELIVERY AVAILABLE
761-2243

8AVTN 7350 COPIER high quality
low cost copies. A0F, duplexing.
•otter, 2SK elevator trey, kke new,
. aotl »13.000 • onfy. »6.500 Of wil
!ee*e*250/mo.
651-9030

721 HotpiUI-M«<lfc«l
EquipmOTt

JTORE FIXTURES. gondolas, office
jer» Cell business hours:
HOSPITAL BEO • electric, brand
-1351.
After 6pm 455-3353 rvew.»375.
464-2362
TOSHIBA TELEPHONE SY8TEM
• 'Strata 3", electronic key. 12 phone
' kae*end 32 extension capacity.
EiceBent condition. Jeenfe 646-9060

MANUAL & motorized wheelchairs.
motorUed carl. 3 6 4 wheel walker 6
patient Dfter. Repair service ev«*aWe. 451-0479,or 1-600-272-3676

WHITE LAMINATE furniture, desk,
lytfrifl /eturn 6 2 drawer Me. on M OBIUTE - INYAC ARE electric ho«' outere with brakes, excellent con- pllalbed.Syearjold,
851-3754
dition. »200.
663-2904
WHEELCHAIR - Uka new, Econoflne
model. »100.
427-1334

flS Compuf rt

ARPLE I1C Computer, monitor, new
Z4Jpb)prtnler, much toltware. »500.
363-1653

722Hobbi«t
CoJni& Stamp*

A ^ K e 1103 • 5V. 4 3H drive, color
rftonltor. Imagewriler II printer. Iota MODEL RAILROAD. HO gauge,
. e C kid* »on<tare. Appleworki. tmaa vinage bu» mto table with Ed.
$$QQn*tt.
641-0591 Dimensions 4x8'. »150. Ask tor
Oave
532-4309
APPLE 2C/2E compatbie
t2*£X, 2 diattt drive*, cotor monl- UNFINISHED HOFCO dollfiou»e.
tpf, Epson printer & load* ol aon- with ext/a*, »27S/be*l. Can Mon.
277-1450
W**,e^V*».tS25
522-2427 thru Sal, 7pm-10pm
in

824 Jeeps & Other
790 Sportkng Oood*
788 Household Pets
823 Vans
814 Cempefs, Treilers 822 Trucks For 8e*e
4-Wheel Drives
Exercise Equipment GOLDEN FlETFUEYERS • champion
FORD 1965 F.150 XL - FM, more.
AMotor
homes
bred ktler, female*, 923, male*.
FORO 1976 , 351 Windsor. »150.
»4495
DOOGE
1969 WI50 4x4 with cap, ;
»275. After 7pm.737-6079 BURRO MINI Tialer • Serf-corv North Brothers Ford
D*y»,
4214200.
After
5pmS25-4764
421-1376
POOL TABLES
leaded. (8995 or tost.
lalned, sleep* 3, ail fibergiaas. Great

TMMuiktl .
717 Uwri, Q«rd«n,
Farm, Snow Equip.
lnitrum«fit$

712 AppH«nc*t

i

ELLENT Chrtatmas Orft. Com04CEU
rAodpr* 64. with baalc. 4 educauorv
ajQarrW.4-10yt».»280. 326-6952

723 Jtwtlry
BUYINQI

. IBM K i computer, 640 K. color monKor. hard drtve. 2 floppl**, great Gold, Diamond & Gerr^tone Jewlery
Condition. »500.
622-4140 Estate Jewlery. Pocket 6 Wrist
Watches, Sterling Flatware. Sterling
IBJLI PC COMPUTER - incJvdee Piece*. Antique Costume Jewelry.
. nv$Titor, keyboard. mou*e & aeveraJ Oriental Ruga & Quality Furniture
prpgrams. »650; With Epsc-m
prfrVer.t 1000. After 4pm. 349-3667

TOP PRICES PAID
655-0053

IBM « PS/2 model 25 Collegiate
(Color' monrtor,: 640K RAM. two CARTlER Panther man's atalnless
MOKB disk drivel 6 IBM Proprtnter •Ieef/16K gold watch, white Roman
263-6543
X«^+aoftware. »1,275- 932-2324 Numeral dial*. »3.400.
M-C
442-2764
ENGAGEMENT RING - 14k gold
.P8/2, Model 25.1 double d«rv with 28 dlamonda melee and a cenditk drive, with IBM pro printer. ter .61 carat emerald cut diamond
, eves. 540-4396 Appraised »4,000. asking »3.000 or
c»*00/be«L
beet-Cane*
(313)623-6132

S

• j££TAX CREDIT
OsMle your un- wan led computer*
0r-64rt«ar* lo Adufl and CommunJlv
Ejfc^Uon. Can Maryfeg at 545-1706
TlJSwieA Lap Too T1100 Plua with
ettfTtog c^*e. AC adaptor, remote
6 - j i * k drive A cable 6 Epson RX»0
-Prtnler and ejiUa*. B*W otter
-••
646-0312

?*ry
7¾ pomnwcW
yU I Nuftrleil Equip.
: AUTOMOTIVE EQUIPMENT - and
' ' s inventory Irom »ervtc« alelloo.
, J M le«v« telephone number.
"r 366-5600

M

iNEflC CONVAYOftS, Aflen
Control*, good working
,be»tofler
941-2220

FINE WATCHES.
Rolex-Plaget-Cartier-Corum-Ebel
*ni other* 25%-40S OH Retail! 1
We a!*o accept trades. 569-2826

ATEVOI-A'S
BtoomMd Store Open Sun.'1-S

Piano*. Organ*. Keyboards, Qrand*
rikwiUaedPrtoealrom|79».
2l6*TftEGRAPH
- BLOOMFIELO HILLS :
334-05M
AnENTJON PIANO BUYERS
Wholesale lo puMe axvJ dealer*
._6UY8MAHT... ' ¾7^5400or 1-600-e76-COST
BABY GRAND - George .Steck.
French Provtndaf aryte, dark walnul
wtth matcNng bench.
642-3672
BABY GRAND PIANO, like new.
ebonyfinish,w*h. bench. »3900.
Arter4 30pm
65*6088
BABY 0 RANO PIANO. »500.

532-3366
. BABY GRANO PIANO
Good condition. With bench.
moving, tuning, »1.490.
Other piano* irom »395.MlCHrGANPtANOCO. 546-2200
BABY GRAND • Stetoway 1911
Model 0, ebony, 6 ft Original fvory
key*. Completery refWshed and rebuBt with bench.665^764/666-5553
BALDWIN Acrotonle piano, excellent condition. »650...
651-3764

785 Wanted To Buy

786 Absolutely Free).
Runs Morideys Only
UNFINISHED door. 30x79.681-1435

788 Household Pets

Diane Glllis

Please call the promotion
department of the Observer
^:
& Eccentric before 4 p.m.
Friday, N o v e m b e r 22, to
| Claim your free tickets.

591-2300, ext. 2153
Congratulations!

MALTESE 10 month ok) male dog.
AKC Registered. Caa after TPM

.:46M07»
MOLLUCAN COCKATOO
Hand tame. »600. evenings/
: 459-7626

PERSIAN KITTENS - 4 Orange 6 1
ADORABLE, black, Miniature Neck, cute, fluffy, and loveable, .
Schnauzer*. AKC. shot*, talis 4 «165.
421-6465
30 Hammond Organ*
dewdawsdon*.»250.•':. 926-3636
100 C^slo Keyboards
POODLE RESCUE LEAGUE 'look276-5400 or 1-600-676-CO3T
AKC LAB Pvpv *ll color*. OFA. ing lor non-shedding, smart, loving
shoU, wormed. »1954295.
dogs? Cei u* about our homeiet*
. CABLE-NELSON PIANO
HoweO
H517>546-0044 poodle*. 344-0181 or
265-6334
Console,- pecan wood, excellent
condition, »1400.
661-8277 AKC REGISTERED U b Puppies. PUPPIES FOR CHPJSTMASl StanExceSenl lamlry or hunting dog*. dard poodle*, ready 12/4/91. AKC
OARX WOOO SMALL PIANO
Field trial qusJUy dog*. Kip* 4 eye* registered. »3OO-»50O.
661-6316
With bench. Good condition. »650.
auranteea. Calf Tom.
Other piano* (rem »390.
PUREBREO PERSIAN KITTENS
ve»: 729-8409
. Day*; 996-5195
MICHIGAN PIANO CO. 546-2200
Shop early for Chrtstmasf People
AKfTA PUPPY - Up lo date shol*. trained. Shol*. Can,',,
665-4593
GULBRANSEN ORGAN .Great eorv Female, 14 week*, cage, loy* 6 food
drtlonl Beautiful sound & finish. Included. 539-1611
or 644-5526 8AM0YE0 PUPPIES. AKC Regis»375 Includes bench. .
459-6066
tered, champion bloodline. Show
AMERICAN Eskimo Pups: UKC reg- quality, bom Sept. 22. »500 each,
HAMMOND Console Organ A istered. »260. t male, 3 female*. 7
420-367»
647-7449
bench, bum-in Leslie speaker*, week*. Shot*.
SCHNAUZER - mini, ake. pups,
»250/be*t offer. .
355-5192
ANIMAL FOSTER HOME8 needed champion bloodline, black, shots.
for a short duration. Foster 1 dog, «225 4275,
»61-9363
HAMMOND ORGAN. Spinet M111. puppy, cat or kitten In exchange for
excellent condition. »450. 476-9763 companionship, tov*. security 4 8KEPHER0/LAB MDt • 1 yf. femaie.
laughter. These animal* are not put good wtth ehsdren. Doghouse In421-4606
KURT2MANN, 6 ft 6 Inch, medium to sleep. Cell today lor Information, cluded. To good home.
dark wood, grand piano, excefent Godwin bless you.
773-0954
8HIH
TZU
•
Adorable,
tiny
AKC,
condition. Wed maintained. »7500.
781-4644.463-4984
champion aired. Non-shed, cuddly,
Selling because ol upstair* neighsweettemperment
:
-«63-1042
ASKMEWHYMY81AMESC "
bor, Less lo a good home. 666-6455
kittens are besl for famiry. ksnefy,
8HIH TZU: AKC PUPS, tiny type,
LOWflEY ORGAN, excellent condl- busy, stressed, kids, elderly, •very- dean, heerthy, home-rsJsod. Shots
693-0619
Uoq, 2 row keyboard, background One.
4 Guaranteed.
471-7312
sound. »750 or be*L
476-9366
AUSTRALIAN TERRIER puppies,
LUDW1G DRUM SET • red metal similar In size lo Yorkshire Terrier, SHIH-TZU. male, house dog, AKC.
617-546-5933
Rake, snare case, snare drum, baae vet checked.
1yr.pJd.J20V
961-3162
drum, Door torn and 1 base torn,
BEAGLE/MIX • 9 mo*., female,
mounted cfidjean symbol, new N hat tpeded. al *hot*. house broken. 8HIH TZU PUPS • AKC. male 4
•land w/symbots, music ttand 4 greet with kW*.
»81-2269 femaie quality toys, tiny types guaranteed. Shots, aS color*. 453-3959
•tool. wrVnuslo books 6 stick*. »450.
After 5pm, 422-6609 BEAUTIFUL - 1 7 mo. neutered black
TO A GOOD HOME, 18 mo old
lab mix. Love* people and other
ORGAN - Kimball. Automatic chord pet*, great companion, obedience female, Mlnl-Shepherd Mutt, house691-0236
base. 2 keyboard. Lfte new. Original trained, all shots. Good home onlyt broke, fixed, a* (hot*.
»3000.»1000/offer.
421-7148 »40.
CeRS25-7517or953-2162 WANTED: Used dog Souse* for
PIANO - Large upright piano - dark BICHON FRISE puppie*. svhfle, non shelter for dogs out m the cold
476-164?
wood, good lone. Good conditiort thedding lap dog, shol* and Uwoughoul Intercity. »350.
342-5369 wormed. •
517-546-6933 WELSH TERRIER MOt • 6 mos. bid,
great with kids, to good home. .
BICHON PUPS - AKC, ohamplon
473-4429
C*I
pedigree, whit e, fkjffy, pleyfvL
v*t checked, home bred. 227-3736 WE8T HK3HLAN0 white terrier
We buy Spinets, Consoles BLACK LAB puppie*. beautiful fami- puppie*. AKC. max, (376. Ador669-9654
6V Grands. Call, ask (or Mr. ry fun dog. 6 week*. 1st shot* 6 able, perfect pet*..
. 471-7069 WIRE FOX Terrior Puppie* - Taking
Howard
427-0040 wormed. »50.
deposit*. Champion sired Christmas
BOUVIERS • Adoptsble to responsi728-5701
PIANO - 1978 WurBtter upright ble home*. Donation to Bouvier res- puppie*, U color*.
©real condition. »600 or beat.
cue required. 686-5347 or 661-0200
536-1129
BOXERS AKC flashy fawn female, YORKIES AKC puppie*. »275. and
455-7166
PLAYER PIANO Antique, .1914 16 mo*. 6 4 yr old fawn male, cham- up. Stud service
Kurttmin. Restor ed. electrified.
pion btoodflne. »400 each. 535-3923 YORK1E SKIH TZU • Mixed pupple*.
Day 641-3915
Eve 540-6295
male 6 female.»125 firm.
CATS to good home. DecUwed 6
517-546-1001
SAXOPHONE, Tenor, Yemen*. neutered. AI shot* up to dele.
Used 2 seasons, peeled condition.
522-3692
»650 or besl otter
669-4379
CHINESE SHAR/PEI pup*. I«wn«/
THREE TRUMPETS, brand new, not sable*, dew clawed, taking deposit*.
HOMEALOKE
even a week old - B flat, 2 beOs.
.
425-4663
»606; E flat. »995; Piccolo, B flat/A.
PET & HOME-SITTERS
CHOW
CHOW
puppie*.
AKC,
Cin»1190; ta tltverptated. Jefl Myers.
Professional pet 6 home care, aftwSpm. 541-0452 namon 6 black, wormed 4 shots, 12
when you can't be there. Bonded,
weeks old. »225.
522-1147
please CAB: 442-PET8

t

PIANOS WANTED

740 Pet8ervices

TROMBONE. - Yamaha, exceflenl CHOW CHOW PUPPIES. AKC, 6
condition. »350.
.. ^60-1026 wks., taking deposflt, Ready 11V.9.
Blue*, blacks, red* 6 cinnamons.
522-5916
TWO Peavey H112 speaker* with SI »300-»350..
siands. one Peavey XR400 receiver,
CHOW-CHOW Pup*, ail shots,
brand new. bardfy used. »600.
Call after 6PM:
-453-1957 wormed, mother 4 lather good disposition. 688-2051 eve*:667-9524
USED PLAYER PIANOS.
CHOW CHOW- Purebred rem*!*. 5
Reconditioned • priced from »1995 mo*., shots, housebroken. good
EVOLA MUSIC
with chOdren,* 125.
722-5446
334-0566

WE BUY...
HAMMOND ORGANS
Wanted; B-3, C-3, A-100 &
others. Call, ask for Mr.
Howard
427-0040

744 Horses, Livestock
Equipment
HOR6ES BOARDEO

Heated ba/n, 10x12 oek *t*n*.
cleaned daffy. Horse* fed
3 tlme*/d*y. large healed arena,
wash rack wfth hot/coM running
water, turnout paddock*, outdoor
arena, trsHs, heated observation
room overlooking arena.

COCKER SPANIAL puppies. AKC
PASTUREBOARD
register ed. leave message 439-1457 Grass fiBed pastures,<*j*e ol Urge
Indoor
heated arena, horse* fed
COCKER SPANIEL 2 years old
need* a good home.'
476-2576 2Ume*7d*y.

LESSONS

COCKER SPANIEL PUPPIES
given by professional riding InstrucAdorable. 6 weeks old. »50. each.
(of», Enghah, Western, hunt seat on
471-166« the flat. For more Info:313-346-6619
WURLtTZER Sludio Piano 6 bench.
Oak 1 yea/ old. »3.000. Can Julie
OACHSHUND
pupptes,
mlnature
Days 827-6366
Eve*. 3*6*367
HORSES BOARDED
amooth, good with children, excelBox stalls. Lois ol TLC
lent gifts lor ChrUlma*.. 453-1215
Dryden/Metamora area.
313-796-3664
OACHSHUND PUPS ±_AKC, mW
long
haired
male*.:»3O0**ch.
MOVHM
NOW BUYING all type* horse* 6 po643-5764 nle*. Cashpald.
471-6775
DACHSHUNDS HOME RAISED
NINTENDO
SOFT WOOD SHAVINGS
Puppies. AKC. All varieties. '
464-6463
plus 14 games, »200.
40tb. bags, pick-up or delivered.
Champion stud service. Term*.
Ceil lor quantity price.
POOL TABLES. JUKE SOXES.
Bob Albrecht, 471-7191
566-4040
Video Game* 4 PtnbaJt machine*.
DALMATIAN, female, 6 yr«, com- THOR0UOH8RE0 cross geldmg.
AMUSEMENT SALES. 12670
pletely
trained,
show
dog.
M
y
Inksterftd. Bedford.
634-1480
very athletic. 18.1 hand*, Kmifed
equipped. »100.
562-0054 Showing. »2500/be*t offer. 28 7-748 2
TURBO GRAFX - 16. 11 flame*. 3
controllers 6 booster. All original OOBERMAN puppy, tern*!*, 4 TWO- YR. Otd registered Gelding,
boxes. Ready lo wrap for Xma*. month* old, afl shots. Irlendiy 6 gen- flashy. Only need »2.100. Can
256-3652 Cathy, 760-1021 or
»395.
459-1575 tie lemperameni. »150.
- 477-6041

727 Video Qinrn
Tapes &

DOBERMANS AKC

525-7609

9038 Deborah Ct. East
Livonia 48150

GOLDEN RETRIEVERS AKC 6
week*. »300. for female. »276. for
male
• ..'
33*4786

BUYING 50 PIANOS

728 VCR, TV, Stereo,
HI-FI, TepePeck*

„ . , . -EH.Pedlow
Pauline Mcfryman
07^25 Ann Arbor Rd. #113 11348 Centralia
»?-J Livonia 48150
Redford 48239

GOLDEN RETRIEVER Puppie*.
Champion Sired, AKC, OFA.
Chrt*tm*a Week ready.
421-1945

OOLOEN RETRIEVERS PUPSBASEBALL.' football, hockey, bas- AKC. Champion oedlgree, ahot*,
ketball tarda. Any sport* memora- dew clawed, CERA OfA exotRMl.
642-7332
bffla-.Toppcash VYW 1rev*L477-2580 Perfect OhrUlmMOlftl
GORGEOUS
bvsck/whrt*
male
long
:
FORCASH»M
Swords.* Daggers; Flags, LWforma, haired cat, 6 mo*. oM, neutered i
»55-4134
Metal*, Etc. Japanese or German ktler box tremed.
WYYHCaB, '
781-9267 LAB'. AKC, chocolate 4 black, axPINBALL MACHINES ^ arty condi- cedent breeding, good disposition,
tion wM pay cash. C'mort, clean out Aah for C*^.75CH10T5 or 477(8041
yourb*«ement)C«»Jim ,626-77»T LABS. »how qyaftry, from. »32i..
Bom Sept 24. Ask for BU, 617-546-.
8AXAPHONE8 4 CLARINETS
2874,617-546-1548,313-552-8112;
Went lo buy older model*..Any
J
:
eondtgon. CaA,'
67^-6506 LAS -YeOow, mate, 4 month* old. A l
.626-3660
SLOT MACHINE, mechanical or »h0U4pat>er».»2{X).
electro-mectiankJU- Any condltkxt' LAS - Yellow 2 yea/ old female,
' 47^286^ champion Sunnybrook 'bloodline,
.
535-3923
WANTED TO BUY: UnflrorV tele- »300., :
scope. 4 Buddy L toy cement mixer. LHASA APSO- AKO. champion
••
'•
. ,
6 4 H 5 4 5 Bne*,6wk*.,3lemale*, 1 male. .
728-175«
WATEftFORO CHI3TMA9 OftNAMENTS/78,'79. 8 1 / 8 2 .
LHASA APSO PUPS-AKC. Shot*.
478-7648 love* Mdv champion fine*. »290.
CeflCmdy
313-227-0202
WE BUY VERY CURRENT
USED PAPERBACK BOOKS
LHASA APSO Puppie*, AKC, shot*,
A» categories. Uvonia
471-4742 home raised, written guarantee,
«8outhfiekl
659-3760 Dea/bom Height*. ,
563-4426

Heart shaped amethyst ring with diamond's, 14kt gold. Contemporary
Quality puppies from pr<oven parcockle*" ring, diamond* and ruble*,
ent*. By eppt only. (313) 699-4181
waterfall mount. 14kt gold setting.
Wedding ring set. while gold, round
COMPACT
6MM
camcorder,
extras
EXOTIC 8ABY BIRDS
'^ct diamond with channel diamond
BUY DIRECT f ROM BREEDER
mount.
656-6132 lenses, video color processor, VH3
dubbing deck, an nee/ new + 27 '
African Or *y, Condo, »900
Sony TV. »1095. After 6pm656-7118
Blue 4 Ookj MaCtw*.»1100
Green Wing MaCawt
724 CamtfM-SupplHW SATEUTE RECEIVER, UnkJen 3000
Taking Deposits For Chrttime*.
Ben 4 Howell 16mm automatic load & MTI antenna controller box. »850
667-2856
*Ound projector»150; Used V. video negotiable.
tape* »1 00 eech. Dick
945-9292
YAMAHA stereo System. T1020 OENTLE CALICO HouseCal.
dedawed. »p*yed. shot*, to a good
PENTAX K10OO. 50mm ten* Brand luner. C6X920 CD, C65 pr**mp, horn*.
459-4419
new 26-70mm room len*. Accesso- M65 amp, like new m box »1.900 or
661-0084 OEfiMAN SHEPHERD, t+ond colries Great starter oollt. »210 or besl offer.
be*t offer
42S6218
ored m*ie. 2 yr old. very nice. Need*
room to run. no chain.
961-5610

RED WING
TICKET WINNERS
Ralph Jayne
28541 Stuart
$£? Southfield 48076

AEOLIAN PlAYEft Piano - electric
o< manual. 10 yr*. old, 45" hf '
Repaired. Recovered, Moved,
Bench 4 34 ross, (3000. 627-2;
Bought 4 Sold. Jack. ' 263-0626
ALTO 8AX Beauscher, (Pari*).
Unique engraving on bea. also Conn VK TANNY - 1 lifetime he*.nh dub
Tenor Sax. original finish. Both In VIP membership*. »1300 each or
, 360-6353
exfeOenicorvdioon.- '••» »79-6506 be*lofler.After6, ,

730 Sporting Good*
Exercise Equipment

802 Snowmobiles
ARCTIC CAT 440 Panthers <JJ. S73.
exceilenl condition. »1000 lor both.
563-5293
KAWASKI. 1979 440 INTRUDER
Runs ttrong, good condiilon. cover.
»650/be*t.
455-0221
POLARIS, 1990 Indy 600 ClaMie,
electric »lart. very good condition.
»3,950.
664-06)2
SKI 0 0 0 1986 MX
»2.495. of beti offer

With Iraller.
547-8760

806 Bosts& Motors

GERMAN SHEPHERD - Female, e CANOE COLEMAN - 17 ft sq. back,
yia , housebroken, sped*, adult orl- »300.
454-1521
A I L CASH for goti ch/b», begs, golf ented. Oood companion. 396-9774
bail, an golf equipment. Men * 4 laOERMAN
SHEPHERD
registered
CLEANINO
OUT
OARAGEI
1972.
dle* Any condiilon. We ateo tell
all golf Hems
421-2644 puppies/adult». *>l tho!* and paper Chrysler bo*l 6 t/srier. 55 hp
work current. reesoneWe. 458-7424 Chrysler motor. Runs good - ready
for the w»ter. Onry »1.350 ot besl
8ALLEY firecracker plnbeM maOERMAN SHEPHERD rW«e*. pup*, otter.
<54-439«
chine, s 8 « . 4 player, »200.
dog*, gentle, houtebroken 642261-0263 7872. Other breeds, 781-4644
WELLCRAFT 1969 Porlonno- loedEXERCISE BiKE, rowing mecWne, OERMAN SHEPHERD mlxe*, pup*, ed. 43 ft, en electronic Intlrumenls.
60poun.jb»g.»*0.
557-7851 dog*, 642-7872, gentle, houtebro- custom dash, km hrs., wed malnl*lned.Mr.Sm!ih.deyt:
538 687»
ken. Other breeds.
781-4844
GUNS • Roger Super BJeck Hawk, OOLDtN LAB. 6 yeers Old. approx.
<« mao 10'' barrel wtlh hotter, 45 lbs , very loving arxj very lively,
»275. Ruger Old Model, 44 mag. 6 ' moving lo condo. to C**»i* need* a
barrel, »275. Ruger. MKH, semi tu- good horn*.
453-1036
AAA STORAGE
lorratlc. 22 ce«ber. »175. WmcheaBoets, Trailers. Truck s
ler. 12 gevge pump wWi *tug barrel, GOLDEN RtTREiVER Stud tervice.
»175. Moseberg 20 guag* »«»*ci AKC. American, Cenetfan. ChampiOutdoor, w*n-Hehted, secured
choke. »175. Mauser 7.65 mm, on broodtne*. OFA/Cerf. FDGRC.
Electricity avaMbie. 5 acre*
»150.
665-3910 S*r*B*y
477-86*4 Jeffrie* 4 Telegraph are* 538 8660

808 Vehicle &
Boet 8tor»ge

MORTON Exercite 6«ie, *«o»"*nt
C0r.d'tion»f5
.36O-10J6

GOlOCN RtTREiVER Pup*, akc.
Pa.ents can be teen »500.
697-1892

INOOOR/OUTDOOR S10RAGE.
Bo«t*. RVt. Car*. Burnet*
R*s'den|i»i, C'lmet* conlro^ed
avefsf^e. Wsthlngion. Ml. 781 f727

Goibt N ntfnEivEft PUPS
POOL TABIE. Ilv,her Oveetor, 6'
KfEGO HARBOR
long. 1" s<»l* wMh arceMprlee. AKC.v*lchec>ied,t+^t,.
6J?2981 Bsm for renl • great lor tlorege/
»400. Buyer move*. .
«30629
boali, ctr*. 1200 to. ft.
G0ROE0U3 tiger 6 mo. old f*m**e
rpobrTABie?
Pl**»e«*rt: 661-7979
tpeyedctt. good personwity 4 Utter
A1 sr*1e, entkp*. uflra modern,
trained, fleeter.**.
6554136
ber*l7* floor model demo'*
399-7255
Ev*»8J$-1314 OflfAT"DANe""»dvlls. i l r S e T l
nCCUMOEM oek"i' bretiTecMni^g fe-r.«ie to good home* »50 eech
837-3076
exercise b*e. Lttsnew. »150.
KAWASAKI, 1976 KZ?00~
575-1759 G RFAT DANE - AKO. 1 yr. old, large
, »450 or besl
m»t», good wiri kkle. Vet thecked.
961 »234
j__«___23_
~'s7i^f6urTs"RlFiT3"*n<'NrviT~ thotsupto t)»n »150 422-5801
,.. MAGNA V45. I9S5,
0.tf too m *totk, New6 Used.
/
dtssic lor »1850
Buy, S*1! 6 Trade
i¥»MlAlwm7r^s'Tu^.'pu7(h
y
643-7239
Ca'U'tjr Ip^v
572 4118 bred pelt, feme pc^r.i or senl po'r,l
Ce'l
517-792-3289

812 Motorcycles
__MJnij*kes _____

TfifAOM'lL . heavy duty, highw't k T t l l T o l ^ ^ ^ i r M A L i T T yee'r*
q<j»»i^, o»k c * ^ ^ ! »625. 453 7*32 needs a good hcwr;».
442 0995

YAMAHA FA2tn 700. 10 e new.
»1600. Ce'l efter«pm
454 4552

»51-4951 FORO 19*« F-160 XLT . automatic.
HI. cruls*. FM. »6295
FAN 23 ft. travel trailer, air. antenna, North Brother* Ford
421-1376
awning with Screen, good condition,
»2000 or beti offer
489^107» FORD 194« f 250 pick'up, 4X4 with
snow plow. Ready to make money.
HEAVY-DUTY TRAILER 16 fl. tan;
dem axle, wotmsntced deck and reMARKS AUTO
movable g*t* side*, electric brake*. Of Garden City
427-3131
»1100. ,
»»4-2032
FORO 1 9 « - H ton pic* up. ExcelINTERNATIONAL -197« BuS/MotOr- lent condition] Automatic, new redlhome -.• Exceilenl condition, power ai tire*. Cheap!
4SS-SS6*
sieertng/brakes. Hunter* Spatial at TYMEAUTO
12,300 or best offer. . 641-409«
FORO 1987 Ranger 8. new sleet
JALYCO. 195« - 25 ft. iraler. sleeps 6etled tires, new exhaust 4 cylinder,
, . bunk beds • never been puDed. 6 speed, »2 J00 or beet ofler.,
«.
421-8734
Excellent .condition, osk trim. Jeff »-•• - . . . . - • .
»9
".000. .-..-•
-682-3627 FORO 1968 Fl50 Pickup-duraBner,
lor sportsman. »3500.

PICK UP camper, 6 rl., »tove,
furnace and refrigeratcy. »500
.665-3910
SOUTHWiND, 1 9 6 5 - 2 7 ft:/ selfcontained. »1».500or best offer. ."
'
«37.2077 or 292-0040
UTILITY TRAILER, 1989. SFT. x 6ft
Custom water tight cover, rut *tz*
lire* wtlh spare and Jack, Excellent
condition, »495.
. - 663-2904
XPLOftEfl 1990 mini-home. self,
contained, can be used as 2nd vehicle, new .condition, less than 1000
miles, ready to roll • coast to coast
Mu*l tee lo appreciate.
425-6439

816 Auto & Truck
Parts & Service
ASTRO TRUCK CAP. Oarent red,
for 6 ft. bed. Bought In March.
Excellent Condition. Must Sen,
»475 Cal.
425-6533
CORVAIR ENGINE
8est Offer! .
-474-772«

- .

FOROTruck aluminum rVna, new w/
new lire*, site P-21S/703R15 for
Bronco U or Ranger. »475.453-2542
FORD 1978 pick-up for parts, 6 cylinder, run* good.»300.
632-2294
FOUR 15" Enke Crostwtre Wheels/
Goodyear GT+ 4 tires to fit 5 boM
Ford .
473-203«
FOUR'165-70R14 MICheBn Ur*».on
Topaz alum wheel*. New. never
used. »250. Eve*.
421-2164
1960 CONCORO Jeep engine and
transmission, 49.000 mOe*. very
good. 1960 Citation, good engine 6
(rsritmlsslon, 66.000 mBe«47£7628

820 Autos Wanted

ABSOLUTELY

FORD 1964 Conversion van, loaded.
al options, 59,000 actual miles.
Onfy at Tym*. »2,450
TYMEAUTO
455-5566

FORO .1966 E150. custorriied.
»3.000 mjlet. automatic, air, »6000.
•691-0065
fORO 196» Club Wagon E.150. V».
loaded, good condition, al power,
71.000 mile*. .
. 961-0566

TOWN 6 COUNTRY DOOOE
'
4744668

FORD-1985 F150. brand new peinl.
lob. less than 10,000 on engine,
brand new dutch, (vnt 4 took* I k * .
new. Air, *lf*ng back glass, pop-oul
sunroof, self locking hubs, mutt tee
to appreciate. M.5O0.
722-4703

FORO 1991 RANGER StX -4x4, 6,
cyt-, nil. cruise, air, 12,000 mfles, ^
,»12.395
,-,
: .
GMC 196« Safari Van, autcv power North Brother* Ford \
421-137«
braket-wlndows, air, em-fm ttereo,
4more.»7000/bMt. .
4J1-3658 JEEP 1964 CJ;7 • 4x4. 6 cyl.> 6
speed, soft lop »5995 . GMC 1964 SAFARI MW-van -load- HUNTINGTON FORO . , 6524400.
ed »9964orle*s
.". TOY/N 4 COUNTRY DODGE
JEEP 1966 COMANCHE Pickup
.•• 4744668 ;-. . - - . - : 4x4. automatic. 6 cyt. (4995 ot less.:;,
TOWN 4 COUNTRY OOOGE
14.000 actual mBe*. »«6$5 .
GMC. 1989.8AfARI6LT-Seat*fe. •:•; ' . v . ..'4744666
'.'..•"••' V
loaded + taar heat 4 warranty. ExteoentcxxKJitioo, »11.200.42i-il47, JEEP. 1989. WRANGLER - Black.•
ChrysJer-Ptymouth
•
.455-8740./
. ««1-3171 GMC. 1990. SAFARI -.4.3 V6, anU: 29:000 mi. Hard 4'toft lop*. Tpd
many extras td lislf (4.600.945-6224
lock brake system, loaded.-exeelFORO 1966 RMfiQ^t. exceilenl cory lentl 6 passenger. Oraw tight hiich.
riitloiv.f**; paint, wefl maintaVied, 33,000ml. »12,200- •*• -344-4078 JlMMY 1964 4x4. 4 speexj. autfr :
locking .'hub*.' Alabama - trutk.
high mileage, power brake*, manual. (2700/best
454-003« GRANO CARAVAN. T989 SE • V6. brought vp April 90. Many- new
parts,
rtoeds tom« body work. Very:
65.000 m i . excePenL condilloo.
FORO 1989 F-150 XL • air, U t »9500 or best Ofler. Days 2614801: soBdbody-•' : " . ' .397:169$,,
cruU*4c*p. »7995
Eve*. 4Z24l5«,ejk lor John. . JIMMY 1987. fu? size, idaded. knNorth Brother* Ford
421-1376
mecuttte condrtion ki and out. .TrailGRAND CARAVANS 1988 4 1969
er package. 32' lire* 6 gas shocks:
FORO 1969 Ranger XLT, Supercab, Many lo choose. From »8995.
»11.000 or best Pffer.
567-2479
V6, auiomatlc, power brake* 4
. TOWN 4COUNTRY DODGE
•leering, stereo cassette, tachome' 4744668 .
JIMMY
1990
Black
8eauty.
Low
ter, air, speed control, iner, tow
mileage, P.T.Warranty 4 mor*. A-1 GRAND yOYAGERS 1990 - V6. 7 MOes. must te*. »13.900 or best of476-5015
condWon. »6500. r
47W414 passenger, 6 to choose: F/om ler. Can Tom after 7pm
»10,995. . : .
FORO 1990 F-160 XLT • automatic, Uvonia Chrysler -Plymouth 625-7604 NISSAN 1986 Pathfinder. V6 8E,burgundy, exceSenl condition, loadpower window* 4 look*, air. »9995
ed, mutt see to appreciate.
North Brother* Ford
'421-1376 PLYMOUTH 1964 Voyager SE,
360-5392
4 cylinder. 6 »peed, 5 passenger. Leave message.
FORO 1991 RANGER XLT- »6295.
av.am-fm stereo. »1200. 961-6436 TOYOTA^ 1937 - 4X4. 4 In. 6ft, ex- North Brother* Ford
421-137«
PLYMOUTH 1987 Voyager LE,- cedent condition. Air, bedHner. am/
FORD 3 yd. dump truck - dean, no loaded, puO-down bed. air. an auio- frricassette »7.500/bes1. 3974952 •
ru*l. re*/ money maker. HoOywood matlc 63.000 miles, new Ues/balTOYOTA. 1990 4-RUNNER. 4 door,
mirror*, amber lushing light, tery. 1 ov,T>er, »7500.
459-441» 19.000 ml., all options except sur>-.~
»1.650. why pay more?
TYMEAUTO
455-556« PLYMOUTH 1968 Grand Voyager rool. MetaW green. Kke new. •
Days. 455-3400IE. New engine, brake* transmis- »17,500.
GMC 1987 Suburban »50. Loaded. sion 6 battery, »9.000.
332-0444
clean, 2 wheel drive, hitch Included.
(9000 or best offer.
795-1464 PLYMOUTH 1989 VOYAGER - automatic, air. 7 passenger. Only $8 995.'
GMC 1968 Suburban, 2 wheel drtve,
ail option*, low mil**, dean,
ACURA INTEGRA. 1987 - 4 door, 5"
J11.M0.
. - . - ' • 547-024S
speed, red. mint condition-- Extras.
'•••". Chrysler-PfymouVi
. 541 8226 or 356-366«
'• . " 961-3171 »4900.
GMC 1968 SUBURBAN 350 - Load- 4554740
ed, V-4. (10.495 or leee.
PLYMOUTH 1990 Grand Vovagor ACURA LEGENO," 1968. L ' 4 Door.'
TOWN 6 COUNTRY DODGE
LE ' Luxury package, aa options. automatic transmission, sunroof,
4744668
leather, gray. 36K m l . 1 owner. Met»11.995
iculous maintenance. Ex cedent con' GMC, 1991 SONOMA PICK-UP
dition. »16,600Days: 354-1600
Whit*, am/tm cassette, cap. power
• Chrysler-Ptymouth
•leering 6 prakea, avtomeUo breakACURA 1987 Integra. LS, air.' sun-'
961-3171 tool. 100.000/2/yr. war/anty. afl
ing system, duralner. mint condi- 4554740
tion; 16.000 ml.. «9100. Cal Mon- TOYOTA 1966,Deluxe, automatic, records, non smoker, dean, (6990.
Frt. after 4 30pm. anytime Sat 4 ak, am-fm cassette, power, cruise, 114 Hoover.
7674765
Sun.
• - . - . 653-4425 new Ore*, wefl kept. »5995.
ACURA
1989
Integra,
red.
5 speed,
Eve* 483-1355
GMC 1991 SONOMA 810, 3000 Day* 961-3650
No money down. Credit checked.
mfle*. air, power *t**ring. 4.3 liar. TRANSPORT 1991 SE, dark blue. 6 Taxe over lease payments. 661 -9568
V6. cap, automatic »6650. «51-129« passenger, loaded. 12.000 mDo*.
855-9310 ACURA 1989 RS • 5 speed, mini,
ISUZU 1990, 15' truck, dieeel. GM executive. (14.900
air, removable stereo, non smoker.
»1.5.000. Cal after 3pm:
466-341» VOYAGER 1968 -'automatic', air. »8.300. Eves :. '. (5171 «64-0675

FOX HILLS;

825 Sports &
Imported Cars

FOX HILLS

FOX HILLS

HIGHEST DOLLAR PAIO FOR
QUALITY ALTOMOBILE8
We sen wrth confidence, we tuy with
TOYOTA 19«5 Pickup - Ak. good priced to'sea. »5995
Integrity. Please cal Jefl Benson:
1983 528E - Automat*, loadLh-onia Chrysler-Prymouth 625-7604 BMW.
condition, »1.300 or best offer. .
562-7011
ed. 92.000 ml. «4950
662-7051 VOYAGER-19*8. 5-passenger. V6
BMW. 1982 3201 -.5 speed, air.,
sunroof, kke new. 82.000 ml. ;
automatic, air, crulsa/Ut. upgrade
»3600.
extra*. 70.000 mL »7.000. 375-1738
BMW. 1982 633csl - Auiomatlc.
AUTOS & TRUCKS
AEROSTARS 1987-1991. 12 10 VOYAOER 4989 • LE. 6 cylinder.
leather, loaded, 100.000 mi.
spaded plus, low miles, kke new.
choose, starting »1 »6995.
»7600
»11.000or best offer.
768-71*5
BMW. 1964 733 - Aulomaoc, .
PAT MILLIKEN FORD
loaded. 115.000 mi. »8200.
DEALER
473-0531 .
AEROSTAR XLT. 1967- Loaded.
BMW:.
1985.
535
1.
white.
Neck
35000 Plymouth Rd.. Uvonia
teat* 7. new brake*. 46.000 ml.,
leather, car phone Loaded I Highwarranty. »7,000.
261-9543 BLAZER, 1991. S-10 - Ful power, way mileage Asking »5900
522-0030 .
553-9245
AEROSTAR XL, 1990. extended, air. cassette, auiomatlc. many ax- Cat.
679-1663
loaded. 33.000 mOe*. 40.000 mDe* USSI low mi. »14.900.
BMYV
1985
635csir
or2y
34.000
ALL AUTOS 4 TRUCKS
warranty remaining, exceflenl condi- BLAZER 1991S10 - Tahoe package. mfles. showroom cond.tion. Wack
Junk, wrecked, running. Top OoDar. tion. »11.500
3974344 4x4. 6cySnder. 4 3 Iter. air. cruise. M warranty to 75.000 miles. Texas
E4MAu10 Parts
334-4343
AEROSTAR 1966 • 6 Cyt, automatic, cassette, power windowt/tockt. car.»l9.5O07orf*r.
474-4425
664-7098
power window* 4 lock*, tilt, cruise. 40.000 m»e». »13.250.
8MW
1987
-.
3251.
excellent
condiALWAYS THE MOST
fowmse*. M995
BLAZER 1991 • 4 door, low miles: tion. 5 speed, leather, dealer maJrv
FOR YOUR CAR OR TRUCK
North Brothers Ford
421-1376 loaded with extras, wife* car. ' ttlned. 71,000 highway mile*.
Any condition! Free pickups
'
347-2978
. 652-9154 »9900,
24 Hours. 7 D*y« c
421-0664 AEROSTAR 1967 XLT. Loaded, After 6pm.
bWsIrver. new tkes, »3,100/b**t BRONCO IL 1964. 4X4. 2 tone, new BMW 1968 528E - saver, sunroof,
TURN THAT Junk Ot Running Car Uvonia area.
474-2015 tires, new exhaust 6 spoed. excel- alarm, loaded with eitras. 62,000
Into Ctshll Free Towing.
462-1956 mBe*. owner d-«d. mutt sen to dose
AEROSTAR 1969 • XL, air. power lent condition. »3200.
Call. 642-1275
•leering 4 brake*, em-fm tiareo, BRONCO I! 1987 XLT. push button 4 estsle. t9900/best otter.
eves: 591-1107
loaded. »«000.
.
326-1296 wheel drtve. 58.000 miles. (4500/ d»yv 425-9055
WANTED DEAD OR AUVE
BMW
1989
325(.
2
door,
auiomatlc,
best
Afler
6pm
5814097
Auto* and Trucks. 24- hour towing. AEROSTAR-1969 - Exiended wagred. mint condition. 20.000 mAes,
on, 37,000 mfle*. »10,495
BRONCO IL 1989. Eddie Bauer - »16.900.354-2245
Up to »5000. LARRY S TOWING
or354-!596
421-1376 31.000 m l . excellent! »12.500
335-7460
335-7487 North Brother* ford
Eves 6444616 CORVETTE 1975 - automatic, air.
AEROSTAR: 1969 XL 7 passenger. Days: 3374712
Loaded. ExceSenl condition. Very BRONCO 1979. 4X4. 74.000 original new engine, great cond.tion, must
seel »7900. . .
427-3356
dean. 47.000 mfle*. M.600.
mile*, run* 6 looks good, ( t 3 M or
453-4364 best offer or Usde lor car. 326-3679 GEO 1990 STORM - automatic, a!r.
BLAZER 1969 810, 4x4 Tahoe, ex- Plymouth
cellent condition, loaded. 40.000
bu>ck beautv. 9.000 miles. Isctory
miles-«11.000.
Eve*. 357-7729 AEROSTAR 1991 XLT - extended
RONCO 1989 4 wheel drive, large, warranty. W995
wagon, dual air. quad captain'*
iter V6, Eddie Bauer package, Uvonia ChryslorPr, mouth 525-7604
BRONCO t989 XLT • ve, automatic,chair*, more. »13.995
mint condition, loadod, scarlet red.
North Brother* Ford
421-1376 »1l,S00fUm
air, full power.»13.29 5
• 566-3371 HONDA PRELUDE 1968 • MoonNorth Brothers Ford
421-1376
ASTRO. 1965 • 6 passenger. Power CHEROKEE 1985\aredo. 4 door, roof. stk;k. 4 wheel steering. 64.000 .
miles. »7,600.
553-3923
CHEVROLET 1977 pk*-vO. cap. V6. tleering 4 brake*, air. look* 4 run* air, loaded, 58.000 mBes. Clean and
3 spoed, exceilenl tires, very de- great sxceeent condition, best of-. Sharp! »«.600. . - . . 459-9794- HONOA, 1955 ClVlC - 4 door, excel(*/.
Cal
after
6pm.
425-1763
pendable. »500 after 6pm. 459-4228
lent condrtipn. new hres 4 brakes.
CHEROKEE. 1968. LAREOO • Great air. high miles. J27SS
682-950«.
CHEVROLET 1987 810 Sport, crew ASTRO 1966. Van Express conver- shape, 66.000ml.. blsck/grsy Intericab, V6. loaded, good condition. sion, loaded, bUck/gray, low mSee, orTotS of extras. »9.500. 652-7843 HONOA. 1985 Protude, red. 5
»4600.522-3995;
476-9518 excellent condition, (10.200.
speed, sunroof air. exceOent condi462-3767 CHEROKEE,. 1968. 6 speed, air, tion. (4400478-0&51
power, new brakes, tires, shocks,
CHEVY S-10. 1965 - Run* greal. no
ASTRO-1989 conversion van, muffler, 7IK miles, looks 6 runs HONOA 1986 P/eiudo &. Biack. aurust. 98.000 ml. »550 or besl.
27,000 miles, loaded, extra dean.; great. (4.300. <j>
373-5091 tomatR. sunroof, mint. »6400.
360-1872
»11.900.
459-2972
Eve*.
620-0660
CHEROKEE
1968
Laredo.
Red.
CHEVY-1974 DUMP TRUCK,
BEALMLLE 1964. »0.000 mBe*. loaded, sow mses, excellent condi- HONDA 1987 Accord LX, Chamruns good. »2,200, i.
heavy duty t/eAering. ruttprooled.
color. 5 speed, immacula'le,
549-5918
Cal after 5pm, .-?•253-0989 exceOent condrtlon! «5200 360-1916 ilon, »11.000.
00.
4594909
CHEVY 1983 Pickup, VS. Stic*, pow- BEAUVILIE, 1963,6 passenger, air. CHEROKEE 1990- Mint, under
warranty-.
Reduced
(11.900.
HONDA
1987
CRX.
red.
automatic,
er steering, stereo, nice' truck, loaded, new uan* 6 tire*. » mpg.
625-2070
^ 655-5966 air, 40.000 miles, excenenl condi»3900. 726-1351 or eve*. 531-547» 6.21 dieeel. »2250/be*t
624-3353
tion. »5200
397-1144
CHEVY 1986 8-10 Pickup .power CARAVAN. 1965. IE. 7 Passenger. CHEVY 1966 4 x 4 , 3/4 ton. special
edition
model.
Power.
tteerlng/
HONOA
1968
Accord
U0.
3 door,
steerirfe, <t»t step bumper, bed- 90.000 mSe*. Power steering, air.
brakaa/wtndowi/Vockt, tit. amlm/ loaded. 5 speed, highway miles
iner. clean »3737
»3100. Good condrtloh.
53*430« cassette, bum m CS. 350 engine. Musi tea. »7.695.
669-173¾.
CARAVAN 19«7 IE • every option, 52,000 mBes No rust. Bed line*, HONOA
N0A 11958 Accord LXI. excellent
running
boards
ExceOent
condition.
low mile*! »6950
condition, ait power, low mile*, midHUNTINGTON FORD
652-0400 New over (20,000, as maintenance nigh I blue. »9.600
633-2698
records. Asking »7,000.
531-7615
Plymouth fid. - Just Wesl of 1-275
CARAVAN-1986. air. automatic, 5
7
HONOA 1988 Accord.- hatchback.
CHEVY
1989
4X4
wtlh
snow
plow,
passenger. 67.000 mSea Clean.
red with U*ck Interior. 55.000 mle*.
646-4252 y. ton with many extras. »11.800. * l / , »u1orr.stic. very <^m. must tea
CHEVY 1991 Suburban Silverado. 4 »6^00 or best
CaS
344-1420
wheel drive, loaded, trailer package, CARAVAN 1966. (Dodge) 5 passen(7400/bOSt
728-3974
8000 miles. Colonial Motors LTD. ger, air, am fm, crvlee. excellent CHEVY 1990 '/> loo Silverado. 350.
HONOA 1988 CRX - air, exceCent
664-6020 condition. •
649457» 5 speed, loaded, black, excellent condition. 34.000 rr.rts. premium
condrtlon. «13.300. :
661-2042
DAKOTA, 1990, automatic. V6. du- CARGO VAN 1963, 250 Ram. 31«
sound. »7500. Mike
363-74J9
railner, »6495
w/ton springs, too many new part* DOOGE 1966 OAKOTA 4x«. auto- HONOA 1989 Cwc OX. 4 door, aumatic,
cap.
(6995
or
less.
108*1, nfc* body, »2,150. 366495«
tomatic, blue. 8400 Florid* mil*'*. .
TOYYN 4 COUNTRY DOOOE
must tea »7400.
. 360-2299
CHEVY 1965. 12 passenger window
474-66M
Chrysler-Plymouth
455-6740
961-3171 van, VS. automatic, power tteerlng FORO 1968 F-150 XLT -4x4. »8995 HONOA 1989 Civic LX 4 door. blue,
4 brakes, air. cruise. AM FM. dean.
421-1376 exceilenl condit-cn. loaded. (6000
OAKOTA 1990 dub Cab - 6port 60.000 mfle*. »5700/be«l. 397-3769 North Brothers Ford
or best otter.
363-5929
Luxury Edition. Loaded, »10.395
FORO
1991
EXPLORER,
loadod.
CHEVY
196«
Conversion,
69.000
TOWN 4 COUNTRY DODGE
HONOA
1990
Accord
EX.
4 door. 5
mo**. V8, power sieerlnQ/brakes, bi«ck. mutt t*a C*J!lea**rros$sgo. spood. loaded, sunroof, teal with lan
474-666«
'.666 9500. lnlerlor, 18.000 mites Asking
cassetie, TV. »5100
346-5177
COOGE DAKOTA. 1987 - Automat»17.600
375-2634
ic, al/. cap, V8, *xceflent condition, CHEVY 1966 work van, dean, runs GEO 1989 TRACKER - convertible.
»5000 Cal after 6pm.
422-1269 excellent. Air. ae power. 70.000 5 speed. AM/fM cassette, 38.000 HO.'iDA. 1990 CIVIC WA0ON - Air,
464-1463
mile*. «4200.
347-0245 mfles. kke new. »6600
automatic, lo* miiesge, new condDODGE OAKOTA 1969 Sport . V6,
GMC JIMMY, 1989. 4x4 Gypsy, lion «9500
. 651-4951
air, automatic, cruise. »7466 or less. CHEVY, 196« White Van, lu&y car- loaded, low r n t i »11.600 CiH bepeted,
seal*
11
people,
excellent
TOWN 4 COUNTRY DOOOE
JAGUAR
1S84
XJ6Wh;te.
I Owner.
tween9am-9pm.
486 4586
condition. »4,995. Ask lor Ha/ry.
474-6668
e>ce!'*M condition 4 wefl maind«y»,4714540
after«, 746-0099 0MC 1964 S15 Jimmy. 2 8 lue V8. ta'ned. A ^ondorlul car lor tomeELCAMINO 1961 - Excellent condiwet maintained, now (ri/.«T.!s<,-<-n. one $8900 Ct'l
685-0936
tion New exhaust, brakes, muffler, OOOGE. I9«4 Ram Royale. SE. 8 »3900
828-3819
cyi, automatic, 13 passenger, bed,
shocks, colls, cap. »1750.
MERCEDES BENZ 1951 380SL.
Sports Con.*rlb'e. low mi'oege.
Day*. 525-1930
261-6315 amtm tier to cassetie, c/uite. power JEEP 1976 • ecKis! US >.'ai Hv.c»
iockt, rutiproofed, air. new thockt automatic trtnjrr.-n'o-i. 54 t-41 T-.Mtcnd:l--or" Stc-rcsi».r.tert
EXPLORER 1991 XLT'S - 2 to 6 muffler, <herp. mutt tee. »4000 mil**, »750 or tc»1
*i! 0/^6
649 6927
firm. Afler 4pm.
422-2035
choose From »15.995
North Brothers Ford
421-1376 DOOOE 1965 Caravan, automatic.
FOftO. 1977. 12' Stake. 351, needs Run* and looks kke newl Priced beexKtutl. 1 Ton liHgste Eit/a part*. low wholesaleat »2.675.
MARKS AUtO
»15O0/best. Must sefl
538-1762
OIGardenClty
427-3131
FORO 1979 pickup with c*p. needs
DOOGE 198« 8250 Conversion Van.
CM oh. best offer
after 6pm, 525-6381 eiceflenl ahepe, »5995 or lets.
• TOWN 4 COUNTRY DOOOE
4744666
FORO. 1982. F100. 6 cylinder, 3
speed. 51.000 miles, air. power
DOOOE 19«6 Ran Van. 5 passenbr**evs:e«fing. red with whit* cap,
ger, automatic, a'r. AM/FM. 45.000
»2300
aher 4pm, 522-790«
mite*, tuenent. »4?00
477-5005
FORO 1952 FI50 6 cylinder, good DOOGE 1967 Cargo Van. »5000.
cond't^xi. ne* ties, winter reedy. Will negotiate. Mutt tet.
»2300.
532-7106
721-7921
25366 Wykeshiro
6126 Fairvvood
FOnO. 1582. F-150 w/c*p • 6 cyt, DOOGE 1969 B250 Conversion Van,
slick, t(tended cab. du*l lanka. excellent condition. »9988 or less
Farmingf-qn
Hills
48336
Doaibbm
Heights 46127
fun,greitl»i.l50/b*Sl. 4J5-O071
TOWN 4 COUNTRY OOOGE
474 6666
FORO 1983 Ranger Pickup, long
bed. air. AM FM l»p*. good condiShirley Furget
t-c-n «1950
642-7384 DOOGE 1989 Cargo Van, automatic,
5151 Darby Circle
am-fm.whl*. »5,200. CeK
24931 El'mira
FORO'lT&ll RANGER 4x4 - 4 Speed, 830am5pm
660-1170
Roclicstd 48306
4 tf\i>Av, no r u i t . A - 1 shape,
Redlord 48239
595 8705^522-60¾ DOOGE 1969, Conversion Van.
»29«
31,000 miet »6500or belt offer.
FORO 1384 F-l50.4x4.35IHO.au6465,4*7
Ic^.eic. cjcoo cryid t-on. tool box,
dualisms, »3300/'b*»i
422-7542 FORD. I960 E-150. Sun/oof. ctrpeted thrrwghoul. fu^t good, eleen.
FORO 1934 F-150 XLT. 6 Cyt^der, »97»
427-7494
*</!OTi'»ii<. cresl cond lion. 76.000
m-»». c»p »3000. Eve* . 348 6277 FORO 1984 ConvertJoh Van. rear
benche* and tsb+t convert to bed.
FORO 1984 RANGER.
2 wheel drive runs greet. »7,900.
737-0906
4 spe»d. 66,000 ri :, e*. 1 owner, run*
grMl. »1500
31J-M4-24»5 FORO. I9«7ciub"Wagon X L T T
150, low mn*s, V8, good condnion,
FORD 198? R«r>g*r. tietn. sbto- ••jtomttie, loaded »4.000 2?« 038«
futefv r,o ruit. rtd'sl lire*. »1,641 or
FORO 1989 tmrversal conver**on.
»1.5» YcvrcK.'ce
e«ce»en1 condr-.ion. eero
TYWEAijIO
455 55« loaded,
root with tunroof, color TV. VCR.
froni/rea/
air 4 heel. CB i*d>o.
FOOD 1955 • 250 Fcw««.'i*, a'r.
sifreo. fu'Ooisl-;. p-ow«» steering 4 (ront/retr tlereot, e'trm system.
*<t»^d*d wtrrenty. 41.000 ml. mutt
t^a»ts. 42,000 m»*S. »3950
46464*2
6427243 t««;,t13.900.

WANTED

823 Vans

BILL BROWN

265-3100

-USED CARS-

824 Jeeps & Other
4<Wheel Drives

821 Junk Cars Wanted

822 Trucks For 8a(e

t

LOULaRICHE
CHEVY/SUBARU

453-4600

-FOX HILLS

ROCKERS
TICKET WINNERS
Brenda & Todd Brooks

Ryan Sullivan

Janice Corteviile

Please cnll tho promotion
dopartinoiit of tho Observer &
Eccentric hoforo 4 p.m.
Friday, November 22 to claim
your free tickets.

591-2300, c;
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Thursday, November 21,1991 O&E

AUTOMOTIVE

/
825 8port«*
. Imported Cars

S52 ClsiircCsrs

$60 Ch«vror«t

859Bulck

860 Ch«vrc44j|

866 Ford

864 Dodgr

CORSICA 1990 - »utom*be. 4 door,
SPIRIT 1990 ES Turbo, loaded, ESCORT 1944 - Neod* some minor
loaded, axtematy low mileage,
bright white, excellent condition. mechanical work. »400. C a l after
HOHOA 19&9 CRX Si- 34.000 mB«s,
»4.500/be»l. .
744-4927
420^3341
»7500/00«.
534-9669 4pm
17240. .
.
:
63»I1J
CORSICA 1991 m i e n b a c * . loaded,
fiREBiRO 19*9 « 5 % reHored. new SKYHAYYK, 1 9 4 4 - 4 door, automatESCORT 1964 wagon. 4 speed,
• l l c i e r price »14,100. Sen for
lire*, iitnt,
enjtne. lop & body. ic, air. am-fm, 44,000 mKe*. good
good shape.»1100 or best Offer.
HONOA 1949 PlthxU Si. fAomtlic, Mu*« *ea. StCffflo*. »5500 or?
Wymoyth R d - J u » t VYa»l of 1-275. »10.600.
437-4444
©ondltJon. »19«».
• 432-9124
442-5772
37.000 mtJM. looks A runs o r e i l
JEEP WRANGLER 1949 automatic,
D*y». 454-2002. E v e * . . 4 2 M 2 « 8
GEO. 1990 Metro. 2 door hatch- 4 cyl. wNia with gr*y soft top, power
»10,400. •• .
'.
437-«1SJ
SKYHAYVK, 1»4S. UmHed. 4 Door,
loaded, 70.000 mfle*. excettenf con- CAMARO 1962. navy.-automatic back, air, S speed, amfm, cloth inte- steering/brake*, aluminum wheef*. ESCORT 1945¾ L, 33K mite*. H O .
MA20A 1982 RX-7, S speed, surv
dition.
724-4421 air, am-fm c a w l l * . n e * ballery, rior. 32.000 m»e», » 4 ^ 4 0 , 642-7487 Alpin* cassette • pufl put wtui 100 t 1 . 9 S 0 . C a l evenings ^ 420-3021,
ropf, «lf, n«w c M c n , csrbufstrx.
run* woB. cheap. • D*y» 824-4232 GEO. 1990. Tracker LSI. corrrerU- amp 4 Mcker. 25.400 mBe* . 7-70
R»nsCre»l,t1?00.
: 6&5-1W4 EAOLE 1 9 8 4 . 4 wheel drive, txcel- SKYLARK. 1940 U n i t e d , power
.
eve*828-4262 bie, automatic, Ut, amfm cassette. war/enly; very' ciein, »10.400. C a l ESCORT 1945 L - 4 speed, blue/
l e n l ' condition, a l option*, »599 look*, V-4 engine.,run* wee, good
. . '
after 5pm
399-4440 blue.60,000mBes.<$50
MtncEOis BtNZ~w9. >o»d«d. down. » 3 1 ^ 0 W-weeViy. No eo-e © n d « l « v « 4 5 0 c < b e * l . s 3 2 4 4 4 4 4 CAMARO, ,1962, Z - 2 8 . 3 0 5 V-4. am- I k e new. »9.500.* .
447-749«
•;
42.1-8743
aood condition 12«,ooo mii«j.
tigner* n e e d e d . ,
Im stereo caaiaiie, loaded; T-top*, OEO 1991^041 Storm. 4400 mfle*. >JEEP 1990 CHerokee U m l l e d .
A»Wo9*>.«00.
':.•-.
'64?-*071 T Y M E A U T O ,
4 5 5 - 5 5 M SKYLARK i »44 • automauc. air, tow 4 tpeed Kick, great condition, tow
ESCORT 1945. 4 speed original
black 4 speed; asking »10.000. Can 64.000 miles, iuty loaded. enU (ocfc owner.- exceOent condition. (1200.
b r a k e s . e^cefleril c o n d i t i o n .
MtRCfoes. ises. iwe. te»<jod,RENAULT 1985 Cncor*, 4 door, mBeiOr>ry»S»»4. - - \: - , / : - mSeeg* 43.500. : • . - - . 437-4045 after 4 9 0 P M ,
442-4552
. •-.•• , . •; 474-9057
»13.100.
641-0478
¢5,000 mB«», showroom C4Xv5^lo(\, ~whfl», fclaelf trim, red Interior. »uio,
C A M A R O . . 1983.;automatic, dealer 0 E O 199.1 PrUm. 4 door. 5 *t>eod,
i J w m ' j y l ' O T & c t C p h o r M V K A x M . *JI oew b r d i e * , run* eXceflenl, new
ESCORT 104«.- good condition, air,
Vi*1aHedV4, 40.000 mile*, alarm, *V. cassette, power *1eering-ioUs,
| (?.««(). C*M 9-5. Moo F f l 6 4 4 - 2 M 9 lire*. »2800. - * J l e r 6 p n \ 845-4*15
•• c*tt*V-Ptymovth:
aurlomaOc. stereo, rear defrost, new
palnl.'exheu*!. bra. dean. 43350. .
37. mpg. 11.460 mi. eiCoesenFcondi454^4/40
- ., • .. »41-3171 • ; . , : '
exAaust, »1895..
- \
347^77
•• 241-4474 tion. »7400.497-4578; , 335-4043
MEftC£D€S.1BS» t » . t m * « slrrtr,
C R O W N V*1or.la 1987. . 4rd0or
8KYVARK. 1949, euitpm 4 door, air,
o,ar»o«d. kx»»mB*»9«,- mini conoV
ESCORT 1944 O T ' - ioedod, L 5
sodan.
47.400
mne*.
no
rust
44700.
auiomattc,
u
n
.
r
e
a
r
defrottar,
wye
CAMARO
1»44
Flrethoxii
red..a«
^lEO-1991 - S t o r m OS;. *utom*tie, 453^2990,
flpri-T*>-*ov»''(*>»*«32f41»3
a-^e*. 45^-5478 (peed, run* 4 > x * « good, w e l
CENTURY LTO « 8 7 3 8. V4. Loetfr wheel*,towmBe». »4995. Oealer - option*, 69.000 actual mile*,' I N * red, loaded, 9400 mses, »9500.
maintained, »2900/beet.
4M-I099
Telegraph at 9 M8e
34.1-0470 week orify- »2.340.
MERKUn." 1987.. XR4TI. "45,000 ed. Sharp. 87,000 mile*. 14*00.
•;',' ; ' ; , . - ' >
449-9714. C R O W N V I C T O R I A , 1983 L T O ,
TYMEAUTQ
454-4464}
. maw, loaded. '«»1 vkJed sorvto
•:••,• --375-0098 IMJMERSJET 1947 - L o a d e d , d e a n ,
?4.000 'm«e». good condtllort. run* .ESCOPfT 1947 OT. 5 *po4d am/fm
LOOKINO FOR SMALL ALTTOklAT. perfectry.»i940/t>e»t
*»Tr»nly,rnlritCOnd:tlOn,tS9»9
.
3 4 ^ 4 2 9 0 stereo, * > , bra. runs oreat. »2400 or
;
4 0 . 0 0 0 m i l * * , . o r i g i n * ! - o w n s r , CAMARO 1947 0 0 0 * 6 * ^ ' 2 0 t h
1CS priced »1.400 and. below: Tyme
$53-7632
or « 1 - 4 2 1 4
takeover payments. C e l aner.*:30 •
.
^ ' .
.
.
•••
annTversery edition; power' (leering/ ha* many to choose from. •
excellent ahepe,
C U trier » 4 . » 5 o : .
CROWN VTCtORIA. 1947, t X
• '• • ' 522-1639
344-2300
.
*
'
47>-4411
brake*.
V4..e>.electric
blue,
black
M E R K U f l . 1 9 M . SCOflPtO - l e * t f > 5pm. . . - : , . :
:332-0813
TYMEAUTO
.:
455-5446 50,000 mBes, 1 owner,.black. 4
lop/mierlc*. mint condit)on, »7»95.
V . r n o o r w o o l . til option*. n r « tV»t
ESCOTtT 1947 Must S e l 2 door, audoor,
gray
Interior,
474-2444
day*: 432-3604 .
eve*: 254-3907 LUMINA 1991 - loaded, 4 c y l . sale
& txskfcs 52.000 ml. Perfect c*rl CENTURY 1»85 LTO, 4 door, 4, cyltomatic. 6real condition,- AM-FM
prtoe:»10.444 -•••.
»9.950,
979-1717 inder. d * A red. M l power, rear deCROWN VICTORIA. 1945. 4 door, ster.ed. air, »1700/offer.
644-9)54
log. A M - F M dereo, air. wV« WSeef B R O U G H A M
196» O ' e i e g t n c e . CAMARO 1947.- Ifl'QC 2 , 5 liter,
fu» power, high miles but look* 4
blue,
t-top.
alarm,
gray
Interior,
MEftKUA. 19J», ) t f u n • Bl«c*/or«y cover*, raek.'60/4O power »eat. Ut, 3 1 . 0 0 0 ml)e», excellent * h * p * .
ESCORT 1948.4 door. mini, loaded.
r
u
f
t
i
a
*
brand
new.424959414764
47»-4444
testhw, kwo>d, turbo, minil 45,000 eruOe. clean, »32*5427-4171 »13.500. .
4 7 7 - 2 0 4 4 o r 4 r i - l 2 0 0 0^»dC«hditton,»4400.
32.000 rntos. Retlrge't car. »3990.
rnl„ »iter>ded warranty lndud«d.
CROWN VICTORtA 1945 • 28,000
531-5412
Ptymoulh Rd. - Just West of (-275
$».300. Ordinal cwmer;
454-750» CENTURY 196«. rebuti engine, new COUPE OE V I I L E . 1943 - VYhK*. CAPRICE CLASSIC 1ft7«. Reliable,
mile*. 1 owner, mint condition, mujl
new
Urea,
new
trantmiaaton.
»700
or
iran*ml*alorv: rack 8 P<<3on, ax- new brake*, belt*, waler pump. Vary
ESCORT.
198»
LX
Grandma'*
car.
»eelt4494
397-3233
NOTrCC O f PUBLIC SALE
hao*t, tire* & more. Mu*t »ee. » » 9 5 good. »2440. 342-2544 or 334-2731 beat offer.
Lh-onla Chrysler -Plymouth 52 5- 7 604 loaded. Auiomattc, Whee. a real
NOTICE IS HERS6Y GIVEN by U * orbe»t.
427-3524
cream pufl. »4,799.50 ..--. 474-0724
MONTE CARLO. 1945. air, power,
COUPE OEY11LE 1940 • very good CAPRJC4: CLASSIC. 1942 Wagon. automatic. Excellent Condition! ESCORT. 1943. While. 2 door, - . .
und«rsio/>odtna'On or B « f o r « u * » ,
Original owner. V 8 . luggage rack.
ESCORT 1990 GT, air, lap*. *uoN«V 2«. I W t H A M tMtod M d * CEHTURY 1990 Cu*1om, loaded, condition., run* greall M u t t a e t ,
44000/best. After 4pm.
424-3449 automatic, good condition.
air.
47.940
mi.,
»1»0a.
349-6014
«-;i) t » accepted «1 3*525 Plymouth black with oriy Inlertor, 32,000 41840/beet offer. • . 434-044»
»950 or offer.
. . - . ' . ' 421-4025 rool. red, 5 »peed, 41.000 mHe*.
NVe.«nusl»el.t4995.
.424-0334
.
444-2344
Rosd. U v o o l * . W«)T»o Coynly, M l , m S e * . ( « 9 » 0 .
CAPRICE 1977 C U M l e . loaded, very M 0 H 7 E CARLO 1940 - 1 owner'.
COUPE OEVH.LE 1982 - I owner,
ort » ' 1 9 * 7 C h i v y
Conr*II«,
good eondrUoh in end o u t 100.000 69.100 m*es, no rust. exceBeo! con- ESCORT 1944 EXP- 5 speed, excel- ESCORTi 1990. OT - ExeBent condldition,
4
cylinder,
»1975.
941-2543
lent
condition.
44.000
m
f
l
e
*
.
i
l
0
4
0
.
1Q1XYZ1WH51216U StS* wfl oo ELECTRA 1944 SUBon Wagon. M y 70.000 m l e * . engine febutt, white, mHe*.»950.
421-54»4
••
, 422-7740 tico. 5 »peed. 23K mi. »5.400
to the. NBhes! bidder over »nd loaded, good thape. »3400/pe«t blue leather Interior, a ! power.
434-4444
643-544« CAPRICE 1945iOaMk;
854-4722 44200/beat offer.
CtaMk; waoon, CaS- MONTE CARLO 1944 -automatic.
tb°ow »13.000 Inspection msv b * C * l » f t e r 7 p m .
m*d« between 10 A M »nd 4 P . M , LE SABRE LTO, 194». loaded. Inv DEYKLE 194». 4 door, dark blue/ fomla car.towmOe*. axceflenl con- air, wire wheels, trtvnecvSa'.e.condi- ESCORT 1944 G t , newer engine ESCORT 1990 t X stationwagon. 5
wtth 30,000 mfle*, am-fm' radio, new
Mpod»y -. frtO"«v, t t tn» tboir* * 1 - maoulai*. rint prolectlon. non- blue leather, fuji power, automatic dition. »3600/offer. • "'-•'• 349-4944 tion, only t t T y m e . » 1 . 7 9 9
T
/
" Y M fEAUTO
445-5544 brake* and exhaust system. Run* speed, air, *m-fm cassetia. 34K
dr*SS. O s l M : fWv. 14. 1991. P*r*- amoker, 44K. »7,600. 313-823-9474 temper ahxe control, mBeage comm l e * . exeeOenl condrtioa »4,300.
CAPRICE 1»44 Ctataic Loaded, new
great, good body. Makes great secH4e Crodil Union, 3*525 Plymouth
437-5011
puter, 1 owner, very aharp. 67.000 lire*. Ftortd* car. great condition. MONTE CARLO 1944 S 3 - 340 * u - ond car. »995.
•
722-511J
Rd.. Uverts, Ml. P i I Swsnson, $r. LE9ABRE. 1977. 44,500 original plu* mHes.( 13.500. Eve*. 424-4444
59,000 mDe*, »5.300.
444-7044 lomaiic extra d e a n . »4490 or less.
ESCORT 1991 GT- 4.000 mDe*. red,
COlSeclOfPuNisned: 11-14-9110
mBe*. good engine, dependable.
ESCORT 1945 GL wagon - 5 *poed,
TOWN » COUNT RY. OOOG E
loaded. 5 »peed. Injured leg.
11-25-91
»400. Plymouth.
454-7177 ELDORAOO. 1944. BIARRITZ - CAVALIEfl. 1»44 TYPE 10 H»1cn4 cylinder, very dean. weB main474-4644
»10.6O0/be*t.
337-3139
l o a d e d , new Michtfrt*. new *hockt. backl Air, power (leering 4 brakes,
l a n d , great running car.
PROSCHE 197» 911 SC 85K, o n * PARK AVENUE 1S64 • newer leather. M power. »4,000.434-1124
manual, run* great.»1500.453-6914 MONZA 1940 Needs engine work, »1400. . :
. . . . 3 7 4 - 9 5 2 0 ESCORT 1991 4 door, low mBeage.
c * n e / . engin* n b u l i l t i eOK,brakevtire*. exoeBeht condition.
new lire* 4 battery, interior & body.
»10.500 CaSd»y»
..562-3133 »4800. After 5pm.
444-4009 ELOORAOO 1990 - loaded, black on CAVALIER. 1945 Type 10, 2 door, 1np^odCcodrtJon.»300.. 444-9444 ESCORT 1984 - automatic. 59.000 great t h a p e : A M - f M . a k . cruise.
»8700.
591-4204
black. Excenant condition. »15.495
power *teering/br*ke*. new tire*.
actual mile*, cute d t l * red car,
S M 8 19MTu>bp.$t»ck.0OO<* •
PARK AVENUE t»48 - loaded with
T O W N & COUNTRY OOOOE
AM/FM,»2100/besl.
. 4 4 4 ^ 0 1 4 NOVA 1973 SS - RebuBt 350 4 340 »1,623.
:
EXP. 1942 - Engine noods tuning,
condition, prto*d l o «0«, »4,700. many option*. 1 owner, lowmBeage.
transmission. 5 « mUe*, exceBent in474-4444
-•
445-4564 body look* goodl »700 or best offer.
. 542-2881 I k e new, »9400. „ • -" 553-402»
CAVAUER 1944 2 door. 54.000 terior, new tires, tome body rust, T Y M E A U T O .
444-1422
a E E T W O O O 198» - 4 door, 6ghf mSet, 4 cylinder, new tire*, exhaust need* tome repair. »900 or best ESCORT 1991 LX - 4 door, auto- Caaafter4pm:
SAAB 1990 • » 0 0 3 . loaded. tt«n- PARK AVENUE 1991. 0 M executive gray. *eourily *y*tem.
4 *1rut». »4000.
722-5447 Day*. 421-4200. After 4pm525-4744 matic, air. Ut wheel, cruise control, EXP 1944 - automatic, power »teerd v d . c « r . low mDe*o», »12,600. car, all poaaible option* plu* moon373-4043
akee, 35 mpg .»1,199.
398-2220.Of «v» ."
62^-5864 roof. »18.995
CAVAUER 1947 WAGON • 4. door, NOVA, 1944 • 4 door. 4 speed, ex- 8.000 mBe*. »4495
- - . . - 549-4144
'ME AUTO :
.
455-5466
442-0400
f L E E T W O O O 1947 Brougham. 4 automatic tran*mi**lcn. air, good eeoenl condition. 71,000 m i - *lr, HUNTINGTON FORD
SPORTS CAfl REPAIR
PARK EVENUE-1990. beautiful, low door, rear wheel drive, 42.000 mfie*. condition, power fleering 4 brake*.
cassette. »2,900 or besl offer. EXP 1937 - Ron* greall Air. stereo,
ESCORT
1991
4
door
LX,
power
Afl European m*k»s. mHeege. loaded, leather. (16.700. aharp, leather, w k * wheel*, excet- »3400/be*t.
344-1415 0»y*:444-2288 •
Eyes: 440-2591 st eering/brakes.Ul wheef. .
now l i ^ s . highway mDe*. »3.000 or
Experienced. Certified Mechanic
«24-2002 iexit condition, »10,600.
451-4504
b o s l Can before 5pm. ask lor Ken
,
668-2595
CAVAUER. 1989 - 2 door. 7.500 m l , nova 1945 5 speed, air. stereo cas- rear de-frost »4300.. Ask lor Jerry.
689-5055
591-4204^
or 531-9200 Turkington
REATTA 1944. exceOenl condition. FLEETWOOO 1»44. dark blue, blue 5 speed. axcoDent, »4,500 or best.
sette.
79.500
mBes.
»1840
or
best
SUZUKI, 1»9I SIOEKJCK, Immacu- 53000 mBe*. burgundy, »10500.
velvet Interior, 73.000 mflee, good
332-7241 After 4:30pm
647-1905
1*1«. under 10.000 mile*, « v * j d e s 433-4073
- »49-2342 condition, good tire*.' »7.000. Dave.
spoiler Ut. enrome & hard top. red.
d * y * 737-905»;
eve*. 641-5944 CAVAUEft. 198». Z-24. automatic. 8PECTRUM. 1967 CI, automatie.
Asking 111.9*0. C a l
74&0O99 REGAL 1940 LTD. loaded. V4, ntot
loaded. 44K highway mBe*. warran- air. power steering, stereo, cassette.
car. »1500 or bett offer. VYa lake R . E E T W O O D
3 4 7 ^ 1 0 9 mcei Deaier - Telegraph at 9 Mae
1984¾ Brougham ty. axeeBent, »7,450.V O L V O . 1988 2 4 5 . blut/gray'. t/»de.
.
937-3744 RWD. 32,000 mBe*. original owner,
351-0470
«7,000 mile*; cruise. A M - F M . w e l
CAVAUER
1990
Z-24
red,
22.000
no winter*, leather, vinyl loo. fufy
Air, tu"l po*«r. 15,000 mTes.
maintained, »12.200.
399-9)33 REGAL 1»43 UmKed. tuptr d e a n , loaded. »3000 extra e o u i o W , mBes, air. »4990
low mile*. * » factory opllort*. minll »12.600
452-O4O0
fcm.
449-1404 HUNTINGTON FORD
»2.»00.
474-7214
SEDAN D E V U L E 1 9 4 2 . Immaculate, CAVAUER 1991 - 4 cylinder, auto- FIFTH AVENUE, 1944. 4 door, loadREGAL 1945 - air, loaded. Landau loaded, leather Interior. 34.000 matic, air. mosl option*, 4000 mfle*. ed, leather, new tires, very clean,
CHRYSLER COROOBA 1981 for
471-7044 orignal owner. »5450.
937-0476
mflee. 12.600.
453-6129 lake over payment*.
parts o« wnoie. Ask lor Steve. (Her lop. »4444.
5pm
52S-*308
8EOAN OEV1LLE. 1944 • Good con- CELEBRITY 1947 4 door, loaded, LASEfl. 1944. X£ turbo, air. autodition. gr»y. 4.0OOT, high mfle*. great condition; 62.000 mL auto- matic, f u l power, digital instrument,
CLASSIC CARS wllh low original
542-5540
J3.74aC*JlNoon-»pm:
354-5773 mallc, *Dver M , 7 0 0 / b e * l 441-1713 dean body. »2200.
mile*", 1955 ford 2 door Victor!*,
Plymouth M. • Ju*1 W e * l of 1-275
39.000 mfles. »8900. 1955 Packard
Ar. M l po*er.
CELEBRITY 1945 - 4 doc*v 4 ey&v L E 6 A R 0 N 1942 • good body 4 InteSEDAN
O
E
Y
l
l
l
E
1948
•
amfm
c
a
v
2 door hardtop. 27,000 mBefc,
*ett*. Dolby tound * y t t e m , mint der, automatic, power • tteertng/ rior, need* engine replaced. »500/
»16.000. 1955 Packard 2 door hardbrake*.
•
A
M
/
f
M
,
good
condition,
b
e
*
t
After
6prn.
'
.
'543-0364
lop 400. 74.000 miles. »8500. 1 9 « REGAL, 1945.towmRe*. excedeni condition, loaded, » 1 0 . 9 0 0 . .
»1200.
• - • • 444-7048
Cad<itac Coupe Oe VW«, 48.000 condWon, loaded. A M - f M ea**ett*. Lynn, day* 332-3400 eve* 442-9474
I E BARON 1942, no r u n . new tke*.
mjle». »11.000, 1962 C a d i U c Coupe power lock*, «Jr. »4.000. 347-4143 S E 0 A N DaYHLE. 1944. 95.000 CELEBRITY. 1946. EUROSPORT carburetor, exhaust, alternator, air.
0 * VWe; 74.000 mCeJ. »8,000. 1964 REGAL 1984- Sport Edrtlort. 32,000 Highway mBe*. dark blue, leather. Wagon, 3rd. seat, air, power lock*. cassette. 92.000 mDe*. .'. 424-9?20
Bi/^Ji Wildc*t 2 door hardtop. m3e*. loaded. Excellent condition. Muat *ee. »3.695.
759-1575 lot* more. Excellent', condition.
»4,295rpe*t.
537-5450 LEBARON. 1942. White. 4 doof,
22.000 mCes. »6200. 1969 M i r k III. »72O0/best.
326-9180
SEVILLE 197» • eoOector* Item.
runs, needs brake*. »600 or boat
neod» lorpe restoring. »2500. Ineed
.
724-9609
to soil all Ihesexer* before Ooc. 3 1 , RIVIERA 1944 - Red, 2 door, auto- Small Investment or do ft your*eif. CELEBRITY 1948 - a i r . am/fm iter- offer.
eo.
onry
2»;000
mBe*.
»5959
Could otto you many good year* of
1991.0»/* 313-932-5660
matic, good condition. »2.375..
4 door, air, ful power.
LE6ARON
1944
4
door,
air.
power
u**.»4O0
444-4241
652-4947
454-4800
exl.
1207
Ev«313-«26-0648
steering 4 brakes, am-fm cassette.
»2900.
- . - • - .
449-054¾
SEVILLE, 1945, loaded, leather, e
Ptymouth Rd. - Just We*1 of 1-275
l
e
B
A
R
O
N
.
1944.
automatie.
ak.
lone. » 5 9 0 0 / b e « t
344-1244
sharp, low mBe*. 43995
SEVILLE 1944 ELEGANCE, loaded.
CHEVETTE. 1944 - 44,000 ml., new
Bo*e.towmDe*. real ntoa. (12.900.
478-»»21 tires 4 battery, great transportation.
Chrysler-Ptymoulh
»450.
422-1643
454-4740
941^171
. 4 door, i r , fufl po«er.
CITATION 1940 • 57.000 mile*, run* LEBARON 1947 - turbo coupe, air.
well, good work car. make offer. automatic fuffy loaded-, 47.000
BERETTA
1948. loaded. 43.000 Muslaetl
441-3744 mfle*. excellent condition, 45200 ormile*, excellent condition, mutt tee.
beU
941-3239
»4400.
449-5231 CORSICA 1948 • 5 »ceed. 4 door.
cassette, 61.000 m.1es. »4250.
LEBARON 1987. Under 30.000
BERETTA, 1949.25.000 mfle*. load437-3527 mBes. Automatic air, cassette,
ed, excellent condition. »7.000/
cruise, travel message center, askbe*t
- 535-7194 CORSICA 198» • automatic, air. a m /
ing »4250.
455-1791
Im »tereo. »4446
CAMARO. 1979. t o o d eondiOon,
LEBARON,
1648
CONVERTIBLE
$1200 or best offer.
Turbo, Bl*ck/pr*y leather. 44.000
422^)339
m l . nice. » 6 9 5 0 .
»14-7963
CAMARO 1944—flew tranjmUalon/
pr)mouth Rd. - Just Weal of 1-275
LEBARQN-1949.
Must
soil.
»7000 or
ballery/muffler, 72.000 m l air.
best offer. WeO malntalnod. Air.
»1940/be*t.After5.
• 641-4602
cruise, amfm. C a l A M .
981-4416
Loaded.
LEBARON 1989 Premium convert}.
Loaded. Loaded!
t>le. automatic, leather, ail power,
kke new. 24.400 mOes, »9.400.
Cal430am-5pm
640-1170
COMET 1»«3 r R«/». 8-22 ConverW- fUYIERA. 1944 • Black, loaded, new
Me. o r t o X J lop & interior, fkt new. U e * , r * - b u « e n g i n e . » 2 5 0 0 . C a l '
whHe/f*d. W . 5 0 0 Of offer 274-7774 erter6pm.
444-4347

BERETTA 1944 • a u t o m a t i c , air,
eruue/tifi. 6 c y l , clean, »4644

. LOULaRICHE
CHEVY/SUBARU
453-4000

865 Eooje

i

866 Ford

866 Ford

LOOKING FOR SMALL AUTOMATICS with low mfle*. no rust, priced
»1.500 and b^JoV? tyme has many
to choose from. .
TYMEAUTO
455-5566

UUSTANO 1944 GT C o n v e r t - W e ' ^
5 0. 5 speed, only 29.000 carefuf

^

MUSTANG 1940 - « cylinder, automatic, nice dnver, »475. 23 Other
car* 6 trucks.ortced »2fl5-»9»5.'
E4MAuto
-597-^201

866 Ford

M U S T A N 0 . 1 9 5 1 . 3 door hatchback,
automatic, 4 cylinder; power steering, am-lm cassette. »995.451 -0527

WBulck

LOULaRICHE.
CHEVY/SUBARU

453-4600

8& Classic,Cars

Sale Price

LOULaRICHE
CHEVY/SUBARU

$

MUSTANG- IJ83 Q t X . aromatic
V4. loaded. exceKeril condition.
»1500..
•'-'•:
-

PROBE t X . 1989.6 speed, tk. tape.,
-MUSTANG 194* oohrerun*'Or)gf- tow mBes. Reaspnabke, C a l .
.-''••.••'..•
451-4982
nal «>ner. alr^ am lmr'*d"«o. "cassette. 44.000 miles, good condition:
asking »3750. ;
-255-9666 PROBE 1949 - " G T turbo. 34,000»
mBes, dearcoat metaDc paint -el - .
MUSTANG. 1985. LX • Hatchback; options. exceBent plu* condWori W '
charcoal gray/intertor. -. exceflent t i d e 6 o u t . » 4 4 0 0 , .'..•• 4 7 4 - 9 6 3s4 '
»Condition. FuHy losdedl 4 cyt..
75,000 ml. Great g a * mileage Mm PROBE 1989 LX, exceOenl condition.
25.000
mile*.
»4400.
3
4
4
4
W
1
6
[
brakes;»2.400/bost. . . . 6 4 2 ^ 7 2 4
or 349-154*'MUSTANG 1985, LX. halchback. 4
cylinder, a u t o m a t a loaded, nrry. PROBE 194« LX- Loaded. automaU
1c. air, M l power, sun/oof, e x c e M n t '
74.000 rntie*.42400/bost 724-4511 condition. »7400.
/ - . 644-4544^
_
Ji,»
MUSTANG 1945 6 V O - . 44.000
PROBE
1990
GT.
loaded,
low miles, mSes. stored wlnlers. excellent condition. »5,600.
642-4434 mini c o n d i t i o n . ' garage - k e p t . ' '
»10.300 Kowel
517-544-4445 »" •
MUSTA7JO 1945. 5.0. QT. 5 speed.
PROBE
1990
GT
lhat*
about * * - 74.000 mSes. Black, ( 4 1 0 0 .
Canton 941-1716 eryiNng, leather Interior, inter cool- .er.ABS. »11.900
-.' •
517^54-4304"
MUSTANG 1644 LX. 64.000 mBe*. 669-9476
automatic. air. hatch, body exceilent.no radio. »2500.
522-2524 PROBE 1990 LX - last chance, last
weokl »7500 firm. AskTor Joel. ' >
MUSTANG. 1945 I X . avlomatie. work: 434-4000 . home: 444-4424 .
Sunroof, cassette, air, cruise, high
mBeage, »2400 After 7pm.453-3178 PROBE-1691 L X Twffight blue ' '
metaWe. 5 speed, tunrool. power
M USTANG .1944 GT - 5 0 aulomalic, steering, power brake*. 15.500
444-7241
only 34.000 rr.'Se*. bu/gundy: Like mBe*. »11,500.
nowi»4495
TAURAS.
1946
57.000
ml.,
power. '.
Mines Park Uncoin-Mercury
cruise. 32 mpg. 5 speed, ti while ,.
443-2424 exl 201
A good carl »4.300. O a r s * 4 2 - 9 7 * 7
Ev**.«43-»393
MUSTANG 1948 I X 5 speed.
hatchback, extras, rr.'nt condrtion,
TAURUS.
1987
I
X
Sliver,
exceBent
»5400. Eves - weekends
454-9581
condition'. »3895. C a l after 6pm.
474-6933
MUSTANG, 1988. I X . all power, air,
A V F M stereo, »5200. Clean.
After 6.
437-7021 T-BiRD 1944 <.'eutom*Uc. aJr, tter eo. moon roof, immaculale condiMUSTANG 1989 GT Convertible. tion. Tyme does It e o i j n . »721 beheaJUiy. red/lan. 5 s p « d . 17.000 iow whotosale, »1.874.
rrCes. stored. »13,500.
360-0372 T Y M E A U T O
455-5564

1989 GRAND
VOYAGER

/

1985 FORD LTD
CROWN VICTORIA

LOU URICHE
CHEVY/SUBARU

CHARNOCK 0LDSM0BILE

; IHVEWTORV CtEAHAUCT Of QWBW 99
. 1M1 CU1XAS8 SUfftOMS, CSBIAS.
CALMS, BRAVAOAS, **,* fOftONAOO*
AHO CUSTOM CmHSCRt

Buy a new
Olds now...
1991
Toronado
Trofeo

*>J.UT$I

*rv>

XAT

fit

i-«M

453-4600.

r«i5
c»l

Svxk *-i«1 a

L o a d e d ! . T r i ' « r towing
pacVa^e, «!ect/oac in
i'jutreais, feaihcr pack
a6€. lactory off^'ai S *
/HX106S

Sate

LOULaRICHE
CHEVY/SUBARU

1991
NINETY-EIGHT
REGENCY ELITE

i Radiator Service Coolant i

$

I« D r a i n a n d refill
w i t h GM-'coolant
I ' (up lo 2 g a l ) .

20,595*

47

! • C h e c k bells, hoses. '
waler pump and | connections.

i
i

60

Expires 12-31-91

I

plus tax

AppliesJo most GM
cars & light trucks

I • Pressufe-test system.

.

19,995"

LeBARON
»12.696

1991 ConvertWe. V 6 .

. . FOX'HILLS

'

Chrysler- Ptymouth
455-8740 .
961-3171
NEW YORKEfl 1954 Turbo l o a d e d ,
under. 60.000 mSes. new. tires,
»4000.Cal
474-4479
NEW YORKEfl 1989 landau. Mart
Cross, loaded sunrool. dean security. »9500.
531-794J

List

OA0/
Collision
& V / 0 OFF Deductible i 864 Dodge

5TH AVENUE 1982 - Black, leather,
loaded. High mfle*. Good condtion.
t1900/besl,
557-743?

' Maximum $500 deductible |
Good on repairs over $1000 |
with c o u p o n

Expires 12-31-91

.

Price

Sale Price

$

7995

1985 BUICK REGAL
A'r, fufl power, low rrJes.

Sale Price

'4995

irron,,

CADILLAC

425-6500

G e o

L U X U R Y CAR
CLEARANCE
1W0CAWILAC
FLEETWOOO «0 SPECIAL

1»M0iDSM0«LfM
REGENCY M0U0HAM
t^yr t»>^ l<x # f v*rt*j t i '.**» ** pc*t
«\'.•>•; t * IT »•*: »^ W R (' s - - - r i »;^v

H*l J V C S i / f *, 0 ¾ ^

V;^

S»4:*

s^M9,874

1992 SEVILLE

1990OL0SWOBILE
• T0WIHQ SEDAN
ift

^«r

'->t

*»*<Y

i-•*'

11,784

SALE

»16,888

t K* »"* i > - • ( " « ' i * i * /

AVAILABLE NOW FOR
(IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!!!

Sale Price

SACS

- ' -J k :

i

C-i.

i

v

i , «:• > ) ,

•>.< I v ' ^

•.-.'.«»

W>

»V-;»

•14,995
icumc

* V « » •." \ftf

SAie

Located conveniently near all expressways.
By CM. & Fisher Building^? '
• *

5

•?»

. . » •

,'••••

,•>.•-.' » : . ' • > • » ;
^-.'.-,,y

i\

,-•<*

2nd consecutive model year
Master Level I Pontiac dealer
lor customer satisfaction'

FOX HILLS

Stock « 9 I 3 2 & 8
F.-rx.t p f r c i i scat r>cs»y
d<.:r cK>is» 8 foot b-?J
hea^y dv-:y l-c--i & rc.ir s^^>;ts
4 3 V6 5 spec J / , M f M * ' i h
c x V s - c v V sc.li >-a.--:-*j rear
!Ypt>j-l

fXr. P ^ ) 5 ? i n t S t r , - s

to Fir"-'-

LOU,LaRICHE
CHEVY/SUBARU

'>n\ount
•

'5899

Sale Price

'8713

First Time Buyer Discount

$400

Stock #92-5073
Oircp r n l o / m . pener locks. h : j>)
rnonrh"
b x v no<M r x < i e l sea's. a>.
4 3 V6 * sf-eed a j ' o t/.vis.
PXti /6fl15 t i r o . A M F M csssete
cruse, t-t, ?T gs"o^ ta^V. p c * e r 6te*r->9
}J\
List PrJce
$ 1 7 0 8 0

List
S 1 2 . 2 2 5
D i s c o u n t
$ 2 2 4 3

s

$400
I s l Time B u y c

$ 2 7 0 8

First Time Buyer Prlcej

1st Time Otiycr Rcbato

Chos'ec-PfjmO'jth
455-8740
6413171
SHADOW 1669 - automatic, a'r t--n/
Im stereo, sharp! »4338

S 1 1 , 4 2 1

1992
«8313*
Safari
Lease fori
Passenger VarT
17414'

Sire Sp2'0 »,-vk lr^<k spcc-^l

6299

#913141

Bench! seal, h e a v y d u t y !
h e a l e r , 2 5 liter E F l . 4 c y r i n T
der, 4 s p e e d , a u t o m a t i c , 2 0 g a ' l o n j
fuel tank, p o w e r s t e e r i n g . p a J n t e d l
fear s l e p b u m p e r , rally w h e e l s . - P 1 9 5 f
7 5 R 1 4 tires. A M . ' F M s t e r e o w r t h j
dock seek and s c a a
List

Full Size

MONOCO 1691 • auton-.atic. air, V4. Only »9995.

Stock

D i s c o u n t

month* j ^ ^ " Value Leader

1

M 1,888

Michigan's

Stock # 9 1 0 6 1 3
Oetog^ei
lull sue s p a r e
pO«C' brakes C»ne key lockir>g
syitctn. ha'Oijen l>e.ld : arr.ps, b K k c l
s c j t s . . rc : d rig rear ioot
rcclrvng
scat back.s A M FM s'c.-eo

DOOGE 600 1986 Turbo • excownl
condition, recent
tlrosibrakes.
»2890/b*Jt.
425-2234

280

1991
Sonomal

xt month"

month"

1991
Sierra

List Price $ 8 2 2 6 .

4.1 IE

$208

71

9982

College Grad T w o ••• S 5 0 0
Oollcoe r,- *- , -.-. 0 4 8 2 '
L c a < . e l o r S O I A70

Discount $ 2 2 4 2

Sale Price * 1 4 8 3 8 *
Co!"e« Cirnd r>*Kovnt $ 5 0 0

co ^ G«I $^338*
I » « » « ?Or
month'

r^-moutMTd • J u i i W M t o l l 2'S

l>r

313/875-0300

OiPlOMAT 1979 - Ststion Wagon.
Good transportation. »450 or m i k e
Offer.
483-0329

$

87

$7499
Loase for
'^^'991
$ J Q A O 3
\ S
Lemans

MAONUM. 1979. l-1op». »750/0*41
of»er Good condition
532 4933

1»»8 010S»KH»ILE
T0URIKQ SEDAN

<W0BWCK

6160 Woodward A vc.

College Grad Sal» Price

*<*:->*x'

1»M0iDSM0«lE
TOOftlNQSfDAM

1992 ELDORADO

0AYT0NA. 1985 Turbo CPE. red.
air. cassette, power windows, door
locks, t i t . crvis*. sharp. »2695.
Dealer Teiegreph at 9 MJe 351-0870
OAYTONA 1987 S H E l B t 2 • k>»ded, »4995 or less.
TOWN & COUNTRY DOOGE
4746664

'»15,885-

Bob Jeannotte
Pontiac is

$500

19e6 0iD$M0eiLE
TOWING $E0AM
i<^n -\.->xi i> r< l^j>- i ; L i')jf

$Al€

College G r a d Discount

16,285

College Grad Dlscount.$400

7999

DAYTONA 1945 Turbo - loaded, air.
alarm, Premium Sound. Muit see.
»3440.
421-2734

5

Lease for

Lease for

#920091

List S 1 8 , 9 6 5
Sale Price

•12,371V

#910077

Sale Price

Stock

Automatic, air. rear deiroster.J
A M F M cassefte, luggage rack.
7 passenger seating, power
w - i n d Q A S - i - J o c k s . cruise,, t i ,
cloth trim, m o n o t o n e p3.nl. s!de
delrosters. 3.1 V-6.

M2.771

1st Time Buyer Amount
to Finance

List Price $9899

pays 322-1844, Eves-382-4329

1992 Transport!

-

$400

S speed transmission, eiolh
b u c k e t s , 2 0 liUo 4 cylinder
crvoino, A M / f M steroo. full
w h e e l cover, w i d e b o d y
molding 4 more. .

0AYTOHA. 1944 TURBO Z • loadod. no rusi. Mack. 5 speed. »2300

Y

2 5 0 0 rebate
on select models

1st Time Buyer Rebate

month*

0AYTONA. 1944 TURBO Z - Black/
Red Interior. 60.000 ml., California
car, runs g r e a l Some faded pa'nt,
no rust. »1975
.649-3264

$

List $ 1 4 , 0 0 2

Sate Price

$ 1 9 , 9 0 7

CHARGER 1977. California car. left
side damaged. 69.000 m3es. runs
great »500
422-5623
Stock

DALGLEISH

.

APR

or up to

Stock. » 9 2 0 2 1 6
A u t o m a t i c , a i r , rear d e f r o s t e r , c r o s s
lace
wheel covers, A M F M cassette. 6 speaker
s o u n d , tilt, c r u i s o . c y c l e v v p e r s a n d m o r e

College Grad Discount
$500
_^
College Grad Price
1991 ^
^
'17,126*
Sunblrd^^^
Lease for

ARIES K 1941. 4 door. 100,000 1
mPes, power seats 4 locks, neod*
work.»600.
647-1534

2.9%

1992 Grand Am SE 2 Door

17,626

Sale Price

p*»i*^«N«l«<nMr««Mianri1fliMiiMy«rtft

i

Air, ai/.omal.c. pov-er stfrering4 brakes

525-0900

Pr!ce*6995

Stock * 9 2 0 O 0 3
Oelogrjer. power locks.
power windows; monotone
pa 1 "!. I S " wheels, A M - F M
c i s s e t i e . cruise, gages 4 •
much more.

COLT 1937 Excelled running conov
tlon. Good body. »3.000. 6 2 ^ ^ 4 3

«

«4295

1991 CAVAUER:
4 DOOR
;

"ARMSTRONG BUICK ISUZU

1992 All New
Bonneville SE Sedan

NEW YORKER. 1945. Landau Turbo. "4 door; loaded. l h * u s e r .
First »3.000.624-2373
445-5179

1

ses-esoo

•

Sale Price

4995

GOBBLE UP J
these " f
SAVINGS!

WINTER SERVICE SPECIALS

>«5» memt* AVC (1 HL W. K T
'_

.<

30500 Plymofjtii Road • Livonia

453-4600

1991
Bravada

a

AS wheel drive, automatic, a ^ . '
power steering S brake* . 4

4995

1990 GEO
PRIZMLSI

FOXHILLS

Sale Price

9195

1987 TEMPO

Air, full power, low miles.

860 Ch«vrof«t

..

lr*n» tlecWorac < » • *

«»-JCT>I U V ) M i l

Sfle Price

G M EMPLOYEES OPTION 1 & 2 WELCOME P.E.P. PLAN HEADQUARTERS

<3ir,-e b»riT.OIiOrL U. VZyVXX
kXM

$

Sale Price

Mo Payment***
W1992111

!20,778*

jaco V*

A * , automate. po»«r sieerinj
4 brakts.

1983 Cadillac Eldorado

'4995

-'-«••

PROBE ,GT 1990.. 5 speed, toeied.showroomcoodrtiofl,
752-7724

1987 LeBARON

Sale Price

'

MUSTANG 1990 L X ' 4 cylinder.. * 4 ;
power, exceOenl cond<llon. b l a c k / ;
gfaylmerior/ .
397-59W'..

THIS WEEK'S
8700 MANAGER'S SPECIAL

453-4600

•

MUSTANG 1949. - 5.0 eonvertiWC":
» . 0 0 0 . mi. *1ored wlnler*; b l a c k / :
ti*ck.r1ms, »10.200.
979-301?',

1990 MONACO

862 Chrysler

.

MUSTANG 1947 • Just t m a l engine, ' '
hot art automatic, color not reaSy
pretty, tires Just f * V , but priced :
' If»2.450.
.
•'.- • \ \
rk^ftf
MUSTANG. f 9 7 9 G W A - V 8 „ auto- TYME
ME AUTO
.
4S5-»5t4;
matic, air, onry 30,164 ork^nal mites.
Ukenewt*5350 '
: . MUSTANG 1949 - U hatohbacK 4 cyt, good Ikes. air. automatic. 1 0 4 4 ^
J Nines Park Uncoln-Mereury
453-2424 e x l 2 0 f
ed.»4,W5.
••.'.
443-^244^

POX HILLS ;

85$ Cadillac

.

Nine* Park Lincoln-Mercury
453-2424 »xt 201
. ' . ~4

MUSTANG 1978 King Cobra. 40000
mBes. needs engine. »2500 or best.
11am to 4prri.
459-3676

ft54 AmtXcan Motors

MJ

mile*.

,-V>

»•'•••/ « i . . .

$
SAIE

11,621

IMtOtOSMOftllC
DELTA ROYAL M0UCKAM
i'

'11,995

•'.»

SH ADOW" 1 W0"ES-'Turbo."lj4^ed*
2 door, wfvte, »utiyi\fltic. av. u t ' » .
IJ1. « . 6 0 0
476-M72
SMC

'4995

ikidi'ililil

On Telegraph at the
Tel-Twelve Mai! SoutMield

453-4600
SHADOW 19£9 - 2 5 Her, 5 K*"?d, 2
door. b ' « k . t'-r, p O * M t!eerl,-»3/
l-rakes, r e v d*irosi. s^-vcof. c s i .
»e:i*.45,OCOrr^*S. «1750
dt)»:4J3-2155
tves 353_97^4

354-3300

SHADOW 1991 ES Conrortt'fl.
».0COm^M »11.695 v

FOXHILLS
45587*0

641-3171

sTtADOwlM'r^dci^rtyr^ic
loaded 6400 m V > »S950 M j » t
*«
4)86733

I s7itil7^aiArwrfl"i^8~iurbo~s
speed, tier eo. low ni > j
l»35O0/b»M

P0NTIAC-GMC
TRUCK
14949 Sheldon Road, Plymouth
453-2500
(Just North of M-14, Jeffries Freeway)

I

H o u r * : 9 6 T u t * . , W e d . , Frl.; 8 » M o n . A T h u n .

1 »4

r *t t f .f. •

( I f i j r M j-i-*
r'.i •• »
» U -,tt.'i r

963-7192

722 4315

i

*•

\

i
i

x
.i

,-,.^,^^1,

, mupqpiyiwm i > | i p i i n » ^ y » ^ l w w ^ W i | ^ W W W p ^ W W P p H P W p i p W

','BQ*

P&E
——T

Thursday, November 21,1991

dfolincoto

) m Ford

174 ftkrcury

6ESTIVA, 1988. LX, 2 doer Hatch- TOWN CAR 1990. fixture 8erl*»,back. 6 epeed. air, AMf M ceeeette. black/buraundy. loaded. Mini.
344-M50or421-4«1
•48,000 m*H.»i300.
641-7704 »18.600.
TOWN COUPE 1977, while, leather.
• I power, no ruii, 66,000 mttee,
many new pan*. hitch.
426-9220

-',TAURUS 1947:- black. 4 door.
. 63,000 mBe*. new b i t N , excellent
' .condition, »4,900. •
624-M54
'TAURUS t?M LX Waaon.most
option*, oo« own*, ESP Syr. 40K
'SI-•7835
'wH tr*n»ler. 17695.

974 Mwcury

CAPRI 1966 ASC'McUren. onty
• TAURU3, 189» LX • Origin*! owner. 33,000 mite»J*« new.» tt#»
HInei PaA UncoVv Mercury
'Uohl wye, ' excellent condition,
453-2424 exl 201
-4f000ml.
$33-5448

COLONY PARK 1987 - 10 pawervT.8IR0 MM. 1 owner, V6, loaded, Cer waoon, only 35,130 ordinal
Oahlt4u*,»J300.
642-5554 owner mile*, Loadedl 56*95
: Hlnee Partt UocotrvMeroury -.
T-eiRO »9*5 Turbo, fifty. leather kv
453-2424 axt 201
lerior.rvwsc^od, r^hrnrte*,»28O0.
,C«JI »f1»r 6pm .
453-294« COOGAR 1963- »550.
Can after 5pm.
. ^ 8 1 . 1253
.'T-8IRD 1945- • WW* wheel* covers,
full power. »1.788.
COUGAR 1965- 36.000 mBe*. dlgHal
'.- •'•
.MARKS AUTO
OfOe/denCtty.
.427-3131 daah. mint condition, Arizona «*/,
»4500. .
,
454-6641
T eiW) 19M. power, automatic, air,
67.000 mBe*.' excellent condition. COUGAR 196616, loaded, 3«K, »5M0/b**t, Muslsefll „ -537-0058 excellent coodrtjon, aandiewood,
oarao>d;»8250,. .
348-24*4

T-emp. 198» * loaded, low /of**,
excellent condition. »8.800. Orlclnel
owner:
4*4-6297

TfelRO1969 • KMded/ 29.000 mBe*'.
W.*J0.';
V .'• • 346-6552

-.¾ TEMP8 O l 1968. red 2 door, 38.000
'•mBe*. automatic, 'jiff, c/uise, 1«.
AM FM cessetle; excecent. «ondl-

: :%Ky>.»4600. leave messMe
722.-2956
.TEMPO 1964r 4door. 57,000 m»e»,
- aoodcondiOoo.-_-..

455-2031

TEMPO 19*S OL - 4 (Soy. AM/fM
cassette, power steertno. un, cruhe.
air, sharp! $2600. -.
464-1469
. TEMPO 19*5 OL • «4.000 m8e», 4
» door." automatic, aJr, power »teerr.'lr>9/br»x**. clean. »2250. 474-9050

*^i

87« OrdtmoWto

SABLE 1941 . full power, 15.000 CUTLASS SUPREME 1991 6L, 4
mfle*. $11,900
door, loaded. exce«ent condition.
Hine* Park Lkicoln-Mercury
20.000 mnee, »12,400.
641-771»
453-2424 ex1 201
CUTLASS 1979, good shape, run*
TRACER 19*9 • 4 door, black auto- graef. 90.000 original mile*, aeking
4224265
matics power tteering * brake*, air. »1400. Ce« after 6pm
am-fm caaeetl*. cruise, 43,000
mlle*,»4$»3.
after 4pm 766-0402 CUTLAS3 19*4 8uprem*. axoedent
running condition. Ittle rust. »1500
TRACER 1989 • 6 speed, power Hrm-Caa after 6pm
961-4022
tteering, caseette, ee*y on gaa.
CUTLASS 19*4 SUPREME- 4 door,
»4995
loaded, »6.000 m*e«, very good
Hine* Park Lincoln-Mercury
condition, »1895.
644-1764
453-2424 exl 201
CUTLASS.
19*7
Supreme
BrougTRACER 1991 LT8 • 6 apeed. air.
cassette, power looks, power steer- ham, loaded. ejoetJenl condition.
r*ardrrve,40K,»r»00.
549-4142
Ing. Mini condfl Ion. t*9O0.47»-5927
CUTLAS8. 1990. SUPREME .
19,000 ml., excellent condition,
«10.900.422-5600 Eve«:473-S758
PUL8AR 1990,12000 mDe*. loaded.
exoettani condition, grey/black
CUTLASS 1991 CMERA SL Wagon.
Interior. »10195.
• «642-6417 Loaded .with ax accessories. 7000
mo**, OM Executive. . 651-2168
SENTRA, 1987, GLX detux*, automallo, low mBe*, air, stereo, .new DELTA * * I960 -Loaded, 63K
!lr*».«xhau»t.»4*00.
360-4429 mOe*, (4,650 or best offer 981-6076

875Nimn

87$ Olo>TrObH<

DELTA 88 196* ROYALE, 4 door.
alfver-Crey, air. power window*/
COUGAR 1966, KR7, loaded. *x6e(- CALAIS. 19*5 • AutoMatlc 40.000 brak**y)oek*. * V * o Vadlo, 62000
lenl eondWon, 75,000 m M , U rr4, good condition, »2795;,
Eve^ 336-9529 mile*, exceeeof condition »4,760.
*Wle,»7tp0.
, ;•. 4*9-910* Oay* 351-8990
.'"•-. After 5:30pm, 633-6591
COUGAR 198».»1 iSe beta * * N » < CALAIS, 1906, Supreme, loaded, DELTA 66 1937 Royale Brougham,
new
tir**,
4
cyl,
2
d*dr,»
aunroof,
tlej, 23.000 mSee, dark c4we^ Ov»yery Meet 4 door, crvtse, tuf, low
• •:.:.•:.-. -758-3534 W . »5.600
(om exlerlor Itnlih, al pkrari Interior. »3150.,.
,v\
;•• 641-6177
purril »9,9*0.
.
476-1660 OErVS|l9«4 Brougham, new epgjne,
DELTA 6 * 1969 Royal. Brougham.
1
yr.
warraAty,
new
"starter.
Excellent
.COLK3AR 1 » « L8 • 19.000 mttee.
669-1172 Loaded. £x1r« dean. »7600.. Day*.
dte^WI d*V«, aBoy wtieeli, M power. t>Ody.«2^00. .
941-3510.'
• '
'420-3572
CIERA 1984 erougham. 48.000
HONTINQTONfORO ' -.852-^400 mB*», 4 door, loaded, wire*. Exott- OLOS »8 1978. perfect engine, good
476-4449 body,*w*a maintained, everything
COUOAR-J990 XR7, black w/btadi lenl condition. »3000.
worka. «700. After 6pm
661-4939
leatner Inttrtdr,' automaUc. aunroof, CiERA 1966 Brougham. 4 door, new
loaded, mint condition, 100.000 m«e Ore*, power steering & brake*, air, REGENCY 1966 98 Brougham.
•arranry. »14.900. . - M2-2166" eitoeflenl condition. {3000.661-3642 60,000 m»«*, Wue, very good condStion,t5495t
S48-S494
ORANO MARQW3 L8: 1969. Out- CIERA 1967, Brougham, 4 door,
Hand ma condition. Preferred eoutpr 30.000 mfle*: 4 cylinder, cheelnut, REGENCY 19*8, 98 BROUGHAM,
m*ni package. 66.000 mDea.- New loaded, excellent condition, »5200. wee equipped, 47000 m3e*. excelMtchefln*. »f0,600.
642-4909 Uvonla,
427-9171
427-1457 or 422-4272 lent condition; »8900.

GRANO MAflOOtS 1989 L3, loaded.
>TEMPO 1985 - loaded Tyme doe* 54.000 highway mBet, lop condition.
• it again] »769. below wholesale. Our »6.000.
532-91*5
November sal* price..»1.339
IYMEAUTO
455-556« GRANO MARQUISE 18 19*5. 8enky't car. Michefln Uret. A l option*.
TEMPO 1966 • 4 door, new h*at«r. Very dean. »4495.
631-7442
4i/. brakes, shocks, tire*, oood condition. »3500.
.454-1621 GRAND MARQUIS. 1965, loaded,
good condiilon. 124,000 mne*.
TEMPO, 1987 OL Sport Coupe, au- »2200.
. 453-2147
tomatic, air, cassette, rear defroster, Irunk rack, aluminum wheels. 1 GRANO MARQUIS 1966- AJr. power
.own*. e3i><)5. UeaJer lelofrepftri « windowt/teatt. exceneni condition,
.Mile
.
351-0670 »4500. ' . ,-.
427-7030

CIERA 1968, 4 door, 4 cylinder, air, REGENCY 98 BROUGHAM, 196«,
automatic, low mfle*. excellent con- loaded, tuper dean, exoenent condition, »5200.
641-9416 dition, hwy mile*, must sen, a great
buy at »2950
477-3574
CUTLASS CRUISER, 198* Brougham Wagon. 3.6L, loaded. 35.000 REGENCY »6 1987. original Owner,
ml., »7200.
•
645-0157 most options, 72,000 mHes. asking
»6500. After 6pm -.
643-4704
CUTLASa) INTERNATIONAL 1968 TORONAOO, 1987 TROPHE0
2 door. red. loaded. 44,000 mBes.
Loaded, dean, garnet red. 67,000
»«900
363-6020
HUNTINGTON FORO
652-0400 ml., »6400. Can

TEMPO 1989 - 0 1 8 . 5 speed, load- GRANO.MARQUIS, 1965, loaded,
ed, extended ws/renty, exceOenl excellent condition, &* mBe*. new
'condition;»5.600. : :".' 953-2532 part*. »4200.
422-1359
* TEMPO 1989 • 4 door, power Steer. GRANO MARQUIS 1987 LS. loaded,
• Ino. A brakes, air. power kick*, ster- exec* car, excellent condition, new
"eo, 16.000 mile*. »5300.. 276-5631 tire*. 49500 mOe*. »6500. 476-4332
TEMPO. 1990 GL, 1 Owner, air, *g- GRAND MARQUIS 1989 loaded,
•tomatle-, power lock*, am-fm ca»- aharp. »8995.
*«t1«. defogger, $6500.
682-8423
Hine* Park Unccin-Mercufy
.-- 453-2424*11201
-JTHUN0EA8IR0S (2) 1990. loaded,
.'• maroon, low mJes. mujl »e8. negoti- GRANO MARQUIS. 19*4. LS, bur1
able.
517-223-9354 gundy, coach roof, aluminum
ITHUNOERBIRO 1979. 351 V8, air, wheel*. »3395. Oealer - Telegraph *i
351-O870
good engine & tran*ml**lon. Need* 9 Mile
. bodywork.»300orbe*L 569-7056 GRANO MARQUIS 1989 LS - 4
-TRACER 1989½. 4 door, power door. 30.000 mBes, loaded, one
- tteering and brake*, air, em-fm, Owner. »9900 '
652-0400
• 1100 m«e». »5800.
349-5911 HUNTINGTON FORO

878 Plymouth
BUDGET LOT
CLEARANCE

878 Plymouth

Nothing over
»29951
GRANO FURY 1982 6 CyUnder. automatic, air, »1495.

RELIANTS 1985 - 1989 • automatic-,
air, from »2995.
Uvonla Chrysler-Pfymoulh 525-7604

HORIZON 19*3 Automatic, air.
31.000 mile*. >1 owner, musl teei
»2995 . .

RELIANT 1985 Wagon, great gas
mn**ge. oood c<>refrbon, 5 speed,
Stereo cassette, »2600.
634-8726

TURISMO 19*5 Hatchback, automatic, cassette. »2995
CELEBRITY 1962 4 Door, air, euiom*i)d.»l995.

RELIANT, 1989. L6 • E*ceHeM corv
dition, automatic, stereo,' 4 door.
29K ml »4.295.
• 435-5772

HORIZON 19*4 . »ulom*t>e. one
owner. »2595

SUNDANCE 1988 RS Turbo, 4 door,
loaded, black. Exceaent condition,
»5.200. After 6:30pm
960-3763

NEW YORKER 1966 Loaded, extra
th*rp,»2996.

SUN0ANCE 1989 - aulomatic. air,
25.000 mHes. »6865

• FOX HILLS

RELIANT 1965 4 Door, air, automatic, 2 lo ohooee »2995.

Qhrysier-Ptymouth
455-8740
961-317,1

LIVONIA •••-. t

TVftlSMO 1987 - Grey 2 door, automatic. 40,000 mHes, air. rear defog.
AM/FM, i3.600.
649-3622

GHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH.
3077 PLYMOUTH ftOAD
.* v'

UVONIA-;-

. •

?

626-7604 •.•'•;••:••••

880 Pontfacv,-

HORIZON 1963. Runt Good] fiody
good *hap4.41100 or bett offerr
Cal9,81jt)216

BONNEVitLE 1989 SSE -loaded.
40,000»»«, new lire*,
^53-3162
»11.500T

HORIZON. 1968, avfomatlo, air conditioning, »3995 .

80NNEVILIE. 1987, I E - V« Con»ole, loaded, low mBes,-1 owner,
ExteSenteonditlon. .
-642-9635

:ROX HILLS
' . Chrytler-Plymoulh
455^740
•'
961-3171

BONNEVILLE. 1987 SE -LOAded.
letther, 52.000 mf, $6500 or
. '. • - best.Vt552-4890

LASER 1990 RS Turbo • 6 speed,
loeded, 10.000 rmtea. »11,995

BONNEVILLE 1968 LE - *» option*,
excellent condition. »6.600 or bost
offer. After 6pm
363-6568

:

FOX HILLS

Chrysler-Pfymoulh. ••'.
455-*740
«
96K5171

80NNEVULE, 1967. LE. Loaded,
68.000 mOe*. exoefent.
t6250/o«er.
.-. 691-.1963

LASER 1990 RS- 5 speed, air. cassette, stereo-, extended warranty.
»6600.
655-4040

BONNEVILLE 1987 - LE, air, aulomatic. ea power, amfm cassette.
44.000ml. »6450.
- 462-0926

RELIANT.
»2995.

F1ERO SE: 1988. Fuel ln)ected V-6.
•unroof, automatic. LOadeOI Mini II
»3950. Call.
645-5312

1966. automatic;- air.

FOX HILLS
, Chrysler-Pfymoulh
455-8740
961-3171

Plymouth Rd. • Jull West of 1-275
CONTINENTAL 1990 EjteCulfrt aerie*. 17.500 mile*. Bleck with black
leather Interior, Excef UonaDy dean, LYNX. 1984, L - Automatic, extra*!
»l8.995/be»t offer..
. 350-0732 Remanufactured eng'/», new tire*,
have receipt*. Excellent care.
CONTINENTAL 1990 Signature S«- »1,550 firm.
538-1113
rie»; tuB power, 24,000 mfle*. Onry
»17.900
MARQUIS 1964, »1100. Automatic,
Nine* Park Lincoln-Mercury
power steering & brake*. AMFM
453-2424 ext201
stereo. Leave mewege
47M399
TOWN CARS. CONTINENTALS & RELIANCE, 1985 - AutomaUc. powMARK Vll'S, 1964- thru 199». 14 to er tteering /brake*. Good condition.
choose from. C U for detan*'
Agre*tboy-»3.000/be*t. 8 3 7 - r " "
Nine* Park Lincoln-Mercury
SABLE 1966 OS
453-2424 ext.201
ditlorv
AMFM. air, power,
&door.i
TOWN CAR 1979 - Full power, »6300. CaH after 6PM.
53*0340'
leather, only 58.266 original Owner
Vnrtos. Uk« new. »5950
SCORPIO 19*9 - 4
; excellent
•• Hine* Park Lincoln-Mercurycondition, loaded,
(Tool, 33,000
453-2424 6x1.201.
mite*. »12.500661-6276

882 Toyota

884 Volkywagon

Most Cats- Best Deals!

•

•

^

• \ o ^ y l 0 0 Cars & Trucks Indoors in 70° comfort plus hundreds moreoutsidi

NOW AT...
MATICK CHEVROLET

LOULaRICHE
CHEVY/SUBARU

CONTINENTAL 1969 Signature. Al
ti* loy*. Titanium, Burgundy lealh_
er.»14,9"
335-6658
1,900/

ORANO PRIX 19*4 IE, power win- SUHBiRO 1967 - Jade blue, crushed
dows/lock*, tat, cruise, amfm caa- vetour Interior, stereo, aurround
722-434« sound, loaded, an option*, priced
saltte,»2100/Ue|.
»1.000 below Black Book ..»3.399.
GRANO PRIX. 1990. SE • Busck, M y TYMEAUTO
453-55*6
loaded, fufl warranty. Very sharp!
Must aeel (14.600.
255-5*0» SUNBRIO 1966 $£, 2 door, SOW.
excellent condition, new dutch.
BONNEVILLE 1990 LE -low mCet, GRAND PROt 1990 8E- while, excel- (1350 or let*. Sbel Stetion. Warren
lent condition, loeded, warranty. * Telegraph.
562-3099
•harp ear. »11,99»
computer center.»11.600.4*2-95«
PAT MlLUKEN FORD
TRANS AM 1991- Whfls/o/ty. low
PAR1SIENNE 19*5 ful sue wagon, mne*. loeded, automatic, t-tope,
255-3100
air, ceaeette, power seat, cruise, ex- »1J.600/be*1.
655-2706
cellent
eondrtJon. «2900. »47-765»
FIREBIRD, 19*5 8E, red, T-Iop*.
loaded, excefleol condtUon. » 4 . 5 « /
best.
• • - • • • . 489-120« PARiSIENNE. 19*5.4 door. V-*. *utomstic loeded with extra*, owner
CAMRY 1990 DX In from Calfornla,
FlRESiRO 19*7 - while. Tex** c»/. died, onry 40,000mUee.esttt*must no rust, new lire*. 35,000 mDe*, ike
425-9055
loaded with aunroof * alarm. Excel- sea, R 0 0 0 or besl
new.»l1.500/besl.
7M-3305
lent condition. Must tea quickly,
»3500/offer.
377-417» PONT1A0 196« T1000, 3 door. 4 CEUCA 1967 • Low rrJkis. air. AM/
speed, great ahape. 64.000 mfle*.
4*4-7711 FM cassetle, 5 speed, must • * « ,
FIREBIRD 1967 • l-lop*. automatic, ^tteii«l,6O07best.
*skV<g »5*00.
397^182
;
air. 43.000 mfle*. »5490
HUNTINGTON FORO •
652-0400 PONTIAC 6000 I E , 198/. 4 CvOnder. CELK5A 196* - 87, ted, automatic.
exo*A*nl bondrUon,> 69,000 mOe*.
6^4-5550.664-5647, power steering * brake*, air, am-fm
ORANO AM-1966. dean, power »3150/t>**t
cassetle, aunroof, cruise, 73,000
steering/brakes, air, power »nVv
mBe*\»62vO.
after 4cm 788-0402,
dowiflocks,' new lire*. 6 speed. PONTUC 6000. 1969. 4 door, air,
»3,500'or,be4l, V
397-357» lift, feature*, Bee new, 62,000 m l , CEUCA 1991 OT8 • Automatic.
»5500.
679-8743 loaded, great condWon, »15.400: ^
ORAND AM 1987 SE T 4 door, eysrV
4S4-4400*xl.120/
PONTIAC
6000
1»M
6*^00
mfle*, 652-4967-available: option. • exoenent' ocnd>.
r
tloa»55D0. - .
$40-1609 loeded. 4 door, »*.300. After'6pm COROLLA LE: 1967. (4600..Below
Blue Book-CU Irene or Mike
GRAND AM 1988 6E - 2 door,
45»-»j02,.
bteck. loaded. 29,000 mSee, excet- PONTIAC 6000. 1966 I E • Fully -.' " •'. ..-r-'.'lent.-wtfes car, $ 8 « 5
476-9413 equipped, cream puff In 4. out COROLLA 1991 - 4 doorf power
»«50!;
: ' • - • « , 35*4» 1.7 tteering. brake*, air. Texts car, New GRANO AM 1989, automatic, air,
lifts A.waferpumfl. «1400. 6504099
PONTIAC «000. 1990, L£ - Fufl
exceftenl condition, best offer. .
CaSatter 8, -;'
-420-2293 power,' 4 door, *tfver, 33,000 m«ee, COROLLA 1964 ».4 door deluxe, 8 .
Uiene*,»92v0,; ',- , 649-670« speed, tow VnUe*. ern-fm cassette.
3*9-0*8«
GRANO AM. 1989 16 --4.-doot, SUN&tRO 8E-- 19««. Good ©oncS- (6^00.6*9-03*2 or
whhe; dean, low mfle*. Must seorf- tlon. 63,000 mfle*. Air Conditioned. TERCEL 1964- 5 <peed manual.
(10*. «5*°0«>«»«- :
474-3*39 new tire*. Wed maintained. ».1695. CJood condition; a* I*. »2200.
After 6pm, CeJ.
* 466-16W Calan*r6pm,
-591-1736
GRAND AM. 1989- 6 *peed. 47.000
mfle*. am/fm cassette, air, excellent SUNBIRD 194« SE, 2 door, red.
southern
ear,
tit,
automatic,
power
condition. »5*00, •. 420-241»
steering * brake*, very good condiGRANO PRIX 1975. 455-V8 auto- tion. $3500. 349-4423 ©r »44-2691 FOX, 19*8 OL - Great condition, air,
matic, loaded, run* excellent. Good
am/fm. 5 speed. 54.000 ml.. (4500.
condition. »650/besl.454-3616 SUNBRIO 1964. 2 door, very good Eager lose*.
642-1934
condition, dependable. »1900 or
GRANO PRIX. 1991. 8E - Coupe, best offer. 456-9566
or261-5299 FOX 196« GL- Great condition, air,
red. warranty. 11.000 ml., loaded.
am/lm. 5 speed. 54,000 m8e*.
»12.200;Can after 6pm: . 650-2245 TRANS AM-I97»rebuat 455 engine. »4500. Eager fo **».
542-1934
Afclne puH-out »lereo system, near
Rick:35S-5600
LEMANS 19*8. 4 door, every option mint condition. .
7*8-3*17
plu* aviso. 36,000 mBe*. new
OT1, 1964 - 5 Sfteed, sunroof, new
brakes. Garaged, OM warranty. TRANS AM 19*5, automatic, load- CV Joints, e i new wheet barrings,
»4195.
477-O190 ed, al power, good eondrtion. lots ol new brakes & lire*. Uke new Inside
new partt. »4,000.
534-6631 4 out. »3900 or best offer. 534-0212

F1RE8IRD. 1943 - Re-bu»1 V6. air. LEMANS 1989 4 door. amfm. auto- TRANS AM: 1987. 44.000 mBes. JETTA 1988. rare mode!. 2 door,
black, smoked glass t-tops, dean. matic, 69.000 mBes. Great shape. Stored wmtera. park Blue, T-tops. bkie. power steering, stereo cas»2500. Ca.1 after 5pm.
544-4387 »3450/best
474-3839 aulo. Musi Sefll! CaB,
. 455-2718 sette. tulomaUc. »5.600. 540-9338

GRANO MARQUIS 19*5 LS - loaded, extra dean. »4545

872 Lincoln

880 Pontile

880Pont1*c

880 Pontlac

HORIZON 1989- Good condition, BONNEVILLE, 1990, 8SE A While
cassette, am/fm siereo. air. low with gray doth, astro roof, 39.000
aiuoOmHes. »3*00/be*l.
543-1697 ml., loaded. Exosdent condi
«12.900.
651
LANCER 19*8 - automsUc. al/. 1
BONNEVILLE 198* SSE - red beauowner, low mflee. »5995
UvonU Cho-ster-PlymouVi 525-7604 ty, a lb* toy*. »10.795

$

5,000,000 Inventory Reduction!!

453-4600

New 1992
GEO Metro XFI Hatchback
Rear defogger, sport mirrors, cloth buckets, radial
tires, floor .'mats and more. Stock #4944.
Was $7780

1st Time Buyer
Amount to Finance

4,3 liter, V6 on/off road tires with raised white letters, cast aluminum wheels, tonneau cover, AM/FM
stereo and much more. Stock #4492.

*

was »14,300 A , w « i 2 , 5 7 3 '

5898

**

TOWN CAR, 1985. Signature Series. TOPAZ 1987 A» wheel drive, autoSunroof, new tire*, engineer owned, matte, extra dean. »4 795.
many extra*. This car I* In very good
Hine* Park Lincoln-Mercury
453-2424 «>t 201
condition. »5.300.
9 52-5010
TOWNCAR 198» - Signature Series.
Meek leather Interior, computerUed
entry, loaded. 56.000 miles. 1
owner, Lke new. Asking »14.000.
.
.:
. . 626-73*3

1991 S-104x4 Pickup
Hunter's Special

TOPAZ, 1989. OS. loaded, 64.000
miles, new Mercury engine. Michefln
lire* 8. brake*.»7500.
425-5359

»12,173

**

1st Time Buyer
Amount to Finance

TRACER 1991 ITS • aulomatic,
•peed control, Ul. »8995
TOWN CAR 1969. 4 door CarOer.
PAT MILUKEN FORD
jeather.'44,000 miles, ImmecuUt*. I
»14.500.
553-2622 1
255-3100

4

Mc DONALD FORD
"The Nice Place To Shop"
1985 ESCORT

$9

Priced lo sell

only

&

QQO
}

& t f «F

:1988 TAURUS LX WAGON %* Q Q Q
O n e o H t t r r , p r t r e i t t o s r l l . . . .only

^k.^n3nw%9

i985EXP

$ I > Q Q Q

Extra iharp buy

. .only

mr$*JF*W*W

J987 RANGER SUPER CAB 4X4
Eivsdai

$~

ti.y

J985 DODGE CARAVAN LE . $^
Loaded with txl/M, belUr borrj . . . . .only

1986 TAURUS

OQO

v«)«LF«F«i7

Ow o»Tirr. loidrd »ilh f x i r a t ' . . . . . .only

*6,999

:1989 AEROSTAR XLT
1988 FORI) F150 4X4

~l

4 1)*J*9*9

$oQQQ
OacFeLFeiF

1989 AEROSTAR XL
$ft Q Q Q
Cet here fait - won't Uit . . . .only 0 « ) T F < L 9 9
t990FORDALPINECONVERSION $ I Q Q Q Q
JJe*t buy . . . . . . . . . . . . . .only

1987 GRAND MARQUIS

$*» Q Q Q

'i'$90 IUNGER XLT

Oe)«TFelF«Lr

11988 FORI) F-250

4 *)«f ? f

$o
only

1 9 8 9 PROBE

$ a

Ertra *barp

only

1984 CROWN VIC.
Budget buy . . . .

only

1 ^ 9 0 HRONCO II

'90 Prlzm Sedan

'88 Olds Calais
Sedan
Fully equipped & ready.

12,995

'90 Lumina
Sedan

AulomaVc P O * P I A. o'r!

»7995

QQQ

Liko new, low miles

»5995

$

5995

'91 Firebird

'89 Firebird

T-tops, low -^v'es.

T-tops

$

'89Z-24
Convertible

'80 Cadillac
Fleetwood

'87 Chrysler
New Yorker

Loaded, low mi!ei-

Economical luxury.

Extra sharp.

$

9995

1995

'4995

'89 Spectrum
2 Door

'84 Dodge
Daytona

'88 Bulck Regal

5 Speed, gas saver.

Loaded, lealher.

$

'87 Aerostar
Cargo

10.995

8995

$

<.

• . ••

$7 QQQ
§

*)t7«7«7

S I Q Q Q Q
only » <Jt)«F«TF*9

Our 25th
Year

only

'89 Suburbans (2)
Loaded, low ••> •«•< '

•'

$

3995

'88 Dodge Aries
Super

p^;-, I..'.—v-

$

12,995

4495
" ' I ' ('<>

.1-.

V'

CHEVROLET

>Sa/*)tFeF«TF

1990 LINCOLN TOWN CAR $ » « Q A Q
Silver clear c o a l , MaeV lealber .only

M.%9•)«?•#»»

mm

1986T-HIRI)
Oat i n t f , i i V i ekia

1986 FORI) LTD

r¥Vi;-

i\

:»'••

I9B5 T-RIRIJ TUKII0 COUI'K $ . » A Q Q

m

»4995

.„'12,999

»

Automatic, budget buy . . . . . .only

y.\Ui

Coupe, automatic, a;r, more.

'2995

3995

Autoni;V

$

$

SV*)l7«F«7

l>oadtd with t i L r a j , only 8.S00 milci only

1 9 8 9 HRONCO XUT
Load<4 wiib titrai . . ' . . .

.. Fully loaded, sunroof.

'90 Olds
Toronado

\9^*JiW+W

$»

1988 MUSTANG LX

QQQ

4

Loaded, low miles.

'89 Honda
Accord LXI

'8995

$

QQQ

'90BerettaGT

'9995

» f

«7t)<l7«TF«7

<Zfc
'"'4>
0

8995 13,997

S695

Full, loaded, low miles.

$*w A Q Q
only

Loaded with e x t r a i , V - 8

$

&»>9*+W*9

A u t o . , a i r , bright r e d , i b a r p . . o n l y

.tkttfcr. h u r r y I

Aulomailc, power, air, sharp.

.•$» Q Q Q

1990 GEO STORM

Was $16,886

$

¥,-

'89 Mustang
LX Hatch

J . «Je)*7*If e 7

One owner, like new . . . . . . .only

Now

TOP QUALITY USED CARS AND TRUCKS

1986 FORD F150 SUPER CAB $ Q Q Q Q
only

9558

Now

-eery

aSl.V-5 auto, power . . . . . . . . . .only* ' ' C F 4 ) t f e _ f c f

One owner, iharp

60/40 split bench seat, rear defogger,
center armrest with storage compartment,
4 wheel antilock brakes, 3.1 liter V6, automatic with overdrive, steel belted radial
whitewall tires, power windows & locks,
cruise, tilt, power trunk, dual remote sport
mirrors, luggage, cargo net, floor mats
and more. Stock #4927.
^,

1st Time Buyer
Amount to Finance

Was $10,881

$w Q Q Q

. . . . .only

1989 FORD CARGO VAN

lit M*'"..

13 to choose
at similar
} savings

^W^9^9*9

&^3*3*3

New 1992
Lumina Sedan

Now $9958J

W a s $12,525

AM/fM cassette with digital
clock, folding seat, 5 speed
transmission, sport bucket
seats & more, competition
blue! Stock #1093.

AQQ

only

>. .

1992 GEO Tracker
Convertible

$€% Q Q O

B«*t buy in town .

pesl buy In town

New 1991 Storm 2+2 Sport Coupe

Air, automatic, front & rear ffoormats, T.6 liter, SOHCengine 1
with multi-point fuel Injection, P/ 205 30 UR15 BW tires, clothi
sport buckets and more, 36' month, 50,000 mile warranty.
Stock #860.
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531-7100

550 W. Seven Mile
Northville

14001 Telegraph at the Jeffries X-way (I-96) Bedford

349-1400
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